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In the yeu 1725, being In the ,w.nly· thlrd yea .. 
of my a.8, I met with Ol.bop Taylor'. "Rille and 
Enrelle' of Uoly LivluClnd Dying." In readm, 
.euul paru of tbl. book, 1 W'u exceedingly 
a trecloed-that pl.r'. 10 partlcnlar, w blcb relatel 10 
purity of Intenlloll. 1nll.l.ot!, I telOlved to dedi· 
cat. all my life 10 God, all my thought., and word., 
t.nd &(I'ion.-beln, tboroughly convinced there wu 
110 medhlm ; bol tbat uery pari o f my lUe (not 
10m. only) molt Iitber be .... critic. to God, or 
mYleif-tbat i., In "'feel 10 the d.,.U. 
Can IDJ uulonl perlOn donbt of tbll, or a ud I. 
medinm betlVeen MIning God and Muln, $be 
de ... U? 
In the yoar 1726, t mel lVHb K lP;m pll'l "Cbrll' 
Uln'l Plttero ." The nl lure and ulent of Inward 
nUllon, the nUBlon of Ibe beut, now Ip peared 
' 0 me In a Itronger Il,bt thao ner h had done 
before. I 11.11' tbd 11 ... 101 eveo all my lUe to God 
(Ioppallol U poulble \0 do 111.11, I nd 10 no farl ber), 
woold prolll ml ootblol. uuleu I gIVe my heart, 
yel., 1.11 my bent to blm. 
I law tbat ".Impllclty of Intentioo, and porlty 
of a«eel lon," one deel,o In all .... e _peak or do, 
aod ooe de.lre rulinl oor temp''', are Ind&ed " tbe 
whIR" of tbe IOnl," wltboo, ",hlcb Ihe can neyer 
ucend 10 the mooo' of God. 
A yeu Or ''''0 after llr. Ll.w'. "ChrllUan Per· 
feetion" and "Serloo, CI.II" lVere put into my 
band&. T~e .. eoo ... \oeed me, more Ihl.D e ... er, of 
the I.bIolu\elmpolllbllltyof beltll hai r a Cbrl'tian; 
I.nd I determined 1hroogb 11.1, , race (Ibe absolute 
oeoe .. 1tyof ",blcb I Wat deeply teDilble of ). to be 
all dnole<! to Ood-to give b.lm I.U my 6001, my 
body, aod my lub,taoce. 
WUI auy coolld eraWl mao .ay tba' t bili. uny· 
Ing ml.lle,. too fuP or that I.nylhlog lell is due 10 
11' '11 ", 11. 0 11. . ,i ... en himlolt for DI, 'han to gi n 
Hllu. oonel ... e .. all ",e bl.1'e. and alllVe are? 
In tbe year 1729, [ bfgan 00' ooly to rud, but 
w . ,udy tbe Bible, III tbe ooe, tbo onl y 1t&l1dard of 
I,utb, I.Dd tbe onl ., model of pnre religion. Hence 
1 , loW In a cleare r I.Dd cleuor IIgM, Ihe IndIlpen. 
I&hle neceAlty of blVlnl " thl mind wblch '1'1'1.1 In 
Ohrll \," and of " lVaLUng 1.1 Chris' .Iao 'lll'alked;" 
enn of h •• ini, nOl lOme pari only, but .11 Ihe 
mind lVbicb WI.I in him; and of walk:lng 1.1 be 
",alked, nol only In many or In mOit relpeeu, bOl 
in 1.11 tbingL And 'hil "'1.1 tbe IIgbt 'lll'herei.n, Ai 
tbil timf', t generally con. ldered rell,lon, .. a uni· 
form followlni of Cbrll l, In ntlre Inwl.rd and 
outward conformity to our Muter. Nor ""at 1 
arnld of anything more Ihau of bend In, thll rnl" 
to Ihe experience of myl8U or of other men; of 
all olVin, mY181f in any lhe leut C!lacon formlty to 
oor g rand Exemplar. 
On Jannll1 I, 1783, I preacbed befoll tbe 
om,enit1, In 5 •. Ilhry'l Cho rcb, on "the Circum· 
cillou of the Hear' ;" an aceonn\ of wblcb I gave 
in tbue wordl : " II Iitba' habltoal dl,posltioD of 
IIOnl which, 10 the tacred wrltlnle, iJ termed holi· 
ne .. ; and ",blcb directly Impllee, the beiog 
cleanl8d 'rom 110, ' from .11 JmblneM bolh of tle,h 
awl.plrlt ;' and, by conaeqnonee, the being eoduod 
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",lth thoJe ,Irtuo. lVhlch wero In Chrll l J eanl ; tho 
boing 10 ' ronowed In tbo Imlge of our mind,' at to 
bo ' perfect nOUr h'athor In hp.avon i , porlo et!" 
I n the ume .. rmon t oblO n od," 'Love II 'be 
luifilllngof the law, tbo ond o r Iho comml.ndment.' 
h II not onl1 'the tlnt and grut' command, bu\ 1.11 
tbe coro m_ odmfnu, In one. ' Wb al.lloe, er thln,1 
are jtlll., lVbl.t.aoenr thin" are pure, I I Ihere be any 
vlrlue,if lhore be any pral.e.' they I re all comp rl.ed 
In Ihllone ",ord,lo"'e, In lhl. II perfoctlon,aud glor1, 
and happlnell: the royal 11.'111' of heueo and ellth II 
' 11..1. , 'Thou .ball lo ... e tbe Lord 111.1 God with aU 
tby heart, and wilb 1.11 tby lOul. I.lld wl tb III " b, 
mind, and ",llh aU thy II rength! The one porfecl 
,ood _haU be your one ultimate end. One tblog 
Ihall ye dealll lor h' own ub,-Ibe frnltlon 01 
H im who I, II I In 111. Ooe happln8l' I hall ye pro· 
pole $0 your lOul l , e ... en a nnion wlt.b Him ,11.1. , 
made them, Ihe ha ... log ' fellowlhlp 1I'lth tbe Fatbor 
and 'he Son,' the beln, 'Joined to the Lord In ooe 
S pirit! One deal,n ye are 10 punue to the end of 
Ume,-the onJoyment of God in time and in elGlo, 
liy. DoII18 othor thinll,1O fir .. they lind to 
thll ; love the creatnre, .. U leadl to the Creator. 
Bn' In every lIep you lake, be thll tbe g lorlool 
poinl lha' termlnal81 your ,Ie... Lot every affec· 
iioo, tbought, and word, amt actloo, be lubordlnatl 
to thil, Whate"r yl de.lre or fear, whatever ye 
leek or ,hun, whale,er ,.e 'hlnk, ,peak, or do, be 
U In order to yOllr bappille .. in God, the -ole ood, 
II ",eU u lOurce, 01 ),onr b~ln,.n 
I conclude in thel8 lVOldl: " Here II the IJUm 01 
'be perfec' law, the cl rcumclalon of ,he heart. JAI l 
the Iplr i! retnro to God ' III.' ,ue It, lV Ub tbe 
w hole train of ill ItractlOnl. Ol.ber Rcrltlcsi from 
UI De ",oold OOl, bn$ ibe U,lo, lacrlftce of ,11.0 
hear' ha th Be cbOMln. Let It be conlinnan, of. 
fored np to God lhrongh Chrht, In fll.mes of holy 
lo ... e. And let no creatllre be lufflred to _hare 
witb Ulm; for Of! II a Jealoul God. lJII throne 
11'111 He not divide wllb anolhlP;rj He will rel,o 
",IIhou'adul. Be no dillIn, no de. lre admitted 
the ro, bUI wbal b .. Him for I" nhlmate object. 
Tbl, II the way whereIn $hole cblldreo of God 
once wallled , who belnl dead 11111 lpeak to Ul: 
'0811.18 no' 10 li,e bot 10 prall8 nil name ; let 1.11 
your IhooghLt,. ",ord .. and workl lend to ill' glory.' 
' Let your IOIlI be filled with 10 ont lre a Ion to 
Him, lhu ),on may 10" Dothlng bu, for Oil .. ke! 
'Hue a pure Intentioo of heart, a .. oadr .. , relard 
to [lll ,lory In all our act ion .. ' '~'or lbln, and 00' 
till then, II tba' mind io u', which "' .. al&O In 
Chril t Jelul, wben In o ... ory mOllon of oll r hearl, 
In every word 01 our tongue, In every work 0 1 onr 
hand .. we punue nothing bnt In relltlon to Dim, 
aod in l ubordlnalloo to HII pleal1lre j' lVhen we, too, 
neither th in k, nOr speak, nor act, iO fulfi l 'onr own 
will, bll t Ibe will of 111m ' bat lent UI;' ",ben, 
'whethe r lVe el.t or drink, o r what;e ... or "'e do,' we 
do It III 'to the rlory of God.'" 
II may be oblened, thl' IOrmOD 11'1.1 compol8d. 
the ant of all my wrhln'l wblch ba ... been pnh. 
lI'hed. Tbll "'" tho 'flew of roll,lon I tben bad, 
which enn IbenllCrupled DOl \0 lenn PUJ'.corIOS. 
Thll i. tbe 'VIew 1 hue of it no .... , wilbont l.Dy 
mderia' addiUon or dlmloution. And wbat ia 
there here, lVbleb a ll , ml.n of uuderetandln" who 
belie'f81 Ibe Blhle, cao object lot W bat can be 
dOn1, whhou fluly cOnlrldJ ctini tbe Scrlp,ure? 
What retrench, wi,hollt tali:J lIg from tbe Word of 
God? 
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while r "' .. d Savanllah, thu I wrote the follow' 
Ing IIne. :-
1& thue I thlo lr heQlP;atb th •• un. 
Tbatltrl .. u ,..1'11. til." my beart to ,ba,., 
Abl tear It thence, and reiI'll a100e. 
Tbe Lord of e'"" motloll tbere l 
In ' be bogionin, of the yelt 1738, at I w .. reo 
turning from thence, lhe cry of my hear' "' ... 
o gRll t tbat lIolhlnl' In m1101I.1 
Ma,. dwell, b1l.t Tb,. p"'" 10" , Ioller 
o ma, Tb,. lo', p~A me wbol. , 
M,. jo,. , m,. t.rea.nr., alld m,. erowo. 
8traol'e erN tl.r from my beart relllo .. 
111 ,. ever,. ad, word, Iboul'ht. be 10 ... 1 
tnever burd that InyoneobJected to thl .. And, 
Indeed, 'lll'ho tan object? II aot thll 111.1 lan,nll4l, 
no' only of .very beUe ... er, bot of enryono thal it 
trulyalVuened ? Bulwhal ha.e I wrote, to \11.1, 
d.y, whicb II either 'tronger or pla ine r? 
[n AupI' followi ng, I bid a lon, con ... or.aUon 
",Itb Anld Oradln, In Germlny. After he bid 
I lun me an account of 11. 11 experl'nce, I d8llr td 
him to «Ive me, III wrhln,. a defln.ltlon of " the 
lull. lISoraoC6 01 lahh," wh.lch he did I.n Ihe lollow· 
1.11 , worda :-
" RepoN In ~b. blood of Chrld; a Arm confideoc,ln 
God. and pelluuloll of HI, la .. or; the bll'lI ... ' \rall ' 
,,-uUlty, l.renIt,. , Ind pta .. 01 mind, w\\h a dell ... e,.. 
anee from evef' lI.hly deal" , and I celAtion of ioU. 
e"olll,..an:t.lol." 
T hl, wu the fin' acconn' I e ... er beard from any 
1I ... log man, of ",ha' I had before learn(d my.elf 
from the oracln of Ood, and bad been prayin, for 
(willi. the Illtle compan1 of my frlelld.), and expect. 
in" for levenl y,arl. 
t Iblnk It '1'1' 1.1 I.n th'lau.or end of the YfU lUO 
Ibat r had a con ... eru,lon with Or. GlblOn, tben 
Bllhop of London, al Whlwhall. De u ked llle 
",hal I meant by perfection. I wid him wlthoot 
u r dl'~HI or reMne. When I ceued lpeulng, 
be ,aid, " Mr. Welley, if thl l be all yOD meln, pnb· 
118b it 10 all $11.01 world. If anyone IbeD Cln con· 
fute wblt you 11.,.. he may b.,.e free leue." I 
In'W~red, "My lord, [ will," and. accord.lnlly, 
wrote and pubUl bed Ib, Mlrmon on Chrl'Iian Per4 
f&etlon, 
In thll t endeucred to Ihow, ( 1.) In wha' 
H nee Chrl ' tlan8 are not , (2.) In "'-hat lenl8 'bey 
are, potfect, 
"(1,) Iu what IOnltl they are not. They aro not 
pe rfect I.n knowled,e. 'l'be, Ite not 'ree from ig. 
norancf , no, nor from millake, 'Ve are nO wore to 
upect any lI'iDg mao \0 be iofalli ble. tban to be 
omniaeient.. They are 00' free f.rom Inllrmlliet, 
,ocb 1.1 wea~neH or Ilow neu of ondell'andlnr, 
Irregular qUIc.ll::neu or heulo .. , of Imlrinatlon. 
SocII. In an01her kind are improprlet., of language, 
nngra.eefuln_ of pronn nclation ; to whlcb onO 
mlgbt add a lbonu .nd namele .. defec' ., ei ther in 
conver'll.Ilon or bebavlor. From .nch In8.rmlUu 
1.1 tbelle nonD are perfectly freed till their Iplr l" 
retnrn to God j nehber can we expecl lUi theo to 
be ",bolly f~ lrom Mlmpla' loo ; for 'tbe "'rvant 
il not above hil m ... ler.' Bul neither In thl. linN 
il there auyablOlate pedeclion On eartb. Tbere I. 
no perfection of deJTefl, nOne wMch doel nOl ad· 
mit 01 I. continual I.ncreue. 
[ n the ume " nt! meu' did Tn.Y h/otbe r ud [ re· 
main (whh aU 'ho~e yonnl ,onflemen In derillon 
termed MrruODIITI) tiU we embarked tor America, 
In tbe laUer eod 01 1735, 11 wu tho nextye." 
O£RTA ep REV. W. J. SNIVELV. 
Jo,t U ",e go to prel' we learn of 'he deatb of 
Brother Snively, at bit bome in Ib.l1 city, J:'urlber 
oollce nex$ week, 
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BUNYAN PAPERS ElN eRRISTIl\N 
EXPERIENeE-16. 
REV. C. F . WLLCOX. 
When aU was over with Faithful, for some 
reason Christian was remanded back to 
prison, from which, by the belp of God, he 
soon escaped and went on his way . 
"Now I saw in my dream, " says Bunyan, 
"that. enristian went not forth alone," for 
tbere was one whose name was Hopeful, who 
joined himself unto him. Here we are intro· 
duced to a now pilgrim; the first convert 
which Christian and FaHhtul had gained 
since their entrance upon this journey. And 
he wa.s brought to accept the Christian Iile 
by wbat be taw rMber t.han by wbat he 
heard; "by beholding the behavior of Cbris~ 
jan and Faitbful in tbeir s\1t'ferings at tbe 
fair." Men in military uniform, on dress 
parade, look like soldiers, but. it. is t.heir con · 
duct under fire which tells whether or not 
the soldier spirit is in tbem. Men and women 
in Sunday dress look like Christians, but the 
way they conduct tbemselves wben under 
trials, severe and long continuEd, is the real 
test after all. What we do and say then has 
more influence for Christ than all our fair 
speeches in church in sunshiDY weatber. 
Hopeful told Chris~lan that the mart.yr-
dom of Fl/llthful had lIghted a torch in t.he 
town whicb could not easily be put out·, and 
t.hat many others would follow aft-er them in 
tbe way to the celestial gate. When he heard 
that, Christian shouted: 
"SIDg. Faithful, liD,. aDd let tby aame lunl.e; 
For thou,h theJ killed thee, thou art Je.t .Un." 
Ourir.fluenco lives on after we hne finished 
our earthly course. Example has a wonder-
ful power of procreation: good and bad acMons 
beget others according to their own likeness . 
Thomas Fuller used to pray, "0 Lord, I trust 
thou hast pardoned the bad examples I bave 
set before otheU"; be pleased alEo to pardon 
me the sins which they have committed by 
my bad examples." Science can demonstnte 
that. a word spoken in mJd·air will go on reo 
pealing itself until tbe judgment day. So 
our Influence will continue to walk to and fro 
in tbe eartb until the end of time. 
Pfesently Christian and Hopeful overtake 
a man whose name was By ends, of the town 
of Fair·Speech-a wealthy profe&sor who 
had gotten his estate by looking one way 
and rowing another, and with his wife was 
going 10 t.he Celestial Cit.y, 10 he said, though 
they differed in Iheir views of religion from 
tbe s~ricter sort (boliness people), in two 
point~ ; first, never striving against wind and 
tide, and second, being always tor religion 
in his .nlvtT slippers, loving much to walk with 
him in the streets of asunshinyday when tbe 
J)(!ople applauded. 
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club. Every man in the village knows what 
a humbug be is, and so will have nothing to 
do with religion ." 
Of oourse there could be no real fellow-
Wednesda.y, JUly 5, 18:9, 
wite." T his is " seasonable sight sad 
Cbristian, coming jus~ after the invlt&tioL 
wbich DamlLS gave us. Let us t&ke notice 
ot what we see here for our help in time to 
ship between Christian and Hopeful and such come. 
a sham representative ot religion as By·end-s, " I saw then t.hat they went on their way 
and so they soon withdrew from his company. to a pleasant river. 04 each side of this 
L ike the Bible itself, Pilgrim's Progress r iver was also a meadow curiously beautified 
teaches the wisdom ot exercising the utmost with liIie!!, and it wa . green all the year long. 
care in the choice of companions. The pi!- Besides, on the banks ot this river, on ei~her 
grims which enter the Celestial City are very side, were green trees, for .n manner of 
caleful to keep oaly godly company, while truit; and t.he lea-ves they ate to prevent 
teo many of tbose who fall are ruined by bad surfeits." Here they tarried some days 
assoclat.\ons. "A man is known by the com· with great delight, gatherh:;g of the fruit 
pany he keeps ," A man 's favorite company and drinking of the water, which was picas · 
is &> pretty sure indu of his own moral ant and enlivening to t.heir spirits. This 
standard. represents a season of deep spiritual enjoy· 
Byends soon meets a. trio of more COD' ment which God.'s people are sometimes per-
genia.I companions, whose names are "Mr. mitted to experience, and which would no 
Hold the World, Mr. Money Love and Mr. doubt be granted them much more frequently 
Save All," the whole of them ha.ving formally wore it not for the ta.ct that they are so likel;,-
been schoolmates under Mr. Gripe Man, in to be spoiled by such seasons for the thorny 
the town of Love Gain. Here they bad been ways and rough weather incident to some 
taught, among other things, the art of gain' portions of the pilgrimage. See how this is 
ing by putting on the guise of religloll, and Illustrated In what follows. When Christian 
thus make of it a stalking· horse to get and and Hopeful were disposed 10 go on, they 
e"joy tbe world. Dr. Sherdian Baker says, soon came to a place where the river and the 
"To marr, a woman tor money, merely, is way tor a time parted, at which they were 
the g-reatest. fraud tha.t any human being can not a lit.tle sorry, "Now the way from the 
pn.ctlce upon another." So, to seek and r iver was rough, and their feet tender." The 
profess tbe Christ.ian religion for the purpose days of wa.ndering in the soft mossy meadow 
of temporal gain, is to attempt to pract.ice a had made their feet very sensitive to any 
comtemptible fraud upon Christ. change in the walking, and no sooner do 
Christian and Hopeful DOW come to a little they feel the hurt of the stones than the 
plain called "Eue." The;,- soon crossed it, beginnings of discontent are ma.nifest in the 
but not without meeting a temptation to turn murmuring of these pllgrims. There Is not 
aside tor the purpose of making gain of god. a word here about the blessed refreshing 
liness. On one side of this plain was a bill days and nights they have but just enj uyed ; 
called L ucre, and In tblot hill a silver mine. aU that Is forgotten in the face of ~he first 
Near by t.his mine a gentlemanllke personage trial which follows. How like the story ot 
stood, wbo called to Christian and Hopeful tbe children of Israel this reads! And we 
to come and examine the mine, and perhaps have found the same spirit in ourselves in 
undertake a small speculation for themselves. other days. God hall parmitted u.s to wtJk 
Here Is a temptation to leave tbe way for the tor a time in cloudJes!l sunshine, wltbout a 
purpose of making money; a temptation to ripple of temptat.ion or any wave of trouble 
which. many Cbristia~s yield and aTe never to mar our peacl', but nO sooner dId our con-
sean 1D the way agam. E ver;,- man has a dltion or circumstances change tban we for-
right to make all the money he can, in honest got our mercies and began to sigh ovel de. 
ways, which do not interfere with his duty parted joy., 
to Goo or to his fellow men, but the danger As Dr. Cbeever says: HThese pilgrims 
Is that the man will become so absorbad in should ha.ve said, It is true this way is not so 
making money, that he will torget that he pleasant as the Meadow but it. is the Lord'a 
has an Immortal soul to be enriched with the way, and the best, doub~less, lor us to travel 
w~alth of the kingdom of heaven. Go on In, so we must stW go On aod be thankful. 
With your efforts to make money, and may But they said, How very rough is the way, 
large success attend your endeavors, but how painful, hOw fatiguing! 1 wish there 
~ware how ,ou use ~our money. "If riches were a better wa,; can we not find an easier 
Increase, set not. thIDe heArl upon Ihem," wayP When Cbristians thus allowed tbem-
tor "Lbe love 01 money is \he root of all evil." selves to wish for a better way than the way 
Few men and women have the streng~h to of God's appointment, Sat&n is generally at 
&tlond tbe strain of the temptation to cove~ hand to point out some way that Stem' easier 
ousness, wh""u riches increase. Dr. A. C. and beuer, and to tempt t.he soul to wander 
Dixon tell. of a woman who, while poor, in it." 
gave liberaUy to Christian instit.utions, but They had now reached a point in the road 
when, by inheritance, she became ricb, she where there was on the left hand a mea.dow 
gave nothing, Wben asked wby sbe replied called By-path Mea:low, and a stile to go 
that she did not know before how one doU"r over into it, Look, said Christian, here is a 
could make anot.her, Covetousness dried up better wa.yl If this meadow lieth along by 
the streams of her benevolence. Geo. Moore our wayside, let us go over. But Hopeful 
said, nGod preserve me against the sin of w&! in doubt about. It.; so Christian went to 
covetousness; it is a curse t.hat eats out the the stile to see. "This," says Cheever, " was 
heart and dries up the soul of a man." entering Into temptation, this was a wander· 
Bunyan would find no reason for making 
any cbange In th is part of his allegory were 
he writing it to·day, By·ellds st.ill lives, 
doing all things with a siDgJe eye to hh tem· 
poral interests. When it is policy to do so 
be is very z~alous in church life, but he is 
full ot melon, selfish motives which make his 
religion a stench in the com munity. "Look 
there," said a young man to P rofessor Drum· 
mond, IIyou see that elderly g entleman? He 
Is the founder ot our infidel club." "But," 
said the ProCessor, I'he is a leading elder ot 
the church. n "1 know be is, " was the young 
man 's reply, "but he founded our infidel 
Christian and Hop.sful would not listen to lng, sinful desire, not checked, but dallied 
Demas, who called to ihem to turn aside, but with." The devil got the victory over Adam 
went. on their way. Looking back, after a and Eve through the e,es, In the Eame way 
little, they saw By·Ends and bi,s company he led Achan to his ruin. And he is working 
going over the plain towa,ras t.he mine, and lhe same plan with men and women still. 
they never came back . " Tiley that Will be "If," says Alexander Whyte, HOod bad ssen 
rich fall into temptation and a sna.re, and it to he good. to make men and women in somB 
into many foolish and hurtful lust3 which way without eyes, the fall it-seU would have 
drown men in destruc;ion and l' ::>rdition " been escaped." So difficult ia it to withhold 
As Christian and Hopeful hurry al01:lg, the eyes from sin that Jesus said, " If thh:le 
they pass an old monument, upon which they eye offend thee, pluck it out a.nd cast. it from 
dl.acover the inscrip tion, uRemember Lot'. t·hee." Better go to heaven like" oWlad. 
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man, led by a dog, than to follow your eyes Here we h!\ve Christ's fi rs t appeating. q uestion, and easily answered. S 'mply be· 
down to hell. Where was it? OJ. ea.rth . At what time' In cause the overwhelmillg maj ority at mankind 
When Christian had got upon the stile to the end of the world . F or what pu.rpose? To love sin, and do not want it put away. T hou· 
look, he called out to Hopeful, " 'T is accord· tlut away l in. How? B y the sacrificing at sands upon thousands in the churches love 
ing to my wish; here is the eag;lest going ; Himself. Howotleu? O llce. sin in the form 01 whisky, or wine, or tohacco, 
come, lot us go over." So over they went. And thiswas done. J esus died on tbe eross, or the thea.t.er, or cud table. or ball room, or 
Where are they now? What are they seek · and thus an atonement wa9 mr.de by which horse race, or p olitics, or dishonest means of 
ing? They are out of "the way, " trying to the world migh t be reconeUed to God.. And obtaln.ing money, and they utterly refuse to 
see with how UtIle seUdenial they coulil get bow easentlal this was the apostle tells us in put their sins away, and cons(q uently they 
along in their pilgrimsge, and of course with the 22d verEe of this ume chapter where he remain. 
how much selt indulgence it migh~ consist . says, "And almost all tbiDgS are purged with The fi rst appearing of Christ is in the pas~ 
Hopeful is somewhat uneasy about the blood ; and without shedding of blood there tense. The p utt ing away of ain by the sac· 
ma\ter, but presently they espied a man go · is no remission." r!ticing of Himself is an accomplished fac t. 
ing before them to whom t.hey called and in· But what wr..s the particular object., does It is once for a.U. It will never be repeated. 
quired about this way. He assured them the aposUe tell U", Christ bad in view in otrer· Sinners may erueify the Son of God afresh, 
that it led to the celestIal gate. " There," ing Himself ? "To put away sin." The sin and put Him to an open shame, but sueh cru· 
said Christian "did I not teU you so? By question was set·tled IIot the cross. Here tbe cl6xlon is no part of the atonem"nt. When 
this you may see we are right." So they penalty was paid, and here provision for Christ said on the cro::;s, "It is finished," the 
followed and he went before tbem. Not once both pardon and cleansing was made. In a world 'a debt was paid, and the plan of salva· 
has Christian looked at bIs roli, nor has he following verse the apostle tella us that tion was complete. 
prayed God to guide him. No, he is out of Christ was once otrered to "bear ~be sins of II. 
the way of sf'lf·denisl, and in the way of many." J ohn the B"ptist said to his disci· But here is another appearing of J e'ius 
lelt-indulgence according to hia wiah. pIes, "B~hold the Lamb of God that taketh Christ 0.9 vitally important as the appeariDg 
B ut the name of t~eir guide was Va.in· away the sin of the world." And Peter eays in the end of the world to put away sin. 
Con fidence-a worldly, supelfl.cial professor of Him, " Who His own self bear our sins in " F or Christ is not entered into the holy 
of religion, who, lIke By· Ends, thought "the His own body on the tree. " For what pur· places made with hands, which are the fig· 
way " too narrow, and so wu walking "fter purpose? " That we bewg dead to sins should ures at the tree, but into heaven itself, now 
the imagination of his own heart. Such are live unlo righteousness" to appear in tbe presence at God lor us." 
sorry guides in rellgious affairp, a.nd yet how Now U Christ has appeared in the end of Where Is this appearing!' In beaven. In 
many church Ql€mbers pa~tern after tbem in the world to put away our sins, by bearing whose lJresence? God's. For whom? For 
almost all matters of business, social customs, them In Bis own body on the tree, and mak· us. For what purpose or purposes for us ? 
and world ly pleasures. Ing it possible for us to become dead indeod Before answering this las~ question I will 
As Cbristian and Hopeful walked on, unto sin, well may Paul inquire, "How shall say that this appearing is in the present 
night began to settle down upon them, and we that are dead to sin live any longer tense. There is where Jesus Christ is now. 
after a little they could no longer see their therein?" There is where He has heen sine~ He ascended 
euide, nor the pat h in which they were geing. Yet, in spite of the fact that Jesus has from Olivet. There is where He will remain 
Vain· Confidence was in the same pllgM and borne our sins for 'Os, in His own body on Ihe during this dispensation. He is toere in 
presently missed hjs footing and fell into a tree, we insist and persist in bearing them heaven, In the presence of God f<w 'U6. 
deep pit and was dashed in pieces. Christian ourselves. We carry sin In our heart.! . It is He is there for us in two c.ftlc:es. First, as 
and Hopeful heard him fall, and they called in our lives. It is in the family. It Is In the our Mediator. Paul fays, "For there Is ODe 
to him, but go~ DO answer. To add to t.he church . It Is In the community. It confronls God, and one Mediator between God and men, 
terror of the darkness, a fearful storm came us on every hand. Look in whatever direction the man Christ Jesus." Joh n says, I'My lit· 
on and the waters rose amain . And. now they we may, we see t·he direful E:trecls of its tie children, these thing;; write I unw you 
bemoan their folly, but Christian feels the blight iDg, blasting, withering touch. that ye sin not.. And if any man sin, we 
keenest anguish, for has he not led Hopeful Why is this roo? U Christ put sin away in have an Advocate with the Fat.her, Jesus 
out of the way? To feel the guilt of one 's the atonement, why is i~ Dot put away p rac· Christ the righteous." 
own transgression is enough to make one \leally P When Christ was on ea.rtb , De said to His 
tremble at the thought of death, but to have Christ put sin away prOvisionally and con· diSCiples, "I am the Way, the 'r ruth, and the 
the added guilt of eausiIig another to sin, is ditlonally. As has already been Slated, Lif~. No man cometh unto the F ather bu~ 
a fearful load to carry up to the judgment. Christ made ample provision in His death , by Me." T here was no access to God when 
Christian implores forgiveneS9 of Hopeful, for putting away the sin of the en~ire world, J esus was on ea.rt.h, only thro' Him. There 
and then set bimself to lead him back to the by paying th~ penalty of the vlo!ated law. is no access to God'now, He is in heaVEn, oll ly 
Lord's way again, but the night was dark, But sin lies in human hearts, and humau thro' Him. He is there to p rese nt our pray· 
the wa.y was dlfficult, and with all the skill lives, and man 1s a free, moral being, and ers before the throne. He i8 there to inler. 
he had he could not find the stile again that. although abundan~ provision has heen made cede for us. When we Sin, He is there to 
night. "Then I thought that it is easier to pu~ sin away, still it is left for each indio plead in our behalf. 
goin~ out of the way when we are ill , than vidual to say whether his ains shall be put Tbe apostle puts these thoughts foroibly 
going in when we are out." away or retained. I can not put away my sin in another verse in this epistle, " Wherefore 
mysel1, but Christ will put i t away for me, on be is able to save them to the u~termost that. 
eHRIST'S T HREB llPPEllRINGS. condition that I will loathe It, confess It, turn collLe unto God by Rim, seeing he E:Ver liveth 
from it, consent to have it put away, wlll to to make Intercession for tbem." He is a 
REV. LUCH'S HA WRINS. put it away, believe itis put away, believe the Savlo1' able to save to the utwrm08~to the 
blood cl eanses, cleanses now. When we meet ultermost needs of tbe most g.uitty sinner. 
I n the last verses at tbe 9th chapter of these conditions with all our heads, then our But to be thus saved , he must come to God 
the Epi9tle to the Hebrews the apostle speaks s ins, inborn and actual, will be completely, tbro ' Jesus Christ. And that he may be In 
at three ditferent appearings of Jesus Christ. . 1 d 11 enhre y, an eterna y put away, out of our elined to come, Jesus is eonstantly interced. In tbese appearings we have brought belore . bt t I " b t I G own s lg ,0'0 a man s slg ,out 0 od's Ing in his behalf. This is what the prophet 
us some of the most important ana vital doe· . bt t t bl I 61& , 0 rou e us no more orever. said of Him seven hundred y~rs before His 
t r ines of Christianity. So impor tant and II 11 ' t a our sins are pu away, will their incarnation, "And He bear the sin of many 
vital are t.hey, that they deserve the most 1 b t r Wh 
eonuquenees a so e pu away at are and made I n terc~usion for t.he transgressors." 
careful and prayerful considera~ion of all b I ' , M 
.. t e cons£quenees a un ost of them can We have no conception how often the 
those who ~an~ to ~now the trutb per talDlDg be Included in these three words, Sickness, wrath of God may have been turned aside 
to Jesus an sa vatlOn. sutfertng death. No these will not be wholly from this sinful world by the high· priestly 
WiIlsuch consideration be given as I quote ' amoved ','n tb,', l ,' l e'. But putt,'ng away tbe intercessions of Christ. I t wou ld seem that 
the verses and offer some comments on the cause will greatly alleviate the (trect.s.. The justiee must h a.ve d€manded again and again 
same as suggested to my mind : scars that sin has infiicted upon us, though that the penalty of sin should be visited upon 
I. healed, will go with us to our graves. I the heads of the guilt.y offenders, but the ex. 
"Nor yet that he should after Himself speak now of the infirmities and weaknesses ecution has been delayed undoubtedly through 
otten, as the high priest .entereth into the of ~th body and mind: These will be greatly the prayers of J esus, who pleads that those 
holy p lace every year w1th the blood of ameltorated by ulvatlon, but no( wholly reo for whom He died should ha ... e the lal'gest 
others; for then must he often have suffered moved in this liCe' But more on this thought opportunity of seeking salvation. 
since the foundation of t·he world; but DOW under another division of the subject. In this eonnection it is ~imely and pro 
onee in the end Qf the world hath He appeared If J esus Christ appeared. to put awa.y sin, to speak of the gross idolat.ry and blasph per 
to pu~ away sin by the sacrifi ce of Himselt. ,t why is it no~ put away! Ah, that Is a vital 01 Romanism in putting Mary in Plac:mc?t 
( 
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J eaus Chris~ as iutercesl!or, and ctrering hope to bring out aome t ruth in t.bese articles trine!. that .whlle the bell.ever is occ~pi&d de· 
pr.yer. to her. How &Dy intelligent. person, tbat may be at specIal in\.erest and worth traUdl-Dg hIS brother, gOlDg after hIS neigb· 
and there are a a few in the Rlmh,b sect. can pretQrvlng by the readers or the HERALD tor bor's wire or enjoying blmseH in t.he. denl ~f 
offar prayen to • dead human being is tuture usa. vice his indulgent God rtfUM8 to fa nn in Ami 
... tounding. To do 80, I. jU8t. &s much Idola. One day wben traveling with an old Wes· and his loving, lin less Advoca.te is bound to 
t.ry as to prt.y to a £nven Image of wood or le,an mis,lonary, DOW in beaveD, we met. maintain bls standiog and co~muDlon for 
atone. And ye~ ~hls Romish Idolat.ry is an old Scotchman of whom our missionary him before the F at.her. 11 not. thIS tbe grand. 
sk!althUy creepi ng Illto tbe Protestant. h:qulred if he had got a new heart. Be an · est disco\·eryor the agel? Nolliing lJke It 
churchel, Ilot-ably t.be Episcopal Cburch of swered In ~he negative and was earnestly e:I has ever been furnished us In the PENTECOS· 
Eogland, which is being honey. combed witb hOtted to leek the new heart., to which he re o TAL HERALD. Had we not bet.~! get. aU oW' 
this heat.henism. And the same is measura. plied, "But. what. would 1 do with tbe aul' holiness associaUons to write, as suggested 
bly true of some of the seeLs of thiB country. manr" Tbe great. difficulty with our dual some time ago, under lM leiIdership of I.M dual 
(TO BE COI'TINUItD ) nature, brethren, 18 not. iO mucb bow to get. a nature men ' Had we not. bet.ter a.bandon our 
T HB I>LYMOUTH MOVBMBNT. 
REV. J . E IRVINE. 
new heart., as it is wbat. to do with the old one old, unpopular Wesleyan doctrine of entire 
I t is told of an idiot who was band·cuaed that. £anctifica Lion snd purity ot hent, and adopt. 
he went. Into deep water boping to drown t.his new discovery ot an old heat.hen com· 
~be irOlls on his hands, and wag himself promise wltb the world, tbe Hash and tbe 
IV. drowned. Our dual·nature men have no hope devil?' 
In our treatment ot tue different teachings ot getting rid ot the old sinful nature, except 
on faith, in our last. arlicle, we trust. it. was by drownlllg themselves or otber .... lse termi· Shelbyville Distr ict eOnrtreD~e. 
made clear that. saving f.lth I, something nating the lite of tbe body. Sbelbyvllie District Conterenc convened 
more than a bare intellectual beliel in tbe Tbis doctrine of dualism in the bellever,as in tbe Metbodls~ Episcopal Church, &uth, 
writ.ten Word, or a blind reliance on some. beld by the Plymoutbs, Keswicka and Cbd,· at Eminence, I(y. , J uno 14, 18~9, with Bishop 
bod,'s deduction therefrom. However teli. tian Alliance teachers, seems to be similar to H. O. Morrison in the cbair. 
able and divinely attested the Scrlp~UTes ma, tbe old heathen dootrine of tbe Gnostics Tbe opening service indicated there was 
be, God has given us a more tangible and whOle errors the AposUe John combatted so "fire in tbe bush." We feltth. way had been 
loUd founda tion to build on for present and vigorously in hla epistles. Dr. Daniel S teel paved by prayer trom pastor and elder and 
future u lvat.ion, ttlen Ohrilt Bfmulf In fidels, says, in the RdlQibtuRt.tlitwof Raliew, : God 's family. 
In the pulpit. and out. of tt, are continually "The Gnos~lc Dualism asaerlos tbe ex\s· The paston and laity were in their place. 
seeking to destroy our faith In the divine lence of t.wo gods, two orleinal principles, wltb signs tbat God was with them. The 
inspiration of t.he Scrlpt.".:.res, as If they were one 0 ' good and the other evil, onlf splrh and bishop gave slgnl of spirltua.l power all 
t.be only evidences of 'he ChdaHan religion, tbe other matler; spirit being perfectl, holy, tbrough the &ellion. In tbe pulpit God 
wbUe tbe COMciO'UfJW_n~(J( Christ, "wbo has and malter Incorrigibly evil, only evil and helped signally. The programme publilhed 
made himself to us a living, bright reality, " that continually and forever. Spirit can hy tbe praliding elder wal mainly med. Tbe 
iI our infallible and mOI~ Impregnable evi· never become unboly because there can be no business was carefully considered. Rtport. 
dence "Otber founda tion can no man lay real conduc" no mixture with matter. Tbe 'avorable. The addresses were strong. Mra. 
thAll t.bat Is laid, whicb Is Cbril' J enl." spirits of sensual, gluttonous, liCtilltioul and MaGill's report. of the " Woman's Foreign 
"011 Chrt.t, the .olld Rock, .,.e .talld; drunken men, tbey taught, are perfectly free M.ission" work was, ....,e thInk, used for tbe 
All other rroulld t. alllklllJl' '&lId. " from moral evil which ca.n exist. In tho body glory of God. S liter Froh gave an excel. 
Tbe nominal professor bas .Ills name on only· •• The moral effect of such teaching lent Nport. of t.he "Home Work." We bad 
tbe churcb record, his oely title to beaveni may be easily Imagined when protelslng aeveral visitors. Bro. Grinstead preached 
tbe P lymouth haa bis B bJe-be "knows by Christiaus cculd consort whh harlots and wlth power and gave good report of Prof. 
the WOrd i" but. tbe Pentecostal Christian bas claim fellowship with God, bave t.heir bodie8 Fllber's school. 
t.he Word, the Chris~ and the Holy Spirit.. filled with the spirit. of wine and their soul. Bro W. F . Taylor did U8 good on 'The 
John says, " Our fellowship II with the Fatber filled wltb ~he Spirit of God. The ethlea of Twentieth CenturT Fund," and Sro Pea.ree 
and with His Son, Jesus Chrilt ; * •• we tbe gOlpel would have been totally lubverted presented the interesfoof tbe K . W. C. and Ule 
kuow that He ahlde\h in us by 'he Spirit. it thil perniclou. teaching bad pr .. vailed. academies. A remarkable spiriwal harmonT 
which He ba,b given UI." "Thla is lUe e~r· "When the beresy arose tbat sin exilta pervaded the gathering. Bro. Morrison, of 
nal, t.hat. \hev mleM know the only true God only I.n the material organism. and the spirit the HERALD, gave a clear gospel preaentatloD 
and Jesus Chris~ whom thou hast sen\" which acts througb It h perfectly pure and of tbe "Baptl.m of the Holy Gbost," at 2:80 
Paul .ald, "Our Gospel came not to you always must be, the ortbodox disciples under p . m., Wedoesday . We tbink it 'Wa. a prof. 
in Word only, but also in potoa", and in the tbe leaderablp of Jobn opposed tbls fal8e ita.ole conference. 
HolV Ohoat, and in. much CUBUTO"U." doctrine imported from the Pagan Orient.. The laymen elected their delegate. and 
Bere we have tbe 'Words of inlpiration OJe of their argum~nts wal t.bat it. denied alternate. with one ballot. The people of 
from John, Paul, and Cbrist. Himself, teach lhe linlel8ne&l of Jesus Christ, who had a Eminence and community did admirably in 
tng UI that. our kno'WlfMlge ot aalvation and material body. His ain!ulnels mutt. folio" entertaining us. Lawrenceburg was selected 
al8ura.Dee of eternal life i. not. merel, from U matter II always eviL The Gnostic D.J.al· as t.be pla.ce tor the next. con ference. 
t.he Scriptures, but directly lrom God Him· iste evaded this neceaaary inlerellC8 by Qeny· J D R 0 __ 
_
___ -.::....::::. EDD, lX\;. 
sell, througb personal experience, commun· ing the reamy or Christ's body." 
ion with Cbris~ and the direct wiLneas of the We are also fighting heresies in our t.lme. 
Holy Gholt.. This is God'i way 01 m"king it. Our modern two nature reen or dualists teach, 
known to us, and the only way whereby any &s we underatand it, tbat where a person is 
human being can be certain of his lalvation. born of God a new Identity or second nature, 
There are, doubtless, mUlIonl in our coun· comel into bim, wbict., beiDg purely Iplrit. 
try to·da.y professing to be Chrlstlanl and on ual, cannot. ain. The old sinful nature, called 
tbeir way to heaven who know nothing abou' tbe ftesh, II not cbanged and never un be 
God only by Mar_y-what. tbey have beard made better, but must. sin all the tim.. If a 
or read about. Him. Beyond tbat they know believer lies, defrauds, gets drunk or com· 
DO more about. God than t.be boraes they drive mIt.a any other aln it is his old nature t.hat 
to church witb. What Is to become of these sins and God il bouud to ignore it. or shut. 
people when "the Lord Jelus ahall be re· His eyes, or .look for the t.ime baing, in lome 
Vla.led from beaven 1.0 tlaming fire, taking otber direct.lon, so tbat He wiU not Set sin. in 
vengeance on t.hem that. know not God and him Dr. Cameronl editor of Watchword and 
obey not tbe Gospel of our Lord J esu8 Truth, sayl, in an article in the &llgiOul Be· 
Christ'" We bave great reason to fear tbat t/itw of Ret/w, ot tbis month ; 
not only a few, but t.he greateat number of "Tbe Advocate that we have with th. 
our cburch members are now livfn, In a .tate Father, i, tJ eaus Christ the r ighteous One.' 
of unpreparedness to meet death and judg· God saw no iniquity in J acob because of the 
ment. blood. on the Merey seat. Be l eel no sin 
HavingdweUon these important questions, in ua becausc of tbe Advocate whose blood 
we proceed to discuss oLher polnt.B of t.he was Ibed for UI. Our s tanding and COm 
Plymouth doctrine. We do &0 mainly on ac· mUBlon are both Dlal.Dt~iDed in Him before 
count. of their effect on tbe religious work of the Fatber." 
our time, both here and elsewhere, and we "Beaut.i!ul, worda of li1e, " dellr httw. doc· 
Sulphur , Ky. 
DEAR HER4LD -Although a stranger to 
you, 1 am not a strangar to Christ. A glori. 
ous meet.ing closed bere June 20, conduct4!d 
by Rev. Wm. S Maxwell. 'T'Wa! during the 
revival tbat I tound Jelul so precloua to mT 
IOUI. I entertained prejudices against. t.be 
boliness preacher at first and did not take 
any intere!t io the meetlng, but ere long I 
became convicted (1 thought at the t.ime I 
was aick). I bad been a Sunday. school teacher 
for years. I began to teel my unworthiDe .. 
so that I felt li ke resigning as teacher. I 
t r ied to walk off, and laugb off the conviction, 
when It occurred to mc ~I:!at. that. "as my last 
opportunity to seek aalvat.ion, whicb 1 did 
earnestly, and God 8poke peace to my heart 
the 20th, on which day the meeting clOled. 
Although I have never taken tbe HERALD be. 
fore, H will ever after t.hll be a weekly viii. 
tor in our little home, for which 1 encloae a 
one dollar check. I am 10 thanlrful to God 
th!l\ he ever Bent Brother Maxwell to Sulphur. 
Your lister In Christ.., 
KFJ"III: SAl ITS ROAD . 
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London District eonrerence Report. no~ in favor of surrendering any thin&" but me. But " with a con!ltant tread I pusbed 
were in favor of bringing the mountain dis · ahead and he rolled the sea away." 011 the 
The London District Conference met in the trict in touch with tbe district.a of tbe Blue· 26~b I was comforted by the coming a t Bro' 
Methodist church at Haul Green, Kr., June grass. They argued, here il where our fath· I&ebel, a Mojthodist preacher, who for anum· 
14, 1 89~, whb W. BRagan, P . E ., in the ers fought, bled and died , and bave m!lde ber of years had preached bolineas, but wa3 
chair. Four preacbers were absent, buttboae many converts, and if you were to try you not fully in Ibe experience. hut baa recenUy 
who were present bore every evidence of could not ma.ke anything but Meth?diatl out obtained full (anct ;fl~tlon, and il now out. in 
hard work and little pay, yet tber "open@d of them. Again, we can not .trord (aa a mil· the field to preach "full salvatio n now by slm· 
not their moutb." aionny body) to surrender. And, again, tbe pie fat.h." He came from the Millport. Holl· 
We had aeveral visiting brethren with us, E&st. Kentucky Method ists lore made up from ness meeting, where the putor of ~ha~ place 
wbo added muoh to lobo ple&&ure of tbe oc:. the best families of Vtrginia, Tennessee, and waited upon hIm with a notice 01 tbe late 
calion. Our eecretary, Juliue E . Wright, 01 North Carolina. law. He \Old him that he did not deeire in 
the Board of Mi8liolll, wal with ullathering My opinion iI, t.hat. the mountain district the least. to brea.k lawl, but he felt he wal 
Infnrmation to bring before the Board. In should be brougbt In toucb with tbe Blue· about his Masi1lr's work. Bro. Isebel WIS, 
that. interest he Is going partly around with grass distrlct.a In some way; but tbe question for tbree yean, principal of tbe hIgh school 
our presiding elder on his fourth round. At is, how .hall h be dfeeted P Olle hJts sug· at Millport, Ala He wUi add much to tbe 
the last se8sion of our a.nnua.} conference the gested to redlstrlc\ the whole eonlt'rence, hollne!ls movement In Alabama. Otlr hearts 
bisbop appointed J . W. Mitcbell and B. F. having the same number of diltrict.a, but. were comforted this morning by the comIng 
Cosby to hold special revival services at making a M~ SterHog dlstric~, putting 0,,· of a number of tbe "HoUness Band" from 
Hatel Green. Tbey were prese nt and con- \ngavllle, Sharpsburg and po8albly some other Jasper, only elgbt mile. awa1. They bave 
tlnued the meeting . Prol .C C.Fieher,ofMil- charges in tbe district and enough of the tbefire. Can see h in their lace • . About 
leu burg Female College, was with UI, preach· mountain charges on tbat side to make up 200 bave been forward for prayer to date. 
iDg and representing hil school. Also Ptof. the distriCt, and divide the rest of the moun· This i8 a town of about. 2,000 people Hal a 
D. W. B.uson, of the Kentucky Wesleyan tain chatges among the dlatrlct. that border cot.ton mill working about i50 handl I don't 
College, was with UI and gave us a summary on tbe mount.ains. T hus you get some of our think of fa ilnre. The harder the battle, the 
analysis of the work done and going to be Iirst.cl&S8 circuit.l and st.atlons In with some greater the victory. For holiness here, vie· 
done by that college. of tbe mountain appolntment.a. Tbe presld· tory II sure. T he Lord bless you all. His 
The reports from the dUhrent charges ing elder that. DOW travels tbe dbty!c\, a.dil· in love, L P . ADAMS . 
• howed an iDcrease, but it was small. It tance of i OO mile., in.tead 01 hardly getting LATER: The flre fell last. mgM, and soula 
seeml that there was a aplrit. of lndiff,nence enough to Lravel the di.mct. he will get a swept into the kIngdom. A . 
on the part of the peoplo in the district tbis comfortable living. BGside" It. will brillg DlsstOD elty, PIli, 
ye&1'. So many of the revival efforts made a.bout. a more congenial f~linB" between \he DEAR Hl:RALO:- Our meeting in Laygo 
seemed to be failure.. Four of the charges two sections 01 the conIerence. 1u it la, closed Tuesday night. It is said to have been 
were without a representative. .. there seems to be no congenl a.lity between tbe deepest meeting ever held In the place. 
The educatioDal advantages of the d1striot the Bluegrul lectlon and the mountains. We gave the "old man" no quarWlra but. In. 
for the past few years are better tban ever T be preachers of t.he L.,ndon Dist.rlct do not slated on a real death to carnality a; we are 
belore. The Sue B annett Memorial Sebool, seem hardly to have an Idectlty with the rest asaured that "crucifixion clean~inl:" Is the 
London, Is In a flourlshlDg condition. Ms.trlc· of the districts of the conference. Though only kind of sanctification that will stand. 
watlon last. year, 216. I t bas a good moral they ma.y be looked upon as tbe tag end of T here were quite a number who professed 
and rellgious t.ono. The Bible is ~sed as a the conference (nd may be i ll fact), but after reclamation, conversion and entire sancttfi. 
text-book. Tbe Campton Academy 1S a mar· all, t.bey are tbe beroes. 1 never saw a more cation during this meetiog and a j'ood Iprlnk-
'Vel. We can not but believe that it Is of God, sell·sacriflclng let of men. But, thank God, ling joiued the Metbodla't Churcb, Convic. 
in answer to the prayer ot faith . It will it is not "sordid atuff" that t.hey are alter. tion W&8 t.remendous. Some remained at 
stand for yean to bless the aon. and daugh- but crowned jewels for His kingdom, &Ild the altar for houra before coming through 
tera of the future generations of thateountry, tbey are not di.appointed. Olle may 6ay, we Among t.bose who professed entire sanctifica: 
and as a perpetual monu.m~nt to t.be memo~y have not enough up here to botber wit.h, and tien was SisterF. L Stoke., the putor'. wite. 
of J . L .West. It baa a D1~ ca.mpuI,.and lS what. is there is ac lottered. If thal be so, She was indeed. "t1'Q!U/ormtd." J ewelry was 
beautUully loeatd on ~be h1U overlookLDg t.he wby 18 It soP Just because tbey have been given up and so was tob~ by some during 
town. Tbese ins\itut1ons wUi have much to neglect.ed, Give the mountain charges an tbis meet.ing. It. seemed tba~ about everyone 
do with t.be t'xtens\on of educa.t.ion in the equa.l sbowlng with the rest, and in a lew wanted the meeting to continue wben, 10, it 
mOUlltains of Ea~tern KentUCky . They are years you will see a dlf[e~ent .~ate o~ Iffair8. was closed and the evangeUstresponded to an 
project.ed. in the right dlrec~lon . The fint-class charge II never wlthou~ a other call. The kindn ... of the pAlltor and 
Mosl of the cbarges in the district. have preacher, one that make. bis home with his his people wUl not. soon be forcoUen. To 
from one to three Sunday·achools. Yon tha' flock, bnt not so In the mountains. SJ~e. God be all the pralS4:1. 
do not. knoW, just supposing. as it is in the times ther have a shepherd and sometimes R O. SMITH, Evang. 
mountains, that the Sunday. schools are one· they do not.. Sucb a course would soon break 
horse affairs. may be surprised when I tell up the best c\rcuiLs or stations in the connec- To The Holines s People. 
you tha ~ we have aome of tbe oelt scbools in tion. These people in tbe mount.a.ina are For years our Lord has been leldlng me 
the conference. Not. numerically, but in the Metbodist.s - 10,.1.1 Methodls" T hey ny, toward the evaDgelistie field. At last I yield 
work done. Epworth League work does not "If tbe church does no' forget tbem, they to Hia leading. Rev. Andrew J ohnson, of 
seem to be mucb of a suooe8a in tbe moun· will not torget tbe church." Stanford , Ky , and I sb.UlVork to&ether. Ha 
tains. We have but two or thue lea~es in Continuioj' the report.. Tbere were but i. a young man, strong in body and mlnd-
the distr ict. three quarterly conference records bitore the the belt revi val prea.cher of hil age I ever 
Perhaps the most Interesting and prolitable committee. They were very well kep~. Some law. We are. englged till tbe middle 0'1 Sap. 
feature of the con ference was a discussion on 01 \be cha.rges have no record. tembf'r , but are ready to make engagements 
• paper draHed and read by H. O. Moore. It. E K Pike a.nd B F. Lawhern were before on tbe red· hot holinell line with camp-meet-
was. to abandon nine counties 01 the district, the commi.ttee for admission OD trial, and ings, holiness aSSOCiations, p~stors , et.c., any· 
doing away witb the London Diatrict entirely, were both recommeoded t.o the Louisville wbere for the coming year. Address me at 
which now bas thirteen cbarges, reducinB" the conIerence. J . M. Willon was recommended London, Laurel Co., Ky. H. O. MOORE . 
whole distriot to lix or soven cbarges, using for readmission J . P . Miller, J, p . Rose, Pl'l"l'SBU RG, KV-DearHerald : Wecloaed 
local preachers some, tI .. nd add these cbarges W. T . Tyler, L. P . and J. Vansant were \he meeting at lH. Vernon, Frida.y nigbt, 
to tbe Maysville and Danville or Lexington elected IllY deiegates to the annual conference. June 23d. We otg.niz'id with eleven memo 
districts. His argument for abandonment, ill A vot.e of tobanks was exLendea. to tbe hos· bers and took up a reliable subscription to the 
b rief, wa.s : O~her churches have th is territory pita.ble people of Hlt81 Green for enlert.aln· amount. of $00 to secure a preacher nnt yelr. 
occupied, and In some places we have no men.., and the oonIerence ~Journed 6int die, 1..,,&8 assisted by Rev, H Mills, 01 Spears 
bouses 01 worsbip, others have; we surrender to meet nu t yelld' a t Clay Ony. Circuit.. He is a good preacher and has a 
our claim.s to them and wbere we have prep· EDW. ALLEN, 8«.. bright future before h im We hope tbat we 
er~y, sell it, take the mil8ionary appropria- willacon ba'g e a ehuroh and parlonage a t Mt. 
tion that I, now ~ven to the thirleen cha"'ges C!ordova, Rlabama. Vernon, as it is the central point on tbe cir. 
and give Ii to the six or seven. June 20lb we pitched tbe battle at. this cuit.. Pray lor us. J N. ISON. 
P" bap. tba main Idea of the paper was a place, and 10'C six.. day. I stc01 alone. At I b • I t ere no hal:n In G Hee.d; is there no 
good Dna. It 
"
as to brilJ g the mouota.in times it seemed. the air was lull of little b .. p y,tctan there! wby then Is no~ the health 
cbarges in touch with the cbarges 01 the devils, and tbat SatAn bad sent a special of ~be daugbter of my people recovered!_ 
Bluegrass. Most all of the conference were committee lrom the lowor pit to wait upon J eremiah 8:22. 
::·==== c:--___ -===== THE f'ENTECOS'fAL .fIERALD~.========W=.=dn=.='=d'=Y=' =Jul=Y=',='='99=> 
In' J r. . l'''-''NII:. 
B1 II':ued Lord. through lI':aeb day, 
K ell': p m e In the narro .... way : 
Le~ me feel thy el~ani.ing power 
Keep me, Sa.\ollr, e.ery hOllr. 
My aU, dea.r L:)rd, t ,he to Tbee 
POl' tlm t> and for eternity: 
a tiveiy I: mall. A friend in New York has 
offered to pay the freigbt on all books from 
Chicago to BJmba.y, and with a few thousand 
dollars we can put 100 000 good books to 
work preaching tbe gospel in India. TAlA u 
not an txperiment , but a I,r ied and pray JD way 
of reaching otherwise unreacbable people. 
"A book will go &nywhere, get.~ into cabin ar 
palace; waita Its time to bl) beard, is never 
"A Gentle Wind 
of Western Birth" 
Ttfh TIO ~tltt story to hum¥.nHy Ih¥.1l 
Ihll': ¥.JUlOU/KlI':mII':nJ tAaI the h~.rith-gi<ocr 
anti ht.rith·brinycr. Hootf's S¥.'s;J~rilLa. 
lells of tht bMh of .an t,¥. of good M .Ilh. 
/l is tht ~ ' II':{Uhft specific few lh~ CUrt 
of ¥.l1 blood, slO/rutch w lfu, troubles. 
tired of speaking; trnals tur ~her and cbeaper AfP-.--I'1 (' ~ 
than other, is unaffected by climate and un· tfUJ{]UO cJQ/tJ.O/JaA · 
toncbed by fever. Ollce started ott', calls for "=~~:"":~l~'~4~1:9~i~'~lf~~~>~@~.~m~.~"~~~=== 
Let tbe world I&y what It may, 
III the tbia life for Tbee each day. 
Upon tbe aHar I lay my all, 
a let. the lire from Beann fAll: 
no sala.r1; costs nothing t.o leed or clot-be; In Tby promiaetl 1 will eonfl.de, 
Alld tbe ll by faIth be ncctlfied. never cbanges its voice, and lasts forever- -
until the tire comes" of their soul's salva.tlon, Ovor a. year ago I 
Now bleued 8a..-lor, froll! abo.e, 
i'lll my beart with perfect 10.e: 
Detltool 1he ' Old Mllon" of hlbted . In. 
Let the " New mJ.n"-J'elu" dwell within. 
B udlon, La., J une 4th., 189\1. 
INDIlI.-aN a"VBaL. 
I ha.ve felt so sure of 3. hea.rty response to began work in the j!l.il, We go every Sunday, 
this appeal tha~ I have already ordered the rain or shine, We read a Scr ipture lesson, 
first 5,000 books sent right on. We shall be have prayers and singing, also testimonies, 
glad to receive contributions smloll and large- In that t ime two have professed to have baen 
from a postage stamp to a hundred dollars. CODvert.ed in cur church that were in ja.iI; one 
They may be sent to me at E,st Nort-btllld, a young man who now prays in public In the 
Mass. , and will be promptly e.ckD.owledged. L eague. Nearly a year ago a young man 
D. L MOODY. E AST NORTHFIELD, MASS. was sent to tbe St.ate Pdson from tbis jail, 
I want to call tbe a ttention of your read· 
ers and the Christian pUblic generally to a 
loud call for help tbat is coming from I ndia. 
paMILY GI!lVBRNMBNT. 
REV. M M . HUNTER. 
There ar.e fi ve milllons of Englidh speak · We need stron~, well organized and con. 
ing people ~n that countJ'y-more than twice stant.ly kept up family government, to make 
I-he population of tbe entire state of Massa· the church a liUccess. T he world with its 
chusetts-some of them nominal Christ.ians, vain pomp !Iond glory in battle array is agains t. 
many more not, and large numbers of t,bem tbe church. The flesh witb t.be most lIedUC 
live in open vice and sin . ThiV art almost en· tive schemes a.ssiduously at. work is also an 
tj "dy unreached bl1 ~ gOlJpel, and pract.ically enemy of tbe church. And tbe devil, a de. 
unreachable by ordlDary method~. T hey are calver, liar and as a roaring lion, seek .. her 
6? ~attered throug~~ut t~e em~lre th~t, out· ruin in every possible way . We cannot hold 
SIde the larg~st CItIes, It is. ImpossIble to up the church against. this combined opposi. 
gather t~em Into congregatIons. Engli sb tion if we do no~ have good government in the 
and AmerIcan evangehst.s have been urged family. I t ill not. enoagh for pa.rena t.o j ) in 
to go there and labor among them; some the church in the great. congrega.tioa by tak. 
have done so, but tbe grezt mass of the peo- lng her solemn vows and go there as often 
p Ie ~an ~ot be reached in tb at way. Our u they can to bear ~nd pay to keep up the 
mlsslonant'lS go tbere to labor among the public service. Parents must have Christ 
heat.hen population, and so of course can not crowned King in tha famUy by their devotions 
give their at:ention p3.rtic\llarly to those of to Him The Bible muat. be the book at home 
who~ 1 am speaking. . with the pure litera tClr6 of the church to hel~ 
It IS of the ulmo;t importance t?at special to get the holy t ruth of God planted deep in 
"lIort be pu t for tb on behalf of thiS c~ass of every beart in the family. The virgin soil ot 
p eople-not ooly for t.he s~k~ of t.helr own the child ren's bearts is surely good ground 
souls, but 3.lsO, in tbe oplDlon at BIshop to sow tho divine seed. II this is not well 
Thoburn and other miss,ionarles of long ex· done by father and mother, the church will 
perlence, because ~f their treme.ndous Inftu suff<lr a loss that sbe cannot regain in any. 
ence upon the na~lves . Sometbtng mus~ be way thereafter An altar must be in the 
done to reach them, if Jndia is to be brought family circle, and the sacr ifi ces of prayer and 
to Christ. . . praise ollared to God morning &nd evening, 
he promised to do his best to try and be a 
Christian. My object in_ writing is to send 
you a Je Lter written me by him. I want, if 
you are so disposed, to urge holiness people 
to take up this work wbere tbey live. It 
there is a jail the gospells needed there as 
bad as It b needed in Africa or Santiago. 
The sberill 's wife told me there was never the 
sound ot the voice at II. minister in tbe jail 
while she was there. I send you the let.t.er, 
use it for the glory at God. This man has a 
wife and two cbihlren. She is about. twenty 
yel:l.rs old. He is a youn g ma.n. 
Respectfully, your sisler, 
MRS. T . B. B. ANDERSON. 
JEFFERSON CITr, Mo. 
Mas. T . B. H . ANDERSON, Richmond Mo. 
I received your letter a fe" daya ago, aBd 
wu glad to belu froIll you. Yea, I am trying my 
belt. to lead a Cbri8~iu.n life, and bope I "ill . uc-
ceed In the oear future. I am tTylng aa faithfully 
u. man ever Lrled. 
Sunday lut, tbe 11 tb, I heard a Mr •. Burru. or 
BurgeBllpeak In ou r chapel, and .he brooghtteara 
10 my eyea more thao once. Her anbject "&I, " A 
Boy Leaving Borne." But .be d id nOl kno" tbat 
one of tbe audience, wbo " u me, did not koo" 
",hat a home was, for 1 never bad one. My Cuber 
and motber separa ted when lwll. Rine year. old, 
and from lben until no". I never bad a bome. 
Man} a cold wioter nigbt I bave elept In an omce 
build ing ball way, only to be rUD out by ever-j 
poll ~eman and nlgb~ walch ~bat came along. What 
little 1 know of any thing I learned by har d effort . 
Bu L 1 hope to 8ucceed in my lu t aod greateat 
efl'or~ that. of becoming a Christian AI tbi' II 
all tbe paper I bave I 11'111 cloae. Hoping you will 
forgive me for beiog a pauper, I remain stepping 
"nearer my God to Thee ." From an endeaveror, 
R. MAIlLBT. Reg. No. 1620, Box 47. 
U f!)rigin of the Book of Mormon." 
Less t.han a year ago It was determlDed to and if the world flesh and the devil complain 
try a mE' thod that. has succeeded well in other at Ibat, the best. ' way on earth to sileDce tbeir 
pl aces, and at bis most. earnest .solicitMion, battery, and bring glory to God for the up-
one t.bousaud of the Colportage Li brary books building ot the church, is to (,tIdr another 
were Gent to Mr . Alber~ Norton, Secretary of sacrifice at noon. Three times 8 day is apt 
the Evangel L.tic Book D<l pot, Poona, for care- to overcome the world, kill out Ihe fl esh and 
ful and prayerful distrioutlon. Tois library resist the devil. In all this sacrificlDg the 
is made up of abou t . seventy five carefully Bible must be read and heard with profound .1 ?ave read and examined with, care, " The 
selected books, comprising those best calcu· reverence. To burry up a short p rayer with- Orlgm of the Book of Mormon,' by Rev. S. 
lated to reach people and lead them to true out re&c:ling the holy Soripture is to give the J . S. D.J.vis, and to my mind it is one of lobe 
and consistent lives; and Mr. Nort.on made bis battle to lobe enemy. Polrents are responsible most. readable books on the subject of Mor-
own selection from them, wHh the need~ of for keeping J esus in lobe bome, and all of bill monism I have ever seen. 
these pa.rtlcular people e~ peclally in mlnd adversaries out., no matter who are what they He furnishes some remarkable facts, that 
Be th~n secured the hearty co operation of are. This will make the church a success. the public will be pleased to know . 
the T ract and Book S ocieties and mission· Your children then are tra.inl:d up in tbe He seems to "have been born out of due 
aries, and by means at the admirable postal nurture and admonition of the Lord-not time, and under Divine Providence to make 
system in India was able to reach even the trained down In the slums of the world, ftasb much needed exposition of tho true origin ot 
most distant inland villages. A sulficit'lnt and the devil. And they will make strong, the Book of Mormon. " 
charge was mad e for the books to defray t.he firm m<;lmbers of the church. T his book should bl in every American 
expense of postage. In a very short t.lme BaTIlQD"-, 1t1:. home. What a blessing to the deluded Mar· 
the entire number wa.s disposed of, and Mr. mon, if be would read it. 
Nor ton wrote tha.t he needed 100,000 more Prison Wor:k. Ooce you have read the book you will ap· 
and could easily dispose at them in the same Daar Brother Arnold : For ll!.&ny years precia te it. 
way, and put every book where it wonld ac· my heart hag been s.wak~ned to the ne· It conta.ins one hundred a.nd thirty pages 
cemplhh something for God . cessity of gospel work balDg done in the of approved and valuable infOrmation. 
Now I do not believo that Christian reople county jails . I h ave been engaged in the J. T . RUSHING. 
who are interEsted in Ihe evangeliZJtion ot work far a number of years. After coming Pastor of Purtland M. E. Church l South. 
India will let this opportunity to strike a good here the Lord spoke to me about this prison, (25 cents per copy; liberal discount when 
b low for it p~ss by. The expense is compar· no one was ever praying or talking to them ordered in quantit.ies,) 
Wednesday, J uly 5, 1899. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
~'U_-_;JI!<:1!;_Lt!S!!_:!!I!_:IUII!.B'l<'*! ki ng. 18 - But if not, be it known unt.o tbee, i SUNDAY -SCHOOL LESSON. ~ oh king, tbat. we will no~ serve tby gods, nor 
.. _ * *;a!: .. 1ft': ~ ___ :a:¥:E __ * >E<\'" worship t.he golden image wbich ~bou has~ 
SllNDHY, JULY 16, 1899. 
The Hebrews In 'be Piny Puraace. 
DaD. 3: 14- 28. 
REV. W. B. OODBEY. 
set up." This was tbeir tranquil and unso· 
lIcitous response to the infuria.ted monarch, 
the absolute despot of all t.he earth whose 
will was the only law known in all t.be world , 
and wbo slew indiscriminately and irrespoD 
slbly whom he would Here we see Shadrach, 
Meshacb a.nd Abcdnego are perfectly resigned 
~"'~.'~'.""""~~ 
"The Second Coming of Christ"! 
A Ne:w BOOK, BY 
nE!~, ::~,~,~.~?e!:~!'~d?N, 
,... neantl ful cio'b binding, gold Itamp, 
whh por'ralt or 'he author. Heavy paper, 50 
pages, 
Just Out. :-: Price, 35 Cents. 
$ ,.- Send to the $ PENTECO! fAL PUBLISHING CO •• 
I Lo"llvHle. Ky. 
~,~""'~,.,~~"'. 
how Aquila and Priscilla treated Apollos. 
S tudy P&ul's letterol t.o Timothy, Titus, al.so 
Proverbs, and H"brewfl 13:1. 
D\ln' ~ get "bossy." Don't ca.l1 it " my 
meeting." Dan't tbink, tbat if Vou: don 't 
preach, nothlag will be done. Rlmember 0.1· 
ways it is the Llrd's meeting. He gIveth it 
t.o wboinsosver He will. S ~udy carefully 
I . Cor. 14 chapter, especially verses 26- 80, 
not only for testim~)Ily, but also for sermon 
time. You may say, how shalll know, when 
prea.ching, if another brother h<lts a message? 
I say: be much in prayer t.o kn,w the mind of 
the Spirit, ~nd then, when you ge~ into the 
meeting, He will reveal, either the mes!la.ge 
He has for yon. to deliver; or else the brother 
who has the message. And don 't teel had If 
th!! fine (1) sermon you bave prepared never 
does get delivered. The Lord knows who is 
In the congregation baUer than you do, a.nd 
He knows just the kind of soul food they 
need; so be willing to be nothing and of no 
reputation &0 that Jesus may be all in aU. 
"L~t this mind ba in you, which was also 
in Christ Je!lus: wbo being in the form of 
G::>d, lhought it not robbery to be equal with 
God: bu~ made himself of no reput.&tion, and 
took upon bim tbe form of a servant." DJn't 
try to get your n'ime prominent and think 
the holiness movement depends on you en· 
tirely; for the L 'lrd will oarry i~ on long 
after you are forgot.ten. 
Valley Mills. Va. 
After Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach and to the will of God, recognizing His power to 
Ahednego hlld grlldullted in college and been deliver t.hem ou ~ of tbe fi ery furnace , but. per· 
promoted to high cfti .!ial posit.ions in the im fectly careless as to the results thus mani· 
perial government, Nebuchadneu \r conceived fest.ing their perfect. submission to the divine 
the apparently laudable enterprise of b~lng· will, ready to be consumed in the fiery tur· 
ing about a· unification ot aU the religions nace, or to be delivered as God wlJleth. 
peculiar to lobe multitudinous nllotions inhabit· 19- 2.1. This firm, and as Nebuchadnezur 
ing the 121 provinces o! his world wide em· regarded haughty, impudent, defl.a.nt and 
pirestretehing across the Oriental bemisphere treacherous response of the Hebrew boys, 
from India to E .hiopia . In order to the con· filled tbeenra.ged monarch with implaoable 
summation of this much desired unifica.tion animosity, to see the very youths whom he 
he has ~he artificers of B!Iobylon manufacture had promoted from c!optivity to the hi2hest 
a gigantic golden Image In the form of a man oflloos ot the empire now using tbeir ofllcial 
ninety teet taU, with corresponding human prominence t.o give notoriety and infiuence t.o 
symmetry. Hs rooked upon this as one of the treasonable attitude which they have as· 
certain success, from tbe fact t.bat wbile the sumed toward bis autocracy. Consequently 
nations of his universal kingdom worshiped he orders the furnace to be heated seven 
gods in the form of all ~or l·s ot animals, and times hotter than usual, (seven in the Bible 
the worship ot the sun. moon and stars every simply being the number of perlec~ion, indio 
where prominent, they all worshiped gods in clloting that the turn&ee was t.o be heated to 
human torm. Consequently he lelt satisfied its utmost intensity). So awfully hot is the 
that there would be no scruple in ret~ rence Curn&ee that the executors were consumed 
to tbe worship 01 Ihis golde~ imsge. Tbls before their official duty was a t an end, which 
Ima-ge is set up on the vast plane of Dura, on was to carry Shadrach, Mgshach and Abed-
which an Oriental sun pours down a splendor nego near enough to pass them int.o the 
ao gorgeous as to make that golden image furnace . Now bound in cbains from head t.o 
shine with a glory eclipsing mortal vision loot they are cruelly thrown Int.o this un· 
and rivaling the very sp\endorsol tbe merid · quenchable fire, tumbling down Into the bot-
Ian sun in his noon day effulgence. Now the tom of the furn&ee. Instantaneously tbey 
representatives of ail nations beneath the leap to tbeir feet as the fire was so intense as 
heavens convene on this vast plain prepara- to melt all of tbeir iron chains till they drop· 
tory to the ratification of the new religion ped off like water, thus gloriollSly and per· 
which the gigantic intellect of Nebuchadnez fecUy liberating them. The king sees them 
ZU' h&d conceived as a bond of religiOUS uni· leaping round happy and ehout.ing the praises 
flcatlon destined toCl)IOniza all t.he heterogen· of God, and recogn iz~8 "the form of the 
ous sex, creeds and mythologies throughout fourth" with tbem, looking like the Son of 
his universal empire The occasion is one God. Thus Christ. actually appeared tbere 
whose glory, pomp and p~gentry eclip~ed in the furnaca with tbese Hebrew boys, like 
all the religious convo~ations the world has be appeared to Abraham a~ M"mre ad um~ra· 
seen in ages bygone! Amid the universal terea of his first advent into the world. So 
pagentry of banners flying in the air, proces' retloder , if you want perleet. spi ritual freedom 
slons movine pom pous!y in all directions. the get the fiery baptism and h will melt all t.he 
air resounded and reverberated the most ex· chains witb whicb sin and S:l.ta11 has bound T he tent mee~ing, conducted at Va.lley 
Quisite.mu!i1c human Inventions of all sorts you, consume "U the fetters till they drop off Mills, V~, by B ros. Hyaes and 0 ~ky, of 
and sizes, all instruments indiscriminately like water. Salem, Va, comm~ncing June 5th and clos · 
could possibly produce . At the very &eme of Se~B OeN' rS. ing J uoe 19.h. WtU a grand success, many 
tbis religious world's fair, at a given signal souls being saved and sancti fiid. Not.wl~h· 
when ten thousa.nd instruments of all sorts BY K. M. W. sta.nding a. great opp03itlon by presiding 
a.nd sizes swelled out a mighty blast of t rans· elder, past.or and ot.ben, God was in the 
porting musio, pursuant to the royal mandate "Consider "hat I Bay ; and the Lord give thee meeting from start to finish and it was a 
all the people were to fall dOWn on the ground underatandlng in all thing •. " Il, Tim 2;7. spiri~ua.l feast for a great ma.nyof us. R ev. 
and worship thus consummating the grand When few (or many) of the Lord's paople T. G. Nsvitt, from H lgbland County, Va., 
end of the enterprise in the estabUshment of &re gathered for p rayer, and you call on a Rev. J . T James, of S~unt.on, and RiV. R H. 
unequivocal religious unifications in all the brother or sister to lead don' t give an order Clark, an M E presiding elder, attended toill 
earth. Amid this grand ovation while ten as though you were captain of a regiment; near the close and pronounced the preaching 
thousand times ten thousand shouts of praise let tbe request be made In a soft voice; and if and work done by these brethren of very high 
to the golden image rolled over tbe plains of be or she does not lead out right on the In· order. Th~ last night was a complete break 
Dura, re·echoing from tbe distant mountains; stant, don't. repsa~ the call, but walt on the down, and the meeting closed with seven at 
couriers come running and fall at the feet of L ::lrd. It may be tbe Lord is speaking to the altar seeking pardon and purHy, and 0. 
Nebuchadn~zzar bringing h im tbe sad infor· that soul, and the Holy Spirit is inditing in number coming forward and asklag to be 
ma-tion that three men are found who obsti· him the request for bleSSings, a.bout wbich prayed for. Praise the Lord for such power. 
nately refuse to fall down and worship the you know nothing. D.ln't get impatient: but The opposition seemed to make the Rame 
golden image. His surprise is duplicated "wait I say on the Lord." Pi!. 27:14 burn brighter, and ma.y it continue to burn 
when they informed him that Shadracb, Me· Wben you lead. a meeUng, don't try to and spread all 9ver this coun~ry. "It the 
shach and Abednego, whom he had so highly preach a big 6ermon, don't tr! bow many Son. therefore 6hil,u make ye free, ye shall be 
honored with official posit.ionl, are the words you can raUle off in a given time; nor free indeed."-Jobn b:36 Such freedom was 
pa.rties implicated in this bold act of higb yet how much noise you can make. But let never seen in o ur iittie class· meeting as was 
treason. your words be weighty wordi; few, and well tbere last. Sunday. Praise tbe Lord! TesU. 
13-18. We see here t.he inspired definition chosen E!6. 12:~,10 . It is possible to make monies tromcblldren twelve years old to men 
of true conseoratlon. Ve.se 16, "We are not 80 much noise that tbe bea.rer's bra.in becomes well up in sixty, telling wbat Jesus had done 
careful to answe r tbee in t.his matter. 17-H so confused with the noise of words that tbey tor them. Pray for our little church, that we 
It be eo, our God whom we serve is able to faU to catch the meaning. Don't be discour· may hold out faithful and cont.inue to praise 
deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, teous to preachers in tbe meeUng who do not Him who doeth all things well. Your Brother 
fIlld he will deliver U9 out ot thine band , oh profess to be wholly sanctifled. Rem.ember in Ohrist, W. E. MAYS. 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE P ENTECOSTAL H ERALD. he bad nOL spoken to her on the &ubjcct of which God was wi~h us In signal power. 
Eo> personal ,slv'llon. a. uked ber S \bbath Several were converted, and a lew clearly .'-~.-:'t~"':. Looal"'UIe, K..,I""lIt. Poo""m.,. .. aee.. .. d ed 
school teacher U sbe had spokeD. to ber; t.be sanctified, and four appll lor membership 
puausUJ:o WIlU U answer was no. He •• ked the father ; .. he by vows, and ons a.ided by leLt.er. Brother l~:"u: ,!d::::",~ :::::::::::::::::: :: : :::::::::: : :::::::: ,,: an9wer was the same. He asked ~he mother; SUffer gave no uncertain sound In doctrine. 
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she abo bad neglected lobe important duty_ He walks with God. Miss Lou SLraUoD. 
They looked at ODi anotber in amu:~ment. belped us in tbe gOllpel. Sbe gave olle of 
and Forrow. T be girl bad Jived in a Chris- the beu B ible reiUlings we have ever heard. 
t ian home, attended church, gooe to Sabbath Brother Maxwell came to us at Sulphur 
scbool, sickened, died, and been forever 10510 "in t.he fuloess of tbe blening 01 the gospel." 
without a direct personal effort for her salva· God bonors bim much Be manUeaw to all 
tion. Sh J was ODe of a great multit.ude who the thirteentb cbapt.er of 1. Corinthi ans 8:1. 
slip througb our fineers into the pit, without perience. His messages bear the reauh 01 
a direct. personal effort. on tbe part of any· an "upper room" uperience, God wrought. 
one to save them. wonderfully and rapidly wit.h us. You felt. 
We must DOt neglect personal appeal to O'lr when you saw tbe preacber tba$ he bad been 
friends and acquaintance, with regard to their on tbe mount.B.in with God. More people 
soul'" salvation, We must. bring t.be subj'Jct entered tbe expgrience of enUre sanctUl.ca· 
of salvation close bome to tbem, and press tion tbaD I have ever seen out o f the number 
it upon t.belr minds and consciences. This who took an Int.erest in the service. The 
methK of dealing witb souls will not only arithmetic was lo,t in both the meet.ings, but 
. secure t.he salvat.lon of many Sinners, but conversions were clear and sanctifications 
" ;PKIUSB IS ~~MBLY P~K TAB It will be a great means of grace to us aI· powerful Threeadd ition.skl t.bechurcb. I 
UPRIGHT."- Davld. so. Speak to those about you of their spirit· suppose twenty or thirty protessed either 
Hardly anything will move tbe hearts of nal state. conversion or sanctificatioD. 
t.he uosaved more quickly 'han the njoiciog Brother t;;awyer 1s a masteI workman. 
10 Christ', salntlon of thOle who are well eVANGBLIST C!. 8 . S TRf!)USe IN Brother Maxwell is a marvellU a young man. 
known to be perfec\ly sincere. But. not.hing TBXAS. He will do any pastor good and not harm. 
is more dlsguat.ing t.o laint and sinner than J see in the Camp m&eting Calendar t.bat God most wonderfully used t.heae meetings 
for thoae who live low to talk hlgb, or lorce Rn. 0 B Strouse of Virginia, editor of t-he and His servants in blessing my own soul. 
out. a dry about of praiae from the roof of Rdi~ /twi."" of RttlkloC' , ts to preach at the Glory to His name for wbiot He has wrougbt.. 
their mouth. "Praise 1a comely for the up· ScoUsville, Terrell, and Greenville CAmp· We tm.st. the end is not. yet. We came to 
r igbt.," but. notbing more u ncomely in tbe meetings. Our Tens brethren are fortunate Brother Nugent at Hickory Grove OD even· 
house of God t.han tbe praises 01 those who in securing the services of this remarkable ing of 26th ot June, and God wa. very grac · 
are not upright. preacber. We have heard few men wbo iously with us in the firat service. PlaT for 
In many communities tbere are those wbo preach with the ullclion and attractiveness of us. J. D. REDO . 
wlll push tbemselves to the front, especially Brother Str:mae. HARRlSBDRCJ, ILL _ It has been lOme 
on revival occasions, with much testimony We say to all 01 our friends in Texas, go months since we lalt wrot.e you. We have 
and aboutlng, wbo are well known not to be and bea.r this Spir ll .. anotntOO, young Virgin· been kept. at home with severe &tckoels in our 
upright. Such peraons are much in tbe way ian God bas graciously given mauy souls to famUy, but we are thanklul that God hlU 
of the work of God, and bring much reproach Brother Strouse'. minist.ry. We are glad he spared our loved one, and has permitted us to 
on Hia caule. Loud sboutlng and much tes· is going to labor with our beloved brethren enter the field for Him again. We closed. a 
fiim.ony, in order to be etrectual, must always at these three great. holiness meetingi in two weeks' meetillg at Naw Hope, three miles 
have back of It good character. Teltimony Texas. east of here. We had a pleasent t.ime and a 
and praile can no more go without. good good meeting. We were entertained a~ the 
character back ot It than the arrow can cut WAee eAMP .. MBBTING. homes of the late Captain R Ice, and Brother 
through the air witbout tbe bow to propel it r am delighted to see tbat R,v. B A. Cun· Charlie Potter and others. We beean here 
Let'. Uve right., or keep silent. . or course diff is to be at Waco, Tens, Camp· meeting last Tuesday night (June 20). Tbe Intere.t 
when the linner, or the backslider, bas been. LIlis year. S everal Tears ago Brother Cun· is growing; theout.look for a good meeting is 
pardolled, tben, however unworthlly t.hey difl' and tbis writ.er labored at that meeting bright. We go from here to a point In tbe 
may bave lived up to tbat time, praise Is togetber. Brot.ber Cundlft 110 preacbl.ng was country near Eldorado, IU. Those desiring 
comely In tbem. s ignally blessed there. The people loved him out' service write us at. once. Addresl \lI for 
And tbe bellever, who has been livinlt lar much lor his work sake, and tbousands wbo t.be next. ten days !lot this place, after that I' 
beneath his privileges, who seeks and finds beard him then will be glad to welcome him Eldorado, Ill. Your. in the love of J IIIUS. 
full lalvation, then nothing so comelT as hack again. Saved and sanctified, FRED ANDREWS. 
p raise. The reader readUT uuderstands our Brother Cundiff's st.yle is well adapted to 
meaning; the words 01 th. P ... lmist. are camp· meeting work. H ie aplrit. fervid and 
ea.y ot comprehen.lon. his voice 10 powerful lha~ it can ealily be 
The kinedom of heaven wUi not. eo torward heard OYer the larglst tabernacle May tbe 
in the world without Tutimonv Ind PraUtt, but Spirit. of God be with our beloved brother in 
tbe testimony and pnlse of tbose who are great power at tbls great. camp Let many 
not upright only hinders the progress of the prayers go up \0 God for a mighty out pour 
k ingd om. log of tbe Holy Ghost on the Waco ca.mp· 
A holy people, with unspotted livel, known meeting. 
to be honest, charitable, Uberal, self·sacrific· 
ing, prompt in tbe discharge of obligations, 
truthful, and generous I.n all t.hel r dealings, 
scriptural in tbeir lives, even in tbe minute 
details, livlDg their religion at hom'., and 
abroad ; luch a people wi th their lips filled 
wUh testimony and praise are God's in ... inci· 
ble army. When they spaak and shout, 
salnt.s rejoice and sinners tremble. 
UPraise i.s comely for tbe upright." 
NI!) I!)NB nllD SPI!)KBN TI!) nBR. 
eBRT1UNLY NOT. 
A friend wrot.e to me not long since, ask· 
iDg if it. 'Was my purpose to cea.se evangelistic 
work in Tens. It 18 'he least ot my inten· 
tions to do so. 
For six summers in succession I have 
preacbed in the Texu camp·meetingl. 1 have 
refused calls to many o\her parts of the 
country in order to preAS the work in tbat 
ripe and need, field. I believe that this time 
a change would be hest. 0.11 around . Bat if I 
should live, and the Lord wiUa th o, I expect 
to labor much in Texas In time to come. 
I read not lon@ since of t.he death of " girl 
who wes the daughter ot Methodist. parents. 
She was seventeen years 01 age, a member of 
the S,bbath Icbool, a regular att.endant at CA~lPBEL.LSBDRO. Ky.-Dear H ERALD: It 
churcb but had never been converted Wben is with joy in tbe !lolr Gbo:!U report througb 
the pa;tor of tbe church \0 wbich ber parents your papar some victories Oo i h'18 Q:'iven us, 
belong was c6l1ed upon to conduct the girl's tbrough Bro •. Sawyer and Maxwellas work· 
fUDeral services, he regreUed very much that ers. We held a meeting at Cove Hill in 
A Great Book. 
w. have reaa "i.b Interest "Seriptunl 
Sanctification, " by Rav. J ohn R. Brook., 
D D Tbili book, we believe, will take itt 
place among sucb woris as Wesley, Wat-
son, Clarke, Fleroher, Peck, and Foster. 
We regard it t.be s~ronges' hook wrilteo by 
any southern writer on tbls subjEct. The 
opposers to Wesleyan sanctifleatlon are verl 
succeSSfully answered. Glad to 88e somi 
endorse this book wbo have not endorsed 
other works on this subject.. We, with Doc' 
tor Pdolmore, hope to see H I. n tbe Course o.! 
Study. It will be pro6.table for our fOUIII' 
men to read t.his book. For 8ale by PENT!:' 
COSTAL P UBLISHING Co., Loulsvllle, K,. 
Price $1 00, 4 14 pages . 
S C. ALLEN, P . E, Princeton Dlitrlct., 
Louisville Con/orence. 
S. L C. CoWARD, P . C., EidyvilleClrcult., 
Louisville Conference. 
- - --Tbe R~v. F . D. VauVa~kenburgbot Homer, 
La., well know n in LJuisiane, MIJlilllippl, 
Arkansas, and Ea,st Texas Is open for Cllle 
for nvang91istic work lor a time. He is well 
q ualifled and. tboroughly sound on the doctrine 
ot e:l~ire sanctification . 
tV J il eaday, July 6, 18111. 
'rHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD • 
. S_ft_~_.~e __ ~ . . 
-i a lite ot hohlless reters to Christians. F or power of the profossor (who is not a t rue 
EDITORIAL . ~. t.he Christian has t.be mind ot Christ, whlcb possessor)i bilt.&.steless oIperieoce, his tauhy 
was holy, and il t.o walk as he walked, whicb lile, his lack of fervor in p rayer and z9al tor 
:::~:II=E:V:.:H:. :B:.:C:o:c~"~n~I:L:I..:==~= Is not to eommh lin. The Bible g ives u. souls , is boun d to work a great da1Il&ge to t.h e ii1U".;at;. notable examples of tbole wbo, under grace, holiness movement. Observant. people wtll rOle above a ItnrulH!e and were made right say, and do ssy, our experience is as gOOd. as 
eBJBeTlt!)N TC!) SI\NeTIPieA.- eoua berore God . It ia said ot Zlochat'las and theirs 
TI aN ANSW BRBD. E lt nheth ; "They were both riebteous before We :ore not speak ing of the hypocrlt.lcal 
OBJECTION x. God, walkinr in aU 'he comma ndment. and pro fession , but the mlsLaken profession. 
"You claim t1::JM to be sanct.ified Is to have ordinances of the Lord blarD.Jell." Right· T here has, no doub ~, been much of this ; and 
a h olv. hearu~d t.o li ve a holy lilo, but. don't eous 1Hjore God. What. higher tribunal than this very fact lies at the bottom of the cry of 
the Bible plall1 ly say. 'There is none r ighi.. ths.\. Walking in aU t.be commandment. "the burnt district " For th ere Clon be no 
eouI, no no~ ooe '?"-Oppoaer. blan&tleu. Bow could that be improved on' burnt district if only genuine work bB done. 
You Ira r ight. in saying that lanct.ifioation God'. word Is plain: "Awake to r ighteous· 
means a holy heart and holylUe. for so it does. ness and lin not " "The grace of Goo hath 
Our enemi(l~ wou ld make it appear that we appeared unto all men teaching us that deny-
mean something tllse, bu~ we do not. No inl ungodllnels and worldly lust., we should 
amount of brow· beating and sophisny can li ve soberly and r igbteously and godly In 
turn UI trom our definition of the word and t.bis present world. " Them are a thousand 
doctrine. E verybody knows t.bat is r ighi.. plain WI ts toaeblng this sam~ great trln h. 
Wbo can oppo: e a holy heart and a holylUe ' He who teaches tbat men are bound to com-
Thil q ues tion ought. to enU" every righi.. mit sin in t.hls life is encouraging aU sorts of 
minded person in the world In our favor. The deviUry, and for wbich he must give an 00· 
world in its very instinct, as found In saint count In the last. day. 
and sinner, is almost re~y, to a mao, to rise ---'-- ---
up and 5&y, " If the Bible does not teaoh the DANGBRS Te:t TAB l\eLINBSS 
necessity ot a holy heart and lite itougbtto." Mc!)VBMBNT. 
But what. the world i n its best mood demands NO. u. 
HINTJ!)N. KY. 
I shall spend the summer b olding te nt 
meet.lngs in Kent.ucky, and ask the prayers 
of tbe readers of t.be PENTECOSTAL H.ERALD. 
O.rr firs t meeting is now in progress a t. this 
place with It Jv. F A. Sa.vage. pa~tor. My 
tent is pitcbed in a beautilul grove, and every 
thing seems to illdicate success. Ma.ny of 
the Christians bave already beeb greatly reo 
frelhed , and the work Is taking hold on sin-
ners. Some have been converted already . 
We are trus~illg for a great meeting here. 
May GOd give great. vietory tbroughout. t.he 
church tbis summer. H . B. CoCKRILL. 
of the Bible is clearly taught tbere. " Pure SHODDY PROFESSIONS OF SANCTIFICATION. 
reUg ion and undefi led betore God and t.he Last. week we spoke of t.be paralyzing WESSON, MISS -DEAR HERALD : I let; 
Father i. this : to visit the fatherlen and the effdct. ot a roturn to earnaItty on the part of Sage, Mo. , May 18th, and cam9 here by inyi· 
widow in her aftl iction, and to keep himself t.hose who wore once trulysanctifilKl,noL only ta~ion of the district elder of the Free Meth· 
unspot ted from the world." Love and pur· injllrlng themselves, but greatly damaging odist Church, J . E . Be&sley, & man ot God 
ity-perlect. love and perfect. purity, these the movement.. We come now to coulder who is filled with love and energy and preach . 
are tbe essentials ot Chriltlanity, and t.his is Lh. efhct.upon the movement by Iboddy pro. ea Rble hollneaa. S atan don't love Brother 
what we all want. It. to be. fessions. We know of not.hing 110 damaging B8asley, but God '. li\tle Olles do. He is in 
What t.hea do you do witb the Scripture as tbl8 one thing. Oae reason for t.hls ill Its perfect accord with t.be blood· washed family. 
"There are none r ighteous, no noL one ' " decept.lve nature. n has the appearance of He is aggressive and La pushing t.he battle 
This Is ~ery ea.sily explained. It simply success, but at tbe ,a':De t.ime is sapping the against sin and error. 
meanll that amongst. 1-he IIlnnen, the unre· vitality out of our caU'Je. E 1ery sballow pro. I also met. the pa.s~r, tbe boy preaober, 
generate. the unlanctlfied t.bere is none fession weakens us in tbe long run. I t may and beld him three mectlngs. My work with 
r ighteous. A great fundamental trut.h is ut- seem success, but. It in real and awlul failure. t.hls godlyyoutb has been very p lelloss.nt. in· 
t.ered here : That. there is no r ighteousnesa in We do not auppose that anything has done d~. Brother Beasley has two tents on th iS 
t.hia world except aa Cbrilt givu it through the church generally more barm tban the work and be needs go:xl Holy Ghost p re!\Ch. 
the new birth and sanc\l.ication. sballow profellsions of conversions which era t.o pasture his sheep. God bas nsed him 
That. this Is t.be meaning of thl. quotation havo been encouraged t-hrougbout our bounds. in this field in t-he spread nf Bible holiness . 
may be clearly seen by turning to t.he pl., ' T he mere church· joining meetings; the meet. Any bro~he:r or ai, ter wbo feels led ot the 
sage in Romans 8:10, Paul 1& quot.ing from Ines where the profeSSions of faith were of Lord to South Mississippi, address him here, 
the Old Testament. Scriptures to prove t.bat the sickly, Iha.llow tYp8,have served to para. especially tent workers who are willlng to 
every body, Jew and Gent.lle, Is under din and lyze tbe work of God as notbing else has, and work in Satan's claimed territory. 
needs Christ. So he IIloYS all have sinned yet very often the report has gone out that Thil has been a pleasan\ fight tor me bere 
and come short. ot the glory of God. "As It we h&d a great. revival at such a place, when in Wesson, Misa. h has baen pleasant first, 
111 written" he continues: " There is none reatly t.he work ot God was hindered for becilluse SIIIt.a.n has contested every Inch ot 
r ighteous no not. one, ,here I, none that. nn· yeara- poSllbly forever. Sballow professions the ground. Glory to JeauJl, as the l igbt waa 
derstandeth , tbere iI none t.bat. seeketh afte r of sanct.i fication bave the very same effect t.urned on he retreated. He don't love light 
God. They are all eone out of \be WilY, they on tbs cause of holiness We had better have Be told bil followers It tbey came to our 
are t.oe"her become unprofi \.&ble, there ia a lew j"enulnely sanctifi.ed than thouaands ot meetinr \bey would be torn to p ieces. But 
none that doeth rood, no not one. T heir mere profeasions. .ame ca.me, and lIure enough Sltan was cas~ 
throat. Is an ope n sepulchre : wh h ,heir Our ml. take has been in ,up~Jlng that. out. We go from here t.o C,.Hnmaree, Texas, 
lOurues they have uled deceh: tbe p Dison of because Christians got blessed in the meet- to a camp mee\we J IlIJ 10 t.o 19 :b, and then 
alp' is under tbeir lipa: wbose mou,b is full Ine that. ~hereforetbey were sanctified. Again \0 O:iHrk, Ark, J uJy HI to 29 ~h , and then to 
of cuning and bittetness: t.heir feet are Iwitt we have made a mistake in urging people to Bea~ley 's Chapel in Copb.b Count.y, Missis-
to shed blood i destructioD and misery are in profess it by faith wbether t.he1 feel It or Dot, Si PPI, August 17~h . We ba.ve no spactal ap· 
their ways; and the way. ot peace have they and they have ol t.en done so without even poill,ment from August h t to 17[h . It any 
not known; there is no fear of God bofore consecration. A,@&in, we have made a mil brot.her wanta our help for that time "riLe 
their eyes." take in uri'ing pe"ple too strenuously to pro· us . Yours under tbe blood, 
P aul is here describing mankind wi t.hout fe l ll sa.nc~lfiC!lt ion when tbey oo uld only &ay J . N WB1T£UEAJ). 
gospel t.rutb or InliuenC8s. Throughout t.be conlcientlous ly t.hat. t bey had r&"..oived a bless· 
q uotat.ion he is plainly speaking of one class. Ing . Again, tbey b ave been urged to call 
Now U the fi rst aentell C8 "tbere is nollO conaecration sanclificat.ioQ. Aa a result of 
rl&,hteous, no not one," describes t.he Chri:J' aU our mistakes we are filling up our ranks 
t.ian, t.hen t.he l&!lt sentence of t.he quotation with unu nctl6ed professors lust as the 
"there Is no fear ot God belore t.heir eyes " church generaUy Is fi ling up ber ranks with 
reters to Christ·ians also, and so ot all the unconver~d people. 
CAMPflELLSBURG, KY .-The Fourth Q Jar. 
terly Meeting tor Ca.mpbellshurg Circuit, will 
be held at. Sul pbur, July S .h . Trustees are 
requested to give written repor t in answer t.o 
question tw"nty ·seven in new discipline. AU 
t.he members please observe Friday, Jilly 7~b , 
as fast day. J . D. REDO, P . C. 
Notice. 
IntervenIng sentences. Think of this descr ib · Of courso it is not- supposed. nor demanded 
ing Christians , "their feot ara swift. to .shed tbat we keep out all bor na and shallow pro· 
Innocent blood" T he t-houCbt is absurd. lessions. Tbis would be impossible, but by 
Christ.'s obj ect in coming into the world was carefulness and boly wi. dom we can reduce A new holiness mission has just been 
t.o make UI boly. Witbout him we are full or these to a minimum. II all ont' evangelists opened at 2"23 E"s ton Avenue, S l u,uls, 
I ln and wicked deeds, with Him we may be and paston and workerl could only get free Mo. A cordial invit.ation is hereby edended 
free both from the bondage and being ot sin. from the love of nnmbers, what a blessing to \0 aU holiness evangelista, bretbMn a.nd 
Bellce those passages whlcb speak ot a life Ollr cause it would be. fr iends, to come a nd bei p us. S nvices every 
ot ain refer to sinnu.:i; t.holo which speak of T be lack 01 joy and zeal and love a.nd night at 7:80, It. D.d all day on Sa.bba.ths. 
to 
r .... ,.,.., ... 
\~O~lAN'S COLUNN . ! 
TULA C. CAN!EL. HARcrNS8VRQ, Ky. 
~~-:rn< ... ~Z:-;rJ:-li..~""  
Job' . Legacy, 
"Tha' WU "'hat I e,U .. powerful 
dlacourae. TUely. WhY. wheD tb"t man 
...... prf'l.cblll' 1 eould jllit teel Illy hurt 
10111.' out .It.I!r the cnd. 0' the e&rtb aDd 
t be t,lll.l)da o' the &ea." 
"An' bow did your poeket·book feel, 
Job?" 
' ·B.! b .. 1 Tlldy. you're .h",.,. fete!!· 
In' thlugt \0 a pint. But about my 
pocke\o book"-
·'No. DO. J ob , you balD't 11001.11 to he 
.. b.mod o· 10Dl' poeke\·boQk I .ID't 
.. hamcd of It, nei ther. I .110 .... '. 
thOUI'M 10U h .. d .. mlIl'M,. nle. way 0' 
, 1,+,111.' LO tbe Lord. Now ~me tolk, 
oU]1 rt hold 0' the earthl, end O'lfh·, 
lu', &n' tbey !Jet &U' ,.u IlIto th",l r 
flllDt1 poe.kel.-'book Lutead of tb.lllklD.' 
about tbelr giU. oomlo' lip ..... 11111111100 
rl.l before God, Ilke the Blbl, .an 01 
Cornellu,' rift. h remind, me of the 
dil:olnle- g.ley!n· onr the fmpty sepn • 
ober . .. beo I, ... ould .... bfen nc}. .. 
d~ .. dfllt thloi It it h .. do" bre. empty 
We baln', .. RTe .. t,llIht o· moneJ t.o 
l iYII. bu t. a, 1 uld .-ameho ... JDII baye 
a nice ..... y of glorln' ... hat you d" glYlI, 
a nd YOll don't act lII.e YOD ...... lIuttln' 
th ll Lord undu ob'lgat\no •. D'!;ther" 
" Well. Tlld,. ueml tome t h .. t'l .. hat 
lolk. c.n .. tomplhneo1-, .... I'd. !.airll mJ 
11.10\ df and make a bo .. It "II .. -.an·t 
watlo\u' home fl"m metlUo' 8unday 
mornll1', 8 utrn \ell JOII .. hatlo.o 
do I CIO ... , ... n ice thlni. to JO"II 1.1 
J01:I 0.11 tome, for yo.'re JDltolle 0' tbn 
'101\ 0' tbe earth if tbll"re eyer 101'1.1 one"-
" Ao' tbere ...... caule you koo .. Lot'l 
.. lfe wat ol1e. H _ 
"No .. , 'l'Ildy. 'OU CII1't th ro .. me oft 
!."be t rlclr with 110 jakel, cauae .. hat I 
.. Id'a true." 
" Well . ,.ouTe paid me np good formy 
compllmeot Bllt, J ob," ... the, jut 
t heo came to .. 8.De JT&IIII,. Deld. " t h'-
putnre"lookin' olce." 
"Th., h.. h'. all n ice .. putnre ... 
thel'1!l • • n, .. heru about . If It Ia Oil .... 
H', prettier tban the 0111'11. p ... ture, 
tholl,h I dldl1't t blnk 10 wben I bough\ 
U" 
"We h .... <l-Il·t got uo debt.. no ... bue 
.. e. J ob'" 
" No, Tlld,: e .... r,. dollar'lI p.ld . 
We'ye go' our little bome 110101', aod 
th_ two p",\"11,"", aod oot a debt 00 
t he whole of 'em, praite the Lord I" 
"rhere', Hetty loolrlo' out tor 11 .... 
remarlrrd Tlld y. "No .... he'll put dlo· 
oer 00 the table." 
Wbll"o tbe, .... ere Hal ed at tbe t.ble 
Tlld,. opeoed. the con .. e ..... tlou. 
'" cao't get tome 0' 1-hem thlnp the 
preaeber ,aid th. morulo' out 0' m, 
bead. I he.1 .... tut IIOrr.J lor the. Mi .. 
Iloo.ar, Bo .. rd Cur,ioll" a dcbt II I 
mlgbty uncomlortable l hing to do .. 
" W.·"e. done. It ounehtt. T lId,. 10 
you Ie.e. .. e kllo"- bo'" It tMII " 
"rhat', .0. Job. No .... debt dOD't 
teem to me Uke a di,p~ .. tlO1l o· Pt"Oy· 
Idfl1cI _tbere', .ome~h\.Q' 110 earthl, 
,l1d jp'Oyellll' Uke .bout a debt. Bat 
dllpll"lIla \lonl tbe, ae~m to hue. the 
Lord', bleuln' .. rapped up In '.m, to t.o 
Ip~lk. I t.'llre It, tbough, J ob, tbl, I. a 
Metbodiat debt in iood and r ewulat 
lIt.aodln: .lId If we'te good Metbocl ll t.a. 
we.'re. bou nd 10 bear our .b are o r It." 
" YeI, J ..... kind 0 ' ge,Uo.· hold ot It 
tb.t ..... , my"" I jlOIl"M we'll tu rn In 
IIOme.thlog extra thl' ,.e.ar." 
"I kI18"',OU t'Ouplauoiu' 'u:lra,' b, 
tbe ",a" ou look" lu m!lfltID '. Ob, I 
JD..llt wlab I great ii .. i.n' .. aYe would 
IwHP o"e, 8fer, cbuf(lb III tbe co.o.· 
try I I'd like t.o e.ee .. h.t lb .. Lord 
ooo.ld do II he .... nu" bampered b, III 
poor .IDoera boldlo.· back tbe melDS .. 
"Yee. lodefd, 1 reckon we'd learn 
.... h.t ' Idngdom cOlXle' me.ao.ttbeo., " 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
"Wbat the pr~.cbll"r Aid .bout lega· 
elN .... lo.tere:stll1', too. Job" 
lOr koow It It mOl' be tel~hlo' to 
a MinJooar, Baud t.o ha1'8 people 
thlok of 'e.m that ... ,." 
" But he lay. tbe1aeem to kind o· fall 
ot! 10me.lIme:tl, tbeleraele. do. 1 "011' 
de.r wi1. 0,10' doo't ro out of fallhioo. , 
I reekon.'· 
"1 dOll 't r ig- bUy koow-tbem'. rich 
folk,' malten." 
"What II. tbe d,l o. 't" 
' · We.D, no, oot tbe. d,\.Q'. but t be.m 
legle, m .. tl.e .... " 
" Bo .. much dOH It tlke to ml.ke .. 
Irgaey, Job?" 
"Ob, '!.ain't 00 e.ed 111m, I pe •. " 
"That 'l .. hat I I'poecd. I .'1"MtI • 
m.n lllta lit! • lilee o· Proper1.1 for lhe 
Lord, 100' If it'l a bll" IlIce.lt'II ' big leg · 
1001,10' Ylcy yefl'. If It'l .. II t Ue IIl1ee 
1"1 a IItlle l~gao,." 
" Yet, thln.bout 11." 
"You e"rr ruldl100r will , J ob?" 
"Well. 110, 1 ba .. eo' t- I h .. yeo't made 
no ... III,et ," Aid J ob 10 • ruminating 
IIl.nuer. 
"It com~1 to me, Job-,ou kno .. 1'01. 
partial to tbe 'pc.lle P.al-It come. to 
me thn I legle" .. leg .. c, to tbe au .. 
.1'10"', Board. la" • rilfM in IllIe ... Itb 
some of b. l\re01lool teachlo' 00 uo· 
monbl .. o.eu .nd pl':l'lIe"eranCfl. n '. 
pe. ...... erlo. 10 11'1,,;0.' r ight io tbe act, 
ar ticle, aDd J .... of de .. tb. I don't 
"100.\ to wrelt tbe. 'poalle'l te .. cbln' .. , no 
more do ( ... ao.~ to .. rap 'em up 10 a 
lI .. pklo.-but, dear ma r .. e mu"u't.lI8~ 
.. t the table aU tbe atterllooo. . Hett,. 
,.00 iet read)' for 80.1Idl),·lCbool no ... 
a nd I'U do 1Ip Ule work, Where you 
(OiD.', J oh?" 
"I 'm 1r01n' to La"e 'ID.)' cb.lr out Ind 
lilt ucdt r the. appl .. tree " 
Ttld, '1 . k l1 '111 band. lOOn put tbl0l"l 
III orde.r within tbe honH , aDd tbeD . be 
joined ber bUlb .. o.d under tbe .. mple 
bou&rbe of tbe old apple·tT6ll. 
"Ttldy," beg"l1 J ob, ti l got a ootioo 
loto '10., bead I don't 1r00o .. ... h .. tyou·U 
"'31 abo1:lt It You "no .... )"00. "' .. ask-
m, me If I"d mllde m1 .. 111." 
" Aod 1011 ,aid ,all badll 't" 
"Bitt Ilblok I'U do It. 1 think I'U 
m.ke m,. .. UI to-lIIorro"," 
" h tbat 10. Job?" 
" Yel •• od I ..... tblo'do' .. bout tbe. 
lepcy matt.er." 
·'We.II," 
" Pear. t.o me. a Itlac,' • • pre.tt,. 
tblog to bl .. e In a .. lI1-a leg.c, t.o the 
V llillon .. ry Baud. What do 'OU .. " 
Tl ld,, " 
• Vet, Job, It', "Ind o'like. a f ... re.well 
prueo.t to the Lord. ~ 
'-That'l ~a t.re .. e.l1 pre.eo~. h 'l 
like. lIayio. · ' Amen' to aU ' 011 .... 1. i"he. to 
the Lord il1 ,our liI .. ~lme,'· 
"Bo ... d Id ,ou 80me to think of doiD.· 
It.-ml.io.' .lelfacJ'. Job?' 
" 1 don't e.acU, kilO", It come. o .. e r 
me. It roog . lnce. I ae~ do .. n 01lt here. I 
ne .. er tbought of it before. What do 
, ou t hink of It, Tlldy'" 
")'h? a Job r I'd like It abo .. e .ll 
thing. . It ma"u me thluk of tbe 
h,mo-
" II pralle "'1 )I_II ••• II.U. ,." brf,_1b 
... 01 .. Iou "" .... te. 10 1 ... , la dud •. 
I t'. jOlt thla .... 10': 't.alo't IIkll11 ... e cao 
I.vm the. ri .. iu· gneeio belYeO-Dot 
thll .... ,.;.0 .. e'd bett.er el>j01 It .. hUe 
.. e. eao.." 
"You're tight. TUd,." 
" Job, 'OU UO" tbe Bible "" tbe 
10"e of mone)' it tile root or .. U 111'11. 
Now, theo, 'p4I.n t.o me !.bat rJ.ylo' 
mon~, t.o the Lord mUlt be tbe. root to 
IOme.thill.' good-. mlgbt, prowlt1n' 
root" 
"Well, to--morro" I'll hI,. Lawyer 
SeeleJ come out to the bowI'e, aud we'll 
talk to him .oout tbe. .... ilI. Tb.1, alo't 
I.fOhl' to be. I 00'10. moo. killd of a wiU, 
_10' .. it'U b.ye.. lepc,. to It. 10 he 
bettereome to lbe bOUle .. lid teud to h." 
The I.w,er e .. me.. Job aod T Ud, re-
cehtd blm In tbe little parlor. 
'Wb" Job, bow ', thl.?" ... id th. 
l .... ,er. "You don', look UII:9 • flck 
'10. .. 0.." 
DR KILMBR-'S ~WAMP 1t00T 
I I Not R ecommeod.d fer E verything. 
not It 1"00 u_w. IUd ... , o r Ol"dder 
~1"O.bl. It W il l be "0"" " J ... , 
I". H ..... d, Yo" !'I ..... 
Kidney trouble preys upon the 
mlod, dltcour.gu ,nd lee800B ambi· 
tion' beauty vl tt,..,r .nd cbeerCulneB~ IOOd dilap~.r wben tbe kidDe r s are 
oot of order or d iteated, 
Kldoey trouble bas beoome. 10 
p renleo ' lbat I~ II DOt DncommOD 
for a child to be born ,m;eted with 
... eak: kldoe"e. If tbe cbild urin.tea 
too o f U n, If the urln. ec .. ldl the .\Ioeh, 
or if 'Wheo tbe child reaehea.o Ige 
... he~ it Ihoold be able to cont rol the 
pu .. ge, and It i. y.t affl iet.ed wllb 
bed · we lting, depend u~o It, the 
Oo.me of the. dltHculLy II kIdney t rou-
ble., and t he rlrst Itep I hould lie 
tow.rd the tre .. lmenlOf theM import-
Int org,ol. Thla uDpl.uant trouble 
i . due. to a di .. ""d eondilion of tbe 
lildne:rl .Dd bl.dder, aDd oot to • 
blbi t, u mOlt people .o.ppose, 
So 'We II.nd t hlt women as 'Well .. 
me. o are made miteuble " Ith kidney 
and bladder trouble .ud both need 
the .. me. remedy. Tbe mild aoll tbe 
i mmedi.te etr~ot oC Swam p. Root I, 
lOon rea ihr.ed . I t Is IOld by drllggi lt.e, 
in liCty·cent .nd ooe·dollar e:aet . 
Yon m.y have. lample boUle by 
m .. i1 Cree, . 110 p.mphlet Ulling all 
about it including m.oy of the thOD. 
IIInd. of tHtimonlal lettofll received 
from lul!"ereflleured. In .. ritiog Dr. 
K ilmer & 00 t Blogb.mtoo, N. Y., 
meotion the Louisville PUTIlCOBTAL 
BI"At..D. 
" N:), t.ir, [aio't lick. I tbODlrht I'd 
'ojJ,. lIIakln' m,. "III better ",blle I 
..... weU. You I ~e tb l .. 'I (olo' to be .. 
particula r klDd ot a .. 1111 .. an t made. 
T bere', to be .Iegae,. to It-" 
" ' odll(d - a I~iaey ?" 
" Vea •• legac.J to tbe. IUu loll&r, 
BUlrd. I rtckon iou'lI koo ... bo .. to 
come at It. Tild" to 11. .. " e .. er,lhlo.g 
e.ke, 00.1, t.hete.'. to be a prae.ut for 
B.,u" Sbe aln" our 0"0., but Ibe'. 
been good. .. Dd IIl thfo. l t.o 0.1. No .... 
",al', lhe .. 11 th' will ', t.o be. Tbe 
legae1ia oo. r far p ... t1Ire. Be 11Ire ,au 
r et tb .. t in rlgbt, The.1Ie 110 .. m .. tterl 
are trlclr, tb lnga, bo.t ,au " no .. 11.0" to 
b .. ndle 'em, and 10u' re .. mao I cao 
t rlll t, It 1011 be .. 11 .. ,er," 
A CIIl'1!Ifu! oOle 01 J ob'lI ",ll be ... as 
mue, • tborough UllderlLandlor .r-
rhed ." aod tbe. 1 .... Jer .. 101 preparlag 
t.o (0, wben J ob de. tllo.ed him 
" Wai~ Seele,; .. alt, It 10U pleaae: 
there 'll &IIme.thlo.g elae." 
Job fell 00 11.1. ko_. Tlld, did the 
.. me. Thl la"Jer ....... little taken 
aback. b1lt con-ted bls e.1e1 wltb h'-
h.od .. bile tbe.re .. eot Itralgbt tip lo 
be ... eD from J ob'. lull burt I pr.yer 
of concer .. tloo.. Tilil "101 indeed 00 
comOlOO wl1l ; U partook ID Job', mind 
of ~be. oatu re. of a laerament. W hat 
..... dOlle 00 e.arth mOlt be ratilled In 
beaweo. 
" 1'IId,," ... 'd J ob. a. the., .. alked. b, 
t he p&lture to ehurcb l1ezt So.oda,. 
"tomebo ... tb l. ptltore hall' glor ifl.ed 
look to me, aod 1 feel bett.er thau if 
lomebod., had gol1e aod len me. a leg-
.c,.. " 
"There ' t'-. Job, 'l1Iore bl_d to 
I"i .. e tbao to reeely •. t Be. ... Id It, al1d 
the .. ord, ba .. e.o·t .. ore OUt }"et." 
"Well. I can't ", ho .. It I.," C<lo.tlo-
Il~d Job, "but .omebo .. thl. leeaC1 
b\'llw , 11. . IUrred me up thtough ."d 
tlu-oulfb No ... th .. t ye.ne. Helllt. llbh 
haa a ..oe,...rloi to It, aod eYer, time 1 
rea.4 'he Bible thll"re'l .och a touod of 
e...erl .. UII' SO' lfll' abotr.t It that I teel 
Iril1d o· lI fi.ed up on .. lo.KI-" 
"Be h u railed "II up together aod 
mede 11. lit togethfr io beuenl, 
"pIlCH." retFooded Tlld,. 
·-Pn.lae lhe Lord 1 SIIme.tlmet, Tildy. 
I 'm W08~ a fra id be overpay. u. tOI" ... hat 
Wednesday, J u1y 5, 1890. 
....e do for b iOI. Why be'll t.ke.o. tbl 
lallt 1I11i"e.r ln' d reld of dUlb out 0' me. , 
for If h m .. ket me 10 b.pp, Jut t.o ... ,. 
1'11 ,I .. e that tbue putllre WI the Lord, 
wb.t a glorious ~bl.oi It'll be to haod 
It o"l'er I" 
·'Ce.rt.alo.l,. J ob, a nd, eome to tblo.k 
ot It, .. bat', to binder ,our h.o.d lo'it 
O"l'lt.~ once .nd re.pln' tbe. blenlo ' ot 
It oow? And Ihen , too, tbc MI .. lon .. r, 
Board could be b .... lo.' 'he belldt of 
their Iti"IC1 rl,bt .. way." 
Job ,topprd abrnptl,. .. od '.ced bla 
wife., "rtId,. 1OU're fr311l tbe Lwd. 
t.hat', jo.llt .. bit ,oa are. I 'll do h 14-
morrow." 
And bl!! did - Beleo A.mM Walke.r, la 
Zloo'. Oer:,':14::.. -::_-:---:-:-:-
If You have Smoked too Much 
Take Ho ufo rd'. Add Fho.pbe,. 
Dr. W II Bisber, LeSueur, Minn. , 
laYI : "h II I g r. nd remedy In u· 
C(-ulve u le of \.ohlcco." R~Ii,v'l 
the. dellreulou c.used thereby, and 
Inducee refre&hlng l leep, 
RITOKI!", Mo. - Dear H ... .t..LD : 1 
... rita you that thel'1!l i, • ,m.1I blud 
of tbe Lord'. unctilied little one. 
III tbl. community, auu ... 1. hue 
our holln.u p rlyer.mfe~ing re.ll:ul"r1l 
every week, and "'In' so in\ere.t In 
tbe prayerl of III of God'i people. 
Pray for UI, and pray (or a revival 
.t thl. place In the lale Bummer or 
early fall . Re v. E. F. W.ll1er of 
Greenc ... Ue, Ind .t h:u an .PI)O\nt.-
m"lIt to hold. meeting her.lOme· 
tim •• fter Augu.t 10th. Will yoo 
kindly lXI .ntloll tbla 1.11. the 8JtUt.D. 
Pl't.y for us Ind the reviv.1. 
I am youre Javed and uDctllled. 
THos. R A..."II1". 
Jl Tbrilling Vletare, 
"Fa o» the Pulpl' to Perdl'loo, " II 
.. thrilllog plc illre. It Ibo", how 
'Worldlloeaa may d .. mo lOula as 'Well 
as druokeoo.esa and other o f the 
grouer fo rme oC lin. While the 
booklet I •• product o f the .. uthor' • 
imagin.tlon it iJ no doub~ I plc~ure 
of tbe fearful oooditioo. of maol 
cburche. whlcb I re uuder tbe. eOI"H 
oC tbOH wbo I I"1I.t "ease. 10 Zloo. " 
May tbil p .. mpblet arouM multi· 
tudee, L L . P lcnTT. 
Our Music Books are the Best, 
BETTER THAN THE REST. 
Do you desire 
THE BES'l' 
Mo.lle 1.11. Jour Oburcb, 
SUDd .y Scbool, Bom. a.nd 
All Occs.loOI o r Worehip 
We Have It-That i@! 
9· 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
TlAR8 AlfD TarU~ PHS COMBIIIID 
t.h. \be lead . 
"Teart .. ,,4 TrLltmllU No. I." '"1' .... .. 1>4 
Trlllmobl No..... U .... a "11:11& . ... L .... 4 
"1$ bllbl, H(IOIIIIII.Dd..t. 
OUf lOug bookl once used al 'Way. uled. 
PRICES DELlVERED. 
No. lJlulLLt.:eo.:. per do,,-, 1:." .101 ... 11" lie. 
pe- dOL. e:.a BtN.rd 10<;. pet do... f3 OL 
No. t .IoIuel L" me. u-er dliL, $! 215. Board !Ie. 
pe. d. & ltaO. 
Oo .. bln~. Ihum. t6c:. per dOl ., $!.IO. MUI-
1111 aoc' lludo&, SHOo 80ard Ue.pe.. 4ol-,I-! .GO. 
Rollad o. Iblpe lIolea &IW1IoJ'1 Itatt whLc.ll. 
1011 W&II\. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB, CO., 
;;:-_";;;;;;:;;;C;:;.;W,,::":I;::'::V r LLE, KY. 
~fR~~t,~ru-.!£~:!::r 1I<o11 ... >t4o, "'".,." ~ _ .. "" ... !r. Itl C~If..wM'Wl1YL$;.VHf:a.-LII_ .. u.. Lo.r __ a.u _ "'-'""-
WedneBday, J uly 0, 1899. 
e o uld Not Aear tbe S erm on, 
The good people who attend cburch 
regularly, but can not hear the "er-
mon, will be intereltecl in If.'arning 
how to cure d@ftfneu, from "Around 
the World," whicb ill leot free on 
requellt.. Address, J . H. MOON) M. 
D. , Cincinnati, Obio. ' 
Thcr.I.A I .... y. On. B.n • • II ••• 
tho O.h ... .. 1 AII7thl"l: . 
1"~ud,..:::" .. r.".~ ,::::r~~= 
.... Q .. I.h,lllI. le,,1 • • oe.II .... ". 
... pelre. 
We ............. f t.lepb ........ ,,4 
~~~etl'!·~:~e:~~~:::; .. ':':ol<:r~': 
.. _ .... ,,11 ........ M.~I .... " ...... 
40 It. 
Do IIOt boe 4"".1~H. by bod· 
OOID ... _ ...... 10. The 11'0"'" .. t 
• tel.pb""e, Ute ...... "'10 &~ I .. · 
• Id" ot .be u ...... d ,10 ..... I . .. 
~&&, dlll'u"."e ID ,bem. • " .. m· 
"", ,, ',,1.,\110 ..... 1 ... Dol ..... « . .. d 
:.,~ei.":~~:..re~~.·:~: ~feO:: 
U,,", •• t .... 111 ... 11",., • .1. W. 
eoell • ..- 00 • • • I.w ... " e .. . 
be 001<1. Wrlu".t ... p.nle"I ... . 
W ell RT .. T.I.pb .... Co .. 
lI. a:rlleld, Ky. 
OUR PRICES. 
11 yOll .. lib to b"y Or All .1I,lblol "I'\UI WI 
I. , pu lll .... , M .... e l 110.51. L .. u l • .hp,ly c.. 
II J n .. I<o1 51 .. St. LAu l •• n •• 
M\JO.ate ... ultll • l!)eel. ll,. 16 50 ... d "I'. 
Good PrI"CI A.lbfln ,ultll, III 00: EI ...... t o"eo 
' IUIO. PI&!lOI, 0." ....... \1;10-. boob bOlI-
I-' e.~,~ 
TENTS Specl e l P rlcn to Evangelis t . , MI.nl atera and 
ehurcbe.a , 
THE 
FilthAlIeIlue rioter 
LOuI .. III •• lCy. p l lCe CAMPBeLl.. /1 .. ~. 
I. til •• ,,1,-: PI."..(;lau " ohi I .. ' 100 city 
.. ~Ic:::~:~.:: r,:'t'h~~t __ and .51 .... " 
The Origin of the 
Book of Mormon, 
BY REY'. J. S. DAVIS. 
Tbl. book I. naeUy tbe tblng yotl 
waut to counteract tb. Inl!ueuclI 01 
Mormon MllJlloo.rlea III your commu· 
nlty, or to post yourlelf npan lb. bl. 
tory of tbe Mormon Cburch. A cop, 
ot tbl. book 111'111 furnllh ,-ou with 
thes. facti with wblcb to enligbten 
,.our nelgbbon who do not read, and 
b,- tbu. posUllg ,ourself, you '11' 111 be 
able to .. v. tbem from tbe mlll(lhleT' 
OlD Inl!uencea of theM Mormon elDl. 
I&rlea. Rn. S. L. C. Coward .. ,..: 
"II • ." .... d "Tb, O.llhl o r WI B; ok 01 
.. o ..... oa ," b)' !le •. B. J. 8. Dull ",,<I p"bl'-"-
ell by lb. Pt:JI"~T~I. PI\I.liIBlI'''O 00.. 
1,.001 .. 1110, K),. "" celltl pel ' cop)'. Tbll booll 
of 130 P.IN If Ib, bo<>k 10 Pllt la ~I!' boUluo! 
tbe ~p... Tbe ... \l.er seat to. 100 copl_1O 
... Ue. III hi. cba'ia. 'lId Ibe people re" 
I.>ld tak' It III. Le~ u' InfOrm OUr :>oopte 
.1weI1 IhI' A'UI.1 rellllioll, 111 110m' ."peetll 
" O. M Ih .... CAII .. lb.II.III." 
Price, %5c per cop,-, Liberal dl. 
eountl wben ordered In qu .. ntill-. 
Man,. can be told In the bounds of an), 
cbarct!. Write for te rm •. 
TKI: PENTIWOSTA.1. PUBt.l.IJnllfO Co., 
Louln-lIIe, K1, 
l'HE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD. 
GettlDg an d G iving, 
nU'~ • . "'t:t ... 
I •• I<ed ,belalDp .. bo", bl.III"I, 
8 .. , bt 1< • • " .. 01 .. ball ",ual. 
"I. ~tUol. """I""." be b .. lIlbly pld, 
" 1.1.1' t.lI'~r 11m. 1.1.,.",. 
Tbe wltk .1t0'''' ... t •• renl'benlnl oil; 
l .. nl.I .... " • •. lb •• I. ; 8o"e .. kl oob .. al.,.! lood,lDore l»>d1 
T~.' I. ID,I' 0111, ea~." 
I .~ktd ,bell,.., aboul bl.b .. ,; 
ll e .. o"ld IIOt .... ~" ..... " d . 
"rO'lelllalI."'" to. ~~I"" "n l," 
1I.ld 10." " )1y life '- pl.nned. 
WI", "".'.<11 I to eo",lorl T .... I 
0 .. 11 . he.v,.II .. pld. I I 
11 ..... 0~1"'. ' ",0..., ox",e" ! 
Tk •• I •• y ollly crT." 
I Mktd Ih •• ala' .. bont ,b. , ..... 
III •• hl nlnIH!. up....- . 
"1.I1.kO" .. bt , •• 11 ot I " lt l .. , be lp." 
Tb" bl...-.1 _ .. I ",,"1..-4. 
·'Ood·. p.rdOIl, Ood·. lDd .. elll" .. loU, 
81 "a" b,.I!rb, l.eel<. 
1I0w <:o"ld I .1".ll'Oe .. 0110 • • lIle .. 
WI.h .. II "" lit. 00 .... k! .. 
" .. t! yt""" ft ......... danla" b .... 
Tbe 1 .... p .... 8..,1010111,101. 
Aat! all lb,,' •• " ""ulal.pp..."cb 
0 ...... b.ppy al Ibc " I,ll" 
" 0.10 .. , .Dd lI"bl . "d DOl,lI le 
1 •• 1" .. 10 "" <:ODllu<l; 
Tbc, oeM DO wl1l.I""y uk .... "." 
Th~11cap tro ... lire .n" mIDt!. 
lob , yo" .. h. , ... 10'" '"III, lit. 
W1I1 , .. 1I 0' Ood'. "" lIIm • • <I 
To w i" ,h .. . Io .. er, p ... I ... he ... 1 .. ,. 
Aad .. ""b .b., be' pln .. b ... d , 
eo .. t,,_ .. o 1D0n ",lib <I"ublh.l ........ 
Tile ""., It •••• b.U ... 11; 
One .. orl< '- IOU", .... d Oil" .101l.,! 
0", God ",1110111 ,.U,,,"!, 
II God " .... dwelll .. l l llc .... l. dH<l, 
Tbeo do"b!. . lId.U ....... t, 
And tc •• Df lack ,b., c ...... lack, 
w",. ,""""'" 10 YOll. Ou .. .. 
anb ... lI WI H llIl m . 1001."me .. '. 
And H e ... 1It .. ork 0 1. will 
lam .... "w.y, ln Hlo"".'w.,. 
So . ..... 1111 .... nd be .,111. 
_N. V . Cb,lnl ... Io.d~oc.te. 
POLLOCK. LA.-Praiee 1he Lord for 
anotber victory. Tbls time at Kemp, 
Texma. After eleveo da)'I' but.le, 
bu~band and lioger and tbe "riter 
turoed our facea to" ard lhilll pl'CB, 
tbanklng God for hla pD"er in .. ,.. 
Ing and aanctifylng quite a nnmber 
of 80uiB at Kemp. Hrolll. CQr~illl and 
Vaugbn, of Kemp, felt led to oon-
tinue tbe meeting &8 &ome " ere atill 
seeking .. Ivatioo, and not willing 
tbe me8tillg abould c!oBe entirely. 
We arrived at thla place yeaterdav 
morning, and found Brotber Guy 
here and tbB butle already bfguo. 
A good number a~ tbe altar lilt 
nigbt Qne man reclaimed. All 
pleue pray the Lord to Ilive aaweep-
iog victory. My nex~ mee~lllg " ill 
be at Ouacblta City, La. SucceBa 
to lbe H ItB.ALD, its editon and 
readers. Sanctill.ed by the blood of 
Juua, 1'.:. ,T. RU ITII IR"ORD. 
RYAll' , I. T._We are in Ryan for 
a ,hort Itay Brotber Stanfield and 
lDyael! jUl1 clol~d a few daya' meel.-
Ing bere. We e:rpect to bfglll at 
Hudson, Ark ., on tbe 15tb of July. 
Pray for ua in tbe " ork 01 God, 
Glory to J eaua for cleaosing from all 
ain. My heart ia glad in JeauB to-
day. How brigbt the patb"ay wben 
the Savior "alkl "hb u~. 
I hope to be at Scottevllle tbla 
year. Wben aDme 2~0 I;llilel beyond 
Scottaville in Loulalana, we beard 
mucb of tbe grand camp, and bere 
80me 300 mileB "eat, we get half 
ratea to tbe meeting. Glory to God 
for auch refreahing tilDea sa "e bave 
in tbe bolinesa camp •. 
Yonr brotber, A B. A.D. » •• 
DOD" Forge' 
We baTe an edition ot "Tears.t Trl· 
umpha" eoml)lned bound in manilla 
tbat >Selll alngle cop)' 25 eta.; pCl'douo, 
.' 80. Boo .... from tbilledi tlon of "Tlllan 
&0 Trinmph." combined can be bad only 
tbrough ID. Bear thla 10. mfnd, and 
write ua at once for partlculara aDd 
.peelal quantity pricn to e"angeJlal.&. 
Tru: PL"rnOO8T.I.L HEuw, 
LoWITWe, ltl, 
ea r ,.o •• o en mpo meetl ng, 
To thB dear readers 01 the PENTE· 
DOSTAL HIRALD, God's love, grace 
and peace 89 a greeting. 
Pleaae remember tbe Holinen 
Camp meeti ng at C.rvono Camp-
grouod thia year, Augull t 3ht to 
September 10tb, 
For t"o years thll UolinelB Oamp-
meeting hili beell a great rllctlell by 
9od 'l help and Hilll power, 10 lhat 
many lOu!8 hAve been converted lind 
IIInCLilled, nnd Ood'lI de ll r childreo 
bave beeo lifted U(! and made 
8trooger. But tbill year we look and 
believe for a atil! greater victory by 
God'l help, lull dear Brother and 
Sieter Mimms and others will do all io 
their PD"er to make it one of the 
beet camp·mea1Inlls. Rev. Aura 
Smi1b III a 1I0ly Gospel preacher, 
And many otber Boly OboaL preacb-
era will be on band and take part In 
lbil bluaed "ork. Come !lnll &ee, 
yel, wte for youraelf, And God will 
bleu you witb a ll Hil fulnesl. You.r 
Brother in Cbrist, 
Guthrie, Ky. B. W. KEli PER . 
DAYTON, Tas:(, _ We bleu tbe 
name of our delr Lord for tbe vic-
tory at thi. place. We opened bere 
May 18th, and tbe power o! God 
"as unmistakably mlnlfeate:! io tbe 
very first aervlce, aDd every eervice 
God gave na from t"o to l ix or eight 
or teo lOuis either cool'erted or aaflC· 
lilled. God juat gave us courage to 
ling, preacb, pray and ahout rigbt 
Along, and Be ahook dowo tbe wAllli 
praiae Hia mOlt holy name forever. 
Tbe goepel 111'9.1 accept.ed only by tbe 
poorer clasB, Aa "aaoctific.Uoll " ia 
one of Chria~' e wordl "hlcb Ute ma-
jority are aahamed of, and really 
tbey hale it, tbey deapi8B h, there-
fON) "ill not bear a preacber wbo 
really profea&el lanc~iflcatioo and 
preasel it upon otbert. Mllny tbougbt 
tbey were doing a great tblng by 
"itbholding their mooey from lilli, 
but we bad a lovely bome In whicb 
to live and plenty of tbe very beat 
tbings to eat tbree tlmea eacb day 
"ben we wanted it, and bleu tbe 
dear Lord we've had a glorioua time 
In tbe Lord 1111 tbe way tbrougb. 
Glory to Hia moat holy oame! We 
cloaed to-dllY at nooo wi tb one of 
tbe moat melting aervlcea. Brother 
Adama "ill go direct to bi8 bome at 
Guin, Ala. We feel IOme"bat lad 
to leave Brother lind SlIter Walker'l 
bouae, "boee doora Are ever tbrown 
wide open to preacben or an),body 
el8e. Tbey afe botb precious to onr 
bearte. Tbey bava t"o little fatber· 
le8s and mOlberlen gi rll t<.> raise aod 
bring up for J eaua, both of whom 
were CQnverted in tbe meetlog, Tbev 
ask mllny deep queaLiona concerning 
tbe Cbriat lifE', prAyer, faith , and tbe 
Christian walk. We do praise tbe 
dear Lord for the conversion aDd 
aanctiflea110n of abollt fifty 8ouls. 
Pray for ua. C. L. BRUNn. 
SIIJ:L1\YVILLJ:, 1 LL._Dear Hza"Eo 
Readera: We are baving victmy in 
JeeuIII ' oame. Theae are good daYI t.o 
my IOU\. Qb I how bleased to kilO" 
yOllr lire III hid "itb Obriat In God. 
If any of tbe HgRALD rea.ders know 
of tbe addreu of Qb ... E. Stodgbill, 
1 would be glAd if they "ould "rite 
me bere giving billl address. 
F&ANK: DaNTON. 
D£AR lIERALD:-Plel8e annouoce 
that tbe Spring Lake Holinell CaDlp-
meeting will be held Au/Z.uat 10- 20. 
Workers: lleva. R. M. Guy, S. J. 
}o' rankal An" Siater Rutherford. Bro. 
J ohn Morrill will lead the lIioging. 
Every body ill cordially invited to 
lIotlend. U will be &elr""ustaining. 
God bles,!! you. Your sieter in H~ 
n!lme, M :-:; WALKER, Prea. 
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. 
THE "KATV" FLYER. 
11 
ACME BICYCLES 
Direct f rom lb. laclO.)' 10 Ibe rider"" 
W HOLESA.LB PIUCBS, 
We have no Agents 
tfyou want tosaye Ag8nts' Profits and 
secure a HICH CRAOE BICYCLE' AT 
MANUFACTURER'S PR I e E, write for 
Catalogu. showl"' .1, h t Be .. utiful 
Modal.with complete speclfiutlonl, 
GUARANTroro R"""n " N, oM I ~~ IHIQuHtilJll.A,hd. 
Acme eycIe eo" 
1510 MAIN S T REET , 
Elkh.a.rt. Ind. 
"HOi to Keep Sanctified," 
UDder the . bo"e lJtUe &6". J, O. Me-
OIlirkaD h .. prepared aDd ready for 
... Ie a ao page booklet which will pro". 
amlueDtly belpful t.o those wbo bue 
entered tbe e::cperlence o! perfect 10"e. 
g"er,- •• nctifled pel"lOl1 Ihould hl"e a 
cop)'. Get. dOlen and eelld thern to 
frielld. w bon e e d .. ulste .. ce and 
.treDgtb 111 Uoring lbla ille. Price . 
eente per copy, Or Iii for a qu.rter, or a 
dORD lOr 50 nelltll, po5t&ge prepaid. 
Ordtlr Clf Ptlnlecoet.al Publillbllll' 00; 
.. AIR LINE " 
Louisyille,Evansville & St. Lonis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
_.N D-
THE ON LY LlNB I\UNNUtO 
SOU D TR;A.INS BETWEEN 
Louisville and St. Lonis 
Double 0.11,. Ser"lce 
Pilorior aud Dinlllg Cara 
Pullm.1l Drawlllg·Room Sleepen. 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
_TO_ 
EVANSVILLE. 
Depot Tickllt Oftloe, 7~b alld RI"er. CI'! TlckltOftlce. S W. Cor Third .or!. 
M. D. J . B. CAIIlPU: ' I. , O. P . A .. 
Louill ... Ule, Ky. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
B est Service 
... r Of T ime J'olden or an)' other In-
fo rmatIon, addrese 
1' • • 0 11 J. Riled , 
G."" ••• P_"ler 10, .. " 
w. B. McDoeI , tlbut .. B. RoeIl .. ,11 
Vtce-Pr .. 'l'" Oe .. 'III,. .. Tramc /ltl r., 
It. B.II&C011, 
D\al.rlcl Peeae"ler AIelt.1. 
LOUI8VILLE, KY. 
11 
An E x perience. 
Da.,u. B I! a A L D: I "rote lOme 
mOntha ago for the paper and prom· 
lied if you puhli.bed it to give you my 
experience, or a p&t~ of It. 1 feel 
thl, enning like gi .... ing It In the hope 
that lOme lOul mar be belped in the 
divine life, and for tbe glory of God. 
In the 6.ut place, the good Lord g ..... 
to ma Chrlatlao parenll! wbn tra ined 
me in the nurlure and admonition of 
the Lord. My mother h •• been in 
\be eojoyment of " oct lflcatioD an 
my life, and my rather receivM tbe 
blenlDg lix or eight month' berore 
hia death i therefore 1 never oould 
doubt there " .... hle .. iDg {or me. 
I 10lned the M. !O~ . Church, South, 
wileD eleven y.ara of age, !Lnd "u 
con,erted at tbe age of twentY-leven. 
I lost my jUltiliCltioo, but 11'&' re-
• t.ored "ben I wal tbirtY'leven yure 
of age and lived in tbe "ndernu. 
from November, 1884, until June 26, 
1897, wben I conteCrllted my aU 00 
tbe altar and It.ePlled out on tbe prom· 
lse, l toad ItllI Ind 8&'1' tbe Lord roll 
back tbe wat.erl of doubt, and "ent 
over and tooll: potBellion In J elul' 
name. Oloryl God baptized me 
wilh the Bo ly OhOil .nd "ilh lire. 
I felt I "aa linked on to Ood in I 
way J had Denr been before, I ... w 
Blm anl"er my prayers for othen ; 
I t ill I had 00 great joy I held on 
t.o God by faith and etood on Hil 
promlle, and on Fridsy, about 4 
o'clock In tbe afternooD or July 2, 
1897, while on m, road bolll.. from 
ohuroll, the houle beiol .mptied, 
Iwept, aad garullb.d, tb. bleued 
Lord I!lIed me " Ilb III tb. Cnlneu of 
God Glory! S.lIelnjab! Til. Lord 
hal come to reign. a. h .. lit op 
HII KID&dom wltbin me, hal .. • 
throoed Bimllif 00 th ' a ltar o f my 
heart., aod II ruling ov,r aod r. ien. 
Ing III me, Tbe fire of Hi. d ivine 
love I. burnlo« continually upon my 
hurt, conluming IU the dro .. thlt 
il in me Ind every tot[optatlon Sitan 
cln Ibrow It me Onr God il 10 con· 
. IUlilng lire. 
I have never bad lhe Ibldow of I 
doubt thattbe work wu done My 
lIelr' Jurol for tbe "hatloo o f 
-anll and the lIoctiftcatioo of he. 
lieverl. I am gro'lll'ing 10 grace ev-
ery day. My ploth lrol'" brlgbter 
and brighter all tbe time God I. 
opening up new belutiello me in the 
d ivine life every day. Ob, how glo. 
riOUI I a .. Uelujab I 1 f"IUke Ihere 
wal DO It.oppiug place I 
But I leave m\ eJ:~rience and ... y 
a word about wkat tbe Lord baa done 
(or u. In lend log UI a lanclilled 
pl'ucher . 1 liked Ood to leDd UI a 
preacher tbat hid KOne along tbe 
lime line I bid gone, Ind be ""I io 
t be peraou of Bro. J . D Redd. I 
prllte H il holy name for him. 1 
loved our former preleher, but hi. 
four yearl "ere up, 10 "e bad to 
hIVe a cbange. Bretbren, pray for 
the bellevetl of Campbell.burg that 
Ood may laDet!fy tbem. Then they 
will mi ke themselvII (elt among tbe 
linnerl. Arter tbey receive the bap-
tilm of the Holy GbOI\, they "ill re-
ceive po"er Ind they "ill Ihake old 
Campbelliburg up witb t lleir lODgUIi 
of lire and witb their prayerl. 
Campbeli lburg il Ipir itually dead 
Pray God to &end tbe quickening 
Spirit Into the (!eeple tha' they mlY 
a"ake from eleep and Iri.e from tbe 
deld that Cbrilt may give them life 
Cbrl.' lIys if "e have fall h 18 a 
grain of mUltard seed ""e CIO remo ve 
mountainl. There Ire mouotainl o f 
ein looming up in Campbelilburg, 
Ind If we "ill pray in faltb Ood "ill 
remove them. Tbere il nothing 1m-
ponible with God-bear it, 0 ye 
IIlnu J No" may tbe bleuiogl of 
Almighty God relt upon the H IRALD 
oIDeera Ind readera ia tbe prayer o f 
one "bo feela like ahe could no t do 
wlthou~ the paper, alld anloualy 
• "alta I'" amval each week. I am 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesd&y, July 5, 18\tt 
lancl illed becaUH Chrllt laid He 
sanctified Himself lhat Be might 
lanc tify me, and 1 believe it and reo 
ceive It . Glory! 
!JIBS. J OELLA. S , MI11lIlILL, 
Campbellsburg, Ky. 
NOBlIAS, 0 , T - 1 bave jua\ reo 
turned bome from Sulpbur Sprlngl, 
I. T ., "here 1 anilted brother M. A. 
Meador in a meetin~ th l t reault.ed io 
about Ilfleen lOull l aved Ind I fe" 
Slnnt ltied. Sulpbur ie I De" to"n, I 
bellth relDrt, IDd a very wicked 
pllce, yet we had • vic tory for the 
Lord over grlat oppoailion. Praise 
hll name l Voura under the blood, 
RICUA.BD K . U IOOHU. 
MOSB~ B, L.a.. _ "The Holine .. 
RAILROAD RATES. 
SCOTTSVILLE 
Holiness Camp-Meeting 
Scottsville, - - Texas, 
July 28th to August 6th. 
Tbe Ten. &. Paelflc Rallwly Co. wlll ..,n tlcke\.l at a rate of one 1aro 
101' tbe round trip from July 21th to AUiU. t 6tb, inclullve, wltb limit for 
return lo AUI'''lt 7tb, frOM Te.lrklna, Sbrtt.,eport and Lonivlew, Ind i.llter· 
lOedlal.e pointe. 
From aU otber pointe oa tbe Te.a. &; Pacl.lle tlcke", Cia be purcblaed t1(l1ll 
your loeal Ir.nt at &ame ral.e aDd time II lbove, by u ndlni ynur name I lid 
addu'" kI _ e on or before Jul,. ~Otb . 
Tbe Vick.bllrl' , IIbr ..... por1o &. Pl clfle "III .eell tleketa from aU coupon 
.lallon ... t Hme ral.e and tim ...... oo.,e. Tblll'l te e,.t.endl to Vlck.buri. 
Th. Kaou . Ci'y, P1U .. b0f'i: &. Gu;f will lell tlekote at lime ratealld tllD6I 
u abo., ... from T.,..,kana to !l10}' .. nd nil InlArmedlate pain".. 
Movement" Idvertil6d in tbia paper. 
bu been unavold"bly delayed and 
"Ill appear about lb. firlt "eell: in 
July a. I "eekly ne".plper, "itb 
offic. of publicltioo at Monroe, La. 
Subscription $1 00. Addren, 
UlV. J. M . BUilD. , B. P. WYNNE, Marshall, Texas. 
A Tell •• Woeder, 
1U.l.L'1 9REA,1' DllOOv.a1'. 
One IIDIlll bottJe of H.ll'IOre .. t DII· 
eo.,ery cur ... 11 kidney and bladder 
b'onbl .. , remo., .. ",.,.1, cures dla· 
bltel , ..emloat emJ .. loDl, weak &lid 
lame ble:. , rheumltllm lod all lrreia· 
lu l\l .. of t be kldDeYI and bladder ID 
botb meD aDd womeD. a'lr1:IlatOi blad· 
tier trouble La eh1ldren. It oot auld b,. 
,.0!;lI' dra l'~t., w11l bI len~ b,. maU aD I 
rKl lp~ of 'I. Onl amall boUle la two 
l1:I.o.thl' lrMtm.nl and will cur. aD,. 
_ abonmea.tlollld. Dr. E . .". HaU, 
Sol. JlanufalllflJ r, Boll' 62' 8t.. Loale, 
Mo" for.er l,. WIOQ, Tnu Band for 
1.IIUI1:I.Opla1.. Bold by I n drnll'llta. 
REA.D THIS. 
'"-P .... Tun ,·a· tIt -I ... .,. ued 
:I~~:' ~~"'I' ~;~rd:~ :~"'!'t,~-::'~ 
:!:l ~~~'I" ::"d:.~!i:,·e~~ 0.':. ~·~;i .. ~ 
D D. 
MI L1'O!i', KT Pleue annnunce 
lbat the Mihan rircuitqulrt.erly COD· 
fer.pce record book Will lo.t . ~ "~II!. I · 
.!Ienea dilirict confer.pce, and 1 de· 
lire it lent to me at Mil ton ir round. 
Voun lruly, Jno, R . PUPLlli. 
June 29, 1 8=9~9 _ __ _ 
"BIBl..E FRUITi" 
A NEW !lOOK f!l'( IIEV. L. L. " ICI(ETT. 
Uad,r the .. bove \I'le Brother Pick· 
.tt la hrLo .. loi out a no .. book Be it 
~t.t.ed In tb. ocII:npUatloo of Serb· 
'ur .... for tbla .. olame by Re .. W. N. 
M .. tbeoy, Tbey han contrlbatlntll 
from R .... W 11. Or .. , ..... prelldent 
" Bure.n of Roform,"!t.e" W. E Blick· 
.\O.I1e, antbor of " Juue Je Comlni 
' .... 10 " ( .. blcb b .. bad a circulltlon of 
1D0r. tbln 100 000), Joba G Wooley, 
ODe of tb. ir""leit temper .. oee nutolll 
01 Amerlea, and otber promln ... nt writ-
era. 'Dbe book wl1l be ready about the 
lut ut Jaly. Cloth , priot 1110; paper , 
prlC4!. S~ ceDle, pce.tplld All ad.,aoe8 
ord."'1'1 comilli b.fore J uly Uth will 
be IHled at 20 per cent dlacount. Wh.n 
the book ta rudy for deU.,ery we will 
rhe IibtrlJ dllcountl on qUlntlty or· 
delll. We feel «Irtaln tbe book will 
merit the I .. rge ... le 'bit it oonfldeatl}' 
"peeted. 
Tac PU1'zcon.u. Putll.181fnf9 Co., 
_ ____ _ Lo.c;.ullrille, X,.. 
REO UCED FARES 
For 4th of Jll ly T.ips vi. Pt nnl,l"lIl4 
L1nlS. 
•• euraloa ttekeu .111 be ..,14 )(oad. , .... ~ 
Tu"".r, Jllir 3d ... d . . .. , froll! I!chl 11.."",,-
Oil ,~. P""~.rh .... la Lla ... 16 otho . ....... 1. ~a 
1~"" Uato .. 11~h ...... ~ .. l>dnollOll .. of will", 
'"\.100- TIle •• I ... 1Il ..... lal:le ta re for toll " d 
!rI ll, .load. lower raU 'ba .. U «01\1 lor ..Jail. 
.ad Iii Ma" 10. eblidN" will De' be ",-..Ie. •• ' 
cur. lo .. I!ch" .. Itt be leed .... 1~lnll' .,,111 
W.do ..... r,J"I, ~III, l"d".I ... hr partlc,,· 
I .... "pll 10 1 ..... 1 tlckt. ac-~U ot ~11 ... ,1· 
".01.10 U"D. 
ON AGAIN APR IL 30TH. 
THE ·'KATY" FLYER. 
Committee on Railroad Rates. 
Something New 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
-OfTHB-
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE. 
IN ORDaa TO llAK E OOR 
Annual Premium Olfer the Most Attractive Yet 
IT W. 101"1 ...... rad 'b. 1II00t (lom,I," Bible • .,er plactd before ~b. 
pn oUc; h eollt.aiu UI.I _DUal featurel of all the l .. telt and beat 
Blbl .. IOmblud 
IT HAS THE COMBINATION FEATURE 
.&.11 the ebani" .. ..s. by tb. a • .,I.loD .. re looad In foot oote.. It baa 
la rre. clear ' ypt; i~ lou tbe Plc\.Ort .. 1 teature. addlo,. Iplendid IUrae-
lIoDi to tb. old n,l. Bibl.; It. bu aU the . tandard h elps; 1\ Ille .. tber-
llned \.0 edl"; It I .... U proallollclnr. 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY. 
noc:;'::~"'~I:~"1f';I:: 1:'.·:~I~I:~r.r~~~"'~~m"'·'!"~~'·D""drl~~rr.::~ro~,':'iI~~u.1 CUI"'. tJI 
- h I, J .. ,' _110' I b ..... lnol ben ..... IlDI: ·_ U .... 8. P. HensoD. Oblelill III. 
" 0 ... \0' , ... btl, for ,rac\lcal worll I II .... e ••• Mea ... .LK ... , A. U. DIXOII, Brooll.l,l>, N , Y. 
" I t .. tIC".' pln',..1 111 <:0111",."411",, lor ' .. m il, ....... _ OIi llo" 10'1»1.0, ao ...... ,.I1. ..... 
~ "11.=",. belpl\l l IlIltl. ,0' l .. u ....... . -1'II. IJhritU ....... " .. -. Botlon, M ... . 
"I II .... C • ..-Iull, noml,ed II tl'Ofll ... 4 t.O .,," I lld a.d It <:0131 ,,1 11<'1 111 , II IbID", 1,1 •• 
tt III, 1IlI<I,unGed 1,,4 . ... pa •• le .ndo ........ " L"_ Al .. 0p •• 11 .. 11.,,, 81111',,0, N Y. 
" I 1I .... tIl' eom", .. d f eu. Oo"'blalllo" a lbll "- S .. m.J"" .. E .... II . .. U. to. c&. t ..... 'I1n .. o ", 
pl.~' Jr:or:.b1!:tt!\~"::,'.j~: ~rl~~:~ ·~~;I~t.~~~r·t·J; ~t!p" ::.~.~rl~Ob:~: ll'1~ 
~ I .,a "IIICII pl .... ed .I~"I"I. be",,'l t,,1 .. ol .. ~, .. " - a llibop B ....... " ... blll,toI>. D C. 
~ I ..... teI ,b. won .. of .... ~pllo •• I. ' , .,nc. "_81 . lIop .'". 1 • • , MIDlltlpIllla. iliaD. 
"Tb. III."dlOlD .. t nd IDOl' ....... q.bl • .cIlUoa of til. Uo l, Scrlp'u" Iblot b ... eo",. lIedat "" "otic • . T ... ,&Ibl. U. po eo.'&Io .. n Ihu'._o. I .. 1 "- au",," ~1.d .... D" roll .. Mle'" 
mo~T~d. bell. tor "'0 ot ta-.eh". and atodellt .. un p"b!lI;bed."- Bllllop Wliaon. 8.111. 
OUR OFFER THE MOSl' LIBERAL YET 
$5 5 0 f $1 95 tJr The regul.r price of tbe bill,,' • 0 r .. t hu l Combl~atlon Plcklrlal lieU·Pro-
oouncloi Ihble II ducrlbed a bon, 
"auld be U 50 We will lend h .. Itb one luboocriptlon to the PUTJ:Qt\.1'VL 
RIUI.4l.D 0." or reue .... l for oDly ' 2 ~5 (l.(Id 28c for poIt .. ge) Bible .. Ioae, p~ 
plld. ,. 6$. Bible .... 0' free to In,ooe uDdlog II' a lilt 0 1 ,I,. l ubacrlberl at 
tl .OO each. IndeJ: eo cenll .. ddltloal ; olm.., ia iold letterlai, 2~ ce.nt.l. It&-
meml.er. tbll Bible II LI:"'1'H&s'LufcD 1'0 &00 111 , and b ..... U t.he e,.cellent fulll.fU 
of aU 'be beet Blblel. 8e.nd ID your order at ouce. 
I'elltecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, :Ky. 
Remember . 
That we a~ elrl1' lnc a .... 11' .xt.en.· 
Ihe iltock of 'Teart. " Tr iumph. " No. 
1, No. Z &ll.d combined. Tb. t ime II 
OOmlDI' that you .111 need youflupply 
or l/Oug·booQ for eamp-meetinc . nrlr.. 
Don't fa U to write Q 10 Cood time 
a nd get our lpeclal proposltlnn to 
evanreUltl tor QUlntlty orders. We 
.... pt your t rade and will do yOU 
r lcbt. We "Ill lurnllb you &ll.y num· 
ber t ram one to a thousand. 
TlU P~nooM,"" PuBlJ.88D19 Co., 
Lou.l.lrtll .. 1i.1, 
Wbat 00 You Tblak. 
E"erybod}' ... 118 tblnke that a Ll tl of 
Adlalr.1 n "wey will ba.,e tbe I .. rjfftt 
... Ie of .. ny book of tbe year. You 
kDO" bll nlme Ie I houaehold "ord 
Ind ao}' one wUI be gl ad. to buy In 
aathentlc biography of tbit wODderfa 
mall , for only II ~ No,"" don't be \.00 
la te. Nnw Is the Ume \0 lend Uc to 
out.llt. Our terml are the mo.t lIben. 
e"cr (lfered on lucb .. fa.~ .... Plng book 
Order oU l fit by nut maU Ind get into 
the field qQlck. 
8. A MUI.UIHIi', lIook Manaier, Pe" 
tecOIt&1 Puhlt.;hiD&' Co .. Louinllle, &t . 
Wednesdav, July 5, 181:19. 
ICUREFITS 
Whm I $1y I ture I 00 not rr.eln mtrtly to 
stop them for a t ime ~ l1d thtn luve them re-
lum:t.glin. I mtlll 1 r:l\i ,n\ cure. l luvenude 
tht dbnst of FITS. EPILEPSY or f ALLING 
SlCKNESS a life-kmg sludy. 1 .... "alTant my 
remedy 10 cure Ihe worst cses. Ikcluse 
others tuve b lkd is 110 rnson for not now 
receiving :l. cure. Send II once for a treJ.lise 
&lid 2 Free Bolllt of my irualli bl~ remedy. 
Give Express 2nI1 Post amce. 
Prof. W.H.PEEKE. F.D.,4CtdarSl,N.y, 
";.~;~:"~~~~;:~.'" M~~'~e~'':e, KY. 
Ih.l.t fino t. reUable.- EolToR, 
~SOUTHEKN 
-.()~ Kf\ ILWf\Y. 
aN 1tI!:~"T1]CKY. l 
febedale la elfeo. J ..... II, lIe", 
H. Splend id Pamphlet, 
' I tlnctifica t;(III: Wltat It I., Wilen It I. , Ho", 
It I.... By Re ... J . H . Colllo., Bard· 
"'ell, Ky. Price 10e. We h .... e jUllt. 
fiot.hed .. ootber edltloo 01 thl, eIQeI· 
fto~ ",ork by Brother J B . Colllo, . 
n."ill be hard \0 fiDd :" beUer "'0& 
E,nd io yonr ordu \0, 
P~!fTIWDIT,I.t. PlJIlLliBIlf9 Co. , 
Lon! ... llle. Ky. 
ON AGAIN- APRIL. 3 0 TH. 
THE " KATY" FL.YER. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
(!amp-mettiOIl eal •• dar, 
Mlrthnille, La. , Joly 1- 14, Re", If 
C Morrllon, R M Go, 
HLlR'hea Sprl0R"a. Tnaa, July I-Ie, 
Re ... 8 0 Moore, Ben Hlo~, Johll B 
P .. ul, aod W T Currie 
Cen~"'t Keluuck, 8olin_ c..mp, 
Wilmore, K:, . Jal, 7·n . Re .. B Cal' 
r.dlne. 11' 111 Fleoner, Stoere~ .. r, . wu. 
Inore, K,. 
Hobbard Cit" Te:u" Jol, I- II , Re .... 
fiLid Itobla lIoOn and R L Selle 
Oillon, MCiLelloan Co, 1'&% .. , July 1.18 
Oeo W Oerman and o'hera 
Oberry Oro .. e, Dear F1emloll'.bLlrl'. 
K~otuck" Jul, 13th , contlllu inR' o".r 
3rd and Hh Souda, R .... J R Word 
Poetr" Te:u ., Jal, I4- U, Re .. a E 0 
iRJerDett, 0 B Jorl1 ll'ao and 0 M 
KeUh. J N .. h, Oh.l rman 
Ebe.oez;er, La., Jol, 14-15, Be. II fJ 
fd orr iaDO 
Vlloni .. , Ark, July H·n 
8tonullle (laIllP, t""o mil .. ""Mt ( f 
Calclll .. , MI .. , Jul, HLh Be" Jamu 
McCallk ill Iud 5lal.er MIl', Sarrett \f 
8 Newman, Prnldeot, Roae .. lIJe, Min 
Colfu"lIIe, Tea •• , Jill, 18-21, Ref 
W. T. Currie .. nd o~her .. J A Rlchl! , 
Chairmal). 
Bowe, Tezu, Jill, U 2~ Ref R II 
8 111"1I"io. 
Batu, Tu .. , Jul, Io-JO, R .. n W J 
Haroe, aud Bud Roblulon. W E 
Bate •• Recretar, 
Leblooo (lamp, Waterford, Mt.., Ju-
I, 2()'30. n.e" J J Smith. 
Silver Helghl.e Camp, New Albany, 
lIId., Jul, 21, 31. Be ... B Carradloe 
andC W Bot b 
RobIIllOU, McLenoao Co, Tu .. ,Jui, 
21-10 Joo B Appell and othen!. 
Lata,eUe SprlnR"a, Mig, Ju' , 21-
Aogult I, Re ... ll C MorrLaoo and Au· 
dre." John&On 
Dnblll)., Ten.a, Jil l, !7- Aolfllet 7, 
Re ... B W HLickabee and Bud BobiD· 
aDn. MJ .. loa BOlI"hCII, ~retary 
M.ldlothilo. Tel'''', July Z7 \0 AUIfll.t 
e. Be .. B Helm, O.k, Ten .. 
Beot\.nllle, Tuu, Jul, tl-A0R'un e. 
Rn C 8 Strouse, Aora Smith and wlte, 
W A Dodge, W B Oodbey. A B Wu· 
kom, Seety., Blot'ker, Te::.:.. 
Lake Artbor 80110"" Camp, Lake 
&,rthur, La., Jul, 2&-AulflIltO, Be .. J L 
Morrlll. E 0 8roaer, Secretary 
PONroootb, R. L, Jol, U ·AnI'Ult 7 
Be .. E F Walku,E 1 0 Pepper, Wm. 
8 00ple Re .. Setb 0 Reea, Manager 
SLi lphLir SprinR'a. TUM,Augolt 3-13, 
Re .. T 0 B.oR'era .. nd ."Ue. 0 P 801· 
lon, Cha!.rmau 
nUnol. Bollau. ' uocl .. tioo M,cbl-
nery BaU, Sprtui.lleld, Ill , AOialt a 13 
Rev P 11' Bresee L B Ken~, Pruldeot 
Sulpba r Sprloi" Tel'u, Aaloa~ a' l4 
Re.. ThOll 0 RodR'era and ",Il.e. W 
R BLirlord, Treuurer 
Aetol)., Ind., Aaiolt 4- 13. Be ... C J 
Fo."ler, B Carradloe, BylOo J ReM. 0 
W Rulob. Addnu Be" OeorgeChurch, 
Freetown, lod 
!otaollla, 10 ..... '\aloat 4- U, Re .. B 0 
M.orrt.oll 
Willhma Camp,Rlple" Tenn. ,Aulfllat 
4.14 . Rn J J Smith. 
Sooth.ide luterdeoomloatloD .. 1 R oll· 
0_ . a_iatiou , W .. k.6.eld, Va • Aal" 
4.1$. Bc-D.IOO Jone •. W .... erly,Va. 
Waco, TeI ... , Augult 1-18. Re .. B.A 
Cundi.. J A A.ppell, Chair man 
Ter rell, Ten .. Aogu.' &-to, Re .. 0 B 
StroaH, Aora Smith, W B Godbey. 
Vie Rinehardt, s.et,. 
North." .. t MWiiulppi 8 01ineal A.Mo-
ei.Uon. Jol t... Oarmel, Il ia , Aul'u,' 9 19. 
Re" L 0 aod lba M .. t'J' MagM B .. ll. 
Addre" H L Fly, Colfee .. Ule, MilL 
Wood. .. lJle BoJineal Clomp, Wood.· 
.. III •• r.:ua AUiu1t 10·SO Re", B C 
Bart, J W Lhel, and o . I ini W C 
Maoll. P rNldeoi, Colmllnll, Te~u 
BoUoe .. Camp-meetiol" near J,ck-
Mn, TeDn., AOl'ult 9th \0 .. rd, Gel): 
u.. Uammond, Leader ; O. W. 8 1m· 
mood, J ackson, Tean ,Cor . Sec',y. 
The I!'r~t Uridge (MI .. iealppl) 8011· 
nel!! Camp'mee~laR' beginlAolfll l t 10th 
to coatinul ele .. en dayl. B~ • . C. H . 
EIll., Manager; J . A. Moody, Sec't, . 
Natlon .. 1 80110 ... a Camp·meetiDg 
Denton. Tu ... Auruat 10 20 Be .. 0 
S Nu,blum, A M n lii. and B W 
B'lehbee R L SeUe, PC 
Vincent Sprloga Camp, D,er, Teuo . 
AognllIO·33. Re.1 L L Pickett .. nd 
B Helm 
Long-towa, Mille, Augnat 18, R ... L C 
aod Mra M, ry MeGee Hall, Mn a C 
Ecklel, Secretar, 
Uba Sprlngl C .. mp, Uh .. , Tenn " Allg. 
10 21. Re" J J Smith. MI .. FaDllle 
lI'OIIl.er. 8eeret.ar" Unloo Olt" T eoo. 
Boonle, III. Aagu. t 111-28, Re .. 8. C 
Morr'-oo .. od W H Btomle,. 5 A. Da .. la, 
Secretary, Spring Oard~n, IU 
H.ocock SprtOg1, Lampa .... Te: ... a, 
AuI'U'" le·30 Re ... Joho A Oardner 
and R L A"erlll J H Ollbra lth , Preal· 
del).t, La.mpuu, TeI .. 
Ne .. , TroLlpe, Tt:u .. , ALlgLla' 17-31, 
J . A. MIl rphree, Arcble Adam., . • I).d 
Joho Paul. V. E . Ed ... rdl, See'y. 
Greeo .. 1l1e. Tel''', Aogaa'I ... 2I,a. ... 
o B Strou.e .nd Aura Smith 
BlOOmingtoo. Ill, AUlI'uat 2~ ~Sept.m· 
ber a. Re .. H C Morroon 
Ca' ''OMO C.mp, Outhrle, K" AOlflla' 
!I·Sep\.ember 9tb Re.. Ao,a Smith 
Tholll" S Mimi N L TllTner 
Hurric .. ne Camp, TolLl, Ky., AOlI'ol' 
30 to Sept.t.mber U. Re ... J J Smltb, 
A. A.. Nllea. 
Lincoln P .. rk, D .. uTl lle, Ill:, Septem-
ber 1·10. Or B Carradlne, E R 111-
gram, box 213, nao .. We, 111. 
81 .. en. , Tf~". September 1- 10, Re ... 
E C DeJeraeU 'tid C 8 Jernlg.o 
Fflncieeo, Jod. , Sep\ember 1- 10. Re .. a 
g C Morrl.on alld C W Ruth 
Salem, Va., Sepl.ember 21- aO, ae., B 
C Mott '-on 
Sam mer Lak. Toar., 
Row Beat to Reacb Iftlcblga. 
Reaort. , 
Tha Mocea ot Amerlca'a ruorl. hal 
been prccl. lmed b, ,II el'perieoced 
\oLlri .... to be Nonher o Micblpn. The 
climate thr oagh mld 'lllmmefCOmpana 
with Keotuck,'e be.t October da,. ; the 
bo ... l a.fcommodatloo. apptal to th. 
m.,.t t .. tidiooa .ud .troro.o uaorlmen' 
to anl~ the pLll'1le 01 .0,; the Keuer, t. 
be,cnd compare 10 both Ilud .nd ""1.-
ter lCape, Ind amoaemeou abound 10 
gre .. t ... rlety iuc,odlog peerieu lpon 
for the angler. 
The Moooll RoLite from LoLlI, .. Uie to 
Chicago In conoectlon .. Ith the luperb 
Il.ell .teamer ·'M.oitoo" frOID Chicago 
to Macldoac, Petoake" Hay View, 
Cbarle .. oll' and. b.,.~ of o\ber reaorl.e 
prelleuu • nonll, In \flDlporu.tion 
aod m .. kea the Oll tlng completely per· 
fect The expeOIle ot tbl. t rip la no 
gre.ter tban all rail l1'L1rther partlc-
ul .... .,,111 be lal'll iebed Otl reqLleat of 
E B. Bacon, Dl. trict Paueoger A.eot, 
1010000 Rollte Luul .... m e, K,. 
$10.20 O.trolt Mich . and Re turn S10.20 
Account Chrlstia" End .. vor Co"~entlon. 
Tickete aold J uly 3d, 4th, fith and 
6th , good returolng until JLlly Ibth 
.il. PeDolylvall.il. Short Lioe Re· 
t nrn ticket or p .. )'meot of fee of 
fifty ccnu can be eI\.ended until 
AllgllBt l fit b Through lleeping CA~ 
leave LOuieviJlle dally 4 p. m. vi .. 
Pennay lnDia Line, arrivill&: at De-
tro H. 6 :r,6 L m. 
A s pecial t rain carrying Kentucky 
B odeavorerl aDd their friendl ."i11 
lu ve L ouilViIle 8 a. m. , J uly 4t h, 
and run tbrouab ... rrivin&: .. t Detroit 
-1 :30 p. m Get Inform.tlon nf 
Penn.ylnoia BgeDt, or .. ddru e, 
C. B. BAOU'U, D. P. A., Looil-
"rille, Ky. 
18 
1l.nDounceme'llt •• 
JtU.T8~ OISTflIOT--f'DUUB .aUlQl., 
V .. oceborl, Black Oail:, JulJ •. 
Carllale, J ul, 1.5. 
Tlilon, JLlI,. U , 
Bethel, July 29. 
Moor1l.e ld, c.uady, "'111. 5-
Bardll, ALII. 12. 
WuhlD.l1on, AuI'. U. 
lol!lIerabLlr&" Au&,. U. 
Salt Well, AUI. 21. 
Owlnp .. 1l1e, AuI'. U. 
W. F. V"IJO~, P. III.. 
Am I Too Young? 
A B.alltifu/ Solo and Quart.tt.: 
By A . Burke Culpepper. H meetl 
the argUmeDt tbat a child caD't be 
coDverted. Sent to .. ny addreu OD 
recelp~ of 26 cente In ,u.mpe or Oth· 
euriJe. All ordel'1l. LeblooD, Mo. 
Rev. R. M, G a y'a Slate. 
Martbavllle, La... J oly • to 18. 
Ebeoe&er, La., Jot, 14 to 26. 
Center Polot, LL, Joly 27 to "'\1&" • • , 
Bomer, LL, Aal. 10 to 21. 
Home addreIUI, 
IL )l. OUT, 
"Sarato[a ,~~ West" 
SAYLOR SPRINGS 
One of the prettiNt lpota III the 
Stale of I IIIIIOil. 
B. & O. SoW. 
104 milea from St. Lonill, 116 milel 
from Springfield, 224 mile. from 
Loule .. iII~ 239 mllee from 
Cincinn .. ti. 
Healtb,Pleasnre and Recreation. 
MINERAL WATER 
0 ' Remu kabl. On ... U .. Proper'l_ 
VAPOR. EL"EC'nIC, TURKISH 
AND XUD BATHS. 
N .. tural Shaded Park, Beautiful 
LIIte, Fiue Bo .. ting .. od Fi,blng. 
UNEXCFllEO HOIEl ACCOMMOOATIONS. 
For U_I 1ietef a .. <! <!lIICrtp\hep ... ,pbl~ ... 
A<!o1oe .. A.. J.ALLttN. h:rlor Bprlll .... (Ol~ 
CI',) llUIlolJ. A,Ut.l of ~be II . • 0 . '·11". a,.OI' 
O. P. McCARTY, 
Gen'1 PllMeDl'fr Agent, ()lnela ... I.!, O. 
R. S. BROWN, 
Oil\. Pa_u. er '.eot. Loul_Tllle. Ky. 
Now Ready! 
Another edition of 
"The Two LaWYOTS," 
Boon" In Extra Floe Cloth. 
The Best 
Edition yet. If you bave not read 
thi ' great book make your order no". 
Paplr, 35 eent., 
1'1 •• elotb, 50 Ihut., 
P entecostal Pub. Co., 
Lou.1eviUe. X:y .. 
Shelbyville, Ten .•• 
DUll BzaALD._We hoye juet 
eloted out a giorioul meeling at thll 
point, In which the l.ord WII with 
Ut In gnat power. n evI. U. B. 
LaGrone and W. S. Tirumona did the 
preachiog. They are t'Wo of the 
mOlt conlecrated men 1 bave ever 
known, mell upon whom tbe power 
of tbe H oly Ghoe~ reata. Siunere 
were converted, believen u.oct, lIed. 
and tbe cblldJen of Ood werl greatly 
built op in ml ny waYI. 1'bere were 
twenty· two prOfltlloul. but lime ud 
eternity ooly e .. n tell tbe good tbat 
w .. done, 
Tbe meetlog w .. beld In tbe M. 
E . Churcb, "lid the p .. lLOr, O. K 
Mock, ltood .. bre .. u with the 
pre .. cber In tbe battle ag .. lolt lin. 
A little over two yearl ago, Brotber 
Walter Zimmermln organized tbe 
llrat M. E. Oburch in tbia country, 
with no place to wonblp but in 
ecbool bouaee. Brotber Zimmerman 
M)()n died Ind left tbe work LO lOme 
otber of God'i CbOMD llboren, wbile 
he went to 101 11 tbat "grel' muhl-
tude, wbleb no mso can number, of 
all n .. tlon., and kindred, and people 
Ind tongue., " thaL, " Itood before 
the tbrone, .. nd before the Lamb, 
c lothed with wili te robel, Ind palm'J 
in their handl ." 
Brotber Mock hu done I Kreat 
de .. l for tb, boUne.. caUIe in tbil 
country. He took up tbe work 
wbere our .. inted Brotber Zimmer-
man I .. id it down, and DOW mlny 
homele .. bolinul people bave fouo d 
Ibelter 10 tbe M. E. Cbul'(lh. The 
Lord II iodeed witb hli people and 
, eemlngly Impoesible tblngl hi .... 
been done In bie name. 
There are now tbree nice churcb 
huild iog. on the work, aod two more 
.. Iready begun aod will be ready for 
U88 by the lint of September. Nloe 
clauea orgaolzed witb eight locil 
preachel'l .. nd about four hundred 
membere on the circuit.. " Wben my 
fa~her Ind my molber fonake lIIe, 
tben tbe Lord 'Will t.ke me up I" 
May we, .. a holinell people,lIve ooly 
\0 tbe glory o! God, aod for tbe ",I· 
nUon of lOlL, and bllod lOuie. 
I am YOUta 10 tbe IIgbt till Jeeua 
come., JUDIOII' LAO RO: .... 
PIICK BLur., A.I._Dear lhu.LD. 
! bave long felt tbat i ougb' LO write 
IOmetblng aboa' Pine Blul!. We 
are "'dl1ln need of the baptiam of 
tbe Holy Gbolt. Our cburcbH Ire 
full of dead men 'l booer.. The 
prell.chen .. nd la,IDeo .. re loquirlug 
why It I, our cburcbea are -a dead. 
It Ie plain to ooe who bal bAd \be 
fulloe" . Our preacbera bave given 
up the old lime fire preaching .nd 
hue lugar coat.ed the medicioe uOl il 
tbe pl t ieot (iloller) II di. gulted Ind 
believerl h .. ve growEl mo .. backed 
( rom Inactivlt\' j It 'Wouldn' t do 10 
h.ve a. sbout from Zion. Tbls quiet 
Obriltiao beeometl I)a ralp;ed, then 
diel to God and tbe cburcb. HlI.lle-
lulll.h to Jesua, He lIocllfled me l 
Glory to J uua, 1'10 freel I am freel 
I nlolce In a full IIlnlloo. I am 
trying to build a tabernacle Ind w.ot 
to dedlc.te It to Ood. We bave I 
few .. t Pi~e Blul!' who bear wltoeH 
to tbe cleao.iog. We Ire hungering 
for • migbty time In brael. Pray 
(or UI, tbat God will eend UI a fl re-
blptlzed lOu l here, oDe who II 'WllIiog 
to call .. Iplde a apade IDd leave the 
reaultl wltb God. We will CiON 
witb tbll prayer : Lord, lend tbe Fire 
juet now and blptlze ua every 001 
We oeed jt. Dlllielu jab to J elul! 
SIVed and aancUlI.ed, 
M. J lhYN'OLDa. 
RAVANA, AalC.-W\1I you pleale 
"1 to tbe public, tbrou&b you r paper, 
tbat there will be a \lamp· meeting 
held .t Wealey'. Ob&lpel, beginDiog 
Augul t 12, 1899. Slid meeting will 
be knO'WD al Ihe Metbod!!t !'tOt<llt-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 'Wednesday, July!i, lE99. 
Int Boliuess esmp meeting .nd un· 
der tbe cootrol of the paltor of tbe 
M. P. C. of Era MIllion, Arklol a. 
Conference. All Bolioell People 
.re especillly Invited to . ttend. 
Pleots of w .. ter aod in a huhby 10' 
ealily. Any loform aliOD deainod can 
he bJ.d by writ ing to the undel'ligned 
at Rav.ns, Ark. A good lioger 
W!l.nled at tbe m!'et!ng. ColDe 00, 
brethren, .nd belp u. . Yourl ne-
apec~fully, 
J. W. TIfftIlY, J' .. lor M.P. C. 
AUITIN, Tu:,u._Dear Herald : 
We h.ve heeo con lined LO ou r hom" 
for lOme mnoth. on . ccouot of tbe 
conlioued iilnulof m1 wife'e gr.od-
ratber, ~lajor Wal ton i but a. be 
had recovered 10 ~h.~ I could get 
oul 10 tbe ~( ric: again, 1 begao a 
mtf!liog bere in thi' c ity. Ood 
owned Ind blf'l~ed frOID IIl'It service, 
(or S.a.tao·, ranb were dis turbed Ind 
Agag w .. cut lIuoder by hi. o"n 
'word. Men ,aw tbe ligM aod beard 
tbe tru~b and pluoged loto tbe Iweet, 
cleaoaiog Itream. Olory! Men aod 
'Womeo b .... e brought upnn their 
-aulltbe rerreehiog .bowen of Ood'l 
life giving water by f.lling In tbe 
.. ltar, (Metbodil! fllblon) . .. od yield-
Ing tbelr all to Ood. ClolItd here 
l .. t Digb\ (Sunday, 26Ul) nloet, pro-
felll\ooi. Olory! About balf belog 
cooven ioo, lod recl.mltlonl. We 
go from bere to Fl. Wortb, Ten" to 
hold meeting fo r Bro. Loogatlff. 
Pray tbat God "ill give u. "Ictory In 
thilt meetiog. Ood ble .. tbe dear 
old n.E .... Ln. 
Jam, yool'l Ind Bie for IOU II, 
Rav. B. A. Coaoul., 
Rev, L. P . Glbba' S la." 
Ft. Wortb, Tu .. , July 20 LO 30. 
Enay, Tens, Augult I LO 15 . 
Sidney, TEU:llI, September 1 LO a . 
Bome .ddre .. , L. P. Glbb., Gor· 
doo, TIltI •. 
A D A ttra-'C'C'-' -.-=' -.-m- m-.-,- Polder, 
TbllSou~bern RIUway b .. jll,lt"oed 
a handsome Summer Folder, o! about 
40 pagtr.. gl"lng de.crlpUon, euta .nd 
eomplete ill tontlltiotl lboo' tbe !!lom-
mer Reaorta 10 !.he Soutb, ~aebod h, 
!.hat line. Coplll of Lbia Foldaf wW he 
mliled free to an, addrell b, WII. H. 
T.a.TLO •• AI,L. Gool Pwa. Aren~, U. 
Fourth A .. enlu!, Leuia,,"le, It,. 
Tbey eODUnue to Go. 
NothIng Interterea with tbe Ale ot 
"'Tean! I: TrlwnpQ" No. I. Tbl, 
book In mtLIlln Mil. at %0 cll per ,In· 
..Ie COPY. $%.2G per dOleo; In boI.rd. 26 
ell per coPY. U .80 per dOleo, "Itb lib-
eral dlecoun~ to e ... o .. elll~ lod 
ageo~ 10 qu.ntlty orden.. Bear In 
mInd th .. t "Teara .t Trlumpbl" No. J: 
I, • book tbllt wtll II... Mill Dora 
Frymire saYI: "We h .... e purebaaed 
"Teal'l .. Triumpb.. No. 1: tor ou r 
Sundly·Kbool .. od li ke tbem .. erJ' 
mUCh." Mill Eddie Pittman saJ'l: 
.,. ba .. e reeeived ''Tears .. Triumph'" 
No. 2 .nd .... as 110 well pleated will 
tend anolber order." We eould .. I", 
J'OU buodreda or Iplendld recommend· 
ItionJ. but IPace forbid .. 
Tns PI::fTECOaT.&.lo H.o..a.t.o. 
Or. Godbey' . Book . , 
HollnMa or Bell. .. ..... __ .... .. .. tel 
Sanct.lf1eat.lon ........... . ........ !6 
CbrllUan Perrec:t.ion . . ......•••• . J6 
Glfle .od Greea ........... .. . ... U, 
HOi, Land ........... .. ... ... . . ... !$ 
Vlcw r' ....... .. . . ..... ... . . .... . . 1$ 
Baptism ............... , .. .. ...... 16 
Woman Preacher ...•• • , . •. •••. . ,. 10 
Tota! II .• 
Will I8ntt t.be ent.lre let tor 001, 
IJ 35 pne,t[J3ld. P aNT.ao$·uJ., P'ue. 00. 
ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH. 
THE " KATY " FLYER. 
" 
OOIt ....... BtI to 1I • • lId 'I 
"01. , .. f .. ,., 101, '1 .. 
, 
........ _ -""_t.I tiT« ........ 
rona ....".. Idd. of II. " 
Sa ... .,., 0..1'. ""I~ 
1/l,'e..I,If99"tyl",. 
IJl tlJ", .. <on. 
• We u .. . Vox 
__ n lacba bleb., f6 
UARANTEED 
When you 10 to Arh n$lJ or TexIS you can Invel in comfo" Ir 
you know how. Ask Ihe ticllet 1ge nl for I ticket "II the COTTON 
BELT ROUTE Incl. you esn ride in a recllnin, chai r ear, Wilhoul u rr. 
COi l, and Ihul "'old the dlKomforts you " .. ould encounter in I n 
ordinlry ear. The chlirs . re alTl nged .0 you ean hl "e a comfort. 
able &ell du.rinl the day .nd I l ood pllCe 10 I leep . , nlahl. Each 
ear iJ l upphed :",ilh I I.dies' dreuinl room and I , enllemeo'l 
Jmoter. You Will not hive to bother lbout chl nl;ng Clrs ror Ihne e~rs run Ihrough from Memphis . nd Cairo 10 TulS wi'hO~ 1 Chan!,. 
Oll'eef eonneCllons Ire mlde . , Conon Belt junCfiona .... lth Irl lnl or 
aU plrtl of Texn , Indi.n Tenilory:Okll homa Ind Ihe r. r WUI. 
II ,..,...,.., IhlBlt talfO' t.It IBe . Irip "";Ie _lid , .11 II ... hrt1:_ 
. ,.., Ifo [a",.ad, " hell J'OU .... n lca~ • • .>.I. .. e will l. n)'OOO " OW 111...,11 
J'OU ' Ikk~I 10,11...,.\, "',,. , ,,,,i. 10 1 .1t~ 10 .. 10 ",.11re Ih. W.I 1[_ 
_...t "". DttI!oa •• n" uythh ... el ... ..,.., U II IhU .. ill "cl}': lIIake 
~"T·~:::S~":lf.'~I~':li~ t~!"~'!"h'~·!,l~::..~.t.· A UJI' 
W . A. McQUOW N, 
'I'n ~lllla ".' '''"n, Aaclli. 
III w ..... JWc .. LOUli ... ll.l. lt. KY. 
E. W . l..aBEAUME, Ce.·' "" .. ', a Dd Tlr:! . A,OBI. 
(43) ST. LOU IS, )10. 
Smd or Unsmd? It Anneals to All! 
Th, titll which elprcllet the eontenu 01 this hearHhrllllnr and 
wond.rl,,1 book, is 
WANTED 
TO SELL 
A NEW BO 
Just f rom 
The Press. 
Dying 
Testimonies 
Of Saved 
And Unsaved 
Wednesday, July 5,1809 
• ••••• ... ··y ...... 4 
t.. ... :':::!~6 . ..J 
lI'OJlo.- Ru , W, b' b'ord w al born III 
Clalborllecoullty, Tenlle!ll1et1, Vebrullry 
17. 18411, lUld a t tbe Rge of t"eh e , ears 
profuafd re \lg lOIl , uuited with tbe M. 
E . Church, SOIl~b , . lId lind a COO.llt , 
ent mtmber u II IIl death. A, t he age 
of e lghteeo h e Dlo .. ed to Keot uck, ... Ith 
hi. pareots, aDd I t tbe a ge of tweotJ" 
three ..... IlcellKd lo preach OD Ihe n.· 
CQO Creek Cireuit , . nd l u pplled tho 
Llbe .. tT MiNion . At R uuelh illo In 
the ye.r Cof 11173 be "a. admitted 011 
tri.llnto the Loui ... ille Confereoco aod 
aellt to tbe Wbito ... ll1o Oircuit , ... blch 
he IDcceufully HUed fo r t wo ye. n, 
. nd at b la o ... n n qnu t , he loeaud In 
t he faU 0 ' 1875 , at t be r,qun~ of E lder 
Jamn M. L."80n , be luppll~d tbe 
Ford ... U1e Mluloll t be yo . ... 18'~'6. 
DII .. l.o.g th l. lime, 011 the 3 ~b of Ju l" 
1174, be ... ... bapplly marrlt'd to Miu 
Amaoda E. Ralpb. hl 111" be 11'.' or· 
d.illed deacoo b, Bllbop 8 . K. R ..... · 
n.o(h. During bl, loc. tioo bo 'ptll t 
a portioo of hi. t ime teaobillg , .lId . , 
a Ilipply 011 tb .. Ford . .. illo a lld Patel ' 
n Uo Ci.rculu . 10 18112 be l upplled the 
&eoh Oro .. e Clroa lt III ISII3 be ..... 
readmitted m lo tbe Loul." \Ue Coofo:r· 
eoce .od ord.llled E der.t E lktoll Ky., 
by Bi.hop C. B O. llo .... y. B e .lte ... 
.... rd fliled the l ollowm g cbarlrU: Ro-
. llIe Circuit , 18I1J-4; M.III1 ... Ule, 1594- 5. 
J.mU '.owo, 111~5-7 ; Coo.uotille , l Sg ~--tI. 
B e ...... iakeo d.ogerou. ly ill April 15, 
. t 10 .. m., .od .t 10 30 • m. , on the 
n , he entered that b l la . :111 li fo th.t 
...... It .•• U u.in!a, H.i. fuo en.1 tennon 
..... pre.ched by t he .... dt.er to. larre 
. nd .... eeplllg oollgug.tloll , from Lhe 
tezt of John Il:U- t 6 HI. \Uoe .. wu 
brief, the meuago ,oddeo , bo~ w e h."e 
e"ery r,.$Oo to b1! lIe1'll tbe U",.lIt w .. 
.. e.dy. Ood'. flllger t.o uched him, .lId 
be .l ep~ M.y hi, , uddeo de.th be. 
coo,t.ot w.rll iog to h la m.ny 'rlelld. 
T he little toWIi .... here h. lhed ... ~ &ad 
.od .Uellt ... the procen ion lollowed 
the rem.lo. to the qu lt't cemetery 
... here hIa body rt'.tI. And 60 .1I0ther 
hearth.tone Ia brokeo, anotbe r home 
deaol.t.ed, .1I0the ...... Idow c.rrl .. . bollt 
a lI' ,e.t burdeo of 8Orro" •• lId t h ree 
ehlldrell-Qlle IOn .od two d.ughters-
mouro ~be lou of Id od .nd 10"log 
latbe... And ... .blle we . n mourn o"er 
th.loa ol Brotber .' ord . we bllmbl, 
bo ... t.o tho w\U of our bl_d Father 
III he. no M.y the Lord comlort the 
a.orro ... .. trleke ll ... Ue, cblldreo, rei · 
. th'ea .Dd frieD d.. G F. COif!)' ... ·. 
Na. L& _&dllb Ne.le, nee J oon, 
..... bor ll September 5 1814; . Dd died 
died April 24, 181111 . after .11. 1110," o f 
four week • • lId fl1'll day • . Slite r Edl tb 
. nd J .cob Ne.le ... ere uaht'd 10 m.r· 
n .ge October ao. HIIO. To thl. uololl 
wero bor ll tour chUdno. two of whom 
.lId the hUlb.lld lur .. h'e bel' She 
joined tbe B.ptllt OburJb .~ tbe age ( I 
flftteo: ..... coo .. e rted , aDd ullited wltb 
the M E Cburch, Sout b. lour ),ear, 
pre~lou' to be .. de.tb, from ... blcb time 
.. I h ... e beell illfo .. med , lI .. ed • Chria· 
t i.n IHe. She ..... the ,ouogeat chUd 
of J . T . • od M.ry J . JOOet. It ...... .. d 
1.0 them t.o g ',.e up the l .. de .. o~ d.ugh · 
ter. Tbe lune' .. l ..... cOllduc ted .Ube 
bome of the p.relltl by the wri te r , alld 
t ben ber body ..... t.ken . Dd laid t.o 
rutin tbe f.mll), bu rying groulld. M.)' 
he ... ell '. bea t b lH&llIgl be UPOIl the 
p.rentl., tbe hu.b.nd, .lId the little 
ehlldrell I. my pr.yer . 
GI;O. W . BoiIlI' I;LL. 
B UT'CUl80K.-In 10 .. log remembr.llce 
of Bro. S. A. Hotcbl50:!I, .... ho departed 
I.hla Uf. April 24, 18gg Deceaaed"'ILlI 
born oear IJomenet , K,. , ll'ebru .r, 23, 
l Ull, ... he, e be lived uotll t ... en ty· fl., .. 
1"'" of age. Be m.de. b tigM p'o-
te.lon 01 religion.t Bro, D, A, Cv. lldUI', 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD • I' 
meetillg, when ollletf:6o yean old. In 
U IlII , be ...... marr ied t.o Mlu Do,I 
Boroo, .t Spencer, Iodl.o.. Tbe Lord 
bltli5ed them ... Ith . u ell eh lldrell , .11 
of ... hom "ned tbe God tbelr f.th e r 
lo .. ed The Lord 80011 ealled him t.o 
preach tbe gOllpe\; bllt he fe1\ 80 ..... k 
he trlt:d to ',.."ol .od we.r 011' the 1m· 
prelllllOIl, bUlthe Lord followed him • • 
Ue did J oo.b. He toak t ... o ot h.l. 
chlldrell home .lId .fIlic\.ed hi. b.by. 
Ooe 011 htl' de.th· bed c.lIed tbo family 
to he ... od polowd to . I. mp, 66110g, 
"Th. t Ia tbe w.y t.o let your Il,h l 
.blllo." Ha then lOugh' tho lIfIeoDd 
blea.lIlg .Dd .... oDd oed ... Itb po ... e r 
.od preacbed reg.rdlelSl ot meo .od 
de"UI, He ..... peraeeuted In m.ny 
.... y.: ..... t'scluded from the lII i .. \on· 
.ry B.ptln Church .t Antlocb, Ark. , 
ch.rged w ith pro.cbID&, her .. y. He 
.. ld t hey might t .. ke hla lI.me otr t he 
I'ffOrd, but bl. toDgue belonged to God 
.od be ... ould 1110 It for Him Tbe Lord 
led bl lll t.o build the little ch1lr~h called 
Orace, oe.r b la homo, ... her. hoUolllll I. 
heillg t.u&,bt .od prel cbt'd. He of teD. 
teltlfle(J , .od .. Id 'ho good ... ork ... ould 
go on there . ft.er h ....... 1. ld t.o re. t 
Durioi' h i. 1 .. " IUlieu he ... ould . 1Ilg, 
pr.y, te. t ify . nd pre.ch. HI,ln t led 
... , Acta 1:1, . ad told u. ch lldrell to 
r~mtmber the test .. .. d 11 we coli id oot 
pre.ch from It, t.o tell lome 0110 e1" to 
pre.eh It b. fore be dlld. Be took Ob .. lat 
tor bla phYl lcla li .lId fell .. Jeep ,..h b· 
out. p.11I or .\.rUggle, 
All, he •• Id, Iliduced him to W. ll t t) 
It. y he re ..... to tell 01 bla "'ooder ,o\ 
S ... lor. I wrIte tbl. lor the good ot 
otben. M., God blee •• 11 ... ho read 
tbll, .od prep. re them lor oternHy. 
A O. VGIfTliR. 
Ka:.lfEDT.- S. W. Kelloed, w .. bor ll 
III Cla lborlle Parl.h, La., Oe~. II , 1148; 
died H.y 27, 181111 
At tbe .11'0 of tbl .. tecli yean be pro-
teued reHgloll .nd joloed the Method· 
lat Prow.tant Cbor~b , .lId h •• for tb,. 
I .. t Lhlrty· . ..... ell ,.ear. lhed • cooll .. 
tell' member of the chu .. cb. Ou rlog 
the ),'.1' II1g7 he professed .. lIetUlca· 
tiOIl, bellig le.d illt.o thi . ezperlenC8 
thrOugh tbe Iliitromelitality of thell'Da' 
pel preacbed by M ... E J . Rutbe rfo, d . 
Brotber Kelloedy wu COllflllOd to bla 
bed .bout 11..1: ... eek, before he p .... d 
.w.y. Be b.d 00 dOllbta cooce .. o lDg 
h la rol.\loli to Obrl.t. Durlog hi. Ilek· 
oes, be olten rt' j ,Iced .Dd pr.lud the 
Lord tor hla goodot'lII .nd mf:rc lea ez· 
teoded, Be -.omellmCll would ezpr_ 
.. dC6lre t.o get ... el l. alw.y ... dd illg, " II 
It be tbe Lord'. "Ill" Aboot '''e lYe 
bourl betore be died be c.lIed hla t.m-
U, aroulld bla bed .lId begall talklllg 
t.o them byaayilig. " I h.u not 10llg for 
tbl .... orld, b ... e 11" B.I, d.llgbter rt' 
p lied, " No. p.p. ; hilt you arellot at .. a ld 
to d ie, .ro you?" Bia .olwer ...... 
"No, tbe Lord I, my Sbepherd ." 
De tbeo proceeded logl .. e 80melnltroc, 
t iona coocernlog hi. l.empor.l .tr .. ir • . 
Tbla beiog dooe, he theo u:bort.ed . 11 
preaellt, as 00110 but a d}' log .. lnt could 
do, to be '.Ith' ul III tbe Chriltl.o war· 
' .re . lId meet him III the glo r, world . 
Be c.Ued to hi. Pdtor ... ho w .. It.lld · 
log by, .Dd • • Id , "God bll''' )'ou, Bro . 
J.clc80n, go 00 III ,onr ... ork of ... IDg 
80111, 1" He then tur oed t.o Si.tet' Sbe r · 
m.1I (. IIcenaed prl'.eber), ... ho .. lalted 
him ofteo d llt'lng hla I1I l1e .. , . od .. Id, 
" H . y the Lo,d m.ke you . po"er In 
m. b.lld. III tbe .. I ... tloll o f p r edou. 
-.oul •. " H e doted hi. exhor t.tloo by 
u,)' iog, "Ob, t be ... or tb o f iQ)morh .1 
.olll.r Who o.n tell?" Wblle h i. body 
...... racked ... lth p toln hi. 800! w .. full 
o f the 8 01y GbOll~ About Ih e o r te \l... 
millute. hefore tho bre. th. left. him, I 
he.rd him ,." "DI'.r i'.tber, recel .. e 
me no .... n T hoa died . Cbriltiao, .... ad 
. od ".lIetided. B e left . 'l"lfe aod fl ... 
chi d ren. They ... 1lI m1u h im, l or he 
... u • klo.d bn,balld aod • de .. otcd 
fatber. a .. ml'mber bla d)' l.og . d<ooni· 
tlOIiI. ll.O J.CI801I. 
HATKU.,tLL. , L.A., 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
_ Oli'_ 
MILLERSBURG FE MALE COLLEGE, 
Opens September 6th, 1899. 
With bll ild lllgt . nd grou lld l g re. tly ;'npro .. ed, cou ne 01 study ro-
.. I. ed . od f'xte .. d~iI . • I.rl(e, cOlu pe~nt .nd RELICIOUS '.cll l ty , thi.a well 
knowli FEMALE r OLLECE coter. upoo ItI. J /J'/LEE rOil under tbe m oet 
fI.lterl llg ClrCU OUl1.ancc.. The .. erdiet of tboac who h.ve kno ... n t he hl.tory 
of thl' collelre trom Ita beglool0l\' I, Ih. t It wa' nenr . o well t qu ipped • • • t 
pnaent. We lo .. ile the W OIt crlt ica l lo"utig.tloll of. n oor cl. lm., bell~ .. -
Ing tb.t ,OU .... 1\1 dt'clde tb.t )'Qur daughkr .... Ill no t ollly be c.refully . t d 
thoroughly lna lru~ted In . 11 thi ll&", but w UI . 180 be SAFE In 0111' achool. 
Write for Catatoa:;ue. to 
REV. C. C, FISHER. Pres ident. - Millersburg. Ky. 
A BUSINE SS EDUCATI ON 
o. "o" nk _om . .. _bo . ould win IUCl!eM I. II r ... i-'JlbIo~II'::I~::::r~ ~ ~~~~~~!.~ 
'&Dee t.O let }'ou, Hatlllll'''~ ' be JlCbool !h .. t ...... d. 11I U.e ". ,.,. trqJJ~ , Iull-
THB BItYA.NT .2 STR. -4.1TOI' BUSINESS COLLEG B, 
L OUISVILLE, KY' 
BOOK-KEBPIl!tO, 
SHOR." HA.ND. 
TELEO~ "PH1. 
w~;:~gre:~~:,~ ~"r:-:~,~:!:~It~~ I".:A-Il~=' occup"lo~ proml .. ", poI:ltfDtdl "u 0"" Ul. Oolled ~_I' 
_ Ill be ",&11-.1. ~ "ou FREE 
Nlib . .. .bool rlOOI SepUlmbe . ... ~ Ap. U '" 
lII .. a~IOIi UJa p .p • •• ho .... I!.Ib" 01_11> S" .... b h ,U 'flllOw beLnr 0"'1l1l.I1<14. 
Polytecbnic College 
C'urtleu'''''' UD.ly~tl1l'" prepa~ I •• ' .... e. · 
0.... Eh,U m~.. bead. 01 6~pa"""'''"" 
..,.~ \lual . ool . . . .. '-. prep ..... ' o., . .. ... le. 
:'~:.'O ::;,~~:,~d I=:~~":.. dc,:~\,::."..,:, 
pa •• 1U T :kII. Boa "" .. ' ' 00' 'OT ,,01>11, 
..... a od ... omea h, e ..... ~ra'h. _ ni l ... 
ell1b .l1porn_ lor 1"",,10,. 1,I't1 ... rIo 
pen _ '- .h .. 01 aDt Olh . 1I • • I·eI ... 
eollere. Pri .... bGar<l 100' rooa. meo It 
d •• '~. Calalo",e. W. r. LLOY!), I'n:olde,, ' . 
"on W""b. TU", 
SONG BOOKS, BIBLES, Etc. , for 
College Students, ~':I;~U.~I~!! ~d": 
4 ..... t'''''l o~oo.la\ Pub. co.. Lout YI\ " . K" . 
East MISSISSIPPI Female College, 
""taUUIAH. MIS! . 
J . W. BEE!JQN, A, M., Pres ident • 
Co .. ""oOlo ... Arlek ba lMh,p. la..., .. e .. e....,o~!o. a .. 4 d lll lo , ~all, bot aod eold ba,~., 
MWU .,,4 . .. 1:0".""" 00., III ..... 10",.1 wa"', trom I .... 11 114 tH' 4,..,1'. r~nll. bo . ... ' 0 
IIIe froa lUl •. o~ \I, ...... bU1M! ..-d . ' ,,<luta enrollrd. 0 ... b" .. d~ .,,4 .hl" , board • .., olle 
~I':I' :; ~.~::~'~:,~~,:b~~':~~ ".''':':;::;,.,,.'! ' f:,,,~~~tl''..''.'~::,! ,:r~':.~~I'S!i:; ·;;~~I'-;:'; 
wbo 1100_ II _ . .... be ." ..... "'" I'I!1I ir\ou •. III "'" 1I~"l'I.bln r. '~e lObe ......... fo~ !h1O "d •• ,,' ''c'''' III .... " o"e o r lbe 
But AII.Rouod eo llegu for Young Ladles 10 the Gulf Slatu, 
C"N~EK1' ''TOJl.Y or MIlJUO. ~o .. b e'ubllolo.<I, wllb " .. . U .... of 1k.1l0, ".-..1 .... ", 01 
~':.'!"\~!:t''r~:''::'~,~:U::~~:'~'tV::[~J'~I~~~~~ :~,,~·~"e~n~:~~:"' ;:.!ci.;!~ 
LaD ..... ..,. A.B. rro ... Well",'e,,; T""". ", o{ Kn fl l • • A. B. lrom ODI ....... llr ot B. C.; ~""~e ... "r 
/II ..... ..... dc • • nd IIcl u c",", Pol' Q ...... a _ r"'l11 UIOI.enll" o r Cble"8"" 
r Ot _".lIullU".'~11e<I C.' .. I .... ""', ." 11 to 
J. W. BI!!.ESON, A. M .• President. 
ADMIRAL DEWEY 
-IS XU&-
Most Popular Man on Earth . 
And the sate of "The L1fe and Heroic Deeds of 
Admiral Dowey," atld the bftt tfo!lln the Phlll pploeY, 
wl11. without doubt have the l argest sate of any 
book \lltbtllJhed 10 ttlllOY years. 
NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT. 
At the popular price of $1.50 the 8ale will SODtt 
rutt Into the ttll1llou and tho ~eatest opportunity of 
your life for book 8cIUlII: 18 R. IOHT NOW. 
Anybody Can Do the Work. 
but dou ·t mat e 1hc ttlt8ta ke of waiting a ttllnute. 
FItEE OUTFIT on receipt of 2 5 (lent. to pay mailing: 
expenl!le8. Highest commis sions, Freight paid. 
Credit If des ired . 
D ON'T D E LA"Y". 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
s . A. MULLIKI N, Book Muul1gor. 
" 
BECKVILLE, Tn.-Since visiling 
you t have aull'ered grully (rom 
"onry eleven" IlLrge boila. But l am 
glad to Blate my lIOul baA no boiling 
within. All i, peace and 1'lY. Tbia 
old body may be racked with pain, 
and Buffer, yet there i, re joicing in 
thelOul. I ldt J efferson b.al Thuu-
day for Il trip South. At Marsh. 1I 
lIome of the brethren CAme in to meet 
Bro. W. T. Currie, of La, who waR 
to come In at midnight t.o bold & ten-
day.' barbor meeting, down tW8nty-
eight miles, In the litlle toWD of 
Beckville. Bro . Currie did not come, 
so !.bey enlisted me to go. We ar· 
rived lafe after a twenty milea' drive, 
only to Hod Bro. Currie OD the 
ground, baving COWB in by another 
route. So we all joined In and al'fl 
bavieg a good wt.-etlng. Yeaterd!l.Y 
wu a day of great rejoicing, Ieveral 
at tbe altar. Oue claimed sslvatiOD. 
Pralle God , from ~hom all bleBsing. 
60" 1 Bro. Curr!!! II a, man of God. 
In love be digs deep aft.er tbe roota 
of blUer ness. turn over tbe bllo" 
ground, and, by God '. power, tbe 
fru ita o( boline81 IIpring fortb. Hal· 
lelujab I Tbe draas is taken out by 
tbe inooming of tbe Holy Ghost and 
fire. Glory 1 We are "-rry ing at 
Jerul&lem alld are of ODe accord, and 
tbe promlle II ours. So " e claim 
lOUie, and believe that our prayers 
are being ans"ered. To· morrow I 
go to Overton to bold a meetillg. 
Pray for lhellfl meetings, and tbat 
t rns boliness may be preacbed, and 
that God may be glorified, and 1001s 
be saved and lanctifled. I<:ver your 
"ved brotber in Chriat, 
A. BEN PfilLLrP8, Evangeli~t. 
R OCKWALL, Tzx _Dear DUALD: 
We cloted our great revival at Bear 
Creek CI8&s, on Uock"all Oircult, tbe 
4th nit. , of eleven daya, 1II'ith the 
following visible retulu: twelve con· 
verted, nine reclaimed, fourle en 
IIlICtUled wbolly, tbirty.ave in all. 
Tblrteen joined our church. Praise 
Jeaus for su~u. }'our heads of 
families joined tbe.. cburcb. Bros. 
Manney and Fisher did most o f tbe 
preaching, and tbey did It well. 
Please ny our revival conducted by 
Bf'QI, T. S. Adamllnd J . S. Rill , 
will begin, the Lord ,,\Iling, at Rock· 
wall, June 30 th, to continue ten or 
fifteen day.. Help UI pray for a 
Pent.ecoat. Youra lIaved and lIaD.C· 
tided, W. M. ADAJlS. 
LAS Oauna, N. 1ahx.-t have 
been a!SlsUng Brother J. T . French 
at E I Pa&O, Texas, in a revival meet-
ing for four "eeb. There were 
about ten conversions, several reo 
claimed, and mOoDY of the aainu 
greatly strengthened. We tried to 
do good "ork that "ill endure. 
Praise God for h is lovs and mercies. 
Your brother, J . N. MOCLUU. 
CJNOINNATI. OUJo:-God blessed 
our meeting here, and soma were 
laved and I!Ionctilied. Quite anum · 
ber of preachers and "orken dropped 
in, and the Lord b lessed i several at 
altar for the oaptism of the Holy 
Ghost Brother Bell "aa "ith ue a 
few days and did eft'ecient aervice In 
sermon and .ong. My wife II " ith 
me, and God 18 bles~iDg her labora. 
We go to Ne" Richmond, O hio, 
next. YOUrl, fo r lOula, 
B. W. BROliLKY. 
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Rev. R. e. Morrison'. Slate. 
lIhrth""i1Ie, La., July 3 to 13. 
• ~~Df"l.~r, La ., Jllly Ii to 25. 
Lafayette Spring., lol l .. , July U to 
.log. I. 
M"'DtlIa, 10"a, AlIgllllt 4 to J3 
Bonole, HI., Allgoit 16 to 28. 
Bloomlogton .m., Aurult 25 to Stp. 
!>'rIDellco, Ind , September 3 to 14. 
Salem, Va, Saplt'mber 21 to 30 
N .. r K.nox .. lIIe, TenD.,October ~ to U' 
Prot. Gee. E. Kerle, I. ellraged to 
lead the Iinglog at all th_ eamp·meet-
Ingl, exClpt the Indillla, a nd Virgin Ia 
meetillgl. If there a~ any miat.ke, 
In the'e announcemen~. the "crelaf'o 
its wlU pleu. 1I0tll, me at OOel!!, 
To a\l who dellre to go to the " Inter' 
n ... tion.1 League Can .. elltioo," .t Indla-
onpla ,Jul., to-lIJ .. Ia Cincinltl,arrange' 
ment.a ha .. e heen made with the BIg 
Four Railroad Ca., for one fa re r(Hlod-
t rip, whIch II ' 330 fl'Om Cincinnati, 
and I ~ a. min, u 11 ft, perlOns go "e 
wHl be turoahed with a Ipeci ... 1 ear. 
AU who wl,h to go wIth ua are reo 
queel.ed to med .. t Taylor Str~ et 
Church, Ne"pon, Ja.l, IIl!h, an~ "e 
will lea,.e CiIlCIIlIl'U th.t P M . But 
we mutt know how many n e going, 10 
II to complew .rr&ngement.a wi th the 
lh,\I road Co., and IlIggeet th.~ the 
preacher. of the .. ar iou, cbargu tilld 
out abont ho", man, wll l lfO from tbelr 
chargu aud nom, O. J . Chandler, pa.a-
tor of Ta,lor Stl'Mt (Jhurch. N~"port 
Ky , 18 10011 II poalble. SIgned; 
RIn'I. J . L. CL~II[ , Prelldeu t ; 0 J 
(Je.ufoLIIM,Treuur6r Ep"ortb Luglle, 
Co .. lngton Du.trld. 
BLonnJol, TEltA8._ Brotber A. M . 
Hills, our new Texaa University 
preaident,and mYllelf and "ife, eiolled 
a Iweeping reviv.l here, of old· time 
po"er. There were more than 04e 
hundred I"ept Into tbe foulliain of 
cleanaing. Such demonstrationl 01 
divine po"er . re IfIldom leen aa "el'1l 
witnened here. It will be remem· 
bered that lixteen monthR ago, Bro. 
K C. DeJernett and mYlllf held a 
glorioua meeting bere that resulted 
in 18~ profellllions, alld there have 
been several meetings here Ilnce. 
We "auld have no burnt diltrlcts IJ 
. 11 the hollneu bandll "auld live 
their experience aa theae have here. 
I euppose that BlollOm haa the 
strong8lt Ind mOlt deeply Iplri\ual 
band in Texas. We begin at Depor~ 
Texl8 to·nlght. In J elue ' name, 
June 29, '99. O. B, Jxa!UOAN 
)10""" R . .. t ,,-8t ... rner " .... , to • .: ' I. 
1II."III • • ~. l'.tOlIl." Cb.rl ••• I~, u ... _ 
.... r !fp. IDII , 00,. VI . .. , ..... 
The trip " Ithout an eqtlll; .. te alld 
luperb lteamer. T icket.. retllrnlng di-
rect or " I... Lake Buron and Detroit. 
Sid. trl~ throllgh Lake Suparlor. 
Write E. H. B"'OON, DI&t.rld PI_oger 
Agent, Loul,,.llIe, Ky. 
Red.""d Co'o •• d" To""II. R ..... 
The Union Pacidc It R. will make 
one hre plua t"o dollara for the 
Round.trip from St. Louis, Ohlcago, 
and Kanaal Oity. to ('olorado com· 
man painu June 25th to July 11th, 
ineiulive. For parUculara addreu 
J . 11. Aglar, Gener.1 Agent, St. 
Loula. 
I u •• xI "01111 "'e'd. "t W,om'''''' VI .. 
P . trll'l t d n o rJ'lo " <: rOIlI>(II. 
T he UnioD Pacl ll.c Railroad openl the 
e,tI of ma.t people to thl t.ct that In 
Wyoming, on the lIoe of that rOM, can 
he found the re.ting plaee of the pettl-
Bed bollU of the largclt land aoilOaIe 
that o,.er li,.ed, by lalulng an finnra-
ted publication ot tor t, parse. gl .. ing a 
tull dtlcrlptlon of lome 01 tlte " o llder· 
lui fa.all remalnl recenUy dur up. 
among them a stone monltu of ' he 
JuraHic are-I Dinolaur lOellurlnr 
nurly 130 leet 10 length and a$ It et In 
height, Tbil publication wlll be 
mailed frel! on application to J , F. ' 1'-
lar, Gener.l Agt'nt, Union Plclflc R R., 
St. Loull, on rec\pt of Ihe eell'" for 
....... 
THE BINCH ~M SCHOOL, O~A:~:.~~~~~~~ .. r 
(tm ADLISUED 1>03) • 
0 11' ... 1'<'''< "", ." bea" , l f,,1 . nd lo.e.ltkJI C"" D" " b"'oe ID Piedmont ~1I0 .. (I' ",,, .. I> c ..... 
It" • • o n 'h "' .. ' be." R"II .... ,. "b"ltiMt .... ud .. b""dod f_ . ..... plea l,of llo.&de, pU N .... Ioe. 
• • d ."""~ .1.. ",,,,,, .. 1'1 af ... . eo S~I.lu",. Hlblc. pbPllc.1 cul." ..... . t>d pt ........ I>I" •• ~I.l· 
'leo . TltO .... "lIlo eluol., o l , .,.1.,0 . 1" ., . " d . "","' 0",,1.1 .,,,,,,,,,", geb"I."bl, .. prl .... . . d .. td -.l ... 
l'I o u.raa. 10.", .,.,.,r,. ~o .. l'K ro. 0 " . f.", UUlIh/ .. , . po ... uj.o,td. ror 1o. .. "d.o",.,I, tltU& .... td 
C •• • IOII" . . ... no r .... e, ." .. "-
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B L., Principal, Bingbam Scbool ,Mebane,N.C. 
JOIlN" J) CASTI.F.UAN . AItTII UIl G L.\NOUAM. BRE"K INRIDGF. OAULEloU.S. 
R.oyal Insurance Company, 
OF LXVE:El.POOL. 
Largest Fire Ins uratic. Company In the World. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
MANAOE.~5 SOUTHI!:QN DEPA'R,TJ\o\eNT. 
General Offices, Columbia Building. LOIJIS VILLE, KY. 
r Uri:m.HF.ROic UEliOS'i 
~~~!!Fil. P.P~ y 
NOW THEY COME 
f'ro", E •• ~ Welt., Nortb ... d 8o1l'b Ihl 
.p,\leotlO"1 ".,h' to roll 1... 'l'be, 0.11 
1r.IIO • • ,b.1 1.,bOO, Cia HII " 'I'he Life or 
Ilo"o," .... 0 Ib" U' e", It,,'1 I.. boIU to 
,_. 
SEND FOR OUTFIT NOW. 
A. the te rritor,. will be Iller all, eo»ere4 
wltb ... e .. I.I .. . fl •• &ltI, ... d 15 c .... \e 
to p., mAlII .. , upeuU' .... d 
WE WILL SEND FREE. 
A COMPLETE OUTFIT 
1 • .,ludl .. ,. b ..... d.o",el ' boud ~ ..... ",eI1;ll 
book, ... d ..... 0 .. ,ou lb. 1II0oU !tblr.t 
le . .... u er oa'red 0 ... uell I , .. " .. Ill., 
""" .. 
U e q"'"'' _bll. t ernlO? .,. .. bo .... d . 
s. A. MULLIKIN, Book Mer. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut Street, 
LO'tTIS"'VILLE, X::Y. 
Last Reduction! Last Chance! 
A fe" more aeu or the 
STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA. 
we '"' elOlh'J OU~ Ibe ""."C, ot • "" .... dld cJ'elo",d'. for home o . IoCbool .t"Oeato 
.blc b nUl. r~ol.rl J' .. ~ 17 00. W. reOIlc<-d Ihem ft,.. t tota 00 ."d ..... , .... were ord. .. od. 
~,~, •.. ~:o~ ~.: !·dn~~fl'·I:·~b":tm~ :,be~~~;·~:I~::r ~~e~f[b"i:!a~I11, ~.:i1,:~ 
"Eo~IOIoci pie ... 1I 0d Ja.CiO lor '.0 volumea of 8tud_lOta Q, clo,edla; ,b ••• ",1 boob I r. bal., 
.old b •• e 10r. $O. I aID ,1_0 tu .... 11 m,HI! of "'II Opponllllll,." 
MallY Wor4a of Praise for the Students' CYClopedia, Ottly • 
Pew 01 Which wo caD Pu.bllsh. 
Cbl~l1(1r Klrlrl ... d. 01 V •• dubU~ U.lvetl"" •• ,1: "Sueb .. book It It~ .. u .. W I!vef!; bouaeboI4." 
Of II.~ ~,:,:L!.r~~I~Ti~~t~~:-I"!.e,,:~~~!'oI~~r" " Tbe, neel .... ' olbn pllblle."o. 
""':::'I~ie~· .. t1~I~gt'.!b;,,~e::~~l.?':!~~"ee~:'~~~,··~ ~~:j~I&;:.,:;~g~~::~ ,'r:: 
veollo • . ,In • . 8cleoce, LII .... u ........ d It t. . ortb, of. placolD ..... ,. lI1;tru, ." 
Take AdYantage of this Opportnnity While it 
And lit ptek 01 .bU t. left. Il'ttll orders.1Il bu. hit cllole • . 
yo" .... tor . hI,b'r Nt;t,C ... lIO ... 
Lasts, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LO'tTIS"V"ILLE. x::y. 
Prohibition State eODventiOD. 
.'l'he Prohibltionllt.a of Kentuck,. are 
£0 meet in m .. 11 con,.entlon 10 L~ll l. · 
vi,lle, Allf I alld t , to lIomln.te .. full 
.tate u eket. Prof Samuel Dickie, ot 
Alblon,Wlchlgan. will be pruent "hlch 
",U\ add hu plnUoll to the occuioll 
Speakel'l wlll be put In the field aud an 
ae tl.e eatDp1lrn " Ill bs mldo The 
Ch., II~lan people a'e behind tbl. prohl 
bl lJon lII o'Vemell~ and it Ie thought hI 
IIOlOe ~hat. tidal w ..... may ."'eep o .. er 
our .tate and natloll on .ny da,. AU 
who . rl! Intereated In " God and Rome 
and Natl .. e Land" 'hould make It • 
poia\ to be preaent . 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH. 
T HE ·· KATYoo FLYER. 
Mh ~_ t 
lUll'. H. C, MOil:il:ISON, 18 <1.'.-itIIY.lt. S . ~UI~ ..... . . 
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R.,. 11'. E. ARNOLD, Me. Ed'-",,, rurd 811';_ MtJIt(J~,.. 
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R EV . WILLIAM J . S N I VBLV, 
Wm J . Snively", .. boro in Jl'fJ'onon, l~ •. , ADi-
DI~ IS, 1822. W hen a "lIlll child he r1nuovod, 
'With bil pareD'" to Ltuellt(,f, Ohio. At tbe .,. 
of fifteen. dler the Ile,lb of his ruher, be tinted 
onl Into tbe world to make hil own way. By bud 
"Woril: and rl,ld economy be mantged to , ... 
enough money 10 enable him to attend Ichool, firn 
u Greenlleld Aeademr, IbllD at the Oblo We,leYID 
Unlvenhy. (jod ban rlvon bim ... Iroog mind, and 
Iludy wu bl, deUrbt. lie \0011: ,Teat pltuure In 
,rippling with proble m I lb., '''qui Ted thoulhl and 
hroocbl ,be InlelJeclull poweu ioto foil pia,., Out 
looh Wa! the oner ll1 wllh ... blch he tb rew bhnll6l f 
Inlo bh oollelc coon.e lb .. 1 be 10011 OTutnad hll 
.,.e'lnd wucompelled to lelTetheUnlTenllywlth · 
out hi, de gree, OI"ln, Jeunett Ihe lallor', tl'lde .. '"oe 
follo ... ,d tbl. &1'ocallon ontll he " .. ' ... eoly.hTeo 
181ft of 'Ie. In tbe muntime he bad come to 
Keolocky and loeal,d al lh. Sterling, trom wh Ich 
place be WAI Id mltted on Irlal 10 the Kentucky 
Con le rence of tbe }d . E. Church, South, In 1849. 
E .. r lyin h is miohtry brother SnIYel,. w .. "I' 
tiooed It La ... reoceburl, Ky. Bere be met Mlu 
Rebecci F. Latta, of . '''nklln couoly. to ,.bom bl 
wu married. Of tbe tb ree eblldrrn boro 10 tbem, 
one, Prof. R. R. Snh'ely remalnl to comfort bil 
wldo ... (d olotber. 
Bro. Sn[vel,'. fir.1 rellgloo. conl'icllon. were 
recel"ed wbeo .oont DloAteen. It wu duriog a 
ruin] It llao.de]d, Ob lo. Bere he became deeply 
peoilent, .. nd after earDutly leeklng lor th ree da", 
at 10 o'clock: at nlghl, at ,be alla r of prayer, he wu 
Kood]y convened 10 God. 1'hooCh bll parpnl. 
were Blptllu be cODnecled bJolll6U wltb ' be Meth· 
odl" Cburcb, and It once heCime ICl11'fl AI I Cbrla-
. Ian worter. 
AI" preacber Bro. Snlvlly ranktd among tbe 
Ter, beu of bil ooJlf,,"nce. UI. Mlnnon, were 
cbaracterbed by Ihoo,btfoln(>u, a ud w.re alwa'l'l 
",ell matured .. nd clearlYeIpreutd. He boldly 
r r .. ppJed wltb g reat ,berne. IlDd tNlaled them whb 
a thorOD,bDell .. nd .blll,y tbat 'II'er9 rare. Ue .. 1_ 
w.y' lOugbt 10 con.loce bl. huren r .. the r th .. n 10 
play upon thei r emollon',lnd bl, thorough 0111-
te ry of biliubject, logical de 'l'eioprnout, aod clear, 
p reelle eJ:preulou H ldom falled to carry convic-
Uon to tbe thODIbtrul and uoprl Judleed. Doring 
• he earll.r part of hi, minll u y thl cho rcb w .. 
mucb enl.ged 10 control'c"", e~peclally upon the 
.obJeel of b .. plbm. Brolhor Soh'el), ', clear, 10,· 
lOll nllnd, and hi, blbltl of thorough In'l'IIIII, ... 
n OD, logether wllh a nl lural lotdne. for 'hll IOrt 
of diaCOltion, well fhted bini for .. pari 10 tbe cou-
lliet. Ue often preacbed opon tbe docHinel of hb 
belol'ed ME' thodl,ol, aod many were .. Ted \0 Ibe 
churcb by his powerful Upolltlon. 01 the Irolb. 
E. '1'1'11 perb .. pa Ibe It roogeal m .. n on the Abr ... 
h.mle COTaOaUl io KenluetT. 10 bl' lrealmeot of 
t bele controverted tbemu be ,.. ..... I"'''YI fair .. ud 
relpectful toward IbOIO frorn whom be dilhred. 
Oe c .. rr[ed hll point, not by mi,reprOMlnl .. tloo. of 
the oPPollog Tlow, nor b)' ,b Ole arll 10 frequooll y 
emp]o),(d by deb .. te,, ; bu, he WII loceeufol by 
. heer foroe of reawoln, and byl'irloe 01 bit clear 
a nd conl'iDCIinl Iialement. ol 'rulh. It II milch 10 
bll credit tbal wblle be couvillced mallT, he teldom 
made ellemle., eTeO of hia mOl' prejudiced he .. ren. 
ALL f ILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'M~.Z .4. 
LOUISVILLE. KY., J ULY 12, 1899. 
\I I. poulbloil, bowever, for a lIIau 10 be a pro-
found r('le(lner and I pO'll'erful elt pouuder o f tho 
doclrlne. of bl. cbnreh .nd ,el h ... " bnt Iwager 
.ucc(>u In the s rut wort of lulug lOul.. Tbll 
WaI, IO , orne eltont, ,I )Olll, true In the cue o f 
Brolher 80lfely. In tbe earlier part of bll luinl.· 
Ir, be 'iU' l'fry fucceMfol In geili ol linotfl to 
Cbrll!. AI ho beume more and moro eOlalled 
wllh conlroveulal cud blghlTlntollectual ,hflnel, 
bb mlnlatrT bocl me Ie .. fruitful ct 11'10'8 ru ulll 
wb lcb ooth' al"'I),1 10 attend Ihe lloon of a .:on_ 
Hcratt d min " f Ged. Brolhor Soh'ely detply 
narell( d thl. In .. ft~ r ,ean. FiTe or ~tl: ,.ean 
IgO, Ifior be had bUll a preacher for ucarl , fony. 
fi'l'e ,'(lau. he became deeply Inlerntod in the doc-
Irine Of en t irl nnctlncatioll. Like HI.bop rail' Ken· 
dre" be "enmlocd tbe doclr,ne and found IlltDe ; 
... mlned blml81t. I.Ild found rem .. lnlog corrnp' 
lioo, .Dd dillgeutly 1011Mb, the blel( lng beld fortb : ' 
After a pro,racted alluggle, God ,,,fe him Ihls 
'll"oodufnl lrace, Ill. joy .boundrd. uta zeal 
Wal qulcklned, and wltb a duper, IntODllet Iph h· 
OIl power he ,aTe hlm!el f up u never befolo to 
the ""Olt 01 .nlng IOU)1. Aflu being ~upf'nu· 
oo .. ted, and mOl'llI1 10 the city of Louiulll t', he 
freoo eolly viii lied tbe rail ro.d Ibopa aoil pr8tcbed 
to tbe workmen at tbe noon hoor, and to Ibe Jail, 
where be plead wllb the pr"onera to be reconciled 
to God. We doubt U Illy pa.rl of hi , mlnl~lrr 11'''1 
mu.lltd whb lucb power and effecHvl:!nE'u " Wal 
the lilt. We ~ball no. rorgel bi l .J:prnlilool of 
deep r"Irel thai be bad not Shell blmself folly, 
dur ing hi. who]1 mlnl'lry, to a di rect tlrOri to 
.ecurA the ulvatlon of loull. 
Doring hl l nearly alty yCI'" coooection witb 
Ibe cool", ollce, Brotber Snhcly 61lw mlnyof III 
chculllind I!ulon .. Amoog tbem wer(>, Aeorre-
towlI , PI.IIevIJI .. , Lawl'('nceburg, F .. lmontb, C,rlla]e, 
Miller,burg, Nlchotllvttr .. , Bn r llnglOll, Somerle', 
Milton, Uarrod,burg. C,ntblana, .. ntl otben, wblle 
f.,r two y~atl Jnlt . h er Ibe war, be "a' prtlidlng 
e lder of the Cairo Dlllrict In the lIIinoll Confu· 
nce. HI. bealth g''I'lo& ""a1, he ..... on tho luper_ 
numerary JI,t for tefera ] re .. n ; thcu, ,hrouCb a 
1I11,1I • .IIe on Iho plTl of bll prt.ldlng e]d." he wu 
located, but wa. ru dmilled 10 the conhn:nce at 
Itt Hllion In 1892. .'or th~ yeal' he has heen on 
tbe l uperannuated Ulland b ... 1I'I'( d In Loo l"TIUe, 
Kr· 
UI. lad dayl were da,. of peace, In him Ihe 
Chr [ltlan , race. were ripened. hil fellowlhip wllh 
God wu unl nl(l rruplOll , and the Suo of R;ghleool-
nUl thed bl. g u,clonl beaml upon bim Ivithout a 
cloud. II lnl Ihe pdTllege of the wrJlfr '0 ,,1.1, 
him frrqnenll, during hi. lall 1118611. He lalked 
f'Hlyof bit departurf', aod npr(lued bim.eU ... 
read y to go. Ch rltt WII bil Ilock .. u(1 be ru ted 
opon Ulm. lI o dlf'd on Wednead'r mMnlng, 
July 6,1899, aged 76 year'. 10 mon~b., and 17 daya. 
W I: are 10 no tense of tbe ... ord .. politician. 
We are not bound by 'be aback lei of aDr political 
orCluh:atioo, and we tblnk God for our rreulom 
from tbat lor& of ,' .. n rT. Wo h ... e nothing to 
uk al the ban<l~ 01 allY pulT alld if we bD.d, we 
don't tbint ,.,e ,..oold Mil onto bat and balilge, 
for tbe ute of political prerf'rln~nt. It malte" 
l'ery IItlie-to u, what particu lar pltty It In power, 
.. Dd we l hall ne'l',r 0!1l thele eoluw.n. for th,., l1ur-
pOlO of adyaodog mere parly i n tuNtII, Tbll doer 
no' IOnn, bow,Ter, that we bun 110 convlCllonl 
coucernin, Ihe rl,hl and 1I'rOll" lovolred In tbe 
men aDd mt' .. IU1e. lbat are befOre Ihe people. We 
ba'l'e locb convleUon-, and .hfn the mor .. 1 welfare 
of the commuolt,ll lhre .. tened, we IhallliOt hili-
".1 __ ". rot .. H. 
II, •• P ... v . .... 
tllie to give eJ:prtulon to tLem, AI a walch mall 
upon Iho wall. we .bail no' Incur tbe re l poullbll-
Ity tb.t .1I0nco would ImpolO wheo we fee l It II 
oor dnt), 10 .pe .. t. 
Wilh Ihll view of our respon.ibillty, and whh 
00 deli ro wbllover to Illeitlie wltb political affaln. 
UC4Ipl where Ibfte Impinge (lireclly Ibe pub· 
IIc mo ral. , we lIIulteay tbu tbe recent Democratic 
convEllt lon held In this cily WII a dbgrace to the 
I:)I .. te. We have not seOll, frrm any relpeelable 
IOl1rCe, aoy deola] of tbe lid Iba' falsebood, 
frand, lreachery, al!d Ihe mOlll'fprehen,lble trl ct-
er, Wf'''' relOrted 10 In order 10 lecnre tbe ooml· 
nalion of Mr. Goebel for the blgh office of Gov. 
ernor. By a combination with ano'ber candidate. 
Ibl, Ifentlemlo m~nl pu]aled a/Jain 10 .. to tecn re 
('oo lrol of the cOJll'eollon, arbil rlflly unseated 
many weil·accredhed delrrll(>1 "lid llUed their 
p]acu wltb hi. owo frieod" ,heo fal. llled hll 
won\, and by bue tre .. cher)' toward thOle who had 
truned him be fin .. lly wrellcb"d Ihe Domlnatloo 
from .. eonl'l'nlloll l bat w" oVf'rwhelmlngly 
againlt biro. We are glad to tno W' Ibat t.hrough-
an t Ibe ltale lbOlre I. a wldl'lprud "'''oh a,ainU 
Inch me,bod •. Thl people oodeutud tbat to I Up_ 
pori a IIcket thnl nlm{d 1110 become .u .. betlor to 
tbe .. rime .. nd A party to the mllhod. b, which Ibe 
nomlnaUon wal lecorpd. Politlclanl mly be 
wbipped Into IIn"1 hut we .hall be gre .. t]y Inr· 
prlllfd If therl are nOt among Ibe people cOlllClence 
Inl! manbood enongb to Idmllll l \llr a ",eJI.deterT"d 
rehote at the pollf. The citilteol hlp of Kentncky 
.I:oll!d 101 h bo knowo on IleCllon d .. y th .. t loch 
thinKI will no' be loleral{d in tbil .Ule. Apart 
from all hf' obJecllon, arilln, out of ,be mo,bodl 
employed in the conTeotlon, we do JlO' Iblolt tbe 
Cbrl.!lan people ef tbe Iiale tan ge' the con.oeu' 
of Ibelr conlClenccl 10 place In tbe 101'ernor'. 
chai r .. man who II one of Ibe ]ud lng advocate. 
of the whld,y pG"er .. ud whOle banda a re red whh 
hi. brOlhe r'. blood. 
""-- --
L C!> UlSVILLE (!:C!>NP E RBN(!:B- t!AANGB 
C!>P ORT B . 
DJlhop J S, K.)' hal cbank('d the d .. le of hold · 
log tbe Louln' JJ\e Con ference from September 6th 
\0 October ".lh. Tbll cban!!e bal be<'n made 
chlelly 10 l ull ,be coovenlence of tbe bretbren of 
Ihl' cily. whe, on aceoun, of the large lIumher of 
abMJI~ from tbeir ronsregailollJ, finll " v.ry 
hard 10 clOl8 up 'he wort of ,be yeu .. early at 
Ibe fiul of Seplember. 
-'-.C---Wit call the atten\loo of our rudell to tbe ad-
veTtllewenLs of t be r a rloo. Ichoo]1 foun(llo tbh 
pap(>r. We Iblnt they are all good Icbooll and 
... 111 pro\'e fatllfactOTY to pat rolla. Tbe Blogblm 
School, of Meblnt, N. C., Is one of Ihe 01d"81 
tehoola of Ihe Soulb and h ..... wide rf'pnl .. Uon, 
Tbe Eu\ Mln iu illpl Fem" ]e College, oode r 'he 
managcmtolof Prof. J. W. 0.6100,11 an Illtensely 
rllllglol1l achool and II enjoying great pr6lperlty. 
Tbe Millenbnrg b'cmale College h ... beeo well 
known to UI for yean. Uuder Prelldent . 'hber'1 
m .. nagemen' it bu been dOing very tine wor le 
lodeed. W e bave beard moch o f 'he POI)'lec bn lo 
Colll'ge, of Fort Worth, Teua. No doob' It de_ 
18rl'ellhe repot ation h enJoyl. We bave leldom 
heeD more luorabiylropreued with any man Ihln 
we were wllh 1'rof. Will. W. I:)milb, of Randolpb_ 
M .. con, wholll we mel It Ihe Genors] Conference 
In Baltimore .. )'ear ago. U" sta nda iu the l'e ry 
tron' rauk among Ihe ed ollilotl of lhe day. A. a 
bosill(lS' colltge Br)'ant Ind Iratlon will be fOll nd 
{qoailo tbe be... if you are IU\6reated In Ichool 
work, write 10 the wanaien of theas inltilution, 
lor cataloluea. 
2 
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REV. n CARRAOINE. 
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erlnt lermon, wonderful prayer, SW1!8t.6et 
hymn, greatelt altar 8srvic6, biggest. re,ival, 
they ever saw or beard of . 
The effect of this kind of talking and writ-
ing really wOitoken!: description. TheD by and 
by throu,h frEqo.on \ TOpitition i~has a damllg-
!Zlg tffcct on the ptrson biwseU. Certain 
boultles and sensibilities become blunted, 
NO XI1l. and the way Is preparOld for acturu and uut· 
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Another saying still, reters to the femov&!. 
and distructlon of the dea.rest things that &r8 
found to be burUu1 to t.he 80Ul. Think of It 
man puili::lg out hie own right ~ye, and cut· 
tlng ()tr bill. right arm with flo kDl!e in bl8 left 
band. What a. painful agonizIng praces!. 
Yet thes6 are the strong figures used to show 
that no matter wbat sotJ\;ring it entails, cer· 
tain head and life Idols ba.ve to go for th. 
Some ODe has said ~h.t tbe Biblei! amuch riiht lying. soul 's sloke. 
praised, but also a much neglected volume . But we go down a. Itttle deeJKlr. This time Many of tbe present generation refuse to 
T be two practices are oHen indulged in by Cbrist spe.ks about the money quedioll. do this They have discovered another gos · 
t be same individual. Maybe the eulogium is "L~y not up for your,elvea treasures upon pel, which l.s easier and softer every wily. 
intended as a kind of salve to the conscience eartb." Tbe sayings of Christ are too severe alto· 
:for tbe fa.ilure of the duty. Now we do not balleve in taking an u · gether. Tbey ate hoautitul, but will not do 
In like manner we notice that Ohrist's treme view of these words and forbidding to too live by. S o the lu, t of the eye is g ratified, 
'Words are heht up as worthy of universa.l man to make an adequate provision for tbe the worldly ci rcle sought after, the private 
o~dience, bu\ at \he sama time, it ia start· support of bis family , ao that they will not. be dram indulged, the tobacco quid rolled under 
ling to see bow many 01 t.hem are completely left paupers and beggars on the community t.he tongue, "he tobacco farm a.nd store kept 
ignored. after be is dead. We agree with Plioul that. a up, the cigar dreamily smoked, and other 
The Savior referred to B is utterances as man should provide for bis household, and in practices too numerous to mention followed, 
" tbese sayings of mine," and IUIserted that. addition w~ b£:lieve that. paronts should en· which without b3ing vile yet certainly deaden 
euch were there importance th.\ if a person deavor to g ive each child So ~r&de or prolis· the soul, and prevent a deep and sweet com· 
heard thom and did "hem not, he should be sian In order tbat t.bey in turn m!,q-ht be selt· munion of the soul with God. 
"likened unto a fooli sb IlIsn which built his supporting. Toie is all rlgbt The practice Another saying of Christ was directed \0 
bouse upon tho l and; and the raindeecended, which Ohrilt sb'uck at., was ~he s trlvin/l for an obllging spirit. If a man comes borrow-
.. nd the D.oods came, and the winds blew, and and laying upof wealtb. mg, we are oat \0 refuse h im. It he asks !or 
heat upon that house; and it feil; and great We know wha~ will be aa.id at once In reo one's coat, give the clcak also. If he begs 
'Was the fall of it." ply, as to who sball decide how much a. man you to go a. mi le wit.h him, go with him twain. 
Men agree that the sayings of Obrist are must possess, and what ill wealth. Tha.t There is a great deal of surly Chrlstlanit.y, 
t rue and sh ould , in a general way, be kept. wha~ will do for one, will npt for another. or rather 80 called Chri!tianity, as the article 
But wben it comes to a 'pectal a.nd individual Our reply is that ChrlAt will lead every In· g iven us by the Savior is not cross' li\:ra ined, 
applica. tlon that is another matter, and when dividual In t.his matter who wilt anow Him. but considerate and gracious. 
i\ comea to keeping them all, ~hsn ~hat is a The only point we are trying to make in Tbe word "borrow" evidently shows that 
"Very serious aft.ir indeed, and hardly to be t.his article is tha.t so fa.r as the world is can· it Is not a fortune the man is asking for , but 
thought of a t. aU. T he "sayings" are right, cerned, and many ChristiA.ns as well, \he some sman favor. T hecloa.k is added to the 
but the applying ~hem to one's lite would, a \ Savior might as well have never spoken . coat, 80nd the second mile to the i rs t simply" 
times, be vsry inconvenient, and at other Thts is ona of His sayings which they do Dot as a figurative way of describing a person 
t imes iMpossible. In fact the "sayillgo1" had like, and have no idea of following. 'Wbo does not Exhaust himself with one deed ot 
hott..er remain sayings, and not transformed. Another saying of Christ refers to hospi· favor, bu~ has kindness in abundant reserve 
into doin,s. tality and tbe giving of feasts. The "Ver! in· over what hss been done. Most Christian. 
According to this idea pf many. the Ohris· junct.ion to be kind to those 'Who can never are exbausted at the beginning of the second 
tia.n life is Utop iall,a beautifulayatem tocd'n. repay you, is a hard commandment to some mila stage, a.nd bankrupt in feeling and deed 
templAte, but not possible to p051ess and paople, but when it comes to the description wben t.he cloak experieliice is reached. Happy 
practice. This view of course degrades of the character of the c:lmpany whicb Chrl..st is the man who cs.n stand "his 'train and drain 
Cbrist to tbe ran k of a visionary reformer, bids us invite w our bl.llqu~\1 and laasla tbe on him for ChrisVs sake and the soul'a sake. 
completely eliminates the practical nature of brea~b would verUy be taken from many a Tilere must be some.hing in this saying of 
'he goapel, and overlooks the promIsed power lamily, social, and cburch oircle the iost.a.nt it Chrl .. t, that we are not to "turn away" 
from heaven that shall enable us to do all would be heard. We li\:ravely doub~ whether from such poople. Not one of us but will 
that is commanded. any of our leading cburches could bear tbe remember that when we have helped some 
But we started out to show that while desoription read, and the preacber amplify individual, and he c.me again as a borrower 
tbere Is obedience to many of t.he Savior's and urge the duty upon tbem as hetnR: true, on our patience, sympathies, time, and :nater · 
commands, there are other directions of His wit.bout a broad and general smile being ial help as well, and we refused him or aa 
-which are regarded and ~reated very much pla.inly seen. L i.sten to Christ's words upon Christ says, "turned away .. , we alwlI>Ys felt 
like certain words that have become obsolete the subj ect. ' ,Wben tbou makest a feast,call heartily ashamed of ourselves, and from the 
In a language. the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind ." depths of a troubled spirit wished tbat we 
Take for Instance what He saya about dl- Such a person dOing this to·dllY would be bad gone five mUes witb the man, and not 
"Voccsd people marrying. Only for one cause called a crank, and yet Cbrist said do h. only given t·he cloak, 'but also shoes, stock · 
C!l.n it be aUowed. If we bave not tbat Scrip· That a holy, beautiful j?y would spring up ings, necktie and anything else he had r e-
tural ground of marital un faithfulness, ,hen, in the bre&st l or such an act or series of acts, qnestod. Moreover we may have been kind 
" whosoever marrieth commltteth adultery." surely none can deoy. Yat no one seems for the lift.h, sixth or tenth time, but if we 
What. a storm it would create it the com· willing \0 seek j}y in that way. T his saying break down on the eleventh occasion that 
mUI3.It.y should agree to call tbem such. And of Ob.rist is regarded as one of the impossible one disobliging word and act seems t~ out. 
y et this is the brand which Christ puIs upon commands. welgb,in our mlnds,all the obliging acts tbat. 
i hem. StUl another saying of Christ refers to t.he ha.ve gone before. We may not be ao meas. 
Another of His sayings nfera to our daily non· resistance of evil. The exacL langusge ured and weighed in God's mind, bu\ it is the 
lang uage, "Le~ your communication be yea, Is, " Resist not &vil." 'Way we fe91 in our own at the time of fa.ilu re. 
yea; nay, nay ; for whatsoever is more \ban Moral phl.losophies tell us that. this does Other sayings of Christ crowO upon UI 
these cometh of evil." not mean that a man is to allow another to which we c&n not expat.ia.te on, but barely 
Thill ie not to be cons tl'l1ed literally, tor walk up and burn his houae, and kill his mention. 
Christ Him.elf said Illore than yea. and nay, child 'Without doing sOlllething to prevent. "Take no thollght for the morrow," t.ha\ 
but III .. warnin&" agains~ extra.vagan\ speech. Granting this, it does mean an utter ab is, don't. worry . " Let not your left hand 
Of course it forbids expletives, oaths, a.nd all sence of all retaliatioll, and more than tha.t, a know what. your right hand dneth. ,. 
that is lelt to be. perversion and degrad.a- patient submission to wrOll g. "Whosoever of you will be the chietel" 
' ion of God's great ~H~ to us, but it aleo aime Some ate doing this. We know of a num· shall be servant of a.ll ." 
a blo" at hig hly colored language, the pilini ber of God.'s peoJlle wbo have been repeakldly "When than art bidden, go and sit down 
;up 01 ad jectives, adV8rbs aud interjecUons in slandered, .. nd they never make &. reply. Of in the lowe.t room." 
1he description 01 any andall t.hinee. otbers deeply wronged in various ways, and "Cast the bea.m out of t.hine own eye; and 
We are allfamUiar with this kind 01 writer never drea.ming of atrikillg back, they leava then shalt thou see clearly to cast l.hll mote 
and speaker. Everything is "grand," "&'W· the matt.er with God. out of thy brother's eye." In a word, we arl 
ful," "gorgeous" a.nd "magnifloJent." They But not a,ll ao this. SO as a st.artling to reform at home, bafore we go to work on 
never law, never heard, never felt, never novelty in the ethica at some religious peo· our neighbor; we :lore to havo a private surgi-
dreamed, never conceived anything like it in pIe we commend this saying of Christ-"re· cal operation on ourselves, before we cut and 
all tbere lives before It was the most pow- list not evil." ~lash into somebody eisl. 
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We mention but one other saying of Christ. 
This last is in regard to the treatmlmt of our 
enemies. He 8S(mli to ba sure that we will 
have them. They may be made in dilTerent 
ways, and very possibly by a ll\ithlul walk in 
the path of dut.y. But this i .. not. the point 
made then Ilond ths.t we are making now. 
The question II how to \-reat t.hem when 
madel' Tbe "uying" ia very clear and ex· 
plicit. The dullest mind naed not mako " 
mista.ke here. 
The duty is divided into lour parts accord· 
ing to the saying, and each . pacification is 
atronger than its predecesBor. We give them 
in the order mantiontd by the Lord. 
"Love your enemies." 
"Blass them that cun8 YOIl." 
"Do good \0 thelD that hate you." 
" Pray for them which despitefully use 
you, and persecute." 
About t·his we are certain that moat of our 
readera will agree. One is that according to 
the practice we see abou~ us, the direction of 
Christ seems to be a very novel treatment of 
that class of p~ opla known as "ourenemiel'" 
Second , tbat such a treatment would very 
much astonish our enemies. Third , we can-
not' help but believe that sucb a courEe, it 
adopted, would abont anwbUat-e moat of our 
enemies-that is turn t.hem into friendl. 
But who, but a very few, carea lor the 
aayings at J eaus, the Perfect Teacher, the 
Incarnatlo.o. of Love, Tl'uth and Wisdom, the 
God ·man, who "knows wbat ill in man," and 
the best way to win him. Who stops to think 
that He said these very worda of H ls are to 
try ua a' that day. 
... ... ... ... 
Gnat discoveries of papyri have recently" 
been made in the sands and ruina o( Egypt. 
The acholars tell us great Information will 
be gathered from these ancient rolla. 
Meantime whilereadillg in the goapel,no"" 
nearly two thousand years old. I have dis· 
covered these !Saying' of Ollriat uttered lonr 
ago. I have brought tbem up, and out, for 
the information of the people, and tbe can· 
,Ideration of the people 01 God. GI eat dis· 
coveris- may be made by poring over tbem. 
We may find out our true relation to God. 
Alao wbether we bave changed, or the uth 
bas altered. Whether the goapel has drifted 
or Christiana have drilted. 
Prom S IST E R MARY McGEE HAL L , 
DEAR FRIENDS:-Tllls is the first Fourth of 
JIl11 I ever spent with tbe sn071 peaks of the 
greatOontlnental dlvide!n thed1sta.nce, Pike's 
Peak right at hand, and the mountains cov-
ered with Spruce pines, mountain flowers and 
dotted with gold claims all about me. We 
are in an elegant hotel, wbere, iu its spacious 
and artistic hail this morning, we bad a bie 
blaziae fire, made of the lr .. gran~ resinous 
pine logs and also those of the quaking Aspen. 
The very air la perfumed. with spicy odors. As 
you walk throu,lth tbe parka and forests you 
think of frankincense a.nd myrrh, such as the 
.,.-iae men of old o1'fered wi~b otber giHs to 
Bethlehem's Babe in Hte mllouger, or tbe rich 
ointment that M'lory paured over the head and 
f('t8t of the Ollrist. N J pharmacist can rival 
the ~er1umes that God gives these wonderful 
csd"rs and pines to offer back to Him their 
incense ol worship. 
Last niehl. P ike's Paak was illuminated. 
from 10 to 12 o'clock. T here w.s So great 
.torm raging down the Ute Pa.ss, whUe the 
ataolll were ahining over us. The ligbtnlng 
made zigzag paths on the hlack clouds .h&1'1-
ing between and above the mountains, while 
'he Peak blazed Uke a volcano. The lights 
• howed the national colors. The clouds aur· 
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rounding caught the radiance and hung like called and held 00 Saturday, July 1st, at 
glorious banners in tbe skie,. We have DOt. wbich the Ohio Valley Union Holiness Alia' 
been up P,ke's P.!ak yot., but hopo to before elation was orgaoiz(Jd. 
returning. A wonderful trllin on a. wonder· I give your readers a brief account 01 the 
luI cog railroad takes you to the top, where preceediogs: Bro: A. A. Niles was chosen 
JOU cion spend the nlgbt, i1 your heart doesn't temporary chairman by unanimous vote-M. 
beat. too fast for com for t, at a. rustic hotel G. Ashby, secretary. The chairman waa 
where they have a Chinese cook, and where autborfzed to appoint committee on nom· 
you pay for everything you get as i1 you were inations, etc. Tbe names are hereby gi ... · 
one of the fonunata ownelli of a gold mine. eo: R Y. Bllrks, Dan Critaer, Annie Hall, 
Speaking of gold mines reminds me, they tell O. M. Hicks, W. Jenkins, John Ashby and O. 
me 01 a man over here who owns aome placer M. Cobb. R. Y.Burks was chosen presiden', 
mines. They are mines whPra the gold has Dlln Critser, vice president, AnnaHall,secre· 
washed down in the sand and you only hllove tary and trer..surer. By vote 01 the conven · 
to wasb it out to b.ave it pure enoulI'h to send tion the tempors.ry chairman, A. A. Niles, 
to ~be mint. This old man fears il he were was to make choice of name for the associa· 
to bave the mines worked tha.t he would be tlon. He gave It the name, "Ohio Valley 
cheated, so he just leta It !ltay there and gooll; Union HoUness Association." 
and digs it on~ a.s be needs it.! Think of tha~ ! At the meet ing about three hundred dol · 
Privileged to go and pir.k up what you want lars we.s secured to pay the expenses of tb. 
of gold, and feel that there is still left more same, and lUI. the deb\ on the miuion church 
than enough br all future need. in which the convention was being held. The 
On 1\ high mountain just back of the botel hospitality 01 the brothers and aisters of 
there is a cabin covering a shaft lunk by some Henderson was boundless and full of Chris· 
Spiritualists. They say the spidtll told them 1.lan heartiness and love. We wish to &c. 
.... here there was gold. I beliove they've dug knowledge our obligation to the city papers, 
over two hundred teet, but haven't strllck the 7'he Journal and T~ GWlMr for kindly notice. 
preolous metal yet. "e walked up one at of our work. Tbanks also to tbe buslnes& 
thelle mountains the other day. Such a vision men for t·beir Indulgence to UI in our street 
of beauty rolled out before us! Through the gatherings. God bless all the citizens of 
clear electric air the valleys seeDled to laugh Henderson. Your brother, 
in plenty-the mountain st·reams mak.ing tbem A. A. NILES. 
bl08som like a rose. We tbought of Moses Subjoined I give a ahort sketch of my trip 
on the mount, looking at the Promlli8d L'nd. out here and of the meeting at Bonnie Camp 
As we came down we gatbered arms full 01 on the fourth of July. 
blue columbines, the lovely wUd cypresa,look· I reached EranivUle Monday, law my 
ing like atringa of pink coral, lady's slipper, brotber, G. M. Nue., and family, took dinner 
loco, the curious kin.nikinnick and ever so with them and was soon flying to MI.. Mernon 
many other varieties of Rocky Mountain on the L & N. fast train. Arrived there at 
beauties. 4 pm. wa.s met by Sa.m Laird , P resident ol 
We completed a ten days' meeting here the J eJref60n County Holiness Associa~lon, 
last night. for Rev. J . M. Wilson, of Kentucky. my son·in·lllow, Orly Laird a.nd his wife-my 
Wa had a. good meeting. It was interesting daughter. Next 1D0rning we took the C. &:; 
to pre.ch to t.hese miners alld their famUles. E . I. train (or the encampment. There we 
Much of tbe element forming our congrega- met a great orowd of friends, lay and cIeri· 
tIona were persons who never go to rells-ious cal. The meeting proved a grand succe88 
"Worsbip. Nearly every preacher who comes througbout. I will start in a few minutes 
haa 110 rougb time at first, but the folks get for Evansville from wbence, by steamer Joe 
friendlier as you stay. Bro. Wilson and wUe Fowler, I go to PMlucah, thence by rail to 
like Colorado exceedingly. Newborn, Tenn., thence, with Rev. J. J . 
We have been to f3omous Manitou, where Smith IIond two singen to Yorkville, Tenn. , 
t.hey have such flne springs; also to t.he Gar· atter tlut meetlne I am in for several great 
den of tbe Goda. We bave four daya to rest, camp meetings. Farewell, A. A. NILES. 
and then go to Cripple Creek to help B:o. C. 
W. Bridwell, who is one of, if not the leading 
yGung M. E pre.cher of an Colorado. They 
have just completed their new church. We 
expect a great meeting. Cripple Creek in 
wn years has grown to a City of forty tboua-
and. They were digging the foundation for 
a hotel over there lut week and struck a rioh 
mine of gold. It is needless to say the build · 
ing of the hotel stopped at once. This letter 
has much about gold in it. We haven't caught 
the fever or bought a gold claim. Ollr riches 
It ill consist in the incorruptible tre30sures of 
eternity. Glory to God! We wUl re turn to 
Mississippi after the Cripple Creek meeting, 
for C&mp lDeeting work. It will be a change 
from breezes from snow·capped mountaina to 
August aunsbine in Mississippi, but loving 
hea.rLl await us, and glorious services tor the 
king. MARY MCGEE HALL. 
WOOIIUl!ID P.&III:, Cof., JUly 4, 18')'). 
Two Holiness Meetings. 
Broa. Dan Crilser and R Y Burks assisted 
by your humble servant and the brothers and 
sisters ol trnion Mtasion OburchJ Henderson, 
conducted the .lirs~ resulting in the salvation 
of forty· three souls, some of tbem jus\ifiad, 
some reclalm'3d and some sanctified. In con-
nection with this meeting Ito COllVcntion wa • 
Reviva l Notes 
I h"ve just closed a revival effort at M"a.y. 
lor, Mo, for the Rev. A. P. SaiIold, preach.r 
in charge of Fairdealing Circuit, Poplar 
Bluff District, of St. LoUIS Conference and 
below Is a copy of hlsowD report;_ 
"R t!lv. W. H. E vant at Jacklon, Tenn. , 
came to me at ~hls place (Naylor, Mo.), an 
the Hi~h day of June, to hold a meeting for 
me. Results in part: The church gre&tly 
revived. About forty conversions and thirty. 
five accessions to our church. To persons 
wanting help in revivals I commend him to 
you as s.ble, faithful , and earnest. Be is a 
s\rong preaoher. Sound in doctrine and of 
sweet spirit. " 
Brother Saffold is one a.mong many of our 
preachers who both knows how to, and il 
willing to adapt himself to every grade of 
appointment that the wisdom ot the church 
sulhoraties see fh to send him. The people 
love him and his wife very much. Tbe PEN' 
TECOSTAL HERALD did fine work for the reo 
vlval, and has ma.ny fr iends in this section of 
the country. J Uly 1st t.o 16th, I conduct Ito 
revi .... l in North Llt~le Rock, Ark., tor Rev. 
M. B. Umsted, P. O. I shan be deligbted to 
represent the HERA-LD lor you there. 
Yours in His nllme a.nd work, 
W. H. EVANS. 
139 Orleane St., JAonON, TUN. 
LET US Ge FeRTH. 
REV. CBAS ROYSTER. 
S ince the fall of man tho environment of 
nature Is not his native element·, He is to be 
raised out nf it and ro environed with grace. 
Because of SiD man is consigned to an impris-
onment, wrapUn a moral darkness His pent-
up powers need liberatiol1 i his benigbt-ed 
understanding needs enlightenment; and hIS 
capabllities, unlettered, need to be brought 
Into full play. F or all tbls 'he gospel 01 
Jesus Christ is an abundant provisi on. 
To man, imprisoned in doub' through sin, 
the propitiation of t.he Redeemer's bJood has 
become his ransom, and the king 8&y8 to his 
smbasEador, " That thou maymot say to the 
prisonen : Go forth; to t em that are in 
darknESs show yourselves." 'rbe right of a 
slaner to hs 'reieaosed from his loins a nd the 
power of sinful tervitude m!gbt he questioned 
until we turn "to tbe law and to \-ho tnt.i · 
mony, " where the question is seUled by the 
Word of God , who II~n not. lie, having all 
author Hy and all POWE-r in heaven and in 
earth He Eaith to Ihe prboners, "Go forth." 
When God sends out. tbe word, Go, back of it 
is all the justice and power ot hiB tbrone. 
The question was asked in tbe time of 
the prophets, "Shallibe prey be taken from 
t.he migbty and the lawful captive? But thus 
sait.h the Lord, Even the capti\>es of tho 
mighty sball be tliokED away, and t.be prey of 
the terrible aball be dell.vered: for I will eon-
tend with him tbat. contendeth with t.hee, and 
I will save thy children. " 
"Go fortb!' Obeying tbls command, reo 
sponding to Ih\iO call Is the obedieDoo of 
!"it.h. It comes from the invisible world and 
calls us to an invisible kingdom. Starting 
out of sin, to follow alter lohe righteousness 
whicb Is of faitb, Is starl-ing kI a land which 
the sinner knows nOlo He must t.herefore 
go fortb like Abrahsm when be was cailed to 
go ou\ into a country wbich be should after· 
wards inheriti be obeyed. and went fort.h, 
not knowing whither he went · The one who 
is of Itt.ith trusfS the wi!.dom of God as well 
as the goodness and tbe autborlty of God. 
R" is Sa.tir fled tbat the goal for which tbe 
gospel sta.r ts t-he penitent Is ~he best thing 
that can be done for bim. And so he confid-
ingly lays his hand in the hlind of Him " who 
never misguided a human heart. Dor mildi· 
recwd a human step" 
WhEn thIS is done, 10, the bars are cut in 
sonder, tbe .letters are broken, and tbe dun· 
Jreon of doubt anlt t.be cell or sin are leh for 
the IIgbt and life of the kIngdom of God. 
This manelous cbange prepares the new-
born !.oul for those testlmonies whlcb be· 
come a babe in the h e avenly tamlly. 
Such are identifyiDg oDesel! with the people 
of God by uniting with the vl6ible church 
snd using the sacraments and ordinances of 
the chuch, such as public t.astiwony, prayer, 
baptism, tbe Lora 'S supper, and com munion 
with t-he saint!. 
There is a" go forth'· for the young dis· 
clple. He is not long in the kingdom before 
he hea.rs the voice of tho great Teacher say· 
ing: "Ye have not chosen me, but I have 
chosen JOu and ordallled you that you lhould 
go f&rlh and brillg forth frui t. and that lour 
fruit should remain, that wbatsoever ye ask 
tbe F"ther i n my naree ye ma.y re~ive it." 
This going- forth for the yOUDg convert is 
unto Ii life of fruitfulness, and successful 
prayer. ThiS" is God's idea. of 'he higbest 
utility, lhis fruitfulness iD his kingdom. The 
lesson is emphasiz9d almost througbout all 
nature. The vegaL&ble, the animal, a.nd all 
tbe na.turai kingdoms under the command, 
THE PENTECOSTAL ~RALD. Wednesday, July 12, 1890. 
Go forth and multi piy and replenish tbe ful look will reveal the vultures perched upon 
E'8rth, are found producing frui t alter their the limbs of the trees on the hillside and one 
kinds. 'l'be curse on t.he b .rren fig tree !ho'R's here and tberf! pulliIlg at a dead carcass. 
God's dUiapprobatlon of tbe fru itless Chris- Sanctifi cation, thon, brings soul bea.1t.b, 
tian. B ence be saitb, " Go fortb and bring liff! more abundant, and t!"nat,er activity !ond 
forth fruit·" t-ffectivenes9 in the kingdom of God. Thus 
Bat in order to a life of great frui ' fuln08a i' is a g reat prE.vention against sickness, idle· 
we must. be rid of everything that would neS£l, wickedLcss, death and hell. 
hinder our bearing flUil. Tbat is to say, in With the word of God in h is heart. and ~he 
order to bringitlg forth fruH unto God, 1':e joy of salvation full and free, thrilling him 
mu;)t go for~h under the divinf! directions. with ra!)tures of deligbt, he fully believes 
He would not have the branch in the vine tbat" they who sow in tean shall reap in 
bearing frui~ as tbe ,"Um4tum, the only et; o i j <JY·" 
it must bring fortb more fruit. "E"ery In this heave1lly fre rzy there is set before 
brancb in me tbat. bearath ftuit, he purgeth it him snother Uoing forth,- a goir g forth ~hat is 
that it may bring forth mor~ fruit." fraught with the J'Y of. a success that will tell 
We sce the cbiJd of God needs a purging on all worlds. "He that goetb forth and 
or cleansing to flt him tor tbat increase which wE:epeth, bcarirg preclou~ seed sbaH doubt· 
bls position in the soil of grace calls for. S) Ion come again rf- j)ich'g, bringing his 
then, before we go {..,r lA to bear the much sheaves with him. " Huvestlng in the power 
fruit desired, we must, aceording to tbe of the Holy GhOSti harvesting souls fo r im· 
diviDe command, "Tarry tUl we be endued mortality and e tF-r nal life. Glory to God lor 
witb power from on high" At tbis juncture these lines of gotng forth! They will culmiu· 
we find a gc,ing f()'("th cODllected with this en· ate when we stand before tbe Son of MoIn, 
duement of p own from on high, and tbe througb t.he merits of B ia b~o )d, under the 
cleansing Iba ~ is ('tJected by it in the heart of plau4it, "Well Done !" 
the ODe wbo thus goes forth . It is couched --------
in the solemn. yet beautiful language of P"ul, Letter From Dr. J. M. Beard. 
"Wh"re!ore J osUlil also, tbat be might Banet flJ DEA.R HERA.LD: -As I rf!ceiv. many in· 
the people with his own blood, st ffared with · quiries about lohe pr<,gress of t.be work bere 
out. tbe gatei Let u.s go forlh therefore unto and as 1 bave on my heart some other mat 
him witbout. the camp, bearing his rEproacb, ters of interest to our Zion, I send you in ad· 
for bere have we no continuing city, but seek ditiQn to my former communlca.tlon, these 
one to comt'.· ' liDes by way of postscript. As to the revival 
This going fortb Is unto Christ., not for a t Monr(W, now many mon ths old, it goes on 
pr.rdon, but tbat we may lathom the dep tbs trom week to week with unabated interest. 
of his cross by abandomellt of all to him, and power. The fire falls at every serv ice, 
that we mey know blm snd the power ot bls as a; both hours yeaterday, when there ware 
resurrtcllon , tbe fellowship of bls 6uft~rlDg8 I.n all seven conversions and unctifleatlonl, 
aod l::e made .conf'-r~ablo unto hiS dll'atb, which Is perbaps " li~tle below the average 
that we may die to SID, as completely as be of our Slobbatbs. The congregations continue 
died for sia. This the baptism of the Holy to be large as well as devout in de.portmeDt, 
Ghost and fire EtJects when it talla, as fall and the tent work a t Monroe Is spoken of 
it. mUIt. on the one who, outside the camp botb a t bome and abroi\d, as the atandi n~ 
othra hlmlelf t.hrough the eternal Spirit, a miracle of North Louis iana 
living sacrUbe, boly, acceptable u.nto God, The other subj tct to which I wiah to call 
wbich is our reasona.ble service. a ttention ii the long contemplated magaz ·ne, 
This sancllfieation of spirit, soul and body The fJoll1l~u J[otJ(me1!t, to be published by me 
brings the iLdivldual into the glorious liberl-y from the clt.y 01 New Odfaus some time duro 
of the sons of God. The soul Is se~ on fire in~ the present month. Thisia to be a stra'gM-
for God and crielh out a\ t.be call of the Lord: out bolineu publication, fust ch.sa In style 
"Here am I, send me. " The graci('ua com· and make up, aL a cost. of one dol lar per year 
mission II received with new vigor and tbe to subecriber8. ~nd to advocate among other 
'l()mmand, "Go ye Iberefore and disciple all t.b.lngs greater IiberlY tn spiritual tbiDgs and 
nations, " seems bis peculiar charge as never a closer union for t-be holiness people of every 
b afore. The beathen landa and uttermost name. Its SUC('.eSI for a limited t ime is se. 
parta of the earthrise in ht!8.venly llght before curEd, bu ~ for rfasons which do not r(qulre 
him. furtber publiC mention i ~ la boped th.~ t.he 
No~only so, but in the experience of sane· friends of holiness uerywbere will selld in 
tificatlon or soul healing, be ha.s t.be promise their subscription6 a t as early a dat-e as pos. 
of rapid developmen~. Many bave supposed sible. While in New Orluns recent.ly, look. 
that when the soul is wholly sanctifll!d that. ing after the publish ing preliminaries con. 
a culmina.lion is retched where all progreu nected with this enterprise, it was our privl. 
ceases. Sucb persons have made this " Ie-ge to meet and greet many of our cootin. 
ground for tbeir antsgonism to holiness. But gt'nt there, as well as to visit those be~quar. 
tbe case is 80 different that one n ver growa so Lers of holilles! work and workers in tbe 
rapidly before, in all bis rel ig ious liCe, in tbe S Jutbern metrop llls, the "Whosoever Will" 
grace of Ood as 1\ ben be geta sanctified. Just and the ' Helping Hand" missions BJtb the 
as a beaHh y plant. in r ~ch soil, well wOl·ked, latter lir c lcca.ted in darkest New Orleans and 
and in asuitable environment, will grow faster doing untold good fo r the ~atvation of tbe 
tban who!n In poor son, poorly cultivated, and lost. It will be of intehst to maLy to know 
witb bad surroundings. that tbe old guard in t.hls (xposed quar ter of 
The great prom\l,e or grow ~h in tbe lifa of our Zion, and now for some time without a 
holiness Is found in Malaohi : "But unto you holiness shepherd, not only stana. fum but are 
t.hat fear my name sball tho S :m of. R ghteous- getting ready for aggressive work in behalf 
ness arise with healing in his wings, and ye of t.he much loved cause. May we not e ngage 
shall go furlA and grow up &5 c.lvea of the all the readers of tho HERA.LD to pray tor our 
slall" A .. ision of fat. ca~Ue busIly engaged needy cause in L .,uisla.na and the Southwest? 
weaTing e"y yokes and drawing light bur Monroe, La. J . M. BEA.RD. 
dene, rises before tbe mind ill reading lohis • 
varsE', and a long look wUl brh.g to view pDor, The hope of ~herigbt~ous ab.ll begladness: 
sick &nd dead ones, whila the bonea of some but \he expec:&lIon of the -.; icked liball per. 
lie bleacbing in the sun. A still more care· isb. - Prov. lO;2a. 
Wedneeda" J uly 12, 189V. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALl!I. 
l\T HtlMI!. 
WM S MA XW ELL. 
There is a sacred memory t.hat clusters 
around t.he word "home," making it the 
sW&etest, h~ppielit, grand est spot on ea.rth. 
Though the tIIorchiteclure tnlly bs am ple, tb e 
carpentering rou,li':h, tbe frescoing "dingy 
with a.ge," on rougb logs, the ta ole land rough 
hills, and the lawna poor, narrow ra.vines, 
still-it's Hume ! Tbougb Ged has opened 
to us broader fie lds of usefulness, higber 
heights of houor, do'!epsr depthl of wesltb and 
wisdom, s till we love t.o go back " bome," s J: d 
piIJow our head s in mother's la.p, and look up 
into mother's careworn face and see I.he deep 
furrows of time and the hoary f rosts of many 
winters, whi le motber s ings the lullaby of 
other days, and we fa.1l &Sleep a.nd drc.m, 
uWe are boys a.gato, " ba.re footed and bare· 
headed we go, over hill a.nd valley, chsling 
I!q ulrrela.nd ra.bblt Again down \0 brook we 
go with string and crooked pin to catch the 
finned fflOnater"-liix or eight inches long-
that a.bound In tbe limpid brook. T ired and 
hungry, we wa.lk home with a. dc.zen or more 
of these linned monsocr" d.ngling a t the end 
of a willow switch, feeling prouder than .n 
Alexander, MilUades, V<iru ~ , J .1 ' n ot Arc, 
Washington, Grant, or Dawey. Creeping 
into the little trundle bed we take a. hurried 
review ot the achievement .. ot the day .nd 
fall asleep to get ready lor a grander victory 
on the morrow. When motber s tops s inging 
.nd says, " G od bless my boy, he's gone t.o 
sleep on mot.her's knlle, " when you awake 
and ny, "Yes, mother, I was a boy again, 
a .. d was dreaming of the day s wben yom lace 
was not witbered and yrur bead was not sU 
vered. S~iU , you are more bee.utilul to day 
than ever before !" 
Precious thought-" H'lme, sweet home ! " 
than any o~her person I ever knew, did he 
"pray without ceasi ng." He met you pray· 
ing. a e prayed while wit.h you. He departed 
from you praying. Tbls you faw and knew 
and felt, He was the most pleasant, bappy 
aud deli ght.ful companioo tbat it was poui. 
ble to meet Wi th hlm, lUe In this world 
was " heaven begu n below." H o went. to 
he~veo certainly when he left our wocJd , and 
be took beaveo wi th him. He lived every 
day In "t.he smile of the Lord, " and immedi· 
a tely under tbe brightest shining of tbe 
Di vine countenance. He "went abou t doing 
good." He lived only to glorify God and to 
u~rve and b:ess the world. MI:I.DY were saved 
through his iostrurnenta.lit.y. P rominent 
among tb:s number is lbe R.,v. Dr. W. B. 
Palmore . I don't suppose he ever mentioned 
"joioiu&, the church" to anyone. T hat tbought 
never ha!l to be pressed upon tbe mtnds of 
conver ted persons. He was ca.reful ouIy t.o 
urge t.bat the whole heart and tbe entire lite 
be unreservedly devoted to God , and tbat t.be 
internal and conscioua ( x perience be deep 
nnd clear . He carried always and invariably 
into and out of his own home tbe same splrH 
that had its continual .nd uncea!llng abo:le 
wit-hin him. In s torm and calm he was the 
Ea me. In d.rk dt\ys and brigbt days he was 
the sarnA. At home and abroad he was per-
~ptibly and invariablY lhe same. 
"Good measure, pressed down and shaken 
together and runnillg over" was his manife8t 
porti on. "He allured to brigbter worlds, and 
led the way." 
His lile in this world was such a benedic· 
tion as only "that day" can possibly revaal. 
HI8 home was near Malta Bend, in Saline 
County, Mo. He died, atrange to U!I to say, 
in almost the very prime of Ufe. Wby t.his 
was so, only God can know. h is of tan true 
that " He giveth not sccount of ·his matters" 
here and now. U.o.der &ueb eircumstanee8 
we rest in this wont: " What I do tbou know, 
est not now, but I-hou shalt know hereafter" 
• 
with everlasling tlest.ructi r-lD from the pres-
ence of the Lord and from the glorv of ais 
power, " etc Again , in a ebrews 10:26 . 27, in 
rpgard to Ibose wbo have donq d espi~ to the 
Spirit of Grace, nj ecting the a tonement 01 
the cro .8 of Christ: " There n'!maineth DO 
more sacrifice for s ins; but a certain fearful 
looking for of judgment. and fiery indignation 
wblch shall devour t.he adversa.r ies." 
We see 'he " ba.ptism of fire" is for unbe-
lievers and willful rejeoters of Cbris~ and the 
salva~ion to be found alone in Him. 
Yours , trus ting in the blood, 
ROSA B. SUTHERLAND 
Indian Spring Holiness 42amp. 
The ninth encampment of the Nor th and 
South Georgia a oUness Associ. \ions at In-
di,n S pring, will be held August 23-Saptem-
ber Srd. Brother and S ister J. 0 McOlurkan 
of Nashville, will be pre1ent to assist in the 
meetio&,. S inging in cbarge of C D Till-
mton, whose ntH.,.. book Revival No.3, will be 
u,ed. 
Hotel accommodations at 1 100 So day; 
preachers halt prica. Cottages and rooms for 
rent; proceeds going t.o exp3nses of meeting. 
Dummy line from c&mp·ground to tbe 
f.mous.Indian Spring, whlcb Is also In easy 
walking dist.allCfl. 
This 1s tbe only dlsUnctively holine'Js 
C1.mp ground in the S .aw, and is empbatic· 
ally neaO'q'larters for the preaching ot t.he 
doctrine of full sslvat lon Friends wisbing 
information can wrioo to W. A. Dodge In. 
A~lant., or the undersiJZned in Macon, G&. 
---::-_~~Gc--. _W~',.. MATBEWS. 
OASEYV1LLE,KY.-Wehave been home for a 
few days' rest. Bro. Roys\er has just closed 
• good mseting .t Graingertown, five mUes 
from here. We expect to begin a. meetin't at 
Sturgis, Ky., July 5th; pny for us. Your 
brother, U, E. RAMSEY. 
u ~rlg lD of the Book of Mormon." 
WhUe tbe tra.in is boundIng on toward my 
Kentucky hGale I look back throulZb my te"rs 
and see my precious old mother away down 
in old Virginia. sbnd In the front yard wa.tch 
ing the vebic1a as h Is being driven up t.o 
carry wile, daugbt.er, a.nd myself to ~he \raio, 
as lihe says, "Willie, are you going to stay 
as long balore you come back to see me as 
you have this t imt:! S .ill I kno'N you ale 
'WoilJ:ing for Jesus, and I content myself 
thinking of the time of reunion at HOME 
F ... ther and only brother p&Ssed on before. 
T wo homes, they may consolidate before we 
I have read and. e:nmioed with care, "The 
After what has been said It~8 not necessary Origin of the Book of Mormon, ,. by Rev. S. 
to add that Dr. Brown beheved, enjoyed, J . S. Davis, and t.o my mind It is one of tbe 
taught and lived ~he higher Christian lif&- most read.ble books on the subject of Mor-
Christian pertection-sancli fi~.tion. monism I have ever seen. 
He w&S simple, gentle, always kind and 
belpful and encoursging. H a was an unvary-
log example of "ovel fl owiog divine love. " 
______ ~ST. LOUolii. 
Union Rail, Va. 
m, el;again; if they do we will expect you D~ar Brother:-PleIUCi allow me spacs 
HOMII: before many years any way." in your excellent paper to answer a queuion 
YQI, HOME ! How many of us have bad by M Ha.ggar, 'l'exaf, and ItUl unanswered 
part. or all of our bome to eml8',ate to tbe 80 tar .11. I h.vs leen . "It t.be baFtism of 
eternal shore? While stand ing looking the a "ly Gbo9t is for b, liavers only, who is 
BomtWard (aeavenward ) we see tbe light. 01 the baptilm ot, br witb, fi re. for? Give ch ap· 
the glory of our Fatber's houie ahining out ter .nd verse lor authoriIY·' · I tbink he b:u 
tbrough the windows of beaven.. A ! we look the right idea wilen. hlJ adds, ·'Cbrht.i.ns 
in we see father, mo~her, brotber, sister, son, h.ve claimad t.oo mucn. in this line, gone 
daugbter, walking through the green pasture8 ahead of the B tble. " I feel especl~lly glPod 
and driLl.k lng .~ the s till wa,t.ers, eat ing tbe t.o answer this from God 's Worn, as. lor some 
f ruit of li!e, and playing the barp3 of gold, time af t.er 1 received the baptiRm witb the 
resting in the mansions of light. attending tbe Holy Gbost, "purifying my heart by faith," 
reunion of the sky. When am id the b.!o ot I was troubled by the testimony of others, 
glory that att.ends our vision, we join in one the tempt-Mion that i nbred s in must be 
grand chorus from heaven and eartb-T8IS bunud outol one's hesr~ wh ile my experience 
IS HOME Home, 8weet home-I am on my was one of drinking in the gpntle showers of 
journey home ! God'E grace from heaven, whicb qu,'!nched 
__ ,---_ _ --::_ the kind ling fires of ear lh a nd hell. God 's 
Dr. Addis on V. B rown. word settled h.. He said " L It not your 
I have known many men who were good, bea.rt be troubled!" I found in II Toes8. 1:6-
and true, and holy, but Dr. Brown was, above 9-"Seeing it is a righteous thing wi~h Gad 
and beyond all others, the most thorough'y t.o recom penille t.rlbula.l1on to them tbat 
Spirit·fi led and saintly man thM I ever m(:t trouble you; and to you wbo are troub'ed 
and bad free and unres :;rained l\uoclQ,tion red with ua, when the Lord J esu8 s.hall he 
wit-h. His spirit was a con tinual sunburst rdvealed from heaven with h i. mighty angels, 
After his conversiun, the thine",t and most in fi:lotllirg fite taking veng.anaeon them who 
gauzy cloud seemed never to pass over his know no~ GJd or tha.~ obey not the gospel of 
8piritua.l sky. More ma.niIest.ly a.nd literally our Lord Jesus Christ, who shllJl be pUQiihed 
He fu rnIshes some remarkable faots , th . t 
the public will be pleased to know . 
He Beems t.o ''have been born out. of due 
time, and under Divine Providence t.o make 
mucb needed exposition of the true origin of 
the Book of Mormon. II 
This book should bl in every Amerlc.n 
hOIDe. What a biessing to tbe deluded Mor -
mon, if he would read it. 
Once you have read tbe boo~ you will ap-
preoiate It. 
It contains one hundrod and tblr ty pages 
of approved and valuable information. 
J. T . R USBING. 
Pas tot' of P .... rtl.nd M. E. Church, South. 
(25 centi per copy; liberal discount when 
ordered in quantities.) 
CoNGLETON, Ky ~We feel tbankful to 
God that Hili blessed us in our meeling in lhe 
cay of H~nder80n, Ky, Tbere wero fif ' y 
souls recl a.Imed. rl' gsneuted and wbolly 
Banctifisd. We are now at ConJ;! le ton, Ky., 
with the Beech Grove ps.stor, Bro. F .. lit.s. 
My standing po8toffice is Bethesda, WlI,yne 
Coun ty, Ky. I am t.o help hold tbe Eddy-
ville, Ky, camp meeting, be~inni n g August 
2nd and closing Augus~ 13 . OUt meeting at 
Dllnll V"lIey, Ky.; commetloos August 27. 
We began our revival hera July 10 .h. One 
80ul saved .nd several a t the att.ar last nigbt. 
I desire all of the readers or the paper to 
pr toy for UII that the L')rd may givo ua the 
vie\ory here and elsewhRre. 
REv, R. Y. BoaKS, 
6 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WedDed .. " July 12, 1891. 
eRRISY'S THRES APPEARING§:. soul from sin. The term i. used In tbe 8a~8 
broad complete sense In two other place. ID 
' be Naw Test.Dmeo": R.>m. IH:l1 , " And that 
"Every Cloud Has 
REV. Lt'CIUS DAWKINS. a Silver Lining." 
knowing :'be ti me, tbat DOW It i. high time to '!he cI<Jutb of bd blood t~ 
(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK ) awake OU ~ of al •• p, t or now Is our sal vation 1umurtiJ:J ~ .. sitwr filling in IAuM.~ 
BJ~ Obrlat t.ppeared in henen In the pres- nearer tban when we first believed." I Peter of asptdfictON~/hcm. lI u ~s 
nee of HI, F.tber, to lUi another most. 1m· 1:5, "Who are kept Dy the power of God SPu pvr1h. Americll. S Grufuf Medidrw. 
port ant. offi ce tor UI. Wbat. that. aBb e ia we through faith uoto . alvat ion reauy 0 -, I be <w/rich '*"'" out .n impurities f rom I~ 
learn from the worda 01 the Father to John revealed in tbe 1&8 ~ time." P"u) and Peter bI«J. of clfll<, su (I ~~ ~~ • 
B.lpti.t, ' Upoo whom thou ahah a86 tbe both mQan by the t.eJm " 8&lva\lon " ~bat .,£--1·1 SaIttJapaAi~ 
Splrl~deacending . and remaining on Him, the Peter speaka ot in &no~her place.! "the tlmel! ==:t:fWlJ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== 
.... ~·'?'1if.'{t1S/'l''''Ulf same is He which baptlr.eth with the Holy 01 rett\tutiOD ot all ~b i Dg8. " , 
Gholt." "SalvatiOD" here means that when Chrl.t :. : 
Jeaua Is now in heaven , in the presence of come. again He will fully and complt' tely wil h joy and I inging. The glory 01 l,,(,b.non 
H i, Father, &8 t.he baptizer of Hia children repair all the damages tbat lin has wrougM, sball be g il'en un to It, the ucellellcy of 
OD earth with the Holy Gbost. He did Dot and Nsk>re all tbloea to their original condl · Carmel and Sharon ; tbey aballsee the glory 
thua baptlu wheo bere. He came to the tion . " For this purpoae waa tha Son of God of tbe Lord and tbe e:r::celleDcy of our Ood. 
WOrld tor anotber purpose. But before leav· ma.iteawd, that He might destroy tbe works Then the eY"1 of the blind shall be opened 
Ing He told HI. diaclplaa they ahould be thus of the devil." and the elora of the deaf shall be uDBtopped. 
baptlz&d. not many daya hence. When Hia Christ is comillg II.ga\o to complete tbe Then sliaU tbe lame man leap as an har~, 
milslon here wa. compiet.ad, He went back work 01 ulvatlon In man. No' to u ve hia and the tongue ot the dumb . ingi for io the 
to heaveD, and took Ri. seat on His Father's .oultrom the pollution and guil t of s in . That wilderness sha.1l waten break out and stream. 
throne, v.nd tben fulfilled Hla promiao by ia done here and now. in the desert. And the parcbed ground shall 
baptizing the one hundred and twenty OD the But sin has damagod man io h is body. become a pool r.nd the thirs ty land aprlngs 
day of PenWlcost wlfo the HoI, Ghost and Th il is aeon In deformities, and lnfirmltlea, of water." 
fire. and . iclrnessea, which cause auffering and The appuring of J elua will bring salva-
And there He is to·day to pertorm the pain and ult imate death. All tbi. will be tion to the J aws- spiritual, temporal, polito 
same office :work '.ltor us." changed .when Chrlat comes. ~hen no more ica! . They will be restored to their own 
While thu ia a moat blessed fac~ how few deformities, no more In firmities, no m~re lands, tbey will be reltored to tbeir DationtJ. 
peO~l' bave auy intelligent koowledge of It aicknease8, no more auffe ring, no mor? .p~ln , ity, tbey will be restored to the lavor of God 
OhCl.Uan. of teo think and .peak of Jesus no more death. O'.lr bodlea of humil lahon by accepting J eaus Cbrist as their Savior and 
Ohrist as One who died on tbe CroS8 to ane will be chanced into glorious bod ies, like King. They wHl Neeme the domlnabt pee. 
them from their aina. They msy possibly Obriat's body. pie ot the ea.rtb as God intended orlglnaJ1y 
tMnk of Hi~ as .ittlng at Ihe rIght hand ~f Sin has damaged UI in Our minds . How they sbould be. ' 
God as then Mediator. But how rarely, if SAdly out of repair are our Intellectual facul- But the appearing ot Jelu. will Dot only 
e ver, do we hear them epeakin« 01 Him as t ie.. How talHble we are In our reason, bow bring blessings to the Jews, but to the entire 
.itting tbere in Ria otflce as Bsptizar wi~h the erein« 10 our judgments, how unreliable in our world as well , for then will &11 human gOT. 
Holy Ghost. memoriea, how detective lu our conclusions. ernments be o~erthrown and Christ will e.tab. 
This i. the one great truth tha~ ~eeds to And in conlStquonce of tbill semi· derange · Ush His Kingdom, based on the priociples of 
be rescued Irom comparative obhvlon, and meni ot themant.&1 poweraonr conduct ia not . bteousness and jusUce and hollnesa! In 
brought to the front and made eII!phati~. We alwa.ya in e:r:::act accord with God'. Infle:r:::lble :~gt.ent, trom ~he rivera t~ the end. ot the 
mUlt not speak le.s ot Christ a! a SavIor or law ot r ight. earth, and in duration, eternal. 
Mediator, DOl' mua~ we underrate Him in But when Christ appears again all thue Then will the devil be banlahed trom the 
theae o~ces. Nor Is there any spacial danger ~am.ages wUl be repllred.. No more fallibil· @arth, the world will be conterted to God, 
of 10 dOing. But we mutt learn to e:r:: tol and Ity In rea.son ; DO more error. In j udgmen~ ; p~bably through the evangeUl ing agency ot 
magnUy Him as lohe Baptolz?r with tbe Holy no more taUures in memorin ; no mora mil ' the Jews, when they are saved. a.nd the 
Ghoat. And while we avail oursel~e. of all takes In concluSion'.i no UlOre deflection from knowledge ot tbe glory 01 God shall conr the 
the benefits that belong to u. by B.Ia death, the eternal law of nght. eartb as t.be waters cover the aea and toe 
and resurrection, and asceD8ion, and media· This salvation will reacll to the animal and lent and rosperit ahan be Uni!:r .. ~ 
t loo, let us not fail to avail oursell'es of tbe creaUon. Paul tells us tbat "the earne&t e:r;: . and :erp!ual. p y 
great gin ae 1. awaiting to boa.tow upon us pectation of the creatnre waitetb lor tbe Who will en joy these bleasln s WheD Chrllt 
in. His otllce as tbe One who haptlzes WIth the manifestation of the IOns of God For tbe shall appearP Th"le lCho look for Him-tho.e 
Holy Spirit creature was made .ubject to .. nlty, not wbo are waiting and watohln tor Hil return 
He appears In heaven to day tor us tor willingly, but by reuon 01 him who hath ith th ir I tid g d b I • 
t.his crea~ and marvelous purpOlie. subjected the same In hope. Because the w
ll
. 'be. amps I "'Ime an
'b 
U,", ng an
b . 'b 11 L. _ 0 In ell' velse S. n ano er p &ee t €I creature Itself a so. a "",delivered trom 'he tI "H f th th I 1 Id I 
III. bondage ot corruption into the g lorious lib. apos e alloy., . ence or ere s a up or 
We come now to the third appearing, erty ot the children of God." ::,.e a ?~~n of ~g;teous:e~t, ~hich the Lord, 
whlcb brinea before us one of the mos~ im· 'rhen will be tuUllIed Isaiah 's prophecy, d €I rig d o~s to u ge, ~ lob glV. me at that 
Porta.ntdoctrinea of the Scriptures, which at "The wolf 101150 aball dwell with the Jamb loy, an no .me on y, ut unto all them 
, also who love Hla appearing." present la receiving more attention probably and tbe leopard shall lie down With the kid, .. 
tban ever betore during the Cbrist.ian diapen. and the calt ana the l'0une lion and tbe tat. .An~ John eays, And now, little cbildren • 
... tlon. At least It is being brought to the ling togather, and a little child Ihall lead ahld~ln Him, :;at when He shall appear, we 
front very prominently in these days. This them' And the cow and tho bear shall feed; ~al' H~ve co~I1 ence tnd,~ot be ashamed be. 
appearln&, Is in ~he future tense. their young onos .hallUe down togetber, and lore 1m at s com ng And again, "Be. 
"And as it is appointed unto men once to the lion ahall eat atraw like the o:r::. And the dOVed, now are we tbe sona of God, and It 
die bDt after thia the judgment, so Christ. sucking child shall play on the hole of the koth no~ yet :ppear what we sball be, but we wa~ onca offered La bear tbe sins ot many, a! p, and the weanod child shall put bit hand Ii~o~ .t at w en ~e ahall appear we .ball be 
and unto them that look for Him shall He on the cockatrice'a den. They shaH not hurt e lm, forh"e a all see him as He l.. Aod 
appear the second t ime without sin unto nor destroy In an my holy mountain." :ve~Yh?lan Ii at hath thl8 hope In Him purl . 
• alvatlon." Thi. literal earth I. suffering under God's e~h lmse e.v?n as He la pure." 
The apodle speaks of this a.a the second curse fOr sin. Thorns and thistles, briars wh ;se 1:O:dlllons are esse.ntlal to all thoa' 
appearing bu~ It is tbe th ird, as be had and brambles grow spontat<eoualy, and hal'e ,0 .OU, ~Y8 a part in t.hlS liDal and com. 
• . b -I, . pete sa vatton. already spoken of two others. This IS to be foug t per. It,.onl y auel heroically to We be . 
Chris". second appearing on eartb. the other keep them from t:l.klDg the wbole earth. D J\ In Hi ~us' pure In heart ; we mu~' abide 
, b n t.he truits and guln Lbat are esaelHlal to lite 01, wa must love HI, appeariDgi we 
was D eave . must look for H im w t be k t. b t.be The object. of the second com inc of Cbri.t bave to be cul" v ted with t.he lD08t painst.ak. ; . e mus ep y 
l ith 1 t d i I bo power of God tbro' faith UlltU He appear • . it e:r:::preued by the apost €I II €I as wor I ng a r . "Wherefore beloved seein that ye look 
coming. 
or the te:r:::t-"uo to salvation," or to complete Bu\ whell Chrlat comes, thl~ c~rse will for Ij.uch thinc~, be diligent, t:at y. may be 
the work of salvation inaugurated a~ HlB flrat be removed, a nd anolher ot 118mb s proph· found of Him in peace, without spot and 
ecies be fulfilled : "Toe wUdernea" and the bl.meles9." 
The term "salvat.lon·' here Is to be under-
stood In a much wider, luller, aDd more com 
prebeo8ive SeDS8 tban tbe salvati". 01 the 
solitary place shill be glad tor tbelll and tho "Walch ye, therefore, alld p ray alway. 
desert shall rfjoloe "nd bloslom as the roce. that r e may be accounted wortby to fscape 
b die aU theSe things that shall come to r .... , and It shall blossom a un ao~ y an rejoice even to stand 'cefore the SOD. of Man." 
Wednesday, July 12, 1899. 
r;u~~~;~~~=;s~~~l 
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REV. W. B: GODBEV. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
consequently, by Ihe haughly monarch, con· 
demned to die. 1-ohanwhlle A,.!och, t.he prime 
minister, pursuant. to the In!orma.\ion of the 
queen, relative to the wouderful wisdom of 
Ddoniel, who had been promoted a.nd apprec· 
iated by Nebuchadnen ,r, but. neglected and 
ignored by Delahunr, is again ca.lIed Into 
the royal palace to decipher the hieroS'lyph· 
ics. 
25- 81. Meanwhile the Affrighted monarch 
b is gazing upon the undecipherable hiero · As t e resuh of the wonderful victory 
which God gave Shadrach , Meshacb and glyphic., Daniel proceeds to translate them, 
&.s ~hey are written In bis vernacular Hebrew; 
Abednego, In the fier y furnace, the old king " thou art weighed in the ba.lances and found 
Nebucbadnnzar was gloriously converted \0 
wanting, tby kingdom Is divided and given to 
tbe God of bis Hebrew captives. Having the Moo es and P du lans II At. t.bat moment. 
passed away Into eternity he was succeeded 
A NEW BOOK, BY 
REV. H. C. MORRTSON, 
Dr lkJanHtnl c lOlh binding, ,old ,tam p, 
wllb por'rliL of the .uthor. HtI.VY paper, 60 
pagea, 
Just Out. :-: Price, 35 Centil. 
PENTeCO!HAL PUBLl8HHfO co., 
1 
l or s.n' .. <h' L o .. l .vllle, Kv. j , .. ,."""'~" .. , .. 
there Is an awful crash a~ tho palace gate. Me· 
by hi' grandson, BclshazZ!lr , &. proud, volup do Persian bat.terlngrams bave broken tbem tinued twelve day I and resulted In a number 
h.ous young pri.nce, alien to Ih e moml)ntoua down and CyruI, t.hccor:queror, a.ccompanled being aaoc\l6.ed, mOony convinced, ILnd many 
ambition of hia royllo} predecf'Slora which bad by h i. mighty men or war, enters tbe golden who had jelst been unctlfi!d beleg great.ly 
won for t.hem uulvereal empire, he t.hought. ot palaee at the world's mot.ropoUs. In t.hat. st.rengthened and Ie~tlod in the truth. Bro. 
nothin g but. t enaual plealluree, g iving way t.o awful hou.r Belsbazzo.r and bls thousands ot W. H. Hawkins hai held a great. Lent. meeting 
the blgh ·1ifefrivoIlUell, debasing sensualities, lords, the rulers of the world, are slain, The in the town a mon ~h or hvo belore our meat· 
revelries and debaucheries peculiar to Orlen· alreets or Babylon a.re deluged. with t.ho fiow. in,lt, Seor~s were saved and sBnctiBed. Ollr 
tal monarchiel , Meanwbile O,)'ruI, the Mado· Ing blood of seventy thousand mighty men pa.tor th ,ne, Brother Cumann l 13 nved and 
Penian- bll mother a Msde and hll 'at.ber a who . tood at t.he head of all tho governmenta lIanctified, and prea.ches a tull ... Ivatlon, 
P arsian- havlllg lubju.gated ~th 01 .thos. on the globa. n .b, lon la fallan and tbe Brotber Ha.wkins is beiDg wonderfully uled 
grea.t. countrlelli and united t-belr armies, is MOOo Parslan empire has come t.o tbe frout in that. Bection. King's Mountain, Bessemer 
n:-0"f'lDg on wItb the tread of ,a conq uer.}r , des· of the world. Now reader,thil awful tragedy Oit.y, and Gastonia are all..vne, &s a renlt of 
tined to varU,. the prophe(lIe. reln.t.ive to the Is moving In psnoulOa heroM you, involving his labora. A gre&~ tent meeting in Spart.an-
lecond grca~ unlveri!'al empire that. wa. to your Immor Hl.l deslln1. Your life is con. burg, S C , conducted. by Brother J ohnson 
come upon the f&ce of t.he wbole ea.rtb ; and stantly being writ ten out lu mysterious blero. and othan, olosed. wit.h 250 profuslions of 
Belehaznr, a~ the Ia.me time oontent with the g l,Phics on t.be canvas which encompiUs aud conversion and &aDOtificliotion . There have 
I.eosual pleasures and pastl~el of his royal over.canopy you In all your earthly peregd. been no~ less than 700 professlonl oj salva· 
court snd congrat.ulati ng blmself t.h.t great. nations These hieroglyphics are only de· Uon and sanctificaUon in that section within 
Bibyloll wit.h her mig~ty wall threo hundred cipberable by tbe Holy Ghost., here &0 power· t.be las~ t.wo lOont.hs . 
and fifty feet hlgb aud elghty·aeven fed broad, fully emblamatiz9d by D~nlel the propbet. 01 The writer had the pleasure ot visiting 
wlll.prove Impregnab~e 10 all the invading t.be malt. blgh God , Perbap; like Balsbazzar the histor ic King'. Mountain battlefield, 
a:mles the Medo Persian conqueror can POl' you have already croaaed the dead Hne wbere tbe mountaineers under the command 
albly rendezvous. Now C,)'ruI, accompanied and your doom irretrieVAbly sealed., God of Sevier, Campbell, Oleveland, Shelby, Wil· 
by the magnates of bis army, rides all the forbid . Hasten reader to caU in your Daniel HalOS and McDowell deleated the British un· 
way round those gig!ln~i~ .walll, 1~J:ty mUel to give you light. on tbe oomplex problem of der Patrick Farguson, The spot. on which 
in compass, vaiJ:Ily scrutlDlZlDg, h?plllg to fi nd proba\iouary lite and eternal destiny. F ;3rguson feU, and t.he grave in which hs wal 
some weak place wbere It is pOSSIble to mike buried were viewed wi,h feelings ne" t.o thia 
a brea .... b. T hen he buUds great towel"l out 01 BEN lAB, TENN.-Alter leaving t.he town "riter. Here tbe tide turned in favor 01 the 
the taU palm t.reel , hoping to be able .toscale of Marion, N. C., passing through the beau· American Colonle!l. The proud boast of the 
the walls, which al6.o proves ut.terlYlmpr&c· tUul mountain scenery from tbere t.o Alhe· haugMy Briton th at "there are not. rebelB 
ticab18 Havillg alicer~a.tned tbe da.~ 01 a. vUle, N . C.-the Switnrland of America-I enough out of hell t.o drive me from my post . 
gnnd BabyloniAn fe&tlval in which it was spen' t.he night in Knox'tUle, Tenn. , reaeh· tlon," waa dlaproved in a summary manner 
cust.omary to drink to beastly intoIica.tion l.ug here tbe following morning. by the Issue of t.he bat.:'le. 
a.nd revelln low debauchery and gross sen· We came here at. tbe lolicitatlon at lOme Yours uuder tbe blood W. D. AKERS , 
suality. He haa bll loldiers dig a great abyss of tbe fire·b.ptiz~ ninw, a.nd found t.be ' , 
in t.he open plain into which he dlvertl the meeting. under t.he le&derabip of t.he Holy From Brother J. e. Johnsoa. 
great riverl E iphrates, ftowing in majsl'y GhOI', who was uslne BrOil. Por~r and We recently closed a succeaaful meeting 
through the center of the ci~y beneath the Martin, already under wa" and louis had at. Millerstown, Ky., in wbicb over a score of 
stupendous a.rches of the mighty wall, tbus been and were being blessed., Tbere was a souls professed I&ving fait.h in Christ.. We 
evacuatlng Ita course through ~he cit.yao that going down among the saiDt.S I.e the Bery, believe t.he work waa of God. 
the Medo Parllan army ent.ers through t.be radical gospel of the SOD ot God was pro· Da.y aher day men and women bowed in 
chaDnel of the river beneath tbe walls. AI claimed, and pn..fessora were located, and the straw at the alt.ar p leading tor mercy. but. 
eitber bank ot the river was fortl fted by bigh went down before God . Hallelu jah ! when ' he "Wine t.hat. maketh glad. t.he bear' 
and impregnable walls, even It would have Tbls was one of t.he bard8St tougbt bat· of man and all to make hia face to shine" 
been imposalble to enter the clt.y had not the t lee the writer bas ever engaged In, bu~ God was poured out. upon them they arOle witb 
Babyloniana I.D the Baccbanalian reveleriel go' tbe victory, and t.hero were a Dumber of happ,)' bearts and sbining faces, and went. 
neglect.ad to clo.e the great. iron gates lead· bright conversions and eut.ire sanctlficarions, fortb to tell wha~ t.be Lord bad done for t.hem. 
ing Into t.he city , and some were baptised with fire. Prof Gao . E Kuaey was with UI render· 
17-24. hie midnigbt and Blbylon is fill ed A number of holiness meetings had. been iog most ex cellent service bot.h In singing 
with drunken debaucheriel in bonor of 'he held here before, and owing to tbe fao~ at and preaching tbe gospel. R av. O. A, Hum· 
Cbaldean gods ; mea.nwhile Belsbar.nr with t.hle being a " burnt dlstriot," and the blelSed phrey, P . C, la a young man well beloved 
his tbousand lords, tbeir wives and concubines Holy Spirit failing to have full control 01 by his people. 
la revellng in ble palace. An armless hand every onf', tbe victory was not as g reat 89 i t We spen~ t.hree da,)'1 at the Pteacbera' In· 
I. seen writing great letters upon the gilded. could have been, but t.be tobacco devil, the smute a' HJrie Cave, Ky : Q,lld we were de· 
palace waU. As nel~ber Belahuur nor his fsncy dress devil and the tame holiness devU lighted witb the place, people and institute, 
lords can read tbe writing , he caUl in all the came In for t.helr Ibare of tbe heavenly dYlla· Wbile there we visited one of the wondere of 
wise men of BLIobylon to decipher the wonder· miw, which did not; agree with ~beir notions the world, t.be M"mmoth One, bu, for want. 
ful hieroglyphics which have already sent of 'blngl, but we dellverod ollr soul as led by of Ipace 1 cannot. describe 'be wonders m,)' 
panic to t.he guilty snul 01 tbe volupt.uoue the blelaed Spir it. Glory to God! We go eyes beheld. We are now engaged in a 
king, who, In hie Impious blasphemy, at tbat from her e to Ddore, Tenn. P fa.y for UI. meeting at Loretto, Ky. P ray for UI . 
very hour was drinking 1ho idolatroua wine On fire tuld looking for J esus, Yourliin Jesua' name, J . CRIT JOB·NSON. 
from the golden cups collsecra.ted t.o the Eerv· E DWA-rul KWLLEY. 
ice of God tn Solomon's te mple, and carried 
thither in t.he captiv\ly 01 Judah, Tile as· 
lrolorgerB, soothsayera and magicians all slg· 
nally faU in tbeir tffor t.& to decipher and 
trdonllate tbe hand writ.lng on t.he waUl aflJi are 
DEAR H!!RALD:-On lh.e 14\h of June, the 
writer began a lerles of meeting, in our 
cburch at KiDg's Mountain, N. 0, with R~v. 
D. H, Comsnn, pallor, The lervicea COli.' 
Tile Cart.hage Holiness Camp· meeting will 
be beld at. tb ;t T Abernacle, neal' Canbage 
M,taS, b~gtnning Ftidtty, Augult. IHb, and. 
cont.lDumg ten oaylli ; 18:1 by J L MorrUl
I 
or 
Cartersviile, Q ... , and. T. L. Mellen, P. E., of 
Forestl Mlss, O. A. LUCKE"rr1 JR" S~C. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Tl)6 Mue H neG AND 5e01\. new bouse of wor~ bid completed, and several 
x..~ • • II •• t.o"lnU", XMI...,k,. f'<M1O_ .. fIftoa. We have 81lti rely loOO much hog a ad Boda KoinK up . A number °b' pwarlOD8~eF' boling 
.1_ .... U Man... t repaired. The work of t. e oman s .)re gn 
I't!BU8I1KD WE8.IU.Y' at our camp·meetings. A few vegetablell, I and Home Mlsl ioD Soeitltiea encouraging. 
~~:'';j,~I~'\:::::';'::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::·I: ,.o~!~a~:~ gArdens full of v62'etables tbere Our educa~ion.l repreSfnLat.ive, Rev. J T D . 
... a.4 ...... ,. by 1t.II_ Dnott.or P.O. ""De, Order. I d k d b Fr. Z1r , made an interesting ad,lre81 on" be & no U:C11k for aettlng har -wor e preac· .ul~':::'~~":'':a ... t'O'''''."" "lIT, ............ norraD.1ID era down to bog me., and !oda biscuit. three Ttfsnloieth CQo,url E tuca ',iona\ Mo .... ement," 
W.\<:110 t loc I.tle l011 ,_r ""pu. II 4& .. 100 ........ , ot If u.. which was listened to with close attenlion. 
POI PU a .... II." ~ ... lo IOU .. pl .. ll. aoUf' ......... _ .. Ill times a day lor tbree months, , ' ,e mmeDded fo, adml •• loD 
.. loclll_r .... rlpUou.pI..-. T.) dohle best work mentally and spirit· W, W. Ba .cer was CQ -..I!~et1ar -..I ...... ~Io ....... WI~. boUI 1_ ...... _.. I b C f W W Hopper was 
ually a man should ha,e good. wholesome, nto 10 e .)n erElnce, . . 
1I"01 .... U ...... p1I11 .. I.J. I I 'I I b l food racommended lor readmission. J . Barney 
eo... •• n~a'l_.l .. \e ..... , ........ bllellu.. ... loo .. I<I"""' .... " pa a a u e, nour s ng , ~~;.:..::~~ ... '!.~~"i.~~; 1>"'0_ "'n" ..... Ioc S__ The bill of lare need not be elaborAte; it Butler was elecWKl to Daacon s Orden W. 
X.lIuU __ , <mi ..... Dr., ... ,,\<: .. "",.bIe... may be q 'lIWi simple and yet quite sufficient. T. N Hion and W. W. Kemper were lIcenled 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, But with bean I, and cor n, and peas, and po . to preach. Hodge Murpby, J . Tracy, B. E. 
LOIJI!lV1LLI!. KV. tatoes aud tomatoel-In a word all ot the Martin, H . Nllwman. J J . Alexander, T. L . 
veget~blea of the leason tn ove;y garden of Dyer, J H. Hayes, R L Tally, J. W. Hollo· 
the ne ighborhood actually gOing to seed, tbere WIIoY, H. A. a:\mby , J . Ba.rney B ut.ler, H . L . 
is no excuse for feeding weary workers day McC.uny, R H Hlggi.ns a'lld R. HasL· 
in and dr.y 01l.~ on fried fat bog and yellow Ingll, lIcensse were renewed . A communica· 
soda biscuits. t ion frOID Mi6a TIJ.1a C D"uiel was read , a 
!p' .. ilt!'-.. - .. __ .e~..;;;.;~ .. au", 
; EDITORIAL . i
; R;EV. H. c. MmUHSON. 
.. _--........ _----
LBT THBRB B8 N~ eeM. 
VR~M'SB. 
There are certain persons In the chnrch 
who woulrt be glad to have our preachers fall 
upon a 1I0rt of agreement tbat the cppo6e!"& 
ot Lbe Wesleyan doctrine of entire s!U'lc,lfica 
tiou shall cease to oppose, and the advocates 
We do noL know or allY labor more ex· stirr ing appeal to ctorelelS Christians con· 
baulitlve than camp meeting "ork. Pteach· corning woman's work for t.he bea.~ben. Dt. 
ing to large crowds, laboring tor long hours J. A. Aiken, H C Cobb, J. W. Guess and A. 
In the altar, poor &CComo(htlons tor sloe pIng, B. Phipps were elected delegates to the .u· 
and workers ro Ollt or the camp meeUng sea.· nual Ci)n!erence, H. A Haynes and R l V. J. 
son j ~ed, worn, and almost unfl.t for work. W. Bowan, alternates. T he actioD of the 
Say, can', we ghe them nuLrltious tood. to Conference concerning tbe seltlement of tbe 
eat wbIle they work? war clatm of the Publishing Hou"e wul be 
TRUE SVBe.MBNS ~p e6URIIGB. 
ot 1.Id doctrine shall cease to preach and The humble circuh rider wbo faithfully 
seen elsawhere In this Iisue. Tile thanks of 
tho Conference were ex ~e.Qded to Rev. B. A. 
Bra.adon tor courteiies, and to the people of 
Ca.rrsville lor Lheir hospitality. As to the 
cause of temperance, the Conference pasled 
a strong resolution, declaTing open defi ... o.ee 
to tbe saloon. The preaching was in demon· 
stratlon of the Spir iL aad with power. Wa 
have seldom seen the Uke at a District Con· 
ference. Special emphllSl& was 1"ld upon tbe 
doc ~rine ot sanc~l.ficatiOJ. Cundltr, Russeli , 
Rlondolpb, Buney Butler , ShEfter and oLher. 
preacbed with power. The people wept, 
laughed, shou~d, and seemed armed whh 
tongues of fire, whUe one of the preachers 
lay prostrate under the power. The regular 
ordor of b\niueas tor a time wa$ suspended, 
and t.he Spirit de.llC8nded " like 1'&ln upon the 
mown gran,as showers that water Lhe earth. " 
The t!.roe for adjournmenL arrived, to meeL 
next year at Glenu's Cbapel. 
urge It upon the people. preaches, lives, and testUies to ent.ire @ane.l· 
To tall Into tht. ingenious trap set by the cat.lon-hls family t. large, his 8&lary sma.lI, 
enemy would prove tatal to the gre&.t cause bls com!orta tew, his cloth8s t.hreadhare. 
of holineSll. Not for one momenL can a true The Bishop CUla at. blm, Pr9sldIDg E lder 
Wesleyan preacher aff,)fd to compromise with hunts h&rd appointments for blm, the wealthy 
any ma.n, on any terms. The doctrine ot en· and I. illenLlalIay people sneer at and insult 
t ire sanctlfl.caUon, subsequent to regenera· h im, the very children of his church ridicule 
t lon, la a Methodist doctrine, p lainly taught him; but unmoved and rQj~l.olng In bis heart, 
in tbe Scriptures aud graciously e:z:peri· with prayers and tears, he dellvors his meso 
enced by many of our people. The MfD s3f!e in fal.tbful, rearleas lovo, and looks away 
who oppose thll doctrino oppose Bible to heaven and wa.iLa l&.itbtul1y tor tbe coming 
t ruth. They are wrong, and the ooly way of h la Ltlrd. 
to end tbe conflict and bave peace in S uch a min Is the hlgbes~ type of &. true 
the church is tor tbem to acknowledge mora.l hero. Wben hb Lord comes he wUI 
tbeir wrong. npent of Lhelr IIlnl, and come r ide the skies with Him in t.rlumph . 
back to Lbe Bible aud t.rue Methodism. 03e could hardly imllgine characters 
Compromise meane diluter. wider apat"~ Lhan ihil humble h IJliness 
We mus' love all men, be cou.r teoul to all preache r .nd the ltiff, dry, crit.ical, thaolog· 
men, do good t.3 all men, but not tor one mo· lcal prolessor or the pompoua perlecuting 
ment can we consen~ to surrender or keep ecclesiastic. 
' oGod be 'll'ltb yoo till 'll'e meet agalu, 
By Bla couolel •• guide, upbold you, " 
quiet on Lbe Inbjec\ of Inllsalvailon from all 
lin. The man or tba woman who makes any 
10rL of compromlae with an\1· holinellS may 
have more ontalde peace, bulo lueh per.ons 
will certainlv have Inside war . 
We csn aff.Jrd to let war wage and r&ve 
without it we can .nj", abiding peace within. 
Let t.here be no compromise, and let no 
man hold his peace from declaring full sal · 
vatlon. 
"TABLB THB Mt!)TleN." 
It Is amu\lng and plt.lful to see the rre· 
quency wltb which an anti Wesleyan preacher 
in tbe MethodlsL Church will leap to tbe fioor 
and cry out, °1 move you that we table Lhe 
motion." 
Tbere are certain doctrines aud live ques· 
tions of the mosL vit&.l interest to our 
church to·day Lhat. the antl·holiness element. 
do not wl"h dlscus!ed before the public, even 
wben they know Ln.lo theT have the majority 
of votes, and 80 they are ever rea.dy to cry, 
I'Table the m ')Llon. " They propolj;e to gag 
discussion. 
These bretht'iln will find that thle scheme 
will not succeed. 
Our sanctified pastors and laymen Ihould 
speak out plainly and fear leuly on every 000.' 
lerence Boor lor sound docLrlne and honest 
dealing. 
U Table the motion." will soon run Its 
course. 
The Vrlneeton 01~trJet and Sunday. 
School eonre.re.nces. 
wa.s aung, and a general haudshaklne took 
place. And 80, witb laughing, waeplne-, 
ehou~ing, singing we parted in the Splrlt 
The Prlneeton District Conference met. at And then the benediction. 
Carrsville, Ky., Thursday, June 29, at 9 E. M. GIBBO!'lS, SEO, 
o'clock am , In the beautiful, newly·dedl· Prom Bro. W. B. Godbe.y. 
catfld church, Rsv . S . C. Allen, pre.iding WoodbllrJ OoUot1. hwa, H.,IIDIiI. Camp. 
elder, in tbe chair. Ne~rly all the prelcbors meeting, in Smi lh!and P"rk, June 23d to July 
were prdunt, with a good represen 'ation ot .J 
, wai a g lorious ~l'lumpb from beginning 
lay d~lega\.&s The Sunday School Confer· to end, rich in the divine preseuce, fr ulUul 
ence convened tbe day prevl.oul. A numb~r . In conviction, conversion, sanotlficatio n, and 
of import.ant toOplcs were up tor discussion, edification, €xbibitlng throughout a bea.u~iru l 
and ma.ny valuable h ints were obtained from ~vpe of holiness. It Is a g lorious benediction the va.rious ~peecbes made. Toe work done , 
or a preacher to vlsh these bright ani 
will doubLiess Impart new lite to the cause a mia.ble nlnts. Iowa. etanda at the front of 
throughout thtt district. Tbe Distrlclo Con· tbe hoHneu movement. A thou8&,ad blesl' 
lerence took up Lhe vat'ious Items of Lhe pro· Ings on her ! 
gramme in regular order, a'lld every deparL. T his S ' R' II I 
mp.n' ,or church work received a thorough in. ot tbe "O"~'dU%, Iver va ey s the ga.rden spot 
I have travelei in forly S latel 
apecLlon Brother Allen presides well over ot the U,Jion, E urope, Asia, and Africa I 
a D.8tric~ C.>nference, and looks after every 
am not sure .. hat even lohe world· renowned intereat ot lohe cburcb. 'l'ho reports, in Lbe V 11 
m:\ln, showed considerable advance. The fe;ti~~;~:~e!!~e\;~ :!:~~ sI,:!:a~e: ~o~~ 
spirl ~ual state of .. be ""ork was 91lcouraglng, derful StaLe. T housands of blessing. on aU 
and a. outGber of good meetings wore reo the naders of Lhe HERALD and the grea~ 
ported AUendance upon the ordinances h ;"liness movemont. W. B GODBEY ' 
and social mceU nga good. Abon\ torLy Sun· 
day schools were reported, all doing well. 
FlOancn rnllortl.ble f.ir l with • good per 
cenL ra.i8ed ou the collection.. Very IitLle 
unoccupied territory -was reported. Church 
property gener&lly in Km condition, ooe 
S hiloh, Va, 
God. is being Mlor,fl",d, some converted and 
6au~tlfied N ~a~ly QVllry alUlr callis truitful. 
DJV!ls are figQU ng G)(f Is Ittadlng us by bls 
spirit, and we expect wondorful times here 
yet in Him. V. R. OATIi:S. 
Wednesday, J uly 12, 189 • . 
r··--~;'~;R~:~ee_m-i ltEV. H. n. COCI\~ILL. i 
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THE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD. 
calling a speclal8enlon of the General Con · 
ferenl:e to adjust matwrB, bu~ we do favor 
the resignation of Barbee and Smith. And 
as they do not propoJe La resign uruess forced 
to do so, we bt Heve every Annual ConIerence 
should recommend it 
AN INDIVI DURL T HI NG . We do not beHeve tb. church wants an 
Ohr lstlsnity is an individual thing. Like extra s8lsion of the General Conference, buto 
an educatlo1l it cannot be inher ited. E h they do w i.bh to rebuke effectually, the evl-
man mus\ get it l or himlelf, no matter w:'to dent ddlectlon trom rect.ltud e ot our PJ.bllsh· 
h i' friends. neighbors or household may dO ing Bouse Agents in ob .. inlngour war claim. 
or say. Olle cannot drih with the crowd and We do not care to enter Into a discussion 
oh~ln or maintalo a religious cha-acler. He of t.be mot.ivea \bHo~ aelu!lotcd our Agent.a, but 
mus to be able to lay, though no other m,m be ~e are clear alJ to the tact at deception prac· 
going his way, "As for me, I will serve t.he !Iced on .the Uol ted States Senate. They 
Lord. " He must be able to 8&Y, " I know w",redacelved. U tho chur.:h allows these 
God whether others do 01' no~. My llfe is bid ~en 10 go (·n in dfice uncballenged, It Is II. 
with Christ I.n God. I am erucifi "d with vlrl ll ~1 endorS0ment o( their me~llod of (lb· 
Christ.." h Is proper in general worsb.ip to taining tho money. tl.nd this they cannot af· 
tOrd t.o do. SBY: "OIiT Fdolher whloh art in heaven," bu~ 
Q 
aetotlement. ot thIlI matter. 4. ' h. Tbat we be · 
Iieve the Agentlll, and .uoh members at the 
Book Commiuee &8 endorse their methods, 
ough t to be deposed. trom otHce (a. they de-
cline to resign) and others elected In their 
stead. 5Lb That we recommend and nqueat 
tha~ our L ouisville Annual Conlerence, at the 
approachln.r 888slon, all for a special ses· 
sian of ~be General Conference to aettle this 
question, elect delegat.el to tbe same, and 
that tbe mioiiltera and delegatel of this DIa · 
tric~ C.)nference be inatructed to TOte for snch 
men 85 delegates to tbe General Conference 
as favor these vital points herein Alated. 
L M. Rossl'::l.L, 
S . L. a Cow.u.n, 
J . W. GUESS. 
Daovllle, illi n ois. 
DEAR HXRALD -We wish to rt!porl prog· 
rt!SS ot prepar&Lion here for our camp, to be h e mUlt ao know God himself that he can sl:\y 
with perfecto Msurance, "JIll FI:\ ~ber which ar t 
in hesven" 11 one 18 only a Cbristillon in a 
general way, it never amounh to any Ib i.ng. 
Christianity to become Intenae,lile-governwg, 
helpfu.l and saving mult be intenilely per-
aon.l. 
Pran~ i sco. Jn d lana. beJd September 110, under tbe leadersh ip of 
Daar Bro. Arnold : We have been bom· dear Dr. Carradin€l, auisted by lhe "Hoosier 
bardiDtt the devWs forts at t.Ms place a week EvaDgelist" and others. That the outlook 
DO"". Truly lile hattie is raging and &1.1 the and uplook for a. gr"8.D.d Holy Gholt time \s 
hoat8 of both sides ate mauhalled into ser- indeed good. Many prep&riDg to come, even 
vice-all bell and helven art! Interestad. Tbe from Minneao\a,lndiana, NorthernandSou;h· 
devil retreat. alowlyand fights tenaciolUly. era lllinOi8, eto. 
WRf)M W ILL Y~U p()LLeW. Bo. ~ wo are steadily gaining ground. God's We have a grand locat.lon in Lincoln Parir, 
People will fo ilo" something or somebody. soldiers here are regulars tried and torue. on streeto railway, plenty of shade, water, etc. 
They cannot be neutral. B lessed be t.be man GlorI to God I Brallier Hatfield will be here with his new 
who makes choice of the ~rd as the ODe he Sat.urday night, at mld.nlght, our large ten\, and 4.00 camp chairs. Good board on 
.hall tollow in thi. life. The God 0 1 this bbernacle was burDed to ashes by lOme of ground, lodging, etc. 
world put. in hi8 claim upon U8. He insists the opposing force. , and I~ seemed tha' ~he You all know or know of the leadera, Car-
on recogn l ~ton . AU would like to have God deVll overdid h imself. But, gl'lty to God, we radlne and Hatfield, &0 come aDd hear them. 
as their God in deat-h and af ler death, and jus~ resumed 8C~lon yesterday (Sunday) Singing led by A. L PllUllps and wUe} of 
they would tai4 make choice of him tbere. morning at ]0 o 'dock on the Bame ground, Graysville, Ind. Many other workers ex· 
But to be aure of hi' protection when wd lleoo and the fire fell from bet.ven. T he people pectad. We have eztended a .peclal invita-
him most we must fo ,low him when be needs poured I.n trom the lurrounding country and tlon to the Holy Ghost La be present, and 
ua most. ' God Rave us great victory, and In a 8bor~ ezpect him to take c~mplete control of every-
Wd clt.nnot tollow both God and devU. We time $162 48 W&8 donated for anotber eospel t.hlng. Glory l Hohn8lls unto the Lord the 
cannot kl!ow both God and the world. Tbe tent. Hellelu ja.h! Sent a man to Evannille, theme. Come, sure, bu~ I •• me know tbat 
friendship of this world is cnmity agaiust. Indiana, to· day to purcbs!e a new one. you are coming, that preparation8 may be 
God, and there 18 no lell.owshlp between God We are e:rpectlng ned Sunday to be the made lor you. Bring your own bedd.lng, pU· 
an~ Belial. best day this town has known for year8. lows and blanket.&. 
We must tallow the L "lrd as elcsely &8 the . Inoonte ~ppoahion here against the d~. Write me for any information as to tent., 
sheep follow the sbepherd. 11 we do no" we 'n~e r.f hohnen. Fathers and mothers ~alse boarding, etc., but anyone wishing to board 
shall be taken by the prowll Di wild beasta ot thelt chlldr~n te make fun of and ridlcnle themselves can do 50, as all provisions wlU 
sin. To tallow Cbrlst ai a dls~nce ia La fin. t.hose who l~ .. bol,:. be turnillhed yon on lobe ground. Come and 
ally deny him, a9 diu poor p "ter . T be 8heep T be o:d.t.lme rebglon meets ~he old·tlme enjoy the fealJ~. Siz: services dally. In 
nurest the shephlfrd are the ones most 8e. pqr~F cu~lons , but Clorl to God tohey are only Jesus' love, E R JNORoUI, 
cure fro m t.he at.~ct of the enemy. God s bloodhounds chasing us to heaven, hal· Lock & z 218. 
AT R IN Tf) N, KY. 
We closed our ten, n:ektine at. Binton,Ky., 
J nly 11th, with splendid .uccess, all t.hing il 
considered. Tbere were about forty bright 
profess'ons, and tbe church gtf·atly stirred 
lell. jlob ! P eraecut.ioD.l keep us awake and on 
du~y. No flags of Lruce-hostilhies shall 
never cease until J esu. sa,., "Come up 
hiiher ." Ptay for Ui. Yours in hnly love, 
E A FERGERSON. 
- ---
and blened.. B rot·her Sav~e will continue PreaMble and Resolutions. 
tbe meetlnll io the church in o~der k) gather Wherto", Tbere bas hoen mUM a)Cltation In 
up the fragments. A. number joined we the M E Uourcb. S outob, over wha\ is known 
church . as " The War Claim" of the Publishing 
Brother Savage, though a very modest HOuoei and 
man , is yet nne of the most s ~.lou! and effie· Wlvrta6. The melhoda employed by the 
lento pastors we ever assisted Be I, a lways B )Ok Comalltt.ee and AgAots, as representa. 
ready with an exhortation and walJ greatJy tlves of the church, to lecure paymento trOID 
blessed h imseU in t.be meeting. The singing the Uoited S ta tes Tl'eaaury o r said claim, 
of himself and daughter, Miss Daisy. who have been condemned by the Senalei and 
presided at the organ, was greatly enjoyed WIIertol, Tbe Book C»mmittee, in regular 
by all. 885sion, has \8ken action and published a 
Our .ppolntment;a tor the summer art! as long and labored statement in defense of said 
follows : Commlt.wo and Agentsi and as righteous and 
H.dley, Ky ., Jnly 13-22 ' honorable settlemtn~ of t.his matter Is vital 
R Iver S Ide, Ky., Jilly 25- Augu.t a. to the purity, po&e6 and prosperity of the 
Glenmore, Ky ., Augnl t 5-15. church, therefore, be it 
A lber ta, Ky , Augu!" 16-27. Ruolwd, By the Pdnceion Dlalric~ Con. 
Plalnde.hng, Llo., September 1- 17. terence, 18k lI'b.at we dls. pprove the meth. 
U there are any mllllakeg In tbe aboVe, ods employed b, tbe A~nt.6 in s8Cliring pay. 
please write and ba.ve same corrected at once ment; ot the $2!;S,OOO W I' Claim. 2d. Tbat 
__ -:-~,:""":~H:....:B~ COCKRILL. we do not con8ide t.he ao:ion of the Book 
THE B.uhee .nd Smith matter seems yet Committee as uti.! ctory, or ftD &l seUl'llOent, 
to be ullse\tJ ed It. will be agitated in our of the matter. SJ. Tha.t; we 1avor a special 
comwg Annual Conlerence. called sessioD (..f the General Conference at. 
From our polnt ot view, We do not fa-vol' the earlieal possible time ill order \0 a ploper 
Beulah eamp. St. Joho, N. B . 
DEAR RERALD.-Olll' camp bere opened 
the SO ~b of JQDe witb real victery. Yester-
day over tbin,. seekers and sixteen clear 
profes.iona Wo)nderlul interest, pungent; 
c 'lnviclinna, Holy Gbost sanctification8, and 
sinners getting 'hrough . "Glory." 
..vUe II.nd I are surely enjoying this won· 
dar tu l camp and beautiful scenf'ry, togetber 
with t.he balmy br84 za from oft the S~. John 
RIver ann the gale from g lory land. 
HoUnen \8 00 our banners, aod it certainly 
has right of way bere on tbl8 camp. Look-
ing I· I' wonderful things from the Lord thil 
w\:!ek. Wife and 1 return to St. Louis the 
15th, and Brother Magann will again jOin me 
in labors at Granite, lU., July 2ht to a ls~. 
Weare wholly the Lord'8 to·day, 
H. CHART, 
___ _ ~o_f_H __ .,_t and MlI.gann. 
BISBOP JOBI!" P. N, w\l(A1Il. of Ibe M. E . Chn rch, 
died of pneumonia lu ' week. Bllhop Newman'l 
home wu 10 San FrancllCo, buS he died at Sira. 
&0,1, N. Y. De hal been In feeble health (or tome 
1ime, but his friend. dId no, I UPpo&e be wu In any 
immedllte danger u ntil he wu Ittleked by pneu-
monia ,wo or 'bree weeki IgO. nefOre hh elec-
tion to tbe om ee of BISbOP, Dr. Newman WII p .. _ 
tor in WI~h!n"on City, I ud a few daYI before Ibe 
delth of Generll Grant, bo bap\bed and admlob_ 
\fred \0 bim the tteramenl of ~he Lord'. Supper, 
10 
i WmIAN 'S COLU~\ N. 
t TULA C, DAN1~:;A:OINS8URa, Ky. 
-.... -
The annual meetiDr of ~b. Loul .... llle. 
CoDfnente Womall'. For.l,n Miulon-
lory Sociel,,,, .. held at Or.enyU1e, Ky • 
JUDe U U . Our Pre.ldeDl, W,-, Mary 
Belm, wu kept.' home h,lIln",. &"d 
100 morll tbl.lI ''''r _e wu, made to 
Inn upon tbe Stronl for "rtorth, alld 
U. did DOt diuppollll." M nI Oeor,. 
E ,,'o.l<e\\, Vle,-pr.lldent., ,bl,. 8.n,d 
the cbalr. Tbe bosplteUt, of the lit-
t l. chy ., .. unbounded. Audl~Deu 
floe. Welcome. Qum,rOUI and cordial 
a. could t:e d'llred, "'ponded to ou 
part of the oonfere.nee by Mill Lui. 
B o.ldnl, of Ad".u"\Ue. Sal'cD dl.trlc: '. 
.. eret&rIOil were preMlnt , .. 1.rg, dele-
,aLlOD from IM)cletlea, aod waJly .. Ial\.-
on. N .... M K ('".rter, TTeu urer, 
Y I .. Katl. MoO"nl,l, Rt_dlnl Sto ... 
\lory . Tullo O. DlIIl,]. Corre.pondillll' 
Se.retal7. w,re on bInd • • ,aeb atw.ud· 
lUI to her duUe.. &8,. . W. E To'll'aou, 
o f J apaa, at home on lurlO1ll'h, 'll'U 
'll'lth UI trom a.turda, uaou till Bloo· 
da, a tw.roooo. llia Suudl, roMulag 
a lld e"eulor .. rtDOu aud It!etul'll will 
. '''er be torl'oUea, aad h. hu '11'0.11. tor 
himself a pl-.ee 111 O1Ir th01lgh' alld 
ptol., .... whlcb tim. aM cU.l.auu cau 
.... r dlatuib. 
MI5, E tbel Adam .. ot Clarku"Ule. 
T enu .• 'll'U with UI. , 1"IDI u. fie .. eral 
deU,btln! Bible rudlll .... Amour the 
li fe membe,. mad, ou Snod .. , monalll, 
t bt!" t'll'O ,,!.ltol'S qulckl, fOllud I. 
place; aoo Mlu Floreoee Rice, of 
Gr,e.ll. .. lUe. DlItrletSecretlU',of PriDCle-
to ll Dlltrlo~; alI'S S. T. UaU, IV,. . eo ... 
of Trentoo, b, Trenton 8oelety, Itlu 
Katie .MoOlalel. and Mo .... W. O. na,l, 
wl t,of our p .... tor hoat. Eigbt bundred 
and twent'·threedoUal'S ....... pldged to 
0111 Ollt,olol' m1 .. lollar, . MI. , Clara 
B. Fullerlon. ~·.lr Klnnallgb Leetul"8' 
Ib.lp alld t Ol OUl Dew cll1dldate • .Mias 
Lull. B. Hut.eherlOD, ot &",lIoI0I'fI'o 
Dlatrlot, whom we Mud to tb. Trainlul 
School In 8ep\oember, 13 12 50. Other 
pledgel '11'," made to'll'lrd the laU, 
BenDe" ehalr. lor whleb wo hope aa 
url,oompletloo . 
Th,laY, feut Slinda, a t l4.nlooll '11'''' 
a Muon 01 great power Tbe Lon!. 
wu pretent. O.:ae Obrlltlan womaD 
coml0l' lor"ard cr,lol' out, "0. 1'111. ..0 
huo,r, 1 I'm .u. .... IDr to death." H, 
w bo ... tld .. tb. bugr, eonl ltd he .... 
Pralu 8 1m! Mra. Sbell" of L01IIa .. l1Ie, 
led t bll deUgbtl ... ! Hnlce. Th. report 
o f t he corr"poodlDg Meret.r, aod 
t""",rer Ibo"td a bealtblul .tate of 
tbe con lcr.oee-a rro",tb o .. tr tbe pul 
,ear. 
Mra. M.rtlo g .... a balldeome reeep' 
tlon Mond. , eyonlnl' to delclI'atu alld 
.. lliton a Dd frlea d. eoter lalDI01I' the 
bod,. Amool tbe bNltbreo ot t be 
m lDit t r, we o oLed. Re .. J . W. McD. o· 
leI, Re". W. W. Lambutb, Re ... McCor· 
mack. Re". S. G. 5I1ell" Re ... Virgil 
EII'ID. TbtH ..,er. lotereat.ed ep!ui.a· 
\0111. a od tbelr beart, a meoa 10 reo 
lP00le \0 l en ent pra,e.rI mlde u. 
leel t be, weNl at on. with UI In our 
100,llIg. t or tbe eomlDgof tbe klnrdom 
The Report 01 Delerate to the Board 
meetlol "al r ead twice b, "que.\. ... 
lOme delerat.H ,ot 111 too late lor I1l1It 
readll1", On. accouDt of dillurbanCIII 
a boot tulOl, oor Tuucla, afternool1 
Hnicel "ere ao loterrupted tha t ..... 
" e r ' compelled to bold a Dlrht bUll· 
Ot.ll INlloo, our clMID' olle The 
meu b retbren were Ollt In foree, aod 
a ppart.otll mueh loter"ted.. Mar God 
u .. tb. ,ulbu.ium arol Md at thl. 
meaLlog to Hit ,Ioryaod tbe e::&"enllon 
01 TIll call" In tbe wor. d. 
No cbaol'e la officera. '::&'Cf'pt tblt 
blili. EUlabeth Oimstud, of Loo\.s .. llIe, 
.., .. elected 10"00110 5ecrola" 00 the 
ru lgnatlon of Mi..,. Kl.lapp 00 aeeount 
01 111 htt.ltb, Wo had wit!! III onr DeW 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
mlliloDU" MI .. Ji'ullertoD. our eudl· 
da~ at TrllDlllg School, MI .. Orllll~h . 
of Marlon, and oor lie" caudlda", Mia-. 
Hotcheraoa. We leel to pra\ee Ood for 
to bOllorlor nt I-c;d .ut"erlal oor pra, ' 
e ra. E .eh mlde a talk helore the 
bod,. eoliltiog tbe IMe aod I, mpathy 
of the ooDfenmoe V ... FotkeU ga .. e 
UI a line map talk 00 StatU, !II .... PIt-
\.trion a talk on Korea, WI .. RuDmoot 
00 OhiDa. MI1I. Cuolllllgblm 011 Ollbl. 
Wiu Jooe. WAI e .. coHfi trom b"ra on 
Menco. 00 aeeouot of IlIlIen, Mr.. 
Perr, ga .. e D-~ oae 00 our ludlall "ork. 
Tbe JUYeIlU" lI' ... e 111 "l'eral Iweet 
r~u.atloo. ,,"ud 100(11 ... did aleo Ml" 
eral of the ,01lng pC!llple. 
We werelo .. lted toO .... lI.boro. Oreen' 
1'1IIe. Frallklill. MiI.d.!aon .. l1le .nd Tren' 
too for ocd yelr- the latter pllce I'e t· 
ting tbe hooor. Ol1r meeting "' ... 
begun 10 pnyu, carried 011 b, prlyer . 
cloud " Itb our parUa, aoug, " HI"t 
be t be tie tbat bl ndl," aod tbe Lord', 
pra,e.r in eonC!l!'rt , al~r which Re ... W. 
O. HI" clIImlued u. "lIh tbe bnedle· 
"O~ 
.............. ·.,.· ........ 4 
t ...... ~':.R .. ~:!· ...... 1 
WOODJIOO" -On SUnda, morDlul'. M., IJ.1AH, at 11 o·oloek. the Ill.mmon. 
cam. and Vida weill bome, 
~ A l.yfDC f .... f1O*l ... Ie lODe • 
01. ~oa.c. _10 ... 10 .1111": 
.. pl_ I" .. ..., . ... h, .Rr .ld ••• 
lII'''ch "«~ e ... ¥ 1111_" 
AralD tb, Purl, Gat .. hu. bHO 
tbrowD opeD. and Vida', Iplrlt 'll'eot 
''''teplog through, "wuhed In tb. 
blood of tbe lamb. n TboulII'h her deatb 
'11'" ""peeted, ,n 't..,.. ud to la, 
"'OCld·b,e." 
Sbe Ich a bUll baud and '''te\ bab, 
bo" ... Itb brothofl and .itte,. aod • 
bOlt of otbf!r relaU .. ea aud Irlooda to 
mouru b,r 10.11; re~, w. "HP no\ .. 
thOlie ",bo ba .. o 00 bope, but look to 
Blm ",ho doetb all tblngl "'t!1I. aDd 
"Itb IlIbmlache hetrt. "e boll' aDd 11.,: 
"" 'h,"'n<! 11000 boo ...... «hea, 
ThO" h.n .. b .. but 1101 ...... i 
LOrd of ... rtll. ..... 0 ... Of lieu ... , 
11 ' 00l'1li0" "T1I1 'll'UI be Do ... • .. 
She wa. cou"erted when I!Juea ,eal1l 
old' A~ tbe Waco ump-m"tlnr, I .. 
the ... lIImCl of l80e .be prof_d lb. 
hI_illg of eutlr ... neUlieatloa, at d 
frolll that time 00 ga"e heraeH liD,... 
Mncdl, to God loud Bia work. S, tbe 
graell RI .. eu her .be ut .. er II're" ",ear, 
01 Bl, "ork. but "Itb \lutlrl .. g aulaad 
lo .. e lor Ood and bomanlt, . '1e pointed 
man, to a blgber life and to tbo bleaMld. 
lamb of God !.hat taketh '''a, the .111 
of th. world Sb, "u firm aud uo· 
,Ield\ull' la the doel rlue of .aacUliea. 
tlon and uatilled. to n. aDd urged oth· 
era to "ek aod obtain It. She lI'!'ed to 
do l be 'll'ilI of God .nd brl,hten tbe 
Ii .. " ot thoae "roUnd ber. 
"01. .. 0«1 or 10_. MI .. 41, d," 
Will ue. n.e ud 1'.0 ... 
A .. d I ... b . ICble ... orld ~,..od 
A pidellll.uu. H . .. .. 
Sbe '11'''' mauled to J 8 . Woodroof 
00 December 3. 1806, 'lId aatore pie· 
lured for tbem I. bapp,. j ,,001 lutll re 
bll~ a fter a little lonrer thaa t"o .bort 
,carl the happ, lIttl. 1111'111, "'" brok· 
.0, aDd Vida "11'''' nlled to tbat beilltl· 
fol bome 110\ lDade ..,Ith hand" eterDal 
10 the a ... eo •• there to lI .. e al:d I"tlgn 
with J"lIS. "hlle cUMl_ agM roll. 
8he palled Iowa, 10 .,,"t re.lroatino 
Ofr faltb DUdr taltered, butlUppGI'w'd 
ber mOlt 10 bar 1ut bour •• forlh. ret1· 
I~ed tbat Jua. lo .. ed bllr too well to 
fouake ber, and death bad 100t It. 
.. eDOmed .tlog. She bore her l unulng 
with Ohriltiao grace aud forUtllda. I 
"lilted her ofl,eo darl .. g h-.:r la,t IUne .. 
aod ah"';1' louad bfr jo, tuland bope· 
till. Ollea "hlle "It II. her I WOIl d 
lpeak to her ot J .. 0.1 eomJnl'. and "Itb 
ber f&eel 11'10'11' whh Otl.1'tnl, Bdtal":" 
• he would look up III'" Illy lac, .nd 
"'1: "lam perfectl, J'OIlaned. to the 
will of God." I .. 111~d ber a tell' diY' 
heforeberdutb aDd ... Id tober: "V,da. 
how II ,Ollr lal~b'" Sbe a ... "ered: 
"I'''e left It all whh JUllf; I 1m read, 
to to or rt!ad, to ILa,," aud after a IDO' 
me.Dt ' •• lIellee.he ... ld. ·'llo·t It gralld." 
Before leanllg. htr hUl baod aud 1 
UD, to ber lbe I"ee' aoO I!' oa pAie U 
In " Tean a .. d Trhllnpb,. No. I ," aDd 
.he pn.1Ied Ood a .. d .... Id: " Tba", true. 
Aogell IMI. no\ 01 I llch glor,." Our-
IlIg tbe nljrhL, belore tbe .nmmoo. c.lI1e 
DU' DloralD,. ber liller, Loa, lIa\d \0 
h6r: "Vida. 1 thlDII: JUlII "Ill COllie for 
' 0il ... r, Il000. Sho .mlltd aDd .ald: 
"We ",\t1 walt .nd 1Iee. " 
To tbeherea .. ed huablolld 'll'e "'m .... y, 
Weep not. tboogb ,Ollr lIt~I. f.m ll, 
be brokeD. ·TI. a Iwed eoOIOJatiOU to 
koo", tbat Vida no'll' r~ cUDfII OD the 
~rcat 10 .. lnl' bo!iom of Je,ua, "ho reo 
ti(.med her 'Dd ..... br.d her 10 Hilown 
precioul blood.. We kilO'" yl>lIr heart 
Ia aad, bllt Jelu, caD take tbe pll~e ot 
lo ' ed oon and ..,Ipe tb. failing tear. 
a ' 'a, . So n:,""mOer that " Preclou,ID 
th , .Irbt 01 tb. Lord II tbe deatb 01 
Uta ... Int.a."and. "bile "'e llllal dear 
V da aDd woold 10 .. e to b .... kep\. ber 
" t b "I longer, '11'. would DOt 1/1&11 her 
lo ,~k, lor grea' and lIIa"eloUI are tb. 
" , r1l. 01 God aDd jll.t I nd true 8re I U 
e .. wa,a, bl;lt .allle Iweet da, ID lhe 
flili re we fllJ)td \0 meet ber agalD 
a",l Jolo the Allitlle hOlt 10 u,ID,. 
"A-UeluJa. tbe Lord God Omilipotellt 
RellDeth " 
" 8 .. ' •• id lb. H .. ~uJ,. . 1 ........... 
:-/ ..... 111 bot ... . !I1 .. ..,<I .a~. 
•• t ", •• u.,. of CIt . I. I. 1".!I&ylo •• 
1'1' ........ to,"'II, en'e. tu.~." 
''01. ,I ..... 1'1 • ..., ..... "'_ 0 .. M, 
0 ..... ' 1Iot, 'oint "o1. 10, Ihe •• , : 
Ve ,hll JIIlo t"" I •• " .... <I j .... 0"'" 
'" I .... 1 ... <1 of petfeet •• ,_ 
It,,'pllt''.,, .... elled br .DJ"III .. J1'''' 
lhrlO1o. lD "', u" .. red e ••• 
g .... lAO" 110. 1 ..... H I "' ... 11 .. "' ..... 
''II''"b"U Know lI .... h OU ••• The ..... · .. 
Ma, . J . L. HUlITON. 
P o r Nervoua Exhau a tloD 
Uae R o r aford '. Ad d Vlloa phote, 
Or. A. L TOHIII:!I, Bloolllibug S.DI· 
"rlulD, Philadelphia. P •• I&Y': "A. an 
l~jollet h !.be rec .. perall"l1 po'll'era o! 
the uer .. OU: •• r.lem. 1 kilO'" of oothlDg 
f l],ual to I':C"-:-:---c;-::_-:----: 
SXITIILAN», Ky., II "onderfully 
rUiVlldj about tbirty re-.:lalmed Ind 
coul'trted up to date ; "ill cooliDue 
IUtrlt) dIlJ" Several bave joiDed 
t be M. K. Obureh, eouth., more to 
folio" . 
J . J . ~)IITII aDd DAOOHTSR. 
July 3, 1899. 
S pIe l a1 p~o:::,~.':"'.-w-o-,7lb:--L •• 9 aera 
And Prlend a . 
At""r aa ellj,,-.ble ra il,. at Loul ... l11e 
on e"eDIDr 01 Jul, HI ~b . tbe Keutueky 
Sl.I.te (J llloll Ep .... orlb Ll!all'l1ewllllea .. e 
tb.t olt, nut mOlnlng. J ul, :O~b, OD 
lpecla l tralo o .. e r Pennl,hao!a Sbor t 
Lll1e for 10\.eru .. t IODal Coo fl!rcnee at 
l odlauapoll.. EllcllulnD l leketo. to ID' 
dlluapolll '11'111 a llO 'be told .. Ia l' o:on· 
.,ha"la Sbort LIDe Jul,. I!Hh. 20th and 
t ilt. Tbe,ma, beobtalned from ticket 
ageou 01 eOJlafet!nrliueaLo tbe Sou lb . 
li'ur tarlher lu lormatlon, a .. pl, to C H. 
U.naWrT, O. P. Agt. Lool ... I1I., K,. 
Notice. 
There "Ill be II meetlllg o f the 
Ceutral Miululppl Holiness A.soci. 
ation a~ WhllHto"o, on Tuesday, 
JlIly 18tb, at eleven o'clock a. m. 
A II pereoo, of all denllDiDlitiooi who 
ar_luten.led are illvi\.ed to atteod. 
Fl)r ;8'vther iDforma'ion addrue 
S ~Docb Carruth, Secy. Auburo, 
Mil!.. 
Bpwortb Lea gue Rout. to Indl. 
an. poll., 
B: tnelryState UDlon aod Loul ... lI1e 
o .1I0lI 1'I'1U ,0 to Interoatlonal Collier· 
OIl .. tllldlau.polil 01'U PtDnl,lnnia 
.ljt.or~ Llile from LouLl"lIIe. Special 
tr~ID ",III len. Loul ... ille S a. ID , Jol,. 
2Ch. ~'or dei.aU •• ddru. C. H. a... 
01 BTl', D. P. A,t., Loulume, K,. 
Wednesd&y, July 12, 1899. 
R T h rIlling Plctare, 
"PaOli the Pulpit to Perdition," \a 
a thrilling picture. H Ibo'll'l bow 
worldliotu may damn lOul .... well 
as drunkenneel and otber of the 
grouer l o rml o f .In. Wblle the 
booklet II • product of the author', 
imaginatio n it i. DO doubt a plc lure 
o f tbe fearful oondltlo D of maDJ 
cburcbCII ..,bleb are uoder tbe -.:urae 
of thON who are at "tille 10 ZIon." 
AfIY tbll pamphlet aroulle multi· 
tudet. L L . PIC1[ ZTT. 
Willard Hotel, LouisYilIe, Ky. 
::S:oJ:O.e Coznfort.. 
Ratn S2. and $2.'0 per OIY. 
W. S, MIL LER . JIt. MANA-O'B1t 
OPIUM MOW .,.,,, .... tllm ., b.,.,.. wllk· =.1:: .. :ot,.~.i":: 
, 01. .. III. WooLLEY t!' .. 
"Uinta,. Ga. UIIIce. 10-. :Oonla l'>7w II. 
Our 'Music Books are the Best. 
BETTER THAN THB REST. 
Do you desire 
THE BEST 
Mu.le 10 your Cburch, 
Suoday Scbool, BOOle and 
All OCCasiOll1 of Wortblp 
We Have It-That 1&: 
? 
THB BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
T I A'" A!tD TalUliPBa COllillflD 
b 10 Ib, Itr.4 . 
...... _ .... d 'l'rlu",plll No. I." "Tun ... d 
TrI"lIIplll S o. t. H a ..... I. telal ..... I, .. d 
. .. II.llbl, _",,,, ... d..,,. 
Ouraong bookaonce uledal"ay. uaed. 
PRICES OELIVERED. 
No. IlIa.m .. tOc. per dOL, lUll). lIu.lt .. »c. 
pep dUL. 1:!.8D. Bo&rd lOG. per dOl.. f3 OIL 
No. 11I\lJ1l. IOc. per doL. C" 1Jou4 Do. 
pe.de ... ". 
OQ",blaed . lII.nlll. Do. per dOl" n.. IIIuI ' 
U .. IIOe. per do.. • ~ 40. Board SSe. pe. dpl .• ' UO. 
Kollod lOr .Il .. pe 110' •• lwU' ~'a~ . b1eb 
J p lI "'"'. 
PENTECOSTA.L P UB. CO., 
l.omSV1LLL 1( '9'. 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to auswer qnestious. 
-WRITa; roR-
New Boolr on Texa •• 
SENT r JtK 
L. S. Thome, 
V.P . .... dO ... ·! M""II •. 
E. P. Tilrue r, 
0.,,'1 P_o,.t .. ad TiC .. ' .. ,.. .. 
Danu, TUa5. 
Wedneldt.y, J uly 12, 1~9. 
OUR PRICES. 
It '011. .18111.0 bu, 0 . Mil .. ,U.I •••• 1 ... 10 
.. . P.III .... Mr •• el .h. St. ....... 5oI,pI, c.. 
I U n . .... 1 Sl".t. Lo.l •• n.. 
MLIlInen .11.'''' •• pecllll~,. III $0 .. (I Il,. 
0004 .... '.01 " llMn.lll" "1 00; Rler ... '''''. 
" 400. Pi ... .,.. 0 .. _ w.tcb-. boob. ba,r-
I . , etc., ll.e. 
TENTS Spedal Price. to E vangelis ts, Ministers aDd 
ebu rcbes. 
The Origin of the 
Book of Mormon. 
aY BEV. J . e. OJ.VI •. 
Tht. boo):: I. exacU, llIe tblol lOti 
wa.at to counteract tb. Influence o t 
Mormon MJ,,'on .. rlu In yoor commu· 
a ll:J, or to pol1,ourielt upon the h i. 
tol'1 of tba .r.t:orOloo Clt.urch. .... cop, 
ot thl. book ",111 furn llh , ou with 
~_ t.c:t.a with which to eollJ:bt.o 
r ow nel,hbonl who do aot rw.d, a.ad 
~, alii P4Mllnc 70U""It, ,ou will 1M! 
abll to ..... them from the IlI.I.chleT· 
ou InOuCll1_ of theaa !4ormoD. eua.t.. 
.arIa&. Be ... S. L. C. Cowa.d ... ,1: 
.. B .... ...., ' ''MI. 0'1110 0 1 lIM Il0011 01 
Kor_," b, a ... LJ . " 0 ........ 41 ,oblllll· 
loll bJ' U •• 'IJIT'SOOft".u . .. . ....... '''11 00., 
x.ooll .. tLI .. K, . • 01 .... par ClOP, . Thll book 
or 130 II .... II lha boIook 10 Pllt I. u.. be"," 01 
lilt pIG,l.. TO, ,.'''r .... , len lOll copl. 10 
ac""'!.II. ~ ch"',I, .... d U,. l)I0II'0 ... ..c 
.. 0 ... 111 It '0. lA, II. 1,,10' 111 0IlJ' :IIOPI. 
. bout Ih.LI MIIllal ",llC1011. III 80lIl1 ""_11 
.. 0,.. \II ... C ..... tb.UIID.N 
Price, Uc par cop,. L iberal dl. 
OOUDta when ordered La quaotlUea. 
"1.11, c&D be IOld In the boundl of .0., 
&har," W.lte (or t.rm .. 
Tin ~TIWOIT~ PuIU. ISBUfG 00., 
Loui . .. Ille, !(t. 
Now Ready! 
Another edltioo or 
"The Two Lawyers," 
Boud in Estr. F loe Oloth. 
The Best 
Edition yeLo It you have DO~ re&d 
thla great book mab your order now 
Paper, 35 eeat., 
Pia . eloth, 50 eent • • 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
:t. oulsvl11e. x:y ~ 
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e amp.meallaa esla.dar. 
Pl .. rth .. me, La, Jill, 1- 14, Be". B 
C Morrlaoa, a MOo, 
Haghel Sprlap. Till", J1II, I - II, 
ae ... 8 0 Moo,..., Baa HmM, Joho B 
P .. ul, .. ad W T Currie 
Oea'nl Kenhlel<, BoUtI_ c.rcp, 
WilmONl, K,. Jul, ,·n. ~ .. B Oar-
radiaL Jr M JrJ.tDnu,Stue\u" WU· 
more, K,. 
Babbard CH" Tln.e, Jill, 1-11, Ren 
Dod Robm.on .nd R L Selle 
Unlen, MCLennan Co, TllIu,J1II, .. U 
Oao W German .. .,d other. 
Cher., Oro .. e, ae •• FI.mlai.barg, 
Kentocky. Jul, IItb, ooatlnulnr 0"" 
3td .. ad ttb Sood., a. .. J R Word 
Poet.,. Te" .. , Jul, 14- 13, Bo ... E 0 
Ot-J eroelt. a B Je.ol,; • ., .. od 0 M 
Keith. J Nuh, Ob .. lrm .. o 
Ebeoe~u, La., Jol" H-U, Re .. D O 
Mor.laoo 
VlIool .. , Ark, Jul'I .... 2$ 
8too .... m. Oamp, t"o OlUe- ",.t 01 
oucm ... MI .. , Jul" 21th llAI .. Jam" 
McCuklll .od SI.te. M .. r" B.rrett W 
B Ne",m .. a, Pr .. lde.D\, Roae .. me, MI .. 
Cofrce,.We, Tu •• , Jill, U.-tl, ae .. 
W. T. Ca.rrle .. .,d o\her.. J ... Riehle, 
Chairman 
Ho",e, Tn .... Jal, UIII Re .. R H 
alnili. 
B.\ot., T u ... , Jai, I()-SO, a. ... W J 
B.l'Ile, "lid Bad Robluoll. W E 
BatM. Reerekry 
LebaDon Camp, W.t.ertord, )1'-., JIl' 
I, to·10. ae. J J Sml\h. 
Siher Helgbta o.mp, Ne" "' lball" 
Ind., Jul, u ·n. R.... B ~ine 
.. Ild 0 W RlI\b 
Robln.aa, M'CLeDllIoD Co, Tazu,JIIl, 
21·)0 JlIO 8 &ppe1l.lId otbe .... 
Laf .. ,etle SprillP, 1l1t8, J ul, u-
&lIgt1it I, ae ... N 0 Korrltoa "lId &11' 
dre" J OhlliOB 
Dubllll, Tuu, Jul, I7- A"trD" 7, 
Ite •• B W Huck .. bee .. nd Bud Robin· 
11011. MleIllla Hugbell, Sceteta., 
Mldlotblall , T u ... , Jill, 27 to AU(IIlt 
~. Re .. B Helm, Oak, Te"u 
Scot~ .. l1Ie, TU&/j, Jill, U-Aoill.&' I . 
au C B SLrOUIe, Aut .. Smith alld "lie, 
W A Dodie, W B Godbe,. A D Wu' 
kom, Seety., Blocker, 'l'e" .. ' 
Lake A.rthur Bollll_ C.Ilmp, LIlk. 
Arthur, La.,J"I, U - Aurudl, Re .. J L 
Morrill, E 0 Bl'Illler, Seuetar, 
Portamout.h, R. L, Jul, U· ... UC1lU 7 
Ru. E F Walker,E I D P' ppo.., WID. 
Boopl. Be .. IM\.h 0 n.ee., 1l"II",er 
SlI.tphur SpriDP, Tn: ...... "lt'uU J-II, 
Re. T 0 Ro,;e,. alld "lie. D P Bol· 
loa, Ch .. l:rml.ll 
IIlIDoia BoliDe .. .& _ I"Uoll M .. chl • 
Iler, o .. n, SpriDgSeld, Ill, .lUlU" 3 13 
Rev P r Bruee L B Keat, Pre.ldeo' 
Sulphur Sprlop, TeIU, AupI' a 14 
Re.. Tho. 0 Rodre,. .od ",ite, W 
R Burford, Treuurer 
ActoD, Ind., AUiu.t 4- U , ~ ... 0 J 
Fowler, B O .. rndlne, B,roa J Reel.. 0 
W Ruth . ... ddre .. Re .. OeorgeQhllrch, 
i'reetoWll, lad 
X l.nilla, 10"''', .1.11.£,11.&\ 4-11, ~. 8 0 
Korriaou 
Williima o..mp.Rlple" Teol.,"'uru.t 
t·14. ae .. J J Smltb. 
Southaide laterden01rllutlon.1 H oll· 
n_ "'MOCiatioll, W .. klaeld, V . .. AUI". 
t · l5. 'Beu.on Jon .... W .... eri', Va. 
Waco, TUM, "'111"11." 1-11, a.. B A 
Oa.ndUf. J B AppeU, Cb.lrm .. n 
Terrell, Tn .. , AOg'lll' I-to, a. .. 0 B 
Strvne, Aun Sm-Ith, W B God"" 
Vic Rineh .. rdt. S.d,. 
North"Mt Mt.iaalpp\ Boi1 l1e .. .Aaao-
el.tlon, Kt.. o.rmel, MiN.. A.glln ' · 18. 
ae .. L 0 .ad MTt Mary War. B .. U. 
Add"", H L 11'1" Oo« .. 1'i.l\e, II 
Woochm. Bolin_ Camp, Wood· 
.. III., 'lex... A1Ir1llt 10.'0 a. ... B 0 
H.rt, J W Lhe\, .. ud 0 '" XJlIr W 0 
M .. nn, Prll4ldent, ColmUII!l, Tu ... 
H oUaes. o.mp·Oleetlng, oe. \, Jack_ 
Mn, Tenn., AUIUI' lll~h to lIlt. Goo; 
X . OaOlOlood, Leader; O. W. a.m· 
mood, J .. drlOn, Teoo ,Cor. Sec·t". 
The Ii"rOlt Hrldre (Mlt.lulppl) Boll· 0_ c.mp-meeUDi. begia. A1I,ult lOth 
to CODtlnu. e le .. en da,.. Rn. O. H. 
Ellla, M .. aa,er; J . A. Mood,.'8e.e't.,. 
N.~lolI.l BoliDe •• o.mp-meeUng 
Deutollo, Te"'.I . Augll.'t 10)0. ae ... a 
S No.ballm. A M DUll "lId B W 
Ullchbee Jl L BeUe. P 0 
Vlocea' Sprillop Camp, D,er, Tenn . 
AUia.t IO-U. &en L L Picket' and 
B Helm 
1.001\0"'11, MIt8 • .1.0£'11" la. Re .. L a 
.lIod)l ... Ill .. " M~ HaU, M.n B a 
Eckle., SeCreLarl 
UbI Spring. C .. mp, Db. , Teall .,Aug. 
1618. Re .. J J Smith. Ml" F.nnle 
i'o.t6r, 8ocreLll." Uilion Oi t" TeDa. 
Boooie, IlL Auru,t 111- 28, Re,.. B 0 
MorrlllOD .. ud W D Bromle,. 8 A n .... l., 
SeeNll.arl, Spring Oarde.n, III 
U.II_k Spring., L .. mp ..... , Tozu, 
... ugun 1&·10 Re ... Jobn A Gudaer 
.ud a L A"eriU J D O.lbnl1.b, Pre. l· 
den~ Lamp ....... Tuu 
Nur Tt'01Ipt, Tez .. , "'1Ig'II.t 17-31, 
J . A. YIl'phree, Archie Adtomt., .. ad 
JOho P .. Il!. V, E . Ed_rdl, Sec',. 
E l"ood. lod .• AutrDA' 4th to 14th. 
Worke ... ; L 0 Pettit, E ... FergeflOlI, 
CO BrO",D. 
Oreoell .. U1e, Tu ... , "'ugud U - U ,Re ... 
aD StrooM ud Aun. Smhh 
Bloomlnrton, ru, "'lI.glll1 U - 8epLcm· 
ber I , ae .. H a Morrl.oo 
o.r .. _ o..mp, G1Ithrle, R" Au£'1l" 
II·September 1I\h Rn A1In SmJlll 
TholllU S IIIlml N L To'Det 
Durrica.ne CIlmp, TolD, x, .• A1Ipit 
U t.o Sapt.embu t. Be" J J Smltb, 
... . A. Nil .... 
Lincoln P .. rk, DtouriUe, Ill:, Soptem· 
ber 1·10. Dr B Carradille, E R lAo 
gram, ho" 'Il, n .. n,1lI0, Ill. 
BI .. elll, Tu ... , September 1-10, Re". 
EO DeJeroett .. nd 0 B Jerllolg .. n 
O .. k laod Cit", Ind., 8ept..P.mhflr 1-10, 
lU ... B 0 Mon'ilOn .. ud 0 W Rllth 
S.lem, Va., Sep\.ember 21- 30, Re" B 
o Mo.rLaon 
-=-..,--,,-,-Oou' t Poraet 
We b ...... 11. edlIJon 01 "Teara &; Tri· 
amphl" oomblned houad in maoilla 
\.h .. , IoOlII . laCle copl 25 c'--; per dOHD, 
"10. Boob from thlledltloaol " Tea,. 
&; Triumph'" comblDed can behadODI, 
tbrou(h a.. Bear tbil lu mlad, aod 
",rite 11.& .. t Ollce tor parllcul ..... od 
,peclal qa.n,It, prioea to e .... nlelia~ 
TBlI PL'tDOO8UL HD.I.1.D, 
Loilimlle. lt7. 
Rev. L . P. Glbb.' Slate. 
Ft. WOrf.b, Tenl, July 20 to 30. 
En.y, Teltu, Angult 1 to 15. 
Sidney, Tuu, September 1 to 1~. 
Hom. addre", L . P. Gibbe, Gor· 
don. Ten •. 
----
13.50 INOUlNAV()LIS $3.50 
RNO RETURN 
_ _ .,.OIlU E ,wO.lh L ..... (lO.UOlUoo-
~he PeulI"lunl. Short Line ",1lI, on 
Jul,llItb, lOth, .lId I I.t , Mil ucunloll 
t lelte", Lou~ .. llle to Jodl.DIopo1l4 .. od 
returll , at 10" rate of tl. ~, tlcke~ good 
retul'lltllg u1ltll Jill, 14tb, ezupt b, 
de,.,.lt of ticket ",lth Jolo, Ageut .. , 
lndl.D.poli •• ud p.,ment 01 fea of 
BIt, eell.\oI ticket un be uteaded aotil 
AUlll.lt 10th retorllllll' Th. PellDl,l· 
.... nia 1'1111'. tn.lol bet"'een LoullriUe 
.lId Ilidiallapoll.daU,; IIthe.bort.od 
quick roll\a. 011. Jal, !Oth • 'peel.l 
lIpWOfWl Le.,ue Ir .. ID",1ll le .... e Lon .... 
..me .tl a. ID , a • ..,IDr the Kentuck, 
atld al ... me UDloo. Intorm .. i.ioa .. 
i.o tnlo, lImlt, elc., eheertall, furnl.hed 
011 ''J'lp;Ia.\101lo to C. B . H"ou\T, D. P. 
A., Lout...ule. There",m be • rei· 
a th", 101" n.le lrOID .. 11 po!nl.a South. 
ON AGAIN- APRI L 30TH. 
THE "KATY " FLYER. 
11 
ACME BICYCLES 
Dtr&c:' (romlbl (ac_, \01 lb. rid , •• , 
WHOLES ALB Pilices. 
We have no Agents 
If you WAllt to .. v. AI.ntl' Profltl.nd 
Hellr. a HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT 
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE, w.It.lor 
C.talolu, Ihowlnl .1, h t e .. utl lu l 
Mod.llwfth complet •• PRlflcetloni. 
GUARANTEE!"Qj::ti~r:A~k~: 
Jicme Q:y'cIe Q:O., 
510 MAIN STReBT, 
Elkhe.rt,. :tnd. 
"HOI to Keep SaDcUDed." 
Onder \he .ho .. e tlUe Be ... J. D. Ke-
Ol.rk • ., hu prepllTed .. tid ~, lor 
... Ie a.O pIlI'e bookl" ",hlch wW pl'01'e 
omintJIU, belpful to \hOlM ",bo hue 
eatered \.he uparlence of po.rfoct.101'e. 
&'I'e,., u,octi8.od pencu .hOllld ha"l a 
copl. De'. doua .tid "tid \hem to 
trlencll ", h 0 a e e d ... lItaDC4I and 
l\reugth In lIring tbll lifo. Price . 
oent. per copl, or .u for. q.u .. rtar, o r a 
do~o lor 50 .,..\.1, ,.,.l.&le prepaid. 
Order o f ~eni.eocM ... I PlablllhlnJt 00, 
"AIR LINE" 
LODisyi!Ie,Ev8DSyi!Ie & SI. Lonis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
THE ONLY LlnB ~UN"I"O 
SOLID TllllNS B ETWBEN 
Louisville and st. Louis 
Doable DaU, 8enlee 
Parlor .. lid D1l1ln, C.Iln 
hUman Dn"lDi·iloom Sieepen.. 
Shortest LiDe aDd Fastest Time 
-<0-
EV ANSVlliliE. 
DepOt. Ticket Olll.ce, 7tb and RI .. er • O"! 'rick" Ot!lce, S W. Cor. Thlrd aod 
Il .. II. J . B. C • .,PIn:' L. D. P. A., 
LouI.1'i.U., It,. 
CHICAGO 
Best Trams 
B est Track 
Best Service 
.. r or Time J'oltlen or &0, oLber In-
formatolOn, addfeu 
I'.ull J . KoIO, 
O ... ral P_I.' A, .. " 
W. B. MCno.!, 
V\oI-Pn,'t ok 0_'1 ., •• , 'rulllc II, ... 
.. H. Baocno. 
DtatrlC1. I'_n, •• " •• ul. 
LOUI8VILLII, KY. 
" 
S)(ITIILAND, KT -Deu Herald: 
Tbl, my II. rl~ "rlliug to you, but I 
have 1I010) ed reading Ibe enul "itriul[ 
teetimooiee l OU aeod DDt every wef i. , 
aud beST of the mao)' lOut, belDg 
I&ved. 
!tt v fatber, J. J . Sro ltn, and 1 
came to tbi' lQ"D the 17 .h of JUDI, 
and like maoy otber ptllCfS, tbey 
needed religloo. We have b,d • 
gloriou. meeti ng, bel,,"en lI(ty and 
eeventy. lI. ve . and ; \0 God w, give 
.U tbe glory. The cburcb bllfl heeu 
greal)y ful-.ed I nd the Cbriatlr nt 
ItreDRthened 8ro. U K. Charln 
on llcoouot o f beiDg III, wal Olle 
week late. He Jude tbe 11 0, 111,. 
and M in Alma HI)' I oll'lldu ClL li taM 
• 1.0 beeo IlIh llog In the I inging . 
We leave Momby for Yorl.ville, 
TenD. ; pray lot ua. I)ralso the Lord 
for a ll Hill blee.iI' g~. I lUl ' lw~d. 
MAtTS SlUT II , Organla\ Ind Cor-
netist. 
BsalllTI.OJ:, MO.- On r Bret hren: 
A t tbe I ... n eea~lon of our Annual 
Oon fertlnee, th& S. W, Mlatouri, 1 
WM ditcooUnued from ~ho tra.,.ellllg 
connection. tbe chuga. btillg ineC. 
lI. elency "lid Duaccept.ablll ty. Then! 
In lOme tbat do no~ th ink t bese 
charges " eli founded, all 'he qql r · 
te rly conferellte record of the cb1rge 
I ""ed 11S1 IboWI m. ore IIdditione 
00 pro Cellion o r f.iLh for the two 
feare 1 eer nd it tban for flvi or lix 
yeare' pre1'iou l work IlII to ld . 
After prlLyelfol ... alling I believe 
Ood ..... ola me to englsce In reVl,,"1 
... ork. H II ny p"ltor o r community 
10 reach o f me ... Isb., my help, they 
mlY Ilddron llIe at OliCO. 
YonI'I for lull lalvl ~lon, 
. J . A. Cs.urar. 
GUNOIoA, KA)I' - Bro. Arnold : 
We ha ve been cryhlg IIloud ag .. inlt 
110. In t bit pllee ror t he pu t two 
weeki. Rtl'. M. T. Dye. o f Mlm· 
pbll, TePII, bu come to our .. Id 
here In Kilnisl WbUI only 0:10 baa 
fouad paacl ... Ith Sod, tbe d6VU bu 
bean pUl to lI 'gbl The Go,pal bill 
not only l ou aded fortb from tbe 
tenl, bu~ .. lao on ~be It~ot etch 
... enlng. Tbe bln'ell II ripe 10. 
Kalllu. Youn for 10011, 
T. J HA ..... n. 
Thll Will latereat Many. 
To the Editor o f tbe PJ:NTlCOS1'AL 
BUALU;-If 10V of your re. den 
... bo luffer from Rbeumltllm In lOy 
for m. no mluer how " vere, '11'111 
lind me t heir .ddrell, I ... iiI d irec' 
them to a parlec, Ind Pf'rm .. ne o\ 
oure, and &end tbem .. bottle or tbe 
remedy rree o f Cll .. rge ... nd prepsid. 
I b .. ve uotblng 1.0 .ell. 1 on ly teU 
t bem how I ... all cured 1 do I II 
tbil beelUlle 1 "00'" tbere are IIfJ 
m .. ny or Jour re .. den who Ini belp. 
let' Rbeum .. tlea ... nd ... ho have tried 
e .. erytblog, and ( c .. n' t tb lnk o f 
thll ir autrOlring when I Iloow o f & 
cerilin .. nd lure eure. Hundredl 
b .. ve tested tbe remedy ... Itb per. 
mlllent BUcoell. 
Oao. W. L J:O)l'AI.D, 
lOt HUebel! St. A tlanta, Oeorgia. 
Remember. 
nIt .... 0. .. r. carl'1ll:l& .. "'t)' axtell-
II .. , etoclr: ot 'Tears" Trlumpb.l" No. 
I, No. 2 and COlDblne4. Tbe UlDe II 
CUMIII& t blt 10U .... 111 need 70un uppl, 
of .on&·bonb tor C&ml>meetlll& .... ork. 
Don't rau to wrltl UI In &ood Um.1 
&lid &et our IpeclaJ propoaltioD to 
""lo,eIl8la ror quantlt7 ONere. We 
.... aot your trlde &IId ... 1Il do " IIU 
r l&hL We will turllil b 'OU 1.11, num· 
ber trolD IInl to I tbllueaud. 
TKJ: PJ:IC'R(lOA'u. PulLII1IlII'9 00., 
Loul . ... II1 .. K ... 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 3 0 TH. 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Weduead&y, J uly 12, ISh, 
MASUV, AL .... _ De.r Bro . Ar· 
nold : PleaM .. nnounce In tile H .a· 
Ar. l) that I ... iIl be Idle after Augult 
1 8~b . We c10ee at w.co at tbll 
date. I will be glad to ling and 
work In aoy meeting. MAY Iddre .. 
me III Dublin, To;:I:u. 
Yourlin IIrvlce, A J . J O)l'I8. 
W. B . Kuoa will \:Onduol reviv· 
a l. al follo wl : 
For Rev. W. C. T oombl. Pul.or 
at McCrory, Ark, J uly 220d 1.0 30th . 
For itev. G K. BfOOka, PAstor at 
Hornbeak, Tfoo., Courlney Spring_ 
C, mp· Meetlng, Allllult 12tb to 20\b. 
I"or Rel' . U T. l? lIuell , P UloOr a' 
Cott"ie Orove, Tenll., Sept. l it 
100 IO. b . 
For Rev. N W. Womlck, Paator 
at TUloer, Ark , Sr plember 23rd to 
Ootober 1st. 
E. A. p:.:,.=.:,,:.=.C·.:-;S" ale. 
Mt.. Veroon, III. , J uly 7LO I ... 
Noblrl'9i11e, Lad. , JulJ I !'> l<J 2a 
Ehl'ood. Ind. Ca mp AQI. " to ].I 
Oreeoilbufi, Ind, Camp AIIIOll 17 
\02 7. 
S~ Loull, Mo. , 1127 Nortb 16lb St. 
Sept.mber 1 1.0 10. 
Homo adOten Mt, "ernon, m. 
I n formallon Wanl.d. 
Addrt.!1 or R .. v. 1m OArdwlch . 
Lives lOme ... bere 10' Tennessee. 
ADy one giVIng addre.. o r lbove 
nlmed peraen, will dtl me I rl1'Or. 
Addretl, Auetln L . Dick Bllx .f. 2, 
Lillie UOOC'o'cA::::"o.--,.,---,-
II. T.x •• Woad.r • 
...w.. I ••• ",. 011001'0,.. 
On- IJ!D.lI,U boottle ot H.U·. 0 ... 1 D1a. 
lIO"er, eur" .. 11 kldlle, .. lid bl .. ddllr 
lronblee. ~mo .. ee CT .... al. cnre. dl". 
bewa, Hud . ,al eun.1oDa, ... aak and 
I .. me bll6.:, rbeum .. mm .. lid all Irreeu' 
1',I'I\!q of tbe kldnc,a .Dd bladder In 
both meD alld ... om'lI. RClf1llat.aa blad· 
dill' tronble 10. cblldren. U nO~lOld b, 
1011J' drnlPt.. ... 1ll be Hn~ b, mall uu 
..-.ipt at ,I. One amaH bottle b t ... o 
1D01i1ha' t.ro.i mt.o\ Uld 1ril1 Cllnl .. 111 
_ abo.amautlon6d. Or. E. W. O .. U, 
Sole MaDuI .. tn r41 r, Bo:.: &29 8~ Loult. 
lila .• forlDu \, Waeo, T...... tlelld tor 
'-tlmaulala. Sold b.,. all dna,&'iIta. 
8£.&.0 THIS. 
TwllPl," Tu" ••.•• " - I h •• 1lW4 
~1~~~'7 ~.:.. •• ~, ~':f'o:::rd ,!g: ~k~~~.Mo"I~~ 
lb. ~D' a ~ H<:.h. d l ro ... P8' .1 o~. bo, lI.. I 
IMI Ua~ I .... jMlrtllCU, <:lInG • .,. B.. T,I. , . 
P. D a. 
" S IB L E FRUIT." 
A NEW BOOK. BY REV. L, L. PICKETT, 
Under t he Ilboo"o ~hle lIrolber PIck· 
etL I. brln .. llli' OU\ I ne ... book De ~ 
.. ,,\r;(,ed In ' be oompU .. ,lon at Serl •• 
tUr" tor th l ... olnml b, Re .. W. N. 
M .. lhen,. The, b""e coll t.rlhut lolll 
Imm Re". W F . er .. t tl, pre.lden\ 
" Bllrc"u or Rerorm." Re .. W, E Black· 
It.o.ne, .. ntbor of ' J etlUI I . Camhii' 
Aplnn ("hleb h ... bad .. eirculll.loll of 
more t ban 100 000). J ohn 0 Woole7, 
one of 'hell'~"leet tempon .. nce orll\.ol'l 
at America. , "(ld otbcr promillellt ... r lt-
era. Tbe book ... m be read, Ilbod tb. 
II" uf Jgl,. Clolh. price 'I 00; P;per. 
price. :.0 cenll. poItpald All adftnCII 
ordera oomlnr before J ul, 15tb ... \U 
bee.lJed .. taop,r~ntdlleouIIL Wben 
the bonk iI ~ad, for dell.,e.., ... e ... Ill 
I"" JI~n.\ dlaconill. all qnllotlt, or' 
dera. We feel ~rlaln the book ... 111 
merlt lhe l .. rl'e .. 1. thl' II coIIlI.dentil 
8.lIpected. 
Tn PUTlCOO I'.t..L ru.LIIsl.e 00 .• 
LonlnWe.,X, . 
•• =,Cu=c=,=o-,CAC.=.s 
For 4th 01 July T ripI yi. PO""'1i"an1. 
Lines· 
a.c ... to. lkk_.. .HI ... ..,w .... d.' . .. 4 
TMto\a,. Jllir Jd aa •• u., lro .. !Jew at"'''"'''' 
• • Ill. Pe . ... 'I ... I .. Lla .. l<I oth., pol" " ... 
\.11_ noeo ... lIbl. '_0 h".wI" .. ,,~. ~! INUla, 
..... Iloa. n . r .. " w,n biI . "ln", f'fe 'O' N .. . d 
Irlp. e .. d 8 lo",e~ ral<l Iba ... e .... u . Ie . W illi . 
:::.:!. ee~:~: ~:,':': ;:."o~~=. II;':; • 
wed_e,. " .... , IIUI, I"~III.I... Fo. ,*,Ii<.'Ol· t 
I ...... ppl, to loeal Ikllt! "~.1. of ~1IQ11' I 
"lila tJoli. 
Soap-sprung . 
- P earline. Came from soap- an Improve-
~"'£3 melle upon it ; a sort of higher development 
~tl of soap, just as man is said to have been 
a::.. developed from the monkey, Every 
R'E virtue that good soap has you' ll find in 
P earline. All the soap is in it that's neccs-
Pearline isn' t mcan.t to be used with 
soap, but to take the place of it. E very. 
thing that soap does , P earline does, and 
~::-:-:-:--:-....!-I-:. does it belter. a& 
~~'-~~...'i'~.&U/".b..ne 
RAILR.OAD RATES. 
SCOTTSVILLE 
Holiness Camp-Meeting 
Scottsville, Texas, 
July 28th to August 6tb. 
Th, Tu .. ! A "'clec &.aU ... a, eo.. ... UI lieU t leke\& III .. r.te of Qtle fa re 
tor t he rouad trip t roll! Jul, 17th \0 AUi'lIIt e~b. 1nclu,he, ... ltb limi t tor 
rfltnm t.o AUI na' 71b, I l"Om Tez .. rk .. ., ... Sb!'t. .. eport .. ad Lonl .. !e .... a:ld I.o\-l r. 
me,II.\6 pol..lll.l. 
From I U other polnta 011 tbe Tez ... & P .. clllc tlclt:.1..1 csa be pureb .. eed trom 
, oar local '1'1nt ., .. me rate aud Umll .. abo .. e. b, e.tndlnl' ,our n .. me .. nd 
.. ddrUI 1.0 ... a ll or betore Jnl, 20th. 
Tbe Vlclu.b.",. 8 Ilr .... porl &; Facllc ... Ill 1111 tickets from aU _poh 
'lation. a.\ .. m. ,..,1.11 .lId time ... l boo.e. t'blt rat. ~::lHend.l 1.0 Vlclrl bllli' . 
Tb. K .. a ... Cit,. PHt.lbnri' '" Ou lt lI'UI.eU tiekellu IIIme r .. t.C!aLd tim. 
... abo ... froUl Tt :.:ark .. IO" to U .. II,and III Int. rmedlate polntl. 
B. P. WYN NE, Marshall, Texas. 
Committee on Railroad Rates . 
Something Ne\v 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
- OPTHB_ 
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE. 
IN OKDER TO MA KE OUR 
Annual Premium Offer the Most Attractive Yet 
or w. h ... aecllred the 1I00t CIOm,l,te Bible . .. u "l_d before tbe 
Pll <>ll c; ' \ contain. the eaeentl'l fe .. w.ree ot .. II tb, tat.qt .. nd be.t 
Blbl. eombln.d 
IT HAS THE COMBINATION FEATURE 
AU tbe ch,uree ma.d. b, tbe Re-.\alon are touDd I. toot 110""- It hu 
I..,.,e. clear t7pe; It b ... the Pictorial teature. addllll' .plelldld .. urae-
tloll.1.O tbe old .,,11 Bible; It b ... .. II tbe at .. nd .. rd heJpI; It Illcather. 
llnad w edr e; h" 1 • .It pronouncIQ&,. 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY. 
" TIll. I. al .. _ ... 1I'.el Blbl. tor 4nfrUoa.l_ ~d I "_"..,.,, Iro ...... ' ..... &1 CIl5\0111 Ia 
..-... ... ... " 1 ... " wltb h •• &I".blll be, pa."- ItI I.bop lIeo h Ili. K.o .... 1.;\17, X v. 
" h I.l., ' _h .. , I h .... lonl bIIH w"U"I"- R • • . ll. P. UhlO ... CblC&lo Ill. 
"On 1.01 ,lie belt Iv. p.JOQ"C.lw(I'" I bu. e. et _ .. . "-II.e • . It..\!. I)ll10". RrookIJ'1l. !4 . Y. 
HI ............ ' pI ........ I .. OOltlm"ntlln, It for fM IUIl, ..... " - Hl.bop 1l' .. le •• 11.0"11\1.'7, II .... 
' ·The ...... ' helll llll Blhl . JU ' .. u0'4"._ThI Chrlall~ . " lta_ I'l0l1.,,.. M .. " . 
"t b ..... c .. ,..tl>lI , eu ... ,.114 I' trom .... d '0 ~D4 .... d I .. A \' CO"' lllfllA , ,, a ll thl.p. t 1'1.' 
II ... , D.Dq.alllll4 ... 4 .... pll.11e "'.dDr ...... '" "_Ih~ .... ' . h.1l 111111' .. 10. N' Y . 
" r bearlll, 00 ...... ",4 ,<XI, Oomb! u UOII BIb' . M-8 ..... J""tI J: ...... ~1Iat.. 0 •• t.e .... 111 .. 0 .. 
" Tt . ....... , .... , ad .... l&1lfII I" I. for u udell&. e ll4 "p".,t_'" I , • leJOQh...... t II • • ,b' 
plao of eo.mbl. , Ib.1WO ""'&IOU "', _ , 00. 4111 _"pro' .' "_ I'II'bop 1tI, ". rUl, O.le ..... til. 
" I ~m m\l.ClIlll ... ed wUb IIIIa ba""ll tu l .oht · .... " - Bll b" p Ru .. " W .... hl ... 1oOII.. D C. 
"t ..... 1'4 lh1 won . .. of n ceptloa.' e . , ;uw:e "- BI . bOO 1l0",le •• 1111"""1101110. MI" • . 
1U>Ii;;:;'~ ~~mf'a!. D!~~':~"!:"~~I~~t<=~:'~Il~e~II~~:N~d!ht!,~t~r~ 
1IIO~~.bII" for a.a 01 1UCAe .. IDd a,udeD", . ... pgbllaMlt M _ .... boll WI~. a.llI-
OU1=t OFFER THE MO ST LIBERAl, YET 
$5.50 for $1. 95 ~!~!biQ~\~~~:~I~lt:I~:: 
11000ncl .. ( Rlb!e ... det.Crll>f>d .. bon, 
...onld be S6 :'0 We ... 1ll Mnd I ~ wltb on .. III bl.cdp l!on to ~he PI..·UIC'ITTL 
8 ';BI.1'» new or froo .... 1 for onl, "i~ (,,<1d 28e ftl r j)<.11 .. gr) Rlble .. Iolle, pl'll_ 
o"ul., '1 U . Bib e leut free to III, OG, IJIIO(\inl' a~ • 1In of Il lI IUWCrlberl "\ 
$100 uon. IDd· ][60 cellll add ltlc:o .. l; new' in go'd le' lerllll" 31 ¢t.Iltl. Re-
mewk r th ll B lh .e ill LI "TU ... ·L11f.l) 1'0 EDOII Ilnd hili .11 tAe tlleo. lcllt teaturea 
at all t be bea~ Bible.. ~lId 10 yOllr order a~ 00101. 
rentecoataJ. l'ub. CO., I..oui~ville, Ity. 
W6dneadav, July 12, 18.19. 
I CURE fiTS 
Whtn I S1y I ('Ure 1 do not rr.e:m m~tI)' 10 
stop tim\! for a tllne an..! 111m hne t bem n" 
turu:qr.1in. l lIlWl ln.lal rurr. Itu¥~m1IJ' 
Ih~ dist-ue of FIT'S, EPILEPSY Of FALUNG 
sU:;l':iI:S$ a life·long $l.ud)'. I mrnnl my 
rmltd)' to cure the "''OI'St castS. 8cc1uu 
others tu~e fliltd b no rtuon for not now 
r«elvln, a cv.rt. Srood al on« for. lre.u l1e 
InJ II. Fru BOUie ef my I nf:llJlbl~ rr.nrdy. 
Gi¥c Express Ind Post omu, 
Pr3f. W,ltPEE!lE. F.D., «Ced:nSl.,N.Y. 
AREAL 
GRAPHOPHONE 
$5 00 .... ,.'...... . ... ,,~k 3 I Ol0 • • FOR 1 ..... b _ Q om ",.-'hI_. U" ..... 1. I C D .. n.lle'1 ..... 
NO BOTHER. MUJH FUN 
"'" III. w .. , ... ... 11 PI.uu ... 01 • 
Ht .. b.P,1cM 1 . 11" ... M.e"1 ••• 
lfluo. &COOll:lp-..kd b, .. Kf:oord. , 11011 
Oupbo,bo". coo .... U...t -.0 ", .. 1<. Re;)or<II . 
Prlc. wilio RICIn'd • •• • 1 liT). i«oproduCfll lol l 
Ih.I".,d.rd a.cordl. I .. t •• , . ... , _., 
Bahlmorl,lIO E, Bahim.,,. 51. 
COLOMBIA PHON OGRIPH GO.Depl14 
N.w Y01'Ir:. PbU.,s.'pbll, ... " ..... et.oo, 1'&.11, 
It. Loll' .. Cbleaao, W.,lilioC1011. 
Bulf.lo. 81rlla. 
5ulUmer L.k. Toar •• 
Row Se.t to Reacb ""Icblg •• 
Re.orl •• 
The Moee. of "merle.'. reeo," h .. 
been procl. lmed b, loll e"perienoed 
tollrillA to bl NortberD Kichlg'D. Tbe 
olim.te througb mld"lImcner comp.rn 
whh Kell\ucw, ', be.~ October d.,.; tbe 
botel &CcomlJlod.tlllo, ap~.l to tb. 
mo.' f",tldlo .... Dd .trord ao .uortmeD' 
\0 IUh the p UrH of .al; tho _ lIu,LI 
",olld compar.lo both l.od .od .... 
ur iC.pe, .lId .mUN-menta .bouDd III 
l"U.t ".,Ie" loc.adiog peerln. lpor~ 
for ,he .lIgler. 
The KOIIOD Roul.e from 1..oul .. llle to 
Chlugo 111 coDueelloll .. Ith the l uperb 
lteallte.mer · 'M.nltoll" fro~ Ohlcago 
\0 M.ckiole, Peto.ke" B., View, 
Chule"o;" .od a ho.t of other "'torU 
prHeaU • no .. elt, In \.ranlpo.t.tlon 
aad m.lru the outlllg completel,. per· 
leet The upeDle 01 thil hlp I, 110 
ve.ter tblo loll r.iI Fllrther p.rtle-
III ...... ill be furollbed 011 rtquut 01 
E 8. Bacoll, OillrleL PllseD&'ff Allen\, 
MoolIlI Route Loll.LI"U1e, Ky 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH. 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Work or Ibe Shreveport Metho. 
dis, eonrerent:e. 
The Shreveport dlltricl oollferetce 
eloted SuudlY nlgM I very floe Ind 
h.rmOllloul ,e",lon of four dS)I. 
Tht're "Ilre about IUty preal'ben lod 
"il ito ... from Ibroad prf!lllllL. 
E L. a.flU! "... Ii'"ensed to 
preach. 
O<Ilonel A. O. Mitcbell, W, O. 
W!I{lItly, B. ll. MctlUlcheon and L. 
'I'. Sanden ",oro elected llelegat61 to 
the IlInuII coDfercnce 1.0 be beld at 
Monroe In December nut 
Mill Llnle l·utoo Iddreued the 
conference on the lubjrct of the 
"Wow.n'l }.'orelgll MI •• lolI. r'j 
BonJ." Ind JU n. UII Hutchlo. 
'''presented the Wom!!.n', II 0 III I 
111111011' In ablo addrnlM. Both 
Mldr~1!1"6 Wfre well recei"ed ",nd 
b1fth1,lI.ppreclaled by the conferellce. 
O le kilion "'" de .. oted to the 
Int jucl of ,·tlbri.U.o .to;duc.ti(ln," 
l<lure"" belol mlde by W. T. BoI· 
ling, D. D., l W. Cooper, D, D., 
R ... v. J. L P . Sheppln! .nd Prof. T. 
S. sneh. 
F om the reportl of the preache;'1 
"e lind the 'pirltu.1 condiUoo of tl ,e 
dillrict impruving. Tbere il • gell' 
er:ll forw. rd movtmtnt on tbe lUi,. 
ject of minioo •• od educatloo. 
Among otber aggreu]". ruol ,· 
t iolJ ', ttl coorerenc. pLtHd t I' 
followiog b, • I.rl' mJ jurit1. 
Wbereu, 'be IItl lement of lie 
c',i~ of our chllrob Ig.iOlI 11t\ 
U o)lted StlltU, 0010100 01, called t Je 
"ar c":.lm. l, c.u,lng lDuch uDwho.e· 
.ome dilcullion .ud contro"erl, .. 
\0 th. lUubodl Oled hy Ollr bl»k 
Ilelll •• nd their aUOrOp.f In oblaln-
log plymeol of .lld cl. lm, Ind lbot 
tbe uu.tilfactcry condition of IIf .. it. 
o"er thll eeulemellt il doing grllt 
harm to our chulch j therafore be it 
Ruolnd, Tb.t the Sbreveport 
d iltrlct conference e"prel' tbl~ In 
tbeir oploion, It il espetiieo, to ('.n· 
I ~p.cl .. llellion 01 the General Cen· 
fe",nCl' to leul. Ihll ve:ltd qUfllion 
10 .ccordloCl' "hh the booor and 
purity of our beloved cburcb ; 
Rllo lved, Tbu we coll.lider \\ 
dniuble Ind u:pedicnt fl'r our In-
nual (,:oo{ereoce loeltet a fresh dele-
g1ltion to the 1.Id Geoersl Con-
ference ; 
Re tolv~d , That our dele.R;ll.e. t.o 
the enulng Illnual "llioo of th. 
Inniliana conference be rt qUHted 10 
'I'o:e 11 . ccordlllCl wltb tb. above 
raaolu Ion!, 
u:eot.UTloN ON Tf' 8ACOO. 
In view of the f.et that our bodiol 
are tho templll of Ibe I10ly ObOlt, 
I nd " If any m.lI ddtle the temple 
of God him will God deltroy ;" Iud 
"e Ir' oom m. oded to gloriCy Ood in 
our bodiel u ",ell II In our Ipirlt-., 
lbu. making every member (If our 
bodln memben of rlghleonlnen 10 
the pr.ile Ind glory of Ood i ... 
deem tbat the UII (I f tobACCO by tbe 
eblldreo of God Ind eepeclally by 
hi. miniltry .. I. d , rec~ vloll.Uoo of 
the word Ind IpirU of our blused 
Lord wbo h .. condetcended \0 m.U 
our bodiea ble dwelling place; there· 
fore be it 
Rt.olved, Thl\ .. e, the minleten 
Ind delega!", of thl. Dlltrict Coo-
ference "ill ",betlln froll!. the u.e 
of 10b1OCO, Ind lodnce other. to d>1 
tbe IIwe. 
Z"nlle " ... IIlected ... the pllce 
for bolding the nut di.tri(" con· 
ference. ROOT P. n(fw.tJ.L. 
Colleh.Ua, LI , July • . 
Till Victorlll BoHnet!! e n:!? Meel. 
Ing will begin July 28 1899. Ohld 
worker. in pulpit Ind mu.lc. Rev, L 
0, .Dd Mn Ml.ry MeG" UIllII Ad· 
dml Ru. J. W. }>OI\OO. B olly 
SprIDSI, or T_ A.. Botlom,"VJctoril, 
Min., for p.rticul.re, 
J W. TOITON, Trl.lorer. 
T, A BOTTOM, Manager. 
1l";PTON, Kv _ Ollr AMUlI Clmp 
Meeting .. ill bflln AugUlt 3 1899 
to cou tl nue If'n d.y., pre~cA l l)g by 
Rev. A A. Nlln II llti otherl S. R. 
J'rather to Iu.d In .oog. Everybody 
Invitf;d. 
W S Cu WP'OID, Ch.irman. 
.. : E RAIt .t I!t , Secret .. ry. 
Rughe. Spring. eilmp, 
Thl. CII~ p opeOi " ell "be csr 
il'l.dll aDd lite .... goll lo.ds are fi lling 
up the big hill I lde.. Lookl now 
like I PenttcOll 
n . 0 Moore. G. B. HllIu, C. M. 
Keltb, J . Paul.nd ].utber Robiuon 
Ire leading, .lId the, lead well 
NOlhillg like a boline .. c .. mp 10 Tu· 
II. The IUmmfr CIImpalgn i, ' en 
ovell klg ",lib 6fty. lwOC.U1I)' R O. 
Moore il doing .ome iOlid "'ork In 
Tu... If KonlPcky could ~p.re 
him we mllht ute him do .. n ~bll 
"'loy. J . W , Ll,.Vlt I.T. 
R IPLltT. TIIt!t _Ou rannu.' ell.mp-
meel\ng It WIIIl'ml' ('limp Orooud, 
.Ix milel welt of Ripl.y, Teoo., .. ill 
be htld Augnn 'Hh to H~b . ReY 
,I. "J . S~ h b "ill he In chi riA. Dr. 
II U bllboo, 1'. 1::, of Dyenbu tll 
Dlltrict , Mtlllpbllll CODfereuce, ltlll 
11110 lullt in the IDfe tlllg. All the 
pre~chefl in tbe DJen \J ura: d i.trlct 
Ire cordiall, lnvi\ld \0 be 00 b.nd 
The 01., et of tbll mlil lug il for tb. 
con .. er, IOO of 8illDUI Ind IInetinc .. · 
tion or believerl. Ail mlnleterl ,,11\ 
be entertained (ree nf ehll.rge . Let 
every olle "ho r ... de tbll pfly lor 
tbe outpouring of the Holy (Jhost on 
the " -J rll:en .t Williaml' Clmp 
Ground. D M. EVASH, P. C. 
hI' God iI my IIlv .. tloo IIJd lDJ 
glory: lhl' rock of my It",ngtb, IDd 
my refuge, il in Ood. Trult in bim 
.t IIIIIDlel ; ye people, pour out your 
beart before him : Ood II a refuge 
for u. _Pslim 62:7,8 
Rev, R. M. Guy'. SI.te, 
M.rtb .... m .. LL. Jul, • to lL 
Ebelll!Ur, 1.&., Jul, 14 to %5. 
Center POint, La., Jul,. !7 to All&- • . 
Homlr, 1.&., AUI:. 10 to U. 
llolDe adtir_, 
a M.. OUT, 
----
Roao_ncelD en,., 
IIJ.Tll'lLUI Dl.ITIlC1'-roUITU aotl'lftl. 
CarUlle, Jul, 16. 
TlltoD, Jul,. n . 
8ethel, Jul,. 21. 
Moorflehl, C . ... ti,. All • . 5, 
Sardl .. Au&". U. 
Wuhlncton, Aue. U . 
Idlllenburl:, AUI:. II. 
Salt Well, AUI:. %t, 
O"IIII:I .. me, Au,. 21. 
W. F. V.u tQIUJI, P. E. 
Wbat 00 You Tb lok. 
g.erybod., elee \hlnk. lb., .. Ufe 01 
Admiral De .. ey .. U\ b ... e the Ilrgeel 
.. Ie ot lin, bouk ot lh. ,e.r. You 
kno .. bll DllDe I, • bOUHhold .. ord 
.nd .a, one .. Ul be gl.d to bu, an 
lutheotle biograph, ot thll .. ontierful 
mill , for onl"1 ~ No ... , doa'1- be 1.00 
I.te. Nnw iI tbe tla,. to " llti Uc fOI 
oudt.. Onr terma lore Ihe mOl' l iberal 
ut.r (tr~r.ed ODluch II fNL HI'lng book 
Order oQ\6. ~ b, nut m.U Ind gel Into 
the field q dck. 
S A MOLLtItS, Book Mln.ger, Pell 
te_t&l PgblLlbhaaeo, LoIII ... Ule,1I:1 
A Spleadld ".mphlet. 
~IQltctJtietltlflll: W/lat It I,. W~" It h. HOIIII 
Ilia.!' II, Re ... J. H. Colllll.', B.rd· 
.. ell, K,. Price tOC We h ... e jull 
d,ullhed allother edltloo of ,hiIUtel· 
In' .. ork b, Rro\ber JR. ColliUl 
h ..-1lI be bard to lilld .. betur 'Work 
SllId ~ ,0111 order to, 
Pa-r-ooeT"' L Poa"llmll'G Co., 
LoIli."UI., Ky. 
--,--:--
tooI at tbe la~1 on ,our piper; If 
In .neall, p'e .... to pl,lIp.t OIlC •. 
I! 
Am I Too Young? 
A B.aufiful Sol~ a/tll Quart,tll: 
lJy A . Burke Cui pepper. It meell 
tbe IIrgument that a cbild clo 'l be 
converted SPnt to .oy I(Idre" 00 
rtcelpt of 25 ceol. ;11 ,"mp' or otb-
erwl.... All orderl, Leb.non. M o • 
"~arato~a ,~. West" 
SAYLOR SPRINGS 
Ooe of the prettieel .poLl In the 
State of WIDOI •. 
Olf TH~ )l.4.UI' UJlIO' TllII 
B. & o. S-w. 
104 mHu frOlD St.. LnUII, liS milea 
f rom Sprluglield. 224 lillie. from 
Loul •• iJ1e, 239 wll,. from 
CioclDoltl. 
Health,Pieasure and Recreation. 
M 1NI!:HAL WATER 
0' a ....... ko,b'. Cu ... II ... l'fO~'U'" 
VAPOR ELJ:f'TRIC, TURKISH 
.AND IIlUD BAtHI, 
Nltuul Sbaded Park, Buutlful 
L.ke, Ftoe BoaUnl and Filbina:, 
UNEXCfLLEO HOm ACCOMMODATIONS. 
110' !Jotll RaIU&IId d .... rLptt ... 'umpbl.'" 
Add . .... to. J "' l--LI :-t.I.,lor 8p.,o", (0'., 
Cl~l) Hlt .. ,,11, ""uyor ll>e B. 6; 0 • • -111', 11;,. 01' 
O. P. McCARTY, 
OeD'I P_ellgu Agut, o::iIJOIDII.ti, O. 
R S. BROWN, 
Dllt. PIUt!.lIger Agent, LouIl. IIl., 1(,. 
.~SOUTHEItN 13{)~ 1If\ILWf\Y. 
(1"- KESTUli':V) 
LIfe Alore Abuuudout. 
QUAPT •• I X. 
Tbe reader "ill be pleated to !loo" 
that .iDee our lut chapter .. beauti-
ful little bab111rl hal coma to Add 
brlghlnnl "lid j01 to tb, bom. and Ii". of O.tear and Ellnbetb Turner. 
The wbole famil, .. tIDed to be 
.. ~cl .. 111 blelHd in tbe birtb of tbie 
little 001, Jullnt "u d,lighled to 
have .. IIttlulaler. EJiubelb IMmed 
more retl.n,d beautiful and tllan .b, 
had ""T beeo befor., and tbe n,,, 
r"pollllbIUty lifted Otear up jnto a 
higher and broader .pber • . 
Oblldren afe ODe of God'. gr •• te,\ 
glrta to .. bome. Their comlog ID-
large. and eODobl61 thOH puente 
wbo 'II"/oome them II .. token of .. 
Is,,.,..oly Father', 10"-0 and blt.lliDl. 
Onl of tb, mOil common aa well 
as one of tb. 1II0,t wtcted cd .... of 
tbe time. il Lbe dulruct!oD of ullborn 
cbildren. PUIOIUI wbo logage In 
Incb lIeodi.b crlmu form. elan of 
tbe molt IeIBlb erimln.l. In the 
world. The pulpit .nd pre.s .bould 
'PlAt out ver1 IArnettl1 ag.lnlt tbia 
IOtt of crime. which I. furhUy on 
tbe Iner ..... 
In the d'1 of judllllent mln1 per. 
IIOllI who have p .... ed themaelfte off 
... Cbrl,U.n. will 1M dri....... '.'1 
witb mnrderer., th,.lr IfUm1 baud, 
ltalned with tll' bloOO of \hIlt un-
born ebUdfla. 
Littl. :EdIth TIlnIfl' .a. • ftn., 
htallby lpeelmeD. She b.d 10m. 
ad'fluugea oVllr J uliu., wbo h&d 
been literally .,.ked In nicOtine for 
month. before hi. birth . 
Writing ,bla lLatemlnt, 1 .m re-
minded tb.at I once heard a great 
IClentiauaY,lu an addre .. on "Hered-
Uy," "No mIn .bo e:l"peet.e to m.rry 
.. • ire .nd rll.llI • ft.mlly of children 
hal • rllbt to t ..... drink of ill-
to:l"icaUng Iplrite, .mob or ehe. 
tobacoo. While it may be pollible 
tb.t \be ItldulgenCl of these .boor-
mal "ppetilel may not vi.ibly d .. m-
age him, leienee demoD.ltratti the 
ft.d th .. t IIleh indulgeuce may d .. m_ 
age hi. eblld ... u phy.le.lly, meut.1I1 
.. nd moully, to tbe third ind fourtb 
geueraUou. 
No doubt th., much of the crime, 
Inllnlty, indolence, and vicloulnea. 
of the timM, 10 frigbtfully rife, 
Iprlng up from Med IO"U In tbelr 
offlprins: by Intemper .. te p .. rentl. 
All thoughtful meu mu.t agree .ith 
me tb .. t no mau hu a rlgbt to gr .. tify 
a "lllIb and IUtby appetite lh .. t .111 
In aU probability lay a burden upou 
bit offlprlng grlevou. to be borne, 
.. nd uuder wbich they m .. y at lut 
It.gger .nd f .. U headlong Into eter· 
n .. 1 ruin. 
A. Scripture and Science move for· 
•• rd, enllgbteolng thl mlndl .. nd 
cooleleneel of men, Ibe Ule of 
wbllky and tob.ceo muat be rele· 
g.ted to e.v.gea and the 10" 
.. nd brullih el.n" of IOCle!y .bo 
.re governed more by .ppetlt.ea 
.. nd p.nLon. th .. n by realOn .. nd an 
illuminated Intillect and qllickened 
Clon'eiellee. 
The gre.t boline .. movement bll 
rescued multiplied thouunda of lOula 
from II.yery to toblcco .. n.d .. bllky. 
It II one of the mOlt effectual friendl 
of bygiene, bealtb, and practical, \n-
dUltrioue living. It prorootea hulth, 
economy, Ind goodeltlzenlhlp .. mong 
the people every"here. 
H tbe ChrllUII.II population of tbe 
Unlt.ed Stale. IMlieved in tbe doe-
trlnel Ind enjoyed the uperieneee 
of the boilnell people, the .aloonl 
I nd dilUllerle. of tbe country . ould 
be ."ept f rom tbe l.nd in one 
election, Ind the public .ould .\ 
le .. t tie protected In .11 public 
placee of bueioee. Ind tuvel from 
~be !lUll and fume. of tobacco. 
There "alii every eign of thrift and 
nealn"l uoout O.ear Turnft'e bome, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wod.soday, 1uly 5, 1899. 
The life in bit home ... more .bun-
dant on all linea. 
Spiritually, mentally, aud phy.lc-
..Ily there .as improvement 10 m.n· 
If"t tb .. t the .ttention of .11 "ho 
tne. him ... e .. lled to i\. 
Be wu coming to be an epi.Ue 
re.d .nd kno"n of .11 men. 111 blm 
the doctrine of fuJI uivalion from 
.in " .. incarn .. te . 
It it far ... iet for tbe common 
people-lor th.t maUer, for .ny peo-
pi_to tee and underat.nd a man, 
a fello. being living .nd moving be-
fore tbem, than 1\ i, to underet.nd 
doetrinet iu the lbeluct. 
Oscar Turner'. lite .... \.elling on 
the community in .. blch be lind. H 
w.. more eloquent .Dd pel'lullive 
tban any "tlllon that could bave 
been preacbed. 
About ,hi. time Oloar hed "0. U· 
petleDCe tb .. i. .e bellove la worth reo ! .. Ung, add "U1 give h beN for "bat 
It may be worth. 
Jnlt u tbe IUD . .... tUng oue 
evening a t .. lI, rstber intelligent. 
Jook.ing yOWlg man e.me up to the 
front gate .nd "ted if Mr. Oae .. r 
Turner ... there. Brother Turner 
informed tbe new comer tb .. t bl. 
DIme ... 'Iurner, .nd uked him to 
come in. 
" I .m the evangell.t, J aekaon 
Grigg.," said the young m.n, "tbe 
co.boy pre.eber, they e.lI me. I 
.uppoee yon bave be.rd of me?" 
"No," ... id Olear, " I do not think 
[ h.ve met your n .. me." 
Grigg_"You h .. nnoH Well that 
It .trange. 1 b.ve attended .. Iny 
of tbe c .. mp·meetingl .. nd I.bored In 
tbem." 
Oaear-"Ob yu, [ aee bo" tbat 
could be and .e know nothing 01 
rou." 
Grlggl-''Well, Brother Turner, I 
b .. ve come over to ' Ilend tbe night 
.ith you .. nd to talk to you of laDle 
Important matten. You lie, 1 am 
called to the IV.ngelielle . ork, .nd 
1 have no tenl If I only b .. d .. tent 
1 could do .. "onderful wort. [ 
thought may be you " ould get me. 
ten~ Bro. Turner. They lIy you 
h .. n money in h .. nt i aud I .. m .ure 
if JOu have made .. fuli conaeer.tlou 
you . ould much ratber bave it In-
veated In • go.pel teut tbln to h .. ve 
It lying there (.loillg no good I " 
Tbi. collvera.tion .... mingled .nd 
Interapened .Ith milch IboutlDg of 
prai&ell. '<Olory I" ... In IVery &eD· 
tenc., and almoet every other " ord . 
"Bo. long have you beeD trylnl 
to get hold of • gOlpel tan~ Srolher 
Grigg'," alked O. ear. 
"It hu been .lmOit t.o year. 
.inee I m.de my tlrlt call for lbe 
mouey to buy a ten\. I received .. 
fe" dollan 10. cootribution., but 1 
had to 1p'lId tbat tranling," •• Id 
Gri~g'. 
Oso.r Invi\.ed the bro tber to .pend 
the night, .bich he r~adlly conlin ted 
to do. 
EUubeth Ind tbe .chool ml.tre .. 
. ere blghly pleated " lib tbe young 
Itr.nger. There ... 80methlng ro-
mantic III hill Ilory, .nd a toucb of 
the dr.matic in bit m.nner. Di. 
b .. lr.1I long, p.rted in thll middle, 
.nd be ebouted bet."u bit.ea at tbe 
t.ble. lIe bad been "hipped by I 
. tap·fa ther .nd b.d rlln .... y rrom 
bome in Tenueuee, cut cord"ood on 
t be Miaaiaaippi river, kept bar ou a 
.telmbo.~ cooked in I botel, I wted 
to S.n Antonio, Tu .... to jl)in lb. 
ROllgh Ridere, got tbere too I.te, 
fen Into a teut meeting Illd got c()n· 
vert.d, and for tbe p.1i t~ yeln 
had been IetIting a tent and .inger 
tbst be migbt go into the eUD&el. 
iatic worr. lie told o( 'IfOllderful 
meeting. he h .. d held, and the m. n, 
penon "ho b.d been b~led in an· 
e"ef to hil prayer., and .0o Dd up 
"ith an earnelt prayer at IanUIy 
.orehip tb.t It might be put into 
Bro. Turner'. heart to fit blm out 
OOl.n nV~T 
f<1AKES elWING 
TII[ N. K. fAIRBANK COMPANY 
CillCAGO ST. LOUIS ,,[W Yon/l; BOSTON 
Saved or Unsaved? It Anneals to All! 
Th. title which Uprell" the eonl.nl, 01 Ihi' hU"' lhrililn, and 
.... ond.rful book, II 
A GBNTS 
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TO SELL 
A NEW BOOK 
J ust from 
The Press. 
ymg 
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And Unsaved 
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.... 4 "lIIuad. til'" c .... be foulld. No ... lIlloul book .111 Mil ' .. 1.11. 0, da ID':;" l ood. 
Paper, pr ice 35c. pO!ltpaht. Cloth, p r ice $ 1.00. postpaid • 
Fa'III.~ed to ..,HIIIII Lote of aIr O. mOri a~. 11m., lIbI •• 1 reductiO .... NCI. LI th. Uml 
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J uly 28, Mah.frey, P •. 
Augu" 7, J obnlon, Vermont. 
Augu.t 2!J, Green.ood, Wi •. 
September 3, M.rlon Co., 10 .... 
September 15, D.le, Gulhrie Co., 
10 .... 
St-ptember 25, Guthrie, Otla, 
Tbe, eOIlUnue 10 G o. 
Nollitu~ !lHerterN .llIi lIie aale of 
"Teare a Tl'lumpba" No. ,. Tbla 
book til mUllt1l .ell. at to ttl per aln· 
,Ie coP,.. U .Z6 per dORn; In board. 26 
eta per cop,.. $2.80 per dORD. wllb lib-
.ral dllCOuntl to e"'oceliata 'lId 
a,ellta III qualltL17 ordere. Dear In 
mind th.t "Tean a Trlumpb," No. 2: 
II • book that .iII ILve. MIM Dou 
Frymire IIY.: "We bave pun:hued 
.. Te ...... Trlumpbl, No. Z tor our 
SUDda"'eebool .nd ILke tbem ver,. 
much." Mill EddIe PIUmau "71: 
.. , bave n.w:etved "Tea ... a Triumpbe" 
No. Z and ""IS 10 well plea.soo .111 
.. ud .notber order." We could ~tve 
,.ou bundred. ot Ipleodld recommend· 
,Uolla. but .pace forbldl. 
1'11:1 PunooeToLJ. Hml&tD, 
Dr. Godbey'. B.ell., 
Holln .. or Hell. ...... .. ......... 30 
8&ne~U:Jea'lon ............... .. ... 16 
Obrll\l.n Pertedion .... . ........ 16 
Gltta n it Gr&eel . ....... . ........ _ 16 
Hal, wnd ........... . . ........ ... 16 
Vle&Qr,. . ..... . ............... . .... 16 
Bap1oiem ...... ...... ............ . . 16 
Woman Preacber .. .. .... .. ...... . 10 
Total ' 1.10 
Wlll .. lilt 10be en~lre let, tor on17 
Il l6 l)08\oald. PJ:NfttIOITALPu8 . 00, 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH. 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
----
.oliO VESTleUEO T RAIN .. 
THROUCH PULLMAN eUFFET SLEEI'INO 
CARS, 
THROUgH FREE RECLININO CHAIR 
CARS. 
Paz1I~~ or ~r lac..l rl'1bo. 4T1eh' ...... 
3.9. B ATeS. 01 • • Paa. A, .. " Ot...cI.ua'" 0. 
nllo. A.. 1CO'l"r. Dl ... Paa. ...... " ... p~ 
'-.B.B .. ftlOlI ... . ..... W ...... LLO I'I D ...... .£ 
0tI1","",. t.o.JoI. 1\I .. 
Boob by i{n. D. Carraella • • 
Sanetlfled LUe ... ............... , UO 
Revival SermOIl. .. ........ . ..... LOO 
Old M.n ........ ....... . ........ LOO 
Paa1oor.1 Sketch"............. . 1.00 
S. nctlflcatlon............... . ... ,80 
~r.d DlelillUIl' In a,mbol . .... LOO 
Church Eot.e rt.alnmen~.. .•.••.. .10 
Poo Paid .. .... . ................ 8.10 
All tPOl~ Plllt)for .. .. .... .. 6.00 
Wed.aelday, July 12, l INg 
with. tent to hold rulnlfl In, The 
. ext morning .t tbe breakfast table 
Bro. 1'urnilr laid : "Well, Brother 
Orll[gl, 1 tbougbt over tbe tent mi\~ 
t l'r but night .ner 'll'e ",ent lo bed , 
and L thin. I fell upon !I. plan by 
1I'bleb 1I'C can get you a lent. " 
"Amen I Good I Glory \" ",id 
Orig!!., "",b.t la h?" 
"Well, you l:Iy you hue been no" 
for t1l'0 yeara trying to gel. lenL, 
and bne nOlhiug to lhow for Jour 
etrottl. I have an olfe r to make you. 
If you 11'111 go to worl!: for me here 
on the farm to-day I 1I'ill pay you 
IIfteen dottll.r& a month for ten 
montha, and board you. l.' ou ean 
preach for ua up al tbe Ichool bOI1M 
tbree Sabbll.thl out of tbe month, tbe 
Sabblth, tbat our paltor II not 1I'Itb 
UI, and I will lee tlla! for these Mr-
vicel t he brethrcn furnllh yOI1 "ilb 
c lothiog, 10 at tbe end of the ten 
mOll thl you will have '1~0 (!O "ilb 
1I'bleb to buy yOUf tent ." Griggi 
d ropped hi. bead In tbought for II. 
moment, and tben laid. "Ob brolh-
er, 1 could not do th.t ; I mUlt 
presch ; I fe.r I would lou my expe· 
rience If 1 Ihould do th.t [" 
Olcar-" You can preach eyery 
S.bbath, and much during tbe "eek 
.f you ",j.h. ·' 
" Oh. but, " ,aid Griggi. " 1 mu.t 
ge~ mv· tent .nd Rel loto lb. IiIlld at 
ooce. " 
Osc.r_ " But It lunu tb.t ~obody 
" Ill gin you a tellt." 
Orlggl-"Hut, YDU He, l am going 
to. m:all:i • ull for 00. throu~h tbe 
paper. no" right ' 000 and I tbink 
the money will come rDliing Ui." 
O.car_"You have alre.dy made a 
call througb the p~pera, aDd "h.t 
li llie money you got you apeDt riding 
00 the Ir.l lI . You bid beUer go lo 
1I'0rk for me. ~TDU un go. to cut· 
t lllg cot ton I t~l lla lbla morning" 
Orlggl--"WeU, Broth.r Tu rner, 
" h.n I 11'.1 ll:eeplllg bar on • boat 1 
h. d a IIgbt once aDd got a rib brok-
eD, . lId frDm th.t day to l hll If 1 
t ry to " ork my .Ide burtt me. 
Slrl l!:lDg "hh the hoe " ould aoon 
.hake me up ao tbat 1 ",ould be .11 
Dot Df 11:1:. Be.idu, t mUlt get out 
and get me a telll aod get to "ork. 
Wby brother, 1 bave a great 1I'0rk 
laid on me. ODe reaaoo "hV I "ant 
a tent to hDld meetingl 10 \1 thlt 1 
may tate lip collectlolll th.t will en· 
able me to .tart .. hDlI lI lIII psper, 10 
I UII build a ulliver'lty. I had lir.t 
thought th.t 1 " Duld make U • col-
lege, but 1 aee nO" tbat it mUit be • 
grett uD.lverilty." 
Olear-" Ob, 1 He l [ did nOl koo" 
you hi d l och great prolectl on 
b.lld . ... 
Orlggl-"Yn, air I Olory, Brotber 
Turller I A.Dd 1 1I'1I.0t YDU to give 
me a hDlldred dollafll thiJ mDrol ll g." 
Oacar_"No. YDU are out Df my 
reacb . I do nOl feel tbll t 1 .01 ready 
to con lrlbu~ to lueb vall enterprilel 
yet." 
Grigg. _" Before 1 RD, BrDther Tur· 
lIer, I " a li t lo .Ik you, " b.t do you 
tbink I ought to do?" 
Otcar- " l tblll k you ought to go to 
1I'0rk on the fa rm at Dnce. 1 believe 
tb.t u nciae .nd tbeodor from (reah 
plDWed l ronnd " ould do you gre.t 
good. " 
Grigg. aoon le ft the hDUM III di4-
gOIt, and went Dn hh "ay, becomillg 
more and more a yag. bond and a 
beggar nery day of hi. life. 
" Brotber Turner," .. Id the achool 
ml.trell, "doe. '1I0t meeting "itb a 
mall' like tblt . lmOit Ih.ke YDur 
fahbT" 
Olcar-" Itdot. IlDlalTecl my faith 
In tbe 1lIgb'"t degree. Why IhDnld 
h f My faith II not in mell , upec-
lally In foaming Itrangefll like thll 
poor brotber. We mUlt get far be-
yond . ucb tbiogl. Ollr flitb mUll 
be IIrmly h:ed on tbe Rock Df Agea, 
• lId then whitner IDay be f.1l "' "e 
wtll be ,ttI.dralt, unmo .... ble, IllwlI}'1 
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abounding in the wDrk Dr tbe Lord. 
Being lIanctilied "holly doe. 110t 1m 
ply that we mUlt be pl oked up by 
every man tbat m.y chance to come 
. Iong or run otr .her e'l'trl 1'111011-
ary IIOheme thal mar be IUggfllltU1. 
Bul I mUlt go to "ork. " 
('1'0 BIt oosTlsuan) 
e amp·Meet hso 
At Kkka poo In dian JII I .. lo. , 
Two milee Dor\h Df McLoud, O. T , 
Augnst 4th to. 14 lh. Rn. A. W. 
IW<iJeotl lind n ev. It K. Dlgglnl 
will be in charge. 
Abundance of flbade, camp rOO ID 
I ll tl good cool 1I'slC!r. Come .nd 
camp and enjoy tue meeting, Pa.· 
tur. {or hDtlel convenient a\ reAllO\l-
able rates. ,KYerybody weloome. 
Tn Philadelpbie, Iuttl county 
camp· meeting will be bel{1 AugUHt 
17- 27. Rov. H. O. 8cudd. y .nfl 
otuerl 1I'iII do. tbe preacblng. We 
b.ve Hveral vaeallt hOl1lel yet I ) 
Iplre tbOie "bo w~h to camp. Con, 
over and help u. ill our meatin". 
Come I ()Qme I Addreu, J . A. Me -
buro; M. D. Crulchl!eld j Ru re D..,II; 
If. R Noe, Philadelphia, Jurd 00 ., 
Miaaieaippi. 
'--------
Rolln.la eamp.JIII.etl.I , 
Georgetow D, T .:>la e. 
LoeaUOD.- AbolltoDe mile notth-ealt 
of \be Pllb!lc Square in. b .. lIUbl n l· I.,. 
AceomodaUolI5 - PleDt, of allad ' , 
abundacce of .... ter for milD and ~ ... t. 
Tenl.ll can be h.d at It 00 pit "eelr, 
CO" 2$ «n1& for the time. mull Ct.1l be 
had cheap. Yon mll.t bring pillo,,'. 
bl. nllet .nd toilet article., 
ObJect.-Tbe object of the meethlg 
lathecon .. er. \on of IlnDen,-P. 51:13. 
and the . anctUl.ealioD of belle .. ert.-
Th6N. 4:3 
Meeting brgh,.. Jill, 27,h and elolel 
6.lIrulteth.I8M1. 
Worken,- Ev.ngelilt 8 . O. SClldda,.. 
of T,. lcr. 'l·u .... 1I'1Il le.d and other 
...orke ... ,.,IU take pat t.. All denom!' 
n.tloDJ In,,1t.ed \0 oo-operal.e. 00101 
olle. COlD. aU. 
C. E. WCOo.Qlf, OeorgetowZi . Te: ..... 
R E T[J R N L IM IT EX T EN DED. 
_,,, ••• £o<~.r"_ Tick . ... Ia P •••• , I ... l. 
LI . ... 00K Plio .... 0&,. lI.h ... '.r. 
Tbe tetll111 lImit on tbe 10'" ta re till:· 
cura!oll ticketa so .l.tb.Zltl~ Clt" Oaptl 
M. ,., Ayolon. ADglelell. Holl, Be&eb. 
Oce.n Cit" Wildwood, Sea lale CIt,.. 
New J ute1. R~hobotb, Dei . .... te, alld 
OCU li Ci~,.. Md" to beaold /!.. u,ult 1000b, 
t rom prillcipal uatloDI 011 tbe Pell",,.i-
n nla Lillet w ill be Flft"" Oa,. 1110-
e\lldlllo g d.te of purcb~ao. Tbll II a 
longu IIlOlt , ball tba' gr.ol.ed on IIID.· 
Itar tleketa .aId la preYlou. HUO~I. 
and ... 111 be alDple for a de!l/lhUullO-
j,urll ., the aeulde. The f:dnme re-
toro limit will be Augu. t IHb, which 
,.,1111.1101'1 . week arur tetur ll ior bOllle 
to prepare for &eboal and oLhe.r duUea 
which begin "lth tbe openlllg ot S.p-
telDber. 
Tbe date. of tbe u:euraloll, AU/I'u.t 
IOUl, II the IDOIt tIOn .. eaiellot tor au out· 
ing. BUIlneal iJ quiet at tb.l. lCuon, 
CfOp:t . re .. albert d, aad ofl!.ce. lsore, 
&.Dd f.rlD dutlee are Dot e;ueUn(. The 
therlOometer Wlu.Jl,. reacbet the hlah-
elt polot .boat tbll \tlOe. It will be a 
pleaala .. dlyer.uoo to 'P'Cnd • weU· .. 
nCltion In tbe I.lly~ratlnr ocoaD 
brene and eIperlenee the UJJUatl d . 
ple .. are at \.be colDmaIld pi .be 1'1101-
IIDJr Idler b, the 11.8., 
11;. rOllod hlp ral.e from LoulayUle. 
K,. ..... Ill be 'IS. 'nelle" .t ' bh .... eep· 
tlolloal10 ... fare lOa, be IeOlIted to . i,ber 
of t.be ten re.orta mellttonu aboGY". 
whleb are the m<NIL a,tra,-tl yo aJOt;g 
tbe Atlanele Cowl. For fUuab-.Ud 
d_rlpt!ye ID.Uer aboat the&!. appl1 to 
C. 8. a ... e.JtTT, 0 p. Agentol t~e PenQ.-
.,.\ .... 01. Lilln. who will .IJO furol.h 
InroflOatioD .bou~ time 01 tRilla, ele. 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
-oF-
MILLER~BURG FEMALE COL LEGE, 
Opens September 6 th, 1899. 
With bldldln,. aDd rroulld. Ire&tl,. Impro ... ed. COUI'U of atlld,. re-
yt.e4 aDd ut.ended. a la'lfe, C!ompeten~ and RELICIOIII laeult" thll .... ell 
kllowlI 'E.~LC t!OUECC .ntera IlPOIl Ita JUI/t CC "~R UDder the mOl~ 
Ilatterlnl ClrellmltaDCCI. Tbe .. erdle, 01 thoee who haye 11110,.,11. the hlltor~ 
ot tbl' l'Olltjle from Ita bf!g1nllloll' II u.a' I, ...... oeYe. 10 well tllll ipped. ... a' 
r, 'NI'n\. We InYlte the m<NI~ cr,\lcalID ... \I,alion ot.lI our claim •• bell . .. • II i Iha' 'OU will deeld6 tha t Jour d.ughtu 1I'U1 110\ 001, be C!l.r.fllll~ .lId 
\boronlbl,llIatructcd 10.U thhl/l'l., bu, wi ll &I.a be $~'C 10 our ICbool. 
Wrlto for Cotalol:lle, to 
REV. C. C. FISHER, Pre~ident. - M illersburg, Ky. 
A B USINESS EDUC ATIO N 
O. 7ClIU., .. Om .... "0 .. oul" .. 10 ~ In!lle. ~~~l'iIt;~:~d"d: :rDI~!.:'~ 
t lUl". to .,,~ 'ou t .... IIl1» •• t Ibolebool I.b.' '1.II.n~ \e &I .... er, ! t'DII' .... ~-
THB D QYANT Q: ST~ATION B USI NESS COLLEQB, 
LOUIBVILL E, XY 
BOOK-KBEPI NG, 
S HOI{THAND. 
TELEG RAPHY. 
1I ... e .u<u1 ... c.d _ .. E .... oleb oeD. ~.:Ia.\ '" b.lIlllIfl 
Wrt'" fo, I. bHDlI:.I book ra ''''~ tMu",o.r.~ 110'" Y:S'.Me ~U:tR~~";':fr'J~"" I O'O' • • Ulo .I~ ----. 
NlI"'1Id>ooI lro .. Sep"'",""'''' to .ptU W-
1II, .. \.Ie .. LII" ,l.pI' "Me .. rtu.... 01 ...... 1.lpaall" .... 0. btlna: Clr.t.a10t4. 
Polytechnic College 
~"'~~:I tI,:!~"~"!r.r~~!:'II~ 
.. 1~ • • w • ..w.ola. _ ...... ,o.,.. X Ulolc. 
::::~Ioa~r~:."I1I::= II·~.!':I 
_, ~ •• iii, _ ..... , .... 1 , .... 10 ...... 
..... _4 ... __ " 1. _ .. U~ -..dIal 
ch,b oop trYl_ .,. I ..... hl. t. ' ~"'I1''''' 
,. .... 1_ l~ aO .. I .Bl ... ~*r I .. t.-cl_ 
~IL_ .. '" Prln .. _ .... lor 1"""1' .<' .. 11 
4 .. .1 ...... O;:.·~'ltoYD. P,wd .... ' . 
Fort Wo ..... Tou •• 
SONG BOOKS, BIBLES, Etc., for 
College Slndents. g::~!,":~~-~ ~·II~ 
40ftS, P,"I_1Il Pab. eo.. t.o.tll'l1l1 .. K7 . 
East M,ss,ss,pp, Female College, 
MI!:R I DLI.."f, M I III. 
J . W. BEBS ON, A. M ., Prcs ldetl t. 0000 .. 0<110111 Boick b01L~ t .. p . la.p ..... ute .. ~o .. .all d ll1l .. , II.!I, loo ••• d eol4 llaw. 
11.1. u4 , ... OO&"K II ... a, 1101 1111,,", .. 1 ....... , ......... 'Well .. t '"' dM" ""'0,,111 IIoNII 0" lb. ,teu4 .. 0.." Utfte " .... 4 ..... "u4eole ellrolled, Oat bUlldred .ad 1"1", IIo .. NI ..... 011" ~".!~::: ~.~::~~:::~I:t~~~ .... ~ o~II:'':;lrie..!! If!J~','';'~:·I.:=~I~!i:I~~::; 
.. 110 ... ow 1\ boat \II be t.It . ...... 1 .... 111"0 . ... ....... ftootl&lll .... Ue ~1I .. _t 10. '111 ..onollna-
'" 1100" 0111 01 lite 
B est A II_Ro u ll d e olleg"s fo r Vouog La dl • • ID tb. Gull Stat.a. 
COMII!KY"'YDRl' o r » CI ' O. Rooa:alll , ' la.,1111004, .. lib .... 11 .... , !k.UII. ,.adll .. '" 01 
.011 .. k '. 0.. . .... .....,. to' ....... ) . .. 4 ..... "'.; 1'1", ..... adI •• 01 8 1r1",- .... 1 ..... "-.... 1 .... 
1'1 ... Voc.l. AI'\, .... &locOll .... Tu.eII .... : T<'II.l_ ,.. ....... I ..... ,.,. 4 ... " ....... 'f'MI01I .. 01 
l.AD . . ........... , _ W • .uulU: nHlle, 01 11I.11aIo ... . D. 1l'0III O.I.-...1lJ!.f8.0.; ~~"Of 
M •• II ••• II ... _d Be1eacd, _ G."" ... _ Ito .. U " ' .. nllJ' ofCII~. 
For _.V tlll 1111l1'nIQll C ... I.aIo . .... ... ,." ..... 
J . W. BEESON, A. M., Presi dent. 
ADMIRAL DEWEY 
- IS THE-
Most Popular Man on Earth. 
And the IUlle of " The Life and Heroic Deeds of 
AdtUlral Dewey,"' Ilad t he battles In the Philippines, 
wltl, without donbt bave the tar Kest Hato IIf aDY 
book 'Published In maDY years . 
NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT. 
At the poput llr 'PrIce Df $1.50 the sate will SOlin 
r un tnto the mllttoll aDd the II;reatest op-portnnUy of 
Jllur Ufe for book selllnK III ~IO tlT now. 
Anybody Can Do the Work. 
but dOD·t mnte t he ml lltllke of wa UIDI' • m inute. 
f~EB OUTFIT on regelpt of 2 5 cent. to PIlY tDlllllu C 
cxpell.scIJ. Highes t corumlss l1l1l5. Frellht paid. 
Cr~1t If desIred. 
JDO N"T DELA 'Y'. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY • 
s . A. MULLIKIN, Book Manll{;cr . 
.. 
Suddeo Deatb. 
The wife of Rn. J . D. onUam, of 
\bi. Circuit (Scottl'l'iIIe). d ied Iud· 
denly at 9 •. m., to-day of heart 
diBet.8e. W, W . PRlIca. 
SooT1'B'fILLB, Ky., July 6,1899. 
NOBLEBVILLI:, bD. _Dear HlCa· 
ALD: PlealH!l aUow me t.o BaV through 
your columna that thenl "ill be a 
holioeu camp-meeting at Elwood, 
Ind., commencim( Augult 4th, and 
continuing ten day_, to 14th. Rn, 
L. O. Pettit, of Saratoga Springs, 
No", York, and EVl.ngeiilt K A. 
FergereoD, of Mt. Vernon, Ill, and 
Rev. O. O. Brown, of Ne" Carll,le, 
Ohio, wIth all the preachers of tbe 
Indiana C<lnference, "III be present, 
Plenty of lenta "ill be {urnlabfd on 
the ground. An abundance or watar 
and good board, lingle meals 25 
ceota ; board per '!feak, ." 00. Tent. 
10 % 12, wltb \11'0 cotl, $200 ; 12 x 
14, with \wo co1", 13 00. Orounda 
and tabero.cle "ill be lighted "Uh 
electric light.. Elec~rlo car Hlle. 
runnlog to the ground. from Muncil', 
Alexalldrl., .nd A.oderaon. Tb. 
ground. are well . haded, and a de-
IIgbHul place tor a camp. 
E:lp&cial attention paid to Itun-
gert. Please .rrange and plan to 
attend thl. meatin., .. h promiles 
to be one of the be.t campi of the 
lel8OD. For further p.r~icubrl ad-
dr631 W. G. Bogoe, EI" oOO, Ind. 
A. D. Hoox, P • .E. Hollae .. Cbti.· 
tlae Ohurch. 
LUfCUFIELD, KY.-Delr Iha.LD: 
We hue had a giorioul tetlyal at 
WatlOn Ohurch, juat three milee 
from LeltclJlI.eld Tbe Lord met 
" Ith UI every time. I wae ably 
auiated by Ren. Markin and Bick-
ertOn. There were twenty·lI.ve con-
vereiool and el][ or !Mven aancUII.l'a-
tlOM, ae WIll aa we could remember. 
Eternity ooly "ill reveal tbe good 
tbat WII done, " Dleea Ood ror full 
I llvation throu~h the blood of Je-
IU' I" We commence cur ou:t meet-
iog at Taylor'. Ob.pel July 5~b. 
Pray for u. tbat "e may have ao· 
otber.oOO revival, 
Your brother, W . O. MOO1XAIf 
8XITHLAICD, KY._Dear Berald : 
bope you "Ill gin me tbe Ipace In 
ycur columnl to let tbe lalnl.e tno" 
wbere I bave been lor IOme~lme paet. 
la May and J 'une I took a little 
necellary relt. I 1"ilhed tbe com· 
mencement exercise_ cf Asbury Col· 
lege located at Wilmore, Ky" a 
be.utiful little to"n of 800 Inbabl· 
tanl.e. It ie a very healtbful .nd 
beautiful .itoa~lcn, Tbe President 
and Faculty.re all aoy one could 
desire. They are "ell prepared to 
carry forward tbe "ork cf tbe Lord, 
and It Ie oneot tbe moet complete and 
thorongb, godly Ichaole I ever Ila". 
I want to eommflod thl' ICbool to all 
ycung men and ladiel who " ant ta 
prepare for prflacblng or mi.laloo 
work, and to all p!unl.e and guardl. 
anI who wan\ their cblldren In 
• cbaol "bere all poulble care "ill be 
taken of tbelr lOull and bodtH. 
Yonn io Christ, J . J . 821.11'8, 
EVlngeiut. 
P. S.-We CI066d cur aerTice lut 
oight "itb a gloriool 1"ictary for Je-
lUll. 10 all , l61"eo1yor a61"ent)' -lI.v, 
were bleued during the meeting. 10 
all, {ortY·lix oamel were added to 
'he 1I E. Oburob, South. The p.u-
tar, Rev. R T, McConnell, and aU 
the people are giving glory to Ood. 
Many deeply interested "ere left. 
Tbe people trealed my tel! and 
daugbter nicel1. Mlu Alma Olyel, 
or Paducab . .... alI wllb ua l"O "etkl, 
belpl!)g UI ling. J . J . B. 
BOTH Uncle Toms Cl'abln, JOO II.~~" olClly liIuu."'d. Vocket Dlclionary. 
10000 worda 80th pr.paid '0' 2' C'fltt, 
.: IJ, ....... l'_b. Oct_oeno, 1.0001n1U" 11;,. 
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Rev. H. e. Morrlaon's Slate. 
Martba~lIle, La., Jill, 3 to 13. 
Ebenuer, La. , July 14 to 25. 
Lafayette Spring., MI .. , Jul,. U to 
A:IIII" I . 
M.oUla, 10 .... , ADR"lI~~ 4 t.o Il 
Bonnie, III , A'\Igu.t HI t.o U. 
Bloomlog\on, lU. , AUg-uitU toS~p 3 
),' ,aadsco, Iud t Srpwmber 3 \0 h . 
Silem, Va • September tl \0 30 
Near Kuo:ullle. Teou .. Oet.ober t to u · 
Prof. Oee E , Ke ..... y I, engaged to 
.lead thell..aglnJ!" at all thesecamp-meet.-
Ingl, u:cept the Indla.ol Iud Vlr"inla 
meeting.. If tbere Irlll In1 mllt .. keJ 
In thll8e aUllouucemeot.t. thlll au:re tar· 
lei will plelll8 aotlfy llIe.t once, 
H AUL Oltov. , ARK. _ Pleaae a\.-
lOw me a I;ttle IPllce in your vlIlu-
able paper, u I b.ve never- Been any 
tblng from thlA pllce. 
The belo\'e.d DnnD hu vi!Ued 
our bcme "eekly lince r..breb, and 
brlngl "tidinli\s cf grut Joy" to my 
lOul. It "u jOlt l aa ~ I~eblulry 
when 1 received tbe ""nderhl bap. 
tilm of the Hoi1 Oboet., but tbank 
Ood, !Ioce that tilDe I have beeo 
d"elling on tbe mcunlain wi tb glo. 
riel anlil hlilleluj"ba ringiog In !DV 
lOull PrlliBe God ror a full and (ree 
lilivatton I We leldom bearbolicell 
prellCbed bere, but we gbdly lilwoed 
to Bro. Mobltly laat Bu nd:!.y on the 
hlgber li£e. We pray tb!t be and 
olber. will be "itb Ulagain loon pro-
claiming full ulntion, acd that 
people will ihck Inla tho "Osn&ll.O 
of pufect love" by the aCC/re. De!! 
relden, before lAying you r paper 
dowo pleaae lend up 008 united 
prayer fo r tblll ~rUer aDd lbll people 
in nortbern Arkan8l~. 
YOUri in per!tel love, 
J ,un:e DAMaoK. 
TTo.ars V.LL&Y, KT _ Will you. 
plene give me a place 111 your pa_ 
per tbat I may tell wbat I bave been 
dOing ,ince June t~ tbird. I came 
ta Quincv June 3rd acd I weot "I tb 
a Metbodilt preacber .bout II.ve 
miles io the country, to hla cburcb ; 
preacbed Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, hid about t"enty at the 
altar Sunda,. We weot from tbere 
to anotber choreh, preached at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon Ind atoight ; 
bad _Ix at the altar, and tbree of 
them were glorieully Bit.v~d ; came on 
to Oooperville chulch Monday, to 
belp my brotber, L Gun, in a meet-
Ing. He bad wltb him a WOm!O 
preacher by the oame cf 8. J obnlOn, 
"bo did a good " ork We bad II.fty. 
four u ved Ind 81ncUDed together , 
t"ent1 added to the church Wl'n\ 
from tbere alooe to Carter Oity. The 
Lord gave u. a glorlou8 victory by 
.a'1Og ' " enty·eigbt and Iinctlfying 
Iweoty.lI. ve-8hy.tbree 10 all, ten 
added to tbe church. My addre8ll i. 
TygM-rt. Valley Ky. Yourl all for 
otben, A.KltA B.IROD. 
Moll"" R".to"'t" Dt ~r " .... " Ito_." to 
... Clll ...... P_'""II." Ch.d ..... I • • H.,· 
bet. 1; 1" 1 .... , "., "I .... _ . ... 
The \rlp wltbollt In eqll .. l; life .Dd 
l'Uperb st.eallle.r. Tlcketa re~urnlDg di-
rect or ~I. Lake Buron .od DClrolt. 
Sid, lrlpi thrOllgb Lalre Sllperlor. 
Write E. H. nA CO N, Di.&lrid PllleDier 
AgeDt, Loub.~We, Ky. 
Don" Pall 10 lavMtlgste 
The eplendld opportunity we are ot-
terlnl' 1T101'ellst& ror the uJe 01 
"Tean 6: Trlumpu" No 1, I, Of eom· 
blued tor tbei r lumOler'1 campaign. 
We would recommend tbe oomblnecl 
book. It I, "hat the people "aoL 
See another J)II'e ror tejlJ;ular prlCilll, 
and don't rail to "rite WI ror lpeclal 
propollition tor quantity ordera. 
Tal PJ;IfTECQSTAL PuOLtllRllIO 00., 
LoullVllla. Ky. 
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. 
THE ··KATY" FLYER. 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, O~A!~:A~~~~~~~'or 
fE!(!'A BLlSll.lD 1m). • 
orre",,""~ 110),.' toe.uU II,1 .~4 h .. It~1 """"''7 b"oac I" PI «J .. oo\ !IoCUClI of No"~ C.ro 
~::·/~~b:,~U~'::.':I \~~:~:~" :~'I::':::. ·'l.4~:~::~i~~~al~=;'.;~·:JF ~~:!':::,~~~~~ 
.1"". Tb"rou .. b ~I .... I ... I, "",UtlD~, .... 4 """, ED rel.l u....... . ell"I ..... I1I .... , IIrtle- . " d ",e4.1 .. 
No Ulc . .. b". ~.~c, u,,'" fo . ..... fH. 11 ... nll/llll",".I. ""jore<!. For ~.lIdH .. el, III ........... 
u •• l ... oe ..... , tue, ad4,.",.., 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B L., Principal, Bingham Scbool,Mebane,N.C. 
JOBN 8 CAU'LF. " A!'I . A RTll UI:I. 0 L~NG IU.M. 8KEOI{fNRIDGF. Oa.STLEMAN 
R.oyal Insurance Company, 
OF" LIV.El~OC>L. 
Larg<s1 Fire 1m ural. co Company In Ihe World. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
MANAGE~S SQifTHEQN DBPAIHMBNT. 
Genelal Offices, Columbia Building. LOUISVILLe, flY. 
LUCKY AGENTS 
T he lock,. 1)'11.1'11 7 i<.zIo .. • .. (OOd-\hl .. '-
.. heD. th", .. ee-l~. ",uu .. .110 a" .. 0 " 1D 
\lIe h id rolll"lJ Ill) h .. "' . .... oMle .. tor 
"The Ltr. lit D .... ," PfOlI.uao;4l .bl. ~b, 
... Uu II I ,.II .. y~.r. 101 ... , 01 IheqlllClr, 
.h ..... d .,fIlU b .... beell III tbe tI •. d tor 
mo •• \11 .......... Ir. We b.~e 
OPENINGS FOR A THOUS· 
AND MORE HUSTLERS. 
Do .. '~ put It 011' or del., • Dl180te. 'emll 
~.e .. ~,_II", cenh 1lI 'II' .... nlils u~ .. • 
_ 01 fu.ll c ... nal ... Olll.lh .... G .1010 till 
pl!OC4U\o ... 
S. A. MULLIKIN, Boot Mer. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut St reet. 
LO"t.TJ:::S"""'VILLE. X:Y. 
Last Reduction! Last Chance! 
Are" morlll 111.& or tbe 
STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA. 
ADd .cu plc il 01 .. .lin 1.letl. 1'1 .. , 01"(1 . ...... 111 .line lint cbotc. • 
You .. 10 . "hlgller 'dll~o.tloo, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LO"O"J:SVILLE . x:y. 
THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER. 
Palen t Right for Sale. 
So Ie Right or State Rights, 
A SJ"fUP rillga .. , jUlt p.teDted, that 
cltob86.U l b. drlppingl .t tbe mnutb 
aed rdurllS thtm to tbe Iu.lerlor of the 
II.I,OIl" 
No "Np JUnllio8" dowD the o'Uw.lde 
\0 1eed. a;el !lond et&in the t.ole liolln. 
01". nferellce of bua1nu. ItaDdl.o, 
Apply to 
J . M. WILSON. 
WOODLAlln PoUIK, CoLO 
= 
'Prob lbltlon Slate C!:onventlo8. 
The Problbltlolli6ta ot Ke.ntaciry .. ~ 
to meet 111 ma!l4 eon~en\loo In Laur.-r 
Tille, Aog. 1 lu:d 3, to aomlD.te • fall 
atate tleket. Prof Samllel Dickl~, ot 
{bloD , Mlchigan, ... 1lI be prueo~ ... hlell 
... Ill add inl pir&tion to the occlllion. 
)ope.l!e~ ... 11I be put 10 tbe.lleld aad an 
actl~e c&lDp!l.lgn ... 1\1 be made. Tb. 
Cbr\ati.n people are bebind tbl. probi· 
bltlon mo~ement _ud It II tholl,ht b1 
.omll tb.t a t ld .1 ..... e 01"1 a"eep o~.r 
Ollf .~ate and oatlon on &11.1 d., . . ... U 
..ho atelnkrtllt.d In "God aDd lIoml 
and Nati1"' Laod" Ibowd mUI n • 
poillt to be pJ'flleni . 
• 
"''''Df ALL flLLfD WITH THf HOLY (rHO~T:'M~.Z.4. 
-.... _ .... _-.-.. _--i THE PENTECOSTAL HERALO, i 317 W. Walnut St.. lOlllnlU., Ky. Ru. W. E. ARNOLD. MCf Editor IUId . U';fI.u MlVltJg.~. 
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VRE JU!HI ,", G eHlitlST, 
II I, ,aid tbu wben llr. Wetley aod lhe early 
M.ethodiu preleben began tbei r work In ElIgllnd 
the I pirlt uII del8olrae, of 'be thnot w .. ,,,I nerd 
by Ibe t tel t h .~ C brltt 11'U Ilmo,t d roppOl'l ftom 
the pre.chlp,. Ind tblt tbe Ifltllloni 01 tbe clUfY 
w'rt. for tbe mOlt pul, lIIt' f ' eM.Y. aD moral and 
lociai theme .. O De Of Ib, mel" ,I,rml lll .)'mp-
tom. of DOt preIeD I-d .. , Chrhtilility I, a. 'bl. vo,..,. 
pol nl. 11 tbe reade r will lcaD Ibe piper. on Mop· 
d.y morolnl" he can , cu eel,. laU to Dotlce tbat In 
,.ery fe ... of tbe lermOOI reported I, eb t let pre-
I4IDt.d at the Savior of tlnfu l min. There II" 
dearth of Go'pil preacblu( In our pulpit., from tbe 
br(Nt down. It h .. been , bl prhlle(1 of tbe 
writer to 1I."u to .. (ood ml nyof tbl promlnf!Dt 
pr8lcben of tbe pruent d.y. It I, wltb JOrrow 
. b.1 we record tbe fac' that wa biva leldom be. rd 
frOln tbem • claar preMmtat!oll of Chrll', II I SaY. 
lor, or all e%piln.IIOIl of the pi I n b1 wblch a lin· 
ner mly be u.'!'ed. U'Dllly .oWl toplo II trel led 
whlob h connected w ith Chr lliliu life IPd doc-
trln.-Ibem .. that are iI.te reului and profitable 
In tbllr pilei, bnt tbe, llue tba coolCllu~ un., 
wueued and Iba ain ne r uno. lold how hi ma, 
ObtaiD everlull., lIle. Otteu Ibe Ibeme. of the 
pulpit are "ullllonal and dill oul,wltb tbltoelal 
or politlc.1 problem, of the d11. We are Ilad 10 
lIy lblt In .0 r.r u we .re acqulinted, Ibl ' ''pia 
of tbl preacblol awoni the bo liolu propl', no 
m.tter wbat tbe denomin.tlon of tbl p ... acher, II 
l i n &nd .. Iul lon. Tremeodou t emphuil I, laid 
npon the awful need of tbl Ii noer Ind tbe wood.,. 
ful power of JUUI to ....... Ob, what probl lll' of 
thl heart and what revllatlonl of tbl li fe b ..... we 
IttlU wbeo the" men werl 10 Ihl pulphl Aod 
how Ollr hf!lrta b.ve burned wltbln ua ulboy bue 
held up the Savior II a Dellnrer frem .11 .io I 
Hlrl il one of tbo "crell of t hei r gred lucee ... 
They \alII: to Ibe peoplo about lbel r eYor1 day lIle 
and t beo point tbow to Ihe Lamb of God thaL 
t . t e th a"ay tbe .ID of the world. Tbl. i..a lbe 
Goapel. 
OBATA (lP REV, I!:, A ..... eeLURB. 
We are lorr1 to leltll tblt Ihv. E. A. McOl or., 
'Pulor of tbe 8rooknllle Cl rcoh, lI(\lotuell:7 Con· 
' erence, M.. E. Cbu reb,l)ootb, d ied at bl . bome In 
Brooh.,m e, Ky., Joly 12tb. Wblle In t bar,1 of 
tbe cbllreb at LawrlDtlborg, K1.,' fe w yal ra &1", 
be lullereci • .,ery "fin allack of typhoid fever, 
aDd na.,er I'&ttoyerad frorn ita droc". Hia contl l. 
totton "" Ilodarmlned, l od coolump'\on followld. 
n,leu'e. a " It I .od two lroa ll eblldteo. Brotber 
McOlnre I. Ibl tourtb of 'be K~nlucty Con ferenCI 
prucba" wbo b.." been utled 1.0 Ibllr reward 
tbla ye.r : Dr. T. J . Dodd, C. E. 80'''111, .nd W.J . 
SuiTlly beln,lbe otber tb.ree. 
DR, C!ARRADINB'S N EW O(l(lK, 
"Heart ('I llia • b, Rey. B C. rradla., D D, author 
of "Sapct illcallun," " A J C'II rpe,. to Pal_Wue," etc 
111 W. Knapp. pablithu, Ciaclonl~1 0 ,,10. 
Tbe peD of thl. prolifiC a Dd cbarmini writer h 
kept bUlY. n o w he Dod, time in Lbl IU tdu of bi. 
,..ry a%.cllnl' dotlet ... n n ancelilt to write at 
·I.U \ •• m)'.lery to mloy of the 110" ploddfl fl 10 
'be field of Iiteratore, bu' tho" wbo b ..... e read 
hit "Journey to p.le-tine," "Sanc,lae"lon," ''Tbfl 
LOUISVILLE, KY., JULY 19. 1899 
Seeoad m""iog in Synlbol," "Tbe bettor Way," 
" The Old 111 11 ," " p .. loral Sket t hea,n "Tha Sancu. 
til'd Llrn!' Ind " Ueyh.1 8ermon~," would tM olt 
tb" tbe author of tbelll wortl !lId not bin", bot 
write. UUI tbfly bay, beeu .lnlO 1.0 tbe worl<! 
In tbe mldat of ooe of t bo bUlI"t lI.,el we bue 
ever Irnown. 
Allolher boot hat been added to tbe number , 
wblch h deallned 1.0 tab ill pllce at tbe .,ery head 
of tba lilt or tbo~e Ihat baye come rrom bh pou. 
" Uea" Talk." II tbe n 'l1Io of Ibl, lut production. 
Ill, mUD op of tw~nty·elgbl ehapltrr, e very ODe 
of wblch beau a me"l,o of com for t, encourl,l-
men I lod &lrenllh io the re.de r. Tbe tint four 
cb.pten ,lye a .teic b of loar of It.e p rominent 
eveut. In lhe lire 01 tho aotbor. The otber 
cha pte,. will be reid ,..Itb in leJellt and profil 
b1 I', mon, while tbe pre.cber will llnd Ibem 
• wonderful belp 1.0 blm In pre.cbing tbl 
word. n,ro I. tbl tabll of eontentl: (1) My 
Coo 'tenlon i (2) Call to the Mlollirv i (3) My Sallc, 
IHlcaUoo; Col ) Call to the ":"n"Ullic Wort i (6) 
R..,\nh i (6) Allar Work i (7) Tbe !)ecret of 'he 
Lord ; (8) Wllt-oo' IlI-pot.lloo; (9) Tha Comfort 
In Tem ptallou i nO) Tbe Four Loolu Towl.nl So-
dom; (11) Tbe Slrln,tb of Samp.an i tl2) The De· 
fell al A I; (18) 'I' he Sih er ,od Ibo f.'an ; (U ) The 
.1I:V. C. O. Oolll: Y'. 
k •• ,lJcI., "..,. .. 
Batuell not Y oun; (15) Tbe Teal of Succe .. and 
Filiure; (16) TheTOIt of Wan' and Rellof; (17) 
Tbe Wllbored Hand ; (18) The fimlneu Moutb; 
(19) The Sllencl of Ch rh~ i (20) Wal tlag on the 
Lord ; (2 1) Tb, Clunlln, b lood; (22) O"ellln, 
Arnonl Llool; (23) Thil Bluilon of Tlm~; (201) 
The F.II 0' Bllaam i (16) Th, Min Neare" to God i 
(26) Wh1 Weepn t Thou ~i (27) Uol, Joy; tt8) 
Loolrl nlt' uoto .' 61D1. 
Wbe u we b .... e bad a IhUI more time to ,0 
Ihrouih ,be boo~, .od arranie the quotatlona, we 
w ill gl .... oar re.den a Ie" Ilmplea of It l rlc bnUI. 
No one w\ll ,0 ami ' l In orderln", the bo(ok from u. 
.. OUCI . Nearly 300 PJllQo. Price ,LOO 
THE WJ\ R eN T'eSRee(l. 
We ife glad. \0 note Ibe I't!lolu tion p ueed b, tbe 
Obt r lel Coulerence of 'he Shrevlport DIUrlel, M. 
E Chorcb, South, plM,ln, tbe Dl,lnlste n and dd. 
e,at.. of Ibe ume to abttaln from the OM or to· 
bacco, and to Induce oth"'" 10 do tbe n mfl. The re 
I •• ar noon thl-weed. Tblll rtbe~Ii"u a,.ioll 'uuff, 
qo ld and c lglr i. aprndtng. IAt It ,0 on. It It a 
'file, filthy, f!lI:pell.llve, hurtful .-ad naele' . babh. 
h haa W&lted enougb of tbe Lord'. mone)' 1.0 bave 
., .. _. II . N • . 11. •.... ..., ., .... 
broochllh. world to Cb rht. It delilea tha wbole 
miD and wortl laJury to hearl, brltn, lIomaeh, 
luog' Ind oer vea. It b!unu tbe Intelleclual raoul -
tlu. Tbe narcotic effect upon tbe ner ye. 10 mlDy 
cue&. prep'r" tbe w., for In1.oz.lcatini dr int .. 
IL If-ad. to pauperlllJl, 1011.1IIty, and crime. Let Ihe 
war 10 on. Tb. Inlllhteoed coo.cienoe of tbe 
thnrch today 1_ alaln, l Ibe ole of tob.cco. We 
do not IlII bo" "oyone un ,lye uuto tb. 
Lord . n .CCOOUI 01 hi. ,"wlrdahlp, wbo apenda 
Ibe mODlY "blcb God pUll InlO bl. bind. fo r Ibia 
filthy It uff. YeI, let tbe war iO on. 
.. PERSIA. RNO TnB P ERSIA.NS," 
B1 Rey. B. L. Sarmall. We have JUII finl,bed. 
up 1.0 ed itloo of tbla book. We bue aoooonced 
two or Ib~ time. Ibat h would .000 be 011 tbe 
prell. We tab ple"u ro io Inrorm.lo( our r ead. 
enlblt II II no" .... dy for deliver)'. The au\bor, 
wbo I, Iroown to mott 01 t he readen of lhe B ieR ' 
ALL>. clme from I'eu la, I:ril nUlye land, to Ibe 
United Stat .. In &earc h 01 tbe U 0 J 'I G b o. L 
In tbe pro'fidonce of God ho "" led to A,bury 
Colleie, whera, • tew daYI .fter hla urh·.I, 
be received Ibe blfllllo( of eotirfl IIncilfic.· 
lion nnder tbe p"acbl.n( of lLra. Mary McG.e 
U .. ll. Ui. beart wu Il Lied witb tbe deal ... to retoru 
10 hll nlilye I.od a nd tell tbe people Of 'he won. 
d , OU' gr.ce 01 God. O. I. no" In Plnla ",aln, 
. nd bot few of OUt teadln uo forrot tbl touobln, 
,pj)(lil. be hu made for help 10 that Oeedy eOllot"... 
Wbeo hi r.acbed Perlla be fouod an awful fam ine 
pr81'1i11 u,. In ord,r to Ir.eep bl l tam lly .Ii.,. 
wblle be "U pre.cblo, tbe 10lpel to bl. ploplfl 
bl wu tomp. lled to kill bl' cow,lod leu ral tlmo. 
wu JO ubao,'ed trom hUnler 'bat he had to . It 
do"n wblle preacblol. BUI he hat lI: eep on wllio( 
or J unl and H I. "ondflrful .. Iullon. God. bu 
(Iyen blm 1001. . Hel pen are belnl railed np, ' 
eburc b b .. been g.tbored a od • I loriona work I. 
belor dooe. While In A me rie", Brotber 8arm,, ' 
wrote hll booll: , tbe proceedl from t be .. Ie of 
which are .11 to ,0 lo"ard IUlllloloi bl m In bl l 
mlulooar11abon In hi' nitlve land. In thl' book 
he gh .. UI .. plclnre of 'ho e.,erfdar .1Ife of tba 
Peniao people, temol UI of their rell,lou, of Ibolr 
toelal and rel li lonl t u. toma, .od pUI. befoll u. a 
IUAd of Informailon tbat II wortb many thnea lhe 
prica of 'he book The readlr wllJ 00' "'gret 10_ 
ullio( 'LOO 10 tbll booll: . Be.ldN, aU Ibl prollll, 
after l be COlt of pohllcllion I, met. will be t Drlled 
Immfd\atll 'l to tbe aecouo, of Uro. Ba rmut and 
will be uaed by blm 10 meatloi bllUPIUIII wbUe 
carr11nc on the work 10 whlcb God hu caned 
blm. Send to 01 lor a copy at ooee. Price ' 100. 
TUE camp·mtelloi MI.JOn i. o pon Ul. Let the 
p ·ople be 111 prayer "bether tb.y atteod a01 of 
tbeM meetln,. or 0o,. Tbl, I. tbe b"nut time. 
Tbou8l0dl III varicol parll ot 'be coun try .... (atb . 
e rlug 10 hear tbe goapel of full nlvat loo. Ob, lhat 
eyery en.:ampmon' may recehe. w ouderful man_ 
Hertation of 'be Splrlt'l power I 
WE WUH to ... U tbe I.tlu'loo 01 OUf reade ra to 
our lpectal 81ble o ffer foood 00 the 14t b P'I~ l u 
tbl,I"n". Tbe 81bll we ere ollerlol at tbele lo w 
tla:Of8'II lbe !KI,t Billie we &'fer .. .., rold at Ihi l 
price. Scarcely a fe atu.re tbat will rende r tbl 
booll: aUracllye .nd belpful II "'aoting In tbll BI. 
ble. Larle lype,lIl(· proooonclDl, r.,erenCfl" reo 
'f11ACl venioo, lIlo! trated, lellber 1I0ed, mlrgln.1 
tudn: j In Ib O'l rt, one of Ibe m OIl complltl boob 
before tb. pu.bllc to-da,. nead ou r off. r, and Inb. 
aeribe Co f reoe",. at once. 
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but • willIul traosgreuion. TheD, too, be 
ball reCused to listen te that word of ]saiab, 
"Thine eara ahaU bear a word behind thee, 
II&lillg, TbI., is the way. walk y8 in it, when 
BUNYAN PAVERS f)N e~RISTlllN Ie turn to the rieM hand, and wben y6 turn 
BXPERIF-N~B-17. to Ibe left." T b\s is one of God's gracIous. 
RE V C F WILCOX, 
unconditioned promises that be will Dnt 8~ tf!:r 
ooe of hi. children to wandor (rClm t bq right 
1'1'"1 t.brough ignoranc", if they will ani/ W\\b llI"U ... UODO ......... " PUJtTi",'. Pro,_." 
We come 1I0W up..n Ii. I,Cf!1J9 III ttlls pi le-rim. hearken to hi' voice But Christian would 
age Wb lCb ia mors or less familiar to all trav Dot listen " 'Till my wil b to walk in this 
elers in the wa, to tbe CelestJal CIty. When meadow " be said, al d ovpr tbe stile be went. 
Christian and Hopeful had given upal! t.bough~ When he and ao~ful came hack to this 
of reaching the atile ~galn t.hat night, tbey stile a fter t.helr ~lI~8p8 from th8 castle, th~y 
aa" down t.o wait lor llIornlui; bu~ being put up an In~c rl ptlon to warn all ath8r Pit 
w. a ry, th8Y foil u leep ' ·Now there wa. grim!! of the dang,' r of crossing over U But 
not far from the place where they lay, • ca.,, ' otb.er pilgrim. h~d done thes~mfl thi ngbelore 
tie, cilolled 'Doubting Castle, t be own!:!r where. them. " Kil g D .. vid had put up "ueb an in· 
of was Giant Dilapair ," 'fhis c8atle a\8nd •• cription near tbree t.houland yeara before 
tor tholie .e.~ ODS of aw1ul gloom and des. Solomon renewed It in his timf', and o th.r 
pondency into which Christillons link when wanderers bad kept it. renewed. But, by a 
they loo,e t.he way of h.ilh. "Wbat Pi1g ~l m st.r. "gA bJindne8a whicb fal]aupon C~ristlans 
does not know D.lUbtinK CJ.lltieP Wna' P,I. bent upon sell ·lnou lgence, ChristIan and 
griml are tbere, t.hat bave not. at ,orne time Hopelul did nM see it., an·, so tbey paued 
or anotber, seen tbe inlide oi tbis Ca.stle? ovpr just as if no one had ever tried I ~ ootore, 
Tbey may not all bave b!leD tbrown IJlto 'he aud r.1 i l there were roo Doubting Cas~le" 
same horrible dungeon where Chris ,ian and Oh, the subtle witcbery of ain! Wha.t. a 
Hopeful were confined nor vislt.ed by tbe power it bas over all pilgrim. who lore not 
Giant snd beaten and ~u.aeled to make an cleaOlied Irom its very iobeing! Bunyan 
end 01 thamselvas on aceoun~ or their misery- here shows that the louree 01 thla ~mpu.tion 
but. In SOme cell or anot.her tbey have be.' to which Chriltian yielded was in himself. 
wa.l.led t.helr sins, and groaned and sutfered "Every man il tempted when he Is drawn 
becaule of doubts an i fearl ." away at bis own luat, and enticed." It wa!l 
There are mUony way. wblcb lead to tbis Clu-Istian's own lust which made him cry out, 
c lost.le, but Bunyan sboWI ua tba~ Christ.lan "'Tis according to my wish." "Then, when 
and Ropelu.l ruched It by lbo path of self. lui'll. hath conceived,. it bringeth lortb sin." 
indulgence. P erhaps more Chrilitianl get A Christian's only safety Is In the complete 
there by t.his vat.h tban by any o\her. The r llmovc.lotthl. "remainder of iniquity," wblch 
l!ilgrims wbo keep the way of dU~1 and of e ives growth to the " eeed ot sin 'a disuse" 
loving lieU denial for Jesu,' sake, never slle Blesaed .be God, provision has been made lor 
its huge, mo" cover(d battlement I. But t.hlll entIre eleanllng. T he baploism of the 
those who shrink back Irom ~he hardneu of Holy Ghost and fire puts an end to templa· 
the way, and exchange IIcritlce lor selt.ln. tlou Irom within, and ~e aTe ~ben. Ire.a to 
dulgence, are sure to be seized by Giant De. concentrate all our aU(lDt.l0n and God·1QsplCed 
spair who will put them under lock and k.y enereles on external loes. 
tn bi~ dungeon. But how many tbere are who are repeating 
WhUe wall~erlng about hl& groonds in the tbe sad hlatory of these .t.wo toolish pilgriml ! 
early morning, the Giant came upon Chris- They bave leh the Lor~ s blessed hlg.hw:6Y to 
tl~n and. Hopeful, and with a rougb voiea bade wand~r in path,. of t?elr own CbOOI~Dg, and 
them awa.ke and ei"e an aycount of t.hem. are blind to aU lOscnptlona at warnlDg, and 
selves. "They told him thay were p ilerima, ?eat to all entreatlea to. ret.urn. They are ~o· 
and had los~ their wa1 , Then said. tbe Giant, lU~ to hell over pJeadmg ~otberl, pushlDg 
You have thl. nigh~ trespassed 00 me, by aSide earne,t lathers, Ipurmng the .counsell 
trampling in and lying on my ground, and of Sunday .. school t.e~cher8 and ~nxioul pa9· 
t.here fore you mUl~ go a long whh me." So tors, mOCklD.g. at Chnst, and making game of 
t.hey went wit.h him to the c .. ~le, where they eternal reahtl~l. ~~ader, are you a church 
were t.hrown into a filthy celJ and kept.lrom member , and l!I tbls .y~~r picture? Tne~, 
Wednesday morning till Saturday nieht with- Coad bye. The probablhue9 are that y~u WIll 
out tood, or drink, or lJght, or any word ot nenr be 8~en in the way again. But, it you 
cheer. Wllat a sad ending t.o the journey are, 10U will be so filled wl~h shame an~ suf· 
which bagan so pleasantly! They 1It\le ferlng for your wrong doing ~ha.t you WIll be 
thought, when they drew back tram thlil. t bi' hindered all the rest of tbe Journey. Fare· 
ot dinty road t.o loravel in a more iuvhlng and well La ~~Ugrldl.l who. to gratify lb, t1 ecb. 
ewier W~YI t.bat such a fate as this was i l1 'l'btmMhu undo." 
s tore for tbem. So deceitful are tbe ways of Or, are you just now in tbe son roact which 
sin, t.hat the fint steps tn its grasly paths runs rigbt along by the hard road, only over 
s~em but. juat.ithl.ble indulgence W "wearied, ~he stile and on tbe other lide of the fence? 
loro looted virtue." Bu, every by·path lead" Oh, in Cbr lat's name, come back! come back! 
to days of griel and muhip/ied sorrow.. Just. beCore you Is tbe n Igh' and the storm, 
Chr ist.ian and HopelU1 knew h wa. wrong witb the rising waters, tbe Giant. 01 DOUbting 
to cron over inw By·path Me1W:ow, Whb Castle a.nd tbe auff o:!rings 01 hia dungeon. 
Chris~ian hImself, it. was reaily a willful de· Tne next. morDing alter tbeir imprison· 
pauure troUl we rigM way in the lace oC re o ment., Christian and Hopotul were beaten by 
peatlid warnlngl. ProbablY It was t.bis con· t.be Giant in a frlghtful ml.nner. Then tbe 
liciousness or deliberata t.ransgreslion tbat nllu day he visited tbem, and wId Ib"m ~hat. 
CAused Illm to 811111: lOW sucn despair as t.o ina.smuch as t.b tly were never to ge~ out. of 
be ready to put an aDd W) bls owa lile, Evan· that. place, they haii best make an end at 
Celin gave hi.m cuunsel catculawd to pre· th",tnselveli tor lhwlth . On Saturday he took 
pare hun I1galDs~ sucn a step as this a, the 'hem out lOte the C&stle yard, ana bld lohem 
s~lle. Goon wiU wid blm, " Tbe way t.hou 10011: on lhe beinel oI-the pilgrims which be had 
must. go 18 a" s Lraigbt a.!! • rule call m.k~ it." torn in pieces, .nd told t.httID \ha~ within ten 
In tne Lous~ of tboo JLllerprewr, aua a~ Palace days tbey were to 8D"re a like late. 
Bdutllul, be had received Instruction as ' 0 All t.hls iii but a pie tun 01 tbe suHering, 
LOW to walk, so tha~ \bis was not a miatake, of a soul under the l&&hing anct torture at a 
guilty conscience Now these poor pilgrim. 
know what an evil and bitter thing it I. to de· 
pa.rt from tbe r igh ~ way. 
At first, Cb.rilltian was tor dOing as tbe 
Giant. advised, and endinK his lite at once. 
And yet this ill tbe man who was notdiscour· 
aged by lbe S (lugb ol Del>1X>nd, and wbo 
overcame H 'l l D mcu lt.y, tbe bE:ro of the com· 
bat wi'll Apollyon, snd was ready lor martyr · 
dom '" V .. nltJ' Fair B ut tbfn he was in the 
way at ctu ty , now he is in tbe 'Na.y 01 dlsobe· 
dience 
B J lb6 good counsel of Hopeful, who con· 
tinuO!! h(lpdlul i.n tbe midst ot theae diecour · 
aging surround ing .. , Chris tian la held back 
tram suicid6, and fical lY, oc Slturday nigh' 
they bega.n t.o pray . "What! P t ay in Doubt 
ing OIUtle, and wben ~beir OWIl lolly brougbt 
them tbAre, \oo!" Wby, certainly. "Men 
o 1Jgh ~ a lways to p .al aod not to taint.," and 
to "pray t:verrwhllr9." 
" Pu,fr 15 t.ppolllittl to ~on.,.", 
The. bln,lng. God d •• gn_ t.o , i.,.e; 
LOllg &8 tile, II .,." Ib01l1d Chrl ,tiana p"'y; 
'l'b toy Itarn to pra, wben Ant ,bey the. " 
It was In the darkeit boura ol the night, 
when Cbristian aLd Hopeful began to pray, 
"about. midnight. " Tile darker tbe outlook 
the greater Deed there is of an uplook. Tbey 
could donotbing .. Ise bu t pray, but that WI,' 
a glorious lhillg just now, for It wall prayer 
they needed more ~hllon anv~h l ng else. There 
had been altogether too lI ~tle of t.his In the 
last four days whh these wanderers, and be· 
cause tbey had neglected to pray they were 
now in this sad plight. 
At lenct.h, just as \he silvery gray of dawu 
was t inging the clouda and mount-ain tops, 
and morn wa, reaching up her rosy fingers to 
duw aaide the curtain 01 the nieht, Christ.ian 
exclaimed, "\Vhat a 1001 1 am to lie. in this 
filthy dungeon, when I may as well walk at 
liberty! 1 have a key in my bosom called 
Promise, that will, I am perauaded, open any 
door in Doubting Ca.stJe." "Tbat's good 
ndWS, brother, " said Hopeful; "pluck 1\ out 
01 tby bolio:n and try." With trembling haste 
Christian took hia key and thrust it into the 
look of their cell door and gave It a \urn, when 
the bolta sbo~ back, and tho door was opened 
with ease. 011 they rsn. to the nex~, which 
le~ them into the castle yard, t.hen on to 
the heavy iron gate, which t.hey opened with 
some difficulty, and then t.bey bounded fortn 
into the Ireah, invigorating air and lunlhlne, 
and ned wit.h all haste back to tbo stile, and 
into the highway, where they were safe Irom 
tbe Giant., because they were out 01 hili juri •. 
diction. The opening at thia iron ga.te made 
auch a cracking that Giant Deapair awoke, 
and sprang out of bed to pursue after them; 
but be felt bis limbs taU and was taken with 
his fil.8, which ael!:ad bim in lunshiny weather, 
so tbat. he could by no meana &0 at\.(lr them. 
We are bere shown that there Is nothing 
like prayer to brir;g relie t to a dislreued 
soul, and notbing like II. Spirit illumin"d 
promise of the Word to open our way out at 
doub~, and nothing like walking in the !igM 
of God's favor to paral) Z~ Giant Da'pa lr, so 
that be can never over ltloke UI. 
By lending Christian and H opelul back to 
the stile to get Inw the narrow way aga in , 
Bunyan teaches that wben w" go wrong there 
is 110 eetting right till we retrace bvery Itep 
b .. ck ~hrough t.be days to the ~ery point 
where we turned a"ide ' Repent., and do the 
first worka. ,. There 'Was no gOIng on to ~be 
Dtllectable mount.ains aocl. InlO the lana of 
Beul.h whbout Il lliorting "out' Irom the apo' 
whele they hau Jeh Ihe way . And there is 
no USb for any backsUder l-O ~eek boUne •• 
until lie b"$ fi r" repented, and sought. Cur· 
gi~enoss and restoration loa God'a favor, 
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successfully accomplish His mission. U the Take \he "week of prayer," jus~ closed, 
Lord of the churl!b WdS a mAIn ot prayer, appoi.nted by the bishops Pint, there was 
and it He needed prayer io Hi, work, loben no doubt a Tery amall attendance OTer aU the 
the church as much needs prayer to aCCDm· church Th i. was peculiarly true in the hub 
S ome d. ys since 1 read a state ment from a plish tbe mission the Lord gue to it.. Is not 01 Georgia MethodlHII Atlanta. Then here 
very spiritual and wid(>ly·knowu writer to the that sou.nd reasoning' (and possibly every"here) it was not 10 much 
effect tha~ Christ meant tblot. prayer should Tbe practico of the early disciples corrob· a "week of prayer"-a week given s~ciaUy 
be the g~at power by which HI ~ church oraws ~he p ' opf'lslt!on of tbo writer before t.o pra,er-bu\ a wf'f'k giveD to spetehel 
~hould do lis work. and the neglect of prayer nlenliooed R lad tbe Actll of the Apoitlea de. lirned to promote the " Twentieth Century 
IS the rcason the church hILS no\ Kreater caretuUy, and soe "hR.t Impor~nt place Fund." And there wa. not much prayer 
power over the mloSSeA in Christian and prarer ha.d I.n the church of the Apostles miJ;oti np with tbe " week of prayer." 
heathen Jands. The remark deeply Impresses They seemed to do n(lth1ng wl\hout ml:r.:lng Wha\does In this mean? That the church 
me, and I beHeve It I, true. prayer wilh i~ Verily ' h ••• ely chu·ch w •• I d ' / ' h 
. ' I rl tin&, away Irom prayer 80'1 t e great 
God hall set up a church In the world, to peculiarly a praying church And In tbis I. beaven' rlven power by which IHI t.o succeed, 
do a great work. It Is called to Il grea~ mis the present. day churcb ullllke the apostolic And herein I. to be found the secre~ of fall· 
slon, and this is nothing less tba o ~he salva· cburcb. Wba~ of all tbls praying in the ure-ir it be a lecret. I would noi. ha'tlly 
tlon 01 the unsaved, the buUdlng up of a church of tbat day ? Simply tbis, That lhe judge men. bu' the conviction loraea Itlell 
people whose God Is the Lord. and the evan · firs' dlscipleR bnd learned well tbe lesson upon me tbat. we bave many leadara in the 
geUsaUon of a loat world Tbla ia ~be WOrk J elus mean t to tla.ch (what many latter day church, and men in the pulpit·, who are not 
of the church, and no reader of tbe Script. ChrlsUans never learned), 'hat prayer was not4d as men of prayer, ILnd who are not reo 
ures can question IbM nch a work has been meant 1.0 be Lhe great power by which tbe markable for their praying habHs. 
comm1\ted into ita handa. Thi s Is Ita divine church was to IUcceed. Now, in this conneC\IOD, remember thM 
Illillion F"r thts alone was the cburch in So true is t.h is , tbere can be no substitute tbe pas~ yur th Southern Methodist. Ohurch 
tbe world set up. h bas no businoSi in the lor praJer; aDd tbls Is IlS t.rue In praclice as did not.lncrealle Hs membership, did no t even 
world, 11 this be not its mission. The church It \s in lheory . But the constant temptation hold i\8 own, bu~ reporte a 1018 ol 8,000 memo 
Is essentially & soul saving institution. Atld baa been In the church to a~temp\ sueee .. her., I nd pu\ tha\ do"n by the s ide 01 \bb 
11 It be not that. It II a failure. Everything wltbou, prayer, by eilher pushing pra)'er prayer queJt!on, and possibly we will have 
else in the church La secondary, Incidental, aside, or by lieeking to make other )egi~l . lome ligh\ on the oh inquiry as to why t.hi_ 
subordlnate to this great work, and .D,\bing mate th.ings do the work of prayer. decre&ae. 
whicb contributes no\ to this great end is to Wltbout prayer, laUure III Inevitable In Some people may not agree with me, but 
be laid aside. the church &II a soul·savillg Instltu~lon . lL I ,ball stick to my notion, that a praylnc 
This II a great work - s,upendous and can no\ be olberwil e Aa a liocial organl ... · church is not a declining church; t ha t. a pray· 
glorious-one in wbich angela would gladly tion, as a club to get up money, to have the In g church will be an adT&ncing church, and 
engage, and which we should be oo1y too glad mUlic, to pDt up he buildiugs, It can do very that wben • church altber decUnel or ad· 
ie do. In order t.o prosecute and succelSfully well without prayer; but as sn organ z\tion vances backward, I~ i8 prima (oeW evidence of 
accompHah this great work, the church must. to save tbe unsaved and to Ipread Icript.ural pray.rlenn.sa. It can not b. otherwise. 
tollch and have an iDl!.uence over the maSS8f; hOlinelS, it is an utter l ailure without prayer. ATLAN'I"A, GA 
and this moral h.., iluence can be secured only What Is the conclusion? Painful as U la, -'c ___ ___ _ 
through prayer. Here II. the heaven ordained It il to be found bue: That the reabOD tbe PITTBURG, PA - Dear HERALD: I have 
meanl to lecuro that. lnllu~nce . church has so lienaUy laUed II because j ust closed here, my first meetiDg under the 
And so prayer, as a divine appointment, p "ayer htl been larirely ignored, overlooked, Immediate aU!lpLce. of tbe Cbriltlan and Mil· 
ts desIgned to be the great mor.1 power by negleotee', p1Ubad aside. And where prayer .Ionary· AJliance. I praise God :for such a 
which the massel 01 the unsaved are to be Is pusbed ulde rr ginn a secondary pl.see, prlvileee. ~rtainly tbe seal of God's ap· 
touched and moved . Ollly IS tbe church ' ben It tr nns that God has been lef~ ou t of prevaIls upon that people, sobroa.d and deep 
give. itaeU contl.nua1iy to prayer can it have the acc»ullt; for rur er is the practical sc· 10. aplr :tnual lite, and so cbara.cter.sed bl 
any grea~ morallnftueuce in tbe wor ld. knowledgn::ent of the nee I of God, and 1m .salt· denying JIIlaJ, tor the bastening ot ~be 
11 that tru!'? Let UI ,ee. The te~hlo.g plies \ba~ a Divine power is noeded, which Malter's kingdom , The ble6led Holy Gbos' 
of J esus on prayer clearly indicatesll Why Cion onll be secured. through prayer. T" ,>realded in every service aud gave precicul 
did He 80 often urge prayer on His dirciples- nr glect pra;er il b cIrcumvent God's pla~, fruits lor our labors. 
the church-and give such prominence to it. and to leave bim ou~ of our pl ana , And tbis To morro" (July 12tb) I pitch my tent in 
in all h is sayings and te.ching' ? Go read means 'bat a J rayerless church haa concluded E 'ut L iverpool, Ohio, being Invited there by 
the Gospels and sce what importance is La get along wltbout God, and has substlt.ukJd the' Open Door Mislion." Will be thero 
att.aehed to t.bls dOClrlne of prayer. O.aly on other tblngi lor prayer. about \111'0 weeks. T hen I am due 1.\ the 
one h,potbesls can this emphasis 01 prayer HIS \te cbuch igoored and neglected Poulmouth (R. I) Camp meoting, July 28. 
be npl.lned, and tbat.ls thaL Jesus meant t.o puye' -I mean the church a. a wbole, or the Alter that I go t.o Wilmington, DaJa"are, 
te.cb tba\ only by prayer could His followera churcb in a majority of Its members? See ."Ith my \On\, for about ten daYI or \1'0 
hope t.o aucceed, and this was \0 be the grea~ \be sUm at.tendance on prayer·meet.ing In all weeks. Praise the Lord for His continued 
source of power, and tho prime condition 01 the churches. What. ia the praler.m'Hitin&? presence with 10 unworthy, servant, and 
success. U prayer i ll the church be ot sec· It purporte to be the church eatherod for blessing upon my laborl. In and for Him, 
ondaryimportance, then La tbere no uplana· pr lltyer i.n the bouse of prayer. H.ow ridieu· E. F. WALKER. 
tion of tbe teacblng of Chr18t. on prayer. lous the Idea of the church belog at prayer, 
Why "pray tbe Lord of the barvest to send ."hen nine tenth. of the cburch lor. not.atthe 
Ilberera Into t.he harvest," if laborere will be bouse of prayer on prayer.meetlng nlgbt 1 
sent without praye} P Why the statemeut., And many ol the prayer· meetings, so called, 
"This kind can come forth by nothiug bu' ov are fWt pn1~t7'·mttt'no', but Iect-ure meetings. 
pravrr a lld la,tlng," I:f the church can do ll. It I. very doubtful If In anyone week I.n 
work independent of lasting Rond prayerP Southern Methodism 25 000 ou. of the 1 500" 
The very doctrine ot prayer supposes this COO members atlAnd prR.yer meeting. And 
one thing whicb Jesus meant in g iving to tbe even that ftgure might be materlaU, reduced. 
church the divine grau, 01 prayer ; for U wa See ~be very &,enera) neglect of I&mily 
bu\ admll. tbe need of prayer, ."e concede the prayer. Not one house In \en has a Ia,mlly 
office of prayer, then w. mus~ coacede tha\ llLar in It... And "hlle there Is no ""y of 
prayer Is the great mor&llorce by which tbe KeUlng a~ \be flKures, there t. no doubt that 
church muat accomplisb Its work in the t.hou.ands of Me~bodlsts are u~ter stra"gen 
world- without wbiob it must inevitably fail to oloset prayer.. We have a race of prayer' 
The example o f Je!lus hlmlell goes to less Methodists whose relig Ion does not take 
prove the power of prayer in the church. In prayer. Tbe type ot religion which is 
Note how much Jesus prayed! Ollce he lpent no" current aud popular is the prayerlul 
all night In prayer; another .ime He Moae type. The question is no~ How much do you 
belore day t.o pray, and many otMr times rild pray? bu.t , Row much do you P&$? The de· 
J elul pray. Wby ' No answer Is satisfactory mand is n:;,t for praying pruche,., out. lor an 
excep\ ' bta ; tbal.Jeaus Cbristas .. man needed educated minls tr,. Tne emi-'ha~ 1 8 I s bainr put 
prayer, juat as we dO as mf>c, aDd 'bat. Be ontbewroncplaea. It seemliasH\bechurch 
real.!Jed. tba, withou\ prayer He could no\ Is tJying toget aloug "i\hout God and prayer. 
OZRO, 'I'IX. In a good meeting at Midway 
with Bro. B. F reeland. Sinners converted 
and believers wholly aanctifted. I com. 
menCEd at Wyatts S"itch, Friday night, 
fourteenth Instant. We ask prayer lor tbe 
meeling In Rtm, W, W. TUCKER. 
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IIPTBR NINE YBIIRS. 
.lOaN T MOORE. 
and of entire 8anetiflc:l~ion . Dot; "progressive one. But. our great test of Joyalty to Him. t, 
holiness" I do not concoive that lobe PI oor p" bIle w<w,hlp--lbe plt;ce we go up to, to 
pression. "progressive boHnen," means the wOl'sh lp Him liD H Ili holy day This place 
Slme lh.ing IU the M tbod is t • form of soulld mu8~ be """lV' -"His hoI, hUI.· ' 
B lo w I send you t.b. nbsta llce 01 lit 1.tter word ," "entire &.!Loc .lfiealoion, " "Cbri.tlan But 8uppllse ,be world •• come in on the 
in review at an editorial wrlt.t4lD by Dr HOM perfection," "perr~ct love." church. and holiness bas bef'O put out, tba~ 
lit sbort ~i'll;e attpr his taking cbarge of the 1 write .b ls In love s.nd with earOf>5t prAyfr rich, world ly m, n may fl · If a pl"ce and home 
N(UhvfJu l;hTl' ti(l1< .dd1XiCalt.:. T he Jett.<. r .... for the editOr uf the (/11. utiolI, .ddoocalt.: no", s "ppose \ha hib ot \1:16 Lo d has been Jiftf.d 
8~nt. a , t.he t ,m ... 11 qYU liJ,g toim to pub.i.h all _ell 1111' t rom bls fi .. ~ ",1t·CUOD, tha t G.>d np Iiond e Zlloited whb wor!... Jy rio hes !Iond 
it.. h has De"er been beara from. II it. ff'U may give him wL-dom lO ud belp In his respou· honor~ , umU hvlirJ E'S8 is no more hUrd In 
inoo h1ll hauds, he doub rlesa OM ri:'a.~ns sa;· sible ani! arduous pl><ce. sucb church, ex cept t.o be deslJis8(l, and sup 
isfactory to bimsail for no. publlsbing it If Va Conferel1ce, 1800 pose God bas bad to ra·establish His bill in 
t.bere was doubt .ben as to wba1. he mean\ by bolines~ , in a 10..,ly IIonu bumbl .. torm, among 
"prO&rellnVe bolinen," be baa re.olved the "eARRSVILLB eIReUIT." 8. few of HIS peuple. wbou "yes tbe god 01 
doub~sluce he h ... been at. t.hlPl belm ot .he REV. S. L 0 COWARD. tbl. WOJld hIlS nol been able to put. out. . 
.ddvooa(e. Th. IOUbst. .. nce of t.be article sent What II our dut., then ' Ollr dlvln"l) com 
h im was a& fol lows: E levell years IKo, .hlll fall, I left Carrsville manded duty Is to "wonhlp a~ His hol" hUl," 
"WHAT IS TO BE D ON!!!?' Dircn!\, afWlr serring the cbarge iowa years whetber that. hUl is sIDbll or grest, w; ak or 
Tbe question above. will blol rc:coglliz ~d &8 h was my flrs~ work after jolnlll &, Collferellce. strong, Inllllential or despised. II there i. 
t.be heading of tbe leadine edhorlal in tbe God wOllderfully blpssed tbe two yes.rs' work aueh a hill1ll'ithln our reach, t.hat. is our place 
.ddt.lOCaU Of July 16 (1 8t10). Tbe conce p~loll Tbue WEre about 1M profelll!ons at conyer- of worsh ip, by the command of the Lord God 
of 'be editorial and the spirit runn lnK \brough sian, and more done tor 1-he collections or- of our aalvation. 
it .trike me as gcod. I quote, "Melhodilm dered by Conlernce than had been don. II it is only 8. little weekly holiness meet. 
belore. Our D;litrict. Conference mot. at 
_t.ands for cardinal doct.rine8 of tbe word of ing on some WEek day, that. Is our place at 
God." True. · ·U Methodlull I5tands for Carr&ville and a grauiuua t.ime we had. It worlbip. 11 I~ Is an annual tent or taber-
these, then tbese ougb~ to be puacbed." was a great pleasure to meet again thOle who nacie meating by which Gld i:i sesking to 
bad been father and mOl her to me. 80llle T rue. "Sin, cODviction lor sin, repentance, preserve Bis name and power among UII. tAert.: bad crOiS8ed over tbe "river alld reat under jn.aflcatlon by faitb . the witnesll of tbe we are commanded to worlhlp by the Lord 
the trees," free from sorrow and care. Oth- G d Ch h l:ipirb, re&eneration and the new birtb, pro· our 0, even by ris ~ "I. e King of glory." 
gressive holinellJ"- " Pcogrealive holine.IiIP" !ts bad galle on to "pertect. love." While 1\ may and will r(quire IGCI'1,flceon our part 
"ProgrU8itJt.: holinu,' " lome bad ceased to be faithful to the &Iven to thus worship 80 \ a ,mall and lowly meetiD& 
Wba\ is meant by " progren.lve holine .. " grace. tor boliness, bu ~ all the same we must. dolt, 
as a " cardinal docLrine ot tbe Word of God" No one but. a Metbodis\ preacber know, tor It is the gland lBs' of loy alty to Christ, 
tor which "Me~bodism stands"! Does it what tender memories cluster around onr first. and is Hla command, alld a matUr (If lift.: and 
mean tbat we mU8~ be alwaya approaching place of Jabor in tbe vineyard of our Lord. dt:ath. to w. We muat. Ulcr~ tor Him who 
holinesa, but never reaching it; or doe. n There baa been conalderable advancelDent. eave Hia lIIe tor us, for only by the sacrifices 
in financial mattera . T he circuit was diyidcd mean t-hat we IDU.t re-'Ch holiness, purity 01 His people can Hia power be preserved 
of heart. or entire sanctification, and then tbe last year we were there, .tld the Carrs among us. Name, standini, time, health, 1.J:t. 
make progress or grow in the grace .... a ha.ve vUle eDd will p.y lIearly twice as lDucb this fluance, Jabor, and means muat aU be laid on 
already receiyed, and, with a prlSent. fulll.e .. , year as t.be Entire charKe did eJtun years the altar of Christ to preserve the aplrlt of 
enlarge in capacity for more at tbe love of ago. At. Carrnille we had DO property eleven holinns among us. We muat attend these 
God as we walle: in the w .. yof holinen' U yurs aR'Oj now we have a nice parsODs&e.nd limt.: holiness meet.ings, we must go up to 
church house. it. means 'he former, Methodism does no' h these annual hoUlIells meetillg., at oU 008U, It 
t.each it II it. me.ns the latter, the u . T e cburch 19'&.8 fiubhed by B A. Br .. n· we want to walk in the lI&,ht, as He Is: In tbe 
presaion Is ambIKuou.. "Sin, conylctlon for don, the present pastor . He .1' 0 raised Hebt, if we do not wah to be forEaken at 
sin repentance justification by f.it.b the ~O.OO to payoff an old panonsge deb\. The God, .nd left to bave our part with ihe r ich 
wh'ness of the Spiri'. r fgeneratlon, an~ the parson&ge was built. 11.1 I remember, by J . T. man'a cburcb, and the wees CC'min& on it.. 
new birth"-theie ale clearly stated, and McConnell. Bra Brandon bas done the bed It neea not that. we wlt·bdraw from the 
they are foud in the " dOClorin,. of tbe Word year', work at any man in thi. district Gad worldly chuJcb, t.u~ we mus\ keep all poili. 
at God" for whicb "Methodllm stands," or bles. bim and ftU him with "perfec~ love I " ~ ble fellowship with It, holdiD& our light and 
Mav thE Carrsvm. char,e be bl.ned more I • I f I in Methodist slandarda. Bu~ ·progre .. i.e ~ II uence on t aa ar and as ong as we can . 
and more. Mall, bave been the kindneESU W d 'I f holtneu"-whara do w. find tbia way of e must pr a, al y or pc.wer to abide in tht.: 
sbown tbi. writer since he left tbis Char •• , ,.' ., I"' · . · . d ,_ s~Ung tbe doctrine of entire sanctiflc.tion m ...... t OJ a wcr"'l1 w .UTw. an ""ar a f .. ith ful bu\ the friends on Carrsville Oircuit have not· G or Christian perfection in Metbodist stand- tes~lmony to our od and St.vior. Only thus, 
been torgotten. d I hi' H h ards? In the pruent. daposl\lon on \.he part an a so won pplDe a t t. oly hill, can we 
of many to give up .he t.hCbing of entire eUR VL1U!B ep WeRSRIV eeM. bope for a turning power to come from God 
aanctdicatlon a ll a distinct. experience, I, lor MANOen US. on the worldly church. We mUII\ pray tor 
one, am afraid or the expression, "progr",s· grace to offer ourat.:tvu upon tIM «lCriftoe and 
ive holiness. " 1.00 alraid b is a compwml.e, REV. J TaMES. 3eltllce of their faith, tha~ they may be brougb\ 
and means just. tb .. t atatement of the experi- to st.e and lay bold. of tbat holll (aM by which 
"Ez.tUne Lord our OOd, and woranlp at Hla holy tl 
ence III q ue,nion tha, put·. 1t. out of r.:acb, hUl: for tha Lord our God t. boly ." t'a. 1iI1I1I. we are lianct1 eu snd saved. 
and leavea the flvck Of Goa ever learnbK and Children are not leh to their own cboice 
neYlir able La come t.o the lrnowleage (experl· and inelinalion as to their companions ar.d 
tince) of the lJu~h. place of "iliting. Parents direct them in 
I ao no. know wba' "he peculiar views of these impor lant matters. Neither does God 
tbe editor of ~be Aduooote milo, ne, but. .heln our Heavenly Father, leays us to our inclina . 
he comeij, in a 1eaalDg ~dltorlal in the gener .. 1 t.IOll and cbolce as to our place ot worShip 
organ uf tbe cburch, 1.0 eXhort t.be pr~acb.etl a. baa choaen t-hia for UI, and command.-d UI 
kI pr~acb Met.ho<1i.at. cardillal doctrines, or conoernlng it.. We are to "wonhlp,1J when 
L·carQll1a t doc,rinu of ~b. W'orQ ot God" fot we go up to tbe place of public worslrip-"at 
which ' MethOdIsm. ltanctia," alstinguI&hIn, Hi. MIV bili"-wbere "bolinen to the Lord" 
us as ~ people, an. und.rWtt Ir:" 00 al .. te t.b.elie, is the great. prominent cbarac~ristlc at tbe 
Itlt him .t.II.~ ~bem Clearly .. na un{o;qllivocaliy people assembled and gathered tbere in Hia 
as conLained lD our .tanaard¥, ana IOlLl. 8' 
far .s ooc~rine is cvncerneu, make Metbod.· 
h.m dist.lIct.tve In cuanilcter. 
For JIly pa.n, as a Me~nodill' preacher, not 
only t.o COllstrve t.he reaults of ~he laoats of 
t.ile fa~hers of the churcb. bu. bec .. u .. e 1 hOld 
the cantinal dOOUIDU of Metbodillm t.o be 
t.be ytlry . ruth of Guo, 1 sh"u OtoCJar. lhe 
docuinea of Sin , O.ll!pnst anu actual, OJ Cull' 
vlction for loin, ul r .. pt.n l&nCtl, ot julJujl.. ... ~iun 
by faith, of regenbrw. tioll IIInd the new oinh, 
name. 
It Is true thi s Is not the 01,4' worship we 
are t.o render tbe Lord We tUe to wonblp 
Him in tbe spirit and Ioru ~b 01 our dally hVes, 
making eyp.ry word and deed an act at war · 
.hip aa Dear as can be, to our bl u lted Htav· 
enIy FaTher wbo ~alks witb us in our dally 
path ... , bebolrflDg bnd deIJght.ing in our beart. 
8t'rvices'" Hiro.. W. are \0 '"",oubip H m it 
our closet, a.nd in read illg daUy portions 01 
Bis holy Word, and in our tamUy U we have 
Elgin, TenD. 
When Mr Taylor and 1 rucbed Oakdale 
"no latter pll.rt. of May, we found the liule 
1.own and surroundtnK country blighted. by 
.in, and soaked With wblioke, and tobacco. 
We pour .. d in gOlpel ho~ aha, ill sermon and 
liong, pray~r and te5~lmony un~il aill yielded, 
live. were 81ral,hteneo OUt. fatheu and motb· 
era .aved and sal.Ctifted, .nd w.yward SODt 
and daughterll brought; \0 God. Tnl. i.lar,e 
I, .. B;,p~hH coullnunity. HulinelS 11'''. fou,ht, 
ana 11k", at! o\ber placea wbere ,hi. is dOBe, 
men and wumtin b.rtunKed to tbeCllurcb, wear· 
In, t.htl b .. dt;e ' CIll"lS~lan," when tbeir live. 
proved that many 01 Ihem were the devt!'. 
own hiltdere. Bu, God. wss With u', .nd In 
H ,a mtgnt satan's bulwark. were b.d1, dam 
aged, alld bomes thlllt. were onee cursad with 
.. in .. ra lIUW h(;IIlt'a at pra .. lor, wll\.e olhers 
WliO ... ere ol'ce hypccrlllcaJ cbulcb ID&1lI~ra 
arp ","viDe ~lre wbile banner oUulJ satva1l0n. 
Brother Willie Laymauce •• 4t;uden\ of As 
Wedneeday, July 111, lSQg. 
bury college, rendered.tait.bful an'l eftblent 
lenic9 durin&, "he entire me, ting, &nd the 
Lord used him hI. tb$ sa.lvatlon of loutS. We 
can commend him as one of the mOlt. e&"ne,t, 
consecrated Chr isti"D workers we have ever 
met. 
From thi. place we came di1'ld to Knox 
.,.me, e.x.pecti'llg t.o I tar~ at once for upper 
East Tennessee, but tbe Lord mysteriously 
chaneed our plans, showing us that. 'His 
waYI are not O"llr ways," and led to Jone.' 
Ohapel, a l&rge M. E. church, abou~ two 
mllel from the city, R~'f' , R. A P .r.rham , pa,· 
\or, In this cburch, and the surrounding 
community holiness bl\1I been bi.t.terly opposed 
for yean, t.be oPPolition being sustained tor 
the 1 ... 10 fa" yean by pastor and presiding 
sider_ Wa found h"nging on the W3.U" a'ld 
even. over the pulpU, la. rge pl&cal'ds- ' ·D.>n·~ 
sDit on t'lle f1.)Or" Lu" yeat whUe holiness 
"'''' being prnobad, the pastor jumpld up on 
t.he leat IIInd interrupting thl lermon, in a 
plrfect fit of an~er , denounced the blelsed 
doctrine, a.nd u ld be didn't. baUeva lit word 
tbat was being preached. Tblt ume pastor 
patted hi' leading member on tbe ba.ck witb 
t.be words, hYou're &'ood enough, bro~her, 
and .. II.tt.le t.nbacco won't keep you out of 
huven" With all t.hls staring us in the face 
we deola .. ed t"e whole counsel nf God for 
nearly two weekt witb much 'a"tlng and 
prayer, and T~al travail l or louIs T ben tbe 
fire began falling, and at least saventy·fi"e 
were laved . a larlrA number of _hom were 
gloriousl, tarc' Hi d . P "l'p1e bunwpr,.d and 
t.binted un~il it w .. ~ alm'1s'_ inmo .. · ib'e anm!l 
' im"!s to CIOS'" the sprvic"!11 Prai!'p Gott for 
aalva tionjuU and free ' Y '1"" "",Ain!lt. a;n, 
MRS N£Tl'A TAYLOR 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. • 
Bro. f!ulpepper's Letter. 
DEAR HERALD: TIler9 come to me 80 
many ir;quil'ies ",bout our sohool, to open 
SeptembllT 6th, tba~ I beg you to let me 8&y 
to all, that we have eighteen 6tric~ly religiOUS 
men and women employed as 1.e&chers, that 
there can oot. soon be found a healthier pl&Ce 
or a larger, better building tor college work. 
fro nt snd said, "Pin that ribbon on me-I 'm 
done." Two nighL! or so later the motber 
wae conyert~d and joinad tha churob. Truly 
a little child shall lead them. 
One other came up tor prayer-put his 
name down for lome churcb, but was druuk 
t.be ned day. I bea .. d of stUl anotber who 
made an eftort at reform , but was drunk abed 
wben we lett town. Bow vsin ls an e60rt 
tbat hat not the tbought of Christ in 
it.! Row I do crave an interest in your 
prayer. that. lOla, do faHhlul work, and 
work "bat wilt stand tha judgment· DJ pray 
for me. We need yOUl' help bere in FLllton, 
Ky ., where we have just opened. Always, 
JNO. B. CULPEPPER_ 
----Prom Brother W. B. Godbey. 
We have aU tbe te&Cbers we want, but tbe 
one tor the Bible and theology. For this 
chair I am tryin&' to find a man wbo haa re-
ligion and 6eose, \00. I am faint, but s~11l 
pUl'liuing. We slready have twelve theologi· 
cal students enrolled and expect it to be 
doubled, at least by the opening. We expect. 
to open with over two hundred. We are go-
ing La strive to ha.ve a large, religious house-
hold. Just here let me become, in a word, 
d Ten daYI, July 4-14, with t.he Holiness t.he prince of beggars, and uk every rea er . I f tb t 
of the HERALD to lend us at laast one good Union in this you og g llloOt. c ty 0 e grea 
book. M\ka your own selection as wbat. it Wel~ w~re tlch il!. bleasings, saving, re-
treats 01-oaly let it be a g t'lod one. It we cl&imlng, sanctifying and edllylng. All p~ay 
go. a dOlln of tbe sama klni, aU t.he better. for the holiness movement in Kansas Otty_ 
We promise you tbat ~be boy. and gIrls who Thll ia a gloriou, fie ld and t.be work exceed-
leave our school will know something 01 good logly hopeful. Addre8S RolinelS Union 
boou and will have a taste for the same. corner 01 Troost Ave. and 18.h Soree~ lor all 
We h~ve out a splendid ca.t.alogue. 11 a.ny i41ormation. All help push t.be ba"tle. 
person real'y wants one drop us a postal to W B. GODB&Y. 
Lebf\non, Mo. 
Owr last meeting was in Helena, Ark. My 
nobl~ boys both alisiated me there. There 
were some very wonderful occurrences duro 
ing tbis cloud bun,t of grliC8. The E~isco· 
pal churcb lfd In tbe invit.aloion to hold ~he 
meeling and was VHy prominent. through ut. 
I /ouad t.his rector oo~ only an elelrlWt Chris-
lidD I!'enllemll.n. but ever ready to l16Cond any 
mea,ura which lookfo'd towards an imp"oved 
liI!Iole of morals in the town, or mnre frater · 
nal relations be~ween the churches, or a 
eamp .. Meeting at Va!lhtl. Texa!l. h ' ~ber IIl110le of ~race among their members. 
W .. opened firp a~ ' his place> July 1-1. in Tb . BlOptilts, P reoibyterians and Chria'ians 
J esus' name Tbis was the BrIO" rolir'les!J ('ame 10 a nd worked for a betier towo and a 
meeling ev,.r hpld here Tb@ pl?opie ware be ner Ufe. Amo"g the vl!ilhie rasultll-be· 
awfu lly p ~p1ud cpd . cJas"ing u~ with -bat 'hies o ~er t. ... o bundred in sight fnr t.he 
t.b"y kneqr anil h~ hf'l\l'd 0" 't.he g .. yne .. chu.rcbe.., and hundreds wh'1 Started to God-
Movement" B .Jt 1)"1" a .... ly Gho"t u ~ f'd .tbe g .. t to God or came back to bim-beslde .. t.hls, 
Word 1n cutting, hurnll'g, b' e"kln~ and ha.n 440 donned tbe wb\t.e ribbon aud t.be pledge 
bblng t.be oppo"hlon .nd ~ iving UI great wnldt goos whh it Tbel1!l were al80 
victory. Praise the Lo"d! Tbe people _ere 1M Jl!Im ~ 8 tor tbe Y M. O. A wben we leh 
awakened and wonderfully stirred for miles ",wn OLle young. man walked up to a aoda 
WILMOR!!:, KY.-DIlAR HEIlALD: Oo.r meet· 
ing wHh Brother Terrill closed last night_ 
Some .... ed, recl aimed, or ItIolictiB id. I feel 
~he meeting was not a faUut"e Brother T Ir-
rill Is loved by his people, a.nd II lerving 
them as a good shepberd A t.bOllsand 
blessings on him alld the 8\1; R iver worlc. 
I C1am9 to this p1&c& the evenlng of the 10,b 
of Jll ly, alild am eni lying 'he ueep, p ungent 
preAChing of Dr. C.rr~ine Lut .ventng 
for almost UfO bours, he beld tbe audience in 
dea.th like bush, as he presentred scene aher 
scene or our Inrd 'S return to ear'b, and his 
reward to ss.tnt and .inner Indeed, it wa!l a 
j udgment day occa'llion S ,me sbouted for 
joy at. the tbough ~, while o~bera qua.k:ed alld 
wept wi\b fear of thll.t day . 
I go nn~ t.o anis~ B:otber W,at,t a t Doyles· 
ville Pray lor us. Mv iW.dr8.llS in the 
future will b9 Wilmore, Ky , iusL9ad ot S :)m-
erset, Kr. Y<)ura over ill the la nd of C3.-
naan, WM S MAXWELL. 
around. Many were at tbe aiLar SEeking. and touDtain and called lor .. lemonade Ole aee· TERRELL, TIi::t -DEAR HERALD; Ibaove been 
quite a number wore clearly converwd and ing his nervous condit on a~ked the cause. wanting to say some\hing in tbe paper lor 
sancti8ed One brot.ber prayed almost con· He sal.d-" Boys, I swore ('11 lalt IIlgbt and aolllQ time, but thera is so mllcb good written 
stantly night. anc! day tor four or fin days. put on tbe wblte ribbon-hav~n" touched a that I have been content. to enj)y the feast. 
Olle morOlng just 81 we had taken our text drop to·day, but. I'm nearly dead. " Be took weekly. H does seem \0 me tbat Texu ia 
("Now the end 01 the commandment ia char· the lemonade whicb he laid was over a. dozen get\lng some of tbe oPpolit.ion wore off It 
ity out of a pure hear~," etc. I T im 1;5) tba\ day-then went out laying sometbinK is a sweet thing to be plI.tient, to let patience 
and begun to explain It, he sbc uted ' I have about bow little he knew of the hold drink bave perfect work. We le6 much about. a 
tbat., I bavlJ It., glory to God" His wile was had on him. new church organintion lor tbe boliness 
greatly troubled when tbe children came to A little boy snd girl played together. lD peopla. h seems to me that tbere are many 
ber and said, "0 milo, don·t let pa go off witb nger the boy said-' ·Yo.)u r papa is an old churches that can care for t.bose who have 
tbose people." One nlgbt we prayed God tG drunkard." Tbe l ittle girl ran tohar mamma no bome, provided they want a home. I can 
pu~ Ihorna \u the pillows and not le\ tbe peo and asked if papa. was an old drunkard_ Tbe not say t.his action is not neCa8S~ry, but I feel 
pie Ileep. Next morning she cama to meet- t.ruthlul mother could only saY-"Your papa aure tha' a step in tba~ direction should be 
iug and with tear. confessed, said abe could dooa dr;nk," tben bave tbe mtle four year made by positive direction.:)1 tbo Holy Ghost.. 
not sleep the night. b&fore, and came to tbe old go to play. 011 Sunday afternoon ahe Tbe Lord will dlrec~ at the proper t ime, 
altar and got nved Another brother said, sat on her fatber'l knee wbile I talked on should U ever come. I blUeve 'he time il 
God woke bim in the night, and showed him temperance Wbile I was dESCribing a drunk· coming when the M E Olurcb , S )utb, will 
h is lile, and be called up bis family, confessed ard and his home, she burst with tears, t.urned withdraw tbe b '\nd 01 oppression and weI-
lO them .. nd got greatly bIassed. Tbe power and threw her arms so convulsively about hi. come tbe holiness people. Tbis will be done 
of God was manifest in each senica from. neck tbat he walked out of ~ha tent, and, or the churcb will sufter more than ever. 
But to last. Brother Avrill was witb ua ~quatting down wHh ber, asked her ",hat. the B 'lt wby discuss t.hese matters at any gre3.t 
from Saturday 'till the following Thursday. ma~ter was. She rEhearsed the statement. of length when we have a God th .. t wiliIni. his 
Bro~ber P ierce, bis singer, remained with ua the little boy-bow ahe went. to mamma, wb a.t hosts . What. we want to do is to keep in 
tbrough t.be meeting. We were exceedingly mamma said, etc. S he then looked bim in tbe harmony with God's will, Hve each moment 
glad \0 have these brethren with U!!, thay eye. and said-"O, my pal?a, do you drink?" for Him, ready tor bts coming to lead in con-
were of great belp in t.he meeUDg. Theya.t'e Be said, ' ,y .. , darling, papa does drink." I quest. OD eaJ:th Or for the glories to be re o 
now at. PtOspect,t.welve miles from Vashti. wastben de. oriblllgtbe drunkardl'bome. She v~ .. led in tbe glorifipd state Bl patient. 
F o.U salvat.ion Is being platlted in t.his Norioh- said, "0 , papa, will we have a home like that Tbe Lord knows all about this little mat.ter 
wes' Tfxa1 country. God grant that. it may if you don't q'lh 1" again hurst ing into tears of ourl, and he is able to b ke cara 01 his 
sweep on like bUlo'll. till h covers the land and throwing ber arms abont-him He said- cbildren if ~bey will let him, Sa is able to 
like wawrs do tbe sea. Amen! YOUl'S in "Yes, my precious child, we will, but papa ~ave and keep. I know it.. Glory. 
Jesus' love &nd name, J . A. MURPBREE. i8 «oing to quit." So he walked down to t.he VIC R6:INBARIIT. 
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e e NVIC.!TI"N. prfci.e order the A lmlgh~y alwlY. obierve. io.n NA LiIl{e Spark May 
bI. 'fork.. With our 011'0 ac tual perlOna! ,10. we 
BT A. D. 10TIIII.I.AIIO. 
At the I.te 18 .. lon of tbe Albuquerque Diltricl 
Conference .mong otber tbewli dllCulled wal tb"t 
of COMYICTIO:f 
To tb, I'realding I':lder, Utv. Mark lIodglOn, 
"'" .... Igoed the treat ment of tbe doctrine in " 
formal ".y. Tbl. be did .bl'j .Dd then tbrew 
opeo tlte meeting for. free, of!' h"nd dilcuaaion of 
tbe doctrine of Oonvictioo. 
'l'be "rller of tilil .rticle h.d no intention of 
t,akiog p.rtlo tbe dlacuulon, COlllellL "nil gl .. d II 
b, WII to lI,ten .od Jearn. But II lOwe jlOIIitionl 
were taken tb.t be coo.idered uoteD.ble, be 110I"0Il 
and gave hi. view. ; and .Dch tbey were, wbelber 
lOund or otberw;.I, that tbe Coofereoce by vote 
requeated him to pre,ent tbem ill print in the 
columnl of the PIINTIOOTTAL. H£IlAI.D. 
1 give tbem brleDy for whaL lhey Ire "ortb jant! 
do 10 In tbe r.tller In lorwal, perhapi un.y.lematic, 
.tyle of "bolly off b.nd L1lk . Of courte tbe .. me 
wordl, aod In the .. me order caonot be recalled; 
but thOle ... ho he.rd tbe t",11t will reoognlu tb. 
tllcblll g, II well .. it. trend. 
Wltb tbl percplulon of wy readen I lb.1I UBe 
tbe forw of addre .. In IIM'mbly. 
"Mr. PriliidenL: 1 had tbought tota.kt no part 
in thl, dllClI .. lon, but rltbtr 'o.:.cuPI tbe roocp of 
tbe nnle.roed, t wblch truly becomes me, .nd lay 
'Amen'to the ftliit of re .. on .ntl Do" of lOul, .nd 
le.ro from mv .uperlol"l IOml nt ... blog •• bout .n. 
old trulb, tod. verI' Important tru tb. 
"BuL, Mr. Pre.ideo" IOmA vlew. prelellted 
cowuellilY diillnt, aod I lrill 10 give w)' view. II 
• contrlbutloo 10 tb. ,"oenl lu bJeot ud Itli Ihem 
go for what ~hey . re "ortb. 
" Tbe plrticul.r vil!w. 10 ... blcb I ObjecL 1ft : 
"I . Tb.~ couvlctlon for Inbred .ill m.y be.t 
tbe '''lIIe lime. and mistd with convictloo for act· 
ual lin •. 
'2. Tb.t \.0 conviction for inbred .In tbere II 
.dJed I COIIlClou' nell of guilt lind coodemnation. 
"3 And tblL for Inbred .io tbert! I, cond~m· 
n.tion .ud punllbmtnt of lOme IOTt-lboul!b the 
punishment Ie not deacrlbed, ~c.u.e the 8pe.ker 
doe. not koow wb.t It I •. or "III bej but he I, lure 
tbf're I. COlldemn.tloo Ind punilbment for inbrlld 
.In. 
"Now, If I have m.de mYMI! plain, U ,,111 be 
obeerved tb.t ~here aTl three vie". from wbleb I 
di .. enl Theae I Iball ttt.L ill tbe order I have 
alated tbem. 
"l!'lrat : Tblt coovletloo for Inbred .In mlY be 
at the .. me time, IDd wised with, convlcLion (e r 
ICtu.I.lo, . Tbi. I do not bel ,eve. 
"1. Many mell .nd women do live In ICtUai 
.In. "itbeut .oy convictioo II to "tODg doing. 
'Dead io treap"'" and .Inl · Tbey are not only 
not coovicted, bUL ar •• beolutely unconcuned 
about It. They will voclferoully contend tb.t tbey 
are not .Ionen, lod of • truth m.J' .. y to 001 "ho 
triel to aWlken tbem to tbelr d.oger : 'Mlo, 1 
kno'll' nOL "bit tbou laY"t ;' .nd go ri.~bt on io 
'heir .In •. 
' ,2. Tbl. individuII ml, be convinced by 
hnm.o .rgument., .nd tb. rlgbt U8e of bl. own 
Intelligence ; wblcb ID'y give bim moweDlIlry coo· 
Cfro, or a mellure of conCfrn .11 the time ; ye., aod 
if be heed. wbat be b .. , .od follow' up wb.t be 
feell , It may, doubtleal will , lead to coDvictlon. 
,.:,.1. Coovictioo II Ood', InlWeT to this coo· 
ceroed man·. c.lI ; or it m'I be, Ind geoer.lIy il. 
God'. work without any reftrence "h.tever to bil 
call or to bl. concero Couvlctloo II AI mucb Ood'l 
work II II convenlon or I.octilication io tbie life, 
or bodily re.urrectlon .nd eterul glorillc.tioo 10 
the life to com.. Conviction for .In., actual lind 
Inbrld, II wo.t empb.tlc.lly .nd tsc.luli'Yely Ood·. 
"ork. Tber. never "" Ind Dever ,,111 be .oJ' con· 
victlon for .io othu"lle tb.o by God'. Holy Spirit. 
'Wben be I. come he " III convinCltbe world of 
• in.' It I, IOmetblng pecnllar, Itrlnge, dHP, loW· 
rul .nd divine. It I. In Irr.lJ/:owent of the IOnl 
of m.o before tbe Mlker ; .od boldin, h there bJ' 
bit . Imlgbty band while he pour. on .n.d io the 
Iigbt of hll ncthode, holine .. and trnth till tbat 
IOnl IInow. and feel. thl fact aDd f'&ffoln •• of 
Itl .iUl before Almighty God. If tbl, multi io 
repentance .nd forglveoeu tbere m.y be not 
.ootber .ucb day for th.t lOul. It need never 
more hive aoother momeot or oooviction for itl 
110'. 
" 4. Tbl. oooviclioo II for aclull, peraonal, 
individual 110' Ind tbeNl Ilooe. It I. my CJ.ndid 
opioloD tbat I t tbl. time, and until tbe .. are .11 
pardoned, tbere cao be by nO poIeible meao •• oy 
cooviction for Inbred .in. 111 facL for I mao to be 
ooovlClfld for both klods .t once, aclu.1 Iloe .od 
Inbred .io, "ould be III out of harmony 'With the 
have loough OD hod, God knOll1'1 i and II lor tbelle Ma.ke Much WOI'.4. " 
aDd lbeeealoo ti w. are guilty ~ro ... him, be brior 
to light nothing el" tIll Ibue are IIU\ or tbe ",.y, 77I1t /£tile " spUU" :J( LYd blood r-AJng 
'Catl loto the deep,' 'U (Ilt trom UI u the tal\ ", 1M s)lSlan mouW Ix oIUtlK"nI 'WIlh 
g f n:m tbe 'll'e,t' HootI'SSvSIlp4ri1U. An.(",""" ~1I.1 blood 
. ~ Tbe rnuh of tbi. coDvlction hi III I, an JiUrtlier. /Jpurif/C.$,'fIi/,diuuJtJ enricJlu 
.... Cui, unbearable tteOH or 1\1\111081. before Ood l~bloodofbctlasutSiJnd"a.Jgcs. WI't'S 
Ind of Up<JHure to hi, rigli\.(.oul "rath lod lodig. saofuLt, uIl,h<um, dpptpsU.. c .. I<lnIt. 
naliOD. 'Whatlballl do to be .. vedl ' i. the Cfy ]fc 
of tb lllOul. li e 1I'bo I. 10 ClODvicLed know. that f.:Jodj SaIlJ '''''oJ ~& 
be i. guilty of .c~u. 1 . In., ptrtOll:1I tran8~renlon., Up , 
.gdu.t Ood. ·Ag.in.l thu, tble onlr, have 1 "<jJ4U4,WI,,@Z,u 
lioned,' il "b. t be DO" IlBo,,, and fhl. . Tbi. 
and tbl •• looe can bnn, the lOul to leelt aalv.tloo 
io rul urnulnee.. No one ~\'er lOugb~ .nd found 
h otberwise tb.n iW IMUed by tbe conviction of tbe 
Holy Gho.t. 
. 6. I f you Inl lst .nd .,k If tbere I. nO elewent 
of collvic~fon for Inbred ein In.1I thi •• I reply, 
Strictly 'pelkiog, tbere I. not. I aw well . waro 
tb.t our .ios • • 11 of tbem, gre.t .nd .m.1I, from 
IIr.t to lal\., .re IMlln.tely connected with .od 
growo OuL of inbred .in; bUL we do not know I nd 
Clnnot Kelt, thaL i •• frow Iny teacbin, or coovlc-
tlon of God'. Spirit, till .fter tb.L for wblcb we are 
guilty b .. been remo\'ed and ftwedled. 
··JU.L .. Ibe unconcerned .inner w.y liv. ill 
. ctua •• In utterly unconcerued, tbougb of leo told 
of hb elolof omlliloo Ind commluloo, '0 mly I 
converted min live wltbout any cooviction "bat· 
ever of iobred .in; .ny con&(liou.oe ... thalluch . 
tbing ul.t" And a, tbe unconverud mly es· 
pre'" .urpri . e. perl)flpl!lIdigIl&Llon, wbeo . Incerely 
inforwed lb.t be I. I .Inner .nd on bl, "IV to bell; 
10 m.y tbe converted m.o u:prH' .urpriH, per· 
h'IHI Inll ignll ion, wbeo In formed Ib. t be b .... t lll 
in blin.eU a carn.1 wind tb.t I. enlll lty "1::.lnllt 
Go.l , not.u blfc~ to bl.l .. w, neltber Indeed c.o be ; 
.Dd tbat wllbout 1'.1 complete estlrpatlon b0 CID 
oever be perfeot in tbat bollne ... witbout wblch 00 
min eh .. l1 lite the !.tlld 
" Aud yet lun ... tbe aotu,,1 .lnnf!.! tile very 
nest womeut m"y btl UDder the (leepeat conviction 
for bl. 1101, 10 way the con\'t rlld m.u lbe very 
OU L momeM be under Ibe deepe.t coovlcllon for 
bia Inbred .10, l u,l cryllljl. ODL : ·0 wrtllcbed win 
tb.t 1 .ml "bo ,haU dllllvl'r me frotll tbtl body of 
tbie deatb. " 
"It II wy deliberate OI)lniOo tb.t thelltwo coo· 
vlcUool are .Iw .. y. ap.rL hom each otherj lbat III 
the .. me peraon they oever did n;11 .t Doe lod 
the uwe tlwe ; tblt coovlotlon for !'Ctu.1 tlo. 
comtl and I. ou red by conver~lon-ju~ l illc \t loo 
.. od I1'generatlon ; .nd tbat thereafter, IO(IntT or 
1.ler, com" convlctloo for lobred .In i wblcb, io 
iI. turn, i. cured by perfecL bolioe .. , enllre IInc· 
tiBClt ion, perhctlove, wblcb .re onll .. od the ume 
tbing . 
"Tbe teeOnd tblng, Mr. PreSident, to which 1 
objl'(lt ill tb.\ to conviction for lobred .In tbere II 
added con.",ioll.luu, of guilt and C)'lndemoation. 
" Tbat ,ucb • conaclou.nell com" " Itb the llret 
conviClion, Ibe coulction for actu.1 .in., 1 kno,, ; 
but tbat it cow. wltb lbe MCOnd convlcllon, con· 
victlon for inbred lin, I deny. 
"Am I to blame for belog 10 born? No Inore 
th.n tbe m.u boro blind WII to be bl.med for b&-
iug 10 born. Tben if 1 .m OOL to be bl.med I may 
not be Jlunl.bed. There I, oon(UliOII enough witb 
UI, but Done witb God. God I. not mlo th",t be 
Ibould elf. Hi. 8 0ly 811irit oonvlclluotonly witb 
the t rutb, but of tbe trutb. Tbat I., be, by tbe 
light of God', trutb, dlloovere to us th. truo II.te 
of onr IOU I.. Be m.kes ou uII.t.he III bll percept 
tiona of u, and none 10 bl. re\'ellmenll to UB. 'God 
il not tbe .uthor of confu~ lon.' But tbo devil i • . 
S.tan m.y, .nd often dOfll, ,Imulll.e tbe 8 0ly 
Spirit, .. nd deceive unlaugU lOul.; and nothing 
could bett.er .uit him tban to lIIake a m.n believe, 
when convicted of Inbred .In, th.t be b .. 100t.ll 
be fountl In convereion, and that bell I. mo\'lng 
from beoeatb to receive blm. Tbe" are twa Ii • 
of tbe ratber of li". 
"The Holy Spirit 10 coovlcUo, yon of lobred 
.in oever depnci.tel or de.troy. hi, own .Iready 
wrougbt 'll'ork of coo"t1lon, oor threlteo. you 'll'hh 
God', wrath II I! ),011 weIC'! guihy (or poIIfIIIliog 
tb.t el'lI 10 )'our nMure. 8nc,b pel"lu ... iolll Ire 
from .nother lOuree enUreI,. 
"rbi. oonoricUoII I. of lhe prflleDOl! of I deadly 
evil, of tb ... t d"ltb \b,t eo,ued 'll'h"Q, ~-\dam 'iDOed, 
of tb.t nU tbat- I. ioberent, impl'l.ct.bl.e, eternal_ 
'not lubJeot to tbe II.." of God, olilher iodeed can 
bej' .od eo mUll be e:rtirp""ed, utermiUlioud. 
lalleD out wholly and forevel', a, d tUUI tbe lOul 
fitted for the baj,jtl tion 01 tbe ' Il lnte in ligbt. 
,·It cauell UI to lee tbo evil, atld I.meot It; to 
tee tbe tDIlllly to God, anr! h .. te It ; \.0 feel lhe 
helpleuneu, .od cry uoto God for deUverl..Dce. 
But no seole of gnllt comel .. Ioog "Uh IU thl., or 
adbf:ru to I~ in the Ie .. !.. 
We canoot properly lIy ... e repont of It, (or reo 
pcn\.&Dce il fibolly for lbl1l81 of ... hlch we are 
guilty; but of thil we are not gullly. We cannot 
with pr('priety be IIld 10 coofe .. It, for we coo(u. 
our owo "rong dOing. and lbl. II oone o( our 
wroDg doing. We Ickoowledgo III pruencej we 
bold It up bIIfore God II an evil to be dtltroytdj 
we hate it witb .11 our regenerated po"tre, but 
c.nnOL d~oy il.ll esl,tance; It "rllhu .nd It r.ulea, 
and it .plta Vf;nOlD, the vilry venom of tbl' devil, 
In tbe race of tbe Almlgbty, but 'We III : '0 God, 
I Cound thil eerpenlln my bOIOm, I, b .. com. ioto 
my loul, iL h.it In'YId~d my b .. bllltlon, ho" .nd 
"'ben It Clme I kno" not .nd c.re oot, but tbat It 
i. here 1 cannot deny; the enlrance 01 tbe Spirit 
into tbe deep, darll rf>C"UU of my lOul hili dl.· 
coven:d it to me. and If tbon do not .I.y It, It will 
.IIY me ; 10. 0 lArd, 
·Spe •• tbe I"'«Ind time B. c:ean, 
To.e ...... ' mll.nbr~d.lD . ' 
" Thu. under Lbe power .. nd lmpniae of tbl. C"O-
vjetion, .. be formerly prayed for p.rdon and for 
life, Itl oow be 1)lead, for pnrltYj .od .. hll Bnt 
puyer Will b~ard flnd In.wered In ju.tillcatloo IUd 
regeneration 10 now hll cry I. burd .nd .nl"ertd 
in entire UlnctlllClltlon_a .peeillc 'Hcond bleillng, 
ploperly IO·Cfllled,' becaule It anl"era I lpecillo 
jlurpoae, aDd con fen a lloond "nd a .pe<rlllc bl, .. · 
ing; Intril.l,!oslly and elieutil.!ly nece ... ry to our 
8alv.tion. 
" It curu .. dl,,"e "e lubu\ted anll for wblch 
we lI.re eooHquently oot rupoo,lble; not a dlte.1e 
",e l>erlOn .. llv contr.cted and broup:bl on ounelvfl, 
.bd lor "hk h. per coneequ~nce, we ere TUpolI.l. 
ble. Ood'. Holy Spirit i, unerrlog In bit con'ic· 
tionl ... in .11 bit eitber woria 
" Tbe third error, Mr. Prelldent, 1 wllb to com· 
b.t il tb.t tbHe II cond~mOllion and pUIII.bmenl 
for inbred .io. 
"Tbere WII, perb.pl, never gre.ter erroT IhlD 
tbl.. Th.re i. and Cln be l beolutelv no :xIodem· 
o.tion and punltbment (or u. for our lobred ,1.11 
here or bereaher. Ooly f~r ou r actual, perlOnal, 
indIVidual .Ine are .... e condecpned .nd puot.hed . 
" Wblotever of condemo.tlon .od plloilbweot 
way bn'e cowe 10 Ad,m'Dd to E\·e for eolaillng 
I~ on u, I, "nother qUilt lon, .nd into it 1 do oot 
1I0W propoee to eoter ; or "batever of Tlc.nou. 
.ulJ<!ring Chrill, tbe llcond Adam, may bave bad 
to endunl 00 tbil acroun\, i. ,notber quution iolO 
" blob I do DOt no" projlo.e to eoter : hot olle 
tblng 1 do know- to UI no coo\lemo.tion rall',.nd 
no punilbmeot comu, because we were born loto 
the world "itil iobred .io io UI. 
" But }'Ou IlIIk, 'II tboro no peril In It?' Abl 
th.t il anolher thing entirely. I'ilrll thlre I • • nd 
plenty of Il So much 10 tbat ullieu "e get it out 
of UI by perfect hollne._ 
'.1. Into iii. boly be.vtlon "e c.nnot jl:o. Noth· 
iog uncleao can enter thtre. Anti of aU thinK' 
tbere ;1 nothing more uncle"n tb.n tbe c.roal 
mlod, inbred lin. 11 tbat peril eoougb? If nOL 
tben, 
"2. If "e do DOt get rid of It, It will II Illr. 
.. Ji(e preciphste u. into Ictu.1 lin .g.ln. 
" Aller we are converted It II Ood'. ulual, not 
to lay Inurlable pl.n te bold b.cll tbe devil for a 
wbile from tempting u. ; al lO not to Icpmedlately 
reveal unto u, tb, nec.lllity of tILe ItCOnd bleuiog 
becaUH of tbe prelflDOt in UI of inbred ,in. 
Tbll il lb.t we mly have time to &&lure &lid 
.trenp:tben oureeh'el In our newly found JoY &lid 
IIITalioo, 
"After. wbile wben Ood He. "e .re IUnlcitllt· 
Iy Irmed for t.emp\.ll.tion. be \lermltl them to CODl" 
if we rHiet aod o\'ercome ... e move UI) io 8",01 aDd 
knowledge; Ind ueuilly are Illowed to reJolCi fer a 
lealOn unmoleeted in tbi. \' Ictory. Theo CO Dl" 
t~e tempter ag,in .nd gin. u. anolber trial ; b~t 
wltb every temptat ion G&d make. a "Iy of efcapti 
.nd tr we wallt in IL " e .h.\I g.io .nother victory· 
And 10 on migb.\ "e go till the end of tlmeg_!lIlcg 
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Dani el In Ih e Oe a or Lion •• 
D .. D, G' l o-~ l, 
REV, W , B , GODBEY, 
AI Da.nlel wall prime mlnllter of tbat unl-
vernl empire, his ()fficia l absBneu on du~y in 
lOme or the provinces alone kept him out of 
tbe ftery turna.ee ..... hlther cert.lIolnly he would 
hav. beeu Cl\U a long with Shadrach, Me-
Ihach and Abednego. If he h:Ml been p resent 
a t 'he l1lultrloul ded icMion of the golden 
Image on the pl~l n. of Dllra, as we are 
thoroughlyaalurod tba t he would bave proved 
amply coungeoul for the emergenoy and a 
joyoul panlci pant in th .. Oary ordeal. Now 
tbat Cyrus, the Gre&~, bas conquered tbe 
Obaldean empire and captured B.4bylon, hav-
log now the sovereign~y ot tbe world io bis 
biondI, be promotes DJofius, tbe Med ian 
belr of the blond royal, to t.he kl'Dg i l'lm of 
B .. bvlon, who rulua. hi. vlcegel'ent. D Irius. 
a .ounll, we llk, voluotuoul prioce, Ie eue.nanod 
by t ne p 'oc""niul~ aod SU 'Vlrd i nan~ prinCo's of 
t r e dift' j ren~ provlnc.,s • f B,oylon, wbo h.j,llu-
c lna e blm into a Ival_ge U) h .. vlng imbued 
' be desl ror.t\on of 0 , " leI, bBcau~e tbev en 
vlerl. bl. omcllol pre tlm i n~nce in \he kingdom, 
as .. ell ali bls In tellt:c tual iUperlorl~y which 
reall .. overshadowed tbem and his Ullft nch 
log In'egrl~y in a ll h is, ffi :11101 a-lmlnlstrllt~ions, 
which was Ilo coos tao t r ~ buke l o~h~ir io ' r igu-
ing cupidhy. and ao Ince~.aot embargo 00 
tbe predomtnaot . peculation aod cor ruption 
to wblch tbey w .. re prone, and i o wblch tbey 
10 much. dellgbted to enrich ~heir p3r1ortal 
coft' arJ. Con"equently thf'y prevailed on the 
young k ing to 1111.16 an aot.ocratic decree tha~ 
no petl~lon sball 09 orr Ired to God or man ex· 
14- 17, 00 thereeep~ion of the a.whd newl 
about Daniel wbose IHe i. now in j lopardy 
pursuant. to tbe irrevocable decree, the k ing 
can do notbing bu~ have blm cast. Into the 
HODS' den, to hi. o"n un.peakable regret and 
mortlOca~lon , now that. \t ta ~ lat.o, havillg 
discovered the wicked Bt.ratagem of t.be 
princes 10 del~roy the 001, true friend tbe 
king bad in all hi. admlnilt.raUon, l imply 
tba, t. tbey migh~ bave a. chance \0 defraud and 
rob bim, Ihwevor, t.he . plrl\. of prophecy 
comes on tho beathon monal'ch, and he ri ngs 
out hiJ prediction, " Tny God. who'D. thou 
SfUV 1St continually, He will delivor t.bee," 
T hen tbey ca.st Da.nlal loto tbe 1I00s' den and 
place a great .tone on tbe m')utb of the den, 
a,nd tbe ki lli sealed It. with his o"n seal and 
Daaiel ls lost.. Elonce the decree w80s Hler-
ally verlfted. 
18-23. Now tbe king spends an awful 
steepleis night. In hla palMoCe, risi ng at day-
dawo aod rooning away \0 tbe lions' den 
shouting aloud, as he draws nig h, "0 O.4olel , 
servan~ oI l-he living God, b t.hy God, whom 
thou lervelt con~inually, a ble \0 deliver thee 
trom tbe Hons?" Tnen said 03niel un\o the 
kiog, "0, king, live fnrever. M1 God baLb 
leO' his aogel and bloth "bu' ,he lions' 
mOlltb., tb , th~1 have nolo hUrl me: lora~ 
mueb liS the inoocency wu found In m .. ; lIod 
10110 before 'hee,O kioK, bave I dODI! no bun " 
Tllen wa, tbe kin" ex leedlogly g lad fo r bim, 
aod commanded tba\ tbe, Ihou.ld t:lokl DAI11el 
up oU'" of the den S .) DJonle l was """en UP. 
out of tbe deD, and no manoer of bur' .... &5 
found upton him, b 'eau se be believed In his 
God." T hen ~be klIJg had those prinCItB and 
their fam ,lIes, who ba t conspired al(&ius t the 
life ot D Inlel, C&5~ In to "h .. Hans' deo The 
ferocious baa!!.1 Bei ze1 anrl devoured Ihem 
before tbey reached the bottom of ~be den. 
Now, reader, be lure tbat you In all your 
temptations, cODIi eta and trial., dare t.o be a 
Da.niel. 
cept the king himself lor the noxt. thirLy The Arcadia Valley_ 
day. ; at the aame time specifying that any DEAR BI!:RALD:-Tbe Arcadll Valley lies 
person violating this royal edict. should be In the Ourk Mounta.lns abOut.. e li'b,y dve 
cast into the dpn of liOD8 This decree wu miles loutb of St.. Loul. on the Iron M JUnlain 
Dud<t according to tbe 110"11 of tbe Medes and R.ilroad. h II a place of weird and won 
P aulans, and coouquontly Immul.able as droul beau~y. For my part. I have nner 
tbese kI.ngdoms from time Immemorial had seen any IP:) ' on earth tbat. would compare 
been absolut.e mooloTcblu In wbich the epli. with h . It bas \bree towOI - Pliot Koob, 
di:z;it of "be king WIU the only law. The de Ironton, and Arc!W!la. The Talley illImit.ed 
cree ~hus baving gone forth with the royal In 1\& utent., and hence t..he townl are very 
leal and Ilgnature was absolutely immutable. near togetber. I ront.on, In tbe cent.er, is 
tbe solitary end In vie w on the part. 01 the mucb t.be laraer, having about. t.wel"e hun-
princes b 3ing the utter destruct.ion of OJoniel, dred inhabit.lIon tl The view or the \Own. and 
as be was iIIlbe W&y of a ll their rascality, the valley lrom Judge Langdon's por tico, II 
tba.t. they might enrich their own estates by inspiring and grand. Bilhop H ltnd.r ll: l aid 
fraud and every species of politic!lol intrigue be bid never witnelled any t.bing to equal i~ 
and corruption in our grea.t State, and he added that. It was 
10- 18 When the decree went lorth pro· very much like that. at Nor tbOeld. Mall. , 
claimed by r OYAl heralds throughout all the wbere Mr. Moo1y bas bll lummer Ichool. 
land, D"niel l earlelsly and unhesit.~tin~ly The streets are smooth and clean. T he trees 
knowing that It was made for hll destructIon 80re anracUve and beautiful. T he Icenery 
bowed on his knees morning, noon and night around II weird and ,rand. Th. Itreams 
wltb his windows open towards J eruulem, bound along onr rooks aod pebble. and .re 
that all mlgbt see and koow, wbUe be prayed clear as cry.tal. The sprln'l of waloer are 
fervently to tbe God of Abraham, Isa'loC and g reat. and aU the water In the weUI Is fhe. 
J acob. R ?ader, if your 1110 was staked and All t.he place Is frel h and elean and lonly. 
a group of bungry 11001 ready 1.0 ea.; I OU up O.ll' bou'!e of worlhlp there Is not. large, but. 
blood raw, would you no~ have contented i~ i5 a pert8C~ gem. 1108 p resent. perteet COIl-
yourselt with secret prayerP Would YGU uilion ia largely d08 to 'Ile ~tf J r~s of ollr 
have thrown your windows open 10 every- preseot. puto~. tbe R )T. L F , Aspby. one 
body could see yOU, and bowed on your knees Chris~ian la:u, and t he League Brother 
morning, nooo and night Jrhen you knew it A.pby ia closin8 up bis10urtb..,ear. He i. a 
would cost you your lile On the hypocri~y Methodist ot the old &Choat. He don 't seek 
and coward ice "bleh 0111 tbe cburches at. any better religion or doctr i:c.e tban our 
,he p reseot day! All t. rue hearts ellj lying lathers enjoled and proclaimed_ l' they 
t.he p e r tee t. lova whloh C&8\13 out tear could only eujoya dee p, a nd. pervasive, and 
would do like D mle!. Now tbe pri~ces feel a powerful revival of religion, it seems to me 
lug tba t tbey had won the vIctory c:)me to that. tbey would he Dearer heaven than any 
D..-rila wit h. tbe report &bout DJo!lieL other place In our world. 
, 
~Th7~~~;dC~ii;g";fCh;t~ 
A N EW BO O K, BY 
R EV. H . C. MORRTSON, 
_10 •• ,1110.01 ' " " "" .. _,ai He.ai • . " 
cr &aolltol c:!o$b bind In" gold ltamp, 
wilh potuait oC the aUlbor, Heavy plp&t,60 
pages, 
Just Out. :-: Price, 35 Cents. 
In a blllauHl ul place In Iron lon, by a largo 
oak tree, In J udge Emer",on'l yard, there 
llAnds a modest , granite mnunmf!nt In com· 
memoration of tbe l act 'hat Col. U. S. Gran' 
was standing on tbat particular IPOt. wben 
hil commllSioll as Brigadier Oeneral, " a. 
banded bjm. ST. LoUIS, 
T REASURES ot wickedness proftt notblllg: 
bot. r ighteoolnesl deli .. e re\h from death. T he 
Lord "ill not uft' If the lOul of Ibe r iJ!'bteouI 
\0 fam ish: but bf' castetb awlIoV the .ubstance 
of the wicked - Proverbl 10:2,8. 
eonvl~tfon - eont. from Vage 6. 
1'lctor1' af ter 1'ictory. a victory o .. er e .. ery tempts· 
'iOD, till It the lut "'e eotued belVIlO ",ilboutevflt 
b .... I~i Ollce thro",o Io"'ay our Ibleld. Tbere ia 
peril 10 lemptlol\oo. but 110 ooodemDltloo .lId 00 
pUlIlsbmeot.. Yieldlllg to t.f.mptatlon I. IoetU&' li ll, 
and tbill bring. both CODd"mnatloo .od punllhmen\. 
"So lI"e",11I8 In tbe cue of Inbred .10 Wben 
it II ruealed If) 1.111. ·Ivl ng d~p ",Ithln.' tb., I.me 
Hoi), Spirit "'bo dl.clOIe! to 1.11 lte presellce, oon· 
vio~ of It, pnlotl allO thMugli bill wrltlen ",ord to 
tbe 'Lamb of God tbat laketb .. "'a), tbe lio of the 
world,' to tbat 'blood of tbe Soo of Ood tblot 
cleaoletb from all lin :' alld U": ','he ver)' God of 
peace laDctlfy you ",bally.' De olrera rlgbt Ibere 
aod ~beo 'ao ioberitance smong all tbem tbat are 
I.nclll!ed by faith 10 JUUI Cb~i!ti' .. nd If JOu ",ill 
refuM! to give ",ay to tb_ de1'Wa Immsdlltl IImp_ 
tation to nIbeU.f, but ",III rlgbt ther .. and tbeD. 
tru,t Obril' for I foil Ind flD11 deli,eranlle frnUl 
thllo oe",IJ dilODvered 81'11, you Ib_1! Imm"tl ilotely 
go your ",ay rtjolelllg 10 a perfect and 11'Ulllltlng 
1.I1'I.tiou 
"Tbe oDly trooble II, that .a maoJ lUrD back, 
IoDd God aaya, 'If sOf m~1I. toro back 01)' 101.11 
Ihan bav" 00 pleaeul'tl io blm." 
" Thul eOlUOl actolol 110 a,ain. You reject 
Cbrilt', prorillon IIId olrer of lalyallon from 10-
bred lin. Thil ia . clulol Ilo . 'n ~, of dllbellef. 
'He that believetb out i. QOodeDloed already; and. 
al .. 1 'be thlot believetb oot 8ball be damned.' So 
lDauy, 1'erJ mlnJ, live In 10 bacillollddeo stlote. To 
reject Cbrilt It 'IIY point II practically to rej!<l\ 
biUl It Ion poIO'I. ·For ",bomlMl8ver .ball keep tbe 
",bole 111."', (lod yet olrend 10 one point, be II Rulhy 
of all. For be Ihat .. Id, 00 oot commit adultery. 
•• Id allO, 00 not 11111. No"" If thou QOmUlit no 
adultery, yet If tbou kill , tbou art become I tranl ' 
grC8&or of tbe la",: J amM 2:10, II. 
" Like",ile be tbat flld, 'Cbrllt J OIUI, ",ho of 
God I, made uolo UI wl.douI , aod rlgbteouloeal ' 
also said, 'aod uoctificatioDi' no", If .. hlle accepi. 
log Cbrllt JUUI al your ",I.dom lIod rlgbteouenell. 
tbe Boly Spirit. by OOD,lctioi you of lohred tlo 
IbD",a yoo tbe oeed of Cbrilt, your Sanctlflcalloo 
alld you "'jeet biOI ae lucb, bave you Dot IOcb 
elemeo~ of uobellef 10 tbat act as to nullify IIDy 
l od III hold 011 Cbrilt? So yon ",111 ndly fiod . 
and ",itb your !'flectloD of Chriat, your Saocllflca~ 
lioo, will go Chriat, your ",I.doln aod rlgb l4lDu,-
uus, yoor light l od your pelce ; IIId ooce agllD 
you ",ill Itart tbe do",n.srd "'loy to d_slh eleroal. 
''God II:Ilf, "Dd geDerally do .. , OOD' ICI again ' 
but it il of your actual al II. of rejecting Cbrlal.' 
Yoo may ),et be u .ved, for God glvu us tbe "'hole 
of tbia life Iu .bleb to be laved But If you per. 
alit in rejecting Christ III your SIDcti!icatioD, reo 
mem'let that but.. one result a"'lI.ilflluch a courae--
you aball be prtcl pltated, DOt becaUIfl of Inhred 
liD, but becaule of dllbeliel, 11'110 bell : aod over 
the gate or your nit from thIs life ",III llame fortb 
in lurid light tbole .. ",tul lIJord. : ' He TUA.T BI. 
LI:JVJ:T U NOT 8 UALL HI!: DUN&D'," 
• THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. c!'ssion of ehapt.an wriUen In blood. The 
_,_~ .. _ .. ~ 1M Lo" •• • I:1., Ih<U",,"" p.,.", .... _. vvlce of oppreulon and tbe ery or lIl!sery 
....... II .. U Il0l ...... . 
came up from nerT aiS. I could .lee 
p Ulua U KD WUJ[ l.Y H Jrod '. bloody butcben wiih reekin, 1 ~=U: .!4'\4~: : : : ::: ::: : : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1 : knives, and bear Racbael weeping for her 
- _, lot £ 2 ' ...... DrOol< .... 1'. O. ,,_, 006e •• 
C3f'" e" .. (',,,",o .......... "'. II.TtL 0 ......... no ...... u. 
&a ........ . A U PA' •• 
Wa~1I tM 1a""1_ r .... ,..po~. II 1Ia .. 1.0 ...-.-.-. ... I! tM 
....... ciON ...,l ... ...,11 ,_ ... pI .... I, • ..u, .... &ead ... _ _ ~ 
_ "" Jou , _,-rl,Uoa ... , I",L 
IIIcIJ~m"r ""<1..- ~"a.....,. ~ ... 'ItollIo fo ........ _ . , 
rhUdren Looking bt.ekward , [ aawa lOll&' 
Hlle of m01.hen, It.retchine t.brough ,II t.he 
~ener&tlon" with bowed bead., torn Lreue., 
weeping 8,U, and bleed ing b.'rta. 
The ground on wbich 1 was ",alldag bad 
" riM al l ...... pI.I-.., . 
eo.. .......... loa.h .. e..t t<l lot .... bI ..,.. ..... .. _ l<Ilwadd....,..s been plowed up with o .. nnon ball. and l-be 
:.!::.:. .. ":~~ l~"-:::'; '-IUM k IM" Ie> ,,- Ihw._ Iurrows 6 Jed with blood. JUlt.outaid. of tbe 
•• 11. all __ 0nIc ... 0 ... ,1&, • .., .• ",",,",!ole... c ity there lay aleeping qule~ly under the 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, ms&,nolia treel alxteell thouand men whn h&d 
t.OUU\' It.LI!. KY . 6fold good· by too loved OI1RI and ,olleaway trom. 
~~~;;;;;:;:;:;:;;::;;;:;;;;;;; bome to ftlturnllo more. How aDxloul beartl ! ~
EDITORIAL. 
] 
had hoped at morn, and eyel bedimmed wl~b 
!.Can bad peerad Into tbe leUling ntaht, 
but tlll&lIy disappointment and quenchiesl 
~EV. H. C. MO~~tSON. ,rier had chilled aU hope rrom the lout 
. _____ ._ ... i_._____ I looked forward and liaw war, rum and ruin. 
Look as I would, the world .eemed rull 01 woe 
D~WN IN DI XIB. I looked up and sa", In tbe brii'btsnlng 
Oaa year ago to·day I "lUi about t"o vl.lon of a sure hope ~he glory ot my com· 
tboldand milaa lurther north than I find my. in« Lord. There was IW68tea' mUlic, glee, 
.. If a t this "riting Then I wa.a up on the and ~riumpbant Ibouting in tbe a ir. Tbe cur· 
b&autilul St. John R iver in New B:-unswlck, t.in of the flaure rolled up and I saw pea.ce 
Cana.da; now am away down In Dixie. and haopinela every"here, for Jeua CDrist 
Martb .. iI1e BoHne .. Camp Ground it; 10' wal Klllg M Jnloved one a.no r.her with true 
eated on T. & P . R . R, about 11.l[~ milEI brotber.' burli ; tbe lower ani mat. wertl liv· 
south or SbreveJ:or\., Louillana Ing in peace: a.,d tbe de.l8rt was blossoming 
L ouisiana baa tbe reputation or being a. like tbe ros.. HI. .ilI aurely come 
very bot countr1 durini tbe lummer mon~ba, P..aaiog sear 'be Itraet In ,be afternoon, 
but "'e have been pleued \0 tlod h not nearly I turn.d aside ani found tbe litLle kiU06ns 
10 ditllo~ree~ble at "e had eX!)6Cted Toe were aU dpad N J paraOn with a cruel bear' 
da~ l, wbila q ll~ warm, ha"'" baen relieved to.ard the lo.-er aUl~all il r lgb . wltb Goo. 
by an Io lm04lt eon ,,~an~ br .. u "" and 'be Th~ religion or tbe L'lrd J allut ts a ra \Lelon 
nlehu bave been delllth ~tu lly cool of ]OVfJ., and tbis love ex end I n a ooly t.O In · 
I leh Looll'Vllle F ',day nlgnt and made telhg .... n~ bel ael. out to Lhe lower &311111111 
the run to Vloklbure, Mlu, in t"lInty lour and 10 tbe commonest tbln,.,n na ure 
boura, at which InWiresting eilY 1 atooped Bow unHmlr..,d ~be entertainment and 1')y 
over fnr tbe 5.obatb. of &80u1.11 tull of lov ! Bow va.", tbe p"sture 
On I quiry ( found tbat R~v E W ,,~kiDt in wblcb h feed a with Ine:cpr ... lble deJl.i(ht! 
" .. I pa,tor or our principal churcD in Ibe Bro. W.tkina preacbed UI an In .erei\lng 
city, and was wltb his people worsbiping lD. lermon Ba ia .. man of blgb stan ,ard of 
tne J e"l.b Temple, wb lle a splendid new cultare, ea", mllonuer., and a wJoderfaUy 
cburcn I t betng @rf'CT.ed on tb ... sight of tbe melodious volcd Afklr the service [Intro 
hlstor 'c old "bure~ 1 Ht tooro d .• "n dueed m) .ell to him, aod be ai.lr:elt me 10 
I went to bear nro W"Lkinl "reach at \be preach at night tor blm, Iood Invited m~ to 
11 o'clock hour, arrlv 'nl at tbe Temple ale ... dinner in 010 cordial a m.oaer ~b!6\ [c:luld no~ 
mInute. betore lime for fii6rvlce. I atrolled re fuse He il bleued whb a com rorLable 
lellurely down a Iide street "bere my aUeo· bome, 10nlJ wHe, and four brigb t, OOau\11ul 
Hon "lUI a~trlltc\ed by \be pitiful me"ing or children . May tbe bl,saiogJ of beaven rel ~ 
.ome very youne klttenl wblch b&Q heen upon tbem alway.! 
tbrown I.nto the Itree\ to die . It was a mOlt E Iht o 'c lock ""lUI tbe bour at wblcb I wat 
cruel aC5. The kItteos ba.d evldeotly been to pr<:>acb In tbe Temple I .at in my room, 
thro"n from a second story wiodow with read, consulted my walCh many t lmes-buL 
great force . One of them had been killed fioaUylt'Sgemd 10 lal.e I wl'nL acr08S to .. 
outrlgbt, but tbr., of t.bem, wbile fatally hotelll9ar, and on con8uHlntc the Ia.r&e clock 
burt, were crying most pltirully, and strui" In the offica, found the bour for prer.cblng 
,Hng under Lbe bot aun in 'he dUlt Tbe old had pa"ed. My walCh, by iOms muns, wa~ 
motber.ca~ bad been fastened up in a Iitlle abou\ one hour slow. I W<UL qilite cba · 
buUdlng with 11.8 outer wall jus, by 'he ,ide· grinned I went around and beard the clol ' 
walk,and tboug-booly alaw feet awaylrom bar iog remarks of Bro. Watk ins' sermon, and 
luffaring hablealt Wlol hnpoallble for her toget explained my tardin"l. h wal a new expe· 
to tbelll I ltoOO loms time and lIst.ened too the riance, and a pain1ul ona. 
poor, dlstreSJect creaLure. 51e cftlled about NuL morning Bro. Watkint drove me 
ae If begKing for .ome one to open her prison about tbe city. First we wenL to the Gov· 
dQor, &ud tben she C&lled to her HUla ones in ernment Cemetery. h Is one of 'be moat 
a most plltLbetlc way. I gave a little colored beautiful J have over leen. Six teen tbous· 
boy a penny to take the kinenl out of the and men who wore the blue lie Ilaeping here, 
lkeet and put 'bem on tbe lolL grass in the mOIl. ot them killed in tbe siege of Vicki· 
Ibade . burg. Vicksburg 11 a beauLitll1 old city, with 
As 1 walked awloY I thought of tbe poor palatial old hOlllel, and not a few splendid 
FilIplnol lying In tbelr t renches .mangled new modern .truotules. Our people are buUd· 
with sboL and .hell trom our .Iorabip'; and a new church lb.t wUl oust IlOmething near 
of our ,oldler boys, ao brave and t.rue, 10 far tbirt.y tbousand dollars . 
from home &nd met.her, going down before OJ.r train len for Shreveporlo about eleven 
Mauser bulie", uuder \be bot sun to bleed, o'clock, lot whIcb poin' we arrived about 
think for a few momenu; of borne and native seven o·cloc.k in tbe evenlDg. I \\1&8 met there 
land. and die, without I. word of eomfon or a by Bro. L l"er, Pldtor of ldhe SeoonddCburcbb. 
.s of love. who took m,e to suppor an iJlrorme me t at 
carl! .. ' h' h h b My mind went back over the world's his - I was announced t.o prea.cu.ln 18 c urc t at 
wry I and there opened before me a s .. c· uight· A bard rain alome up:j nIL at the bour 
of service, and we ba.d but few perIODS out, 
bu~ a sweet bour of prayer. J bad latended 
to call to lOe myoid pasl.Or, R )v. W. T Bow· 
liog , rocently .tstloned in S hreveport, but tbe 
aerviee a~ tbe cburch occupied my time. I 
ca.lled him up over tbe 'phone and we bad a 
chat He uked me too ltoop 00 my way back 
and preacb for bim, whlcb Invitation I fear I 
.ball be nnable too aecep~ for wallt of time. 
Leaving Bbrevepod at three o'clock in the 
morning, our trala brought UI to Martbaville 
In time lor breakr .. st . Welound Broll. Guy 
and Keney on tbfll rroulld and the work-opiln . 
inr up well. A scare of black meatl .. had 
spr.ad throueh the country aud lomewhat 
Interfered witb the congreelotlons, altboneb 
tbe attendance was good, and beat of all, ~he 
Lord wa. with us, the Spirit at tlmea mani· 
lasling H lmleU in ereat power. 
B ro. J . 5 Sanden, plUtor of Ion Iodjolnini' 
Circuit, was with us, and preloched leveral 
times witb creal. power and accep"'bUl~yl.O 
tbe people. He is a fi ae pattor, "rong 
preacber, and true revivalilt. Miny loull 
are saud uuder bl. minll try. Rn. J . F . 
P"UeraoD, p.stor of the c ircuit In "hich the 
ca.mp grou.nd is loc~~ed, prea.chad I. very 
.~ronlt .ermon "bicb ,be L ord bleased in tbe 
salvation of a numosr of soull . 
B to. P,~M.erAOI1 aod hil cultund family 
wer" camped upo.'! tbe ground, and he was 
one of tDe m)U r .. itnfu l w.ukera tn tha mS!J ~ ' 
Ine. a~ it It m.o of flu prucDl ng aoHl ~yr 
Iweet Spirit, An::i Clolm, u at! ,ocbiog Clllrata 
O.1r lII.oc" tl,d pas oor>l Ol!fb .. \) bl Il!let 
very Jargdy io ~he bO IID9 .. camp m i.tlogl, 
bo ~b for ~belr 0"0 aad. tDe "orll: II IIIke. 
R~v R M G "y, previou s to h ll en\ire 
liIoac~lfica ~roo. wa. piIo,tor of 00. of tDe B.ttp· 
till\ cbw-cDei 10 Mdrldtao. He Is a mao of 
ddep C\Jns.crltUOQ aod. exotlU .. nt prtlacbLDg 
ahili.y . He bitt remarklloble po".r wito the 
people, aad .be Lord Ie." hi. mlnbtry WIth 
maCll ll'ul. ~ 
R "v N L. Sayen, or the M E C.'lDrcb, 
wail ",j .b 'U i8Vf a l d. ' ys in . ne po • .,r of ,oe 
Spiri~ F • • lOful B'"O Kar"ey led tbe music, 
pre<lCbad, a.ad CUQ1UC~otd pta se ler .,lcel. 
TLlere ware nine y tlva pr ... fell l.oos of lal· 
vatlon. O ~ tbii nllm)Sr tbere were sb u' 
tbirty uncufled. A numhar of tbon con· 
vdrlo6d werll members of loe cburcb, and I. 
number a-ave tbelr namel for u::.ltmbersbip in 
lOme one of tbe cburCbes. 
Bro. T. J Joclclon has been the moving 
spirt' in thll camp·maetic&, Ue dedicated 
the !.en acrea of land on whlcb i~ il located, 
and bas g iven much time a nd money to ~he 
work of kaeplnl{ up tbe meetlngl. 
'~d met maoy devou\ people bere, who by 
Goo I grace, we sba.ll maet agloin. 
Slowly but SUldly the ereat doctrine of 
entire sauctificatlon, as a 5ubJeqnent work of 
erac,!, is winning Itt "'6Y Into aU sections of 
the coun\ry aud. aU denOllllna\lons of Cbria' 
tlans. Misuuderstanding and prejudice Are 
being ewep~ away, and multi~udes are com· 
ing outin tbe light of Hli. great Bible doctrine. 
The tblng that elplciaUy rej oiced my 
beart a t tMs meeting was the testimony of 
humble, devout women, who told wi\b beam· 
Ing faces, how tbey ha.d looked forward with 
prayers and hope to tbe camp·mee~ing as to 
a time of a feast to 'hell'soulll. To have an 
bumble pa.rt in the passing La tbese dear 
hearts the old corn and wine, tbe milk and 
boney ,and tbe grlopes and pomegranates of the 
KL.ngdom, and experience of perfect love, I. 
a task Ihl.t an angel might well rejoice in. 
Tha L,rd wHUng, we begin A' EOQnessr 
Louisi&na, on the evenlna' of tbe 14 tb of Lbl~ 
month. Pray for us. We tlnd the PENTa: ' 
COS~AL HERALD In all this region dOin, good 
I08rV1C8 under tbe bleslI!ng of God 
On with the revival I • 
" ednuda,. JUly 19, 1891. 
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EDITORIAl. m 
~EV, H. 8, COC KIULL ~ 
.. _.- -~----=---n-
"R n H1\O L6ST HIS STING," 1 Ihould like to lee a conventlOll of th. 
It "3'/1 my privilege to attend aeveralot prea.cben at tbe Louisville aDd K811:tucky 
tbe meetinil ot tbe " Educlltlonal Rally, " Conferellcel, ot aU tbole paston, and leeal 
whlcb met in UJuiaYille a 'ew weeki lince. preacherl, who still adbero to the doctrille at 
It was good to be there. the second work 01 grace 1.1 taugbt by Mr. 
A goodly DUmber of the paltors ot both Wetley alld the founder. of MetbodLam. Sucb 
tbe Kentucky and Louisville ConIerellcel a convention could be made to mel\.'1 mucb tor 
were preaent, and , IlO doubt, were quickened Methodilm and the salv.'ioll ot soull. 
WI LMElR8 el\MP'M8BTING, 
by tbe excellent IIpeeche. and addre.scs de. H . C. MOIlRISON. 
livered . 1 beard Bilbop. Galloway and Hell. 
dru , alao R , ..... J . E. Wright and F,Jsl.er 
Hays, amI. a few poillt.ed remarkl b, other 
brobren. 
Ml\RRIl\GB, 
REV S . L C COWARD. 
I have recenUy leen in tbe papers tbai tn Blshop Hendrix ' addrel. OD tbe Doly Ghosi one count,ln Kentucky ,here "ere tort, d!. 
wal n ry excelleut. 1 heard h'm preach a vorce casel. II motben would iraln tbeir 
sermon on tho la ttle line many 10ar. ago, be· I d 
lore be wal elected hlshe t P rk ' Hill deuihtera to more practical home dut ee, an 
, p, a a. not be '0 aDl:ioue to get them married, It 
OJomp ground . T bere was a prolound 1m· would help to lellen thl. dtvoree bUlinfl!. 
pression ttlade Dpoll tbe val' a,.~mbly. A~ Tba iteat tn ... 01 ~rlt t.he .. daYI are about 
th. clole of tha . larmon an in't'l tat.lon l .. 1 1.1 well repared lor 'he care 01 a home &I a 
, Ivan tor Christians,? come lor"ard to the Comano:. Indian wbo never ItoW a home. 
allar aud l eek t.be baptllm of t.he Holy Glloa'. Why don't mo~her. Ml..I \heir daDghterl M~ny penonl "eut, myself amoni tbe rut. I ho" to be laitbtul "Ivel and gin them tbe 
thmk It "as the 8rat Invitation of tha kind I beDdt. ot their yeara of uperienc.. The 
ever beard . I think, In so~e lort ot lashlon, larga majorlt., of youlll" men to da, are poor, 
I was a seeker trom tbat. tIme forward, untU .0 moe~ ot t.he r ldl will marl', poor. Ho" 
tbe ,rent baptll m teU upon me . can e ilrl "bo think_ of Dotbio g but. dre .. 
Bll hop Bandr ll: I. ~n DDCttOUI preacher. and vil l ~inr make a poor DIaD happy? Sbe T~e~e il pathos In hi. voice, aDd a d8(lp doun ·t. kao" ho" to make a lIviDr-.be JUI\ 
sPltltu.al current. in hll prflacbiDi· 1 bue no kno". bo" to .pend It. before it I, made. doub~ tf he should .hold. P. n' ecos,-I Coofer· Glrll .hould be devODt. Ctui.'lalll, and alll: 
encos 1101. c.nU'al pointe In t.he variou. Confer· God tor &,uldauc. In aU thID&,I. A dnoui 
"no·., botb ore.obera and laymeD would a t· Cllri." lan do .. u, ', cbOOfle .Iuner. tor his &810. 
tend m larlle .number., and the effect would claWI When Il1o "oman 1D.~rriel a ,odlell 
De a great. spll'hual uplir, to tbe cburcb. I, man .he 10181 her Illduellce. 
II well worth while to lry It Tbe "riler has kno"n davou\ 
The pU lpitS ot ~he couolr,.. are in great 
Ileed of a migbty a.ak~lling 
On acCOUllt ot ' he cancell ation or olle of 
my eng.gemonts I bad the privilege of ai. 
tending this camp the las t. week. We were 
Ilevor 1D0re impressed with tbe grealnesa and 
Importance of tbia work . Dr. Carradine, "ho 
led t.he meeting tbroughout, WI., at his b-" t, 
His preacblni: wat elpecilUy edifllnC to the 
11Iointa. Do. Conradine Impralud Ut al be ini 
One of tbe most conaec:atOO. alld self d8nyillg 
men ot our day. Hia loyalty and love for 
Cbrlst crop out or aU ot hll public and priv. 
ate apeeohel, and one can but teel tbaL he il 
a prophet lent to tbil ieneration. Be breaks 
al l tho rulelol the modern pulpit Be rarely 
ever preacbes leas than olle bour alld a balt, 
IDteraperae. bll sermona wlt.h Ibouta alld 00 -
caalODal leapio&,. Any clos. observer can 
but Ie, ~baL he polse.lea aD ullc tloa aDd an 
io"ard joy tbat il rare In the pulpit theae 
day.. Hi. expreslloo. of love lor hll churcb 
in particular, a.nd tbe church of G.Jd In cen . 
eraI, are unmiltakably I incer.. Be evl. 
Gent.I, teel. keenly the lu.piclon of hil 
bretbren . some (t whom seem to per. lit In 
looking upon him as a sehilma1ic. Dr. Car 
radine iI one of the greaten prncberl ' 1 
thil t ime, collsidered [rom aD Intellectual 
point or view, but ha.l tbro"n away all op 
portunit, tor prOtllollon in t.he church, to be 
come aD bumb le naDgeli t o't th .. doctrlroe ot 
ell 'lrfl .anct flc.tioll Vke the Apoatle P"ul 
h8 eVldend, coD.I· era earth.ly promotion ... 
unworlh, to be compared to tbe e:rcelJency 
of t.he kno-.ledlfe ot Chri.~ J " ' UI. our u ..Ird. 
h II certallll, I n incalculable bloasitl&, to 
Meihod 'im to bave thia man of God going 
tbrou~bou t t be bounds 01 tbe cburch as a 
bu.rning and IihlDlog Iigbt, remindlog tbe 
cburch ot Ibe (trea ~. but n" lIftfc~d gitt of 
Cnrut.-~he bap lilitll uf the Holy Gbo.~ aDd 
ot fire 
T ile lpeech a~ tile Convention "bleb W&I 
esp.clal1y ·In" re.~ing alld puoront was d. 
Iivel'1!d by D '. Gr,J1S AI. x,n<fer, ou ot tb. 
p rotoil&l5Or .. in ~b.. theological departlD8Ilt of 
Vallderbll~ U ,Iverai ,,.. Be esp, clally ettlpb.a. 
~ ' z !d the ' piri tDal hIe, a.nd the Importance of 
h In ord er to a lucces5ful milllslry. Amon", 
otbti r things he tOld ot a Krooery man, wbo 
hid Raid tba ~ be had lou In ' .. re~t in r oing to 
cburch a.nd when Isked lor tb. cJou ~e or ,hi. 
1011 ot intereal th. man laid, '"The preacher 
has 10i t bl, aling." 
h II to be feared tha t. It 111'111 be in hi. cas. 
U It bas beeD in ma 3-Y another, that b it own 
churcb will wake up to the lact of bll worth 
" hen it I. too late_ H Is nearly alwaYI tbnl 
with mell wbo i:e' III ad .... nce of t.helr cQurch 
"omeD to 
marry " Ioked mell, and In 110 fe" ,elora the 
womall forg.L1 ber Inrd load i. Jost in aln. 
To mlrry a man to retorm him il Iilr:e tbe 
dove aSlocia~ill« With tbe bUllard to reform 
it.. Tbe wom an tha, "m COlllient 1.0 marr, a 
l inner, ~bta coulent.inr to take him a. her 
b Ulband, i:eDera1J, aeUI out. b .. r Lord 100 lu.t, 
and I be aDd ber offaprlllg bave poor cha.llce 
lor beaven. 
BLAlRV ILLE ILL -A I'tand victory here 
Btalr vl1le It a !ihle village aD the Ble 
Mudd, river, which " I.I 'Very mucb in need a t 
nllgloD . We came ber. with tbe .,utor, R .!v. 
W A. SWift, len or t"elve da.,1 -e0 j com. 
menced oW' meetiDg We had ' be Lord present 
at. the flu t service j up tl thl. "ritinr tbere 
have been ' ''eDty laved trom I IU, 'be c, urch 
wonderfully reclauned and • .,eng theued. 
Tomorrow we will olole tbe Illeet.lag. Rn . 
O. T. Rodgers, of Murpbyaboro, bat beaD 
with Ut tbis week He fa a holy man and a 
powerful. praacber. We go to help Bra R. 
C. Carpenter to morrow night near Carbon. 
dale, alter which we will go to Kentucky. 
aDd timel. 
The rnultl d thll camp'melting were not 
1i0 large a. i ~ h.d beea hoped , I t ill tbere "ele 
qult.e a Dumber of convenlonli alld IIIoDctlflca. 
Lionl, and lhe people ot God were greatly 
refresbed. 
The crlt iclllD il l ugl'tltive. !IoW' nnlor. 
tunat#, and yet how COmmOD or la\e I 
bave htoard several M l~bodln , reaebera who 
had "Io.~ their "i.llg. " wben they com. 
menced their sermons 'hey 86emed 10 have DO 
special end In view, and wben lbey concluded 
them no one .",emed t l) han gotten hold of 
any thing. There was notbing in their ler. 
mon. to encourage a aaIDt., rebuke a back. 
slider, or wa.f'n a s inner. Bow dltrClrent trom 
There were quite a Ilumber at prea.cbera the old time Methodist preach.,1 they were. 
Saved and lanctiaed now, 
present, and iOllle few at the altar leeklng Bow uDllke tbe aposUel. Tb ~y leemed to 
tbe uperience of lanctificat.lon. A debt of bave no burden on their heutot, no great 
about leven hUlldred dolla,. wal railed, and aDxious cry In t.heir loula, no ea.rnel\ love 
Dr C"rradine wal en~aged for n9.l:' year. and longing tor the s ()ull of )011. men, They If f)rlgln of tbe Book of Mormon," 
Thla camp·meetlllg remiDdl one 01 the leemed to be talking out of the roota of their .1 ~ave re&d and eu mined wlt.~ care, "The 
W . B . VAT, S AND WIFE 
great leasts ot the Jews at cert.ain periodl 01 mouth .. Tbe ChriatiaQ.8 went away u.nfed and Ongln or the Book 01 M.ormon, by Rev. S . 
• heyear in Jerusalem. The dilference being . . . ' J . S. DJoVI., and to my mInd it. Is one a t 'be 
1 I ' Iinneta went. awa, unrebu~ed tn one mstallce, moat re&dable bookl on the lubject ot Mar. tbat one was a feast ot tempor.a. b eallllgs, encouraged ia their COllcelL and illdllfdrenco . monism I have ever seen. 
tbe other a foslt Of. Iplritual blesllng.. We Multitud81 01 our preachers have 105$ tbeir He furnishes .ome remarkable tacLl, 'bat 
lillcerely ~ru . t, With thousand I of others, sting and a spell 01 spiritual lethargy alld the public "Ill be ple&Sed to k ao,,_ 
that tbil camp· meeting may bs kept tree drow~lnels ba. tallen Dpon the ohurch. This . ae .eems to ".!l.ave been borll out of due 
from all entallglements witb the world, t.bat. t be if " h W d tlme, and under Divine Provldellce 10 make 
bel soullav· seeml 0 man 0 •. every were. e n&e much Deeded 6:lposi~lon ot tbe true origlo ot 
would prevent it f rom ng to a revival III our pulpl!.. \he Book ot Mormon." 
Illg Inst.lt.utlon. There are no SUDday excar· II we b&ve a ruiv&! in Southern Method. Thil hook ahould bll in ever, American 
slon trainl, no buyillg nor selling, aDd the ex· hm turning back the tide ot bt.Ule recover. bome. What. a blesling to the deluded Mor. 
peDaea are met by prlval.e sub.cript.ion8. T?e illg 1000i grou nd, and driving the ;nemy be. mon, if be would read it. 
readers ot the PENTECOSTAL HER~D will tore us that revival mna' beg in In tbe pulphs Once :rou hue read. tbe book: you wW sp. 
eeltafaly .lind It profitable to vialt thl& CAmp of the ~bQrch. T he praaohera 141Ut geL back pr~~~~inl one hundred snd thirty pagel 
ground their "lung ." tim must Iman and writhe of approved and valuable informaUon. 
T aE ellgagemetlt at Hadley, Ky., bal been 
canceled . alld my address tor tbe nut ten 
day. will be BurglD, Ky. H B. CoCKRILL. 
under their preaching_ J . T . RUBEl)'G. 
The oooVentlO1l In Louin111e was a long Pastor of P"rtlalld M E Church, Sooth. 
atep in the right dlrectloD, but it was only a (25 cents per COpY i llberal di&eount when 
el.ep. ordered in quantities.) 
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l'O~IA.N·S COLU,'IN. 
."''' .... u 
TULA C. DANIEL, HAIIDlNS9UftQ. Ky. 
JUL'" 4, 11911 
'·MINTvt.. D ..... III:L: I .. Dd \oeD COU .... 
eDcl~, I. 11&1IIP' wbleb I ... k ,011 
\0 pl.aM PII~ In aome forell'lI mll.LOIl-
.r7 u.u~ T pr., Ood tha t '\ .. U1 blip 
\0 brio, 10m. poor bulbeD 1.0 IIDOW of 
the world'. Rt'de,mer. Mll00d. b le .. 
'b. "Q).01UI~ for Obriu' ..... k. Pram 
DOl who ..... La 1.0 do lomuhl.1' fo r 
God; Ind I pr., tba, B. will locre ... 
wy dqlro." 
I " ... et ,011 the I.bo",e jut ... I .... 
cel.,.d It, with 11lfbt edltln,. ADd J e' 
101, ".udlill o • • r 'kllol' tb, tn .... · 
lily. ' ''w'' eerl,lo poor .. Ido .. c,,'\o, 
10 thither ", .... miLeI, .. bleb mak,. 
'.r t bl0l' ." "M~IIIJ tba' lUl r, ricb. cut 
10 "lIch. "-od 8" e.Jl~d Dolo aim 
D'-o d llclplu, . nd .. lib 110\.0 tb.m. 
Verll, I U, 111110 ,on tbu Ihl, poor 
wldo .. bath eal' mor, 10 tbl ll aU tb •• 
wblcb h ..... can 101.0 tb, tr~"'DrJ: tO'l' 
a ll u." h .... c •• t III. 01 tbelr .bllod· 
DaM; bot .be 0 1 bar .... 0\ d id ~ •• t h. 
.11 ,b., .b. h.d ..... 0 .11 b.r th lo r · 
no.. 11.0\ 'he N •• t .. r r.J ,n c" o • • r tb ,' 
oft' · ~hll' . • arl oyer tb. pt.,., 'or I" 
e~ ... 01 .eelre to , 1 ... , It II tl lIlI . .. 
to ... rd Ollr 8 ,b l. Wo,n.a 10 111 '''''0 
m .. lrl0l' . .. hb wbu 0." 'b . ... Oil b ... ", 
tow .. rd NO 00: fi ll. I .. S .. pk mbet t i l U 
No .. our '11.111 brOlld 8o"ta . "d ,,1 (I"" lb.re m .. , be otb,., d •• r 100,, 1 ... bo 
h"'e Ih ... I, lIul .. loldlld .... , b"~,,",,, 
tbe,.,. oo~ Cuor '''0 ,.lfllIlI II tl .. , 
tballl . lId ca., the ... 10 ' 0 ,hi. Blbl. 
"'0111. .. 0'. Ill • . • 1.d 'ectl ..... b .. ,., 10 
bor ero"'a ot t.,iDlel .. , .. hleb Ib" will 
e .. ,., JUIII' Ie" IIrlll' III. tb" t .. o 
mil .. If III , 1.lor Iholll,OIl .. re ,1. llII 
.. Uod b •• prOilpertd YOIl He .. hi 
1r.IIO" a lld bl .... 
• • Ro,.. en. Wom" n'. Tb_Dk 4!)ne r. I., B llvel o pe e.me '0 
be Fi lled. 
Ii had bt .... bll., d., III. lbe a .. , . 
. e, hOIl .. bold . J.ell h.d JIl&I (OIl" 
back to colle,., .lId m.II, ... ere 'b. 
lM' lInl. lhlD,1I to " doo. 'or lb. 
haodaom" bo" .. ho w .. lb. lI,ht 01 
U.e hOlD.. ... .. d ,.t, .. th. f.m ll, car· 
rl.,. dro.. • ... , with I" pr.<:dOIl. 
b.rd •• , .. h.1I . h. oould 00 100,. , pro· 
10'" b4l' ,oocl·bJ . b, the \llro"lo , of 
ku.e. .lId the ..... 10' of halld".rcblet , 
tin. O .. ,.e' .... k do" ... poD tb, 0 .. .... 
tI~ ebalr ... <i I e.!e 1' .n~ t.o hcr ..... 11 ... "1' 
he .. rt b1lrdeD III • n!lOd of tca,. 
Ho .... aU .hc r.ID.lllbe,.d lh.le ...... 
,.kiDr of ooe , . .. r .. ,0, _bco tbe Hili. 
old bol'M, .. Ith tb. fa(ll U, carri .. , •. 
bore oft t .. o bo .. lI l. bo,. 11I.t.f!.d of 
00., .. 110", .. nd .. hea . ft .. l ra ... :tb 
tbem • •• f .. mll, .. er. '" d lftereat 10 
.... II' ... ,. th .. o th.,. DO ..... "e. 
Trill" It had !>e.o .,ear of .b, do ... 
... lth the Ban·.y bOIl .. bold. 
Little Ie.. thaD b.lf a, •• , b.d 
puMd .Ine. tbe a ••• had 00111. \0-
tbom thn Berr" tbelr ,000,,, "'a, 
."ho ..... lpeadlll, h i. Ira' ,e .. r .. t col· 
le,e wltb J.e", ..... l'er, 1lI, 'trlcken 
dowll. .. Ith fe ... r . AD OIl. .. ooW bu.b 
fell o ... r tb. t .. mll,. elrel., ,"d tbe 
,011",,, chUdrlD, la their drort to 
b.lp m .. mm .. lI'et read, to ,0 to th •• Iek 
one, .".llIed Oil. tlp ·toe with .. loOn of 
l ear tbu .. II,1Iolle. e"cII at tb. , d. 
t.OC4il of tb'M hlllldr.d mU •• , mlrM 
dlllt.rb tb.lr d .. r llo., Berr,.. Wllh 
mallo, meua,,,, .Dd blllfl, "lid k .. n, 
l'I!:ra, H .. r •• , .tarted. Tile Joaro., 
_1II..d .lIdl ..... aod .. heD Ibe arriud 
It ..... to Ilad hcr bo, III a .. Ud dellrl· 
1I1D, 001, at lat" •• l. bela, able to ue 
oroln ht. mother, .od t.o Lllill her bo .. 
I'lad. he .... IIho b.d eO]3:\ ... t I .. t. 
A fe ... glOtl d .. ,. 01 fel'.ri,h toul .. " 
of ... lId dr6&mlllr, .Ieeplol .. ad w.k· 
111." .od B .. r", ....... d,iol' 10. I .. o.d 
.Ill l DlIbDl h. preued bl. mothor'. t. eo to 
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hll fe.eri.b lip" .od .. hlllpet", "1 did 
110\ l o, &,e:-tbe leUOlll , OD !.ao,ht JII' 
-alld-I\.-te "'c ll." 
h." ... bard t.o ,0 hom, wllb tbe boy 
10 cold . od Itlll, bllt a IfTl .. ' p.ace 
brooded o.er tbe beart. o f ,Ioe p.reDta 
who k ..... th.t 1\ "' .... ,II .hb the 
child 
Theil dllrilli the ,ear III .. h lcb 10 
m.n,.hlp' b. fortoll. ' •• e. ha.d rone 
do .. o, Mr. a.r.e,'. blulaeu hoa .. had 
lIot been .,:emp\ f rom b .... ' 101 .... At 
• Im.. It h...t n.med .. If .. It tbe lr 
,arthl,. pouculol1l Dlut 10, hilt tb. 
" Dno t had ~ .. arled .. nd altboll,b 
,reat ebll1llCI mill' bt ",Id .. III th,lr 
mod, ot 1I.illll', ,belr 'QlIlI' IInl. hom. 
..... Illillett to tbem. aod .. Itb IHlited 
.. erillee alld .ft':'rt the, hid el'l"lI,ad 
to ,"h'e Jack bl. l.~t , .. r . t co I"., 
,bd tbell b, could be of .. "Ie, 111 hte 
t .. ther'. bu. III'u. 
A. Ii ..... 0 .. ".1' llll.ed her heed .floer 
ber Ctlu.1I1. I. a 10" had euhllded, .be 
took a .... t .~ th ... III do .... ad lIOOa b .. 
.. m. .IIJrfOll .. d 111 medlt .. t loll. 8he 
IIIlde all ,.ft'ort 1.0 look ..... , from he r 
• all .od b.r eA.lroomeut. tur1l1llr be, 
. bolllh •• t.o .... rd. ~ha hll ........ .,OIt 
ber 11.11 
A. ,he did 10 b., . , . tell I,.~ 1I 11OD 
Lbe bo-O l IlIrm alld wbU .• nlld hal, ot 
lllra. Wil li. _bo IhH Ja" acl'Oll .h. 
' ref'lilld ... .. 0. 'IOd rl , r •• II ' D'O 
.,,,."e. 1.0 .. . nt Lbe _' , ' " ;{ 1110 r b 0 
e.Me 0 trIO' III d Ol .... r l B., ..... a 
.'I"~ .~o." of , ta •• h ..... ., .... whlon . .... ' 
III" tb~ p .. t , ·ar lI .d d ll r".oed lbe 
nOID'" 01 b~r 1I"',b'oor 
A '011 ot.lft'll IIIIJII, b.d heell 011.0' 
J."Io'. P . , ,, ... ~. III \heir bo,bood 
d.,1 r .,mp"tlo .. • • 1' '' .. , po",· r b. d 
..... II"d b im I lI.d he b,d drlh"d .... , 
from bOlli, aad from .a/" .lId lion Or' 
Ib e o .. ,b.. 10'0 e.\1 bour b. " . d 
buu ludue&d 1.0 l '\ 11 , Ie Iou ..... 001 . .... 
III ID .. tt .. m;>t .l bllr,II'7 ..... . ppr .. 
beDdvl. \ned. CODl' IeLtd , aud 11.0" I. 
eer.lo lI' hl8 lim .. ID thll peDILeOlla'r. 
8 , b.d dragged If l.er bllD. l. h l.do .. n. 
ward ca".r, hi. lOo~be,'. beer\ .. ad all 
hlbl aud jo, IrOIll hll "11111,. III... HII.e, .blldd",.d •• .h. 
tlaollgbt of tb" poeelbUhlce of lit. ud 
\b.n""d aoo th., he' _row lor d,ar 
Barr1' w ... l.teI frolll .. II .uch pl>ae' 
3(1'11 WIIlIa .eat Ilo"I,ID .11 •• hllt-
tbe door Tb ... 101 .. Hat.e, ,11II .. d 
dow. to tbe COr1l11r o r t be .treet aod 
.... a m.oo.loa . .. hu ... III"U, .. 11 b. d 
be'D lIIe .. tid , .. let, . d .. ,lIe1led. aad ,mp-
" . The .hulle ... ere cloard .. od 110 
.1,11. of oecup.ac, ... l'telbl • . 8b. 
Ihe .. rel'le .. ed III ber JIIllld the _"'" 
..bleh had reoeotl, MeD elllloted tber .. 
or .... tudde. I>ue,n of 11ft. DD1I1I, .... 
d.faDlt.,; tb, IU&ehlDent UPOD .. II ot 
hla propert,lo belp .aU." tb. 1I1 .. lm. 
ol tbOlll .. hom be b .. d robbed, III ordar 
to II .. III. .pleDdor: the .al. ot bof'1611 
.. 1Id e .. rrl.gu, .. ad tbll d.p .. rtllre o f th. 
1.11111, to lOme pi .... . t .. dltlLaDc, 
.. b., e their d\air .. C(I .. ould Dot, .. t , •• 
er, ~II,a , etar. tbcm III tbe I. ee. 
"'C .. la . be tuoed ber he .. r t hom .. 
.. .. rd , .. od It "' .. IUCD .. ",.d home· 
comJa" 1 Bllr bll.b .... d bad f.oed. the 
IInanef.lat.orlll bn."I1', had pretlened 
bll bOllor 1Ulllllllld: .lId her d.tllor 
.oD, lbollll'~ hll U~D 11111.. from tbei r 
. .. n hl, b .. bl""llolI.b. d rillell to. "10011'" 
aot mue .. llh h .. ad • • IItera.1 I .. lb. 
b ..... 1I .. " M'n H. uoy, "hallled 01 
h.t tear., ro.. t.o h ... I..,t .. nd u:· 
et.lmed., "Wblt .baUI render IIl1t.o tb. 
Lord lor .. 11 the beodt. t.o ..... "11 lIIe" 
Theil n .. hed .pon her m''''1IrJ the 
'pproachla, 111110\111,. lor Th1lk (I lIe,.. 
111,. oontrlbulloo.. Sh, ... lleed q .. leU, 
t.o ber tOOlD .. ad t.o hn d .... , th a a' o .. • 
l, .. a .. ,.ppec!. .IIHle roll of b ill. wbleb 
.b. had hoen .. b le \0 1 .. , .. ld. lot the 
... _Itleoe of .Iater. Oou u lllZ Oil of 
It ~n doUars, .h. pllOid h t.l1Idu l, 
'1I!d j01'fllU, III her Tb .. llk OJfenn, en· 
• dope With n .he pllud ~bea. word. : 
"For God'. goodaeulnlp&fw " u8 t l'Cllll 
lI1all, of thl dreadtlll \blnl' ."hloh 
b ..... 8011111 to othera. U" 00_"-
H .... IUlII:T A»~ •• S .... "'rl'.JI.. 
K IDNEY TROUB L E. 
The )10., Pr .... altnt . D alJgeroul an4 
ncoopti1'" Dil'u" 
Tholliand, Ha •• 11 and OlIn" Know It. 
P. IIII .ad lelle. 00.' froID . "CUI ot 
lIrlo &eld I. lh. blood., du. t.o 1I.,IICt.ed 
Irldll', 'roebl.. KIdDt1' iN .. b l. 01111_ 
'l.lok o r 1111.",.111' bnrt buU, . 1Id 
lIL ~k.. 01111 feel ... U!01lCh tI.a, b ... 
b • .,t trollbl. , b.ca ..... Ihe beatt 1.1 
o •• r-"or .. IDr to pUIILP tb. tb lek \o:Id .. ,· 
pola<)l1l111 blood tbro" l b tbll • • Ioa . lId 
" knell. 
8<;1,. .. _ or oDoomlorl .. bl. f ... 1I111' III 
tb. b.ck lad leat. . kldD', tro .. bl . o f 110 
. lII aUllllporl.Dc" 
Th. p ... ID, of 1C&1It.1' o r prolu .. 
qllaolltlu of utloe II ..... .,"Ia' ot 
kldo., trOllble . If 'Oil " .ot. t.o f .. t 
... 11 ,Oil eu m .. ke 11.0 IIIlat.ke b" 8nt 
doeLorl.r ,our "Idae, • . 
Tn. hmoll. d." d llCO • .", Dr 1[11· 
lII·r'. 8" .. mp- Root, I. tbo ttll • • ceeUle 
for "llI n" . bladder .. lid ur lo . r, trollh-
1.. It b .. ~ .. red. 'h01lIlad. of .. pper· 
.nti, bopel_ ", •• • Iler . ll otb.,.. 
.ft'or" b ... t .. lI.d. 
Sold 011 I" lIIerl" b, .. 11 draC"rll" In 
th1'-ceat. alld Oil" doll .. r "au ....... -
p i . boule ",III. ft ... b ~ m. 1I \0 '"1' 
. dd,-. AI.., .. b-.ok "",1I1.1t a l l lboll ~ 
"''''Dlp,Ron, .. ad I" ""lIde~ /ul ClI'~. 
Wh~ .... , 1.101, . ..... d"l. Or £:11 111.., "" 
"'0 R·"It"'lDton, NY . a D'" JII ~lItlo" 
th., 1'''. r~." lh l, r-0eroll_ ' ft' e~ h. tbe 
LoUI-"I'.1.. o~ ... """, .... " . "'I:.",-D, 
I\Ln:~IfDn Tl:x _ Tbe mlf'ting 
at. AI"x'nrftr. ""xu clotl"rf .Jul" 9:h. 
aft.er tbe nlflbt. •• r1"ICII HI'l'v r l lnl, 
nllldd., Midi. Ind huwy £armlra 
D.QI>8urllh m.d.. Ibe attend.aoe 
Im.lI , ellJoeelall, at th .. fltet Bro. 
McOlllalc:ev o f D eat" n. aul.lpd in 
t.he preacbing, anti BMtb.r R 8 
Woodlof Bko, had c b.rge of tbe 
lDu.jo Th"ll bretbren, " Itb 8M . 
Gollghtl" tb. peator, r1!lIdered fal'b· 
ful ... ulce T brnugb tho • • crillc1og 
.trorta nf BI'f>I E thetton HAlDmiU, 
Iaobrit aad ot be,., .. COllY Ihl ll M. 
E. Oburcb, b.. been flrteled .ad 
oompl.~d, .tlnding upon aa acre o f 
nlu.ble land . blcb .... ,11'en to 
tbe eburcb bl Brotber K~het\()lI. 
____ ~R:::.. :..L S IILU. 
4!)ver. exe rtlo n 01 Br • .!n.r Bod ,.. 
T . ... e Ao retord ' . II.c.I' paospbat. 
1111 .. whol ....... t.o.le for bod" br .. iD 
... d 1Iefl', ,, Wo.dlllfQU, qale .. b. II .. 
'ClIo • . 
RT. Lt..,II, Mo _ I CJ.I), r.port .uc-
C6dful meella~ •• Inee "e opened up 
8 0110111 Mluloll , 2823 Eaeton Av-
Inu., b.nI. S.bbJ.~b IIfteroooD one 
10llnl man ", .. glorlou.ly rec l .. imed 
and a .I.ter lIoctl lled. Bro. JDO T. 
n,. llt6 ld, o f 1ndllDa. the "Hoosier" 
EnngIU.~ "ill b.gln a ten dIY" 
f l1"I.,,1 at tbe Minion On 211t iDlt. 
W" are praying for tbe IIl ll'atlou, 
I1Ic l .. m .. 1101l Ind ... oetlll.ca tion o( 
m.ny .oul . AI I rellolt 01 tilia meet. 
ing. PrDy (or UI. Will be tbank_ 
ful If fOU .111 kindly make meotion 
of our " ork lu tbe PUTII:COSTAL HaR-
ALD. If. N ROBII.T8. 
1~,\lOO, FLA. - DSA.R 8XR.u..D : 
Th. Lord g ...... U " \otofl iD DI .. ton 
Oity. G10fY to HI. nlme l Roman 
Catholic. ... ".t1 .. Proloatent., ".re 
mightily mo.,ed and togotber pro.. 
Lt.ated tbemMl1"1I before God. W. 
dO flO\ th ink Ihenl "&8 a IllIgll fam-
ily In tb. pllce "bo did not fecti1"fI 
belp, and aucb Inteue interelt ". 
bUe Mldom Hon before. We 
preacbed t il lbe cburcb, Son'h, In 
St. l'etenlborg, On I .. , Bund .. ,. It 
. ... I mOlit ODcoaraging Mnice. 
T rUlt to begin I meeting a, ~be M. 
:&. OburCh tbere, WOdneliday nlgbt 
l hope to re.t ."bill lifter my nut 
l'Il6i tl.llg before .orklng ellol"bere. 
l'ny lor Ill. ROUT. O. SlllTU, 
Wedneaday, July 19, 1891. 
A Tbrlllla, Vlct_,., 
"II'IOX tho PuipU to Perdltion," 1.t 
a thrilling pic tnte. It .bow. ho" 
" orldlineu m .. y d.1'DO lOul ... "eli 
.. drunkenneu and otbor of th. 
groaer forml of 810, Wblte the 
bookle~ I. a produot of tbl .. uthor'. 
Imagination It II 0 0 donbl I pictW'l 
of tbe fearful oonditlon of IlIlJIy 
cburohe. whlcb Ire under lhe eDne 
of tboMl "bo aro .. t "ouo in Zio.ll. " 
May thll pampble t aroaM mulU. 
tudel. L L. PICOT!' . 
Vreblhltlon State eGDv.aU ... 
Th. Prohlhltloull"- of KeDtuck1' u. 
\0 med In 111. .... colI . eatloD. 10 Lo.II. 
1'111e. "'"r. 1 . nd I , t.o 1I0mlo .. t.e .. fILII 
,tete tleko~ . Prol 8:'lI1l1el D1o.kl. , 01 
Ibloo., " lcbl,,"D, .. Ill be prelea t .. b.Io.b 
.. III .dd IlUIplr~IIOD t.o tbe OCc"loa. 
I!poaifers ... 111 be Pllt la tbe 8"ld .. .lid .. 
&lithe CIImp.111I .. \II be made Tbt 
Ohrla~I"1I poople Ire bcoblnd tbl, probl· 
bltloa mo.em.o, .. II. It I, ,houl1n b1' 
10m. tb .. t . tld .. 1 .. aVIl ml., ... e.po • ., 
our .t.le .ad ... 110 .. 011. . 11., d . l'. "'U 
who It. I .. tereoelolld is ·'Ooci .. ad BOllI. 
a1ld Natl ... L .... " .ko .. ld lIlak. It • 
poi., to bII "'_", . 
--::--c---
DOD't 1'.11 10 l av •• " •• t. 
The Iple .. dld oppOrtullltJ' " ..... ef. 
t.rlns •• AoCIllIIt. for th. Ill •• t 
'"T6&rI • Trlumpu" No 1. S, or ~. 
blaed tor their 8ummer'1 ce.mP&\p. 
w. w01l.1d recomme"Dd lb. COQ1bl1l1d 
hoolL. It I. wh.t lb. peopl. ".111.. 
Bee • .a.otber paae tor recal .. r prl-. 
II.lId doo't t.U to _r1te llII lor ' PllCIIJ 
propOSltioa lor qll .. IHlty ,rd.,... 
TlD hIfnooeTAL Pu.U' KIJf. 00., 
Lo"I",III .. ICY. 
Our Mosic Bo(,ka are thB Be6t. 
BETTER THAN THE REST. 
Do you deaire 
'l'HE BEST 
MUllc 10 your Cburch, 
Suoday School, B OllIe and 
All 000&110.11. o f Worehlp 
We Have It--Tbat ie: 
? 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
Tu .•• ~lID T.u)'l('u, OOUJII' I D 
Ie III lb. l .. d. 
'"1'"," •• d TJ1l1l11pbll No. I." ,,,..... a.d 
Tr!Q"1Iha No..... Ba., a ,...111.., MI ... 4 
.... IIIrll17 "-..... dld. 
Our lOng book, ODCII naed al ""I uted. 
PRICES DELIVERED. 
No. Iltaam ...... per doa.. 11.00 • • ulla_ 
pe. doc., o.a. Boll",,, per 0.01- N 00. 
No. • Ih.lI .. tOe. pe, dlL, II " Board tee. 
pe r d<LPIO. 
Oo .. bl .. lId. xum. t&o. pe , 4o&. . 11 10. Ku.· 
lla tOe. linda., A .. IIoard He. "rdo ..... OO' 
RoII.d o . Ihape 1101111 "' • ..,. 1\.1.1 .lIleli 
J oa ... al . 
PEIUECOSTAL PUB. CO •• 
LQ(lUVTLI.a. KY • 
Best Passenger Service In 
Texas, 
No tronble to answer qnestions. 
-WlUT& J'OR-
New Book on T81ta •• 
BJ:N'" l"R&&, 
L s_ Thorne • 
V.I' ..... dlha·IIt ......... 
B. P. Turner, 
0 . .. ·11' ..... '., ... aM Tlo:k"Aa_' 
Dalla", Tex. .... 
Wednesday. JUly 10,1699. 
I H EJ\ R THEM $ I NG IN G. 
Tba aonr . 01 bird . loud o ther pie ... 
a ll\ \blog, t.r' DO~ burd b, ID.", DIl ' t" tha"". D lrom "A1'O Il DO thll Wu.,d' 
ho" tboll •• lld, of d • • f pt'opl. b:u.~-
• 'ored tb.l. be.riDg . . ~D' Ir~. 011 .... 
q<lut. Addr_ , J. H . llloorll, W. D., 
0100\01l" . Obio. 
The Origin of the 
Book of Mormon 
.... REV. J • • • DIoVIa. 
r bl. book I. u.etl7 tbe thlec 1011 
•• Dt to couolAlract tbe IDnUelict 01 
Hormoo lUlllollarlee ID 10U. commu· 
• ttl'. or to poat 10uueU IlPOO the h i .. 
tory of th, Mormoo ClllI~b. .6. COP1 
al tble book wiU lurol.b 1011 "Ith 
th.e facti! "lUI "blcb to eelLcblAlo 
r Oil. oelcbbcra wbo do 1I0t ~.d. and 
_1 thu. palUe&: 70UrMlt. 'OU will t. 
.. hie to MTe them f rom the IDlKht..,· 
oua lollutNIeel ot tll_ Mo.moD ,mb-
1&1'1... all'. S. 1.. C. eo"a.d .. ,..: 
~ fI ... n&d -'Til. 0 '111. ot Ilia Book 01 
1II0. m o ... " II)' Ke • . iI. J . S. » •• 'a ~d pllblllb· 
K b:J tba P."TIOOWU .. 1' ..... ' .. '''0 00 .. 
Lc'II~U .. X)' . • C:-II'" pol' COp, . Thll_k 
ot UO po.c .. II I-ha b&<.>II: '" PIli la "", h_ 0' 
Iba _lilt.. Tha wrl ........ , 'or ,. _I .. Ie 
IIC""" I. loll ell", t.. ",d "" lItO"l. ,..., 
... 4 u.k. I' It. Lei at h, ' u ... 0& . ,.opl, 
. bou' .I0Il ..... ua! .. 11,1011. I. _ .... P<K ... 
wo ... ,II, .. e" .. Ib&Il ..... " 
p.le •• S50 per CO"1". Ut.rt.l d .. 
COUlltll wb'lI o.dered ID qllt.llUU-, 
"LIl' CI-D t. IOld 10 the boUllda 01 IlD.J' 
th.rc.. Write lor It.rLlll. 
TIU Pa./tnOOn'-l. l'Vau.nllfG Co., 
Loul .... lU .. K1. 
Now Ready! 
Mother edition of 
"Tho Two Lawyo S," 
Bound in Extra )fIDS Clot h. 
The Best 
Edition 'S\. If ,ou have not rud 
this great book m.ke your order DOW. 
Paper. 35 eenU. 
Pin. elolb. 50 eenl • • 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
Louisville, K y. 
THE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD. 
e!am p_me e llng e..lender. 
Cberr, Oro ... DIU FI.mll'E,barr. 
Kentucky, Jil l, IItb. aolltloulol" 0 ... 
3rd .lId 4tb Snd., Re .. J R Word 
Poetry, Tn .... Jal1 It- U , Re., E 0 
DoJerllett. C B JerDhr.a .ad C M 
K .. ILb. J Nub. Cb. lrm .. n 
Ebt.auer, Lt. ., July H - U, Re. 00 
MorrOOD 
Vllonl • • A.k, Ja l, 14--15 
81.Onnl1le OImp, t ... o Di ll ..... eat of 
Ct. e,U., Mill. Jllly :Itb R • • J.m .. 
MeOuklll . nd 81'''''r MAry 8&[rM~ W 
U N .... m.a, P.nldeat, Roae.m ., Miu 
Ccfl'euille. T ...... July II-n, Ke. 
W. T . CDnl. aod otllera. J" Rlcbl • • 
Cb.lrm .. o 
Ho ... e, TUN. Jil l, 15 t\l Re. R H 
Blrchll 
Uat-ea. TeaN, Jul, to--IO, Re" W J 
H.rae, .ad 811d Robl.oIOD. W E 
B .. teIL. Reeret.&r, 
' ..ebaoOIl Clamp, W .. te rtord, 1I1u., JII' 
I, 20-.10. Re .. J J Smith. 
SU.er Helrbta Clamp, Ne .. Alball,. 
llld .• Jul, t l ·!L Reu B o..rtadloe 
• Dd C W Ra l b 
RoblulOD, MclAaD .. a Co, T .... ,JaJ' 
tl -IO Joo B Appell.ad otbe ... 
l&f .. ,dl. SprlDp. M I .... Jil l, U -
Allrut 1, R • •• U 0 liI0rria0D .Dd All· 
dre .. J oliolOn 
DubUo, T ..... , J"t, t7- A"IfI'.t 7. 
Re ... B W !:I lIck.bee .. nd Bud Roblo. 
eoa MI .. Ta. Harb .. ~tI.., 
Mldlolblaa Tuu. Jul, n 1.0 Aug'ut 
I . R .... B H.lm. O.k, TUM 
SoottnJll. , T .... , Jol,. U - o\lI,a" 6 
Re. C 8 Stroull", Au ... Smltb .od .. II., 
W A Dodl"" W B Godbe,. A B W ... 
kom, 86<'t" , Bloeil.er, rezil 
l&k, Arthar 80110_ Cla"'p. Lak, 
ulhllr, l&. , Jul, 'I-AufU.tl , RuJ L 
MorrUl, E 0 Bnaoer. ~nL'"r, 
PorLimoutb, a. L, Jil l,. n · lar"" 1 
a •• , E F W.lker.1lI1 D Pepper, Wm. 
Ooopl. a ... Seth C a_. Wllallier 
Salph ... Sprial"" Tu .. , AIII." 3-ta, 
a •• T G !tqien .lId .. If • . 0 P Hot· 
100, Ch.lrmau 
1I11aol. 8011,,"_ AIIQC:It.Uoo M.ch!· 
aer, n.ll. 8prlnll'field , lll , "lIgll" J 13 
allv P i"' Breau L B Keo~, Ptnlduu, 
Sulpbar 8prlr.,... Tu, • . Aug .. ". It 
ae. TbOi 0 Rodl"en aod .. If.. W 
R Bllrford. Tre .. uur 
Actoo. lcd., AIII"II.l t-1I . Re .. C J 
Fo"le r. B CtrradlDe, B,.rou J aeM. (l 
W Ruth. Addre .. ae. Georg.Church, 
F.eeto .. n, 'lid 
M,.illa, Jo ..... lu,ut t - 1I, B.a. H (l 
MortiIDo 
WllllaINCtmp,Rlpl.,.. Ten,,_,AII,u.\ 
t . l4. Eu J J /:Imltb , 
South.id. ID\erdeoolZllllt.tlOD .. 1 0011-
Dell Auoel.,lao. Wt.kelleld, V, .. Aug. 
t ·a . Be.n.IOD JODH, W •• erl" V •. 
Wa.co. Tez .... AUIU\ I - II . !le. B A 
ClI.Ddill. J 8 Appell. Ch.ltmaD 
Terr.n, Tez&II, AllfU.t .... 10, !le. (lB 
Sum ... e, Alln /:Ioi llh, W 8 Godbe,. 
Vic Rillebllrdt. S.el,. 
North .... t MI .. I .. lppl Bolin ... A .... 
e l.,lou. Mt. CLrme\, MI •. , Augll.t' I'. 
Re. L 0 'Dd lin M.r, Ma,N H.Il . 
Add._ B L 10'1,. Ooll"eerille, 111M. 
Woodrille 801l0c .. CAmp. Wood· 
ville, Tun Alllo,t 10·W ae •• B C 
n .. rt., J W Llui,. .ad (l A Klo, W 0 
M .. oo. Pr .. ldellt, Colmflllli, T,z ... 
BoU"e .. Oamp·meeUug, IlUor J,ek· 
Ma TeDD .• Au,..,..t l'tll to lin G,oo 
111:. H.mmolld, Leader; O. W. Ham· 
mond, Jt.CIk.oo, T.oo, Cor. See',. 
Tb. FrOIt ~rldll'. (MII.lUlppl) D,oU 
0_ (l.mp-me-eUn" 0.,111' AUJ"1I" UU&. 
to CODti.DU' el •• eo d .. ,.... a e. , 0. B . 
Em., Vaoapr, J ..... Mood,.'S-c't,.. 
N.doaal 00110'" c.mpD'leeUna-
DeDI.OD. TUM. AlI""'~ 10 '0. R. .. (l 
/:I Na.bllDm, A M llilll 1on4 .H W 
B'!Iek .. be. It L SeU •• , () 
Vlauol SpriD/fI o..Dl,p, Dyu, T p D. 
Aul" .... t 10·n. ae., L L Pick.U aa d 
B BalDi 
[,0",\0"0, Vi .... ,lufUli 1.,8, Be. L 0 
.ud III .. II ... , Mc:Gee Hall. M.r-a a 0 
Ecldu, Secrel.ar, 
UblLo lipriol' O'mp, Obi, TellD. ,Aur. 
a U . a ... J J Smith. Mu. Ir.aole 
1r00~t. 8eerel.arl, U4100 Oh,. TIIIIO. 
BoaDtll . III. Aaru.t II- n. Bu. 8 0 
MorrlMlD .lId W H Broml.,. SA 0...1a, 
~~I&r" Sprl"g O.rdeD, UI 
H.oeoek Aprl",.., Lllmp ..... , Tu .. , 
Augutl 10·30 a .... J obo A O.rduer 
."d R L AurU! J n G .. lb ... bb, PNIiI· 
deat, r .. mp .... li, Tuu 
N r l'1'Oupe, l'azv, "1I~a' Ii- II, 
J . A. Mlo rpll.ee, Areht. Ad.m., .lId 
Johu P"II!. V. E. E1 .... rd •• See',. 
f;l ..... ood, Ind .• AII 1\1'~ tU, t.o IHh. 
Work~ ... : L 0 P",ult, E A Fot,enco , 
o (l Bro .. o • 
O ..... o .. UI. , Te.a .... Allgalll'-U ,Re .... 
C 8 S lro ..... nd Aar .. Smhll 
BlooOllngt.ou, 1lI, Auglllt t6-8epte.m-
bet 3, Bilt B 0 lII.orrl.an 
0 .... _ CamP. Guthrl., K" AlIl"Ul~ 
31-sep~mber 9~b Rev Aut. Smitb 
T bom ... S Mlm. N L Tllruer 
Bllrrleaol Camp. 1'0111. K,. .• Aa~t 
!t to Meplotmber t. a ... J J Smltb, 
A. A. Nile • 
Llnaoln Pllrk. D"II.m • • IU:. Septem' 
ber 1·10 Dr 8 o.rl"ldlao, E R lA· 
g .... m . boz 'U. OaotUle, In. 
Bi.ea .. Tuu. September 1-10, £e •• 
E C OeJu",U and 0 B J.rDlg"u 
O.k l,lId Clt1, lad .• September 1- 10. 
a.. .. !:I 0 Morr1Mlo IIl1d 0 W kutb 
S.lem. V • • Sapl.Cmber 11- 10. Rn H 
C "orr\.&oD 
----
Doa't Por •• , 
W. b ....... ..thloll 01 · 'T .. n &. Tri· 
IImph." oom '>llIeci bound 10 m."lIla 
~h .. , -ella . 10,1, aop, UCIII ; petdo~. 
"10 Bwllalromthl6 l111l~loao( " T ... n 
.t. Trlllmpb,· comb\aed Ct.a be badoDl, 
UlfOlllb u. B .. t tala la mlad. aod 
.. rla.e II. ,~ ooee for partlcuu. .... od 
. peel. 1 qllaatl\,. priee .. t.o .... lIlellaw 
TIlZ l'zJI"~T.u. ~. 
_ ___ --=U!ul.nu .. I(y • 
Br:AUifOMT, Tax._DEAZ BaaA.LD: 
tbougbt I " ould '!ftlt. yoo • f." 
lioea .nd I.t tbe people kDo'lf "b.l 
tho Lord I, doing for Ia . I bue 
beld tbrle Oleetlllgi durillg the mOllth 
of Juoe. The fir.t " ... t 81gb h-
lalld. We had • bud flgbt bere, 
but Ood K"v, UI tb. victory. WI 
d id two ""Ill b.Ni preachlog lIere, 
WI had le"ert.1 converslonl .nc:l tb, 
Obrl.tlao peopl. WIre built up In 
raith. Our out meetlog " l1li .t 
Rollover, • bultb rNOrt Oil lb. o Ill(. 
Had • bard hattie b.re. TbI, place 
Ie caplured by tb. Rom'D C.tbolic • . 
Tbey cur ... g.lllbl., d.nCt, IiII.1 O • 
Sonday aDd drlok .11 lb. "bilk, 
tbey ""lit. Aod lbe prlelt come. 
.IODg !lDd they m .. ke • collfelllioo to 
biw. ne pt • .)'. for tbem • .0 lb.y do 
tbs tame Iblng O9"er .. m.DY timu I., tb. y " . Dl to. But pr.ile Ood 
lbey .re le .. rning tht.l ther. II .ome-
tb illg beUer for them. AI mOlt tb, 
'lfbole congreg.tioll .. ked for pr. yer 
from time to time. Tbere WA. mucb 
.eed 10"11, to he ,.tbered in d.y. 
to come. The I .. t meeUlIg c loeed 
lll~ n lgbt .t T.ylor'. Oa,ou, Tbil 
'If" a good me.110g. Tbe 
Catholle. hUI thl. couotry under 
tbelr cODtrol 1.110, but m.II' came to 
be.r thl woni of God. Tbe .. ork of 
God I, g . IDlng g rouod ben, people 
.re hUDery fo r IOmethlng beuer tb.o 
the old priula caD give. S.IVltioD 
rolla on. Pray for me tb.t God m.y 
u.e me to bl. glory. [.m yoan in 
J esus, B. E. M OWILLIA1l8. 
R • •• L. P . Glbb a ' Slete. 
Pl. Worth, Tena, July 20 to 30. 
Ez;ray. T u .. , Augult 1 10 15. 
Sidney, '1'11:1:1\1, September 1 to 15. 
fio me addre6ll, L P . Gibba. Gor-
dOQ, 1'exlI., 
ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH. 
THE ··KATY " FLYER. 
11 
ACME BICYCLES 
DlNeI from ,lit ,_,. ... lila rid • • " 
WHOLESALE PIUCES. 
We have no Agents 
If you w.nt to uw. Ar,nU' Profit. ",d 
_" ... HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT 
MANUFACTURER'S I"'AI CE, write 'or 
C.lIlop •• howl"r ,I, h t 8 lluttt,,1 
Mod,lIwith OOII'Ipl.t, .peulfie.t1o"l . 
GUARAHT££''''''~ .'~'. M' 
_Q" .. tJM.A"'ftI. 
Acme Q:ycIe Q:o., 
6 10 MAIN STABI!T. 
Elkhart., Ind.. 
"801 to (eep SancIiHed." 
Duder \be .bo.e tlt l. Re •. J . O. Mt 
Ci1lJ"".1I b .. prepared "lid readl lor 
",I •• ao pI-i". booklet ... bleh ... ill "ro.1t 
.mlDeoll, belpt .. 1 1.0 \hO&l "bo h.u 
luterad t be ezperleoce of perlect.lo ... 
It .. u, It.lleullAd panco .t>ould b •• e a 
oop,. O.~. dosell .l1d Mud 'hem t.o 
(rienlla .. h 0 0 •• d ... ilLtaoCfl alld 
.~..,Lb Ut Ih1.ol1' thilL We Price I 
"0101 per aop,. or aLz for. qll.r1oU-. o r • 
o(OM" for .0 .... t-, pcIIi"-ir' prepaid. 
Ord~r 01 PeD_tal Pllbliabit. .. 00 . 
II AIR LINE" 
LoolsYille.EnnsYiIle &. SI. Lools 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
_IoND-
THB OIlLY LlNB ~VIunllO 
SOUD TIt,AI1II8 BBTWEEN 
LouisYille and St. Louis 
C..ble 0.11,. 8ervlc. 
P.rlor IIl1d DIoUtI" Clan 
hllmt.D Dc . ... ID ... aooDi 1I1 •• pen.. 
Sbortest Line and Fastest Time 
-TO-
EVANSVILLE. 
Depo~ Tie"",' Otllea, 7th. t.nd Rh ... 
Q \,.1'Ie!r.BlOtll_, II 'if . Cor . T hi rd .Dd 
M,ID. J . B. C.t..III.r •• 't.. D. P . A .• 
Lo>ctiarill., It" 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best T rains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
.1'0f T ime l'olOer. or 1.0' ot.hu 11l-
(orm.tloD, addrlU 
rr ... tr. 1. RHO, 
Gill .... 1'_",,, AJt6Il" 
W. B. MaDIIII. Ob •• I .. H. Hockwtll 
.\el-Pn.'~" 01(1'1 Vi, •. , T •• IIl~ IlI;r .. 
LB. B-. 
Ilta;rleS p_ ...... ea'_ 
LOUISVIL.LE. KY, 
11 
BaUI. Hymn - Alt,red, 
.... '0 •• , un&, 
"\ ."' ..... Id'~. Of III ........ , 
I. roll •• or of 1100 La .. h: 
I aII . n .". f ........... 8 11 c ..... , 
No. bI ......... ,. ... Uioo .... ... 
MI wI'l_ "" M ... lO"'.o.ItlM 
0.60 ..... '_ ... , ...... 
1I'IIU.olII ... , .. .,., '" .. to llr.. ,11 •• , 
.&.a4 .. lit<! , ....... ," bI_, .. .... 
"No I . I>t ....... r.,.... 10 .... WI , .... , 
..... d I .. ... ....... ' beaoodI 
1'101 • • 11. " 01'14 \.0 aD It'.,,4 WI ,raeo 
1'0 kelp .......... Ood.. 
...... ., I .ou 11:10.1 , 1_ .. 14 n ••• ; 
I ... H ..... 7 H .. ·.r. I.o ... : 
I 'U "".r ._ .... U, .11<1 ........ pat., 
•• , .... rM<I 101 '" q ..... 
"Thl .. taula on .1Iotoo .. Iorioa ..... 
• "'fllL flOlI<I"". ,10""." ' be, dL.; 
n o,. _ l b. \rI ~ ... p" I •• "" ., .... 
811.111. "., tw1 ... I ... "II ... 
SMITRt. ... MD, Ky. _Dear UnALD: 
Our mHllnl at tbis place clOied lut 
SUnday night ; thlte happy oooen ion. 
at lb. Jut .. r.~. It i ... id to b, 
the gte.tllt nll'llnl that SIQ!tbland 
b ... bad In many JUri. B10 J . W. 
(Jade, our veleran SUDdaY'lchool 
luperlnteoden~ "ho lIai for forty -
three ,u.~ beeo -.etl .. ,ly ,ug'Ked io 
the cburcb, UY' that be h .. oe.-er 
Hell nch a A .. I ... llo SlIIltblaod be-
fori It ruched tb. old alld 10'llug 
al ike ; grey-b.ired men and e blldrtD. 
min&led tbeir cri.. and .bou~ \0-
gttlltr until mn", th.n ti::ny fouod 
p.rdon A'loeo a, ou, 1U' Ctln· 
nned tboy went fo r Ibolr frlendl ; 
tbe u.uII rHu lt "ai, tho, e .. m, and 
" ere.oc n b.ppy ha Ib, 10'" 01 Ood ; 
(re,b !'\!Crull. werl .dd~ 10 tbe work· 
ing forcel 1\ .Imo" evltry Mr"lce 
It '11'11 e .. ldent tllat a g .... , r~ .. I .. al 
torllldo bt.d t.ln1ck 8mitblalld and 
"a, mo .. lug ey~rytbiog beforl It 
Bro. J , J . Smitb "lI wltb 11110 tbe 
po"er o f tbe Spirit and never d id 
better preacblog or more et.rn"~ 
work. 1'bo cb urcb "lIere bl antll 
o"e. lIulch to bl' untirlog 10lr&1 . 
Bro. WIIIII Cbutel " .. "Itb 'III \0 
lead In lOng. a .. ilted by M.ry ~ml\b 
and Alml Hlye" ,,110 rendered much 
v.luabl. eenlce aod "III be I"og rl 
mewbt.red by our youog poople. 
Tbe Baptiat brelbren jolntd with 'III 
10 the "ork. early and late. and by 
e.rnut prayerl and ~mcient " ork at 
tb, a ltar , contri buted mucb to the 
,oece .. of Ibl mHtiog, and "en! r.· 
".rded by epelng tbelr children aod 
friendl oon,.erled. At tb, clOlie of 
the mel~loi fortY·II. "ere added \0 
tbe mfm~flblJ'l of Ihe church 
Quite a number "III go "Itb th. B.p· 
t illll , and olber, will oome to III. Our 
young moo have org.nized a ..,eeilly 
prayer 1IIee1lllg for tbelr 1IIutuai beo-
ellt 1.11 "blcb tb.IY relOl"e to "ork for 
tbe oon"lr,lon o f tbOH "bo were I, ft 
at tbe " ltar wben tbl mee\ingelOKd 
M.y tbe Ood of .U "race r l"e them 
loceell. Aod nOlt noto 81m be all 
tbe glory 1.11 tbe cburcb 00" and for-
Iver. AmeD. 
R. T. McCOSULL. 
HABDIIfIBuao, Kr._The people 
of Blrdinlbnrg are endea .. orla, \0 
ba .. , a clmp-meetlDg here tbl. lum-
mer, but al ,et ,II tbl pl.nl b ... e 
.110\ been anuged. Tbe movemeot 
wal,tarled by our paltor, tbe He,.. 
J . W. Blgbam, wb(', by tbl way, III 
an all ·arouod camp.mudng man. 
The propo.ed amp grounda are 
adjacent to Iba \0"0, .nd occupy 
abont teo aCf ... "ltb .. bundant Iblldl 
and good "ater IlJpplied by two 
I priogl. It i, dHlgned to e,1I It tba 
L. B. n ... ldlOo Camp Orouod, Ibould 
It pro,," ,UCCU'j forlt '11' .. 1 bere tbe 
old veteran of Metbodilw "'" con-
Yelled maoy,ear. ago, In a big reo 
yi .... 1. SoWe folb bere Ire oPpoHd 
t , tbie tb iog, but tbe mort zealoul 
vuel tefI uo rlllOn "by h .bould not 
• uccetd. We Ire " orlllDg to tb .. , e.od. 
V. G. BAllBAG •. 
THE PENTECOSTAL REltALD. Wednesday, July 19, 18'" 
WIT.IIOR_, K'I'. _ Dear Hn.,tLD : 
Bro. Bottom ,od tbe writer clOIed ao 
Open Ilr meetl og oell r Ball lrd, Ky., 
00 tbe .Iiht of tb, 7~b. Tbe b l"l8ld 
Holy Bpirit led qolto I nllmbu to 
Him who ",lIliop:ly forg ... e all v r 
tbeir Ilnl. A goodly oumber allO 
found tbe fouul.ln of cleanllng, 
pluoged Into I t. and "ere iOI'aot ly 
,.nctitled "bolly. Milly .. ery r'cb 
Iblngl "'ere Illd In lb, testimony 
meeliDgl, lOme of wbleb "ould be 
rel.ted but time ,nd IPace forbid IL. 
On~ brotbu, however, pr. ylor for 
aootber at tbe altlT uked Ood \0 
" Iloclity" and "boli!f' him. a e 
beli..-od io a dOBbla "'ork. 
11m It Ceolral 1l0lio86' Camp. 
DletLing at prel8ot ; Uro. Carradlne 
II doiog lome ,trong preachlo, I 
go tomonow lo 1IIIIt Bro. Moor .. a t 
Wuley', Ohapel, thonce to n.r",· 
land to ... ieL Oro !olattbe"l. Will 
tho resder. o f tbe UIBALD plllll 
prsy that tbe delr Lord ,,111 UII me 
io leldio& precloue lOul. io\O tbe 
rlvrioUi nperleoCM of ngeuor,tioo 
aod eolire .aootiDcatio01 Your 
brotber, J . M.. ROllIIfION. 
MATU.WI. VA -God "III wonder· 
fuJly preHot bUe .t tbl' c.n.p. 
He .. , BoUie, H.U.nd LI"e'y ... llted 
.nd oearly IVtfy Hrv:oe "" lOul, 
forah-ell or I.nclilled Oil' m.o 
beah·d from a phl ful cue of .bm· 
1Il0ring. Ood " .. n:ceediog Jr.lod 10 
u'. BI .. I hi. precluul nUle. We 
IrO (rom horo tfllc.mp 10 Mlddlesn, 
VI.. it&v V. R GATES 
W. H EnOl will cooduct feYl,.. 
ai, a, foilo,,' : 
For Ru. W O. Toombt PAllOr 
at Mct :rory, Ark, Juh 22od10301b. 
Fvr ReY G K. Brookl. PUlor 1.1 
(Jorube .. k, TooD., Court"e, Spriog. 
O~mp·M .. odllg. AUlI;u, t t2 1,b 10 20lb 
For Rtov 0 1'. B"zz"u, PAllOr .1 
Cmtag" Grov., Teoll. , Sept ht 
to t o .b . 
For &'1' N W Wt\Dlaclr, Putor 
at Turner. Ar. , September 23rd to 
O .. "\Oher lit. 
E A_ Ptvgerson' s Slal.e. 
NobJ~"lll • . l ull . JU ly l~ III 2~ 
&I.o"d. lod . CIlIOI) Aug 41014 
Ot ... o~burg, Iod., Uamp August 17 
'027 
Sl. L!>lI ll , ;)fo., 11 27 North 16.h Sl 
Sepl.ember 1 to 10. 
Dome addre .. Mt. VelUoD, 111. 
" T a x a a Wend. r . 
XiLU' , ..... T OIIOOVCIIT. 
ODe L'n.l1 boule ot Hall'. Gre.t 01.-
• ",ry CtlrM all kidney Iud bledder 
ltoablea. ~mO"M I'ra .. ,I, c:IIrM dl • • 
bel.n, atmln.1 ' DlI .. loD" ... uk Inol 
lame bt.ciI.-, rlleDIII.Ulm Ind .Il In-ef"O-
lan."" of thl kkllll,. "Dd bJeddu 1.1 
both men and women. Rtcal .. tea 'ilIad. 
d.r trooble ID ehlldre.n. If 1I0tIOId by 
you dflllrgUiI., will be .. ot by Dlal1 on 
racelpt of.1. On'lm.1I bol.l.llll two 
IDo.th.' l.reatmlD\ a nd will ClIft! any 
..... .. bo .. em.lIlloDId. Dr. E. W. B.U, 
801. Id'Dutatllrlr, 801' 62g St. LollI&, 
WOo , forlDlrly Waoa, T.zIL Send for 
teeUmOlllalL Sold by .. U drull'PI.I. 
REA.D T81S. 
T~.PLL Tn ... ( . • . • -I b ... ., 11M 
~I~~~' f.:\,& ~~ .. ":~rd:gr :L":~:,~-:'~ 
" •• bo ... h_I.~ tro .. U III Oa.boal .. I 
IMI ~I>U 1.111 pe..fllC~17 C\U'ICI, w. 11.. T:rll • • 
D. D S. 
During e.mp.Mutlag. 
YOII will oeed • iapply of "T~a" 
lOci. Trlllmpbl CoDlbll1~d." Orckr la 
I'ood time. 
P"'OlII DaLiv RED 
Maoilll, .1011'1. SSe: ptr dc; II 80. 
blu.IID •• 101'1. aGe; per dc.; '3 ~O. 
Board. .• illl'le Ue, FW do M 00. 
Lt~ .... 1 dileouole to e .. a.nIl',Utle . nd 
alt.uu III qll.otl\y orden. Relllld aod 
ah.pe 110," Sl.at.a wbleb . 
h_nooer.tL Po llluu.a Co. LoIlIe-
..lll., Kr. 
When you Co 10 Arhnsn or Telltll you un IfIvel ln comfort if 
you kno ... ho.... AsII Ihe licket .cent fnr I tJeket viII the COTTON 
BELT ROUTE lind you cl n ride In. recHnlng ehal r u r, ... llhoUleI tr. 
cost, Ind thul IIvoid Ihe dis.comrort, you would encounler In In 
ordinary clr. The eh.r~ .re .trln,ed 10 you u n have I comfort_ 
.ble lilt durinC Ihe dlY Ind I 'Dod pllee 10 lleep III nl,hl. Elich 
Ut I, . uppHed .. ilh II Illdiu' dru.ln, room Ind • ,enllemen ', 
llnoller. you ... ilI nOI hive 10 bolher lbout ehangin, clra. for Ihese 
elrs run dlfOUlh fmm Memphis Ind Calm 10 Tell .... ilhoul ehlnl" 
Direcl connecl ons .re made II Conon Belt lunclions wi lh Irslnl or 
111 p.m of Tellu. Indil", Temtory,-Oklahoml Ind Ihe fir Well. 
.t. ~~r.::: '!~~~~~\~~l~:~~~:. -=1!.tir:.'I~'!:.~ i:!':~:: 
"",, 'l k h, .. m CO\l. whl' 'nh. '0 .. ~. 00 .0 10 !luke. II,. 1><01 , j",. 
0114 eou«tk»t •• Dd uylhl~. ~1" ...., (au , .. . , ," ,n hel~ mlk" 
fO~~::I~ ... ~tr-~Ic.".'f"" 1r~II:~'~~!":JU:~~".""kk'. ". TIUI' 
W. A. McQUOWN. 
,..,. ... U .... I'UMII ... r "'~ .. I . 
tiDrl_IWr., l,OUIIVI Ll.lI, Ity· 
~SOUTHEJtN 
-~ Rf\ILWf\Y. 
(IN KENTUCK"(: I 
... ........ 1.100 elf_ ., ••• H. 1 .... 
E. W. Ll8EAU"'tE. 
Cc .. ·,I'rI ..... aDd""". ~I. 
<_3) IT. I.OtHI. MO. 
ANNUAL CO NVENTION 
Yonng Peoples Cbmtian Union 
OFTHE 
Uni'td Presb,lerian Chnrcb, 
PITT SBU RCH PA. 
.l.ses. 
B. & O. S-W. 
TleU ... m 1M 0. Ill. '\"1'11 ~, to I t la 
lDclllJl .... Good ",\II"'II.I~ .... ~. I't ... bu,.. 
to "''' 'II'~ lilla. I~. R, lIapeelll •• IIchl 
_lib J"III~ A .... t u PI't.ob .... Ga' (W bero .. 
AO~II" JS b .,,4 p.,,,,e lll o t 5'1 Ullte. a\ 
th". tol d~_h .. IUrn por1.IOII tn_, be u-
Uldtd food lenllli PIII.bll •• IO u d III_h,d· 
III' Alllu,l lIlt. Ifill . 
For add,tional information, mapl, tlml of 
,etc., call on "C ... U B- .0. S·W.,or 
O. r>. McCA-TY, 
ee .. ·1 P ...... "r Act., 
"'====='P.i iJ:l'i~ I R Clnclnnltl. Ohio ;. ~ . S. BROWN. Dill p,,,', . A,enl, 
louil~ I II •• Ky. 
" B IBLE FRU IT," 
NEW BOOK BY REV. l . l. PICKETT. 
Ullder th. a\1O .. e Ihl, Brother Pick· 
I. brllll' IDI' onl a DIW book. 8, ~ 
I .. \h' fIOmpll. Uon of Serl ... 
for thl. Tolum. by R, .. W. N . 
"'''''=="1 Mllhe"y. Tbey b .... e fIOotrlbulon& 
frOIll R .... W. r . Crafle. preelde"t 
" Bure .. u of RetorDl,~R, .. W. E Blac!r.· 
, .lIthor of . JM"I U Oorolol' 
'C .. I. " (wblcb b .. bad a c1reol"t1ol1 of 
roon Ib.D 100 000) , Johll O. Woole,. 
ooa of tbe reOIH' teDlperanee 0 .... 1.orI 
.,."n,., and otb" proDlln,lIt ...-rIt-
Wednesday, July HI, 181:19. 
ICUREilTS 
WI= t $:Iy I cure I do not mean merdy to 
stop tbem for" time I nd Illm Juve tlltln re-
turn 2pin. I nv ,.. a =111::11 cure. l luvemade 
tbe disnse of FITS. EPILEPSY o r fALUNG 
SI~NESS a life·lOng study. I warnnt my 
remMy 10 cure the worst cases. Beause 
otlu:rs l\lve f:li led Is no reason for not now 
re<eivlnc a cure. ~oo atoR« fo r a tre:ltlse 
and :I Free Bottle (If my Inflilibl..! remedy. 
Give &pres:s and Post OtTICC-
Prof. W.H.PEEKE, P.O .• 4. CedarSt.,N.Y. 
AREAL 
GRAPHOPHONE 
$5 00 " .. '. r, • .o· .... . .It lIot .. . FOR M.rh~ ' ...... ,·i •. Ibl-.. , ... .. ",. I Cou.r",,"O,,-
NO BOTHER. MU ;;H FUN 
,,,"I ,,,. W •• d ... eat! " " ""'.' ., • 
ttI.~.P.',..t!l.,.ltlo. M.ebl .... 
Wb". ";:C:Olllp.u.l~d b)' " ReCGrder tb~ 
O •• ,Ib",_1 .,." .... u· 1II1 to """" Rocord •. 
Pric" .. "b Rocorder . • 1.6 ' 1. K.pro.hu:OII "U 
\b.'U."d"rtI Roco..u. S."" ... d •• n d m .... ' 
t ...... • H • • " .1It .... 
e .llimor.,110 f. Balllm , r. St. 
COLUMB[! PHONOGRIPH CO.D pt 14 
MI .. To.". Pbll.I1.' pb!, lu F ..... claco, Puis, 
B~ Loll'" OblC.,o. W". blnrklD. 
8111f,,10, S •• lI" . 
Summe r La k . Tour •• 
Row B e.t to Relic" ""Ic.b lg all 
Re.o r la. 
Th, Meec. ot Am"rle-.'a rMOrla h ... 
been proel .. lmed h, all uperieneed 
\ourl.et.a 1.0 he Notthern 1Illeblpn. Tbe 
clim.te throurb lDld'lummer comparu 
whh Ke"tucll, '1 be.~ Oct.ober d.,,; the 
hot.el a~eomtDodatloD.l aPP"al 10 tho 
mOitfutldloulallClatrord aDal tor!menl 
\0 IIIlt t he pDr .. of an,; tbe l<lenn, II 
be,ond comp.re ID botb land and .... 
ter ICape. and am~mentl .bound in 
VIa' ",rlet, Inc.udiug peerlul .pan 
t or the "DICier. 
T he Honon Roule from Loul,.ille 10 
Ohlcago In eonneetlon .. Ith the . uperb 
, teal'l.eamer ··bh.Dholl" froat Oble-.('O 
\0 M .. cklnae. Pew-ke,. Ba, Vie". 
ehule.olx and a hoet of othn n .ort.lil 
pre .. nt.a a no.elt, in tranl portaUon 
and maku tho ontlllr colXlp le le ly per-
feet Tbe expeue of lhl, trip b no 
rre .. t.er tb .. u aU raU Funher p.rtle· 
1111.1"11 "Ill be (urnl,hed on reqlle" of 
B: 8 BaIlOn, Dil trlc' Pasaellgt r Agent., 
" OUOll Rout .. Loul~ ... \ll e . K ... 
ON AGAIN APRIL 3 0 TH. 
THE " KATY" FLYER. 
OUllf. Au..-·B rolh,r Al"lIotd : I 
eloRd out a~ OOrdo ..... Iu' Sunda, 
n igh t (Jll ly 11 11) In a blu , o f glor, h 
p'" 1.0 the 10 .... nd Itltr , r " llu J "UI. 
Numbe. ... were coll."rti!:d .nd ... bo t, 
•• 0etUled The 11" lnr hUlh lound 
Ita WI., IDl.o lellre. 0' hea." . • lId 
"'' ' mlghlt \0 colaluce the raIDla, .. t 
"nd b. inr .inn,," to rf'~Dta', c" aod 
.. · · · , ~ ·cro \0 hueg .. d nr .nd tbl ... tlnr 
f ·r .ntlre .anel,8ea,lon. The fna rlh 
" I .Jul, wa~ a dtl., nf pow .. r B.d four 
If t.ice., .. nd Be pllt IH •• u l on e .. eb 
oenl~. Bap~I'1 and r.hlbod l. , re-
eel.ed Ihe bl" l hlr 1.1111. Ball"lujlh l 
Th ... , aU 'pall, wi t h other \OlIrU" .. Dd 
told 1\ a like. Glorrl 'All of on, h"art 
and one,ou!." Am. a ! 0 , ho .. 1 would 
lik" to tell nf IIOme thing' that took 
pl .. ce but ... e will .... It alld I. lk more 
about It lip ,.ond~r. T ile Ori'lnLa ~ I, 
tbe muale teacher In the I.o .. n. 1'1\ 
IH!.er lori'et her ".melll' after , be ..... 
.. hon,6.nctj8ed. I hopelhe wl\l con. 
tlulle to m .. ke het.rtl r lad b,,,,,.lng It. 
... Ibe did mine and othen. 8nme 
t bollr h t they c<>uld gat the blu Ini 
and kl&l'p It. and I"Y 1I0tHIlr .. bout It. 
but I t ... m ··tell on peopl ... nd the, 
will bue \V tell on it n 
I ne. er met • better people th.n 
a ' C .. rdo".. 8e ca.n u.e th" ..tlut, 
and , .... ten the IOllu _t . P •• lae the 
Lord i I.m IlO II"I .. d It I, 110. Be 
.... eto me KO ..... bfcanse He ,.netlll" 
,''" ),1) ... 1 I ne.er w •• mo.elure of It 
than rla-ht .owl UaUeh' J .h l 
The p .. ,tora let III . Ione They be". 
lnr nothing to do with tbe mee tlnr 
.. Dd wo.k. we fd t 111. 10 they ... ollid 1I0t 
t.ke c.' r e ot the "'0.11. 10 the people 
rented. ball ... Ith a ~ .. t IDr e.plelt, 
of :120, to hold Pentrcnalat meetlnp 
onee a week ... nd aD ulldent'minational 
SUDd .. y·school e""r, SUlld .. ,. It 2:10. 
We b."e .bo organlzoo .. holln . .. .. 
oclUlon, \.0 h ' known .. "rhe North 
oI. labaml "olm ... AuoelaUon " Where 
the ehurebu lOU! not reeel.,e thla truth 
'" .lfpee ~ to Itan mlMlon. alld rllD 
them IInder the eontrol of the . Nocla· 
tlon. But where one chllreh .. ill rl." 
It pl.ee. we ... m nnt do co. Th" work 
'll ... t be prCler.ed .ome wa" and de.-
Itd!e 8eU. mUlt be r".ebed. We hope 
' 0 ho!d our 8nt eDelJ<mpment IIOml'l 
t ime In the fan. People .. er, .. here 
are bnogerillg for th l. full gOlpel. 
God needl men and "omen who hITe 
It nnw, to ... llIg Oll t and pre.ch It. 
a Gd . ing It • • nd pra, it. and .hout It. 
~nd 'he It. 8e mlut h u.. e men who 
.. «I dead to the aell-Jlfl'l aDd the world, 
• nd we .. ned fnm home. MeD who are 
"hllnr that the ir eOlXlrld" mly wal l< 
... e r their dead bodlCl to vielor,. Th, 
(.().d belp ulOlI.e low and dud alld 
~utr .r with 811D, that we 01.,. pnach 
• hi. r otpel of rladne .. to the hO DRr, 
mllltitudu. The Lord blfu the H .. lI· 
... Ln .nd e.ery rtad.... Db nnw, 
1.. P . AllJoItiI'. 
E lizabetbtown DI.trlct, 
' OtJIITB IIOUIU)O" QU.l.IITJ:I I.,Y "" .. TU'OI, 
Hoogen.lll, u 8odren,Ule, JlIly U-
23; Sonth Lelleba. ld. at Sout b Unlol. 
n-~! : L~lIeb8 e.l d, ., Lelt.:blle ld. tg...30: 
Coo.tanllne. u Oo88I.1.lI l.lne, AlIK I~ ; 
Millenlowa, a ~ Nllw Prl.. • . dellee. 5-to· 
Hr .. ndenbuTS:. 1.1 Brandenbu.r. it- iS; 
::lonon., at Olear BlIn. 19...tO; MeO.nlel • • 
at MeDu ,leJI. '~ ~n ; Hardln,bnrg at 
MOllD' Z,on, 1a-27; Vine Gro ... at c"dar 
"n"k, ~pt. 2-3; ~Nt Polnt. .. t G.r· 
netl. .... lUe, g... IOl ISlg Sprlnr. at Bo .. e lle, 
1&-17: F"U, 01 Rougb, a t l1' .. Uior B. cit, 
U-U. 
~he ch .. nfC In Ihe time nf t.be Annn' 
1.1 Conftr~nce frOIll Sept (I . h \.0 O~t 
4111 . made neeut.r, tb. ohall ll"e III tha 
tim. of toWe of thequrtflrly III l!lelbora. 
G. B O ... a'l' :N. P E. ~ll g F,oJd 5t. 
LoDI ... ·llle. K,. 
-'---
"HIILP in time I, belp Indeed ,. 1' bOM 
who renew tbelr .u D6cripliDDI no .. or 
.ho . eud oa new IJlbteribenwUl ald " ' 
more thao. if the, "lIoit &lid 18nd law. 
R 
Y. P Robard. , 
Died. July 14 th. 1899. in St 
It<' u ie. Mo, Y P R .hlOrd" agpd 
66)'elLt& .M~DV o f our r"ldeu will 
be I'lOin ed 10 learn of tbe de-tb of 
Ib ie mi .. tellim!ble (J ll ril ri!n hrother 
Broth"f Bllb" , rl. " 116 ho,rn alld rt.iled 
near N'choIMymo:l. Ky.. ..nd bu 
man~ r" la tiWI Aud II. b'l8\. of 10"illg 
fripnrla in tbe (j lu ~gr . e8 re)f ino BII 
IDnv. d tAl O"I1. ,.ay Otllloty, M.-.. 
" ' etllV 1 ... rl Ign wbere be ' armed 
unlil ne 'rly LwO y~"n ago 8 11 l b ~n 
In ld nub and movt d 10 Sr . lAul., 
"bere be baa f ur .Onl In bUlilnen 
Bro. R' ,bude le ft bere nnly Ibree 
.... lie .go in I.'J:ctlJleo~ Ipirlll, aod 
bad marle a'nngem('nt, to. return 10 
KeDLUck'i' about the Ihat o f Augull 
t.o Ipend Ib, remsinder of hill I\r,. 
But tbe good I.'l rd n il' II. t to c .. 11 
b im h' .m ~ to recel.,e hil tV.,rlulin!l: 
a nd rigbtoouB fi'''llrd H e ,,&8 a 
true fo llower o f Lb& Lord J e,u lind 
1ti'U bdloved by .11 wbo I;'v,' r kne" 
him. He ..... a PreebYlerl.n 10. full 
felJow, blp from 00) bood ulllil deatb. 
He .. l\.f " brot ber· in· l"" of our 81"'1. 
J D Ol tm tl.u ... bo iB Illvertl.lng 
mAugH of tbil p' p~ r. 
$IS CC Rtlantlc e lty end Retarn 
AIiOll a ' a r d . VI" B . & ". 
S· W . Ry. 
Tbn B[\l t imor, &:; Oblo Soutb • 
W"terD i l t b, 11. 1"1\ liue to aDDOUne<! 
a ch Ip u:cure iOIl to t ile Atlantic 
SeA UOaat and coueiderlng It !II onl, 
IHI 00 rouod trip f rom 1,0nia"ilIe, 
.nod 1 rt daYI, .Ilowlng a\Op OVUI at 
Wll9blDgtoD, Blll limore and Phila· 
delpbi' . it Ie onl of Ib, cheapelt 
trips of t be BelUlon. 1b re "ill be 
IbMugb Blcel'6r1 00. all trilina lenlDg 
Loull.llI" A ug 3.d. 2 :4rt am, 
8 :0a a. Ill . and 2 :10 p . Ill. S td, 
train. to New York $rt 00 utra, 
arrange your 9&catlon for tbla chfl&p 
~r ip 
Por furtber iuform ... tion call on o r 
,ddrua. R S. Baow:f. D. P. H • 
B. & O. S W. B, . • l.oulnllle, Ky. 
TBIII, the II' mmllf time. Doc. the 
reader kno .. wbat 'hla mtaul to l he 
pllbllahfro of ,our paper? Look at t he 
I .. bel 011 }"ollr ·p~per. and If the tlm.l. 
out, send 10 ,our relle ... l aI Olle". It 
"Ill help n l . 
• '.C.C."'.'.C,C,Cm:C,'.C."' •• 
ac4T11'f'ILl.II ttlBt'atCl'-I'OUI'I'. 1OOltII. 
Tillon, J uly U. 
Bllthel, J uly st . 
Moorlleld. Canady. ADa- •. 
Bardl .. Auc- n. 
Wa.sh lDF,an, Au .. U . 
ltIUlerohurr, Au&,. It. 
Salt win. AII&'. 16. 
Owinp,Ule, AUI(. n . 
W. F. V.l.tJOlUl'I. P. II!. 
T ea,. and Trlnmpba C!omblaed 
1 • •. he buclr for ClOmp meu\ngl .nd aU 
rui"al lel.lc' l. Gat III your order 
carl,. Thla I. Ih" ru. h '."IIOD on our 
IIODit' bookl 
Pille". OltLI"ItBln. 
)t:..nUl .. , Iinile ~!ic ; per do; n 80. 
MUliln. 'lnl/le 30~ ; per do~ 13 fO. 
Bo.rd • • Inrl' 35: pH dor; 14 00. 
Uberil dlulol1nt, 10 e.anli!lllIt. and 
agentilD qll.Dtit, ordvn Round and 
, hapll notrl S ... te wbleb.. 
PIIKT_COIT.I.L PuaU8BrSQ Co. Loula· 
.m ... K,. 
Pltl! lK\lI"loftfn u" n ... h"t Ia the bea~ 
WI., 10 .. od tbe moae, to Pl., for m, 
l'apu? We "OIlO'er: Uillall, a pOI\-
ofiCflIDOlle, order Wid. pa,. .. b l .. to ~he 
Po.n~t.l Publl,hlDr Co. I. the bent 
.... ,j ~,..,._t bu~ IIt.le and a.e .. fe 
Your ~t mlUitCf wlil upl.11I th .. m to 
you H yoo do Dot un 1!lr~"lId thfm fil l· 
1,. A rtglal~d le~\.frl. perl. e ~l, ,.te 
but C91t a Jlule more. A bank drafl, 
eh. elI on a local b.nll Or an upre .. or· 
der il prel~rr"d bu~ IIOme .tampi I.n 
em.11 "I.ullnl l.l, are a~p"ble to UL 
Take Lbe mOl~ coll.enlent wa,. but 
OONY I'.I.lL TO UMD Ilf YOtJB altll .. .,.l.1.,1 
Am I Too You ng? 
.. B'(Iul/ ful $olt! I1.nd QUl1.rtetl. ; 
18 
By A. Burke Culpepper h meer.. 
~be Argumen t that s. cbila Cftn't be 
ooD"f' r ted Sen~ 1.0 Any Icldrel. on 
n!celpt of 2a eeuilin atampe or otb· 
rewlMl. All o rden. LebtlDOD. Mo . 
Agents' Harvest. 
- ANEW BOOK-
The litl. which •• .,...essll the cont.ntl 01 
Ih l' hun·th rllllnr and wonderful book, il 
DrING TESTIMONIES OF 
SAVED A.'1D UNSAVED. 
'Thl. benlr r ..... 1I0lU1 I .... ! .... ncl • • -po. ... -
nco .lIb "1cll ebl ~ ' IlIt ld ' h".: <I ".",.,1<. 
abl. " .... '" ro Pr.,e . .... Mcb 10 ... bad " .. I. 
of 0 .... 11.0 ... ,.' ",Ulion I .. loa. , .... T.o,. 
bIlol .. 1.1 h".,,,. 1 ....... I.. h 00."l&1.li, 'he 
...... t Wond" 11I1 dUlb· bod. upe..rour .. of lb. 
.. ........ ad un .. ,·1d. 'b .. ~ c .... btl foo.od. No 
... 11, 10<11 U<ool< .. Ill ifill r •• ,.u o. <10 ...., ... 
I nti. E ... . ,bo<I, wl1\ ... 1>II II .. 
Tbe npe.'ltllce . .... h,,:t ' .crlbobl. at. 
bUd to ~Icto ... tk . ... rul ODD .... b . ... tHI. 
tl>. l.n "0,01. &D4 ",,"0.0' 01 .:1,1"'1 •• 1.01.1 
and .I."ero &1" "1111 In 1.1.1. boDlr. W, .hiD" 
nth. ",.on eo ... p!u •• .0,1< .... , JlDbllMe4 0 .. 
, blllubJ<et . 
Tbl. " o".:Iertul bOOlr r. al,.-el, 10 ... 1"1 • 
"'I')' 1.'(1 a"l •• ." ..... '.n d~ of ,",opl .. 
0 ...... ol w.lI.o.; , ''01 aU tb. boD~. I 
~~"':t; ~~ .. ~~".d.I':'~'!r. q . I~~III""~:'~ 'D,{~~: 
wo.ked """ an.:l ""~b'&" d",. .. n.:l b •• " 
:::':.~.!b;~l,·: ":":;:,~~, r~ ~~r~.,m:'!b! 
""".OmOOlba." 
·'Tbe.h: lxIol<Il MDt ' .o. 101<1 "1~11)' . • od 
I ... 'ft .. ~ .. 1 . _CII.1II1 or(\e .. fOT h mo .... 
I'leue 6 . <1 . nclOltlll II ... <IoU" .... nd Ilx., 
:"'~:,~fff.) toT t .. O dOU~o':~·t G~:O':..~,,, 
T(l1J OAN DO THE IUiE. 
Paper, price 35<:, postpaid. 
Clotb, price $1.00, p ostpaid. 
Llberll <llKounu to ... e.ota. 
No .. lllbe lime to ne" .. lb .• eo ......... 
Pontecostal Publh. bluir Co., 
Louisville. Ky. 
Ill inois Central Ry. 
boa n .... ¥bP .... _lr Tr.,", ...... I"oU • • ' 
::"".:t"~~.Da:IIP Illro1. .. from 0I1Id.1I"" • 
DIIPIIIJI AlID IIB1I OllLBAll8 
10 COI.It6C\loo _Ilb 'b' B. " O. I. W. to Lc1l1l-
'1'\11., .. oc.b1tr, IlIror;:t. or m"t.r.nc cl .... _ 
ltc:UOIYI for JlrI.Ot.c.I, .. t potn", 
CINCINNATI, LOUIS VILLE. 
CHICAGO" ST. LOUIS 
• • 11:1 .. 4\Nc~ eo;:.~I~ .. :,llb liuoqt 
NORTH&EABT 
t .. eU"ll. ... 1"- LoIl1l, ObJc~ 8"~11" PI"," ~~~:l~ ~~rc'::.:m;~~TIt. 'Path 
SOLiO VEST IIUEO TIt ... t",,,, 
T1-4MOUQI'I PULLMA'" BUI'FET SLEEI"IJUr 
C.lRS 
r1-4j(QUC" HIEt. RECLININO CHAI ' 
CARS • 
1' ... t1c ..... al 7OIU'1OoaJ nllro..a T!. ... et ~ 
•. G. BATeB. 01 .... Pea. ...... " otocllt.>o .. ,1. O. 
HIO . •. ICO'l"T, m •. Pea. .... ",,, lI"mpllll 
• " 8A.l'IIOl'.e .• • W ........ LLOfIID ..... .. 
' -"'-" 
nll.un"B. do 'OU like the B"'B.l.LD? 
If .0. reDe ... at ODce .. lid H nd 11. a lIew 
,ub"crlbt r. 
14 
T wo Barrel. of T ... ~t •• 
A fo", "'feks ago I .eked for 
tracll , ,inee wbicb tim. they have 
poured io from about len 
.t.~._ .. barreIrol, 1 u.:PfC~. All 
who hav. lent them , plene al.'C(!pt 
my thanh. MID} dfla r ooea bllve 
heeded the call, remillding me o f Ihe 
nadine .. of God'. people to do nd 
act at .. moment', warning. God 
ble •• you l Our Captain "mInd III 
to victory. He b., bl.n.dmy tract.-
10 '1'1' \08 labor, I nd mora are needed ; 
.end 0 0 another barrel, I'll put tbem 
at the right place. Tuell, plpen , 
booklelt, anything. Youn, 
I. B . MANLY". 
BOl: 326, Wynne, Ar". 
M ILLJ:B, Mus I "' •• ooDyer t.ed 
wbeo 1 "., eIghteen ye.fe o ld, joined 
tbe BspUlt Oll.urch and Ilved In It 
until I " ... forly , and 1 did DOt have 
8ny en joyment a •• Chrietian and 
. as Cull of eectariaoilm uoUl forty. 
I went to bear a holiness preacher 
and he led me into ~he light of holi· 
neu, Ind 1 haTe In ~he 1 .. ~ Ilx yelrl 
enjoyed my relig ion more than In all 
my paat life. I bave faith in Cbriat 
Ind all t be lectarilnl,m i, gone . I 
Jove III OhrilllaDi Ind have no l tlar 
or doubt tha~ if I bold out faithful 
to the end I will enter the joye ol 
tbe Lord. Yours In Cbrl.t. 
W . J . ENTIIKIN. 
We recently beld I two ,,"kI' 
meeling a~ Andereon'. Ohapel, Uni. 
coi counly, Tenn. It " .. a good 
meetini frOIll ltart tn IInllh. There 
were three ngenerlUool, and twel ve 
IInctlllcllione. They all Clma 
t.brough on tbe deatb roule, and 
bence are ri, en to ne"neel of life. 
Il le oot enough to take Ohri.t by 
faith IS ooe's sanctifier, "Ithout the 
blptll m ol lire. Ooovert. to lbe 
doctr ipe, and not to tbe experience, 
arelthl,. to fall a"IY 8OOner or later . 
Ral'. W. G. AndetlOn auilled me, 
and 11'8 bad I gloriana meeting. 
LEIt" r ld"OW US8Tl:1t. 
D OB R UIf, M o. DUB B atTIIBtIf . 
Rav. W. J. Baroey,of Wilmore, Ky., 
It to conduc~ a "nice at thi. place, 
beglooing Septembn 8th aod contio· 
u ing unt il 5eptBmber 20th. We beg 
III ~be PenuCOltal family to pray 
for the Holy Gbnet power a mong u. 
at t bis timf'. Your brother in tha 
Lord, A. D. BUBU, •. 
S . S. T. r lor ' . S I.t •• 
July 211, .I'lI ahalfay, Pa. 
Augua~ 7, J ohn80n, Vermont. 
August 25, Greenwood, Wil. 
September 3, Marion Co., Io" a. 
September 15, D"le, Gutbrie Co., 
10" •. 
September 25, Outhrie, Okl., 
THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER 
Patent Rig ht for Sale. 
So le Right or State Rig h1s. 
A S,nrp F1lioll , Jllit patellted, tbat 
eltl hM all tbe drlpph.lil a~ t he mou~b 
alld returns them 1.0 tbs lnurlor 01 the 
8 . «on. 
No . " up runnln, dow~ the ollulde 
to 1814 fllee alld l"ln tbe 'Ible llnen. 
GIl'S re1erenu 01 bUllntai aundinl" 
Arpl, a 
J . M. WILSON. 
WOODL.IJ'D P ... a ... Cow 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, July 19, 1699. 
BONltAlII , T ltx .... s. - We "ill bold a 
meeliDg OD lbe full salvatlOD line, to 
commence on AUg 08t 14 th Ind 000 ' 
tinue UDLlI Augult 27tb, and longer 
If the Lord 10 directa:. Tbe meetiog 
will be led by Rey. J. W. I1 l1mllY, 
01 Wilmora, Ky. , . n lsled hy It ,,,v. 
W. I •. RogeT1l , o f Tun. Pray for 
DIS tbat we may have a gloriOUS, 
I"eeping revival aDd Goo '. nlme 
bODored. Your brotber, IiIved. IIlDC' 
tilied and bpt M . G. 8UIPTON. 
OA LDWILL, KAN - P lease to ao. 
nonnce tbrougb the T:I BR .... LD tbat 
there "ill be I Hoilness Ca mp.meet. 
Ing l ix m\lee ell' t o! Clldll'ell, K .... , 
Augut 3 13 Rev. Fred Seou, of 
Arkana., Ci ty, KII. , "III ba In 
cbarge Come Wi Lh you r tenta Ind 
proyt. ionl lo I lly during tbe "hor, 
meeting. AU bOnlee w!ll be pll· 
tured. frea of cblrge. For further 
information, write 
T. J . S HUT. P. C., 
Caldw@lI, Ku. 
--~-
BaoKvlLu, Tn: - OUR HEaALa: 
I eame bere on June 22d, begun that 
night. The meeting hal been going 
on ever lince . T bree lervieee eleh 
day. We expect to clOie to·morro" 
night. Mloy hive beeo lued .Dd 
!aDctifled. Some o f tbe but people 
ret'alyed tbe holy fire. I thiok about 
II fty In a U have beiln lived. Tbe 
to"n i. s tirred ... never before. 
Brotbsr ShOll'I, l be :ioung mao 'lll'ho 
hll hoen witb ml lince Februar~, il 
lUll wltb me, Ind al l 00 fire for God . 
Bro.V.C. EJ"ardl received lbe Holy 
lire, hil wife Itlre. dy hid it . They 
are good help In the meelinga. 
Whlb we c 'me here we went to the 
hotel tbe fi rlt day nd paid our way. 
But, glory lo J UDI, we no w have 
many bomn in Beok.ille. Brotber 
Rliledale, the M. E. pruc her, 11'1.8 
with UI al lO. Dro. R. got ue to come 
here. B e bas 00 cburcb bere ret . 
We iO f!"<lm ha,... , lbout tfn mllu, 
to belp Bra, R fo r a fa" daye, tben 
to CoffuvilJe, 1'n... Seod UI 80ma 
paperl tberf, " e "aot to glt eome 
lub!crlben for ,our piper. I agree 
"itb you about t ba danger in the 
bolinen rankl No one bu a r ight 
to claim anydllng until be come. up 
to Romana 10:10. I heir o f t>fO 
preacben iu Texll that are pru ch· 
iog holloea th lt t have t>fO living 
wlvel. T hey aN'! divorctd by the 
law of tbe Itste. Plei\.se tell me 
bo" a man can be QOoverted s ccon)· 
iug 10 God', word aud bave two 
wlvel (I Cor. 7:79 ; 11 :39 ; Rom. 
7 :2). I can', lee how", can get 
over thele Icriplurea. hlsy God 
help UI to "atcb tbeae thlngl, I 1m 
cryiog aloud aglinat IUCh. AI ever, 
Yourl Ob lire for J eaol, 
W. T . CDI8.II. 
L . V. Adam i ' . S late. 
Paril , Tenn" July 15 tb to 2", ~h. 
Mc EWen, Tenn. , Jnly 24 tb. 
P ine Bill, Ju l, 25tb. 
Yellow Oreek, TenD., J uly 26th. 
Frankllo, Tenn. , July 28th. 
Fllg·pole Camp, July 30lh to 
Aogult 10tb. 
Cordovl, A.la. , Ang. 12th and 13th. 
J uper, AI ... , Augul tl4lh to 27th. 
bdiln Villaie, La., September lit 
to 1 Hb. 
Malden, Mo., Sep. 11th to 28th. 
Bobject to eligh~ change. 
80011.8 by Q.ov. 8 Carradhto, 
Saoct-Illed LUe ........ ... .. . .. . l UX 
KeylV11 sermOn' ...... . . . ...... .. . L OO 
Olet Mao............... . . . . .. ... LOll 
FlltiOral Sket.chee......... ..... UIO 
Saoct-Illut loo..... . ... .. ... . .. . . .~ 
8eooc d BI_tog In S'mbol . .... 1.00 
Church E.Ilt.erMlnDle.llft .• ~ ... ... .M 
Poi, Pal et . . ... . . ...,. .. .. U( 
All (P od P" l" ) f", " .... 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH. 
TH E "KATY" FLYER. 
" 
Something New 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
-OPTHB_ 
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE. 
IN OItDER "to MAKE OUR 
Annual Premium Offer tbe Most Attractive Yet 
or We b .... e neured the m tllO t <!(Impleta Blbh, e .. er plaetd betore the 
publle; h 000141111 ' ho eueD~I~1 fu turel of I II the IltlU IQd bu' 
.IUbl.., IOlI1b l .. &<I 
IT HAS THE COMBINATION FEATURE 
All tbe ehani" iliad. b, th .. Rel'laloo . ra foolld 10 1oo~ aoteL It bll 
larie. elea r t , pe; 1\ bal tbe P,ctorial tel ture, &d.dl.ai Ipleadld aUrae. 
tiona to the old .~,le Bible ; It hll all the atlod an! hel~; It lileatller. 
Uned 1.0 edll'; It 110 .. 11 pronOU llel ng. 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY. 
r~~~~·n':I ;~~.!I~ 1~·:~~I:~t~I~~,~~~&1:J.,~e".:'e<lrl~~ rl:."":~""c:.;:t~Oa.l eu.o\o ... la 
M h II JUI\ .. II.~ I II .... lOUI ""' .... .. ~Ial ... - K .... B. P. He" ...... Ohleaco Ill. 
" 0 ... " r ~b. bta~ rot" gr_ le .. 1 .olk 1 b .... e .. e . _ n."_RIl ... A. O. OIl:on. B1OI)kl,. • • I'I . r . 
" I Uk. I n at pl .... " ... l" oG ... m. n4Ia, 1\ lor I.mll,. " ... .. - BI.hop l1'.,.ter. Rol:bll.; • .111 .... 
"Til. mNt lI. lploi IJIl;oI. ,.-, I.,u <l··.-Tb. 011111\1. 11 Wi'''' .... Boal01l, )lUI. 
" I b ..... e~"tllll,. .U .. "' I.,.cII\ I...,,,, o" d", e,u' .... <I 8 .. d l ~ eo",ple te In .11 'bl .. ". 1 " ... 
It"'r nt>qo l llhd ... d .... phUe . .. <I ".... .... ., t ... - 81I1op lII a l1.,lI" o. 81111'11 0, N Y . 
" 1 b • • rlll7 com .... "d ,.our oa",bl ll.tto .. 8Ibl . ... -tI.m.JolI .. Ih . .... iu1.. O •• uu .. .. m .. a •. 
"Ttl ... . " ,>."" ad ..... '.'M Ie I~ lor ltu<le ......... d ... ptel.ll,. 1, .leI..;II' .... 1111"1 "" 
pi .... 01 eo"'bl" l lb. ' ''0 .. " .. Ion. "'1 ",not 00,d1al Ipp,..,... I." - B"bop ' ... . IIl, O' lco.co. Ill. 
" 1.", IIIl1cb pl.uecI .L1b tb..ll ba. \lUtalYOhlm .. ··_B""op l1a ..... "' ... bl". _. 0 C. 
" \ >ac .. rd lhe _ork .. 01 "'".p'lGD.t .,'e'.lIc., " - Bhbop .'o_ler, IIh' .... \lCIIl .. MI,,". 
"The h ... d ...... _~ ... 4 mOIl ..... t .... ~bl . !tdllloll 01 th. HoI,. k.'P\lI . .. 'h ~t b .. , eo .... 
ullder III,. 1IOI.1ee.. Thl 81 bl. U' :II"I eo"U.I., &II ,hUII_nll.1 ~-B .. hop I'Ila<la.Datrnl Io,lILeIl. 
mo~T~~.beo ~. for Oil Of te&eba ... ... d ",11<1.,,'-, n • • P\lbl~.d.H_.labop WLlto". a " ltl. 
OUU OFFEU THE M OS T LIBERAL YET 
$5 50 f $1 95 Ir Tb ..... ''''nu .' ... bo .. '. 0 r . tl l ulOomblaa~loc Pletorlal Self·Pro-
nouaelol" Bible .. delcdbed .. boye, 
woold be ' 5 W We will lind It with onl! Inboierlpt.ioo to the PJl:WTlO"IT,", 
81UULD DeW or . "oewal tor 001, ,~ U {.dd Ue lor pc!IItaip} Bible alo.e pre-
paid. ' 1 n . Bibi., lIot Ir". \<I IIlIrOue lIadlng WI a II" ot .Ix .ub!c rl~1'I at 
'100 each. Ind\ 1< to cents addl~I(>I) ; lIame III I"o 'd lelterloi , U ceal.a. ae-
meml.otr . th ll Blhl. 110 L"'.IoTllaa·Lul"'D"I"O &00 .. , . nd baa all tile exceilllD\ tutllrU 
ot .. U the beat Blblea. iMod 10 ,our order a, once. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
D f". Godbl,'. Book .. 
B.oIIO\!tlor Rell. ................ ao 
8ancWicaLIon .................... ~ 
Obrlnt':n PerteotlOIl ......... . , .. ~ 
G I1lo5 IDd G raceI .. .. • • ... . • ... U 
lioly Lalld .................. . ... Ie 
Vlew r, .... .. . . . ............... 16 
Baptlsm. ...... .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. ~ 
Womnn PT!:lacbu ... , .... . ........ 10 
Total 11.\1(\ 
Wtll lind the enftl r. le\ tor a ni ) 
tJ. && (IOI~Da ld P~N'nOOfIT.&..L PuB. 00. 
L<x ... t 'hi l. bIol on ,our p .. per; It 
III a rrean, plelle \0 pa, up ,,~oace. 
Special Por E p wor tb L.agaer. 
HOld PrleDd • • 
After In eD' " .. blp •• u, lI t Lout. .. me 
00 e"Slllnl" 01 JIII,l~ ~h. tbe XIIDhok, 
State Ua loo Epwo.th Lell"ue wm l.a .. e 
tna \ cit, IIU\ roolll illi . Jul, t aLb, o~ 
lpeelal train o .. er P8lI1II, haDI. Hbort 
Lille tor I.ntern .. 'lollel OollllrenOCl" 
ladlan.polla. El:cllr. loll llck.1.a 1.0 {II' 
dlane poll. wll1 alllO be aol~ .. I .. Pelln' 
I,hanla Silort Line Jul, I' ln 20LILalLli 
21.~. Tbe, ma, b. obtailled 1roID UCkIl' 
IIgeo k of IIOnaeetlnr UDefolD l b. SoD~b . 
SOo r further InfonnatloD, . Pplll.o 0 D, 
a ... IUIBTI', D. P. Ail.. Loui,,111~ itT' 
'Wedaeada,., July HJ. 1m 
O" KI'DILL -God, In m, iolloite 
mercy, b .. aglin vjailed ou r bome 
aDd taken from us our beloved aDd 
Iged graodmother, Mre C,ub"rine 
C.m pbell, Sbe "'Ill boro July 17. 
1830 OIRr fi'lltllllogtoo, St lI'llocol8 
eouaty. Mo. aad " "a married to 
RI'!". J ohn Campbell Junl 17. 1848 
At ber bome ntar Irood.le, W ... b. 
ington oouuty, Mo . on tbe morning 
of F"bruary 26, 1899, Ihe I"eetly 
and pe.cefolly fell ... Ieep In .feau. 
Sbe " al conl'er \.ed io elltlv lif' and 
1\1'ed a CLlilhful Llod devo~d Cltri,. 
tlln la tbe Metbodl" Cburoh to tbe 
dlY of ber dedb, We all min het. 
thougb ... e do oot ... eep a. lbO'1 ... bo 
h" .... no bope. for .be ""I re.dy s od 
",1I1101t to die We koo ... Ihe b .. 
gained ber benenly i ome .. bere 
lull'eriog .nd pain are oel'er koo ... o. 
.nd II rejoicing " itb tbe loved DOli 
... ho hll'e gone before. We koo", our 
10 .. II ooly ber gaio. Sbe leave. 
t ... o 1001. 11l'eral guodobildtell • • od 
oumeroua frienda to mOll ro ber 10~1 
Ber rem .. in "ere interred 10 the 
fami h gfll'eyard oe .. r ber bome, 
February 21. Tbe fuoer.1 I&rl'iOll 
... ete conduct'" at ber home .t 2 :30 
p. m , by Rev. L D. Nicbol Sbe 
b .. ClOned the chilly ril'lf o f dutb 
and galoed be r beal"n!y bome, . here 
\roable Ind.aorro ... ra no 1D0re, We 
c .. n ooly lay, "'ith ~.r. in our eyel, 
and ... hb .lld he. rll. "Good· bye, 
Grandma ;" .od If faltbfnl bere, we 
,ball lee hn again 10 tbe bome of 
lbl blut ... here parting la DO more. 
e .. . ,lIful. ,. ud .... 1.II'h , . ,. 
Y .. LI ~od . II.e •• ItA do. e, 
..... d bou'b" 'h 14~" lo~ , al, b ..... " 
1 .. ........ 111 •• ...,_. 
B a ' bootON'''' , ,,", I ... IIIL , .. .. ... 
lLIa.Lo.d ,be ..... Lero . IrL ... 
Ih p.,_ .b."gi " OLn..,.· ........ 10 • •• 1.0 
..... d ... .no04 III P .. . ... L". 
.A grand.ugMer, 
EJotKA Do88. 
MCWILLI ... Jota. - Martba F. McWil-
liam. ",u born Dacemher 31, 1867; 
married to Howard McWilllam',.l aD-
oary 29. 1890; d ied of coogeetion 
July 1, 1899. While not prof(!8Blng 
eDtlre Iinetillcation. Si,ter F.nnie 
• 1lI, .t tbe tllile of ber deatb. 1I1'Iog 
• conll.IeDt Chrlltilo life. She loved 
tbe Word of God, and ... al a worker 
In the Sood. Y·Echool. Sbe Will, for 
tbe lut t .. o or threl daYI of ber life. 
in a .t.1.e of uocoilioiouaneee. Dur-
log the I .. t tbree mODtb, o f ber life 
Iba h .. d t.ke n In ooolu.lly deep 111-
terHt in s pirituel tbiogl. [0 mIl· 
mooy glvell I bottly before her deatb 
Ibe bore wlwen tbat .be "'a, a Cbrll' 
U.o, tbougb It ~: mea beiog Ol'ercome 
by tbe po1l'er o f tbe enemy. Ber 
1IIU .. ' atti tude teema to ban heeD 
tba' of a JDltified perlon. Let tbe 
Cbrl.Uao. plly for ber bere ..... ed rei· 
, tll'e. , .od eapecl.l1y for ber be-
.. al'ed bo,band, "'bo w,. devoted to 
let aod ... bom Ibe earout1y dealted 
~ ,ee "l'ed. Tbe fu neral aerv\otl 
'lire ooodocud by Rev. Gr.ham, of 
lanhalt, Tu ... , alal.ted by tbe 
u iter, " Se),e .. 110 readYi for In 
,n boor y. t bink not the Soo of M.D 
.ometb. " J OHIf W. JA I PIIl. 
M ... . U ... LL, Tn:. 
Hoou l .-CI .. udie lIogue ... aa born 
letcher 22, 1895 Be 11'''' tbe cblld 
f Rro. Arob lod Si,ter Ellen HOlue 
Ie bad not been well for lOme time, 
lut "'U Dot OOllllllld to bla bed until 
.. fe ... dlYI before ble deatb. He 
bore bl, lufhrlllgi .."itb much pl.' 
tlenOf! and on M .. rcb 25 1899. he 
.:almly pllolled .... IY to be ... Itb J eau •. 
Illy God CIUII Lhe trial o f gil' iog up 
Ittle CI.udia to be tb" me.OI or the 
'ottermoeL .. h ation" of e .. cb memo 
her of tbe fam ily, ia tbe Vrayer o f II 
frleDd &Dd ,I.ter in Obriat 
(Mill) Luo!" Monll. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 1& 
RAII I: III' ,_Mtl. Maty E nank in 
(nee Prather) .a! born in 1I"'riaon 
Co •• Indiana, J uly 22 1817 lind 
d ied luddenlyof hurL failure,' May 
28. 1899, at ber home In HamplOn, 
Kv .• aged elgh~J'.t .. o yeare, nine 
wotbe. Ind Ilx daYl. Sbe married 
Camphell lb.nkln. Dec 31. 18·10. 
.. itb .. hom ahe lived bappily unll\ 
April 23. 1881. .ben ber bueband. 
and tbe fatber o f her eigbt child reo, 
pl"f'cedtd them to tbe benenly 
.. orld Since tbe death of her bu.· 
band Ib", lived "'itb ber t",o unmar. 
rled IOnl Sbe ",al a niece of Kev. 
William H&l.hnln. a pioneer Metbod 
ilt preacber. aod bllt brother. n e., 
Thoma, R Pratber, .. n an ablll and 
devout ml f. ,lnna,y \.0 Ibe lodl\o" 
prior to the admiuloo of Kao ... in-
to the Union. 
Of pioneer Methodist aOCeltty abe 
exempl ,lIed In ber Hre tbe gre.t doc-
tr inp. o f Wuleyan Metbodillll "'nd 
otun Joyfully re llted ber experience 
o f God'a oonvertlng gTioe In ber 
early girlbood, aod beio, Camlliar 
",Itb the dootrine o f entire .aoctifl· 
CAtion .a a Recond ... ork of gr.ce 
aublequen~ to regener.Uon. It"ll!I 
not l'ery d mcult fo r tb il couecra-
ted ... om~n of God to yIeld benelf 
by faith to rnlln the .. ncti fylog 
po .. er o f tbe Holy Spiri t, "'blob .be 
did . \ tbe o.mp.mllting beld at Rig-
hllm T"bernacle, nell.f Hlimpt.on, Ky , 
lOme tbree or four ye. n aln(!8 Sbe 
"' ... indeed 10Ul'e in ev&t1 gooJ ... ord 
and "'ork, baYing erected a COlli for' 
Ible bOllle on tbe camr-groood .. bere, 
"'Ltb ber devoted obildreo.,be royally 
entertained and cootrlbuted yelf by 
year to Ihe ",ork of God 10 ngener· 
Ild ng 150011, andunctifylog belinen. 
lDdeed ... e Ibll mill de" old lIOl b· 
ar Rankin at tbe camp.meetlng, Rar 
hr ight, I",eet faOf! be.miog ",lib a 
tOul foil or annabine, "' ... alway. an 
In'plration to lhe pre.cherl .od "'ork-
erl, bet rlogiol!; teatimony to tbe 
.. ootifying and ket!ping po_erof tbe 
Holy Spirit b ... tlmula\.ed tbe faith 
o f many umpud onll and brought 
dUll oool'lctioo 10 otherl . bo Det'd· 
ed to be elllDled from .U unrigbt-
eoolneel, "She did ",bat flbe could, " 
J . W. DWHAlI, n .. rdiuburg, Ky. 
RBTDRN L IMIT EXTENDED, 
5 ••• bo •• I!n ... oIoo TL<hb . 1. "''''''7In.l • 
u ... Qoo4 fi LL ... 0., .. 11..10 .... 1 . ... 
Th" return limit on th" 10" I.~ ell· 
eUriloa ti~llet. to A'laatle 0It" (J.pe 
May, A .. loo. AD,INe., BoU, Be.ch, 
Oee.o Olt" Wlld ... ood. S6a h ie eu" 
N".., J"rU,. R"hoboth. Del ..... re. aad 
00111.0 City, Md" to be lold AUIlUIt 10th, 
from prlnelp.lltaUoD' 00 the P"onl,l· 
l' .. ula Llou ... m be i"iftlln 0 .. ,1 In· 
eilldlnl' d.t. of porehaH. Thll il a 
10ll,er IImh ,b.u tb . t I'raot.ed on .Im-
\1 . r tIcket. IIOld In pr ... loul IUIODl, 
.ad .. !II be .mpl. for. dell,hlluleo-
joll.TD. .t the H"ide. Tbe elltr'We r,,' 
toru limit ... 111 be AUiol' Uth. which 
... m.llo" .... eek a lter retLlralDII' home 
to prep .. re for lobool .Dd other dutlu 
.. bleb be,ln ... Ith the opeuln, of Sep-
"wher. 
The d.te of tb. 7llc\1,..101l. , Augna' 
lOth. II tbe mOlt eoo .. el1lent for .n ouL-
Ing. JJulof:&l II quiet at thla .. alOu. 
eropa are ,.tbeud • • nd ofllce, ltore. 
Illd farm dutlu .. rl oot enetiog. The 
tb"rmllm"ter II.lu.11y re.chn the hlll"h-
elt point about thla time. h ... l11 be a 
pleulull' dhtulou to lpend .... eell'l 
... c.tlon in tbe lo .. igoratlni oceln 
brHu and experieoce tb. uDUml ,4 
pleuure .t the CO!llm.nd of the J;um· 
lIl.r Idler b, tbe .. a . 
'l'bl round trip ri te (ro lll Lout .. iUe. 
Ky., ... 111 De 11$. Tichl.l.Uhiaucep-
\100.110" fare mI., be .. tlCliredto either 
01 tbe ten rNOtta mtLl.Oonld abo.,e • 
... blch a.re the mOil atu.ctl .... 100g 
the .Ul.acie Cout, I'ot lIlal tra!.ecl 
d""erlpt l"l m .. ttlr .bout thlUl .pply \0 
a B. B..t.llaTT. D P ' ''lI'lu\of t.h. Peal\· 
Iyl'fllili. Llou, "ho ..,1\1 alao foreiah 
lIU"orm.Uon about u.me of tnilla, ato. 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
_01'_ 
MILLERSBURG FUIALE COLLEGE, 
Opens September 6 th , 1899. 
Wltb buildingl .od ground. greuly Imllro .... d. courae 01 Iindy TO-
1'1.ed . nd u,""nd..tl • 1.1/(e. oompeL.e"~ and RElIGIOU$ f.en l ~,. thil .. ell 
koo .. n ,.EMALE ' OLLtG£ ellle'l lIllOn ItA JII'ILEE r'AR ulldt.r the mOlt 
fI .. u .. rh'g e,rcUW"'-.Ueo-l 1'he .. eroie~ of tbOi • ..,bo 0 ..... kuo"'" the hilwry 
of th. eolle, .. l roUl II. ""glouh'lf II ,h-.t It ..... nuer-o .. ,,11 equipped lII .t 
r,UIM'ut. We In.,lte tbe 1U000t crltleal Illultliialloo of.n our el.lm" ~lIel'­ng .b.t ,ou ",m d.t'lde tbu rour ri.ugbt.1 ... 111 Dot only boll earetuUy and 
thorOUllbl,ID1tnoeud III . 11 tblup, but .. HI allO be $'''£ la our .ebool. 
Wr·te for C.talo lfull. to 
REV. C. C. FISHER. Pru ident. - Millersburg. Ky. 
A B USINESS EDUCATION 
0' '0''''1 oro .... . ,,<0 "0"1110 .. I. n ee_lo IU... i~(.~j'",:~:=rit: ~r .. ~:.;::: 
tue. 10 Ie' 'OU, , .. ,.111, U . .... 11;:"001 tl> •••••• <1. I. lb. ft " flOa t , ulr-
T HE DRY,o\N'" & STR "1TO~ 8 USINES~ COLLEGE, 
L OUISVILLE, ~ 
600K - K I3PPll'llu • 
SHOR ' HAN D , 
TELEORAP ... Y 
II· •• " e.pt!tI~"ctId. w..e ........ ...eh 011 .. " .u.cUllJlt 10 bl. u .. 
Wrlto- t(> , . boo."Ut ... 1 book ra"""~ _t,,,,o.I. I. tro ... \,;o.d •• _ 
':l'irUI:~8~~n:,;:- Ji('t1~0ld I ".mbo U"I~ La'*-!' 
NlJlb .... _1 fto'" Bep'"""'bIo . ... 10 April'" 
"."uoo tblll pal>' ... b ...... r\tI"., 01 ...... III Sp."lIIb ... nO" boot". 0 .. &D.I_. 
~olyttchD ic COllege 
"" ...... "' .. '" IInl",,""1'1 p...,p.re<L I ........ . · 
On . al~b ' .. pn bud, of dep •• ""'o" 
..-L.b ".".1 ••• I.on... ~po . ... O-,. lOfll.I". 
:1~:,I9~tl!:.~<l I~·~:~= d~C~":;."e':, 
1'''' , Ut l.iL . Boor<!.' "". , ... 10~'" 
.. ~o . ad ""'''''''' 10 .,. ...... no .l .... "".nlh,. 
~':.~D="'.-:: .. ~ ~!~UL::'i. •• ~~~~~L::'; 
, ... Uo,.. P,I." .. _rd I"" ,.,"0, "ell Lf 
dul,..." C.Lo.IO ...... 
W. r . LLOYD. P,.",lduL. 
,"on Wonb. Tu ••• 
SONG BOOKS, BIBLES, Etc~ , lor 
College Students. e,':.~~.",~~~ ~4~ 
•• _ l'eoL"",," •• 1 Pub, Co., Lou.~ .. U1" K, . 
East MISSISSIPPI Female College, 
XEKI DlAk. l1li1 115 . 
J . W. B EESON, A_ M., Prc!Jldetit. 
eo.modloll. tltlell ""Udlo ••. 1.,., • .IIe" .... e ... L .. ft . n' dl .. lo lI" h.lI. ho •• ". eol. ball ••• 
-ewe ••• d ... c"""..,.Lo .... liD. "'1 ..... 1 ... Le~ , ... "' • ..,u I II f"' .""P . ...,., ... U, botH 00 
l;':.""f:::'~ .... ·,j ~:::.,L~f;t . ~:~=..:' .. ".!:;~, :!!l!.."·IL~:: ~~:'~.:'~·T~~!i~!':l~"I~~~ 
Ueo.!'1>7 '-."00. Twuo .• , ... L.II.. ~"'h.'" .. d Of!lce ....... L_ for .11..1 ..... Ir. II..Ld 0, .11_ • 
.. bo II ...... II be .. '" boo . b. ",oo' n1L.L" ...... ooL lI"u.tMlo" 'b. ebuPM' fO"h ........... , .... 
L".II<"ODOol."e 
But IIlIl.Round f!oHeglll lor Young Ladle. ia the Gull State •• 
C .. N~I':KV .. TOR"f or IIIIHIUI lI_nU. e, .. bl~II.. d . .. I.b .. n.L1 ... 01 o...lIn, ..... ".1.0 of 
X .. U.k'. eo .. ero .... o." '0."" .... . ) . .. d,ne"'. ; 1'1 ... To..,"" Of • .,I"le' I ... .. " ........ . ,''' 
I'IM '·oc.l, An."no! lrIocuUoo "".....,11."" T,.' .eeI _b ... 10 eTC!"], d . .... n .... L Toacbu'of La"'''''i'' A. B. t ....... W.UuI., ; Tcoeh. 01 1.0,U.b ... . B. fto ... IIlln",", or 8.0.; ,... ... II.en .. ' 
1I. ... Iu. .... IH .. <I 80100-.,..,., 0 .... 10 •• _ fto .. Uol.enoL'1 .. f e bl"",,.,. 
,"or boo.a"f!1lI!L ..... ~.LKC •• olo."., ... 1 .. L.o 
J. W. BEES ON, ,0\. M" P re&ident. 
ADMIRAL DEWEY 
- IS THE-
Most Popular Man on Earth. 
ADd tbe 1Iale of "The Ure and Heroic Deed!i of 
Admiral Dcwey," and the battleil in the Ph ltl ppltlC8. 
wllt, without doubt have the laractlt 8ale of adT 
bOok Jlubllshed In many yellr8. 
NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT. 
At the popular prlco of $1.50 tho sale wl11 !!IOOb 
run luto the million and tbo greatel'Jt opportuulty of 
your uto for book 8elllug: III RIG HT " OW. 
Anybody Can Do the Work. 
bat don t malle Ibe mistake of waitIng a .minut •• 
FQE E OU rfllT on receipt of 25 cent. to pity mai1luA: 
eXJ)en8.!\lI, Highest commi"8ions. Freight paid.. 
Credit If de~lred. 
DON""'T D E LA."Y". 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
s. A . MULLIKiN, 8 <' 0" Man.acer. 
,. 
""'Ula dlat e r pbaol Ro.,. 
For "gbleeD month' or more 'll'e 
haV(lworked n ty bard to r.i •• tlO · 
000 00 for oor new boild lng W. 
bave bad .. grelt mlny dillloull;tllo 
overcome, bul .r. il&d k) be able to 
• ay tba' tbe .mODDt b .. bHo ,ab-
ICribed and tb, &realer part paid In 
cub. If the SODd.Y-lCbool, ilnd 
illdl't'idull. would pav ia tb,.mOllott; 
"'hleb tbl, bn. pled,ad, It would 
lOIbl, UI to _qullr, lip the booh of 
\be bulldlDI had Ind ge' tb.t 
maUer of!' oar hilda, tbereby loab-
lingua to ,i,.. our att.enliOD to olher 
Important 'll'ork. There are • «rea' 
many SUDd.y-tebooll tb,,' bave 
=0111, 10 tbelr treullti" wblcb " AI 
r.IHd for our OrpbaDI B.ome, but 
tb, ,'\eollon of tbe IUperiulloden\ 
CIt treNurer b .. Dot beeD called to 
the maUer. Br.thrlD, thill' .. bUI-
io,,, propo.ltlOD, liod YOIl call Dot 
aSpect 111 to do Ollr belt worll: ule .. 
WI b •• e 10ar fo n co-oper.~iOIl. Tberl 
.re acbool',perh.pa, wblcb b ... IIlnr 
gi .. 11 .1I1thlllg to ... rd oar lie" bllUd. 
IlI'i If .0, cblme In 1I0W, 10 .. \0 m.ke 
impoatibll .nl deftciollc, th.t might 
occllr 011 'OOOllllt of failllte to ooll tet 
1111 pledgl. Mlny tebool. bne 
donI Dobl" Ollly fIOOnt ly the 
acbool .t Sb.lb,lille 'Int 01 t60 00, 
wbiob .. e helle •• too be U.I baDDlr 
aebool 10 tbll reg.rd out.ldl \h. el~y, 
and illdeed, Il ODr mlmorl linn 01 
right, U.UI I~ onll two or thre. 
bere wblch h. v I exceeded tb.t 
. mount. WI do hope th.t eVlrl 
tehool.lld Indl.ldu.l will retlln It 
once \0 the a, elll 
LQUlIVn.J.', ][1', 
g 8. BoIWILL, 
1702 E .. f8U A.e. 
Co •••• OI , TaxAI -Our Herald : 
I left WeNDD, Min . , Joly !Hh for 
New Orle.ul, .nd on the morning of 
tb.e 7th 11ft for Tlrrlll, Tn ... aerl 
I .topped two d.y •• nd prlached for 
the Pilgrldll, and 00. the 9th .. e 
I\oPped o.er \0 D.U .. , TUM, and 
lpent 'W.IIly-foor hoof81n th. home 
of ODr paetor, W. O. ROM. Began 
b.re all the lOU.. We havl had thl 
prellnCl .lId power of thl Holy 
Oho.t .. ery "rlice. Thl. place I. 
IOml twenty mUee from Oreenv\Jl1 
O.mp. HolIlIIlI I. being fOlllht 
here by th. churchu. 0111 dlar 
preacher cam. the third "rvlce and 
(loi'. ADOther, onl tlml, to adver· 
tiM hi. meetillg, and wu, ob, 10 
lOrry hI had to ooalliot with ali &lid 
we were IOrrl too. &cd bltn. dear 
preacher wbo wlllllgM Bible bolln"l 
when hil o"n ohurch hn lia tbat hI 
oould IIgM and gi .. hil timl to God 
to Dgh' lill. aDd 11ft op the bann., of 
holintu, and lead hi. people \11.\0 
thl foulltal. of cilioling. Ob Lord, 
I .. e tbl charch and iliad OJ p .. lorl 
wbo hate .ill aad Ion purlty and 
b ... a llling Obrilt. Ameo l We 
begla 1\ Onrlr:, Ark. , J uly 19tb. 
Your brother for the " .. r, 
J . N . WSIUUIAD. 
DIPOar, T&x.u ._We bave Jo.t 
doted .. ,lorlou. meatillg hire wUh 
mote thall 0111 hUlldnd prof_lOll. 
o( coII •• rllolI and II.ncti6.oatioo. 
Thl lire began \0 fall f rom thl lint. 
OppoeltJon \0 the IIOOnd bieNIDg 
• wept to ,bl wind. by tbe Spirit o( 
the Lord. Tbe country .tlned for 
milM. The oldeet oltiael1l ... y tboy 
... er IIW . uoh crowd! .t cburch. 
Our tent " oold b .. rely bold the l.dlll 
.t olgbt., "bUe the mt D .. II h.d to 
l tand outetd.. !tboy cUle Ind 
clmped, wbill \t w .. no' • regular 
c .. mp. me.\lDg. We found tbo.. 
who had entered 01.1.111.11 I ... , wioter 
.tlll trul and ready for the w .. r. 
M'D came ,,\,b hearte (ull o( mll-
onderltaodlag, Ind tbe Spiri ~ of tbe 
Lord would Be' bold o( them, and 
dow'll. thel "ould COllie Into tbe .. har 
aDd ril e .boatiog "Victory" .. tbey 
• wept aolOll the J ordl.ll.. Many 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
hlrdeoed I IDDete were gloriotaly 
converled. We were ably .. u l.1.IIO 
by our de .. r ,,1( •• nd Bro NOlh 
Ooole1', of il ia-10m, .Dd Bro ther 
DAugberty .. nd Silter M. L LAmm, 
.. dear oid mother In !lrael, wllo i. 
ill.4eed oa. of tbl Lord'. .bf'ep . 
Bm A. 11 8111, " ..... ith U!I the 
IIn~ (our d"yl. S.fe 10 Him 
o 8 .JUSIO AII 
NO.KA/(, O. T D ..... BIBALO : 
W. eloted a meetlajiC of lood 11I ter-
elt It Gutbrle. tbe c .. pltal of Old .. · 
boma, 1.,t Dllht (Julv 13). Tbe 
meetillg I.,td 010. d.y •. r_ohiog 
la 10011 belDI .ned .. Dd ~li ... vefl 
belol ... octill~d A perm .. oent b.nd 
aod holin_ pr .. yflr' lI1fttlng were ... 
t .. bUshed. To Chrll~ be .. II the 
glory. W. bt~ln tomorrow .. t 8 0"e, 
Tu:", C .. mp meetlnl , with victory 
that gOll btfore for .. ,re .. t meeting, 
R ODOUI AIID RIOOll'l' . 
Su"!",, N. O. D&A .• HIBAl.n : 
WI cloeed .. t thl. pl .. ce Ju ly IO .h, 
with .. glorlou. victory for God 
aDd Scrlptur .. 1 holill.... . The mllt-
inl oontillued el,bleen d",y. "Itb 
\OCtf!.eed Ill tert.t from day to dar, 
e.cb belog CfO"nld "lth pi'eoll .. rl· 
till of .. 'IOret po"tr ( P •. 25 .14) of 
• n .Ilwiee, ooaqUlrlog God. Bi. 
power being 10 m .. oUeated II to 
cau .. P"Opl., bolb old .. nd youllg. to 
think " rIOIl. ly, aad to tab. per· 
m .. oeD' lland for Cbri. t ., tblir 
S..,lor, S .. ncUlltr, .nd ComlDI King. 
Oloryl 
Brotber lddlnl' .. Dd I "ill go 
from btre to \l'riiem .. o'l MUll, N. 0 ., 
\0 hold. ten d.y.' m6fltlng. clOilag 
tb' 23rd 101" Brotb,r T. O. Doo-
&ID "i11I,"'e u. for VirginlL Thl 
blll'iDII of lb, Ll)rd r .. ~ Upell him 
After tbe 23rd, 1 "ill be free to 
" Il •• ,r ~II,. 
Yoafl, In HII .efviee, 
V . II. KUlItPATalo ll:. 
B .... TOlI", "MO'"U:;,CC:::: _ _ 
Notlu , 
Thia I. \0 laform our holinlll 
bretbreo tba~ we h ...... tent ready 
\0 pUl ap 10. Be .. umoat, Tell", for 
tbl purpelll of "tablilblng a holio ... 
million blre, .. nd .e waouomelood 
bolinlll preacber, wbo will volllnteer 
to come aad take cb .. rge of thl "orlr:. 
Addl'lN S H. StepheDlon, Po.\-
omce Bolf 381. U .... utllont, TItIlf ... 
O.dle:atlOD. 
PI ... w .. nnouaCl tbat lb. Mlthod· 
lit Oburch at B .. Il'1 Landin!: , Owen 
Co., Ky . "Ill be dedicated tbe 5 tb 
Sund .. v in thl. month. ltev. W. 8. 
Gr\n.te .. d will po4!ach tb. "fmon. 
Youu fr.tern .. lly, 
O. W. raUTCaPlILD. 
Rev. R . e. ,,"orrl'OB'. S late. 
EbeDUV, La., J.l, U too u 
Latl,e'''' Sprtop, MiN . J .l, u to 
Alii 1. 
MllIUI., 10 ..... AlI rll' 4 to II 
BoDUII, III , AVrlll' lI.too 28. 
81001l1111r&.oD. ilL, "'lIrUI~U \.cSrp I. 
F..ant.!.teo, hid, 841pWlI1ber • too 14. 
SalIm, V. , Septlmber II too to 
N.lr lUIoaTine, TlOo .,Oe\.cber , to U· 
Prot. Gee & 1( ..... , II eDr.reel to 
le .. d ~hlllnrlllll' .. , .. n tb_ amp·meet· 
10'" eaoept the lDdl.a .... Dd Vlrtllll .. 
lI1e1tinP. II thlrtl .re .111 mi.\ak~. 
10. \hlllll' .. uQ.ou aClllOenWi. the act.ret .. r· 
lu wUl pl .... 1I0tl/, ml .. t ouc:e. 
...... R •• '~'''_u · ..... u •• :· , • 
... eII,l_ P ....... ,. () ... ~I._ ... B ... _ 
... ~ I~I.I" B .. , 1' ...... ... 
The trip wltbout III eqll.. l; w ... nd 
Rperb .t.ulll.r. Tldltt& re~lU'llla, d1 . 
reet or Ti. Lalrl BuroD Ind DetroIt.. 
Sid. trl~ thrQurh Lt.ke Silperior. 
Wrl ... E. H. B.lOM, Dlttrlet l!ueen,.r 
'-WID\, Loulnme, Ky. 
R ev. R. lft. Gay'. Sl.t-. 
EbeDtslr, La.. Jul,. U to %5. 
Ceatflr Point, La.. Jul7 !1 to ..... q. • . 
Homer, LL ...... u .. 10 to I •. 
L K. Qvr • 
J O liN .. CAl l'LF. 1I 'N ARTHIlR 0 LlNGUAiW. 
Royal Insurance Company, 
0 11' LX'Vm~C)OL~ 
LargE. t Fire Insural, ce Company In the Worla. 
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, 
Mi\!UObRS SOUT H I3R:' D I3PAQrM eNT. 
Cer.eral Offices. Columbia Building. LOUIS VILLE, /l.y, 
f ~frE t~ H(IIOJr IJ!:B1S ! 
t g _AUMIIIAI Tlt:WFY 
LUCKY AGENT~ 
Th. lu"', IIlacll, ... OW· .. ·JOOO-WOI· 
. h .... -lbe' ..... -It, ,,'aU wlla ... aa. b 
,b ... _td ralall. ap 1111111 ..... 0J'd_" tor 
' 'Tb_ Lite at Dtowe," prO"~ \lat.t thl. 1lI1 
.. II • • 01 the ".... • .... , ot , b. qaLct. 
Ih ... 4 "'ID~ h ... bela I .. lb. Ia:d tor 
IDONlb ..... w ..... W.II ... • • 
OPENINGS FOR A THOUS· 
AND MORE HUSTLERS. 
Do,,', p"t It all' or d., .. , .. IIIhI11W. 1IfI .. 4 
,._a" . ... ClnW \O~, ID&lllA, "' .... -
_ 01 tull c.u .. MJ1Jo, ",,,U ... 4 jot. 1lI1 
p-.lo.. 
S. A, M ULLIK I N, Boot Mrr. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
3 17 W. Walttut Street. 
LOUIS 'V"ILLE. :ICY". 
Last Reduction! Last Chance! 
A fe" more lite of !.h. 
STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA. 
Th ... 1& 100 Io.,e . ... taeUM la. 1po0ruol o. tb. 1boal&1l.41 ol ... bJ.r.W , ..... t.o1, 
Tate MIantage 01 tbis Opportunity Wbne it Last~ 
&'114 ,.t IIkIl 01 wllat "l,n. I1rtlOJ'd ... _ m b .... Int cloo!QI . 
".,.,. tin" btaliU Id"eatl_ 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LO-u-rS'V"ILLE . X"Y . 
R 5 plea dld P.mpblet. 
"'/llftt,If:;(l/JO/I: "HI" 'f, "11M It 'I. HGW 
II It .. 1:1, ReO'. J . H. OoUloa, Bard· 
'19.11, K.~. Price tOe We h.ve J"'~ 
1.1I Iab\ 4 ~ Q.O~her edhloll of thltuCltlI· 
lui 1'forlc b, 8ro~h., J H. CoUln, 
h wllllkl b .. rd to Iud. better work. 
Selld 1\1 our order to, 
P • • TtloonAL PU.LU .... Co., 
LovIt.IU .. IC,.. 
ON AGAI N - APRIL 30TH. 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
WiI., 00 Yoa Tb lnll • 
Iherybod, e. 1blalLe tb .. t • Llf. a! 
'-dmm l Dew"" will h .. e the larr-' 
... 11 ol . 11., book of the ,or TOOl 
lrao .. hit! o.me t. I hOlluhold .. ard 
.od .0, cue will be rlad to 10111'" 
..uthvat!o biograph, o f ~hlt wonderlJll 
m"lI, for onl,.ll ~o No", don't be ktO 
lite. Nnw la the tlllll 10 Mod Uo for 
outll\' Our tume .... 'bIIl101t JIbe .... 
IIU c rr"'r~ oa lut.h . , .. t "Plnr boOII 
OTder outll.~ h, lIea~ ..,.IU IDd ret blWI 
~e 1I. .1d q·.it.lr. 
S '- MIJLUKt. , 1kIoIr )ra"e.rer. Pe'" 
\eOOI\.a1 Pu.bliabhlr Co .. Lollla'rill .. ~· 
Itay, n. c. MORIl:ISOl'l' i l!.1l 
• • " , n. B. COCkRILL. "'. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
!17 w· Walnut St., Loul .. !IIo, K,. 
R.I'. W. E. ARNOLD. Met ErJilor IUId 8u';/NU "fUHllI'~. 
"""" 
TRB INTERNAT l eNAL eVWeRTJI 
LB AGU8 C!el\ V ENTleN. 
The Internatlona, ";pworlb Le .. cue Convention 
""al beld In Indll.1lapoll t, Illd .. lUI week, eloein, 
Sunday DI,bl. It wu Impoilible for u. to be 
tbere all the time, 10 we rill up Tbunday night 
and took In the enrcisCi of ODe day. Al tbat 
time ~be attendance wu nOl al 'arlo at at prevlou, 
cODveu\oDI, but delr,atll' and vl,Uor, worn . tlll 
pou tln, In, and the uewlpapoll .tate ,hat ,he 
number roached 20,000 by the eloie. The .ddreuel 
"'e beard WHe gcod, and tbere "'u evidently 
much onlbuliulll amoDI the ,ouol poople. Tbel r 
f.ltb In Ibe Lea&tle w .. unbounded, Perbap'Ibere 
h tlO polnl at wblcb tbe optlmhm .Ild peul.mlam 
of tbe ebu reb • . re Ibown In more marted eootr .. t 
t ban 10 tbe Epwortb LUBue. Some loot upoo tbe 
or,. n lutlon at the ",overelgn balm of all otlr 
foan," and el:p!ICt to lIud In Il tbe bappy IOlutioD 
o f .11 tbe problema 'bat perpl!l,.l: u., Otten look 
upon thele .e parate orpnh:alioOI of the young 
people .. dllhlteiratf've and do~t ructlve of the 
unhy and efficiency of the ebu.reh proper. We 
bave no doub" Ihal, .. Ultlai, bolb of tbe.e el:' 
trenlel Ifll wronl". The wOrt Ind IntluenCil 0 1 tbe 
LeaJlle will depend on tbe cbaracter of hi !Ddl-
vltltlai numbers. U thaN bave reUrion, Ihey will 
mu.e Ihe Lea,ne .plrlluat and it will prove a 
,real bleulng to the church. Bul an unconverled, 
worldly, Christleu membenhlp will turn it Into 
A .oclal or lIlerary club, aud In tbll c .. e it will 
bll,bt and cone Ibe cbu rcb whicb 'oltt,n it. Tbe 
, trum will not rite above iUl foont.lo . Tbe ' ..tlgue 
b .. no Iplr ltuai power [nberent in ItaeU by which 
to Dlate Ita member. beUer. Tbere II notbln,lD 
it eJ:cep' wb.t It reeell'u from tbOM who are con-
nected whh it: In tbe bandlof perlODI wbo are 
lived and aanctill.ed it will be a power for good, a 
f l,bl .rm of Ibenglb In tbe cbur ch. But if itt 
man.gement II Introlwd to Ihe unDved, It will 
delenerale LDlo a worldly, u.lllplritnli In.tl tn llou 
Iud will prove a cune In.lud of a blullug. A 
friend \Old lU a few d.y. '10 of , certain IAI'rue 
which wou.IId up an 'ntcrtlinmen~ with I daoce, 
"he preacher" wife belug prllen t .nd manlglo, 
the Ilh.u and the p re.cher eJ:corlat lng from bll 
pnl plt the following SundlY ,hOM wbo oppoeed 
• blt wly of dolngl On the other hind, we hue 
burd of fome glorloq,l rlvl vall conducted by the 
lA.gue. Tbere II no Huon wbyll .bould no' be 
a very elBelent a.!d to t bl wort 01 the churcb, hu. 
II uu ulver 'Wor t tbe rlvolUIlon Ih. , II e::apected 
by many of Ita enthuII.ulc Io.pportln. We went 
,lad $0 be present at the Internltlonll ConveotioD. 
The .ddNluol '1'1'0 heard laid !freat dreu tl pon .pi ri t-
o ali'y. Amen. M.y the Spiri t 01 God bre.th. ml 
ow n lito Into the organh:UlolI , Ind m.ke It maoy 
fold more Diefo.1 th&n I, btl already been. 
OB.RTH ep B C!)B I NGBRS t)LL. 
nobarl Greene lo,ersoll, the notorioul infidel 
lecturer, died very .nddenly a' hi. bome.t Dobbl 
F,rry,N. Y.,lut Frld.y ol'enin r, July 2111.. H.had 
been eomplaJDioi acmewha~ bu t no one 10 ppoied 
'hat bll condition w u aerioul, Wltb tbe remark," l 
1m not locb an invalid Ibat J can not ,0 to luncb," 
he UOle from hll chair, Ind IOlmedl.Iely fell b.ct 
d.ead. Hear' d iaeue bad done It l wor". When 
.... rnd she n El"'1 of hll death III tb. daily paper., 
• 
D WITH THE HOLY 
.. 
T. Att.s.Z.40 
LOUISVILLE, KY., JULY 26, 1899 • Y'IOI ••• II. N' .. 1', .,._ ..... ,. ..... 
thl . p ..... ge flubed Into our mind, " He that being REV. H. M. D UBeS B, D. D.,- A GRRV B 
ofte n reproved, and blrdeuelb hi' nect I b.1I .utl - MATTE R. 
denly be (lulroyed, .nd th.t wllhout re medy." The State Cou vOlltlon of the .~pworlb }.,elgoel 
Ooly a few dlyl .go W8 he.rd Dr. Carradlne preach of Koutncty WII hold a~ W.luut Stroot Y. E. 
• powCrful lumon fr om 'hll teJ:', lu whi ch he Cburcb, Sou'h, In ' ~II cit)" lust befo,e the meet-
avowed hll fahh In the SrrlptufH Ind declared Inl; 01 '''e InterDltlOn.1 Conl'en,lon at I ndlanap-
tbat lucb would be tbe eud 0 1 III tholO wbo tri lle oli~ 00 Tburtday nl,ht, July 19th,,,.e Ullened 
with God. to aD .tldreal delh'ered before thl. conveotlon by 
Col. Ingeraoll WAS a ,mod mao, and undoubted· the Rev. II. M. DolJ.oee, D. D., General Secretary of 
ty po.waed lOme trails of cbaracter tb.t 'Were the Epworth IA'Jue. of Ih. M.. E. Church, I)ootb. 
hl,bly comm('mlable. That hOI 1'1'&1 gene.rou. and We ar. no' COOIClonl of allY dllpoBllloo to crltl-
t .[nd CAU no' be quelt ioned. Thougb not Itrlk\o&[y clle. We are. frleud 10 tbe Epworth 1A"ue. 
oria:lual, uor profou.od lu t bourbl, nor .ccura to In Onr prepOfle .. lunl were aU 10 f. vor 0 1 Dr. DuDolO, 
IChol.ulilp, be 1'1'11 eloquont, had a line command baeaull of tbe pOlltlou be holdl aud ~be gfO.t re-
of vory choice En,lI.h, '1'1'&1 a mUler of tbo lr~ of pon,lbilltv re.tlnl upon h im, Wore It not fo r lhe 
r idicule, and POUOlSed • ver)" fillUlrk"ble c.pachy &,r.vl tyof the lOaUor amI the conuquellcM Ihat 
lor ta.tln&, tha lhougbta of othenlud putting tbem are lure to follow If the peopltil remlln ,ilen" we 
In new .nd utrac\lve drPIL Bnt .III! .11 of Ihne cerlalnly would not write thll parlgraph. Uot a. 
rLft.! were u&ed lor the purpoeeol Ielrina: down tbe a lov .. r of our young people, .ud actu.ted by a 
religion of eb rllt and doltrorlo, the rl l t.b of men Iioure dMire Ib.I tbey mly be thorongh Metbod-
LD tbe onlylhln, th.t can keep them from evllaod 1111, botb la 'ai \b loud la upe rlence, we dum It 
bring to them .... 1 bapplne&l- Jo'or roan he h&l our ",crod duly $0 foter a mOi l "rnetl prole •• 
been before the world .. tbe leade, or Ihe hOll, of .galo." the addre .. o f Dr. Do Dose. The Secretary 
infidelhy, a.nd b .. done much ha.rm. We bave .een w •• ehber 10 very nnfortunate 111 u:prel8lng bltn-
uo belWir N llmue of the man .nd hll work th.n lell .. \0 mille.d, not ouly tbe wrller, bnl m.ny 
the followin g pa"rr'pb from. KeDlucty ne",'- of the bett Informed of hl l .udltors, or elle he 
piper Inan, whlcb .ppeared IOmethlle .go: ,al'e eJ:pl'9ll1lon to 11101' dangeroue herelY and 
" Thw mltn baa doue II,IlIeb harll,l . Athllam ..... made a very aer[oul departure from tbe Melbod.l.m 
onu tbe IIOmbe.r monopoly of unba.l.llced leholan. he II !UPpoH<i to repl'9llen l. ne toolt 'he position 
He hll popul.rlled h . Mu .. I~b .trollS' bt.lu. do tb,.,t cblld ren did not need conveHlon-merel, 
110\ folio ... blm, lIId tberefore be t. II,IOI~ d.IICt rou •. training op In tbe righ t way, De mlde reliaioll 
Oe rh'" prlmu,. I_Ill til dOllht; pellOJ' r"dlur' III 10 be bo.t In ovolutlon, an &dnullon. He dh-
IlIlId.Uty. He I. tbe apoeUe ()t tb, &h.llo ... ; tb, dea!!- cotlnted reUgloul e:lDQrlenc .. and. by "1I8t1JOD 
rod of . maleur Ibillkera. Be w'u .utborhy III Ib, kin'err-rleo of .peclilatioll Tbe rraeel 01 bll ora .• nd ilIu~tratlou m.de rtl1gion 10 couli., merely 
tory hold alldlellcea ... htcb. .. re .. bove t he IU~I.IiOU of In '--tin, hold .nd per forming Chrlell.n wort. 
hla .pt.l!cb. lie beIlluol \lI,I plety ,..Itb preu,. word. The politloll of tbe eburch 10 tbe put npen 
.u. m.ll .. jtaW of tb, 1I,I,..tery. "0 11oqa.11I1 jurlrler, tbi. poillt '1'1'11 oarlcatured, and tbe new dil_ 
h, .tt .. clra trutb ... Itb. trlcllar,.. Be bldel tbe lUke covery of tho educalloual nlelhod "' .. e J: lOlled. 
IIl1dar a troplc:11 hl.l:url.ll.ce of ... ord-bl~,ollll. 01.· W'e bue tried to )lilt the be~1 con~truc"OD poIII-
\Inctl,. practical he burrell . t the forll,l bec.aUIIII tbe ble upon the add re .. , but after I U lt Wit c:leeed-
_Doe II ",ood him Ue pl.,.. wltll 110ru're 10 lngly palnrul 10 M.ethodi.~ people to hear a man 
th.t ... hlcb Ia _lItl.lly Iptr\lul .od he,.ou. 1.11' wbom the churCh bll put forward a. tbe leader of 
Ea.'re. Oe .11 .... e,...o orr.n toue "I,b • jlorle;\ poem III Joung people, lead tbem away from Melhodllm 
... 1\11. rlbe. lIe Ia. phraae·huclnt.er p,.. .. cblof Ibe afler 'bil manuer. T he Epwo'~h La1rue Com-
ppel of UlltH!; • m 01l,l11l1 ht .... llur '" It.ulll~,.. 
Lnklor III IIlIer lber hlll,lllllll, he baa heeu .llIrliiari,. mlttee phould celt.iuly loot afte r tbe tbeology of 
lelluolldll lu bra.lallll' or dutro,.lur It wholly 10 their Secrntary. Unleu the Leagne II Ilnd from 
olb ..... " luch \eaCb.log, I, will ulldermlnl and deltroy a U 
We moll add tbll remart: The but .atc,u.rd lor wblch Melbodllm bll Itood from tbe ' Ime 01 
.,alnl' all acrtl of infidelity and uubellor II In. Ibe Welleyl until tbe present. 
clear· Col, defiulte, .. thfactory,Cb rlltlan axpcrlence. THE C.mp.meetJni at SUver Deiabt., near 
God II uot found ~nt by aetrchlu., nOr a re Ibe dlf'p New Alban)" I nd ., II now In progrelS. D r. ClIfra_ 
,hlnglof Ibe Iplruual wor ld revelled to the wil8 dl.ne, Dr. ~'o wler, Ilev, C. W. Ruth, .nd olhon are 
Ind prodent. Bul God by ElIIl Spirit makel hlwMlIf d oLDg the pre.chlng. Tbo meatlu, will coottnu. 
tnol'l' u 10 UII faltbful children, In lucb. w.y tbal, OVir neJ:l Sunday . 
IIIHdelity can not Ihate Ihe fonndatlooo of ' hei r -' _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
faith. Tbil knowled(8 11 • lure anlldOK lOr un-
bellet. Uad tbe pf!ople of Ibe cburch, tbrotl,bont 
our CCUDlfy, hacl aaatl.~raclory religlolUuperlence, 
Ingeraoll would nenr have been b,ard 01 .. au 
Infldel-D.y, be would not have hoen an infidel. 
T he fon ndallon of hi. borribl. wOrt lay In the 
10016 and t1 nlplfltual condition of the chureli. 
W I:,l.KI: ilad t.o note lbAI 'he full ulution 
ml .. loD, ou ilrook llree!, between Jolaril:et and 
J ell'erlOn, tbi cit., unde r t be manare menl of Rev. 
Ben Uel n'l, II clollll.plendld wort. QoUe a nUlD-
bar have betn .. v~ and IlncUfted, We earnutly 
ut Otl r ftllndl .b. live I. tb fl cily, or wbo vli it 
It, $0 aUelld 'he HI"Ices, belp on ""'b &ho wort 
and eontrlOn Wl $0 1'- Inppon. BtOt ber [Jelm II • 
mo.' ncellen. mIn and tbe fri endl 01 tbe caOIe 
.bould see to " thu be doel not want fo, worten 
and for the neceuary meane with wblch lo carry 
00 tbil noble enterprlM . 
e V R PREMIUM B IBLE. 
WI: AnI: glad to bear good reporu from lb. 
\'ariOUI camp.msel1n". (iod II wilh lilt people. 
Let elTn&lt puyer be mlde for power trOm 011 
hlgb. Tbl. II tbe g ruteat need 01 tbe Churcb to-
d .. y. Bn~ we mUlI,el read , to receiTe h. It will 
nOI come ~pon UI unll! aU ambillon, talf-aeetlng. 
"'lOglor )'I1I' and lin of IVery tlnd are pu t away 
But U we 1'1'111 lay .. Ide tbelD thin,. and be God', 
alone. lie will givi nt tbe Uolv GboR\ In power 
II he did Ihe d tlOipl81 on the day of Pllnlecolt, ' 
I 
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removal. you bave .. ne~ Incnase of t"'8n t.1 narrowed down to this God (Iifl" i; to 'Ill, 
eigbt. According W ihat. count. you ba1'8 and yet only wben ,... ,eek it. whh all OUl' 
\brp8 too many. t , beart.s b Is never given to tbe indl.ft'erent., 
"Yea; "811 I .. &5 just e lving you approxi aimless seeker. h mUIt. be iD lensfl ly deflred 
maW! ft,r urea I bate kl bolbu you, bnt. and fi oUl(bt. wltb .. de termination to find We 
call'l you jan erase lobe 5 and make h SiS muat be eonstanioly lookilur lor it And we 
That will make It tally . ' (D ~ you wunder mU8 ~ ab.ndon tbe"g row·jnlO it.' · r.beory before 
\b . . .. 8t.t,i 8~lc.l lecretary l08~' ,.h b In r.he h WIll come 
FATHERS AND BRETHREN:-As anot.her old adage: " F I,urh dvn'r. lIe?J p ·" plt, IOme, imes 8&\ , " Are we oot com· 
conterence ye&r is drAw ing to a close, 8uff,.r Btl~ bare comes along Brc e-and I hsd mandt:!d 10 grow In g race l' Certa.iJ.lIy, bu, 
a word of entre_ty and u:bor\a~ion. Tbe jus' 101 lII'eli g ive bis Iiame in tu U. He l it " not into grace. Tbe words ar e, • H; grace." 
older men I entrea' a~ fathen ; tha younger Met.hodist. In doc~rine and in hAbha-R .. v D No one can ,row in an 8xperleDce UD'U be 
men I nhor' as bret-bren. S . Coo per. gets b.to a We canna' s"lm in water nnttl 
U t.be s t.tis ~ics of our con ference are of " Bra Cooper have a sut I am Clad to we " et fllio 'be " . ter. The sinner does no' 
enough Importance to be &'&t.bered each year, see you. H will bs res~tul to take your re grow mto pardon or regeneralion ; o' berwl.e 
t.bey sbould represen~ us co rrec,IYi and we porl " ex presf.ed, he does not. grow into "luation. 
preachers should lee to it t.bat. wo bave tbese "ThAnk you. You wanUa.bles Not . land 3' " God Oeatow. ,t. upon him, a.nd He doClS it. in a 
st.at\st\cs exact, as t.ha oburcb rolls or regis- (Ret.dlng lrom .. lhUe bookla ' at AODual 0 ,n· momeot We no more grow into salvat~ 
t.ers ,s lve tbem, batore we leave lor t.be seat ference report.a blanlu, prepared el peclaUy tban we grow In to heaW7l God t4ku us t.bere 
at conference ' H l:IoV in&, acted &a Statistical tor tbe purpoae, and e ood tor tour yeau. fI. .,e in an lust.ant. But. wben we once get t.bere, 
Secretary lor several yeua, I bave become a cenLs er.cb, &nd lor sale by B~rbee & S ;nUh, we sball doub\lel l grow in many t.hings 
liu.le doubtful abou~ t.be reliab,lit, at figures N&abYiUe, Tenn) : " Total members \hl.,ur, througb all eternity_ And tohus, wbUe we do 
and bave loat. fai toh, to aome extent., in 'he old 251; l&8t year, 245 Addi"on. on profeaaloD no~ grow i nto grace, but ga into it inslantan-
ada,e that "Figures Don" He. " rat me g ive of fah b, l a," ete . Hia report. Is received in 88usly Decause divinely wroueh1; in or im. 
a few rEpraaentaUve Hfe Icenes, lrom tbe about. one minute, and yon are ready for tbe parted to ua, 80 we do not grnw into the spe-
S tatistIcal Secret.ry·s table, lor our admoni. ned. Bro. Cooper does not exhaust tbe 11st cial experience ot beart purUy or entire .allc-
tion and correction. of Me\bod1ats I.n faiLh and practice. He rep· t.lfication It allO 18 g iven us, or wrought in 
Bro. A. comes lorward and .ay., "Bro. resen t.a quite a I .. rga clus, whicb I t rust UB. In every nenle It II a.gif' , however long, 
Orutohfield, wbat is it now you want'" Iball be greatly augwented at our comin, in our dullness and unbellel, we may be pre· 
" 1 am takin .. tables Nos t and 8, with rel- Annual Conlerence. paring ounelves to receive the gift_ 
erenee to membersblp, additions, cburch Allow me, bret.bren , to reapect.fully c .. n LtLt us look briefly at. two prayerl recorded 
buUd lngs, Epwortb Leagut8, S unday-scbools, 10ur at~ntion to .enral tbings, In order t.bat in tbeBible in relerence to t.hia bla.sing. Tha 
etc." we may ba.,e luller and more accurat. statt. - apostle Pa.ul prayed for Christians, " Tbe very 
"Oh yel! Now let me see, I t.hink I bave tics, and alao in order to facilitate the work God of peace aanotily you "bolly," eto., Im-
that. on a piece 01 paper .omewbere-joat of your secretarlell, whiob is by no means an plying a spec;lfio act Oil t.be part at God- " Ha 
wait. a minute." easy job. alao will do ll" And if He Himself tanctiftu 
"CertainJy, I will wait OD Bro. B wbUe you 1_ PleaM to send and get you one 01 thl! ut, where is the grouting ID~ satlctl8caUoll' 
are looking it up. Bro. D, I will Ls.ke your booklets for Annual Conlerence reports, David prayed, " Oreate in me a clean beart, 0 
re por t, il you llrfI ready." wblch may be bad for Ive eenta, and wllliast God. " He therelore did not expec' to grOUJ 
"What is it. you want'" you lor lour yurs. into heart purltyj but. that God would creau 
UStatlstlcs; tables Nos. 1 and 8." 2. Get it. at.least& month betore Conterence wltbln hhn a clean hear t- He uadentood 
"Well allrlgbt., please read tbe itema." and .ee jUlt wbat statlstiea need to be gat.b- tbat it was to be a lpeolfl. c act. on the 'P lIort at 
" Local preachers, bow lDany1" ered . The lal~ Genaral ContereDce added God-that. a clean heart. would be g'tI~n. to 
"No local preacbers thank God1" cooalderably to tbe list. at items; notably : Him. 
"How many membe;s thl. year1" Woman's Work and Insuranca. Again, God saya, " From all your fi lthineas 
"Let me see I lai led to get tbole figures 3. Tables Nos. 1 and S are ginn to your and from all your idols will I CLEANSE JOu." 
exac'. Have ~ou last. year'. minut.Elf It I Statistical Sec~t.a~y, and t..ble No. 2, the Does that. sound like (JTOtDing into moral clean· 
can get la.t year'a fignres I think I know about financial table, IS e1ven to the Treaaurer of neslI or he&rt.-purity 1 By no means. God 
bow many hava been taken into the cburcb JOur "Board at Pmanee." proposes Himaelf to do 80metbIng lor and In 
and abmtt how many bave died and removed 'Under tbe bead 01, "Wbat is contributed us. And Is it. not daclared that t.he blood of 
by let.ter. I can make tt e calcu.lat.lon and ror other objeOLa, " on table No. 2, I wUl say Juw cluuses us, rr we could grow into 
teU you in .. few minutet about what. it ii-I tor t.be benefit 01 young brethren wbo mI., p urity, wbere were tbe nud 01 tbe cleansing 
think I have t.be 8%act figures on a piece or not nndentand h, tbat it means &U money blood of tbe Lamb 01 God ' And still again, 
pspor, but my papers are in my grip up at contributed lor any and avetltbine not re- tbe Bible declares t.bat we are "aancti!ed by 
my room. ::;arry to put you to ao mucb trou- port.ed under &ny of the items in eh berot lobe t.he Holy Gboal" Not tbat we are to {ff'fN 
ble but 1 will walt and S68 it I can find the tables, sucb aa lual, bouse-keeplne, ministe· into e:anc~i1lcation . 
p.~en and make my report t.bis afternoon. " rial aid, etc. How were the early disciples at Jesua tully 
"Thank you. Bro. A, I will take your re. 5. Add up all 'be money reported on tabla sanctl.aed or made pure in heuL' Do "We 
port now, ilyou ue ready." No. ~, and give the to~ to ~e .Treuurer ~t read tkat. they greID ioto It during their con. 
IIYee, I remember now, Bro. Crutchfield, lobe Board or Fmance. :bllla~lmo.t UD1- tact witb even 80 pure a BeiDg as Ha' No, 
m cburch conference seoretary promi&ed to vereaIJy neglected. Place IS proVided in Btl. ' bu~ we do read ~hat. He sometimes grle.,ed 
m!ke out tbat report &nd haud it to me, but t lstlcal Secre~ary 's book for this i~m, and il over tboir lack of feal bolinelS and reproved 
be ta,lIed to do it.. I tbln k tbough I can 'fery 'au do nOL give total 01 amounu paid, t.be tbem for their unholy ambition and . elfiab-
nearly approximate tbe figu.res . Now let. me Secrewtory must add tbem up or it. roes un· ness. He commanded (not advised) tbem to 
. ee : 1 ban no local prett.eher •. " done, ~?Icb La \lIua11y t~a ~ae. tarry in Jeru, alem until tbe Holy SpirH 
"Total member. \hla year'" DeSltlng tbat our statlSLI01t ma, fairly rep should come o poo tbem and cleanse tbem, &lid 
!'Let me aao-about, 1 think-yea, you may relient oa, I am, endue them ""hh power. And was it not doni 
p ut. H, say. at least, 345. " Your. for bet.ter MeU&od-uu.. on a certain day-instantaneously' It wul 
IITottt.1 members las. year1" P . S -In our Conference (Kentucky) tbe no' do to aa, t.hey were ( rowing into i~ for 
" Well, I should judge about 820 " money collected for F oreign and Domcs,lo ten days. T oey were slmplYa.!ktng lor It ,ba~ 
"Additolona on proreasioua 01 faltb'" Mluion.s Is paid to tbe Treasurer of t.he Buard 1ellgth of time, and vallY day 8:J:pectlng tba 
I'Yes' well what. does tbat. mean exact.I,1" 01 MIIO,lons; 'he money collected for Churoh promised blelSlng . Wben Jelus saw that tbey 
" Tba~ means all you bave receIVed into tbe Ext.enlion to lhe T rea::.urer of tha Ohurch "antad it above averytblngelae,and tbat they 
churoh by baptism and tboal.! wbo were bap. EIt.en.lou Board, aDeL the otber moniea ot were ready to receive so ,reat and precious a 
\1884 in inlancy ~bom you ma, bave r. taol. .No ~ \Ie t.btt TreMurer 01 Board 01 gUt., a a bulowW It. upon them. ConcerniDl' 
oelved ." Fmance. Youra, ele., G W. O. the promise of this lfon .• e;tul bleaaing," bad 
" Ohyasi well. you m .. y .ay t wenty,lotleaa\;" HEART.PURITY N~TBY GR~WTH, beeD spoken of as 80melhlng tha' abould be 
"How many by oertUlcat6 and otherwise?" BUT 1\ GIFT FR~M S eD. pourtd out vpon t..be people--oon&equantl, a 
"Well, now, let me see (couD~inr on bia alit, Iond not th.t tbey .bould grow in\o it, 
bgerl ), you may aay seven " BY R£V. A W ORWIG And when Pllter waa pruching \0 certain 
" TDat. "ill not. do, Bra A You alty you oneal he spoke of It in lbe &ame way &8 baiDg 
had 320 110110 )"ellor, " ltd you bave 845 this yeari Toe way t.o obwn .Ileart·-purity is uliuaily "lIh~ d forth. " And lur tber on in bi_ aermOD 
th at g ives you 50 InCtellolleor t.wont.y An, bUG laid to bd, loud corl&cdy t.oo, Dy prayer, COIl- Le sald!"Ye sbaH recotva the GlJ'Tot the HoJy 
accordinl to y(.1.<r fl lt;Ure8 on addition. Itnd a6jCr .. ~ioD, laltb, etc. But, lionel' loll, it mUll' be Ghoilt..' No~ a word about he&r~· purUl or 
WtdnNd.,.. J uly 26. 1899. 
'l'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
t.he baptism wi\b the Holy Spirit. being a 
matter or orotvth. but a gif£ And t.hll lime 
g ift J ""IiU, had called "t,he promllie of t.he Fa. 
ther." Y ••• It "'fa!, a. t.be poet. lay', 
''Th. Holy GbOllt from htl.yall, 
Th. ~~.\h.r', promLte II"D." 
Not.withstanding the fact. Is so clearly 
laugbt. in ~he Woro of God "hat. bolines~ or 
heart. purlt.y i. a gift frvm GDd, ye\ we Had 
preachers and ot.hers every IIo' here Ill s is~iag 
t.b at. we can .nd must gTiYlD inw the blessing . 
Toe only gradual t.bing in connect.ion with U.s 
obtainment. ia tbe necessary P"JKIrtltion on our 
part. "ha" God m. y l"atanta1l~lslll sanct.ily us 
wholly. This prep. ration conillst.s in geuing 
light on tbe 8U ject.; and light, if properly ap-
preciated &nd used, will beget deep contliction. 
And t.bese, in connect.ion with prayer, conse· 
cration and faith, will secure the bltSilng as a 
D;vine gift.. The processes wh lcb bring the 
sinner to lobe point. where God can Instant.IY 
be.to" a n~ Mart, are esaen tially the asme 
which brine the Cbrist.ian to tbe place where 
God can and wHl instan~ly bestow a elwn 
heart.. 
R ;ght bere some one may asic, tlAre not. a 
ntw heart. and a elton. beart the ume 1" They 
are not.. Many 11(10 thing. are not. clean.. 
Tbey must be brushed and washed to be made 
clean. While mucb or all of the d£fl!emBDt 
occaaioned by actual ein is removed in reeen· 
eratton, the original defilement. 01 tbe . oul is 
fully r emoved only i.n entire sanoti6catlon . 
A cer tai.n presiding elder wbo belioved 
that we ca.n only grow into beart. purity, s .. id 
to onl of hi' preachers, who enjoyed the bless-
inC: " Dear brotber, we all believe you ell joy 
what you profen, and we Tf joice th .. t you lor. 
having 80ch good auccus In your work, but. 
we don 't endorae your insta.ntaneous thtorv of 
l'eUing boll nesa ." To this t.he bro"her reo 
plied : "U I were to give you a e-ood, ra-y , 
1ll8cio~ a.pple, and you were to admilU .. grea t. 
6::IcellenC8, would it. not. be fooli l b fo r you t.o 
say t.ha ~ you did not. endorse tbe tr« on wbicb 
it. gre,, ? Only wben I acoepted and acted on 
tbe t.heory wblch you reject did 1 receive the 
blel sing 01 beart p urity aDd bave t.he lucces. 
of wb.lch you speak." 
Ye .. n &gO, .. t. a camp meet.illg, 1 heard a 
presiding elder .ay t.bat for 'wellt, years he 
had tried to gf'OUllnto heart. purit.y- .. lso th .. t. 
be had argued many out. 01 t.he Opposil. (In-
It.ant.a.neous) tbeory. But fi.a.l1y be u w that. 
be was wrong, and went to the alt&r ot pr .. yer 
alld lought it as a vift lrom God . Having r e-
caiTed it to t.be great. Joy of his he&rt he Un -
medi .. ~ly began preaching tbe inltantaneous 
t.beory. 
"10 the twiDklll:ll 01 liD 'y. 
Jen. ' blood. eaD u.Detit,." 
U S. yl .. St., Olonlall ol , Ohio. 
B leG R aVH leaL S K BTeHBS e F 
L BaDBRS IN THB H eLl . 
NBSlS MeVBMBNT. 
BY RJi,V. J . S. KEEN. 
toO. I. 
REV . F. W. HENCJ.:.-Brotber Henck was 
born July 14, 18!16, in Baltimore, Maryland . 
On h i. la~her '. lide he W&!iI 01 Glrman blood, 
and on hi. motber's .ide, of Pennsylvania 
Da\Ch Bi, mOlher's m.iden name WM An· 
dre,j On OO\b SIdes they were most.ly of ,he 
L utberan Cbureh, bu, in hlr old ace his 
crandmot.ber Benck joined t.be Methodi.ts. 
H i. lat.ber died from a lall Irom a taU build 
ing wh_n B co. Hellck " as nine year. old 
Beine a poor laboring man, and bis dea~h 
' k)pplng t.he inc.ome for tbe .uppor~ of lbe 
family, and Ieavillg bill wife wi\b eil: cbildren, 
&11 under eleven ylMoll of age, bi, de .. ,b "I.e 
lollo"eel bl hardship. that would b3 sad to 
relate. Tb. widow not. being .tout, saw no 
way t.:> keep bunger and cold Irom her bome, 
and ftnalIy let lOme of ber cbildren Ollt. 
Youni Hanck had a quick temper, and gn.ve 
biB ne" lDaster sOlDe t.rouble for awhile. He 
grlw ratber "ild, but when qult.e young he 
acc:ldently sa'W a little tract tbat had been 
oropped by lOme unknown Pf1rSon, and p icked 
i\ up and reM! It.. Conviction seized bim. 
Tba.' n1ch t be leared to «0 to sleep, lern he 
• ould el il He kllew if be diad be would go 
10 h. ll. Soon arter t.blll be WitS collverl,d . 
B, 'he h.lp of rrilllld. bigot into school for 
a II" ) ears H. "a. caliid to pre&eh. A 
1h,,11 later he _en, to Atben., Telln., and en· 
\sred Grant Univeralty, wbere he rl!malned 
"ill he grad uated He tben entered the G.n-
tral Tennll .. e Conferenc. of the M E Churcb. 
After tranllnc lour y~arl b. married !dlas 
Mary Curry and Il000 after w. ot to Boston toeD.' 
\.Ir lb. Theological Seminal'Y. At tbein.tallce 
of fri.nd. , be was givln a paston,aof a. church 
in .. " iclnd par\ol lbe oity . Be studied for .. 
yea.r or more, but boc.me .0 deeply enla~ed 
in bil 1I0ul-iaviug work tbat h. eave up the 
.chool befon he gracuated. H ws. here in a 
tbickly populated and 'Wicked put of 'be cit.y 
tha\ be M~ao wblt prond to bill hiallfe ·t.ime 
cutwm - s"n et preacbinc He had manl 
l tormy times in thit field. Ba Mcama con -
vinced tbal cburch festivals and .uppert wen 
oot. of God, and hi' preacbin l a.C. inlt. tbe.e 
R .. T. i'. W. B .... e ... 
things mMl. it ... y to Ce' out of the pa.tor· 
a te 0' tbis rather for mal cburch. Being in a 
Ca.tboUc pa.rt ot tb. city, in ht. d n e' l8rvi· 
ce. h. otten timea received cruel treatment.. 
Tbe crowd would r i.u up aralnllt bim, tkorow 
dirt, .t.lcll8, and even pllces of bricka at blm, 
and .trlke bim with ,b.lr hands, calling him 
"holy Hnck " BIl\ be wen~ on wi,h tbe 
work, ~n~IIl" placas to hold . pecial mlsaion 
serVice., end trustlnc God lor MeallS to bel p 
meet Ibl u:pvnses. H finally return.d to 
TiDn .... e and jl)ined ~he HolstOn Conlereece. 
He was .oon called to tbe .. allc.Hlllc work. 
and alter some yllan,' . trucele, be located and 
Cave hlmlell "holly to tbe work of an evan 
geHlt.. His .Dew fteld widened from year to 
y.ar, unSU he had preaChed OTer much of 
Tennellee, all throul'b Kentucky, and had 
held a number ot m"Lill,' in Georaia and 
• ome In Alabama and Soulh Catolina. He 
wat In demand a, bollne •• conTlnUona and 
camp m .. 'in,l . No one bad any leaTS of a 
compromi .. of Wesl.Jan hollollil .hd be 
entMr.d .be pulpi'- He Eo"ed seed over 
lbe.e l .. nd. wbo.e . Ialk. the enemy may kt..p 
cu~ down. but tbe leed will never ro,- He 
was a prolound .tudent 01 'wo ,reat book.-
tbe Bible and M",n And beiDl: a. man 01 in 
ces.an~ pr"}lr, be had pown whb God and 
man, ,b. WOld beiDC t.be ",,,0 edged. .... ord." 
He ... not an eala,ll', a Jeelurer, a declaimer, 
bu~ a preacher. Hia I:Ir.lllOtl8 "'ert Plotoun •. 
Bro. Bellck died at hi. h t"me near Cbarleaton, 
'1'enn. , Stptember 20, H·93. He died .. b. 
had lived, with unwa.vering 'aitb in God. 
Bee-ave dAlibcrate directions abou~ h.i .. bur ial, 
",queUing bi_ 'Wife and fnend. 10 rFjnlce 
ratber "hall to w.ep OTer hi. depal'ture. HlI 
record is wilb God , but our "limate of bls 
'aitbfuille.s will bll reversed if "e Master 
ace. not malle blm "rnler over many t Dlngs," 
whe" He comes. 
----E)UR enURen tlRGllN IZA.TleNS. 
WHleH eNB peR TH8 HeLY 
V E el>L E' 
C. T. HOG AN. 
Jul\ no", In .ome parta of the worl., our 
holy people are being much u:trcla(d OTer 
th. q Uf'Stion of wbat. cburch to join or wbat. 
cburoh to gel out of. F or "be pasl t." ent.y· 
two years, in t.be holineliwork,thlsqlJution 
ot cburch m.mbenhip nery once in a while 
bob. up and i. mucb dilicuued pro and con 
among t.he ne" recruits to Ibe holy army the 
Lord i. railing up In and out at t.he organ ilia-
t.ioll ' . In lhe pa.t. twenty year. we baTe 
a •• n thll que. tlon answ_red in Tariou. way r. 
80m. holJ peopl. Cit out. ul allorganilations; 
lome cbaoge from one to anotbl r orltu1:u.· 
t.lon, wbile 80me It. y in t.he orcanlu tion 
wbere t.bey lind when t.hey recelu d t.hil 
lecond bieSlinl'. 
Our observa.tion i., that. t.ho.e who wen in 
.itber one of tbe great hollnus cburchu of 
t.be.e U.it,d S tat •• , t.he Met.bodiltEplscopal 
Church, or tb. M. E. Churob, Soutb, and 
have rematned tbere, are to· day the principal 
and best. preacbers and worken we bave in 
the great. army of holy people tbe Lord i. 
raising up over the land. I n la3t. 8Iventy-
five or .Ight.y per cent. of the boly people 
billonc to the •• t"o e-nat beline .. organ' u,· 
tiona Ind will continue there uatil ~be l econd. 
coming of Juue. 
Brot.her, llstu, II 'OU don't. believe these 
lacu, juat. take end uad about t..n of our 
leading bolineil paper. of tb, •• United 
S tatea for a year, aa I bava been doin g for 
many ysara, and you won't need u y other 
proot of the lact.. Again, my obaun tion 
fo r long ytar. is t.ha' tbe holhles. people, 
wbo bu. 't'olunLarily withd rawn 'from either 
ani of these two Ireat bollneucburch",have 
made a mlstake, aSlh. resulh moat invariably 
sbo" in 10 •• of .plrltual power, etc. 
Holy Ulen or women who go ont of thlle 
large organ l:ntloll. and attach them.eh .. to 
a Imalln bolinell church often 1000e tb.lr zul 
for souls and talEe 00 a z:e&l for " my cburca " 
tbat. run. into proleIY'i!!g bu.in .... and loon 
inlo abuse of all other boly people becau,e 
tbey don't. 6. e tbe corruption in their own 
church. A regular beam and mote aft'''\ r . 
Aad ae-all1, t."enty to 'bit,y yea.ra ago the 
M. E . Cnurcb opposed lbe second bl .. sinl' 
work ... mucb or mure than our .t;Quthern M. 
E Churcb does now. But t oe work went on 
and on and on untl} DOW and .tm con\inuel. 
pra.ise t.he Lord, and will continue, whether 
org&niution. go up or go down, and the op . 
poahlon from tbe M E CClurch has l iven 
a".y until tbe m.j Jrity of preachers and. 
bh,hop" bave ceased tbeir Oppoall.ion even 1.I 
t.bay don't. accord whb 1:.&; second blessin, 
people and 'be holy people are findio« a 
home witb hfor, Nur lh and South . And .o 
"ill it be later (>n in our S :mthora Cnurch_ 
in tbe coune of a lew more yeara. Even 
now, where the S outhern Churcb I, trying 100 
pusb her wure Nvrth and W,jlt., the boly 
p~ple Bnd a good ctlurcb home. Wa.bin« . 
ton Orel(lD, lIIinola and (ltber .t&l.tt., and 
dO"n Soutb ev~n , in Texa •• 80m. of UI fiDel 
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.. Cood, comfortable ehurch bome. And the Whln we remember wbal varied and COD- A IH~b ffft9Ction takes the form of a qUai' 
old motber Mst;hod ist CbuJcb all over Teus stanl caUs on UI are made in luch a lIte j wbat tlon-How caD we bring men to Jesus? 
11 kindly hovering, Ictdlne . 'Cd cluckillC to demand. on patience, self control, pity, love, The reply toth!. alone wo~d.IiIl a volume. 
tbe old and young holy people loud buUdlnr lI.':1d ael!-sa.crillce; what; ripeDine of meekn6a., n Is simply marYelons t.he dlffarent methoda 
bonsts of worship for them out; of her Church reotlenes!, and long-.utlerlDCi " hat an God bas ble5led In brineinc men to salvation. 
Ex tension Fund. So, wbere 18 the use of out.go of .11 tll. powers of the spirit., we n bas been dODe by II letter. Men, by t.bou,· 
orge.nizlng Do Dew holint\811 church? A, the canDot but be astonished at tbe result., and Ilnds, will test.ify at the Last. Day to the 
matn and principal bod,. of holy people aro see as never before not. c.ly the prlvlleee bu~ power of a tendel, Spirit bap'la;~d let.ter writ· 
already comtortabl,. houlod Bnd .holtered in the actual necenity of being In the a.et.I.,.e ten to t.bem by fr iend or loved one. None 
t.hes. 'wo Illrge holinelSa orcanlZ1.tioDIl. Whllt Benlcs of God. but. the recipient kno\ll'8 the peculiar force ot 
\he holiDesS people Deet mo.t. , 116t. now is A more glance at fue faces of tbo.e wbo those loving, warning, entreating sentence. 
more Holy Gbolt fire. We need refininc, reo live for the pby,ico}. in~llectual. or Ipiritullol In ink. How they sink in. boW" tbey dillturb, 
..,.ivIDg. fresh P .. ntecoat. aDd more of t.bem would be lIufficient to convince any unprej u· hew thsy are recalled in the day. and in the 
on &11 our service.. Amen and amen. diced mind concerning the truth we have jllS' . Igllt. how t.hey play aoout on the walle of 
laid down. t.he mind, e.nother IIt range handwrHing of 
" AND HB BReUGHT HIM Ttl God nyl, "He thatwitmeth BOuls Iswlss." God ! 
JESUS." The blessed .lfecton the man himself provell The writer Is no' there to abuse and find 
the wisdom. But this il JlO~ ail; the benedt faul t wlth-only tbe writing, D,j!,nontfrom 
REV. B CARRADINIi:. reaches lnt.o the otber world-" Ue.ballsbine the writer, the writing cbanges oat.. It ,tick. 
as the .tal'llIorever." to the text .• repeats the same warning, bat 
NO. XIV. A thlrd reflection Is that a 10ul, to be the nm'l solemn up and down straku. and 
The words formlllg the caption of tbls ar· savedl bat to be brought to Jesus. becomell all the moro tllaotive from ItII llU· 
tlcle were spoken about tbe fitlt act of An· Here i8 lIeen tbe lact of ~h6 spiritual belp· changeableness . 
drew eJter he bad found Cbrlst. Immediately lesln6510f man UleUalone, the sinner would S:)me~imes tbe letter ia not. roceind or 
he lought bis brother, and. as Ibe Scriptures pfriah in his sLn.s. 11 tbe nation should l.ulIk6 read un~il aft.er the death of the wr iter. We 
lay, brought blm to Jesus. From t-his limple maoner be neglec\od U wOlildcontinul tosin1r: have kUOWll ot snch cases. I t would be a 
lltatement we draw several ro11ect.lon8 . Iteadily downward. B~ause of this fact III good idea. for dying Cbri8tians to wri te lucb 
The firllt is tbat. the best we can do for any .een the miasionary movement to foreign letters aDd have them to be opened and read 
oue ia to bring bim to J esua. countrils, while Individual sinnen are louebt by \be uncooverted loved one after they are 
Some lead others into lodges, into frater out for a like reaSOll. h ia tbe only way to tbemselvet In the grave. It would be indeed 
nittes, and into certain social cIrcles, and feel lJ8.ve them. They mllilt be bronght to t.be an app~al bard to witb6tand. 
in ao doing that the,. bave conferred Immet.s- Lord S a N.,\han come, to the backllidden Again some are brought to Jesus by a 
urable tavGrs upon t.he recipients. E ntrance Dd.Vldi Anani .. waits on the convicted loul; tract or book. 
is obtained into great.educatlonal b1lit.ltutlons, Paul aroUI6S tbe slumbering consclenee of A trlloCt raid on a doorstep by a Gyp.,. 
and posit.ions secured in the army and nnYi Felix; and Andrew goes a fter hi' brother. led to t.he conversion of the famoUl, 
but. what "re thelie benr fltll to be compared S omet.imell it. takOll a lone while to accom- Ricbard R u ter. A t.ract given to an uncon. 
for a moment, wit.h having the lOul brought pU.h thl8, and sometimes it requlrell anum· verte1 farmer on the eats In St. LouIs led, 
to J eaus? ODe is a tempora.l benefil.tbatwlU bel' of Individuals to do it. The Scripture 88veral months afterward, t.o hil conversion, 
dl.sappear in a few mon th, or years, but the atates with significance that "four men" ear. a revival in hi. town and the building of a 
other lasts forever. a.nd gathers In blessed· r ied and laid another at the feet of Jeaus. church. A band of na~lve Christlanl .ere 
ness as the agell roll on. To be broue-hi to It il Idle to IXpeCt. sa.lva.tlon in any other found in a. remote province in lndia. They 
Je.us means the change from the alavery of 1fay. The dead and ainful sout must be wereoight in number. Tbey' had been led to 
aln to t.he seniee of God; It meanll happiness, brought tn contact with tbe living and holy God by a. tract lelliin tbeir mIdst. by a mil.lon-
boUness, usefulness. blessedness, heaven, and Chriat.. ary who was not allowed to preach to them. 
et.ernallite. Tbe very thought of what is S ome seem to be utisfied in bringing a sin- In h is diary was found the record, "Not psr-
accompllihed is enough to turn mon into ar- ner to the preacher, or into the cburch . This mUted to preacb In t.hill town. 1 have left a 
dent, faithful, devoted, soul.avera. is no' enough. He must, as the Greeks said, tr&et.. God bless It.... And God did. 
A second refl.eclion is tbat t.he best. thing "See Jesus" in order to be saved. Than others are brought to Jesus by a 
a man can do for himself il to brille pea- A fourth reflection is that the vene quoted word. 
pie to JOI11S. shows the apiI'll. in which we 6l'e to eogage 10 a recent camp·meeting a m!ln appe&red 
We are laid t.o have tbree natures, which in the .ork of savin.: souls. on the scene who evidently was under deep 
in the language of the people, we ca.ll the The pasAace says Andrew "in·ought" his conviction. and it took tbe form of a violent, 
body, mind, and soul. The development. ot brother. b Il word, men cannot be forced angry oppoaition. On th e 61th day he lur-
thephYlllcalnaturewithoutregardtotbeother into lalvatlon· The thumb Icrew and body· rendered and was gloriously uved, and 
\wo produces a giant lucb loA God drowned rack are confeJsed failures In ~he a\telD.p~ to 'hen i, came out. that. four ,.e&ra before h. 
in tbe F lood. The developmen, of tbe Intel '" ist men into certain theologlc&1 and Ipir· had baen barpooned with a sing led word at.-
leetual nature alone will produce a 4evU. and itual .hapea. tued by an evallgeUllt. All t.bose four yeara 
thi. devil may be in hell or 04 earth. The Neitber can people be arcued, lectured, or he bad been writhing, t.wlsting, frett.lng, 
dnelopment of tbe spiritual a.eeording to scolded into tbe Kingaom of Heaveo . This worrying, scolding, fis:hting and tryin, to eet 
God'lI Word &lid plan brin,s forth the saint. procel8 s imply develops the mule·llde at rid of ~hat. word: Bu~ it waa like an arrow 
RJmembering IIoS we do that a i, the spirit poor, fallen human n"ture. t.bat bad gone sO deep it could not be pulled 
aDd not the body wbich ia made I.n God's im· The soul cannot ba ordered Int.o rleM out. It. was like a nBil that. had been brad· 
age, we&re fillell with agrea~horror to see men livos. and deeper experiencci. Su~h elfor~s ded. I t wal a. spike driven through and 
.pending all their time and energy in the en· en~ In laUure. PArea~ commanding thelf clinched on the ot.her lIide. He could not 
1areement. and per fecting of the physical and chl.ldren to ~o r ight. while they themselves move from the word and the word would not 
lnt.ellecturJ, and complekly Ignoring that are wrone. is a speotacle after thll fallhlon. lea..,.e him. It. wa, a porpetual memory sore 
nature within them wblcb bears t.be Imag. of Preachen balding up deeper reUeloulI expe· and beart pang. n went out. witb him in the 
God. The eradual coveriEg up and disap· riellcea to t.belr Hoeks "'.hlle they \homaelve. morning, and came home with 1a1m in the 
poarance ot tbe lu t, while the other ill aU are not. in. t.be bluslng, Is.another i~st.neeof evening, a.nd stood by hi, bedside a.t. nlgbi. 
that ia seen of the man, eonltitntea a fact and the ord'lnng me~hod and ltl unfaihng reluU It seemed 100 lie on the pillow by biB side. It 
visible phenomenon most lihockiog .nd lelU"· -fa~lure. . looked a.t bim as be dressed in the morning. 
fuI to behold. It stands to relllon t.bat t.be TIme wa.a tbat. omeara ID time of ba\tle It made an unfailing disb at every meal. No 
~re .. ter physical and Intellee Lual elant. a man were expected to be in the re~r, and from tha~ mat.ter what other articles of tood he had. thls 
becomell tot the cost of t·be .plrltual or divine potnt send for w&rd their dll'eotioDl. Thill. word always conatltuted a dish in it.self. Ha 
.Ide in bJm. t.he more dread ful il hI to look however. was found at 180:11. not to be bast.. would take it up, cut. and carve it. try to trim 
at and t.he more harm and Inj ll'y be will Men want .. leader. They need to be it. down, bolt it down, or fl.ing it away-but. 
w~rk In tbe world. "bro.uebt." on to victory; and so we . ftnd to· lo! a.t 'hat. ned meal t.bere it would bl a.a-a.in, 
God bas 10 ordered it. that the soul, arter day In the mlll.tary world ~b. of!l ctr tn front and if .oyt.hing largor tban ever. When he 
con .... nion• becomes Its t.ruest, hie heat.. and waTing bb .... ord. and elyulg to the men to walked out it. 'became a sbadow ~hat. remained 
beat .elf by workill g to lIave other souill. It come on. . . .it.h him. now on t.his lide and now on that. 
may be a broad or narrow sphere. in t.he puI- Ma,. we do likeWise in IpirlLuat thin,s. now tn t.he rear, now in front, but. alwayl 
ph or at t.be bome, it ltill r emainl the same- Ma.,. we not. be eontent. with loud caUs to oth· "i~h him. There wa, no use in runn1nR. H 
to lead oLbers to Christ. il to blesl and develop era to go forward. b ut. lead t.be way. May kept. up with him, In brief be waa haU1lwd 
our own 118uIs. We bring men t.o Jeaul. by a word at God, IpokeD. h, a man ot 004. 
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The Scripture was fultllled which Apea.ks of laees while crying, " holy, holy, holy II the impressions are not gooo. or l&1t lng, One 
t.he spoken t.ruth being like a nail driven in a Lord of Hoal.$." We should appro&eh. Him th iog they are good for, tbt. ls to lnwer the 
aure place. May God grant. us ~be abili ty to wlLb at least aome degree of reverence and !!xperlenee of san ctifi cation to a mere senti· 
speak jus t. luch words. :\we. But tho leader of tho lIervlcel, afLier mentalism 'l"he time now is whon t,be aland· 
SUll others are led to Jesus by an act.. ~iIlg illr, called. t.be comp&llY t.o prayer, then ard of holiness abould be raised. not lowered.. 
A fathe r one nigbt. while sht.!ng berore t.h& addreaeing God in a very famUiar l entenee, We need a tturdier type of CbrlsUall hollness 
fire wbit.tled 8. CroSI out. of a s mall chip of would cry out at. tbe top of his voice, "Halle· Inculcated. A general advance all along tbe 
wood, and holding it. up before his little boy iujah! " A'Ilo ther sentellce, t.hen anot.her loud Une. God ba.\ ten the day when "ent.ire 
told bim tbe old, old ltory. The boy grow to cry, and.o t.hroughout.. Tako oDepetUion in 8allctmcauon" will be a.!5 taught. by Jesus and 
manbood. but. be said he never forgot t.bat lobe prayer, " Oh Lord, give us .. boost.;" tben b is disciples, and tbe very rare e:lcep~ion. be 
pictorial sermon, and t.hat. It paved tbe way another, when int.ercedlng fo r au aft1 icted (If we must have excepUons) as ~he meat.lng 
to hi. salvr.tloQ, per60ll, "Oh Lord, send a slice of heaven ~ partly described above. Y. 
Others still are in fl uenced by what may be blm, " and ot.her equally irreverent express· Wilmore Kentucky. 
called tbe spirit of a man. iOIlB. Now, If there was reverence or true Daar Bro. Arnoid : Allow me to say 
The pilot.ient. att.itude ot a preacher once in worsbip of God in tbis part of t.he lervices, througb your p"per to t.be friends ot Asbury 
a post·otHee, as he gave way repeatedly to it could not. be seen or telt. Then ~he ser· College that. our glrll ' dormitory is .tlnost 
ot.hers, affacted the wrlt.er, wbo was tben an mons were mucb on the same line, the g~ea.t. completed, and will be ready tor occupancy 
uncoDTerted youth, evon more powerfully effort. soeming to be to sUr tbe emotlonl by t.be opening of school Septemb9r 6 ,h. It 
tban any worda couhl bue done. Truly we alone, without. reeard to tho Hplrit.'s work on contains twelve rooms w~ll beated, well ven· 
lit.t.le dream how many eyes aTe upon us, the heart . When tbe coneregation bad set· tllated.. WUl be presided over by a .tewa.rd 
st.udyillg UB, and how our conduct, bearing tled down Into a calm, tbe preacber cried i.n a and matron, an ncellcnt'man alld wife, wbo 
aDod general spirit are imprusing people all very loud voice, .. 'Rhy don't you say, Amen! wutlay In all provisions, care for tbe healtb 
around more or less favorably in rogard to If you don·t. do 110, I'll backslide," eLe, aU of t.be girls, and take general superiDtendence 
our holy religion. followed by a langh. To me It. appeared. t.hat of t.he work. Girls will be able to go throngh 
St.ill again, soul. are brought to Jesus by t.he afternoon aermon (It I dare caUIt. by t.~at 10 ~bls club (board, wa'Jbing. and tulUoll) for 
tbe lile H.seU. name) provoked m.ore laughter t.ha~ a.nyt.hlng ~loo 00 a year . They a.re aUowed to lurnlsb 
A eentleman once ratd in a testimony else Not. the sertous laugb or smile t.bat is, provisioDS for a part 01 tbu. They Cll.n pay 
meetine tbat be had 'ried bard to be a skept.ic, in some degree, admlaaible In reHeioui servo weekly or monthly. 
but one ~blng stood in bis way and effectually ices, but 1Il0I'tl of the nature ot a jolly laagb. Lut year was our most successful year on 
ba.rred his way out 01 unbelief, a sinful lile 2. The prea.cber placed his hands on one allline!l, J et, like aU t.he reat. 01 God'a work, 
and ftnal destruction. 80 said he could not. 01 the book·stands and jumped up t.wlce, SJotan gave III some of tbe most severe shocks 
climb ovar It.. Theu after a pause added that klcklDg his ~eet up abon\, three feet each we have ever had. 
t.bat tblng was the conAi.tent lile 01 his old time. This, of course, caused a.nother great. We are absolutely certain that. Asbury Col· 
fa~ber. laugb. Wit.h a~ reverence, I ask, Where was lege had I~ orlgip In God, and like all of 
This dally llte of the faitb(ul Christ.ia.n is the Holy Spirt\"s plLl'~ in tbis eJmnast.lc God's work, n bas had l and, no doubt., wlll 
the cord wblcll i. steadily being woven around movement? Wbat wa •. to be accolllpll8b~d continue to have, its tesls. Ordinsry col· 
friends alld loved ones of tbe family, and by it? Where are t.be BLbie u:a~plta? ~ .d leges practically leave God out, and Ssta.n 
sooner or later It will be 10ulld suon, eBougb Paul kick up bll heels at. At.hens . It ~s qUite does not. give thE'm mucb of bis t.ime, for t.bey 
for God to pull wit.h and draw t.hem unto tal· certain that hI did not. in \be P~iltppiau arenot.injuringbls work. ThisCoUege, from 
vation tond the akles. Some ot us may be prison, nor in the jaUor'a homa. DLd be cut Incipiency, b&s been pronounced, botb in tbe. 
dead, bu~ t.he dr&wllle will not be les. vleor . any ~uch anUcs bet(lre FeUx or Agrlppa7 oryand pract.lce, for God and hoUness, and 
OUII nor tbe cord Uke influence less powertul Did Peter CiTe all uh\bLt.ion 01 gymnastics a&a.lnst the devil and ain. It has ma.de no wb~n we are aleeplng in t.he tomb. when in Corn.lIua ' house? or Pblllip when compromises for tbo sake of pIe .. lng It.s 
This, alt.er all, is ~he greatest. proof be preached Jesu, \.0 tbe Eun~cb? or t.be 120 friends or Its f06i i and, by tbe Crace of God, 
and n ldenee of Christianity we bave on on the day of Pent.ecOIt.? D.d JelOl aojoin so long as it is ulldu my manaeement there 
earth-and \bat. ia tbe redeemld lives of men it. on the twelve apostles, or on tbe sevent.y will be no compromises made. Whenever 
and women. Mli1 we all be able to Wrn. that whom he sent lorth to preacb hi. go'pei? !' Asbury College cealOl to be a red hot. lull 
,aot.le, but all powerfu l argumen~ upon friend from none 01 these sources, t.hen where did aalvation scbool, ID prole8l10n and in fact., 
&ll.d foe t.he family, t.hechurchand the world t.hl enmp}e come fromP Now we are sure God. will have no further use folr It·· and God 
, that tbe leadinr of t.be Holy Spirit Is in strict beinr my Judge as its human origin~tor 1 
Levity In eur Meetings. accord with Hi. inspired Word, tbe Bible, and would be glad ~ sever my relat.lon with'lt 
It.h .. beeomyprlvlle&9 10rl~ numberofyeara if no\' in stb~Bible'l t.hen :here did h ,~ome and lee it end lUi existence lorever. 
past t.o spend the Fourth 01 J ulyon-- camp from ? " h we et eo 0 answer, rom He who proposes to bold revivals, ehher 
ground witb the "holines. people," and this whom? as pastor or evangelis~, or edl\, papers, or 
yur I was witb tham &I usual. I love to be S. But one other seene. Tbe speaker write books, or run colle.gea on fullaalva.tion 
witb ~bem wben I can, to hear their testimo, placed t.he tarro quarto Bible on its edga on lines, may count. on cTi~icism, mlsunderst.&lld· 
nles, join in their songs, and rejoice with t.he book·.tand, then placad a smaller book ing, and opposition by tbe opponents 01 holl· 
them in tbeir joy.. 1 am a mem"er of t.he a.gaill8~ It. at anglea, so as to show a space ot 'ness, and alLen by t.bose professing t.he bles,· 
"Nat.ional Holiness Association," and yield about. three incbea between the top end of ine. It. II hard for even sa.nct.lfled. human 
t.o none in 10vI forI and atta.chlllent to, tbe ~he sll1aU ~ok·.and t.be ridge ~f the larger na~ure to see ~he force o f t.be Leaching ot 
doct.rlDe and experience ot "EIlt.ire Sanctl.fl.· one; tbll rldee be called lanotlflcatlon, tbe Gall's Word Ob this lubj ect. "They tb at will 
cation," as taugh~ by our blesaed Snlor and rldg~ of t.be smaller book repreaanted regen- lin ,odly in Christ Jesus shaU sutrer perae· 
his apostles and enforcsd by Mr. Wesley, eratlon, the space bet.ween tbe two books, cution." 
J ohn Fletoh~r and many ot.bers In bisday, a.nd "The lount.aln lor sin and uncleanness," de· As usual, letters are oomiDg in to us from 
t.he many wrlteraof the present time. I have scribed by the Propbet. Z, chariab. "Now," all pa.rLs of the U aited States looklllg into the 
10110 endeavored trom tbese sources, to gat all con~inued. ~he lpeakerl "1 crawled up (tracing scbool, and tbe outlook for next. year ie ex-
t.he lIrbt poaslole (aDd from tbe experi· wit.~ bis finger) tbl. wa~ 01 regenera.\,lon cellent. While we lay elpeclal emphasis on 
ences of many, also) on tbe work of t.be Holy until I reached the fountaln, t.ben I sUpped. sa.1vat.ion work, 1 do not. besltate to say t.ba.t 
Spirit. h~ salvation, or, as Dc. Hodee at.yles back; ~hen u? again until ~be top ~a.s reached 01U' Literary, Theologieal, and Muslca.l train· 
HlDl "The Eucutlve of the Godhead," a.&ain, bu~ slipped baok anothet tim~; then a. ing comp'lre favorably ,.,ith other flrst·class 
and 'vetl especially Hi. wock or pt.rt in the \hird time I orawled. up and wben I rea.cbed collues. Two of our leading educators ot 
" Ure aanctitieat.ion" of t.hose who will &C- the top I tumbled. backward Into ~be rountain tbe Sout.b said to me recently that one of our 
C:;t t.his great. work. and was saved." Thia was followed. by p1lod.uatea had taken one ot the most promi-
Now while there was much to commend anotber loud lauj:h. The lpeaker did not nent places in a S l ut.bern U.oinulty. Our 
and ap~rove in tbe meeting 00 last 4tb of inform bis bearen whe~er tbi~At1D mode is to o~j;:>ot is to give boys and elrls a t.laining of 
July, I much regret t.hat there were \hings be claned a. & br.e~'llVard u nctlfica.tion or not, head and hearfot separated {rom dead Intellec· 
n ld aod done \bat could not truly be claimed Jus\ here, permtt me to say th at. these reo tualism on t.he one h~nd, and fanaticism on 
to be on tbe holine .. Une, or that could just.ly citala are only the lubstsnce of what Decur· the otber, aDd thorougbly prepared to do 
be said to be tbe work of the Holy Spirit red, &9 eorreo~l! as mam.oft serve. me, not Cilrlstlan work as P83tOrs, evangeUstll, teach. 
Of eome of these it. is my purpoi8 to speak. verbatim B u\ 1.D. all l erlouaoMS, Why are era, and general business mo:J. and women-
1. There w'" a lack of reVE'Noce OD t.be meet.illgs conduct.ed in this wa.y? The Bi.b~e for c9rtainly evel'y protdsiion or occupation 
par t. 01 many. Oar God is a great God, does not. t.o&eh i~, Sllrely the Holy Spll'lt. ougbt to bave God in il Oolr terms are mOst 
high and holy. He la adored aDd wor.biped does not lead 10 or ill~plre lucb w.ork. It. reasonable. See ad. in t.bls -papar. 
by tbe heavenly hoat, !.bey velling their ca.nnotbepleuinrtoourblelisedSa.Vlor. The Yours, J. W. R UGUS, 
6 1'B:E l'ENTECOSTAL l'lERALD. WoclJs .... y, July 2&, "". 
J~HN PL BT eRBR ~N eRRISTIIIN 
VBRPBeTl~N. 
REV, J 1\1 JOHNSON . 
That as lin hath relrned unto death, even 
10 might IlracQ reign 1branch th' rlghklOu8' 
nel. at Jeaus Christ unto eternal Ute. Or 
are ye Ignorant tba .. aU we who were bo.p\iud 
"Gooa Beginnings 
Make Gooa Enaings." 
I have r.e.n~ly rea'} "Flltcher', Cblck, ,. into Corl, .. J ens were baptind Into ht. You JUI rtUAmg. good «ginniTl!} ogfflCll 
and I dellre to r ive your rnd'rl tOme e~ . dutb? we were burled tberefora with Him )1GIU a.nmern to 1m Haod'6 s.vs.pAriIU. 
'netl trom bl. last Cbeck tbroulb bapLillm 1.010 DMtIl, tbat Iiko a. I~ Any /muble of yew blocd. slonuch.. 
1. Blcaule maul, Includinr preacber., h ..... Cbrla .. WI' raised up Irom th. dead, tbrougb liJM)p (}1' Iiw,. PmistVlII)1 tAkn. this 
not. read tham. the C1o'1 ot the Fatber, 10 we also mlCbt gtrAt med'.dne 'Will ~)1GIU tlwgoorlmd-ing of puled MMlh. nn"!lih 6.nd ugar. 
2. h will e in them HaM on tb, preslnt walle In newnan ot Lite. Koowing thlll tba~ "'tP-._ c- ~
con'ro .... rsy. our old maD we.. cruei.» with bim, tbat. tbis dW!!..dA eJall.tJajJ • 
Tbecont.roven, between R icbaT'd Hill and slnlul body might be dOlle away, 10 that. we "=~~~CI:~'~!~4~'~4~a~,~,~q~.:@~"~,~,~~~==== 
othen on tbe 011& lida, and John Fletcher Ob shoula no lancer be In bondai'e to lICn, for he 
~h8 othar, led to d lAcussion on the lubject. or thlIt hat", dud il ju-'tifted tram nn. Now it we -
Cbrl.tian Perfection. It ",111 be rememt>.red die with Cbriat, we ahall allO live witb Hrm, dead, tbat. we .hould live a new, divine lite 
tha t. 1be, were all mambeu of tbe Church of but now being made lree ll"om ain and become tram hencefortb in Cbris'Jesua, knowin& tb .. t 
EJcl and. tbe lenanLl of God, JI bua your trul\a unto Chris' being railed from the dead, dlalh no 
· 'Mr. Bill, in bia • Creed for Perfectionia'a' bollnels and the end elernallUe. Wberefore, more, there lore reckoD yourlel1'ea dud unto 
and Mr. Topiadyln bia l Cneat. Agalnlt Un. my bretbren, ye allO were made d(Qd to Ute ein butaUve u.nto God . 
• 0URd Doctrinel,' hava brouJ: bt. up, and fired law througb tbe body of Christ; we have 10 Col. S, Paul expreslea t.he fact t.bat. we 
at our doctrlna, t"o piecel of eccleeiast.lcal been dlscbarged from tbe law, havlnM died to han already died and rilen, and we are now 
ar,mery : the ninth and fifteenth art.lcl .. of t.bat. wberelD 'We were holdeD. For 'he 101'e \0 take t.he atti tude of ~bol' for "hom t.hia it 
our cburcb ; and they conotude tbat t-he con. of Cbrll' constralrrlth UI : becaule we thu. an accomplilhed fact., no' to die again wit.h 
wnta or ,bale doctrinal canonl abaolUlAly da. judge t.hat it one died for all, tberefore an Chris', but to now lin on the same plana with 
molilb t.be Perfection w. contend lor."-Vot. died in him, wberefore if anJ man Is In him, clothad In hla lpotlels rlgbloeOulna.a, 
2, SIC 4, Page S06. Cbrla', tbere is a new cre"tlon, old thine_ are to walk nen al He walkad· 0 may the lI,b' 
Mr. Fletcher ani "en: pa6loo away, and aU tbinca are become new, of thla glorloua c os pel of pr.ent and full 
1. By ahowin .. that tbe arUcl.1 contain t.bal we might beccme tbe rlehtE-ouane .. of .. I .... tion ahlna into your h,ar\a th., , our 
nOlbin" a«alnlt. Chriltian P.rt&C~lon . God in ChrIst Jellus our Lord. havllli bun " j:1Y maJ aboUlId " 
2 Be pro ... e by the articles ana bomllil!a burlpd wllh bim in bapt.ilm, allO raised whh --- - - --
that it wal 'be doctrill8 01 tba Church of him t.hrougb ralth 01 tbe opera~ion 01 God, 
E nei&lI d. who raised blm from tbe dead . And ,ou, I 
Me trop o lis. llJlaols . 
No" let It ba underatood, b.ll opponents sa,. did he qu olr;en together whb him. DEA.R HERALD: Rev. W . J. Barn. " 01 
'Were rigid Calvlnlats, aud affirmed tbat In F ur 1'8 dIed . and Jour life is h id wltb WlImol'8, Ky., ""AI In our oUy lal\ Sunday, 
dwelUn, , In mUlt remain In t.n. r~g.nen.te Cbrun tn God . When Cbrilt, wbo II our life, and occupied tha pa.lpii; of the Fira~ M. E. 
undl death. FIOf tcber denied, bu\ admiued ,ball be manifested , ~bn Iball we ilo IlO with Cburcb. Brother B.rne, wal on bll way to 
that it. remained aher reglllera,lun " ~ WI hIm be manilellt'd in gtt ry, lor I bave been Tna., 'Whera be Coel to conduct. a holine .. 
do not deny ~he remains of ~he cllullI.l mInd crUCi fi ed _hh Cbrls~, and It I. no longer 1 camp ma. t.lec, and bad a f.w da1a in 'Whicb 
atill eiP"we to Imperfllct Chrlltian •. " (P .gl lba' live, bu, Cbri.~ livelb in me, snd the Ute to re_t, and wbll. 'With UI k indly conl "n\ej 
54 L ) N J" we will let Mr Fletcher I x VI.ln 1 now live tn tb., .6s lo b. I lIve by fahb wblch to prucb tor UII. H 'Iubj ~ct wal lbe · ·Wacs. 
,hi. ata~mant. "Tbis important qu"suon we Is \.0 t.he &on of God Tb", apostles did lIOt. of Sin la Dea~b " and ' li .. thr.t Covers up Sin 
ana.er thuI : Imperfect CbrLauanl do no~ preach tbe dealb 01 Cllrla~ 10 rt'ffl rm tbe de· can DOt. Pro. per It Toe large cburch 'W&I 
auain perfect purity of burt, (1) B"o_ulle Jreoerate lonlof Adam, but. .. the dutb of flI led to ita CJ., aohy, tbere belllg over el(ht. 
~bey do not feal the need of It; bee.u •• Ibel ~be wbole Adtom race berore Goo, and tbe hunch • • pres.nt. ~ hear bim Brotber Bar· 
.till bUI lome accunetl tbinr, or baca.u .. tbe ri!6U1'reC~1Un of Cbril t. at t.he life of every· neJ W&_ te-UlI r at h il but, a Dd pr. ach .. d Ito 
burda. of indwelling IIln la not )el become CDe who b~hevel in J U,uI. Tho moment a po'Wartul •• rmoD h "as a JOul l \irrl. C hr· 
Intolerable to tnem . (2) ltt.be,aret.rul,wLI person believes and Ie bAP tIZed (wblcb II a mon. After t.be IU.JlOn, ba ex tendad Ihe 
ling to be made clun, tney do nOt ,et beJlU'tf symbol of dea.th and burilOl) be ,",ut.a on in Tii a tlon to an, tbat. miEht. desire to e.zpert· 
t.bat. t be Lnrd oan and will mAke ,hem cln l' ; Cbrls .. , 'Who is 'he st·coDd Adam, and h ia to ence tbia 'Wond.rful heartfah, nperim"nta l 
or tbat now 11 the day of tbi •• al· ... ;lvo. Aud, lbltt penon &S if lhat momellL tbey a1.dfered, IIlielon Ibat waa t.aueb, in tbe B ,ble, lO come 
as faHh inherih the promises of God, it ta no died . • nd was bu.ried In Cnrlst, and aa comlne for'Ward and kn8FI at tb. aHar, and a.lmolt. 
wonder if their uDDeliet miss thill p:.rtion or up out. 01 tbe w"t.er la a III mOOI of that new Inltan'l,. tben wera Ilx Jounllt' lachel a.nd olLe 
t.belrin •• r ltance (8) lIt.heJ baveaomefailh resurrection lile, ba.lng now become par· boy b.h a' tha ahar, thrae of t.be ladl.1 
to. tha promisel tha' the L !)rd can a old will laker. of tbat spiritual, mystical body of beine c lor ioull,. converted before tbe clol in C 
'clroumcisa their bearLa, that they may 10" Cori I., Ibey bAve peace whh God and j :1Y In of 'be lervlca.. It was concaded by tnau, 
b im with all t.belr baarla'i yet 1\ la not tba, the Holy Gbolt. Oar Lord J i:l&us,l.n Matt, of the old membera \0 be t.heIJlOl t'Wonderlul 
kind or dagrl!8 01 fal:h which makes them 20; 1\1 and 20 , commands UI to make dilciplel meet.ing .plr ltuaUJ t.bey had e.er 'Wilnelud . 
coClplately wlllln, to 8ell all, lo deny tham· of aU nations, baptililng them in t-he lIame It 'Willioni' be remembered by t.be chinnl ot 
ael,..s, taHhfu l1y to Ilse 'heir f,.ferior \a18n&. of tbe Father, Son, and Holy Gbol\. Teach· our linl. olt,. R81' Harne, ia a po'Wer ill. 
and to COO\lrru. i081.&0, in prlltyer tor t.hia .... ry ing t.hem t.o ob'tlne all thingl wbatsoever I tha pulpit., and h.a done a wonilierful "ork in 
~I.uing. " (Page SbS ) commanded you, and 10 ! I am with you aU t.he t.be ",a,. of .. vlng .onla In Southern IUinoia 
Ac ain, on page S66, he aska this .,olnted d' ya, even unto the conaummation of the tbie ,.ear . Be 'WHI al"a, s racei,.. a heart, 
queltion : _ee. "The w.ges of lin is death." We welcome by hi. many friendl in Metropohl, 
"Wby Ihould not God. displa, h1l faHhruJ · mUIit. either pay t.be penalty ot lIin In the .. d ma, God. ble61 him wherever he ,oel t. 
nUl and just.ice in clnnsing UI n OlO from In· i6COOd death ~r provide a SUbltitute, but. the pra,er of hla many wall wiab.ra . Your 
bred IIln, as w,U as in forgiving UI no" of onr John the Baptist reoogn lz£d tbe grnt. anti· Brother in the work, 
actual inlquitlel, U we now comply wi~h t.be t.ype wbell. he .. id, "Behold t.he Llomb of RoB ERT L NUCKOLLS. 
gracioul Wlrms, to the performance ot 'Wbich God whicb be~retb the lin of .the world." In 
thl. double blea.lng La annued In t.be ,oapel HIm we &11 died . Sin bas lulled u. in the 
charter." per(Oa of Jesus the Son of God. IfJult.ifted 
We could give manJ more (quaIly .. aVolll by faith." Condemnation tor our linl can 
quotations from thil ,reat. atld rood man. not. reach us, tor he that bath died Is jUltified 
'fbere are alse a number of Inferences we from lin. Ob, how many Cbriet!ans ot t.he 
mlgb\. tnalre Irom t.hele ita tementa, but JOur present day are itrogg Ung with aDxiOUI per· 
readers can m~ke 'bem. plnlty, deceived with 'he doctrine that. to 
PUlro5vILLIl, Ky. be a Christian meanl to ft x up lhe o 'd Adam 
St)MB THf!)UG HTS e N' THB HID nature, and prepo.re it. fOl the courts of 
D eN LIFe. beaven; wl:i a~ weary Jeara of dlssppoint.· 
REV. G W. M ILLER. 
For 1e are dead , aDd ,.our lIfl 111 bid wltb Cbrillt ill 
mfnt, and wba~ joy for .ueb a one to see the 
Iruth as it. is in Christ, that. we shonld yield 
ourselves unlo GOd, recognizwg the fsct that 
we have been cruoified in Obrl.t his Son, and Ood.-OoJ. J;~. 
Faithful is ~he sayitlg, for H we 
Him, we shall a.lso live with Hho, 
die with have been buried with him by the h&pUlm of 
t.he Holy Ghost. and raised a,ain from 6b. 
SIIRMl\ST·S B~~K. 
I am glad to announce that. Bro. S ar mast' a 
book i. DOW pubUlhed. We are very thank· 
fu.l to lhoae who .ubicribed for the book, for 
their pat.ianC8 in waiting for h We bave bad 
a baUle against. many obsta.cle., and .. t. 1 .. \ 
have been auccessful. We appreciate the 
help received f rom Idend. or the cause and 
are now ready to aend book. to thoae who 
bave paid for t.bem in advauce. It there be 
~yone who.. add res. bal been changad 
Iince sub.cribing, please Inlorm me at once, 
Civing the old address also. Please do t.hia 
and avoid. miatakel. Youn in BiED, 
O.U'u:r, n . C. H, N&A.L. 
'hd.ll.Mda,.. JuJ,. 26, I"', 
SDNDAY. A UG. 6 , "". 
Th. New Re.arl. 
E.ulliel 36:u-al . 
REV. W. B. GODBEY. 
We are atill in the land of IIraer .. capUv-
it.,. wbere amid lobe dreAry night of universal 
buthen dlorknees, Israel having collapsed 
and forfeitAld all, and now tolHng in bard 
bondage, amid appareatly hopeieu degrada-
tion and doom ; God, in hia wonderful mercy 
raiaed up lome of the hrlghtelt. best, truest. 
and ,.rande.t proph.ts who ever abed JigbL 
upon the dark elCU lcheon ot t.he heathen 
world, f.. e -Daniel and Eilkiel. The theme 
01 EJ! kieP. propheey wal t.he river Chehar, 
which I. unknown In Geo~rapby, booaule it 
WI.. an artiftclal canal, dug by the toiling 
eapthe., men aad women, thul laborinc 
month. and yeara, dIC,i.g out. tbe eart.h with 
mattock and carrylnc It. up in ba'ket.l 
25, " Then will I .prinlde clean water upon 
yon, and ye shall be clean : trom all Jour fil th· 
inell . and from III your Idola, will I c leafl. 
10u. " 
26. "A new hurt. 10110 wi11 I give you, . nd 
a UIW "pirit. will I put within you: and I will 
take away the Itony heart. out of your ftesb, 
and 1 will give you an heart. ot ftelOh" 
27 " And I will put. my spirh within J nu, 
• nd e. u • • JOu to walle In my I'alnte., and 1e 
Iball keep my judgmlnt., and -do them" 
28. "And ye IhaH dwell in tbe land that I 
,ave to J0Ul' fathClTl; and 1e .hall b. 1Il1 peo 
pIe, and I wUl be ,our nod " 
29. "I wUl also lave JOll f",,1II all J OUI' 
unclunn ... e! j .nd I will call for lb. corn. au. 
"m lncrp ... it, and laJ no fam ine upon YO'I. " 
80 "And I will muhlplJ the fruit or the 
tr.e, and the l(1cl'e.lle o r the ft old . that Je 
,ban rec.lv. no more reproacb ot ramlne 
.mong tb. heathen. It 
31 . " Then . ball 1e remember your o wn 
evil waJII, .nd Jour dollla" that were not 
, ood, and .h.Ulotbe Jouraelvesln your own 
• irht tor your in'q!liti ••• nd for your abomi -
nation. " 
Sf! "Not. for Joor 'Ikes do I \bll , nUb ~b. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
mlntal truth r .... ealoled confirmatory of the ra· 
g.n.ration wrougbt. by tbe Holy Ghost. in all 
I.ved lOul. ; w. bave rquaU" cl.arl, alld in· 
dubltably .et. fortb t.he e lor!ou. truth of n · 
t.ire nncLide. tion, e, g , "I will cleau •• you 
from aU your uncleann.II... T hla ia exce.d · 
inely clear and upUcit, indlaputa.bly enforc· 
ill&, t.be gr •• t. BIble doc ~rine of tb. rad ical 
elimination of sin ou' of the human spirh, 
'he complete anel Lborouch upur,atioa of 
tbe laat and least rec ime of t.b. earnl mind 
and the thorouCh purific . tion of tb. beart 
Irom all lubred corruption, and the clelr and 
equhoca.l uperlenc. of entire sanct.i6ca\ion, 
wroueht in 'he heart. by tb. Ro1y Gho.' ad· 
REV. 11. C. MORRTSON, 
""\0' edUo, 01 .Ite "P."_.~ S .,. I<I .H 
~ Soluur1l1 clolh blnd]nl", I"old .tamp, 
wllb por1r .. lt of the l utbor. l1eavy paper, 00 p., ... , 
Just Out. :-: Price, 35 Cents. 
I:r Beud to tbe 
PE!lTeCosrAL PUBLlSHHUJ co., 
, 
mini.Wlrin, t.h. cleanainc blood, . nd 'hus i;;~~::::::::::::::::~::::::::! 
conau.mD!ating t.b. complot. ramoval of an . 
.inflll debri.s out. of the spiritual org.n·ntton, 
robinr tb. soul Ia . patlell "blle for tbe 
protence of tbe h.avenly brldeeroom_ Wblle 
sucb ts \h. , Iorlous ' piritual I lcnl6canC8 of 
tb.se Scrlpturel, we mus\ not llnore th.lr 
Iit.tral .ppllca,lon \0 tbe wilinC capt.lves In 
tb. land of their expatria~lon. Nai,b.r do 
"e find . t moa\, more 'ban 1.0 appro:l imate 
fulfi lm.nt of tb ••• thrilling propbe.ies In tb. 
r.l toration und.r Nehemiah, which wa. but 
p.rtial, only fihy ,boUBud returnlnr: to their 
nati .... land , a cd tb.y 800ft deeltuu. tlnc into 
formality and h,pocri., wbich. w.r. "orae 
tban Id olatry, SI'I bU .. din.: 'belr .,)ea as w>di. · 
quallf, tbem to I'eeognin tbelr O .. n Cbri.', 
but on ,b. contrary diabollcaU, hobu.d tb. lr 
hands In bie innocent bLood F"h hruUv 
&c.nnlo~ ,hal$ ver~es you wi ll find I·be con· 
cIn.lon cl.arly .arranla nl. that t b Ir p leoary 
fu 1flJm.nt. i . r • . er ... ed for tn. a'lorl ... u. 'Ca,h.r· 
I .. g 01 hr .. ! a ' 'be second C Hn.\og of b.r 
L:)rd , when the cblldr.n 01 A'lrahd<1II .,11 1 be 
i.~bered trom ~h"l r diaper.lonl in .11 tbe 
anda of l b • • artb, purified from tbeir idol ... 
I ru~ •• nd inSd.lItle., re. t.ored .,,,ih w> 'he 
lead.rabips of the nation:l as in b, gone "-res 
. nd In .... esWid w\,b the cu.l.odl.n, blp of tbe 
mlll.nnial ,heoarac" whicb .ball a ird l. tbe 
a-lobe, briDgIng ba.ck Ib'" undimmed bea.uLl •• 
and fld. I .... gl,.r ies of Ed.n, W) bric b\8n tbe 
whole earth aud bl.ls ever1 nation, V 85. 
Glol'J to Gxl tor \b.lnfall"bUltyof bil ,",ord , 
tb. l ulfilm.nt of biB proph •• les load Ul. ~r­
fect rellabUlty ot hll proml •••. 
A Whole Family eomlng Into the 
ehmrch. 
t.i.n, and finally succ2. ded In having h im e:l · 
polled from the school. 
"It II bJ no meanl common In Japan for a 
whole tamil, to co.e into tbe churcb a' one 
t.lme, and y.~ that w.s ju.t. wh.~ happened on 
this Sunday. A acbool teacber, his wif e snd 
oldes~ boy took tbe TOWI, and the two Imaner 
cblldren were b:4p :l zed •• lotant.!. At tbe 
lam. servie. tbe wives of two government 
police (K,mpel) were ba.p~lnd. That. night. 
one or tho busbandt c :une and a.ked for ba.p · 
t.1.m Las~ Sanda.y we bap~: z ld him, and 
ano~hflr family were uni~d In Chri.~. Tb. 
busbl nd of the other lady com88 tor inan uo· 
t ions, . nd ws bope t.o aee him tollow his wife 
soon. Toer. are mall y o~berl "ho are en· 
q ulrlng tbe w"y. We pray tb"t we ma, b. 
a ol . to l •• d Ibem to Him, wbo is tbe way, 
the ~rut.h l od t.be .lile . 
To P'astors. 
A movement III on foot on the part of \be 
ma1lagement. of tbe U ' Ion Miaalon and Hl pb· 
I blob Re.cu. Hom. uf 8 r.. L ,ui. , 8 !.i1.te of MII-
souri, too eoJarce 'he .... hen of mftuence aad 
labor, load \0 m ... ra fully car;y ou~ the injunc 
Uou of G01's W ... rd that we Ihould " Go forth 
Lord God, be It knO'W1l unto you : be •• bamed 
.nd confounded for your o"n w.y., 0 bou.e We rejOIce with R8't' . C. A. Tagu. in ~be 
Into ,b. blgh"ay. and hedg.s and compel 
them 1.0 com. In.'' T nt. I. blling underta.lr.en 
under lhe orr.n!u .lon of an Inter sht.e work, 
whicb w. b"hev. w,lI , witblnone,,,ar, become 
aN n ioual worle, In t.be e.t.ablishm.nt of MI.-
s lon. and Homel for both men and women. 
Tbe plan Is t.o establli h tbe b.adquar~ra tor 
the worlt a~ S . Loul., ma.k ing 'hia chy t.he 
bome otlice and work·abop, .. w.ll as tb. 
t.ralain&, . cbool and 'he place for "arTJlng tor 
tbe .nduemen' of pow.r and wi.dom from on 
high. In tbi' way we bop. t.o be anle to send 
for'b our or,aniura and evangeU.ta, estab. 
lishlng lIiasions Ind Hom •• wberdver it 
may be de.med advilable, and to keep tbem 
at tbose places until otber competent work-
. rs are .ecured or proposed. 
of brael." hopeful outlook. He writ •• from Y.maeucbl, 
88. "Thus .. Itb the Lord God ; In the daJ Japan : 
tbat I .ban bave clean.ed yell from all your " I t.blnk I may .ay th.t our work baa neTer 
inlquitie. I will . 1.0 cauae ,.ou to dwell Iii t.h. been In better oon4lt1on tban ]u et. now . At 
cUlea, and tbe wast.ea . ban be buildecl " ou. or two out-.tatlons, T"kuyama and 
84. "And t.he deaolat. land .han be tmed, Tonorol, th. m.n write ale ot a de.p lu~re.t, 
wh.r.a. It l.y de.olate In tbe alghtof all tbat . nd. of m.n wb9 lora preparing for beptiam. 
p ... .d by." Some 01 th.le men I ban mit , and I know 
35. uAnd they aban .. y, This land tbat tbem to be •• eklng •• rnestly. I am SO"y 
was d .. olate is become like the rard.n of _ot to hATe b.en able to give Bloce t im. to 
E •• n , and tbe wa.t. ana dtsolate and ruined tbea. out .Latlon., but rh. umatllm and plenty 
cUie. are become fenc.d, .nd a.re Inba.blted" of work bere at Ya.mlgucbl, bave k.pt me at 
86. " Tben tbe bea.then tbatare leU round bom. exc.pt for oeca. lonal Tilitl . T he men 
abeut you shan know that I the Lord build. are doine their work wen though. W. have 
the ruin.d places, .nd plant. tb., fh" was baptlnd two persona at Tonoml and one at 
desol.te : I th. Lord bave .poken ", and I T.kuyam!l, linee conf.rence, and I am t.o 
"ill do It.." baptize. polio.m,n and hia wi'e, at the latter 
Tbla wonderful prom I.e of elorlou. and plica next. time 1 go. 
ble .. ad r.g.neratlon, the cr.ation of a new "Here, at Yamaguchi, we had a hiela day , 
Believing that you le.l the grea.t. burden 
and b.v. the int.rel' of tni. work at. heart 
we come 1.0 you tor your . ctive support I~ 
,.our own &I'-ld. If sucb a work i. need.c1 ln 
your mids t, and we believe It ia, we will b. 
..-ery glad to m.ke arr.ngemants for our 
orc.nlzer to visit and advise with 10u, for 
tbe 8stabUehment of j,he work in your local-
it,.. H Is our Inten\ion to provide the vny 
be.t tal.nt far tbie work, not only I.n the Hn. 
of apirit.ualabllity, but al. o in executive and 
financial cap,cliy. M B. GOTT, PRItS. 
beart . nd the impart..lIon of a new 'pira, Marcb 26th. The Suaday before lening for euster, Kentucky. 
Ti ... ldly and forcibly .ymbolized by the diat.rlct couterenoe, "e baptized, on th .. t d." Dear Brethren : I am in t.be grandeat re-
.prlnklJng of clean w .. tar, evidently a ba.uti- .ev.n a.d.ultll and four 1nfanta, s nd closed vival at thi.place thatC ult.er ha" ever known. 
ful allu.lon no~ on11 to tb •• ymbolic catba · with tbe Lord '. S upper. Two of t.he seven T hirty eigbt b ave professed faith In Cbrl.t 
ri.m. of the mOlaic ritual, but. a viTtd re :er were young men wbo bad gradu.wd only two and a large number I\nxlou.ly .eeking now~ 
enet! to tb. ble,sEd work of the Holy Gho.t day. before !.tom tbe Normal .chool. Only The meeting st.ill cootlnlles. The church 
wrought. in recenerat.ion loud emblem.til~ in two yea1'l ago, oue of these aam. Joune men wonderfully revived. To God be . 11 the 
water b.ptl.em In tbe gO'pel dlsp.nu.Uon. joined with hla clast in peraeeut.lng oue of praise. J . W. LITTLE P . O., 
WhU. w. bave here tbls grand and fllada- tbeil number beca.use be had become a Chri.· Con8tantine Circuh. 
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T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. months, during which time t.hey bad de· 
.::= 'III.~:"",~ Lo"lanUI, 11: .. ,,,,,111,. ro...,.. ... keo... atr01ed the Dumerouil idols in \beir bomes La 
wbleb "bey bad lor flO many ye.rl bowed 
f'UII WJJllIm WEItJ[Ll" d _~:.:~!",,~.u.;:;;;";,'~~'~':~:-~'~';";: ..;;::~::~::;::~::~:.:.:~::;::~::~::;::::::::::::~:::;::::::::"::":_"~: d~::bt~~~~~:O;:rr:!l:rI;~~::!~~~ h~:e L:!~ 
8oo',,1. 1D0<I., bJ k.p ...... D.,..h, o rP. O . liIo ... ,. Ord... but.b's school when she was a Child, HoDd ~hllre 
.... ,~ ... 8.."~"'::.'~, .... ,•. ~O!< 71 .1;r.1I ., ...... 0 ....... " ....... "'" ...... b 
- u 8 e learoed the truths of Christ's Gospel, 
11",,1<:11 the , .bel OD 10'" .... p..,. If <I ... t. >ROO, Of It II.. hi b h ei.:,.,:"~.:~::=~":,,,,,,~'IlluII . • otlll .... !kill;" _ ... -.1 weave Dever left her, notwiths tanding 
~J~.I1"1' &114 "",,, eh .. ,..,., at •• botll. lo ••• r ..... _", sbe is now grown 1.0 womanbood, married, 
and Is tbe mother of a very brigbt. little babe 
which J bope she will uain for God. Tbe 
fallltr, wben ask£d if he had aDyobjectlon 
to his wife snd da.ugbter j )ining the church 
replied ~hat be bad no objootions, but that he 
supposed his ancestors would ge~ no more 
usoup and rice," &s hA depended on his wife 
and d!ltugbt.er to tffer the usual aact)th es be· 
toro the anees~r&l \a.ble19 in the home, which 
consist In preraring food, wine, eloe. , and 
placing them before the ancestral tablets r.t 
WrI .. all ........ plah.Jl. 
0.. • • " ..... 1.1011. J .. ",._ , ....... \>Ilea, ... N O .. I.I woodd_ ... 
10 h . P •• ,....-Ul. n .... u; """'_ 100' .... '" u... 8ua1D_ 
1II . ........ Ru. W.Z. ........ o ..... 
MaIE .. ..u loIooCl o..te.., Dratla, e ..... P"1"""" a. 
Pentecosta l Publis hing Company, 
LOUUVIl.l.e. ICY. 
EDITOR IAL . 
~EV. H. C. MOJUlISON. 
Wedneaday, luly 26, 1899. 
owning mncb propertY,or, it they do own it.t.o 
k£ep It where tbe etHelalscaD not get bold of it. 
There hal heen no diminution in t.he num-
bers aUe ndiDi our cburch and street cbapel 
EerviceB, whicb is to my mind stl m~ient proo l 
tbat the great mass of the people are becom-
I.ng tired of worshiping tbese stocks and 
stones and are ever glad to listen to the mes-
sage o( truth coming warm and flesh from 
a hear~ filled witb love tor a 10llt. race. 
In vJew of these lacte, I appeal to you 
wbo live in a land ot gospel light. and privi-
lege to redouble your ell'ortll to give that g08' 
pel t.o the mUlions of Chioa who now lit in 
the region and shl'odow of death. Let us 
bave men who will go out into the waste 
places with a message of hope for an op· 
pressed and priest. rlddeJJ race, 
A5bury eolJegc. 
Atated tlmel durinr the year. More th&n a month ago 1 sent a rather 
Altorether the work at Kading Is more lengthy aeeount of my visit. to Wilmore but 
L 
A SAD SIGHT, bopeful than it has been tor .everal yean, iIO' was lost I.D the maU. I will now make II 
Tbe people had come (rom f.r and near to for which we thank God and take courage. brlet statement 1 went on the invitation of 
bear lobe holineB8 preacher. Some of them 04 the 6rst. Sundr.y in the montb 1 bap. B.o Hughes to talk to the scbool on Monday 
were l.n tbe enjoyment ot the nperlence of tilad a promlaing young man .t. Nar.liang. a t 10 a . m. It chanc(;d, however, tbat Bro. 
perfect love, otbers ..... ere groaDlng afLer It., He had been a probationer for about. two Morrison, who was to bav~ preached at. 11 
others were anxious to learn from blm just years and had' in t.hat time learned tborourb. o'clock on Sund.y, did not. come, so your 
whr.t. the holine" people did teach. Iy the fuodilomsntal truths of our bIassed G')S. scribe took his place, r.ppearing twice betore 
Many others were present. who had no pe ' i and bes~ ot all he hltod. learned by a hlessed the public. I would love to say something 
prejudice agains~ the holiness people, but. uperlence tbat the Guspel i. the power of abou t lobe new and pleB.San~ &cquaint.&nces I 
really admired their ea.rnestlless and zeal, God unto aalvatlon to everyone tha.t believ. made, but. time and space forbid. 1 was f.· 
and wished them success in their work of 8tb. He knew that God for Christ. 's uke vorably impressed with what I saw. As i. 
lifting the chnrch people up to a higher plane had pardoned his sl.D8. After such l6Jltimony well known Bro. Hugbes declares It. in dl.-
ot Hvrng, and winning .Inneta t.o Cbri.t.. &S lhl. young mr.n gave, who could doubt for t.rlct. and annual conference this is a boline" 
But t.he preacher, poor- man, had become a moment. ultImata triumph of the Gospel in schooL A religion. t.one invests every place 
aQmewhat ,our, and took np mucb ot tbe t"'-I. lobe greate ... mluion Held on tbe globe! In the building-the dining. room, kitchell, 
p recious time talllng how ha would be free Such csses strenrtben the faith of the Illes. sLudents' room and rEcitation. Tbis is as It 
in splLe ot men and devil.. Nobody should lenger of God, and he thanks bls Lord that .hould be. We are told that Mr. F letcher 
boll him, etc. Hie manner and spirit. were he has not run In vain neither labo:-ed In vain . wbeD in charge at Trevecka used sometimes 
almolt vindictive. He stormed and stamped For the quarter just closed there bas been to adjourn recitation In favor of prayer sar-
b '- I H d rlae. Bro Rugbe. would do tbe same it cir· 
... 001.. e w.s a goo man and m.ea~t well, an average att.endar ce at. Sunday scbool 01 cum.tances pointed tbat way. His endeav~ r 
but unconsciously the partinn spirit had two hundred and five. Tb.e largelt. number seemB to be to vour into his pupils a red.hoi 
gotten hold of him. and tbe boney had leaked at anyone time being two bundred and sev· fUI~on of learning and religion. .A pupil 
out. and vinegar bad seeped In. How sad it eD~y.nlne. All tbe leats in t.he auditorium traHled lor four or Hve year8 in tbt8 school 
was to look at him. were full and leats from the leeiure room bad wo~d surely ba~me find in the religiou. 
habit. Tb" macbmery movts under pretty 
The hUDgry people were not fed. Those to be brought ill to accommodate tbose who higb pressure, but none too high. Tbe dr.n. 
almost persuaded were repelled,and there was came to bear and study lobe truiha of the Goa rer is in the other direction. We mult e1e-
a hardness lohatsettled down 00 all tbepeople. pelot our divine L "lrd. How great. i, the har· vate the standard at ex perience and purity in 
It 18 a bad sign when a preacher leavee veat! There r.re only three missionaries to do our scbools . They must be revival centerai 
the eJ:positton of t.he blessed Scriptures and tbe evanreUaticwork forthia whole Shanghai a place where our youth may become habitu-
. ..~ed to the use of tbe means of grace to the begins to berate those who do not believe district and t.hree for the Soocbow district highest t.ype of Chriatian liviDg. I e~teem It 
wltb him, or to fill up the bour with tbe rela- Can't we have a few more men to travel no.ordinary prlvUege to have been permitted 
tion ot tbe remarkable things \hr.t have oc· through these huge districte, men who are t\lflCI to ado~ess t.bl, audience of smUing, 
cured under bil ministry or observation. full of tbe power of lohe Holy Gbost, preach. s inging, praylDg, testU,lug, 8bou~ing pupUs. 
GIve ihe people the good word ot God. inJ[ to thele perishing mUlions who do 11010 Two of tlie Alumni o~ lohe school made ad-
b "b' . dl68Ses on lohe oeC&Slon, Bros Cram and The word of God ia quick and powerful. enn !mow t ,t t ere 1.8 such a tblDg a. t.h. CI.rke. Teey indicate wba~ A~b d 
It wlU aeeompliah tbat whereunt,) It Is sent. Holy Ghoa"" In converAat ion whh Mr. for our minldtry. T hey will be '::iardaI1"O~ 
Many tlmea when men seem to bave noth· T imothy R lohard, a lew days ago I learned in the counCils of the Oourcb 
lng len In t.hem but atorming and r.buse, the tbat " Tbe Socie~y for t.he D. lI'usion or Ohrls. A. REDO, P E . S llel b,viUe District, Ky . 
• Imple t.ruth is, they are backtlldden In heart. tlan and General Knowiedre amOIlC the Cbi . Ollnference -Kdltuckv Cflr i.!!ian .ddl.lOOOle. 
Have we not beard liermona full of CLlts and lIese" is feeling very kunly the rea.ction Dr. earta d ine's Books • 
• 1Boihes at tbe opposers of tbe holiness wove· against everything that. looks to progrell and Bie lateat I. "HURT TALI[II," lust from th 
ment. t.bat seemed to harden everybody" advancement. In this country whlcb set in last preIS. Made up of cbapter. upoo IiViDg .ublec:" 
S .ave '91'8 not heard sermons on entire nnc' September "beD the progressive Em.p"ror, lreatA!d in bil O"D Inimitable uyle. ' 
tificaticn tbat warmed with perfect. laTe, aDd Kwan& Zu 'Was praclically delhronod, and " PA.lroUL Suroura." NI" edition. 011' 
melled all hearts? that arch enemy of all enlightmant and reform of the mOlt tllllerLaiDil'lg books "e bave leen anJ-
"blre. h s IIle ten f eu. from no" ahould be jUlt 
May the Holy Spirit consL&nUy keep and in China-the Empres8 D~waKer-,ather8d " .grnt :wi at present, A Iplendid pre.ent to a 
guide those who preach the full salvation. up lohe reins of government. Gnd is driving t.be fnend. 
charlot. of State with Jehu swUtne .. to me· "Tu OLl> 101",,,." Tbe mOlt n:beultive dll-
More Me n Nee ded. pr.rable da.tructlon. cUllioD of tbe prtnciple of evil in tbe beart tbat 
Rev. R. A. PGrker writes trom Shanghai, WhUe Mr. R chard's str.tement above bu ever been Wri tteD. Thet "bieb tenden tbl 
eeCODd "orll: of l race neeellary is blre eet before China: quoted t. true of th. Gffiiljal and I('me of the tbe reader in mon Vivid !lih\. 
"OLlr third Quarterly Conference convened hterary class, yet. the great maS8 of the four "Tul SANCTIPI IID Lire." To perlonl ID thl 
at Kading on t.he 15:h. Inst. To.ll who are bundred n::.iUtona of people in \hI, country experience tbi. book il iDuluabl.. It. i. fu ll of 
in a position to knew anything about it, Kad· know very little and. care less about what is prscloicai euneallon. and valuable inatruelioDI 
I ' P kl I . • I ooncerDing lbe varloue polnta tb.al --'·0' , .• ,b. Ing is considered one of tbe deadest places in go ng on a. 0& IIg so ong at w.ey are a · lI.Iletifted lire. ... 
all t.his region. We have ba.d a station there lowed to engage peacefully in the pursuits of "Rnl\-u SUlIon ." Tbeee sermons live ID 
tor over thir1y years, but very little baa ever Ute and have au tHo.ien\ rice to keep them from t,p.. Tbose "bo have beard tbem delil'lred "m 
bean .u~complishtd so far &!I visible results fbeling th. paIlgs 01 hUllger. Fo>r they well be glad to read them. Tboae "bo never beard 
are concerned. I am g lad, however, to reo know that. ao long.., Ults fie' 01 fOl8iUzed Dr. Carradine "llI le~ from tbeee eermon. an eo-
h I fH . 1 r wbose apac't I. onl d curate imprtlllllOD .. to bl. atyle. port the baptism or two women at tat me t CIa, s Ive, Z I Y Y mea,ure Order tbe aoo\'s boob from tb.e Pentecolt.al 
of our recent qUllorLerly conJerence. These by the amount they. can utort. from a, long P.ubliebing Companv. l)rice ' 1.00 ncb. Liberal 
womon had been probationers about six sulferinf' people, thftll only satety is in not dllOOunte "biD ordered III quautiliea. 
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tbe ranks of the unsaved, who were almos~ pIe are very anxious for his return. He hlL3 
sttt.r~led by tbe rapidity.of tbe firing. been pastor for tbree yean . H. ia a sancti · 
Tbis lown Is a marvel ; ooly ten yeara old, fled man. He will testify to tbis grace before 
and yet a cit.y wiLh a popula~ion of ne.rly Bishop or Presiding Elder. 
40,000. H i.e ~be ereatest gold miniog region A gre.t many sanctlfied pre.chers are 
in tbe world. We .ro on a level with the too· never beard teltifying to "en'ire &anctifica' 
eSJEeTIt)NS Tt!) SAN<!TIFU!1\.. ber line. Tbe wealher I, like our late Octo· tion" durin, an Annual Conference. eeper· 
TI ~N ANSWERED. bar day. ill Misl18IIippi. It. bas rained at lwo feeL love casteth out fur. " 
o'clock every afLernoon slnc", we came. W. We be,an on Saturday night. A lat'ge 
OBJ ECTION XI. begin our camps in Mflslslippl July 2d\h, at congregat.ion gree\.ed us. Wa bagan preach· 
"TOll la, \bat .ane~16C6t1on U. IDllaDllnCOUI, bu~ Victoria, Milll , near noliy Springs. iDe Itrail'h\on "ha terron of the law. The fire 
1 belle't'tl i. rro .. lblll rra!:tl."-QI·!'(IIII... We bave done a good month'. work in Col· feU. Altar crowdad-Iawyau, doctors, mer· 
Thia objection is very adroitly worded orado. Ma.y God give u. all a. good camp· chanu, judee., editors, profel,ora, were all 
here, as though instantan80uI sanct.ification mooting season. M.RY McGEE HALL. crying lor panioa In a lew day.. The power 
was in .ome way antagoniltic to erowtb in fell one nieh' upon 'be !lILar senka and soon 
"SA.TAN'S OEVI<!SS.'· grace, when tbe lact is tbey .re in perfect tbe S taLe Attorney was burd eryinl out, 
barmony . Tbeobjectoralilumeltbt.t growth As to tbe Dumber of Satan'e dovices, I "S .. a mel" Not long unt.il ha shouted, 
in grace I. tbe procelll by whIch fit Cbristian suppose thflly a.re number leu. And t-b.,. are lau£hed, cried, aud arose from the altar: tell· 
.. rives at sanctification, but this IIosllumprion J:ew or old ju.~ as 'he acca.ion and tbe clr. Ine wba~ wonder lui thloes God had done 
fa not true. W. do not arrive at tbe state of cumstanc/i18 ma,. rtqu1re. S\. P"ul said: "Le.t for him. Peopla ca::ne twenty mUes to 
perfectionors •• ctification by gro"tb in grace, Sattm sbould get an advant.ge of us : for we tbl •. wonderful, 10ullavIDg revival. The 
ba.twe approach it by another prcceu entirely are not Ignorant 01 his devices. " lDexprell' leadlDg cootor faU at the altar about 
We approach sanct.ification by consccration ibl,. happy ls tbe case of tbaL man who I. in Etcond week or lat.ter part of fir.L cry· 
and fa ith. Consecrat.ion furnlsbe. tbe loil for like coud ltlon in mind and hnrt wlt.h ~be ing for pardon. aa hIl&'ered for lenral servo 
falt.h to grow In, until it reacbes up and takes great Apolltle, and who can say .Incerely and icel, but was In dead earnest, and on~ . nlgbi 
hold of sanctification as a gift from God, ap· truthfully "I am not Ignorant of Satan', I put my arms around. him, saying: Jesus 
propriating the promise that the blood of devlcol.'" can save-let 100"." He jumped from tbe 
J esus Christ, hi, Son, cleanleth from &11 sin. r &:1101'&11OO and narroW1l811 are character. alta~ s3yinel lin h done !:' O~, what shouts 
The reason wby growtb in eraca II not the laUe of enry undavout and prayerl .. 1 spirit. ot vlctorY'want up tbat nIght . Judge F,w· 
process by which we appro&eh unctification and ye~ thelr tbought is just contrary to thl~ ler was powarfully reclaimed during tbe 
tl because one of the cardinal elements of atatemont, migbty revival. HOUle crowded some nlgbt.s 
S&llctiftcation i. aubtraction or elimination of In tbeir captive col,dltlon and bUnded and by sun down. I only wish. I could t, 1I you 
sin rtom the beart. This can not be done by deceived at tbey an by tb~ devil &nd sin, jWlt a little-but it can't. be told In tbls life. 
growth &ny more than w. could grow weeds tbey arropte most pr J8umptuous!y to ~bem. I was royaUy ant.ertalned in the hospitable 
ou~ of tbe crop of corn. We can cut them selval that big, SWat t word, broadmindecl I home 01 State Attorney LedbeUer. HIs ex· 
out, but can not grow tbem out. The .,ery Imallne tbat Satan gl rea out one of his "loud. cellent.wi fe was a mothar to me Hon. ~. 
belt tba irowtb of lhe. crop could do would est laulhl" wbeneTer ba bear. a prayarles., better IS uld to be one amonr the fin .. ~ c~lm. 
be to keep t.he weeds In abeyance. So tbe impenitent, and unllelleving soul tal kine inal lawye,. In S,u~hern II1lnol, ~e IS a 
very beat grow"b in grace can do 18 to keep about "broAdmindad 18as" In bimlelf and fine deb8t~r. W. also ba.1 an ex ·L~glslator 
lndwelllDg ,In in abeyance. It Is Indeed true tboae of like characte(. E"ery unbellner la aaved durlnK the meetlne· 'fbis was one 
tbat whila tbe Chriatian ia growing in grace neceaurUy and poslt.ively Ignorant .nd Ibal. among the belt meetines God bllts given us in 
tbat tha "old man" il kept under, kep~ from low Ind narrow.mint.ad because he make. Illinois. We wellt from E ,lubtt.htown b&ok 
asserung himleU, kept from dominating this himsaU 50, and M wUlll~ Aoveit olMrwiH. Ha to MetropoUa, nt. Found thingt on fire tor 
life. But be I. tbere and will aSler~ hilDseU refule, absolut.ely to go out. on tbe Weher God. The I&r,a, fine brick cburch was full 
the fira~ opportunity, just as tbe weeds will linea of tbought. ' ·Tboyare ot the world." of men and women k) listen to tull salvation. 
begin to grow rapidly when the crop matures, Thl, world-this little, narrow, evanescent, We bad. a wonderfnl revival. Two lawyers 
or for any caU6e ceases to grow. While we one world. They stuHlfy and limit them. from Metropolis were licenaad to preacb. 
believe that growing in ,race is a necessary selvel. Tbey never allow a thought above Lawyer Nuckolls will join Conference this 
Itate of the beart lJetore we can eXElrc!se tbeir bodiea and the present temporalitlel, fill. Wa made our homlll wbill5 ln MetropDlis 
tbat faith by wbicb inbred sin it removed, yet "blch decay and die, and "perish witb the with M1.yor Adams and hil exoi ll. nt falDUy. 
growtb in gnce 18 in no sense the condltl~n usiDe." It la only tbe devil \ba~ persuades Bro Jackson, p .. t.orofFirs~ ME Ohurch, is a 
or tbe cause of itl eradic.~ion from the hear t.. them that they are '·broadminded.u The lovely Chril~lan gentleman. I had t.he priv· 
Wben we are converted, the old man, or in· heartIes. enemy of their souls leadl them to liege of preaching to the D,-trict League 
bred sin, ia bound; by growth in grlce he Is "believe this lie tbat tbey may be damned." Convention on entire aanc~ificatlon. One 
kept bound. But by con6ecration and faith And \bis is grievous and sAd bdyond exprea. good Pceliding Elder was present . I will go 
ha is cast out ot the beart. lion. Tbeir tbree.lold nature, nr.mely : the back to dear old Il1inol.8 aHer Obrlltmas. 
The f~t is tbat tbe sanctified man grows spiritual, the intellectual, and tbe pbyalcal, I found a lovely Christian splrlt in our 
in grace faster than he did while In the con is a lact, and yet tbey do not recognl.8 It. dear Profesaor KUIlar. Ha ia a fl ne gospel 
Tlrted lifa. All sanctified ~ople testHy to They deal wltb them.elve, and \helr famiUes, Singer. Ha understands hb bUllneas. 1 hear 
thla. WhUa l.t wa arrived &t sanctification and tbelr feUow men jUlt as they do with tbe fine reports concernine the revival in DIlDols. 
by erowtb, wben we reached this state we lower order of animal.. Tbey only recognise One pre&eher laid there hai not been a sin· 
would cease to crow. We aU IIDOw tbat. such their present want.. Their deathless being, gle person that had. fallen away ~n three 
is not the case. their Immorlamy, their apirlluality, they Ig. months, but the reYlv&1 aweeps r lCht on, 
When we get into the grace ot regenara- nore and deapiloe, and yet they sweU them. One said they had .eekers and salvation rigbt 
tion by faitb, tben we grow ID tbat grace, lei vel np and talk about tbair "broadminded. along at relular lenice.. PraIse God for 
When we get into the grace of sanclifica~ion ness. " At. the same time tbay sneer at \be such work ! I han had a lood month'a rest. 
by faith, then we grow in tbat gr&ee also. Bible and tbe Christian religion wbere aU Will begin at. B"~~, Texas, Jut,. 2O~b.. I will 
world I, and beings, and time, and eternity soon be in MISSOUri. Ptay for me. 
WE HA VE been PJe~chlng at this place are wl8ely a.nd carefully considered. Yours, W. J. HA.RNEY, Wilmore, Ky. 
(Pleasant HUI, Ky ) SIDOO July 20th .. Our Satan ia a wiley worker and bUnder and P. S -In all God gave us bOO precious 
. i i . g In interest Patlentllst6n· . '.' ul hii i Jili · H il 1 j h' H i mee nK nCNl8Sln ' We deceiver. He IS avar ready to project bim.eU so s wen DOI.8. a e u 1. . e 8 
illg to tbe word &~d evident yielding. upon uowary soula. Hs bai the deep and 10 near me. Glory! I do love H im. Praise 
are expectlnC a reVIval. P tay for us. dark &udaoit.y to tbruat himself into any pres. Hil Ilam.e ! W. J . H. 
B B. COcKRILL. 
-:---:::--',-;:-·7 ence. And be "til alway. get the "adun· 
~rlpple ereek. eolorado. taKe," alld bold I', where he is encour&ied. to 
We are entering tbe second week of our come or permItted to stay. ST. LOUIS. 
work here. Bro. Bridwell, tbe pastor, baa Eliza bethtown. Illinois. 
not faUed to give his people the doctrine of 
full salvation. Nearly every leryice souls 
are IItved. and olbers sanct ified and the work 
La leemingly mOIl. definite and clear. We bad. 
a wonderful 16l"vice last night. The tes~i. 
monies ware like whizzing shot and ahell In 
E l ubethk)wn is a beautUIl1 little capital 
nestled on the bank. of the Ohio River, in 
southern Illlnois. I was caned by Rev. Proc· 
tor, paltor of Fmt M, E Church. He la a 
fearl6S8 preacher and a fine pastor. Hi. peo· 
eentral illinois <!amp·meeting. 
The S ixtee nth Annu .. l Camp· meeting of 
the OanU'al Illinois Holinoss Association will 
be held August 25th to Sep~mber 3, 18\19 at 
DaloCOue8s Hospital Park, Bloomington, lit 
Miniltry engaged: Rev. G. A. McLsughlin, 
of Uhriltion lVitntB8, Chicago; R 3V. H . C. 
Morrilonl of PenUoottal Herald, L')uisville, Ky, 
Singing in charge of a competent leader. 
"' ......... , WO~\AN'S COLUHN. 
....... " u 
TVLA C . DANIEL. HAROiNS!lVltQ. Ky. iliile:;a:e ... a: ___ _ 
Tlly Will Be Done. 
1'110' .... .... I' "'1'11 . 
''TII , .. m M 60u 00 •• rl b _ b .. ' .. b.", '" 
T~. ' ..... h.lleN: 
"To _n \bo worl" Ibo .... p"" _a6. 
Lo. I _ ..... Ilb I ...... 'h . a6." 
n. ' • • 10 .... "1.. 
"Tb, .. \II ... do ....... e .... b-b .. ' bo .. :-· 
n. ' ....... b • • eric": 
" ol. dou h, H u ...... .. ,. 0"" 0 0 ...... .. 
Wb . ...... t .. 11 ... 11 ~o" . b'. p • ..., do .. . 
O •• b. o'''.r . ,4 • • 
"Tb, .. I11 ... done 0 ...... b_ bul .. bu'" 
U. erIN.,.h, : 
III'hu'U IOU n .. , ..... ood' •• , ... . 
If , .... I •• ,..11 • • • ... \11 ...... 'd 01 .. . 
Will. d .. " Ibu . 
eo .. "., Colic,.. ..... ,..11., Ifo. 
To". rd ollr BllIl , "om .. a 1 ...... II 
I'0ld rlor I'j'eo b1 • 10.1111' motb" 
,un .1'0 to 1bil ..... gbwr who 00" 
d .. lr ... whb lb, mother. '" . 1." thl" ... 
from . be •••• I' It .. odpo(ot. 10 .ter· 
01" •• b .. te.l • • tb, motber .ee. tbe 
worth of red,eme<! .ou11. be.1,,1' 0"" ot 
them: .. od wbl1, II Hnt!rlleotlll 10 .. 
III I/Jbt bid h. r ..... p thl. 1.0I0Il 11 . 1't 
, 'f"'1It 10 .. t ot' HI. wbo r .... HI. 
onl, &11. lor H im w.o 1.ld dowlI ''', 
Uf. for lb. world . • rlr. ' b.r \0 t., It 
. p wher. Jle lthu mo~b nor ru.~ dOlb 
eo,npt. God I'raa' ber fruit frOID h 
10 ,bat ,teat d. .. ,. 
J1. . I .. b ....... ~ .. I ..... . 
I. tb. prllO. 01 ... 10.1 ... 40 town I. 
K oroceo .... r.loalortu •• t •••• ".r. 
cooll".d, who b.d b •• 11 t.l .. n from 
tbelr . m.l'e . " lDeo In • dl.tau I1l1rt o f 
Ib.ooa.lr, I t I. uot t " . eall.OlD la 
KorocC<l for tb. l'O,uJlmrJlI to ... 10. 
pro. I. lan for llIf'd l,,1' tbe prl. oau . or 
... n for IDppl,lnl' Ibllll wl tb ... Ier 
Tb,I. ,.I.th ...... e n::peelM 10 ao th \.; 
1I0d wb ••. u III ,,,\.I e .... \be lr ' .. ml 
lIu . r, too f .. r 11'11''', \0 be .bl. to h.lp 
' '' .. m. th. lr . Ih,.llon Ia .1.40 Ind .. d 
I'b,,. b ••• ' .... a to IDpport IU. o. tb. 
_ .. t11n0 ..... t. .. hie" Ibe o,b., prl,· 
one ... IP'" to UIIIIII {rolll ,b.tr 0"" 
pht.nell ... lid nllmbe ... dl. 01 I' .. r .. • 
tiOD . 
ol 1 ...... 11 ... Oeed. 
Tb, I ' .. ta of tb. poor f.now. milD' 
LlolI . d .boT, cam. to ,b. kllo" led ... a t 
10m. E I1I"II.h l:ldl .. l.bod oi lor O.rllt 
10'''''' !lOllem cit]' • • 040 ,be], f.1t tba, 
tb.]' eOold 00\ 11' dowo t.o t b.lr 0"0 
m . .. r. wbile m'lI wert d,lor of "IIDI'.r 
• ur It 1o..lId . Rll t \0 ?lalt tb. m 10 tb, 
p,laoa ....... lmltOf.lb l. . It woul" b .... 
oot ... "d YOIl,m Id ... ot proprl.,,; 
.. od tb .... for ~ b.lr wor .. •• I.ka, tb" 
w.r. bouad \0 re.p.d. ~b" tll.r.for. 
.. Id tbe oDI]' tbior ,r.ctln"l ••• der 
tb. c lrcumlt.ne .. : tb.,lIIn"b.lr m • .,· 
• ., •• d . ( . K oor) d.n, \0 tb, prl.OD, 
"'.rT,lal' brnd .nd dr' •• d w .. wr to 
'hOM wbo b. d nO friend. to . II1 \.1 tlll 
\0 \} •• III, 
Tb. o.t.llbhl • .•• r. 
At Sn' ,b.1r me ... rl'" d id &II b. 
..... dnlred . .. od took tb. food 1.0 t b. 
prllO».rl; "lit .t~r .. little whlla b. 
",ltb,f ,re" tired of (ol.r 10 " f. or 
• I.e 00 .. \0".0.... tootr pcMl, .. lon of 
him; for III.h.d 01 ri"IDI' tbe bll.,r, 
•• a "bioi w .. lIIeaat tor tb • .". b. I'I.e 
It to bl. o"a t rl.lId •• wbo d id 1I0t n .. d 
h . .. nd leh tb. prl.aoa. rs to dl •. 
" .•• W, ,.ILb,.1 10 O.r Tr ... r 
S .. eb re.oltlol' onelt, l .. ml.hIlDet 
iIIc.ndlbl., 'bourh. a l ... 1 1\ la 001, \00 
t,u. aod too eb.r.e~rll'lc of MOfOCCO. 
Bo, m .. , It oot '.J&,ut . om. .er,. 
bumbUar tboorbt. 10 ~rard t.o 01lr 
own oonduet ... Cbriltl.DI to" .. rd tbe 
Ohrll,I"". mul t ltlldee of tb", butb,D 
• od Wob.Jll.lllld . u? Wa .r. Ibocked 
.t tho heutl'''DMI ot tb. m"D "bo 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
could t.n rob tb.. e'anla,. bat ~h.t 
.r. WI to \blllk of ourMl ... ., Wha' 
lor. we do[a, "lth U,.' •• or,d un.\ 
_bleb bioI bu" cOlZl m h,,*, to III , DO\ 
for our ."0 en101I1:1(III\. bot to 1...:1 I". 
plrl,b.I"C' What of Ib, 8read of Lit, 
wh ich e..me 050 ... 11 fro ID b .... ta lo r tb_ 
lUI. of the "orill- tb., 119101' Sru.d of 
wblcb It .. 111&" ea, b • • b.U 11 ... for· 
.",? Sa" .... Dol been cb. ,,,ld to 
•• rr1 It t.o prl'Ollo r, bollod 10 Sa' .. o ', 
prJ.oD bOll@e. t.o t.k. h to lb. Il.&nlaa:l' 
And ,I.' .. bat are WI. dolo, wlf .. ii ' 
Of ma'l of •• I. It DOl \00 .. d!,Ir-... 
lb.' .... ar. aelfl,bl, l., j17111 1' \t 01.1,.. 
•• 1". I. ear. ] ••• lor,l,hI0'" of Ih' 
mllliou for .. holll It ... ja. I .. mlch 
In\.e1l4 .... tor III? Trull Uler. I. 
,,&\lH t Of milch .ole lllo b •• , .... d.rolo.h. ' 
I.. b.for. God 10 thtl maUer. 
O"e of thd lhtl. p .. rt,. o f luiu, 
wbeo ,he "flen •• rd. ume to E'l'l , nd, 
.. Id .he could n ... r ,h la ~h. mldU of 
, l .. r(1I E Jlrl1,b eonrreA'alloa, H.te-aillr 
1.0 tbe prucbl ' I' of "'ra-pel, wllbout 
tbe tholl'bl of tb. ad.lth flll Muallt 
t.kllll' tb.lInad ot tb .. baal'1'1 to 1'1 •• 
to tbou wbo .\rt&d, b.d elloll'b , be-
10, pre"ed llpoa bel' b,.,t • • • lb. reo 
m.mbend ,h, "at. hbhli Moor.-~ortb 
"'frlc.. :- .:...--~-~--;;;-~-.;;.-------i 
._ •• :r:.'::: .... ..J 
D ..... .. -Slloler Vtut.1I D ... I. dalll'ble r 
01 P.ter .. Jld El· .. ,"lb Penller, w .. 
bol'll M.r a-d 18' 0 In "'.rr.o eolln t.1 , 
K. . S"e _u m .. r rled to A V. Ont., 
1"1011. 5 lUI .... d t.lI ... t. · p In Juu. 
Mar. HI . ..~, Il'ad '13 ,"'.rt and U 
d .. , • • Si.l.e~ 0.". b.d b~eu tn '~b .. 
bll.I." tor. unmber of ?ear • . bu w ... 
conBoed to bu bed oal, II t." d . .. 
dllrinr ber lut 11111_ 
s ... w •• tbe molh~r ot Ihr"e chlldr ... 
. 11 ot wbom died 10 1.r",oCl "'lid .... I't' 
... I·11I1r lor ber lit t he pII.rl, , .. 1 • 
wb .. r. the, In 110 .... whh ml'>lh. r. 
W .. t.ch{II,. tor I.· h"r .nd o~b.r lo.ed 
011'" St.t#r 0 .. 11 ..... ~ C<la •• rt..<! t .. 
, .. r l, "oal" 'lId 1I f1It .. d wltb ~he M ~\h 
adl., cbllrch. w~OII' ..... "t~ .... hoa 
ored b. h., "'I'" tar a~"" .. d ."c~ 110 t01l1l: 
... " lO r ...... IL .. perml ·ted 8h ..... a 
I'ood _If ... kh.d o.llrhbor ."d • d .. " 
" o\.ed Cbri. ti.lI. Like the bl .... d Ma,' 
l.er .be ..... re.d, 10 b.lp t b. n .. ed. 
."d to comfort the d lat, ... ed Ber 
COII.ltteD.t Obrl.II.1I ".110 w •• e. er 
.a 11I061111.e to het Irltnd. to tollow 
b.r.8 ''' . 'ollow.d Je,ul 
Tbe pr .... ebe ... 01 wb.t " •• OJICII tb. 
Nortb Bow U01' GreeJl clreult. 00" 
Rlcb.rda?1l1e elreo", ml.d. ber r ood 
bom. oae ot t heir .topplul' placet •• ud 
.Iw .. "m.t . hea,t,w.lcom. trom her 
A . hOl't t im. befor. ber dntb .be 
e . UIId ber hUlb .. ad .. lid told blm ao t to 
,Tleae for b.r, tb .. t be "auld_a meet 
her ./J.la . .. ad th .. "be S .. lorwueall-
Inl' b.r .nd .b. tbuklld. Ood lo r It. 
W •• ..., ... ~! .... au'" 
Thl R . .. IIII'~' Ibe. b""k bri .. U , , ••••• d 
~,uIII .. I . 
'Iv. ...... lie .-111 bill k ... , 
Oil ...... ",4 m ••• UI .... tAI l u l ... , . 
Ue .-au .01 take 
Tbe . ,Irita ... bleb a ........ 4 •• ke 
TI>e .... ri_ ... ... .. 
'rbtlLber.'" I .... ~ ........ 4 1 .... 
14 ... E.O PILlIon. 
BAMlftn"l'-In miDlOr, of MI .. Boule 
B.rnett, wbo died Fib. n , 11911. ID tbo 
Ute.ntb ,ear of h.r .,e. 80w.d 
ollr bear ... .. re IllIce oo r d.rUng Bettie 
I,ft UI. Sbe I,n 01 oa •• rt!». and h.1 
,ODe to dwell wltb JHII. lor ea.f01or •. 
h wu b .. rd. to 1"1 •• ber ap. b.t " Loril, 
\h,. will be dOll." B, for. Iba dJed 
• be .. Ill, "I'm ,0101" Hom .. " E dher, 
motber, II'tal"lalld brotbers, weep .n n~ 
for JOlIr d.rlio,. Look to Jeau. fQ.r .U. 
1I0d 10 tbe end meet ber la , lo r,. 
Sh.le ... ". fatb.r load mother, ~htea 
.11~r' "Dd tbfllll brothel"l to lZiourn 
bar lou. He, 'rue t.rlelld, 
AI"IIK. 
MU.LKI'-E IJlb Mlller,!IOD 01 D .. ld 
AadenoD .. lid M.rl. MllItr, boro III 
Ohio Cooo t,. •• 'ahrU&f1 IHb . tUt &JId 
died Aprllitb. 1891 8e "u mlrrled 
t.o MIA E t.l ... B.r,., Sen. n~b, 1150. 
To tbem " ere borll te ll cblldreD. a .. of 
whom .UlI Illr.I., bim. He m.de II 
prof ... loll o f rell(IOII 10 bl, fout.eeDtb 
]'~r . .. ad joia ed tbe obu, eb .t Go_heD 
" here be .Herw. rd. beld hll mem'ber· 
Ihlp. Tbo writer wu bl. put.or for 
'bree terml. tb, But haRlaolng wltb 
lUll, .. od tbe I ... , 'lIdlDg la 18111. H II 
. If.:ctloo lor hil p •• t.or .ad bl. lalerelt 
10 bit weU.,. were m,al'eal.ed .t.li 
tlmu HI, d"otlon to bil cbllreb " ... 
.bowo by .' .... adlnr upoo 1\1 ordiollD ' 
CiII, and .opportln, It. Inltlhtloo. 
B e waa dl,tln/JlI l.bed by bl. dd.IIL, to 
pore prillci plu .lId Inle" ll, of eb.r· 
. ete, . 
I'o r lOme tim' 'before hi. d .. tb be 
" ... III feeble h •• lth but he elldured 
loll _1 01' H im wbo II In.illble, IIDd p • • 
tt,oOy "alted for tb. I •• , lammoa. of 
bil (..qrd. H. bad pro. lded w,1I to r 
bl. bou illbold , both la t.empefa l .ud 
.plr ltll .. 1 Lblnl'" .od ... und tbem tb.t 
be b .. d coDlldl.ee la th. dl.ln. prom· 
1M of II hom. lor bllllHU IImODI' Ih, 
r lorl6ed. 
HI, lura1. lor frl.ad, feel . lIured 
lb. , the loul at .oother EI:J .. b b .. ,oa. 
uo t.o P .. r .. dlu, wbll. hi. IIcred dlllt 
II ... In lb. old t.mll. burying &",oulld 
." .. Itla( Ib .. re ,urreet!oO\ of tb. jo.t 
____ ::.E M 08ow • . 
Po r Se •• lckness 
V •• Rer-ford·. Acid. Phosphate. 
Dr. J Fou."' ... ·H. ,e •. o f :t S Tea -
toll ic, up: I h .. e prncr,hedlt .IIIODI' 
, .... p . .... o, .. ,. u • • 11 011: 1.0 .. Dd from 
E; ,.ropt' . • nd 'm .. 11.S .. d that If te treD 
la 1111" It "Ill, la II I',e.t m.II,_" 
pr .. ? al .e ... I~lnlf" . " 
MIIU)'IITflWIf VJ. - a Peaueoshl 
t.II01P· 01".t,lol' .. t rd l.wlld P .. rk, Mid· 
401.to .. a . V • • will b. held "air 51.0 U 
rbe .., ... 1_ 01 • "JllI1b~ r of noted di · 
. 10'" b ••• b.o-ea "'0 ,~ . • monr WbOO1 
.~. R" . u.. L \' • .. tr lo,. . lbe bollllell 
..... lrIIli11 of WID~b .. wr. V ... ae.· 
E 0 a drtdl' tormerl, of ", ... blo,toll. 
D.O • • loqUlnl milO . lId m' l'bt. lo ~b. 
l er lplUru R .. E. 8. J.eklOa . 01 tbe 
aap.l,t .. burch, a . . . ... . iii S<a itb.ol 
tb. Lll lber .. a ebaTcb. a ... . MI .. PII(&'>II 
L 8.11, p,.,.lde llt o l SOutberD 11011nll&l 
U o1 l" lI . W .. bln,IOIl. D O ."lId Ih. Rea. 
v R 0 ....... tbe Q •• ker .... o&'oll.t 01 
N;tw Yortr. 00"" .nd pr .. , .. 'au 
tOO1. Good. boa>'d 1I1Id 1000"or caa be 
b .d OD tbe I'rouod. Fo r I"r,heriolor-
mlltloll . addff .. t he I.ader. 
Wlocbgter, Va.. .... L YU.IlLE1'. 
I. Every Rome 
A 8'ooci f .. mll,. medicine Ibould be. kept 
011 b.od. E.ea olld.r tbe mNt f •• or· 
.ble elreum.tallce. there wiU b, fre-
qlleot de rlll1remellta o f tb. ltomllllh. 
th l/. blood m .. , \)tCOm' lU)pllr,. c.tarrb • 
rbeum .. U.m. aeu'.]r' ••• eroful ... ,.It 
rbeum or .ome otber dlae • • e 01., Iud· 
deal]' m.ke ItII .ppe .. nnee Prompt .t· 
t'lItloll to tb_ .. lIm.oll U.OIIU, pr .. 
?ell'" IIIrl 'lI. rl1ll;l llt. Tbolll.od. ot 
peopl. wbo write tb.t Hood', S.n.apa· 
r ill. bu cUl'I:d 10m. p.lnllll Ifll leUoo. 
b •• bl;lllt up .. ad Itroll('b'oed lome 
o era01l I . tired wom.n. or .... ed the lite 
of 110m, d .. ,lIar cbUd,-do tb., Uood'll 
5.r .. parlllllll now tbelr f .. mU, medl· 
cille. A bottl. of Hood', San .. parlll • 
.boold be foulld 10 .... r1 boultlbold. 
R ••• J ••• L . BowlinG'. Slate. 
Wltb Putor O. K Broolu. neaf Drea· 
d.o, Tuo. Jul, sa to AliI'" 1. 
W{\b Rill R. E Dllke, W .. lerlord, 
K illa .• au"...t '1010 . 
Wit. n,... .... T. Buck. &aUla, 11'1 .... 
Sept 3 1.0 II. 
OpeD after Sept. U. Bome addr_, 
wxlo,t.ou, IU... Old to cOfreapood 
whb bretbreo. a(ll:dlo, me ... o.d whb 
good.lllrer. Pta,. for u • . Ia HI"uma, 
UnlOA Citl' Tean. JJ.a.. L. BO.LIICO. 
Wednud.ay, JuJ,. 261M. 
A TbrUU •• Flu.re. 
" II' .. O~ tb. Pulpit t.o Pn ditloa, " !11 
• tbrilllol picture. It ,boll" bo" 
1I'0ridBOt il m.y d. mA lOul ... w .. 11 
.. dnlohnoe., .nd other of tbe 
grotler form. of lin. Wblle \.h .. 
llook let i, • product of tbe autbor'. 
hn.,llIItion 1\ i. no doubt a plctur. 
o f the f •• rrol conditiOn of ma.D1 
church •• which .re und.r tbe cum 
of thote "bo are.t "eu. in ZIOA.·' 
!f.y th~ p.mpbl.~ .route multi· 
ludea. L L. PIC.I:.IT1'. 
5'roblbltlon ,Stat. 4!ollv'DlloD • 
Tb. ProhlblUollla", of Ieatlleky art 
to meet la m .... oonuotloo la Lo.\.I. 
.U1., Aur J . ad ' . 1.0 0001111.'" • tuU 
.tate t lcklt . Prol S.lDuel Dlokl •• ot 
Ibloll . Mlcb l,.II . ... 111 be pru.nt whlob 
wUl add I.Dlpltation t.o \h, _,lOll. 
Ilpe.lI.n " Ill be put 10 tbe hid lIad ... 
&etl., camPllf,0 ,,111 be. m.da Tbr. 
ChrlAtl.1I peop I." behind tbil proh • 
bhloD mO .. mlot alld It i, tboll r ht b, 10m' ,h.t . 1hl.1 w .... m., ,w"p 0'''' 
our .t .. ta lIad 1IIIIIon oa an, 40",. .&.ll 
"bo .. n later"ulld. lo "Go« .ad Ro • • 
.od N.tl •• Land" .bould m.k. It • 
polat \0 be Jlr_a~ 
DOD" Pall 'a ID.utt •• t. 
n. Ipl'adld opportu.al ty " II .... of· 
terla, ,"'a.lllll," ter tha aala ..r 
"TN,. • Trlump ..... No 1. J. or eo. 
bllllld to r th'lr .umU)er'1 eamparp.. 
W. would taC)Ommeod tb. eQAlblaad 
boc:llt. It II what t". peopli want.. 
SM .. lIotb.r PAl" tor "'CUlar pri<*l, 
..d doo't r.u to .rlt. Q tor .peclal 
prOpollltioo tor lIU1.otltJ erd.~ 
Tn. PUTZOOITU Pt7nJllUlIa 00.. 
Loulnill .. 1tJ'. 
Our Musie Books are the Beet. 
BETTER THAN THE RES~ 
Do yon de9ire 
THE BE-<T 
Mu.le la yow Obu;-:;h, 
Sunday Scbool. Bome aod 
All OccuIOD. 0 1 Wonhlp 
We Have Itr--Tbat ill : 
? 
THR BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
TURI ol.HD TallHII.PBB Co.aUI ID 
ltb. lb. lud . 
' 'T ........ eI T.hll.'pbl No. ' ." "'Tn ...... 4 
Tr\u.,bi NO. L" B •••• Ulul ..... 1 .... 4 
.... bl .. II', rIIOI",,,,,.a'ld. 
OurlOn& booill onte ue~ .\w .. ,. aNd. 
PRICES DELIVERED, 
No. l"' .... II1.~PI"dOL, .UG. ", ... I\.~ 
pII. eI ... , ,,,,,,, Boa .. -. pe. 401... N Of,. 
NO. I lillian . 1DC- PI" elltL., .... BoW'd k. 
pIIrel.-...... .. 
OD""bI."" . .... III ... 1)IJ' dO&.. 11-" "11.1' 
II. toe. ,.. do. , tuo. BoooI'4 1Ie..,.. dO&."'_ 
ao ... d .. r lb.,. .0'. 11 • ..,.. IU,", .b!elt. 
100."'" 
PBNTECOSTAL PUB. CO. , 
LOm'VILL&. IU'. 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to auswer qnestions. 
-1UIJTZ Fe&-
New Book on rRJCQ., 
8&" PRE&. 
L 8 . Thome, 
V. P . ... dOU,·I ........ u . 
E. P. Tuner, 
0..'1 P ...... u UI4 Tl.olI.tA ...... 
Dallas. YUH. 
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky. 
H o:rne COJ:n.:!ort. 
.btn $2 and 52.'0 per O&y. 
W. S. MILLER,JR; . MANAGER 
THE NO-DRIP SYRUP PITCHER. 
Patf!nt R Ight for Sale. 
Sole Rightor State Rights. 
£. 8nep " lar ns , ju.\ pates,ed . ~b.' 
catah" , II til' drl,p1or' a \ \.balDouta 
&114 n\a.na tll..1II to tb,llIuri(l, of th, 
.... 011. 
No ., .... p nlD.lI.ia l dcnr:a \b, O1IMlde 
to fMd fi iH and Il.&a tb.t 1.&11.1, U .. a • • 
Qh, r, 'eruct of bualllu. at • • dloi 
. ppl, to 
J . M. WILSON. 
WOOO~D P ..... , OOLO 
BOTH Oncle Toms e.bln. .... , ... _Ieel, L1l ... , .. ~. Vocket DlctlODllry. 
... _orO . otll IIf'1paId lor U n 'u. 
a.o . •• r.- ,. •• "'. _no LlHlitV. llt , Ky. 
Now Ready! 
Another ,dltlon of 
"The Two Lawyers," 
Bond in Estra Fine Cloth. 
The Best 
Edition yel U JOu have Dot read 
thll great book m,b yow order DOW. 
Vap.r, 35 elnta. 
P ia. elot b , 50 ent •• 
Pentecostal Pub. CO., 
~u1.ev1.U ... X y . 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
eamp • • eeU •••• I •••• r. 
8 o"., TII~, Jal,. 11 t9 R •• R H 
0 1,,1111 
1I .. t., Tu .. , JlIly t()-.o, a ... W J 
H .. rney .. lid Ihld Robl.lOli. W .E 
R .. t.. Recret&ry 
Leb .. 11011 Olmp, W .. t&r lord, Kt... . Ju-
ly 10·.0. a .. J J Blllh • . 
8 U.er H.ICbw o.mp, N.w A.lb .. llY, 
lod., July 21·31. R .. I 8 o..rradtll. 
.. nd 0 W Rlllh 
8.obllllOlI, ... clA .... II 00. r .... ,Jllly 
' 1,'0 JIIO R AppeU ... d ot.bera. 
Lalaye\~ Bprtup, "'IM, Jllly U _ 
Alicut 1, a ... U 0 Ilorrltoll .. lid A.-
drlw J Ohll101i 
Duhllll , Tu .. , J uly n -A.pat', 
R ... 8 W D\lck .. bee uod a .. <1 Robili' 
1011. Iti.u III .. O"Ch_, 8eol'.\ar,. 
... Id lothiall . Tu .. , Juiy n t.o "'\lCU" 
O. a •• B B.im, Olk, TU'I 
8ooU ... m. , T .... , Jll iy II- A"IIpI' l . 
R •• O B StroUIM', Alln. 8111 ith ... d ... U., 
'If A Dod,., " B Godbe,.. ... B W .. · 
kom, s.e.t,.., Block.r, Tu .. 
Lt.k. "'rlh\lr Hola ... 0.111" Ll k. 
Arlhur, La., J.I,. II_ADp.t' , B. •• J L 
"'orr ill. E 0 8rDlllr, Secr.t&.ry 
P'ortltmou\h, B.. L . Jill,. n ·Allrll1 
It ... E ,. W .. Itr.r, E 1 0 P',per, Wm. 
800pll a •• Seth 0 RN . . .... oat'v 
Sulphor SprioC" T,:nl, .lIillll 1-11, 
R.I. T a Rc-rVII •• d ... tt •. D P 801· 
lao, Ch.irm.n 
lilnolll 8 ollae ... Il001.1100 V.chl. 
II"',. 8aU. SpdDChld. lII, .uru,t 113 
Jl.1'" P r Br_1 L B Irillt, Pr .. ld •• l 
8ulphar 8prl.p, TeI" .lurut SOU 
a... ThOl 0 B.odrVII ... d ... Ifl. W 
R Burford.. Tr ... ""cr 
AC\(lIi. lDd., "'uru, 4- 1$. a.. .. C J 
Fo ... 1 .... B Carradln", lI,.ro"ll J JI.4I .. 0 
W RII\h . .ddrc .. a... G.o:rc.Qhllreh, 
I'reetowu, I.d 
JIh"ll m . , 10"., "'"IICU.t "'11. a.. 0 0 
Vorrlao. 
"lllI.m.I Oamp, Rlpl,y, T.oo .. Au",.,\ 
414 a...JJS.h. 
Southl id. bterd'.(IIIIllI.tlo"ll.1 Boli-
o_ A_I.\Io • • ", .... I.]d , V • • "'ur. 
,·a . BeEllOII JOII ... w ..... rI" Va. 
W&CO. TIS ... "'"II,Dft I - II . B.e. B A 
CD.adl.l' J u: Appen. Chlrm .. 
T ... r.'I, T .J:M. A"II"..' 1-10, ILl. 0 B 
Stro\lH • • 11 .... Smlth. W B Godbe,. 
Vic a ln.II&rd,. Stot)'. 
Non ...... ~ IU.I .. lppl Boll._ Auo-
el.tloll . lit. Carm.l. ,,1M.. A"II'''~' It. 
a •• L C ... d Mn .... rl .... i... Bal]. 
Addr.M H L n ,., Oo1f,,1'UII , .. 1M. 
WooOTIJl. BollD ... Camp. Wood· 
... 1' ] •. r.s ... A'p'~ 10·!(I a •• , H C 
a'rt, J W LI •• I,. .lI.d 0 A £:111., W 0 
.... • ••. P .... ld.Dt. OolmllIlU. Tu .. 
Balta ... Camp-mllli.a, . D ... r J.ck· 
180 -r'IID .. AliltD.t 10tll to lI. t 0...,. 
M.. a .. mmOlld, Leader; O. W. a .. m· 
mood, Jae.J..on, Tua ,Cor . 8ec·~,.. 
Thl Froa\ Hrid,. ("'lulMlppl) Boll· 
11_ Camp-mootlD,. berinIAD,'" 11th 
to CQntia"ll' . le"'llI d"a. a ..... c. 8 . 
E m " M""II.c.r; J . ... . !iood,.,·SIC'~l . 
N.tloo .. 1 Boll II e " o.mp·meeUD, 
1>IlItoo, r.nl. AD",." 10·' 0. a. •• 0 
8 Nub,vA!;. A II BUll .nd. B W 
B';Ic ..... beI R L 8ell • • P 0 
Vloo.lI\ Sprlnp o.mp. D,er, '1""0. 
"'u,u. t ]o·n. &e .. L L P lckltt .. lid 
B BeJIll. 
LoIICto .. ll f 11ft. , AD"'" II, a •• L 0 
IIDd M,. M.ry Mca.t Hall. IIII.nI It 0 
Ee"'lea. 8cer4\ar,. 
Ub .. 8prillp ()amp, Ubi, ~ .... ,.b,. 
1. U. B. .... J J 8mlt.ll. ItIM r .. llnll 
roat.ar. e..cr.tar,., Uoioa 01,,., T.a.a. 
BoIIDI. , Ill. " tleal' l ... n, RIo .. B 0 
.... orrlton .. lid W B BromllY. S .... n.. ... , 
8KrIlArl, SpriliC O ... d ln, III 
n.IlOOCk Sprio ... , Lamp ..... , '1'n.., 
AVCD.' It-SO a.. •• J obo. A O ... dllll' 
aod R L " .... rill J H O..tbra.!.th, Prilll· 
d'lIt, Lamp ..... , T.z ... 
Near T roDpe, T.s .. , .... IICU.' 11-11, 
J . A. 1oI\&rpbrM, Archi. Adam., ... <1 
Jobll P.Ill. V. E. Ed ..... rc1. , !ke'y. 
Elwood, Iai., "'111'111' U. to 14th. 
Wol'l,,": L C P.uh, E A J'erreJ'1lOD, 
00 Brown. 
Oru ndUI, Tus .. , AUI'III' II_II , It ... 
C B SI.rO"ll" .nd "'un. Seith 
Bloom.turtoll , li, A"IIplt U - Slptlm-
blr I, a .. 8 0 Iloniaoll 
o..r.08IO Oamp, Oothrl., r::,., "'D"'I' 
II·September O,b Rlf Aor .. Smith 
Tbolll" S IUml N L Tllrnr 
Borrleao. Callip. Tola , 1[1 .• Aa CI.l.' 
U to 8.ptember 4. &e.1 J J Smlt .. , 
... . A. Nil .. 
Llnoola P"rk. O.IITIIII, II!:. Septem· 
bel' 1-10. Dr B o..rradID., E a J... -
lfI'.m, bos JII, DaIiTWI , JII. 
8 1.'0" TfSU, 80ptember 1- 10, a .... 
EO DeJerll.U .nd C B J.rll l,..11 
O .. kl .. ad Oit" lDd ., 8.pt .. mb.r 1- 10, 
Re •• H C "'lIrrilOa aDd C W R"IItb 
Sal.m, Va., s.ptllllber 1140, a •• B 
o "'orrlaoJl 
- --
MATHE WI, v •• -ne ... Bro. Arnold: 
Will , 0 1 k illdl,. uk t h. ioll .... peopl. 
of T.nll ..... to ... riLl c. 10 tb .. t 1 ea. .. 
l eqllilit 101"11 .. Ith IOC. of th,m, ... 
[up~ct \(l ... or" III. , .... t , t .. te 1000 . 
Oed ble .. tbe fl sa"' ... ., •• d r to .. d ..... 
Tble Ie .. r lorlon b,u]e . U .. llehjli:l l 
Spt.rI'OW Poillt. Md . V. it a.·u l. 
LoRnTO K • • - o..r Brotber: 1 ... \11 
hold Jetre",ollto .. a " "lid Cooper qu .. r-
terl,. mlWlIIDr .. ~ Jdl'erIlODIO",o, Sept. 
HI , 17 ... d tb . Vt ...... hl .i1ol1 qu ... • 
1.orl, meellac "pt U . It The dedl-
CIoUOII o f tb. LebaliOIl J"II"IIctloli ehlltch 
..Ill De Sept lOth. 1"IIlle .. d o f d~le .. a · 
.0UJlced.. Frl ter ' . U" , 
C. it. t lUI .. " . P. g 
e.mp.", •• tlag In Arknn •••• 
D ..... HS ..... LD: Pie, .. '1I110U08 III 
,Ollr CO]lm .. 1 Iholt tbe M .. III Sprln« 
1101111 ' " c.mp·meetiDD ... 111 "'rill 00 
Vrld .. , Sept. I., to _tllll, t.f'a d .. YI. 
Worken: !tn. S. J 1''''"11''' ... d tlll-
\lr E J Rutherford, I.d tb. llillrer, 
Bro. J a 1oI 0.rl . . Thll menlDr ... 111 
be Ie f·.u" .. \I:.I' r . W'"PIed more 
..a rk, i'~.\ ... ork , .lId I tlll mou PO"!!"" 
fDI work In th ... pa'" B,leo.dl of 
holln ... pr .. , for UI 0 Lord, re .... 
th,. work I Uro. Pleket\. c .. o'~ 70"11 
oom ... lid b.1p D.? Let .. 11 the frlredl 
OIIme Victory . lc1or, II our p]e ... 
You ...... ed In J.n •• 
Prueot." Ark. R. /I cao .... 
Don " Per •• t 
We h ..... 11 edlUoll 01 " T'''nI.t; Tri· 
umphl" ooc'llild bo"llod til ID&IIUl .. 
\hat ull. I I00CI. oopl 15 cte ; perdol'o , 
"10 BooII.rrom\b.J.e.o.ldollof"'I' ..... 
.t; Triumph" oo lG.blDed CIoIi be: had oall 
tbrourh UI. BMr 'bl. ID milld , t.D<I 
..rite a •• t Olle. for pal1.leu].nI .ad 
lpeeial 'I1I .. ntlt, prillet. \(l ..... ,.llel.&. 
TlDI .Pu~.6.L a...u.. 
Louln1u., J[;r. 
P ... R.AGOULD, AaK . - About twO 
Jean '&0 J . M . PortAt callll to our 
to ".o .. nd be&an to PAICh ..... c ti flc .. • 
'Joa. I 1I0d. retood IIIJ ooo.d iUop al 
o.c.. I fou.od Cbri., precion .. to 
mJ lOul I "a ... nCllfied lbe 20th 
o f Aue u.t. I \i .... d \b., nperilDc, 
uatill .. , S prin, . I lo.t Illy uperl-
.. c. tbroueh {am.g to W:llify to 
.alleUftc.tion . God " .. atl ut to c laim 
Hil promlael , alld wb .. we r.n to d o 
.. bat God "antI u. to do B e f.U, to 
do for UI ; 10 o{ coum I.ent back 
to .. 110 UAjlh tlfled ur., alld all up aad 
d own li fe , untll the lit of Juee Bro . 
J. O. Nichol. CIotu' to Par'gould ,lId 
prl.cked bolin.... It "as on tb. 
Mh d"J of Juue God 10 .. reetlJ .. nc-
tW.d m. wholly. Ptal'" Hi. bolJ 
name I Dn." nigb to God .ud Be 
wi ll d r"" nl&b to JOu. CI,anll your 
h .. nds, ye Ile oer., .. nd purify your 
bu rtl, ye douhle·mlod*<l. Thaak 
God lOr h .. nd. aod hurl an. e1 .... 1 
Prait. God (or a ioow-IO .. intionl 
10Qr .I,tu In Cbrllt, 
LoI'IlK OBKI.ltfILL·n. 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH_ 
THE ··KATY" FLYER. 
11 
ACME BICYCLES 
DINe, r,..,. u.. t&C'0r7 " u •• ridu .. 
WHOLESALB P~ICES. 
We have no Agents 
If )'OIIWMt w ...... Apllu' ProfttlllMf 
__ I HICH CIiI:"'OE . ICYClE ... T 
..... HUFACTUREIiI:'S PIil: I CE, writ. lor 
CauIOC". lhoowln, . 1, h t ... .,tlNl 
Mod.l&wlth oompllt •• pedfleltlon,. 
GUARANTEE!¥Q:;/;;:'A'u':: 
J1cme ~1cle ~O., 
1510 MAIN STltaaT. 
Elkh&rt. 
"HoI to Keep Sanelined." 
Oad.u Ute abo"'l t]tle a.. .... J , o . .... Oo 
Ohl.rkan hJ,a P"'ptlr'Id l ad !'Md.,. lor 
. 11 a 10 .,..,.. booklet whloh ... w pro •• 
ImlUlDtJ)' h']pful t.o 'hOM .. bo h . .... 
entered \h. uperl .. 01 of perf", 10"'1. 
Cu.r,. IIDot,ltl.ed penon uOII!d ha., .. 
lOP,.. o.t. lIoHn aDd Mild \hem \0 
tri.llcU ... h 0 n •• <I ... t."'nCtt .lI.d 
"reRC,b III IIvlllr ,hla Ufe PriOl I 
.. nt. per 00" . or II.J: fo r a qD.r\lr. or .. 
tOHO for loCI .... ~. poI"'~ pr.pakl. 
~,,~ 01 '''"11101~1 P","lt.hlu 00. 
"AIR LlNI:." 
Looi!ltile.Em!lille & SI. Loms 
Coosolidaled Railrold. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
_.Ufo--
THE OW L l' LIRE R:UfiCIU lifQ 
SO I... ID TR:A.INII B tiTW£EJI 
Lonisville and S1. Louis 
Douhl. Deil,. ler. icoe 
P .. r]or .o.d Dtll iar Oanl 
Pall.m.au D ...... inC· &oe1ll aleepen. 
Shortest Line aod Fastlst Time 
_TO_ 
EVANSVILLE. 
1>1,0\ TI .. kl\ os .. , n b .. Dd RI .. " . 
0\\,. '1'1''''., omM. I W. Oor . Tillrd. .. ad 
..... 111. . J . a. C4.K,..., L. D P. A., 
Loul ... ill., K,. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
!IF I'or Time rolctera or an, other In-
form.tolon, addrflil 
,. ....... J . 1LIe4. 
OIO"t.! h._II' .6.,1"11(" 
W. B. lrttc DceI. Obl.l .. 8. Roclr" •• 11 
'~f'f." ok GU'I MI'~ T ... me Ai,& ••• 
• . S B-. 
0II\nct. '_11.1'" ....... 
LOUI8VILLE, KY. 
II 
THE 
KolaPlant 
CURES 
ASTHMA 
HAY-FEVER. 
Free The At~l-
'canKo. 
Pt.ll~ It Nature'. 
Althr.u and O.,-fe're' 111 the .bor~ 
time .IDce I~ dluo .... ry tbll nmark .. blll 
bot.&lIlea\ product. hal come Iota UIII· 
ye, .. 1 u-.e ht tbe UN pil.ai' of Ellrope. 
and Amer ica ~ en lIof.llia, Ip(cille 
cur. for '1'11'1 form of Altbm.. II, 
cure. ate. Teally m'TTeloul ReO' J . L. 
Combl, of Martlubllrg. Wst v ,Triol .. , 
wrlt~. t.o the"New York World,"Febnl-
. rrath, tbat It cllred him uf "'atbm. of 
tblrt,. ytan' .andl0l" aad M .... E. 
J ohuoll of No. 417 Second St .• W ... b· 
\011.00, D. O., te.\J6u tbet for ,.1. ... 
Ihe bad \0 'Ittp propped lip In .. cbalr 
10 8 .• , -' ... er -eUOII, 1I0&bl. t.o lie dowo 
III&,h\ or de,_ The Kole I' ... nt eured 
ber a t onu. Mr . .lUred 0 Le' ..... edlt.or 
o t tb. "J,'.rmu', lII.i.sln .... of W .. b· 
10itoll., D. C., ...... 1-0 cared Wbllll be 
e 01l1d lIot lie dO"1l for feu of ehoklnr, 
bel08 Ih"y. worn 10 Ba,-fe"er sea· 
'011. MaoJ other ... lI'lIre ... ahe .1I1111'T 
" .. tlmooy, pro"lDr I~ tMlly a wonder' 
tui remedy. It JOu .11 11' ... from A.thm. 
0' H.,-fe"lr, La order t.o pro" tbe 
power 01 \hll OIW bot.aolc.1 dllCOYcry. 
we will .end ," one la..,e caM b1 
mlU eotll'fl1, free. AU 'rl' I'tqOMt 10 
'etaro la tbU when COaTed ,ollrNII yoa 
tell ,Ollr Del(hbo .... boo~ h . h coal. 
J OII lbeolllWl, Dothlnl" SeDd 10u, 
addrn. t.o Tbe Kola Im por tin g e o. 
No. lIOli Broa dway, r~t.w York. 
Kav ;1 na u gll e lmp. Meetio g. 
The "nDulll eockmpwellt of i be 
Klven. ugb C.mp-meetlng Anoc:!.-
tlon will be held tbl. year Augult 
10_20. Rev. D. L. Oollle, p~Ult.orof 
the J efl'erJlOD .t~et rd. . E. Cburcb, 
South, of tbl. City, 'Ifill be In cbarge 
of tbe "nice.. Rev. Hellry Olttom, 
tbe well known ev.ogeli.l 'lfho ere-
ated .ucb a fal"Orable Imprell ion 
duriog tbe lit Ill. meeting hi thl' cU, 
a rew year •• go, will preach twice a 
d.y duriog tbe eotlH meeliog. aod 
tbe .Inginjl will be 10 cbarge co f Mr. 
J ohn 1-'. 8 im.. H I. the earDut 
dealre of Bro. CCJllie and those U80. 
elated 'lfllh him tba\ the eocampmellt 
till. year mly be a gloriou. revival 
aod elroen prayer ill nquuted to 
tbl. eod. 
---....,-
Pnm B r otber AUr.ln.OD. 
Dear UUALD.-Yeatuday, Joly 
17th, our mtetlng of nlnet.een d.y. 
duratioo, at Smoclr.'. Chlpel ciOled. 
It 'lfll tru ly a revival .ucD II we eI' 
pect to coollolle on and on Ifter 'be 
meeting bl' oloaed. Tbroulb out 
t bia long.fougbt battle, Rev. J. a. 
John.on and wife llOOted earneaUy 
witb me In \be gOlpel. while tba\ 
elect lady, Sl.ter Jloee l.'owell, reo· 
dered most effieieot aervlce conduct-
iog tbe mu.ie. J am fully perenaded 
tbat 00 better belp fOf revival work 
can be found 10 Our connection tbln 
thi. trio. 
The revival WAI cbl.ll, 10 tbe 
cburcb wbere It WII mo.tly Deeded. 
At tbe lut aervlce tbere were IUleeD 
prHeDt who profened to b,,'e beeo 
converted, Ind .Is wbo profelled to 
have been entirely IInclifltd during 
tbe meetinjl , aad tthlak .. tew otbe .. 
wera cooverted, but were aot preMol 
at Ible .ervice. Your bave been re-
ceived IDto the cbu ch, and mora to 
follow. ODe Infant baptized im· 
mlld iately afler it. wotber Will reo 
ceived ioto tbe chu rc b. 
I am certalo that IU who attended 
tbe meeting were belped by it.. The 
cburcb hili lakell 00 De'lf liIe, and 
• tatted .. week ly prayer· meeting 
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wblcb we think will prove a great 
blessiog to lbe commuulty. 
Our preeidlo,; elder, full'. a. R. 
Crowe. w .... witb Ull a few aervlcea,ID 
tbe true .pir!l of a aoldler of tbe 
cro.a, a Dd be "a. Vlf)' helprul to tb .. 
meeting both iD preacblng and In 
altar work, lie wili bold IllY fou rth 
quarterly meeting oext S.turdlY It.d 
S unday at Raywick. From thl. ""e 
are expectiog a gftcioul re~ival to 
follow. Brotber Crowe bll kindly 
con.ented to preacb fur u. Due week, 
tben tbe meeting 'ifill be continued 
by the plStor and people . 
Tbe circuit i. mo~lng Iloog 0 0 all 
lIoes very wtll , Raywick Churcb 
baa been ~ceDlly dreued up with a 
new roof, Ind.ome otber needed 1m· 
prove menT.l, aod aU paid for except 
• \'e ry tri~ill .um. 
New Hal'en cburch Ie SOOD to have 
a Dew roof II about *100 II 10 blDd 
In cuh Ind good eubfJcrlption for 
tbat purpoee. We are lrultlng tbe 
Lord to gh'e u. auccen 00 all 1I0e. 
lbie year. 
Your brotber,,",ved ud Sloclilled, 
B. 1,'. ATltulaoN. 
1'll cKI1I'LEr, Mo.-W. are moving 
alDOl!; nicely 011 tbia circuit. Have 
built a Illce p.r.on.ge, paid S2r,.00 
01) mluionl, aod It the third quar· 
terly conference tbe bretbren aaktM'l 
me to try to buy a lI;a-pei tent, .0 II 
to eDable u. to eoter m.ny of \be 
tOWDS in tbese parT.l, that we are ret 
not in. ~ow bavlng a tellt from 
Brotber Smilh, of Georgia, I will 
!lead a .inger. II ally one wbo r1llell 
tbi, feel. called of the J.ord to .Ing, 
be may IUIdrllJ me at AicKin ley, Mo. 
Your brothff In Chrilt, 
J . T. TOAN"r.a. 
A I R LIN E . 
L. E. &: Bl'. L. will IOU t icket. \0 
EoglU.b, bd. and ,etQrn Au;. n·ll·n 
I ud IUh, limited to .nd Ineludllll' 18tb 
for one ' ate for tbe , ollod t,lp .c-
couot. O. A. R_ ,eQnlol. 
LZIf'I:!la J.'oalC, Tt:1I'1I'.-Dear HIR· 
ALD: Ple.1I .ay iD your nut luue 
tha'tbe Middle TeDnenee, Bolin"' 
AllOCiatlon will convene at Flag 
Pole, WilIism80D CoUDLy, TenD., 
July 30tb . Broe Adlm., ADdel"lOo 
.Dd John80o In cbarge. Alllovlted, 
All who auend for ,ood. will be en· 
tertalned graU., etc. 
l!. A. !hACHAlI, Pall. 
A T elt •• Wooder . 
.ll.l.LL·. ealAT DIIOOV .. IT. 
ODe ~all botUe of a.u'. Great Ole· 
co"ery C1U·e.; aU kl4oo, alld bladder 
troublea, temo"" I'I'I"el, corea dll-
belt.., MmlDal eml_loD.t, we.k aod 
I'it.me bIocil: , ,heamatlsm Ind .U irrelr"ll' 
brrhle. of the kldl)e, •• od bladder In 
both men lod womell. Regulltea blad· 
der trouble In ch.Ildren. If ootlOld by 
yoor cirnggiat., will be lent b, m.1I OD 
ttlulpt. of 11. 000 em.n boUle I. h.o 
moat.h,' ~It.meot .nd .. 1Il Cllte .111' 
_lbo"ement.loDod.. Dr. E. W. O.U, 
Sole MIo.uf.tuttlr , BOll I~ St. Lollia, 
Mo., formerly WICO, TU:II. SeDd fo, 
teat lmonlal.. Sold b, .U cirul'l'l ..... 
RUD TBi S. 
T •• PLI., Tu .... ' -.- 111 - I tI .... ued 
~I~~~}' f=b~. ~:::rd~: -!~a:~:.&.o~~ 
tile be<lt.h ~Iud fro ... ""a. 0011 boul.. I 
reel \bl\ t ..... "".ree • .., elU'tlCl, W. R. 'I',le. , 
D. D e. 
During eemp.Meetiag. 
You will lleed. I uppl, of "Tear. 
Illd T rlumpb. Combioed.·· Ol'dU in 
good. Lime. 
J>.Iau Dauvur.m . 
Maoilll, Il lIgll Uc; pu dOl I~ 10. 
MO..IiIl , .illl'le SOC; pet 401 13 40. 
Board, ilDile Uc; per (\(;.& &f, ot.. 
Liberal diacount.l t.o .... 1:1'111111 and 
ageot.lln qUlutlty orden. &GUild IDd 
Ibape notea. S .... te whleb . 
PItK1'll:OOI"I'.L Pu,n l'WIU! CO. Loul, · 
"ut., Ky. 
Subscd,7b-.-,,-r70-,- IC'-'--:""'-IU.LD now. 
~~ to «m;nd yot1.t ~ltEp.o Hsten to the vo;ce ~f common sense, It isn' t reasonable to do , your washing in the hardes t way, when l ~ therc's nothing to be gaint'd by it ... ~ Comparc soap· washing with Pearline. washing, point by point, and all the gain is on the side of P earline, Greater ease and quickness, absence of 
rubbing. more economy, 6S 
""-~~'-~~t~.a/"h..nl'.? 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. 
fULL SALVATI ON SCHOOL FOI\ BOYS AND GIR;LS • 
nil tbe tol1o .. lu( eouuu of Itod,: maulc.l. SeleoUtic, Theological, BUi lD.., 
IDl\rom .. l.1 IDd Vocal Willie. Tbe aole object ot tbll ~booll. 1.0 t r. 11I. mlad 
lod be.rt .. lIko for full .. haUoD work 1\ bom. alld IbrOAd. Prlc .. mOl' 
' .... "n .. ble .'.11 teTm be,pu !:j; pt. I '1111. TerJIlll" follow.; Glrle Ileo, 
Bo,. 1170, 111011\8 ... ' 100 1 .Dd d.ugbtlre.lld mIM!ODarlu.II:'O. 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs $lOO per year. 
For ioformaU01:l aprJ, to 
Rev. J. W. HUGH ES, President. 
WI LMOR;E'. KY: 
~SOUTHERN 
~4Jr 1tf\ILWf\Y. 
R l member. 
That ..... are OIn7luc a ,..,.., utae· 
.tv. ~ of 'Tea .. .. Trlutllpha~ No.. 
1. No. 3 .. 4 oombiaM. Th. tim. I. 
CCl mJ.", lhIJ. you will Deed JOllfluppb 
of. '0 1l~Jr.a lor eamp-meetiDC .... orlt 
Dou't r:dl to .... rlta III 10 &'DOd tim. 
and Ctt. our .~Ial propOllUou to 
e"aniell'18 for quantltJ orde.... We 
_lit your tracll alld .... 111 do , ou 
rlcht. w ..... 111 l urolah JOu LIl, Dum· 
"'" from ooe to a tbou,ell" 
Tu P~u. Pu1a.JSDlJI'G Co .. 
LoU1anlle,. kz, 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 
Yonng Peoples Cbristian Union 
Of THE 
United Presbyterian Chnrch, 
PITTSBUROH . PA .• 
2c:l- 7th. l.see. 
ONE F ARE ·~W,'/.D 
i'rolll All PoIaIi 01 
B. & o. S-W. 
Tlcltell _111 be em .. 1. Au_ult In 10 ~tll 
laclusl .... Oood '6Iu.nln, lea .. lu .. P1\l.8bllJ'l' 
to AU lfUlot Ulb. lilt' S, dtpooltlo. tlcku 
.. llII J olu\ A,tal U PIUibu., Oa o. befo .. 
. 11,111\ 15 II . .... 0 "", ... 6 111 or DO ceo ... U 
UIlII or d.plMtlt retlln portiOll III .. , hi u· 
UOdtd loocIl ..... I~. PIUlbllrl lO .... dl. ... l"d· 
. ",IUI 1111, IS.. 
for Idd,tionallnlorm.tlon, m.p', timl ,,' 
I I Acenu B·.O. S·W"or 
O. P. MeCARTY, 
Cen'l Pu •• nC.' Art., 
Cineinnati, Ohio 
R. S. BROWN. Dllt. P ... ',. ""nt, 
Louis.IUI, Ky. 
" BIBLE FR UIT ;" 
A NEW BOOK BY REV. L. L PICKETT. 
Oode, the abo.,e thl. Brotb., Pick· 
eu II brlnjfinl' out a lIew book. He Ia 
1 .. lIted 10 "he eompllaUoo 01 Scrip-
tllru for \bll "olume bJ Re". W. N. 
M.tbeny. 'Ibey ba"l cootrlbutlolll 
from Ro", W. ,. Cr .. 'T.I, p,eeldeo\ 
"Hureau of Rero,m,'·ge.. W. E Black· 
.!.One, author 01 ' ·Jeao. II Camillr 
Ag.III" ( .. bleb b .. bad a elreul.tlon of 
more than 100,000), Jobll O. Woole" 
oue of the I',elton tempe,.uce O,.torl 
of A.merlca, lod other promlnen\ writ-
e.... The book will be ,ead,lbo1rt lhe 
IM\ ur July. Clotb, price, II 10; papeT, 
price, 50 ceDta, poatpald All I du .II01 
o,Oe ... oomlul" before July t5tb wul 
be 411e4 at to poercellt dlaeoulI.\. Wh. 1I. 
!.he book Ia rudy lor deU"er, w. ", ill 
I'i"e liberal dlaeoulIlI 011 quanUt, ~. 
de.... We leel urt&La Lb.e book ",ul 
merit tbe lafl'e .. Ie ~bat. ie eontidtlllti, 
U:})K'ted. 
TIl_ PIU(TKOOIrUo ?v_WIlDIe 00., 
LouIIrill~, 1tJ'. 
Doa't ma k e a IIIbta" e • 
0., ~og book. Ire tba b ... \ for eaD1p' 
mlet lllg UM. E"erybod, ",. 10. Selld 
10 Jour order earl, . 
Plllf'l"l.cn.T.U. POIlLl . .... a 00., Loall-
"m. , Ky. ______ _ 
" BIlLP 10 l lmellbelplodeed." TbOM 
who ttluew tbolr .ubtcrlpllool DOW or 
who .eDd u. lIew . ublulbln .. U1 .. ld o. 
more thall If they wah and Mild I. w . 
Wednead.v, July 26, 1899. 
I CURE FITS 
\Vhtn t $1y t curt I do not tr.e2n mtl'cly to 
110p IlItm for 1 tnne and Ibm have Ux:n re-
t llrn ~In.. 1 mnn" ndlC'll (ure. I hlvtm:lde 
the distUt of FITS, EPILEPSY or PAUJNG 
SlCKNtSS " life-Ion: study. I WllT-lnt my 
ftmtdy to nlrt tile worst C2SCS. BtoUSi! 
otllen tu.vc b.ikd is no ,~ for not now 
reuiv\n&:" cure. Send ~t 0IlC't for lI. tmrtise 
:and :a Free Bollie of my Infallibl.! rcmtdy. 
Give Express alld Post O(Iict. 
pror. W.n.PEER£. F.D., (Cc1J/JrSt.,N.Y. 
AREAL 
GRAPHOPHON£ 
$5 00 ".,,, ",-,. wo~1< MOlo~. FOR ..... b ..... m h •• Ibl _, U ... ab l . I (la •• uaeU .. . , 
NOBOTHER,M UCHFUN 
AU .". W .... lcr ... <lPI .. u ... of .. 
" . b.j>, lUd 1 olld.,. ~I • .,bl"., 
Wbtla _111" ... lee! b1 .. Recorder IbU 
Oupbo,boaa u. ... u.6d 1.0 llltolfa iI.eooJ'd,. 
Prict wlih R4oQordn •• 1.'0. Kep-rocI_ tJJ U.." .... d.rd "-rda. I •• " .. ""~ ....... , 
COLUlIBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.DfiJI 14 
"' • • York. PlillaC':pll.!&,1&.D 1I', .... ctaco, P&rla. 
II. Lou'" Clbleaco. '''',lo1q1Qa.. 
Bullolo, Blrll&. 
WRA. VNIC M 'F'O 00., 
• • 0 I'QU liT H AVI.. LOV IIVILLI , kYo 
'l hll Arm Ia rellable.-!oITOIl.. 
HALF RATES 
VIA 
B. & o. S-w. 
August 2d to 29th, 
-TO TBE-
MOUNTAIN CBAUTAQUA, 
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK, MD, 
:MOST IAONlFICENT PROORAl!' 
EVER OFFERED. 
0004 MU!lh::, Spleudl4 Enter-
taluHleutlJ, Able LectuJ"c rl'l. 
Tbrough EJ:pre .. TralDi of Pull· 
man Parlor, Bull'et Sleeping and 
D, & O . S·W. Dinlog Oart to t he 
door of tbe uaembly. 
For fur\ber particular. call OD 
Agena, or addres. 
O. P. MoCART Y, 
Geo'l Fa.unger AgeDt., 
CHI'OJIfl'fATI, O. 
R. S. BROWN, 
Di,t. Pallengef Agent., 
LOl!IIVIl.U, Ky.' 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Bonito e r uk eamp.MeellnQ, 
There will be a camp.meeting for 
lho convertloD of Iinnen and the 
I&ncUftClI.tioD of bolleven on tbe 
Bonito Cfftlr:, ODe mile belo. Augn. 
(Patlr', Storl). Llnooln Count" N,,, 
Mexico. PleD~y of ",ood and ".ter 
bandy. and doubtlet. the grnu "Ill 
1M nle. for gnr. \og by AuguIU8-31, 
tho date of tbe meeting 
All Ohri,ti_a 1I'oriel'1l invited to It-
lelld and aul.t I. thl. blaucd 1II'orll. 
Come a.ud camp tUl"Oug!.l the mHlt-
ing. A competent corps or mlnla· 
tera explcled to bo p~Mlnt, ... d 
mlnl.ler tbe Word. J..et aU 1II'ho can, 
attend, and h,\ mucb prayer &0 up 
to God for tbia oe1ll' field.. 
T. L. ADAHI. Putor. 
SnVINS. ARK _ Dear HaaALD 
and Headen: Petbapi you bavi bad 
tbe report of tbe meoUDg a~ Pollocll, 
La , June 20 to July 20d, by.oml 
oce. but let WI Illy &gain to tbl 
glory of God, it 111'''' a gnnd and 
glorlou, victory . Tbe power of God 
w .. grea\. Soul. were pr08tralA!d for 
three aDd four beors at lOme of tb. 
aeniae. under the baod of God. 
crucifying tbe "Old }Jan. " (}(>o-
nrsloll8 and .aDctificatlonl 1II'ere 
dear. Some oDe eltimsted the num· 
ber bet1ll'e8D two aDd three hundred. 
M I do not pay much attention to 
numbers I can', make a poIIlllve 
• tatement of the Dumbe.r laTed Our 
nut meeting 'IV" at Ou:achlta Olt!, 
1 ••. 1' J uly ~Hb to 16tb. The dear 
Lord 1II'a! with UI In po1ll'er. A goo:1ly 
number of lOul.laved and IIDotified. 
Among lhe number wu a brother 
that wu once a (lr>nverled mao, but 
UDder .ore trial. and temptatlonl 
bad l08t biJ experienoe. Said bl bad 
come to the meeting to l18e friend. 
and attend to .ame huainua roaUen, 
and IIlten to the preacblog, but not 
to t.ke any par~ or to he honelUed 
1II'baiever by tbe mHUog. aleo Ita!oed 
Ibat he had fu!ly m.de np hiJ mind 
to go to hell, but thaok the Lord for 
Ihe Spirit'l convicting, reclaim log 
aod IInctlfylng power. Tbe deat 
brother referred too, 1II'U reclaimed 
and lanctilJed. I 1II'U a .. ll~d at 
tha~ pbce by Rev. W. M. D. OUr, 
ol OUdIOU, La . ae did lOme (aUb· 
rul , good preachlog. We bave jUI~ 
arrived a' thll place; (or minlllerl.1 
belp will have Rev. S. J. FUnkl, of 
Wa:uhlchle, Tu... The enemy of 
J UUI, hia 1II'0rd. aod worllen,ilmall· 
log a bold, open lIib~ at thil piICII. 
bnt tbank Ood, faitb in Blm who 
IIld, "All power a ttiven unto me 
both in he a v e n aod In earth," 
claim, the victory, All the IIlnta 
I,r .. y for us. Youra lived and ... nc-
libd, ELIU J. RUII:TH, .FOID. 
Kentacky eonfeunce Bnter~ 
tala ment. 
The committee II securing homel 
.nd arraniin( for the entertalument 
o( the Conference at Carlille, Ky., 
and deeire the preelding elden to 
lend nl the oa!lleJ of the dlltrlct 
delegatn and applica.ute fOr admil-
lion on trial 10 1fe Cln allign thum 
horou. 
If It lolt.e any of the brethren bet-
~r or as well to come in prlva~ con-
"'yancel, pleue notify UJ, and you 
111' 111 be conveniently entenalnllKl. 
Oarlille i.e .. Imlll town lod 111'111 ac-
commodate the mlmbeltl of the Coo-
l trence 1II' ith good homn but ca.n not 
promiae 10 much to I gtea\ nUlllber 
of thei r 1fiVIIII and famu let l~!a.' 
our capacity for enlertalnment will 
be lbout exhaueted after a"!sning 
hornell to t he memberloHlle Co.'er· 
eoce and we will be ditisPilOlntcd 1.f 
there is no room for othna, but J Ou 
mUI'lalle It In iood homal' If tOere 
II not, a.ud oome to lee nl at lOme 
ot ber t ime. 
B, E. L ... JlfO ... I1'U, p, 0, 
$ 15. 00 Atlantic elty and Return 
Rug u.t 3 rd. Via B. /it e. 
S.W. Ry. 
The Baltim:lre & Oblo Sonth· 
Wutern i. tbe fint line to announce 
a cbeap ncureion t;o Ule Atlaotlc 
Sea Uoae~ and conliderlng h II only 
'Ib 00 round trip from I.ouiaville, 
good 15 dIloYI, allo1fing ltop overa at 
WalbingWn, 8altimore Ind Phil.· 
delpbl .. , It Ie one of the cbelpet' 
trips of tbo tlea800. Thfre 1II'ill be 
tbrough .1eepen OD all ~n,lna leaving 
Loutlville, Aog. 3rd. 2:4b am., 
8:0:; a. m. and 2:]0 p. m. SLde 
traina to Now Yorl!: f,500 fxtra, 
artaoge your vacation fo! tbil chellp 
trip 
Por further Informstion call on or 
ILddreu, n S. BILOWH, D. p, n., 
B. &\ O. S· W. Ry. , l.oulBvilte, Ky. 
LooXA LL OHA.. Mill Dear Hss-
AI D: Pleue eay tbrougb Ute columnl 
of your dlar piper, that Ibue i, \0 
be a bellne. meeting at ML. Vernoo 
Ohuroh. tWl'lve mUee ellL of Sena-
lobi., conduoted by Mn. Mirv Mc-
Gee 011011. All that 111'111, are invited 
to come and c.mp on tbe ground. 
Pr eaohlrl Ire Invit.c!d to come 
aod they will be cared for 
free. Come Due, come all. The meet-
ing will etart tbe first d.y of Sep-
tember "lid 1II'i\1 rllO teo day •. 
I remlin your brolher io ahril~ 
the lua\ or 1\1 .. inll, 
O. H . Moou • 
Bo)("., L.... I have jUlt beld I 
ten day" metl\ing In the cl'lSIlc 
town of Athena. La. 11'10'11 coogre· 
gatlonl. Much interut manlfelled. 
Severll converlionl and .ome lanc· 
tilio'lionl. ThiJ il tbe lint atfalgbt 
boltoeu meeting beld In tbla place, 
Ind the CILluDI generally ltated that 
it wu tile beet meetiog beld tbere in 
many feara I go now for a ten 
dayM' meeting to Frlendlblp, La. 
Yonr brother, 
Il'. D. V A!'IV ... LlCnaU .. OB. 
WATI'U'OaD, MIII._Dear Berald : 
Tbrough you I 1II'an\ to .Iy \0 the 
tenters aod ... orllerl of Uba Oamp-
mee~lnl . plelle come 00 Augult 16.b 
promptly. Be a t tbe firat Jervlee, 
you will be needed on tbo firl'day, 
Be ready lor 1fork. Pray for tbe 
Boly Splrlt'l po'l"er 00 the meeting. 
J , J . SlI:JTU. 
Sou tb-"::-:IC.-.~,.~.~IC.~.CI:-::R"O II Del." 
eamp .. meeUug. 
Pie .... tate In your piper tbat tbe 
Soutbern ill iaei&8ippl Bolinll&8 Camp. 
meetlog will commeoce Octob., 6tb 
Ind run to Ihe 16th. Rev. L. a. 
01.\1 I.lld wife will le.d tbe meeUng, 
Youra truly, 
A . B. SAtJCI"', Sec. Ind fulL 
SBASHt!)RE BxeURs .. 'N. 
Lo.. ... . .. Tbro_." '!'Ta,.. . .d 8'.p" 
0 .... 1".1 .. 11 ..... 1 ....... ' 1-
...... 1.1 ... . 
Iped .. 1 .. r.k .... ILL b, pro.Ld.d '0.  ~b, 10" 
~!.t Eae .... IO. \0 ~b. Jewbo .... 1. 1' ...... '1. 
...... 1 .. LieN o\ups~ 10, 11 _bleb .. Ill ,"Ul. 
PM ........ 14 ..... 11:. ,b. 10111 14 O\U .... 'k .. lU, 
.. ,lbDncb". ... '. can.. , ." ~bl'OU..lb ..,r1'lCli 
.. 1\1 -..tt~ 0 1 IIMplq .. UI ud I" hI,1I 
st..od~ 1' ..... .,1 .... 1. On..ell" .hlell will 
.Ull .'. I'IIL1Il(1.lphl. OH' Ih. Del ....... RL .... 
B.L<I • • Roulll of' he !' ... "J'L" .... L. 8"tfllIl. 
1'b. trlp 0 .... , ... O\ L1 ....... , :11.011111&1 ... 
.1., be . &<1. b, Ih,llSb\, .... 41 lb. " .... 4 
1C"~11' 01 80 ... Silo. 0Ia ..... u.. BI ... Ju.l· 
.\a ... <1 1'*1 .. " ..... . R1 ......... <I lbe tnUL. 
l umi. , MC~1oII 01 £"lII'rli h ... ' ...... I., 
m .. , be _.)0,1<1 b,. po . Il0'l1 .100 \&11:. ad ..... • 
t ... ol tlllt ueepUo .... 1 opport-ulILI, to .... " 
\.lui .... bore rMOrte. 
1i:SCU"- lIc1L.~ .. 111 ba SOlei 14 tlllI 01 the 
",I.e1Itl '"Immn bu .... &l0Cll !he AU .... llel 
lloJ.n . '1'1., AtI .... \Ic 011,.. O.p" H.,.. ".,1. 
... ...... IIIQ, Boll,. B-.ell, 0.;..... CLI" kfI 
W. OI U,WLId_ood, ?it" J .... ,..OceuOh,., 
Jdd_ .. <1 n.bobotb B ... .:b, DeI.",.nI. 
CbQ6cll ell UI_ tet. ~rn M oll'.f1I4 1\.11 
VUIlW .. I LII. l .nI. TleklU ""11 bII.ood ... 
t lll'll lal 0,_" eI..,. lIiChlClI •• hie Df l&l .. 
"IU~1JOOd ID •• top 0 ..... UbID l be limit 
.. ~""~Iphl .. boLb tot.., a.4 ""'1I'.IlI&. 
I'uD 1JI fOrmlliloll .bou' ,...-. Ibrollill t1 • • 
• !l4 l11hudll"'U,,101ll ba hln,lIobllCl .. pQD .o-
pllC.lloa 1.0 0. B. B.o.oun. D. P . .... e .. ' 
Lov.lIovlU .... , . ' 
Am I Too Young? 
A 8etlilfiful frJlo and Ourut,tt,; 
11 
By A. 8urke aulpepper. It meetl 
the argument tbat a child can't I:MI 
conver ted. Seot to any addreu oa 
receipt of 25 centa In atampa or oLb-
re1ll'lse. All ordera. Lebll.Don. Mo. 
Agents' Harvest. 
- ANEW BOOK-
The titJ. wtllch '.PAUII til. conl,nt. of 
1111. IIl:r.rt ·th rilllni Ifld wonderful book, I. 
DYING T ESTIMONIES OF 
SAVED AND UNSAVED. 
Tbk book .. 1I.1t0' .. ,. ~I' "",d a,,~ 
llaCe .Itll "TOllellla. 1..eld.Qw ... d ltem".I1:· 
.bl. A ........ to " .. ,.'1'," .. bleb b .. b~d ... 1. 
0 1 0"' • • qllarl • • mlllioll 10 lou . ,. ...... Tblll 
boo~ .. 101 b .... " I ...... I.. U _1.&1 •• lb. 
_~ _ .... <1 •• ,111 dtllb· W •• "".Iuc .. of u.. 
u"", ... d .............. ~ Cia '- , .,..,d. No 
KllJktq ht>oII _11\ Mil r ...... o. do monl 
I«ML E ... "bod)' _ILL .. ..." Lt.. 
Thl o,pe .I~.CIIOI ... laducrl~hl._ 1111 
hud to ~lctll" tb ••• tul co.nw. bet .. ..,.. 
III . !&IIt .. nub Ul4 o,cliOllUl of d)'I ...... 1 .... 
....4 .LaDen .. at .... '" Ul" book. W. lhJAlI: 
It Ib • ..,o.'_lIltl ... o,k ..... p .. hlLllllod o. 
'"I"IIIIJ .CI. 
Til l' "o~ • • f1Il booll: '" .lrud7 lIam •• 
".1')' 1 ... , .... L, a_. IlII d_ of peO-lIl .. 
0.. ".01 .... 11, .. ' "Or . 11 , ... booll:l I 
II .... ,nr 111III41ed 10. q~lell: 1Ia1w. ' DlIDJ 
~::,,~m :a",I~~~ .~~:Jr.r::;~D.~4 Ib::: 
"'1I'D Iobln,·n" 01'0 .... I UlleOe makl .. , m,. .UI ,. ••• • , ICbooU ... , I I poU1bl .. \t. "', 
•• '" ,.., ....... 110 .... 
'"TIM.s.. boob I MDI (o. lOld ••• ,m, .... 4 
1& • I ... bOil" I .. ""Hod ord." (CJ<t II __ I'L_ hd uc::l.-IICI h. doll ...... d at:.,,. 
~~:IJrr:.' tM IWO dOll"O':;'!:. oY..::o":..~ 
YOU OAN DO TB.E'.t.1Ut. 
Paper. prlco 351:, postpaid. 
Clotb, price $ 1.00, I»Stpal4.. 
Llbe,...1 dUcoa .. w to .. " .. ... 
No .. 110 '" I.Im. 1.0 beal. 'b. ca. .. ..... 
Peatecolltol Publl~ h;111 Co., 
Louisville, Ky~ 
Illinois Central Ry. 
!t-:'~ri:::I'!-:.'=·'~~·I·:.:,d:::"~!'M 
uCll.ollII.-tU. " 
1IBJJl'H1S AIID IIl!1I OIlLB.lllll 
'" ooouolCUoa .\1.11 UM B. '" O. L W. to ~ 
9\11 ... ~~:..e~~J!cs~LdJI~,,- _ 
BOUTH&WEBT 
.,l1:1li, Illi'eCt -.1CIIou .. nil. ,eo .... 
,.al..Dt lor .11 vm.-_ 
NORTH&EABT 
laeilld .... ". Lou\t Ohlca~ 8111' . 10. PI_ ~~~~":l~ .. ::~lite":oe.~~·II:, .1111.-
---- -IOLID VESTt .UED TRAIN •• 
THROUCH PULLM"'N BUFfET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
TMROUOM FREE RECLINING CMAI" 
CARl-
' "rUcD.l" .. of JOIU Local u.tlrot.4 'l"Lc1l:" ....... 
'.O.X"'TCH.DL ... PMI. A,I." cadu .. "- O. 
110110, .... 1OO'l'T. DI ... 1' ... AI"" IhmDIIiJ. 
La.lU.l'IlOl'I .o, . .... ':1 ...... ULWfto..a... ..... 
o,,~ ",*_11. 
Tear. and Triumphs eombilled 
i. the booll to. cllmp·meetlDgl and an 
nv\.al ael .. lo.u. (N~ in 10llr order 
earl,. Thilla the rash aeaaon. on ollr 
11011&" book .. 
PalCQ Daun:uD. 
Manilla. lingle nc; per i!.OIl: . $3 eo. 
lIu,Uo. !Ini'le 30~ ; per eel!:, n 40. 
Board. ,Ingle 35: pu dol. ~ 00. 
Llber.a.1 dlu:ouote to oVJt.Diellela and 
eif-nte In qUI-nUt, orden. Round and 
eh&p6 no\;.M. 8t.1.\e .,bleb. . 
P U"HCOILT ..... PUlIl.JIBIIIO 00., Low.. 
-..tlle,Kr. 
Lite More Abuundant. 
OlIAPTCB. x. 
Tbe Ipriogtim ... " I Iraeionl reo 
'f ivi l It tbe ICbool hou.. The letd 
tbat OIO'r In.d lo"n, " bil, tiri'fiog 
hi' mark.t WI,OO I I)oUt tbe oou otry, 
bad produced abundant fru it 
0 08 of the pUlors oamllo.e r from 
I oelll:bhoring circuit aod aui.led 
Brother Snoog for two " ,eia. Tbe 
wbole comIDulity wu re. olut lonlz, d . 
Tbe belt CbriltianB, for II .. mit .. 
around, were IInctilled, maoy .in· 
nerl con .. rte.d. and a ,oodly nUID-
ber Joined tbe cbureb. and all uter-
prill '11''' .. t 00 foot to bulle! a com-
fortable bouee of " onbip. 
OtQlr tooll: an r.cthe part. In tb l 
" ork, and "., grntly drawn out and 
enllrald hi bil own .pirlluaIIUI ' 
Ani" .late of tbioCI w ... enlu · 
gUfated In tbl com lliunhy. Not Ie .. 
t ban two lcore of men and " otllen, 
who bad heen wutinC tbeir ,ubltance 
for tobacco, werl .. ved and Itrallbt 
way foreook tbe IIlthy weed. 
Otet.r secured alar,. li.t of lub-
.eriben fo r tbe holin ... paper, .nd 
IntroduCld good boob Imon, tbe 
people. Tbe achool lIou .. 'lfa. eo· 
larled, a load library of boob "" 
purcbued and tbe people become 
fond of reading . Wbere tblre bad 
been Id lloe.1 I nd alotb, ludu.try Ind 
enterpriJe lOOn _ade tbedeurt liter· 
a lly to blOllom aJ tb, ro ... 
Oll(,'Io r coUl menlled larly 1110 tb. 
plowln, .el8On, aud pl.nted a brge 
crop of corn, oatl, colton aud potl · 
ton. lI'indiDg tbat tbere "lIalwlY' 
a ready and Kood market for ORion', 
be pllnted an &ere in 00100.', bel ld .. 
I ,ood, lar" caroen IIlIed wltb a 
'fariety of fam ily vegetables, The 
aun and Ibo"en reallYlllmed to de· 
light hi 1I0iting tb,lr forcel wltb 
O.car'llnduatry, aod plenty ,Dliled 
about bim 00 ever, bud. 
Eliubtth wa, buay "Ub ber poul-
try aod dair" and lIob "eek tbe 
• prlog waKOD weot le to"n 10lded 
witb prodllct. Of the gard.o, poultry 
,ard Ind dairy. Durine tbe bllay 
MllOO Oacar hid two hand. 1m· 
ployed, aod in tbe 'llmmer and fall 
I i taered In ao abuodlnt blneel. 
BI. cropa and gardtn product., for 
tbe yell', lold for IIOmetbing more 
tblo he bundrad doHafl, Iud after 
bl. band. warl paid Ind aUltlbllltl .. 
were NUled up, be found to bll 
credit in bank, ioelud!o, former .. v · 
\Ogl, IOmetb!ul over $550. 
1 am well aware that thl re Ire meD 
wbo . It 00 goodl -ben., " bittle 
I llokl .• qnirt tobacco juice, and talk 
politica, wbo will 8IY, " lmpouibl • . " 
The truth II, they h o" ao~b ln, 
about tbe pou ibilit in o r life. Some 
of them nntl' put in a IIOlid wllb' 
work In all tbeir hl,tory. Turner 
took for hi. motto, " Be dlilgent In 
bUllneaa," Iud be never il.nl" 10 
Idle dA,. 
Let UI IIgure Iiere a liltle. H,I'I 
Ire len Icrn of good corn land . Sup. 
poll Oacar pia". it 10 lIu daYI, bl 
dl'folel tbree da,. to harrowlog l od 
pOlliOA' it In good order, aDd wilb a 
one bone corn plaUler be pla.ntl 1\ 
10 two dayl. T"o day. ma, be de· 
"foted to replanlin" and t"o daYI to 
tbl,oiDa: tbe com. The eorn malt 
be plowed fou r time" witb hi. l ulkey 
plow, wbich makea four furro", at 
ooce. n. can pia " the enU" 1I,ld 
lully In two dllYl, 10 be wili do tbe 
plo"ing in hill corn in eigbt day •. 
Thi, ,iv" UI a total of '".oly·two 
dlr8. Now you may Idd on II" day. 
lor gl~bering in tba coro, and "e 
hl'fe twenty.lonn day., aod DO 
grumbling It the "thnate. Tbi, 
wrIter gre" up between tb, plow 
hand III lad kno"s II mucb I!)oUt It 
III an1 man or bo, wbo mly chance 
to rtad tbl. slory. 
Tbe corn yields eigbt blrrellor 
forty b u, bell per acre. (M ucb 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedneaday, luly 2&, 18t1. 
of tb. Texal d ir t wlll lll akl Jon IUtJ 
bu.b,l. per . cre. The 8101gra .. 
will do It 'a.lIy) Ten algbll Ire 
eigbt,. Oscar .ell. bls oorn at U 50 
per barrel. and It C1lwee to even two 
hundred dollan in ca.b. T"entJ' 
luen "ill go Inle t" o bundred,leveu 
t lmell "Ub ... fuctlon 10 ' pare Ree, 
my young friend, O.c.r Turner made 
levan dol lan a day for eacb day he 
worked In bl. corn lIeld. 8 11 t VOU 
begin to count up lbe k,eploK of bl, 
t.am. tbe " •• r aod telr of toola, etc. 
Very Kood Yo u mu.t rt' mf'mber tht 
tbll corn took ooly a . m.1I p.rt. of 
bl. time, aod formed ouly a llnall 
part of bil crop 
But l bay. uo t ime 10 Irgue 
"Ith luy grumbler. . Tbe lint time 
you t'o Into 10"0 lIod ou t from your 
!!racer the mal kISt price for oni tl nll 
per busbel, aDd tb ... 1,IrD f 10m 80me 
practical farmlt Ihe DUwner of I.rge 
table o nlou. tbat Clrl be prcdu<»d 
opon an acre of land. aro d you "ill 
be aurprised at the poel bilitle. "itb 
io your n acb. H may be JOu " iii 
g ive up lb. fooli,b ooUoo of golog 
Into tbe villal[e to clerk 10 lbe l tore 
for belrd aod II.ftlen dollan per 
moutb, lod 10 to " ork on tb, brm 
aod make a man of yourNlf. 
Ooe of my nur nel,b 'oo l'1l , tb l, 
y.ar auld fro ro forty IIWU. $40 00 
wortb of " 001, and over $300 wortb 
of lamb •. 
On. of tbl OU I'1l" of tbe coo ol r, 
to.dlY, aod 0 0.1 of Itl eerioul prob. 
lema la tbe ovar crowded condition. 
of our cities. There II I Vllt Itr .. m 
of lIumaoity 11.0"\01 conltanllylnto 
the ,rei' ooa ter. of population. Tb, 
profeuiona are cro"ded, .ver, pl.ce 
wberl a Ii'fing CIO be mlde I. OCCIl -
pild, aod mell, lib hungry "01 VII, 
l and "atchilli for employmeot. 
Preued "ith poverty tbey yield to 
temptation and are I"ept a"ay "ltb 
thl ,reat current of li n and d tath. 
Tbey are huddled toal tber In po'ferty, 
dirt, Ind dIHIH, Immorality Ie ram· 
pant, 'firtue cbelp, aId rllCUI rare. 
I of teo look wt tb u.do'" 00 tbl 
crowded, 51 1h, .treet. The mnlti· 
tudes tbare, nldlan, unfed , aDd un· 
.. ved mOTe tbl bUrt to pity. Tbey 
sel 110 bird., plnck no 60"lrl, bllr 
00 music of tbe ruonlos brook, drink 
no frllh milk, lule 00 diliciou. fruit, 
brutb DO fresh a ir. How .. dl Wbile 
yondar Ipreadl tbe oounlry 10 VAl t, 
10 fertile, 80 beauUCul, 80 reAdy to 
pour It I pleuty IDle tb. faltbfnl toil-
er'. lap. 1 "auld lhl tIde " Quid 
tura and VAllt tbOU"Ddl of till hun . 
gry, unemplo)'ed creatu re. or oor 
great citiee " ollid Oow out into t.he 
coootry, "bere tbey could earn I 
comfort,able lod boneat IIVIlibood, 
talt.e the I"H', f resb air, be free, 
communi "hh tb, tree. I.Dd roch 
and .l raaml, aod bav, time lO 
meditate, to tbink of God, to I)uy 
to and " onblp Him. 
OlCar bad to 6gb1 a bard bIUI., 
but g radually be " 00. He and bil 
family ko. " oa t bing of tbe Inuries 
of life, bnt tbey wue perfectly ODn-
tlat with tb. comfort', and au " Ith 
bappy heam Ind iodu.triou. b ... d., 
tbey .truggled up from poverty to 
pleoty. 
Tble fall O ... ar bouaht I lrlt'! of 
tloimprond land. It "" I wi" .tep. 
Tbl. conn try I. too largl aod laod 
I. entirely too cbeap, for In lote11l 
g.ot, loduelrioua mao to lpond bl. 
time mO'fiog from pllce to place, 
and "orkiog nery tbird day o r bit 
life to ply rent.. 
O. car'e buncb of eltU., Ind hie 
little Oocll: of Ibtep Irlcrell~d1 Ind 
IOOR become qui le • 800rce of 111_ 
come to biOi. Oi, firm, thouKh 
.mall, w .. fertile, and bl did l ot 
flnc. or paT tax .. on an1 idle '011, 
Ihery foot of it '11'11 upected to P"J 
for itaelf, "blcb witb clreful hUlbao· 
dry, n did very 1000. There are 
,...t tbOUIIOdl of lerll of Ilod In 
ECONOMY r HOW much is your time ","orlbl How much 
do )'011 value your s trength ~ "your monty 
worlh uving ~ These queslions .... ilI all be 
an.,wered to your enlire satisfaclion if you ute 
G°J-&t 
Wa~hing Powder 
In your duning. II will do ),our work in hall the timt, 
'With half Ihe labor, and al half the COSI of soap or any 
oth~r cleanser. It will make )'our housew()I"k t uy and 
"',·c )'ou many an hOllr of worry. 
For grealesl economy buy oW' large package. 
THE N. K. fAIRBANK COMPANY 
OIIC4GO IT . lotlS 11(11\' yOll( 1051011 
Something New 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
- Of THB-
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE. 
I!I: o ltnclt TO lU KE OU& 
Annual Premium Offer the Most Attractive Yet 
IF" "I II .... l eeu.-d ~ha moat oompl. te Btb! .... r placed b.to ... tb l 
pllbJl C; \ \ 1O.~1 .. ,II. _atla1 f."urea of all \b. lalUI aud *\ 
Bibl. eombl .. 4 
IT HiS THE COIlllIIiATION FEATURE 
AU u.. ebanr ... ad. b1 'b. R •• t. toll ar. foand tn foo' aot.. H II .. 
1ar .... lliear 'YPII ; i~ II ... tb. Pictor ial featar. , addlD ... plandld aUna-
i101l1 t.o UI. old "11. B lb l. ; I~ h .... all thl.ta"d.rd b.I.-; It I.a I ... thu-
lin" loa ed,.; h 1.a .. 1t proaovacln ... 
HEAD WHAT OTHERS SAY . 
~:;!~.~I~~"tr.:l~ 1~~~~'~~~.':~~~~~.~~~.-:i'~~tp::;~roO\·t,~I.~lI~ eu_ la 
~ hl. J .. , -.1 .. , I ~ .... 10l0" bIIa ...... U • • • ~-R.~. 1. P. H ...... OIo.IC&I"O nl-
MO • • " , I~' b4 .. , ' 0. " .... I.&I.ork I b Oo ....... _ • • M_ •• ~. 1..0. bl:ooa. Jhoo1tl~. 1(. T • 
M t , o.k ..... u pl ..... ... , .011" ...... 41 •• 1\ 10. '''mil;, " ... H_ lIt.to.oD rOil ••• Rol bll l']', ..... 
"Th 1100\ h lpllal . l to.l.,., l.n04"._Tb. OIt.hULe " 1h1_ lIon oa. .Itt ..... 
k I to. ... c • •• ra ll , u • .,I .. o.d n fr" m ODd 10 ... 4 .... 4 t.4 \ ..... p\." t •• n Ibl" ... I cI"' 
1\." ... aq" .. l1 lo.d .. . d . .. pba lle .d" ... m.al. "-. II.W •• 1\. 11 ..... .... Ir .. lo, NT. 
M I It. arlit, 011111 ..... 41 ' ''liP ao.,bl .. , lolI BI\>I . ... -8 ••. JOII • • ~9 ... ltlln . Oa.tt .. rlU .. GL 
" Tb ....... ,H.' ad .... , ..... I. 1\ 10 • • l lId • • tt. u 4 '.poetall , fc r ttacb ..... I~" ,b. 
pI .... of co_bl ... 'k. 1 . ...... 1" .. "'1 mOOI co.dl.1 . PPt'O"' .. I."- lI ll b .. p ••• rlll . Oklcaco, n l. 
" I o.m ",ueb pl .... 14 .'lk Ikl. ~'1I11f,,1 YOl u ..... - Blibop 811 .... W .. I>1II,$Oa. D O. 
M I ..... ud Ik •• 0 . ... 0I n ·oopll0 •• l ........ "- 8101'011 Vo . I ••• • ta .... pOll .. l1li1 ... . 
·' T k. b ... ~ ... ' ••• • .,., . ... I .. ·. bl. 111111011'" l b. HOi , IlcrlDta ... tb., 10. ... co •• 
" lid ••• , 101t.e.. Th 81to.l. H.1 P1 CO"~0.U Ib .. , I ..... III . I .. - . ll kopNI.d • • OO'ron,.lc.\o.. 
..,':;'T:t "-l, I~ .... 01 ' ''Gk ...... d 1l1ld.1I'" ... r D ... bllablll."-.Ilabop Wn-, .~". 
Penteoostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity. 
-Boo"b7~B C:arndl ••. 
Sanc'Uled LUI .. . " ........... a1 01 
ae.hal Sermon' . ....... _.... .. to( 
Old Man........... ....... .. .... 1.(1( 
ra'looral Sllekbfll ... ........... UI( 
"'ant\Ulea,lou .... ....... __ .... .. .J( 
!Jctoo,d IUlllln, II 1!I,lIIbol .... . lIM 
Chun:h lIo .. r"lnlOl.'... ...... .6<. 
Dr. Se.b·.y· . B •• tt •• 
80110'" or Hell __ ............ . . 
~ancll.ll.catlo ll ..... ..... .. .. .. ... _ • 
OhrII\lan P.rfOCUOB ... _ .. .. .. , .. • 
GUy andGraut .... _ ........ _._ .. . 
Holy Laod .. .......... . ........... II 
Vleloor' .. .... .. . , .. . ..... . ........ . 
Pan P!!.ht ....... .. _ ......... t .• SaplJllO II 4 11 f J> .... , Pat'" 'tor l .tII III p.... ., .. .. -., ..... .. 
-;:-'-'''--''''''''-:::0::-:--:::::'-7-,-,,,--1 01010 reacber. ... . .... . ... ... 10 
,\!l" o r- " It " .. l........al ..... r ........ Uo .... 10 If.".,., ,..,_.,.Cha.l .... IJr. Uar. 
1><0. !lp" .... . . Ho, Vi ..... "'. 
The \rl , .. hbou~ an equal; "fe and 
"perb .tealO ·r Tlckeu re~arn;ar di-
rect or vi.. LsI!:. Buron aad Det.roh. 
Sid, t rIpe tbroorb Lake Soperlor. 
Writfl F .. U. 1-1 ... 001 . Diltrle, P_nrer 
Ai'etl~ r..cn,1 . Ill., K,. 
ON AGAIN- APRIL 30TH. 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
tot.al au. 
Will IIInd 'be cnU,. I,. tor ODly 
&l M PDI'pald. hll'Tlt.1oeT.u.PUII. <A 
A Splendid Pampbl,t. 
'Ifllldilfcotioll: Wildt It I" Whfll It", II,. 
It I." 8, Re'f. J . H. COUW, &rd-
well. Ky. Price loe We hi •• "tII' 
fl.a b.b~d .nother 1411.10n of tbl.aeJ:oe!· 
!rill .. ork b, Brotber J B . Collin .. 
II "Ill be bard to lind a baUer work. 
Bend tn 10u, order \.0, 
Pl<lllT~T"L PUIILlI8I •• 00., 
LoIl1a,ll1., xl. 
W'ed a..d.y, J uly 26 1M 
bro .. d, be .. utlful TUIlI, which pro. 
duct a crop in a .illgl. y.ar th .. l 
will pay for the 1011 on "hl'ch It 
, reIn. wltb .. m~rli ll leH o ' er. 
OlC)ar'. carrlaBe WI.. a .u~tanUal 
"'o· bone "a,Oa, " ith red running 
l ear. blue body and "bite callU'a 
\oP. " hb f.,d IlOua:h attached be. 
"hid . .. nd dog trolting und~rnealb 
DrawQ. hy .Inu~ lII ul ... be and bl. 
' .. mlly .. lleodvd ohurcb f .. r and uear, 
• n1,yb'K tbe mlulnry of maoy 
pruo"eu of thtll Word, allendlng ,bll 
oamp.meetlng. , and drl' lng Into lbe 
chy to barlA>r lheir brm prodUCI.a for 
(amlly luppIlQ •. 
"Wba\ aallea yon .It biCk tbl" 
' 0 IIl1r thl door . ben you RO to 
ohurcb, EI ,ui)Qtb 7" ... 11.1 ou. or bar 
n.ighbon. 
" I do 1I0t want my baby t,o dl. · 
lnrb tbe . orablp," I!I.ld El izabeth. 
"W.II," .ald ber nel,hbor, " I h'. e 
lntt I.. mnch rlgbt to .It up In tbe 
ftoll t oemer wll b my baby a. allf-
body, and wont give .ar for any or 
them. " 
" Ob," "aid E linbeth, " I prlrert,o 
,it nlar lb. door. 1 can haar all tba\ 
II. .. 11.1, au:ilf .r baby .bould u y, 
or btcoml fretful , I can either pSt1f, 
her, o r .lIp out " itb h.r "hbout d.· 
• tractlnl aUentiou from the truth." 
',I think," an."en b.r n. llhbor, 
"that a motb'r .. nd her baht d.Hrfl 
reapecl, and lb. but 'lit i. the ' J u, 
al o,ue, and I Inl.nd t,o have It.. .. 
', Did rou e .. er prl,y o'er tbe .. at· 
\et 7" . aid E II:u.betb. 
" No," .. id lh. ne'gbbor. 
"Well, 1 "a .. , and I felt tha\ I 
had no rilbt to let Illy children 
diaturb tb. 'II' 0 fI hlp of lbe 
Lord', hou ••. So 1 de'etml •• d 
to .n ooneoiu t to 'be door 10 th.t 
I e ... g" th.m out qal,Ur, If nace. · 
.. ry, IN. aad bear.lI tbat i ... Id 
and doo. In lb. pulpit from my 
• eat. " 
" w.n," .. 11.1 tb. neighbor, " lla· 
l i nd t,o . It .t Ih. rron ~, put my child 
do"n to pt.y about ... it plla.n,.nd 
tblm that don" lib it may JUlt 
Inm p it for wbat I ur. . W. helpad 
t,o bnild that ne" cburc:b. " 
• 'Tru. .nongb," .. Id Elizabetb, 
'but fOU do not w.ut your c:blldrlD 
to mah a play bOUH of It, and tbat 
durin. wOrlbip. dio Jan? 1 btllel" 
w. ougbt h om th.lr ' 'rywbnc:y to 
In ch OUf children to ""renoe tbe 
ollarc:h bulldl.g, . nd tab tbem out 
wbaa tbey "onld dilturb the wonblp 
with crying, and ... lOOn u tbey are 
upabl. of nndeutandln" punl.h 
th.m If lb.y ml. beh ...... in c:hurcb, 
&lid thu. ulle thetD up to rtlpecl 
lh. honN o( God. I .ould not thlak 
of permitting ooe of my little OOti 
to go t,o aD .atertalDmenl of any 
kind In a church. I "aa' them to 
ba .... feeling of aWl aad boly love 
for the bu Hdiol w wbich God I. 
woUhlptd. " 
Tbele " fir ' wi.. remltil. w. 
b...... .. lenerallou of younl peopll 
,rowing up aboat u. "ho Itl " onder· 
fully lacklnlln r""eoci fllr the 
'biog" of Ood. Thera II ' 0 1000e. 
rela. ud lOob h.d order In mny of 
our S a bbath .• c b oola .nd luch 
. ... rl.ty oC entlrt.lnm ln l. 
I. our church build ing', tbd .... t 
nutDhere of our ri. lnl ,eneratlon 
ha .. no more ret peot for thl cburch 
of God Ihln they b •• e for a tbe.ter, 
or .. y otller public building. 
(TO BS OONTI Nusn ) 
L .'P, Ad.ms· . S I. t • • 
Y,lIo" Or"lI, T.nD , July 26th. 
FtanllUa, T.nn .• July 28th. 
FI",.pol. OaDlP, Jaly 30lh to 
AUI UI, I Oth. 
Oordo ... , Ala. , Ani· 12th . nd 13th. 
J"'per, AI ... . Auguat 14 th to 27tb, 
IIdi .. Villa,. , L ... . Sapttmber b t 
to I hb. 
" .Iden, )fo,. @ep. 17th to 28th. 
Snpjtet to . lig'" chao, ., 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. II 
B.S. T a,llr '. 5 1.te, 
J uly 2" , Ma balfey, P ... 
AUiul t 7, J obQ~on , Vermonl 
AUgo,t 2~, Gr8ln"ood, Wi. 
Stp1.emhtr 3. Ma,ion 00 .• l ow • . 
September I~ , 0101 •• Guthri. Co., 
Io.a. 
8epttlDhlr 26, GUlbrie, 011: 1. 
R B T UR N L IM IT BXTBNOBO . 
S ... h ..... t!nu,.' •• T.d: • ••• 1 ........ ," ... ,. 
u ... a..... "", ... u.,. 'hIM'."" 
The .... ' urll I.wh all til' low fare e:ro:' 
ellnlon tle.ke\.ll to &\lantie Olt,. Capt 
Ma". &. ... 1011 AuC1uu.. Boll, Beacb, 
Ouaa CIt.1, Wildwood. Sta h t. OIty, 
Ne .... J.,,,y R. hoboth, Dela".re, alld 
<>c..a Ohy. Md .. to be MI d " a~lI.t IOtb, 
f rom pnllclp .. I .t.tlolIl 0 11 tbe "1011110,1· 
• .. al. L illea "Ill be 1r1tt.e,'.11 D6,a III' 
eladlalr d .. ta of pu~b.... Tbie Ia .. 
loar l r llral t tbln tba' " .. oLed all 11m· 
lIat tleillt.t IIOld lu pr ... lo~ lelo.llOnl. 
alld .... 1Il be .. mpl. for . delllb\fll llD-
jou.r. li t tbe ...... Id.. 1'be t' :ro:~ reme reo 
ll1rn limit .... 1lI 'M ""'lIlit I U.b . _bleb 
" ill allo" a "",k a rter rltllrllS", bomll 
\0 pr ........ for "Rool alld olb,r dati", 
.... hleb "I'ID .... ltb tb. openllll' of Sep-
t.mber . 
Tb, data of tbe ueure.loll. Aa,uat 
IOtb.11 Ibe lII~t ooll'e ll l"n\ for a .. 0111.-
101" 81111allll II q" l, t It thl' "wou. 
crop' . re I'.,bar.d, .nd Omeli, .tore, 
alld f.r m dlltlu arll aot ene~l nl'. Tbe 
tbe,m.DleUir unall, reaahu tb, hll'h· 
llit paiut .. bou tbla thae, It .... m he a 
pllallac dl .. enloo \0 Ipf.od a"" .. •• 
"Icallon in tbe lD, I, ota.tlag __ 
breua and upanellee tbe uallml .d 
ple ... re .. , tb, commilld at Ibe aum· 
IIIIt Idler hy Ibe Itta.. 
Th. ro"lllld trip raUl trow (,oul ... I11., 
Ky .•• U1M ' IS. Tiekat.tattbllesCflp-
tlollallo" fara raa, 'M_ll.m to eitbf.r 
of lb. tea relOrte militloll i d abo .. e, 
.... b lclo lor. th. raoal .ltracll ... aloo, 
lb. &.1oI.."IIeie Ooen. i'or llIu.tratod 
dHCl'lptl" III""" abo"ll l thu. apply to 
0. H. a .... arr. D P' ''r'"IIt of tIl.PIIIII' 
.,IHnl. Lin ....... ho .... 111 .lto iu,lIbb 
latorm.tlou . bod tim. of lr.iDJo • • te 
Loci:ro: at ~lt. la"el on your pa,.,; If 
la arrun., »1.10 .. \0 pa, .p .. t onoo. 
R OCItWALL, Tu _ DEAB H E RA.LD: 
I have ja.~ .... Ined my brotber, Rev. 
W. M. Adam., paator of Ibe ]free 
Methodi. t Church hlte, elgbt dar' 
in reTiul &euioae, "blch ",aulted III 
len pro(enionl, tlve of p.rdon of 
l ill i, and tin of .. nc~ltlCllion . Olle 
BUle , lrI of elgM yean, early in tbe 
mee~ing, 'fI'U oon'etted, and la\er 
proluaed eanctltlcatiOD 0 'bat more 
,lfo)rt " ... put forlh for tbe fuil .. I· 
... tioo of tbe chlldreul Bo" h.rd 
Ibey art " hen they lore gro"n. One 
man u route to Ark lnla. fe ll 1010 
tb. meetill , . and •• id It " ," hi' IIr.t 
holine .. meetiol[, . nd "a, • .t.nClilit,d 
In tbe fl n t lervloe b. aU .• nded, and 
"en~ OD hll .at "'j licing. 
A lady aHelldln, tb. om mit Nor· 
.. . 1, got "lIetiDed, u ob'lIged ber 
ell ul! for ' CIlpy of lhe Word of God, 
and eay •• bl haa " itbdn"rn ller ap· 
plicaUoa for a certitlcate to te.cb In 
tbe public .chooll, but 110" " .nu 
autbority til teleD the Word of God 
to her nelgbbora Halleluj.hl Tile 
AOfIptl hl8 Itt old· tim. po"er t,o 
".vlty one tb" beli,'.th." 
Jeeu .un. eaoClltlee beal . .... d 
ke.p!! m. eoul and body OJory to 
BI. Dam.. T. L .AUJUI 
a ..... L. P. G lbb.' Slal.e, 
Esray. TeI .... AUJu .. n I 10 1~ . 
Sidney, Ten., September 1 to 1~ . 
Home .ddrell, L P Glbbl, Gor· 
dO"l o. Tflsil 
ON AGAIN APR fL 3 0TH . 
THE "KATY" FLYER. 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
_ or_ 
MILLER~BURG FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Opens Septtmber 6th, 18 99. 
Wllh In. \ldillca Uld Croulld. ,really Im»rQ.NI. eolll'H at .tady rll-
, Ieed .ad .. ~"d , d 101.,.,_, eompt14l1\ .. lid AEtlfJlOII' fa",-"y, tb1ll .... eu 
10"110"11 'E.~LE " OUEGI ltD"'" aPOII ILII JUffLE£ Y'AR UDder tbe !!JOlt 
8'\14rlo, elI"CII.u.\ . .. _ Th ... ,diet of tbOH .... bo haTII noW"ll. tbe blnory 
of tbf' eoU" ... Irllm \\1 btt,UlaiDIt ie tb .. , It .... Oil'" 110 .... ell eqalpped a ... t 
Pn'N IIL. We 111 .. 1\11 tbll m,..' e.rlt I9 1Iu.eltl,allon 01 aU our e.lalm., bt!U,,· 
1111 tha t ,oa " ill d,etdl 'bat , oar dauChur .... W II Ot alii, be e.arefDIlY.'1(1 
Ihotoq bl,llIltMlewd III all tb lll ,... hllt.m alao be $.'£ lD. Ollr lebool. 
WrI t . to r Catalol ue, to 
REV, C. C. F ISHER. Preaident. - M illersburg. Ky. 
A B USINESS EDUCAT I ON 
or , .... 1: wo ••• wllO w_14 wt . .. _ 10 III .. i",:.~~Ik:="''':: !r"~~ 
""1011 t.o ,eI , ou ' ..... II1'.t Ih K~I Ut.t ."".ocl . t. 'Ii. n " fron t ...... ~-
THB B I{YA!U &- STItArrON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
BOOK-K B6 PUIiO. 
S AOItTHA "D. 
TELEOItA P HY. 
Polytechnic College 
0It1"rie,,' •• U.t. .... llt " ... ".tad tOlI.rliC,"" 
..... alIJU •• _ I.u.d . af •• p ....... .. 
.." I. .... I ... I.Ia.... .....1>1'".,.·1, ...... 'e, 
II""" '0" ..... . 1'01 .... IDe .. d.pan.. .. .. 
• ..., IJ ,,'lorln. lon .. u e.. ft .... I1 ..... ' 
p,,", r . ... MI. Bo.rd. ., ~0I1 ,or '." r 
. .......... _u ... _ ,.. ... 1 ........ "11.1: 
cl.to . .. " • .-.1_ \It r"""",. L'.'_I: " · 
1"' ..... L ... 11, ... III UI <t\~er ftr •• claao 
tIOlI.Po PrI' . 1I bo . .... rOt , o""r .. u II 
".Ir.d. o;;.·~ YD. ~"ea •. 
ron lII'ar1k, ~~ ... 
SONG BOOKS. BIBLES. etc., for 
College Students. g,':~:~"'~ ~":sd 
.11>_ 1'''''OCOI,al P"b. 00., Lo,,&:YiU ... K, 
East MISSISSIPPI Female College, 
IIII:KI I>I. .. " • • 11 • • • 
J . W. BEESOR. A. M . • Pr u ldeut. 
OO •• odl .... 1I.lck balitll.p. I •• ra "'" uwulae . .. " d l ... .... Ioall. loot .d eoI ..... 1ILa" 
........... eoueeIIO." nu . 'ur.' ..... ".... .. w.u ,.< lee< """ rac<l"IJ, bot .... .. . 
l;":.J:::'!!-'~:: '!~: , ~~~-'::;'!f :'::~ 'tI~": ~~:l .. :.~dri~~!I:~~::'.~':.~ Unill., ,-.\1.00. ~._" .... 'Iol 'l'eo.clo ........ " OtIcoro I .. al_ 10. Ik • • t _.k. Sal" to, lIt_ 
.. ~o ka ... I. b&. 1 10 b& lit ... 011 ro.u(!o ..... 011 fI"" r1o/I l .... , .... "I.UP'!l lar . It ••• haol . ..... . 
I ..... n ••• a' .... 
But IU I.Rou ad 8 011'0 '. for VO UII II Ladl •• la t b . G.U Stat • •• 
CIIl'fU: KV •• OflY or III VIIO. 111:_""" . _I .. bUIII.d, _"I. ••• u .... 01 Be.na, ' ........ 11 ., 
:'~!\~~~'i.t"::~:=:~~,::,.!:r;::t.:...nT:.!:::~~ :~.~rI.".I:::n!::!~~m';:~e!L:; 
~~f:':.~.! !",':'::!!.:!::. ;O~,,: .. ~_off!':~·:,.!~i;:-~:!;'~It of .. 0.; 'l'e ........ of 
r on bo. ... UfMlIII ... " . IIIdCl ••• , •• uo, •• '11 II 
J . W, BEESON. A. M ,. Presldeu t . 
ADMIRAL DEWEY 
- IS TO£-
Most Popular Man on Earth. 
Add I.h ••• 10 of flTho Life a u d He rolo Deeds of 
Ad m iral O. we y,·' aad t he battl •• la t be P b lll pplu ea. 
will, " IUIDat d oubt ba •• l be larl'ost aalo 01 an y 
boot llubll. bed I.uma u y y •• n . 
NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT. 
At t tae pop ul a r p rice of 5 1.S0 Ibe sat e wlll llOOu 
Tun tnto tb. m lll iod a a d Ibo I'r e a lest opportulll ty of 
yoar lite for boot aonlal' I. SUGttT NOW. 
Anybody Can Do the Work. 
bat (lo. : t mate 1b. tUhitato of ",allh:ll' a 1u lu uto. 
FItES O U I FIT oa roo.lpt of 25 I:euta to pay mallla l" 
expeU.<!L Hlcbes l (lOlUlUlllalo"s. F r oll'bt pal4 . 
Credit If d esi red. 
DON"'T D ELA"Y". 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
8. A. MULLIKIN, Boot. .""-an a , er. 
" 
Terr ell R ollnus eamp-Meetlng, 
1899. 
From AUR. 8th to 20th, inclusive. 
We with pleasure announce tbe 
second annunl meeti ng of the Terrell 
Holinees Eacampmont, .. t the camp 
grounds, al tuated about one mile 
BOuth·aut from the railroad depots 
of the city. Wella are to Curnlah 
ample water for all purpose •. 
LEADEB8 - Rev. Clarence B. 
Stroue8, of Virginia, one of the moat 
g 1ft ed, humble, Spirit. anointed 
yOUDg Method!,\ minillen in the 
South. 
Rav. Aura Smith, of MI880Url, .. 
Baptist miniater "boae reputation al 
a 'Dul.winner, wbole eloquenc •• zeal 
aDd devotedness to God \e well 
knowD. 
Dr. W. B. Godbey, " hOlla knowl-
edge of the Bi ble i8 marvelou.. Hia 
dead1l8al ~o tbe "orld and faith in 
God 1& unexcelled In lbelle day •. He 
i. indeed .. teacher of the propbets. 
Mlnilterl from a ll point. accenible 
Ibould attend and bear his Bible 
readinge. 
Many othen will a.ui,t ID tha 
meeting. K,·ery Cbrlltil.D il ear-
DeBUV requeeted to become a co· 
worker. 
Prof. Burnette, of Virginia, will 
laad tbe l inging. 
OJJJlCT _ Tbe sol. objlct II tbe 
conviction of Iinnarl, \be con1'el'llon 
of mourner" tbe rlc\ajmlal ot back-
elidel'llnd the laDctilcatlon of be· 
lIevel'l, relultl'n& In tbe exemplifica-
tion of the life of Chrllt In the Ji1'U 
of men aDd women, To thil end wa 
beg your moat aarnal\ prayel'l. 
Mlniltera In tha regular work " ill 
he entert.alnld h .... 
ON TfUl: GSOUNDI - A RltauraDt 
for luncb and regular m .. l" bread 
and Ice. Feed for atock, tentl and 
cola to rent at reuonable pricel 
Free te llPpbonl connection with the 
city. Plenty of ehade, room and 
water for all umpeu. 
TRAS8PORTATIOIf._C, b. w ill 
charge 26 centl to or from tbe camp 
grnundt, but a number of backs and 
wagnns hue promlaed to baul paa· 
Bengerll'.\ 10 cenu to or from the 
grounda, lind in ecme inlt.ancal "ill 
charge ou ly I :' cantil for the round 
trip. 
RAILROAD FAR.B.- Tbe TeIII and 
Pacifi:: and Tt'III Mldllnd railroadl 
will BeU ticke ... on \be certlflClte plan 
for one and a third fare for the round 
trip. Be lure that yonr agent fur-
nilhee the proper ttckel Ticketl 
, old all day. or the camp· meeting 
ucept the 12tb and 20th, SundaYI. 
NOlmoking allo"ed on thegroundl. 
R IIQUXIT.- Tbat all levity, prom-
enading, unlavory and unprofitable 
conversation be diapenled with on 
tbe ground.a. That every pen'ln, in 
a I"eet and earnest api r it, endeavor 
to preven t any lucb, 
'l'bat everyone come praying 
earneaUy tbat the miChty prelence 
and power of God may aolemniu 
and relt upon the hearts of all " ho 
may be prelent. 
I !fVITATION.-Oome II best you 
can, by train, by "agon, horleback, 
arooL. Bring a quilt and pillo" , se-
cure a cot and tent and live comfor· 
t.ably, and enj01 every lervice yon 
can attend. 
For fur~her information addrell, 
VIC REINU.Ul.DT, Secretary. 
Terre ll, Teul. 
Wa nted, 
Minutes of the Kentucky Annual 
Conference o f the yeara 1876, 1877, 
1880, 1881. 1886, 188i. Any min· 
iller or layman baving theae num-
bera wil l confer a favor by notifying 
me. W.)j'. V AUOHN, Paril , Ky. 
R ev. R. M. Guy' s S late. 
Center Point, La .• J ul, 2:7 to AU&". S. 
Homer, La., Aug. HI to 2f. 
a. )(. GuY, 
THE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD. Wednesday, July~, 1899. 
e a tlett', Grove e a mp . ... eettng . 
Our third annual encampment will 
be held at Catlell'l Gro'·e near };ddy-
ville depot., commenCing Aug. 2nd, 
Ind continuing until Aug. 13t h, 1899. 
Rev. 0 , W. 'Loung, of George. 
town, Ky., a Ilia te d by the 10· 
cal paslors and vlaiting mlnlBte1"8 will 
conduct the serviCeJ. 
Tbl grounds hive been fenced Ind 
otberwlse improved, Ind we are eI · 
pecting a grest meeti ng. 
Only a fe" building litea remain 
untaken, an early appliclt.tion Ie nee· 
ueary to gel one. AI a BUbetitUte 
for the old way of coosuming moat 
of each Sabbath ri lliog collectioos to 
meet n :pen&es, we uk each friend 
wbo wll\ attend to pay U8 t wenty· five 
<:ena for I se&80n ticket, good for 
the whole mp.~tiug. These licketl 
"ill be found for ,11.1,. until meeUng 
begin. at drug .tore in ~~dd:\'vil l e Ind 
at 8. C. Cobb·. ltore In Kutta"'l_ 
a fterwlrd on the groundl. Ftit'nds 
"ill grtlt ly oblige Committee by 
purcbasin& a l once, that we may 
know at '" early a day II po8llible 
what our further lI.usnclp.] needl will 
be. On each Sabb"th IU who arl 
over twelve yearl of age, who have 
not provided tbemselvea wilh a sea· 
IOn lIcket, will be requelted to con· 
tribute ten centl at the glte. All 
are cordially Invited to attend the 
me.Uni· 
All will be admitted rree who are 
nnable or unwilling to oontribute. 
None need I tay a"'I Y and we trust 
uone will. We need your presence 
and good will. 
Good botelaccommodationl on the 
groundl. A.I80 stabling and proven· 
der for ltook. 
Every elfort posIJlble "'Ill be made 
to keep good order, aDd f rom what 
we kno w of the intelligence and 
Chriltian chlracter of the c8!1lmunity, 
thi. ill leaured. Eriend. of 'hil en-
terprlee will kinoly I"ilt U8 In mak· 
Ing k'own onf pi Ins, that no rr lctlon 
lUay occur, I nd III ooms and lete 
hive the belt meeting in our l1i81ory 
-one r~m whOle iull.uenca mly ~o 
out reforms tbat will bless bumanity. 
M. P. MOt.LO Y, Sec. 
W. M. BOIVMA N, Cho.'m. 
Infor ma llon Wanted. 
Addre81 of Itev. Eli O"rd.wleh. 
Liv8I some where In Tennt8&ee. 
Anyone giVIng addre81 of above 
named perllOn, will do me a favor. 
Address, Austin L. Dick Ho:! 42, 
Little Roo,.C,c.::AC' C • • '--__ _ 
Rev, R . e. Mor r is on ' . SIa. te. 
Lafayette Sptwgl, H IIIII, Jul, U to 
Aog. t . 
Ml nm l , 10WI, ADi118t 4 to 13. 
Bonnie, III. , 6."gDI~ Ie to 28. 
Bloomln[l"ton, lit , AVill1\ IS to Sep. 3. 
Func\s(lo, I:ad , ~ptembet 3 to 14. 
Salem , Va, Seplt'mber 21 t.o30. 
Nt lr Kno;ullle. TenD.,October 2 to 12· 
Prof. Geo. E. Kersey II eDilied to 
lead the IluglnR at all tb,se eamp-meet-
Ingl, u:cepl tbe lndllnl. and Virlfinla 
meeUnp. U tbere are any mil takel 
In tbHe InuonDcement.. tbe .Hcretlr-
lu will ple .. e notlly me It Ollce. 
They eontlnue. to Go. 
Notblnr Interferes with lbs slle of 
''Teara t\ Trlumph.a" No. ! . Thll 
book III mUllin .elll at 20 ct. plr lin· 
Cll eop" U.25 per dozen; In board. !6 
ct. per cop" U.80 Pill" dOlen, "Wltb Hb-
eral dllJC(lunt. to e1'anCeUIt. and 
acenll III QuaDtlt, ordera. Bear In 
mind that "Teal'l A Trlnmpb," No. , 
II a book that· w ill II,... Mi. Dora 
Fr,mlre IIYI; "We hu e pnrella.llld 
"Tell'l a Trlumpua, l'0 .• 2 for our 
Sundly-acbool Ilnd like tbem n rr 
mucb." Min Eddie Pittman sa,.: 
"I ba1'e reeeind "Teara A Trlum,pbl" 
No. 2 and 11''' 10 "ell ple&&ed wlll 
seud anotber order." We eouJd ,he 
,ou hUlldredl of splendid recommend· 
atlons, but space forbidi. 
TIm PuftCOlJT.t..L HA.u.1). 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, OQA:~:A~~~~~~~··r 
( EllTASLlS II I: O 1m) . 
OIl'~" 10U' bo:rl " ~.ulltu l .nd l>eah~r eOIl"Ir, ~o",e h. Pled",,,,,, 8H>U" .. 01 Nonb Caro· 
liD&, (Ill W61o."lIc.a Rail""". Wb oles<>m e aDd all" oola" l lood . • Dd pl~nI' 01 .b.-le, p u .. ".1.e, 
a ad fTtah . 1. . "'..,"11'01 ........ .. Specl&lIl l.8. IJl b le. pb,...I<:. 1 .uhu~ ..... d pu"o.nablp. a"""I&I· 
11 ... . TIIo rougll ,,1&1.1 . .. 1, ",,1.'''I~e , . "d.,.,."", · .., I&I eOllnIU S . b" l .. ulll~ ,.1_ ... d med a l .. 
No U I .... bUI ere' l CO" _ for " ... fee. 1.1.,.1\111 .. 1 .1"1 ' 1./0 ' ''lOre<!· , ,,. b ... " .... "'.lr IUILII ... ,-" 
u t.)OIfU". _at f l"ft, add.--, 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B.L., Principal, Bingham School,Mebane,N,C, 
! LOG AN FEMAlE COLLEGE ~:\oJf,~~t:!;~~'r~ 
Building one of tbe but in tbe ltate. well fu tnlabed tbro~i"bou', a well 
I teJected relerellC6 IIbu .• ,. well eqllJ pped leieuci room, tbe bel' facUltl 611 for tborougb work In Mu.lc, Art aod Elocn~lon. Term. r easo n. . ble . Addreu, I A. o. ~\ U Q.PHEYf Presld.e nt, R,USSELLVILLB. K Y. 
JOHN B. CASTLEllA!oI . ARTHUR o. t.o\.NOllAM. 8KROKINIUOGE O,UTLE1U .N 
Royal Insurance Com pany, 
O F LIVE::a.POe>L. 
LargESt Fire Insura,"e Company In the World. 
BARBEE & CASTLEM A N, 
MANAGt l{S SOU fHEltN DBPAltTMeNT. 
Gereral Offices. Columbia BUilding. LOUIS VILLE. KY. 
LUCKY AGENTS 
Th. lucky. pluety kDO ... . . I"O'l.)hiDl. 
.. hell·tbe,·.ee·ll. ..... U "110 a •• "0" I" 
IILI Gild rolll .. , liD ImlD ...... 0""" for 
"Th. LIf~ 01 n . .. e," P,..., ..... IIllce _b .. Ib, 
MIle r nl Ill' l U . . .. .... , 01 Ibeqll1et. 
.1L .... d ~fD\.J h ... ·• bee .. ID l he lIe.! d { ... 
IDO. 6th .... ill .. eek. W , b .... 
OPENINGS FOR A THOUS-
AND MORE HUS TLERS. 
no .. ', p .. t It e ll' O. 01,1", .. ml .... l4. a. .. d 
, ...... ,.&" CUg Jo Da l m,,1II.DI e:r~ .. _ 
... 01 fu ll C&.IL1'Ullllllluth ... d l .. ID th, 
" roc .. loa. 
S. A, M ULLIKIN, Book Mer . 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
3 t7 W. WA1 nu t Street . 
LOUISVILLE~ KY. 
Last Reduction! Last Chance! 
A few more eeta of the 
STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA. 
Man y Words of Praise for the Stud.ent!! ' Cyolopedla, ollly • 
Few of Which we call Publish. 
$7.00, and we will clos e t h e m out NOW FOR $2.30. 
There Is .. o 1011"" all nco ... tor II"O"",CfI 011 th, t houJaod. ot IlIhlec", ' ",aled, 
Take Advantage or this Opportnnity While it Lasts, 
Alld Ie' Diet Of .. ba' .. I.U. rt", 0t<l . ..... 1Il h .... , ... , choice. 
yo ..... ror. hl,be . ed '-lca' !o .. , 
Pentecostal Publishing C ompany, 
L O U I:S"V"XLLE. K"Y'. 
The Two La A stor y for til. wyers II ..... By ROT. H. 
C. MorrlSOIl. PrIG::I 6 0 GCIli81 tLOW r eatty for d.lI .... ..,.. 
